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CA STING OF A HOROSCOPE
A horoscope is a map of the heaven showing planetary positions and Ascenda nt for a given

moment at a part icular place. The sign of Zodiac rising on the eastern horizon of'the place at the given
moment is lagna or the ascendant, and is also known as the first hOLL'>c or first bhava. So casting a
horoscope involves two stages:

i. Ca lculation of longitude of ascendant/lagIlQ.
ii. Calcu lation of longitudes of planets.

For calculatio n of these. we requires the following data.
i Exact time of birth.
ii Date of birth
iii Place of birth (longitude and latitude of place of birth)

For erec ting horoscope in the basis of above data we require following tables:
I Tables of Ascen dan ts , by N.C. Lahiri.
ii Year ly ephemeris for calculat ions,

Ca lcu lat ion of Asce nda nt; The concept of standard time was generated to have a uniform time for a
country or a zone. The meridian passing through Greenwich (nea r London ) has been cho sen as the zero
longitude. The refore the local time at this meridi an at any epoch or moment is known as Gree nwich
Mean Time (GMT). Standard Time of the vvortd is reckoned from Greenwich. The world is divided into
standard zones. The diffe rence between standard time of any count ry or zonal standard time of any zone
and the GMT is the Zonal time for that country or zone. Indian standard l ime is based on the coo rdinates
82J .30E and 23°.1IN and is 5 house 30 minutes ahead ofG-M.T.
To ca lculate Ascendant or the lagna we require i. Date and standard (or Zonal) time of birth ii. Longitude
& Latitude of the birth place.
In some cases, The time of birth is give n in Ghatis and Palos. In that case , convert ghat is and palas in
hours and minutes by applying the relation that 24 minutes make one ghati and 24 seconds make one
pala (or vigha fi) and add the result to the sunrise time (in 1ST) to obtain birth time in hou rs and minutes
of the clock.

After asce rtaining birth time in hours and minutes in 1ST, the same is to be converted to LMT.
This is obtained by multiplying the difference of longitude of the place from the standard Meridia n
(82°.30' in case of 1ST) by 4. The LMT correct ion is either (+) or (-) depending upon whether the place
is towards East or West from the standard meridian for that country. A chart is given in the Tables of
Ascendants giving LMT correction to be app lied to get LMT for various places.

After obta ining LMT, we convert it into Side real TIme of the epoch! moment. For this we use
Lahlri's Tables of Ascendants. First we note down the sidereal time at 12 noon local mean time for
82°.30 ' E longitude for the year J900 for the day and month ofthc given moment from Table no.I. To this
time we apply correction s for the given year ( Table II) and then for the diffe rent localit ies Crable III).
This will represent Side realTime for the given date, year and place but for local noon i.e 12 hrs. Thereafter,
find time interval (TJ) between local mean noon i.e 12 hours noon and the LMT of the given moment.
This1'1is to be increased by applying the correction given in table IV. We get increased TI. This increased
TI is to be adde d to or subt racted from the sidereal time obtained for 10caJ noon as mentioned above, if
the birth is afternoon or before noon respectively. This becomes the sidereal time of the required moment!
epoch.

The only caution necessary is that for epochs from 1.9.1942 to 14.10.1945 in India, the recorded
1ST must be reduced by one hour 10 get corrected 1ST before LMT correct ion is applied. Likewise for
Britain, USA and other European countries. summer t ime correction be appli ed to their zonal t imes as
ment ioned in Tables ofAscendants.









sun
( Satwik, Fi rey, Kshatrfya )

u n d e r :

Professions & occupatIons: Econom ic
occupation, ruling class, royal/govt. appointment,
magistrate, ru ler, administrator, dea ler in woo l,
commission agent, forest officer, creator, promoter,
owner, surveyor, signaler, photographer, j eweller,
designer.

Karaka of health, fat her, power, author ity, fam e
name. government, royalty, medici ne, eyes, woo l,
wood or t imber, places of worship, bro kerage or
co mm iss ion . blood c irc ulat ion , paterna l uncle,
se rvice (6th ho us e), profe ss io n (10th house ) ,
courage, pat rimony, hon 'ble rank, po litician, doctor,
physician, sou l, forests. des erts

Friends:
Enemies:
Neutral :
Lord of:
Mooltrlkona:
Exaltation:
Debi litation:
Ka las/kiranas:
Sex:
Direction:
Lucky stone:
Lucky colours:
Lucky nos.:
Deity:

Moo n, Mars, Jupiter. r::,.--:---:-,.--:-:-,..-,,.-----,.-,.-.,.---,,----,
Saturn, Venus.
Mercury.
Leo.
Leo 0°-20°.
Ar ies 10°.
Libra 10°.
30/20.
Male.
East.
Ruby, garnet.
Orange, saffron, light red.
1,10,19.
Siva, Fire, Rudra, Lord

Narayana, Sachidanand.
Bee] mantra: Om hram hreem hraum se suryaye namah.(7000 times in 30 days).

Vedic mantra: .,g; 3l 1'<lt<1~ Wfffi '1 <1 '1111 f.I ~"" "' 'ld 'j«f '" I
~, o~~ '<lfurr~ <@r 'j'RT f<l q ~"'l l l

Articles of donation: Wheat, copper, ruby, gur, red cloth or flowers, sanda l
wood, khandsari , saffron (at Sun rise on Sunday) .

Appearance: Honey colored eyes, square in shape , short hair, hyper-irritability,
weak eyesight, well proportioned body.

Humor & parts of the body: Bile, wind, bones, knees, navel.
Al iments: Ileart disease, bone fracture , migraine, j aundice, fever, burns, cuts,

wounds, gonorrhea, poisoning, skin diseases, leprosy, bilious constitution,
weak eye sight, stomach, mental, derangement, headache, less of
appetite , diarrhea .

Represents: Soul, ego, alma, vitality, strength, doctoring, ca pac ity, dhatus .
Prominent Qualities: Po litical, royal, aristocrat ic planet, a natural atamkaraka .

Barren, a source of life, heat and energy, quadruped.
Sun in t h e n a k sh atara of va ri o us p lane t s g ives i llne s s e s as

Sun: Erup tive fevers, irr itab ility.

Moo n: Highly temperamental, pessimistic.

Mars: Anem ic, low b.p., marasmus, giddiness.

Mere : Neuralgias and migra ine.

Jup: Jaundice, liver/gall bladder diseases.

Vcn: Burning micturation, cystitis, vulvitis.

Sat: Low blood pressure.
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<1 . JUp. at tuc ung Sun causes
high blood pressure; Sat.
cau ses low blood pressure

b. Mars affiict ing Sun causes
hemorrhage or cardiac
problems. ac ute fever. Sun
stroke and migraine etc.

c . Affl icted Sun give s stoma ch
ailments.

Sun in signs
Ar ies : Assert ive, ac t ive ,
impat ient , inte ll igent, se lf
ce n te r e d .c n t h u s i a st i c •
aggress ive, famou s, fo nd of
travels, marked personality
Taurus: Even tempe red, ca lm,
slow to ac t io n, possessive,
inflexible , tac tful, original.
G em in i: Me nt all y alert ,
inquis it ive polite, adaptab le,
learned, scholarly, good gift of
gab, shy, lacks originality.
Ca n c e r : Emoti onal , harsh ,
touchy, travelling, independent,
indo lent, possessive
l e o : Di gni fi ed, dom in ant ,
cre at ive, fam o us, pa ss ion ate ,
snobbish,haughty,humanitarian,
generous.
Vi r go : Pract ical , rese rve,
methodical, critica l, lacks self
worth, effe minate body, frank,
good memory.
libra: Per fec tionist, indec isive,
la ck s con f idenc e, ov er
amenable, tac tless, arrogant,
pompous.
Scorpio : Secretive, obstinate
extremely jealous, adventurous,
stubborn , su rg ica l s kill,
extreme ly emotional.
Sagitta r iu s: Idea list ic , loves
independ ence and freedom,
benevolent, sincere, opti mistic,
a rrog ant, s ho rt tem pered ,
obstinate, respected.

Menta l defic iency, dull ness, forgetfu lness.

Low b.p., angina pectoris.

Rahu:

Kethu:

Sun in houses
1st: a.} Sunin lagna makesoneof restless nature, givesnatural
qua lities of leadership and impetus, native may appear over
bearing and proud, makes one self-cente red baldness (if in sign

5, 9, 11), more fema le children ( if in Pisces); heart d isease (i f ~=::;:=;=======~
inAquarius), graying of hair(ifa ffiictcd in lagna), eye problems
( if in sign 1 or 4), povert y if in r to 130 in Libra lagna.
b.) Sun Rahu combinat ion gives hypertension and eye defects.
c.) Sun Moon combinatio n makes one fickle minded.
2nd : One is able to manage material resources, scientific bent
of mind, se lf acquired wealt h, litigation prob lems, peevis h,
offends authorities, ill health and expenses thereon .
3 rd : Success afte r suffer ing, intellectual arrogance, unfriend ly
to his relatives, wea lthy, courageous.
4th: a.) Heartless and sel fish, deceitful. patient of b.p.

b.) Sun in 4th or 10th identical with Aquarius gives
heart a ilment to father.

c.) Stomach problems.
d.) In female charts it harms marrie d life.
e.) One inherits property.

5th: Shows concern about his elders, intellectual, tactful.
6th: Good administrative abi lity, courageous, does not maintain
good relations with relatives, distinguishes oneselfth rough hard
work.
7th: Tries to inflict one's partnc r.Hl-tempcred wife, ambitious
life partner, unhappy married life.
8th: Lean body,sickly, bad eyesight, uneventful life, mysticism
and psychism. intense sexua l and emot ional bonds, longevity
affected, in female chart widowhood .
9th: Shows conce rn abo ut his elders, rel igious bent of mind.
10th: (Gets directional strength) a.) Maximum labor
minimum gains; b.) Success after hard work or much effor t.
c.j An intellectua l appetite for learni ng, d.) Favourite of
rulers, affluent and chee rful, dutifu l sons", name, fame
and position in life, powe rful parents, e .) If'eclip sed by Rahu 
it eclipses political career, makes one extremist and independent
and daring, Jot ofopposition, abrupt endi ng, and restless mind.
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Some Observations
l. Sun is powerful in signs 1,4, 5, 9; in lagna and lO" House.

2. Sun in fiery signs gives ambit ion, anger; in earthy signs gives pride and makes
one head strong; ill airy signs makes one nob le and given to learning; in watery

signs makes one fond of opposite sex.
3. Whenever Sun gets weak or afflicted- native's general health is affec ted.
4. A strong Sun or unaffl icted Sun rules out serious heart condition.
5. Sun dasa gives easy glories and achievement s to Taurus Iagna nat ives.

6. 9th or 10th house from Sun tells about father.
7. Sun ifaffiicted by Mars as lordof3 rd. 8th, 12th- major accident threatened, in Mars' dasa.

8. Sun confers vitality, Saturn conserves it.

9. Sun's conj unction with other planets in Libra is harmless as Sun is powerless.
10. Sun remains unafflicted in Virgo (like Jupiter in Taurus).

II . Stronger Sun gives will. force and individuality.
12, Sun, Rahu. Satu rn and 12th lord have "separative effects". They separate one

from the trait s of the house which they influence. If influence is on 7L'o house.

husband and wife separate.
13. Positive Sun gives rad iance energy. intuition and integrity. Negative Sun makes

one haughty, reckless, dogmatic and eccentric.
14. Sun with Mars gives medical profession and with Kcthu gives orthoped ics.

IS. Sun in 4/ i0 identical with Aquarius - heart disease to father.

16. Sun Mercury in 8th-suddcn political prosperity.
17. Sun in angle-late bed goer, early riser. 19. Sun Jupiter in 4th-legal expert.

18. Sun Saturn in angle to Mars • operation on privit ies.
19. Sun Moon in 2nd or 8th den ies wealth.
20, Sun's conju nction with both Mercury & Venus - native adopts his father 's profession

and has landed property and is wealthy.

11 th: a.) Longevity. 'wea lth, will hold high position, influentia l Capri corn : Pract ical, f irm.
friends. b.) Max imum income, minimu m labor. c.) S UIl in 11th wi tty, Persevering. ambitious,

removes many doses. industr ious. active , prudent ,

12 th : a.) Gulf with father, eyesight affected, not good for mean mind, obliging

wealth. b.) Recognition through service 10 others. powerful
Aqu ar ius: 1nd iv id U31i 51ic,
s ociab le , de tached ,

secret enemies c.) Sun in Pisces gives trouble to right eye. d.) human itarian , intuit ive. sel f.
If Sun is not afflicted by Sat. or Rahu, nor in Rahu's star, it esteem.
gives long life to Libra lugnas: Hermit nature, lack of family Pisces: Hi ghl y sensi t ive
support. trouble with author ity. SUIl in upachayasthanas (3, 6, reli g ious compass io nate .
9. 10. I I) makes native a man of character and above board. im ag inati ve, re cept ive ,

impractical. uneventful.
.
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Combination of Sun with planets.
Sun Moon: i}Sun in Ca ncer, Moon in Leo or both in Leo or Cancer give lean weak

body. ii) Sun Moon mutually 6/8·falher mother do not sec eye to eye.
if Sun is weaker, father becom es the villain, othe rwise moth er .
ii i) Sun Moon in same rasi but mutua l navamsas ca use poverty.
iv) Sun Moon in lagna make one fickle minded.
v), Sun Moon in Leo : Sun is strong Moon becomes weak.
vi) Sun Moon in Libra: Sun is weak, Moon doe s not loose streng th.
vii) T his combination shows birth around "amavasyd". New Moon 's
conjunction within 3° of Sun causes very low vitality.
viii) Sun Moo n co nj unctio n gives more materia l wea lth than when they
are in square or in opposit ion (poornima) .
ix) Sun Moon togethe r cau se bad kuhoo yoga. If mercury joins them
Moon ceases to be a malefic.
x) Sun Moon in 12th without benefic aspect makes one simpleton .
xi) Sun Moon in 2/12 or 6/8 position produce charac teristics and
psychological confl icts in life pertaining to the houses they are posited .

Sun Mars: i) Conj unct ion of 2 fiery planets makes one hasty, impulsive, short
tempered and gives much force of character and power of endurance,
medical profession, diplomacy and secretiveness.
ii) In 10th it gives dictatorial att itude towards subordinates and oppo
sition which is well mea nt to get things done.
ii i) In' lagna in female cha rt, it causes abortions and miscarriages.
iv) In /agna it gives feve r in Mars period . v) An able surgeon .

Sun Mere: (Never more than 28° apart) (nipuna yoga) gives inte lligence and
scientific bent of mind. In houses 1, 4 it causes raj ayoga (wealth and hono r) ; in
2nd house it gives literary talent, and ora torical ability; in 5th house it gives
creative talent, creative self-expression, oratorical ability, success and prosperity.
ii)lf long itude of Mere is more than Sun(whcn in conjunction in a sign)
Mercury docs not give good mental ity and sufficient reason ing power.
iii) Sun Mercu ry in 2nd give legacy or unexpected wealth.
iv)Mcrc withi n 3° of Sun gives high powe r & capacity for concentration.

Sun jup: Conj unct ion makes one sincere, wea lthy, devoted to duty as it gives
great mental equ ilibr ium, government patro nage, executive abil ity,
ever increasing honor and reputation, worldly wisdom , diplomacy.
ii) Sun Jupiter in 4th makes one legal ex pert. iii) Good physician.

Sun Yen: (Never marc than 48° apart) i) Affectionate, popular, successful actor,
warm hearted, cheerful & Joving disposition, polite, however affects
marr ied life.
i i) In Cancer/Scorpio - a drunkard .
iii) In 5th, 7th or 9th - lack s marit al happiness.
iv) Venus within 3° of Sun makes one highly sexed or nymphoman iac.
v) Fortunate , owns veh icles , property and ornaments .
vi) Success through opposi te sex.
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vii)ln 6th or 8th - opticia ns.
Sun Sat: Combination gives inheritance but native squanders ~,vay ancestral pro perty,

unsteady and so urce of d isgrace to family. bitter fa mi ly life, anguish mind.
ailmen ts whic h deny ea ting so me kind of food.
Ii) This combi nation or eve n when in opposit ion affects cordiality of native and
father, al so unfavorable for government se rvice and causes disagreem ent with
seniors, clash with ciders and subordin ates .
iii ) Sun Saturn in ooncha aspecting mutually do not produce good but
rather work havoc.
IV) If in 91h - father suffers at the hands of native.
v) Sun Sat both in ncecha aspectin g mutually make the nat ive a beggar if no
neechbhanga, otherwise a king d ue to neechbhanga raj ayuga.
vi) Sun Saturn in 4/10 axis brings conflict with authorit ies.
vii) The opposit ion of Sun Saturn is very bad as both these planet s get bad ly
affl icted and destroy the lordships of their respective houses.
viii) Sun Sat in 10th associ ated with malefi cs bri ngs ill fame. The native may be
in the goo d books of his boss but is very peevish and quarrel -som e. He
possesses organising capabi lity. Ma terial hap piness is curta iled dues to delays ,
obstacles and disappointments.
ix) Sun Saturn parivartana often gives bad resu lts unless mitigated by good
yogas.
x) Strugg le in life, bad for business.
xi) A heal th hazard, suffers from bronchit is a nd cough.
xii ) Sun conj /sq/opposit ion to Saturn - litt le happ iness from fathe r.
xiii ) Sun Saturn opposit ion denotes sudden fall from power.

xiv ] Sun Sat urn in Leo-father se rving in a govt .job in a low pos it ion.

Effects of Sun for different ascendants:
Ar ies-benefic ; Ta ur us -benefic; Gemini-not a benefic ; Ca nce r-neutral;

Leo-benefic: Virgo-malefic; Libra-malefic; Scorpio-benefic; Sagitt ar ius-benefic; Caprico rn
malefic; Aq uari us-ben ef ic; Pisces-malefic.
Sun rep resent s m oo/a (vegeta tion) .
A prishto daya pla net.

9



moon
Karaka of mother, travel, heart, mind, emotions.
blood, watery places, liquid s. gardening. salt, sea
medicine, changes, hernia, lett eye. foreign travel,
milk, popularit y, pearl s, petroleum products, sea
food, scent, rich dishes, personality. fluids in the
body .

( Satwtk, Watery, Vaisya )

Professions & occupations: Traveler, agriculture, salt,
hawker, water works, mechanical engineer, sailors, pearls,
shipping, navy, milk, petroleum, fish, cora l. excise, liquor,
cattle, women welfare, j ourna lism, touri sm. advertising,
refreshment bars, glasses. nursery, chem ica ls. hospitals,
mirrors, nursing homes.

itches,

Friends: Sun. Mercury.
Enemies: NOlle.
Neutral: Mars, Jupiter, ven., Sat.
Lord of : Cancer.
Mooltrikona: Taurus 3°_30°
Exaltation: Taurus 3°
Debilitation: Scorpio 3°
Kalas/kiranas: 16/8
Sex: Female
Direction: North west
Lucky stone: Pearl, ""100n stone
Luck colours: White, si lvery hue
Lucky nos: 2, 11, 20
Deity: Durga. Parvati
Beej mantra: am shraam shreem shraum se chanderaye namah. ( 11 000 t imes.)
Vedic mantra: c::ff.I~ji!5l' g::tI I 'l I1{ efl ilc:::)ofQt11Wl~ I

'llftR ' l'«'lT 'IT'~ II
Articles o f donation: Rice, milk, silver, pearl. curd, misri . white cloth flowers or sandal. (On

Monday evening).
Ap pea rance: Rheumatic phlegmatic constitution, circular shape, pleas ing eyes, witty, oversexed,

unsteady mentally.
Humour & parts of body: Wind phlegm. blood, flesh, breasts, cheeks, ca lves, left eye of male &

right of fema le, stomach, esophagus, uterus, ovaries, bladder etc.
Ai lments: Ileart, lungs, asthma, diarrhea, dysentery, kidneys, diabetes. j aundice append icitis.

diseases of uterus, menstrual disorders, skin diseases, anemia, nervous, lethargy,
blood impur ity, boils, fever. T.B., indigestion, cough, catarrh, swe lling, fear from
horned an imals and water, throat troubles, colic, bronchitis, dropsy , v.d., skin
diseases, consumption.

Represents: Mind, heart, mana, moo/a .
Prominent qu alities : Wavering, a planet of fecundation connected with water and

natural forces, it gives strength to bear child, a crawling insect
Moon in the nakshatra or various planets tends to give illnesses as under:

Sun: Tempera mental.

Moon: Carefree, jovial, robust health.

Mars: Skin diseases, menorrhagia. blood in urine.

Mere: Worried ove r health , highly imaginat ive.

Jup: Robust health .

Ven: V.D., delicate health, less resistance to diseases.

Sat: Mental diseases, pessimism.
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Rahu: Various phobia s and timid ity.

Kethu: Irritable, agg ressive but tim id when opposed.

Moon in houses
1st: i) Lacks inde pend ent judgement, wavering
min d, easy gomg nature wit h p leas in g

pe rsonal ity, hi ghly subjective , att ractive
appearance;
ii) New Moon ill lagna (if Sun Moon are not
fagnesh)- health affected .
iii) Waxing 1\10011 give s good com plex ion
2nd : Cha ritable d ispos ition, att ract ive face ,
pleasing manners, strong fam ily tie s.

3 rd : An ability to influence throug h wr iting and
speaking, lik ing for trave ls, man of' few words,
inquisit ive mind, men tal aberrations if badly
aff li cted.
4th: Financ ial ga in through govt., conveyances,
popu lar among masses.

5 t h : Lo ve fo r plea s ure , act iv i ty a nd

speculat ions, natu ra l art ist ic abi lity.
6th: Lessens vita lity, not good for hea lth or
popu lari ty. punctil ious.
7th: Early marriage. bea utiful and dutiful wife,
mate rial prosperity, much liked and adm ired in
his circle, owns pro perty, soc iab le nat ure.

8th: Ga in throu gh pa rtner, kidney disease ,
shortens longevity of wife o r moth er.

9th : Foreign travel s, re ligiously incli ned,
mystical , righteous,
10th: Virtuous and expert ise in diverse fields.
changes in vocat ions. trave ls, comfortabl e and

long life, wealthy (gcts effects of uti/fa yoga).

a. Moon controls rate of flow
ofvital energy.

b. Weak Moon makes it
uneven and disturbed wh ich
causes functional illnesses.

c. Afflic ted Moon gives worry,
menta l tension and inferior ity
complex resu lting in pulmonary
disorders.

d. Strong Moon gives sound
thinking power.

Moon in signs
Aries: Fond oftrave l, ada mant. round eyes, hasty

react ions, independ ent. am bitious, into lerant of
interference, dexterous. If affl icted- restless.
Tau rus: Libera l, st imulated by beauty and good

life, fond offare sex, phlegmatic, wave ring mind.

Gemini: Restless spi ri t fo r cha ng ing, c leve r,

surroundings. witty, fond of music and women,

long life.

Cancer: Grea t emotional strength & sensiti- vity,

char ming, influen ced by wome n, ho lds vast

property, fruga l, prudent , and religious.

Leo : Loyal in affec tions, stubborn, bo ld se lf

centered, irritable, proud, ambi tious, haughty,

Virgo: Head governs the heart, almo nd eyes,

go od co mplex ion, sweet speech, shy, ove r

an xio us , loq uac io us . f ond of wo me n,

conversationa list, fond of music.

Li bra : Loves bea uty, e lega nce, justice and fa ir

play, obliging, farsighted, and fickle minded,

hypercrit ical,

Sco rpio: Intense emotions, h ighly sens itive.

weepy, wide chest.

Sagittari us: Optimistic, child like innocence,

upright, reverence for e lders and rel igious men

and gurus.
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1 1til: Easy success, he lpful, large circle of Cap ricorn : Reserved , practical. good eyes,

friends, many conveyances, a lucky position, slender waist, liberal.

female friendships. A quarius: Intu it ive , inte ll ige nt , hum an e ,

12th: Deep rooted phobias. love for charitable ou tspoken , se le ct ive of fr ie nds, co ns ta nt
and myst ical works, m iserly, success in fore ign fr iendship, active, thinks of welfare of others,
lund, spiritua l mothe r. peevish .

Pisces: Hype rsensitiv e, psyc hic, likely to indulge

in drinking, highly imaginative, addictive, fails
to accept worldly realities.

Some observations
I. Moon with in 720 fro m Sun is a malefi c but malef icience goes away ifS un

is weak. Moon docs not lose its luster in the vicinity of a weak Sun.

2. \.100n possesse s maximum strength from suklapaksha ekadasi to krishnapaksha
panchami ( I Itil day of bright half to 5th day of dark half).

3. Venus trine to Moon gives eye defect.

4. Full Moon in kendra aspcctcd by Jupiter or Venus - even a low horn native is raised to
kingly status.

5. VarKolfama \1 0 0 11 gives a contended life.

6. 11'\ a male nativity if Moon is aspected by the following planets. wife will he

a) Sun-from a respectable family; b) Mars-bold. refractory w ife;

c) Mercury-clever sensible; d) Jupiter-wel l conducted and econon~ical ;

e) Venus-cheerful. handsome; t) Saturn-Morose and grave.

7. Moon's navall/sa lord gives the hue to native.

8. :\100n in amsa of Mercury makes one sajjana p urusha.

9. Moon in Cancer normally makes nat ive a beloved of friends.

10. Moon aspected by a trik lord - the native fai ls to overcome obstacles.

11. Greater the infl uence of malefics on Moon, more will be the worried nature.

12 Moon in neecha cancellation gives rest less and ill tempered mind.

13. A weak Moon gives changeable and clastic nature.

14. Pos it ive Moon makes one responsible. imaginative but variable in nature.

16. Moon in 2nd or with lord of 9th gives charitable disposition, liberal broad minded.

17. Moon in Aqu arius or Capricorn does not make very liberal.

1X. Moon aspec ted by a malefic makes one neither.

19. Moon aspected by lords of Sth, 8th, 12th gives weak mental strength.

21. Full Moon ill rikta sandhi is not good.

22. The Moon placed between Mars and Saturn causes breathing problems.

24 . A weak and afflict ed Moon gives chronic ailments to mother.

25. Moon in debi lity aspected by Mars gives blood diseases. including leukemia.
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26. A weak Moon in 8th, in a watery sig n ind icates danger from drowning. If this Moon is with
Kethu. diseases a f fectum such as piles and fistu la occur."

27. A weak Moon in 8th gives ill hea lth in ea rly childhood.

28. If Sat urn or Rahu fall s one sign behind Moon without the interventi on ofany

ot her plane t, the na tive atta ins highest name and fame in his field .
Combinations of Moon with planets

Moon Mars: Highly emotional, errat ic and less control over mind , makes one robust, over
active, courageous, short tempered, adamant. fighting spirit, a mbit ious, pushy, boils
and bleeding du ring Mars dasa if in lagna .

Moon Mere: (i) An active mind, highly deve loped inte llect , a retent ive memo ry, full ofcommon
se nse, ex pressive, quick witted, a man of d iverse merits.
( ii) If affl icted - sco rnfu l, hypersen sitive, erratic, gossip ing, nervou s de bility, esp.,
if they oppose eac h ot her and a complex ridden person with a fee ling of gui lt,
insecur ity and suspicion.. .
( iii) In 3rd, 6th, xth, or 12th, they make one cl ever in poetry, arts & cra fts, one
becomes wealthy.

Moon l up. Opti mism, mental benevo lence, sympathet ic, broad minded , warmhea rted ,
intelligentIf affl icted-harsh ly cri t ical, lethargic and wasteful.

Moon Ven: Love of beauty. re finement, coo l mind, fashionable, lover of ar t and mu sic,
fair-m inded, shy, moody, clever in making barga ins, Moon Venus in 7th or ll '".
one is fond ofopp. sex; Moon Venus in oppos it ion give wealth; Moon Venus in 6th
or 8th -bel ly troub le, dyspepsia, for Night birth Moon Venus in mut ual aspect
g ives rise to dhana yoga .

Moon Sat: (i) Worried, peev ish, gloomy. cautious, orderly, conscie ntious, hard-working.
perfectio nist, pessimistic, inhib ited, afra id of failure, low se lf-esteem .
(ii) Moon Saturn Sambandha disciplines the mind and gives powerful concentration,
br ight schoo l career, good manners.
( iii) Moon co nj .lsq .lo pp. wit h Satu rn gives litt le happiness from mother.
(iv) It gives rise to punarphoo dosha wh ich means delay. Th is desha cance ls if
Jupiter aspects this com binat ion.

Moon Rah u: Sambandha gives materi ali stic instin cts, one is hypocrite in spiritual field,
incl ination towards base inst incts, if afllic ted it gives split perso na lity.

Moon Kethu: Samb andha makes one an evolved soul with intuit ive and spiritua l mind.

Effects of Moon fo r different ascendants:
Aries -be ne fi c ; Tau rus-be nefi c ; G e m in i- benefic; Ca ncer-benefi c ; Leo -m alefi c;

Virgo-malefic ; Lib ra-benefic; Sco rpio-yogakllraka; Saglttart us-malefi c; Cap ricor n-benefic;
Aquarius-malefic : P isces-benefic.
Moon represent s dim/II (meta ls).
An ubtmdaya plane t.



mars
Karaka of cou rage. younger brother, sta-mina,
immovable property, d iseases, ene-mies, blood ,
surgery, science. logic. lands . fire, defence,
mathematics. step-mothe r, pass ions . anger,
hatred , violence, sins. vindict ivcness. fewdncss,
sudde n deat h mu rders. accidents, poverty,
bravery. fires of ambition. fo rce. muscles.

Pr o fes s ion s : Po lice , military. med ica l. s urge ry,
invo lv ing ins tru me nts , a rma ment . c he mist . geo logy,
eng ineeri ng, dairy-j obs, j a il, cookin g. hun ti ng. c irc us,

thic ... ing. barber . met al t rade, but c he r. wea po ns, la nds,
sports , propert y dea ler . dent ist. baker. fir e- ma n. furna ce.
athletes.

(Tamasik, Fiery, Kshatriya)
Frien ds: Sun , Moon. Ju piter.
Enemies: Mercury.
Neutra l: Saturn, Venus.
l ord of: Aries, Scorpio.
MooltrikonJ : Aries 0°. 12°.
Exaltation: Ca pricorn 28°.
Debilita tion: Cancer 28°.
Kalas/ kiranas: 6/ 10.
Sex: Male.
Di rection: South.
Lucky sto ne: Red coral, garnet.
Lucky colours: Deep red.
Lucky nos.: 9.
Deity: Ganpati. Hanuman. Subramanya, Shanmukha Karnkeya.

bad aspect resul ts in bad reputation;
bleeding and accidents.

Good aspec t between Sun and Mars
gives abundant energy and good
bcalt h. H bad aspect fever, accidents.
cuts, wound s etc .

b. G ood aspect bet Ma rs and Moon
makes one gcnerous, amb itious,
bo ld and enthusiast ic; gives robust
healt h.

Bee] man tra : Om kraam kreem kraum se bhomaye namuh.( I0000 times in 20 days).

Vedic mantra:~ fltqo iI>1f.'il WI JI'llll I

'!i'lR .., I~~=Ri "l Ji'I<'I~ II
A rticles o f dona tion: Copper, wheat, gh ec, red c loth. flower sandal 'W ood. dol masoor

(o n tuesday, within 48 minutes before sunset.)
Appea rance : Med ium built and he ight. irasci ble. lean, cruel, fickl e minded, bi lious .
Humor & parts o f body: Bile hands. eves, rectum. blood.
Ailments: CUIS. wounds. soar eyes. boi ls. burns, blood pressure, piles. sores. itches
Boncfractn rcs, urinary co mp lain ts, jaundice. oozing blood . tumors. epi lep sy.
Re presents: stamina. dhatus .
Promine nt qua lit ies: A martial planet, barren, utocrat ic,
d ictatorshi p. planet of action and expansion, quadruped.

a .
Mars in the nakshatara of various planets tends
to give illnesses as under:

Sun: Anem ia.

.\1oon: Skin di seases,

Mars: Rob ust hea lth.

.\1ere : Menta l aberrat ions.

Jill' : Rob ust health.

ven: V.D .• gono rrhea.

Sat: Suic idal ten de ncies.



Mars

Rahu : Suicidaltendencies, sex perversion s,

Kcth u: Highly irr itab le, high b.p.

Mars in houses
1st: Energetic body, early relie f from ailments, t iding over

cr itical pe riods w ith te nsion in ba ckground, read) to

undertake risks and challenges, rash tendencies. journeys

and wa nde rings, small matters ar e ta ken seri o usly, makes

one self- centered. Ma rs ill Ist w ith Sun gives feve rs; with

Moon-boil s, bleeding. swe lling; w ith Mere -dysentery,

nervousness; with J up-fracture, acc idents; with Vcn·Y,O,;

w ith Saturn-fa ll, bruises; fo nd of gambling and sense

pleasures; young in looks, cau ses Mangleek dosha.
2nd: Generous but very extravagant, inherits legacy, frank,

blunt. eyes red , income from fi re, machinery, instruments

and,iro n items etc, acc ident to eyes in Ma rs-Su n or Mars

Moon period , -sharp and ca rping tongu e, hot temper,

vigorou s, cau ses Mangleek dosha .

3rd : Much courage, gain in all att empts, success ove r

enemie s, confide n t, ke e n. a le rt , reso urce fu l, ar gu

mentative, dip lomatic . Affl icted Mars gives accide nts on

shari j ourneys, misunderstand ing with brothers, critica l,

inj ury 10 ear or arms, throa t trouble! to nsils.

4th : A very st rong co nstitut ion, heart d isease, chest pain,

accident s on journeys, gives landed property but spo ils

ed ucation.j ealousy for brothers ordinarily caused by wife,

This posit ion of Ma rs is not conduc ive to the life prospects

of the rel ations which it represents by ownersh ip, call be

coo led down with a little love, ca uses Mangleek desha.

5 th: Love of takin g risks, ath lete, sports. good muscular

body. in fe ma le s it g ives di ff ic ult y in chi ld bi rth,

miscarria ge. Afflic ted Mars gives scanda ls. One should

not gam ble i ll Mar s peri od , affect ion ate towards ch ildre n.

6th : Wealth, fame, success, gain of property, authority,

power, pro motion, good health , ill heal th to matern al uncle.

loves child re n, Afflic te d Mars g ives acci dents. bu rns.

quarre ls w ith boss , d uod ena l ulcer and colic pains.
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Mars in signs
A ries: An urge to ta ke init iat ive,
dct erm incd to achieve success, lacks

consideration for others, aggres sive,

bo ld, courageous, organizer, sensual

capa bility.
Tau rus: A capacity for hard work,
deep reser ves of strength, slow but
pra cti cal, o bst ina te, prej ud iced

views, sensual. not soft hea rted.
G e mini : Menta lly asse rt ive and

c o mpetit ive , t ro ub le shoo te r,

b iting ly witty, loves hi s fa mily.

sc ientific mind , q uick , rash, fond of
music,

Ca ncer : Lacks self contro l. moody,
repressed anger, intelligent, fo nd of

trave ls , med ic al p ro f icienc y,
speculative.
Leo : Tirelessly an d co nsis tent ly

en t e r p r i si n g ,sc I f - c 0 n fi dc n t ,
tremend ou s vita lity an d passion,
tendency fo r se lf impo rtance and

van ity, re ga rd fo r e lde rs a nd
preceptors, combative,

V ir go: Ca ut io us , me th o di ca l,

analytical, prec ise, h igh ly st rung,
moralistic.seIf-confidem, conceited,

ceremon ial minded , pretentio us.

Li bra : Able to act strategically but
over dependent o n ot her's support

and views, inde cisive, mate rialist ic,

business-Iike, fond of adul at ion .
boastful, unha ppy in marr iage.
Scorp io: Power conscio us, ho lds

gr udges, overbearing w ith ot hers

e mo t io na lly a nd se xua lly, fi rm

minded, secretive, proud , haughty,

tenac ious memory,
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7th: Mangfeek, in wa tery sign spouse fond of sex and

wine, roman tic, strong will power, love marriage out of

caste, Jupiter afflicting Mars gives appendicitis & hernia.

8th: Death or wife, money through pa rtner/legacy, wi n in

law suits, if afflicted pa rtner ext ravagant, wealth. causes

Mangleek dosho.

9th: Liberal minded, marr iage a holy all iance a nd sex is

secondary, leads clean life . if afflicted - avoid long travels,

accidents in foreign lands .

10th: ( It gets directional strength) exec utive ab ility,

cap ac ity for leade rship and prosper ity, inexhau stible

energy, wins over obstacles, hindrances and

impedi ments, gai ns authority, begets more male issues,

sickly mOIIH:r.

1 1th: Youthful appeara nce, fee ls you nger in age , more

and more e nthusiast ic in pleasurable pur su its as age

advances, realization of hopes, outwardly sa intly.

12th: Mean, cruel. slanderous. affects right eye, operation

and hospi ta lization. Mars Venus Satu rn combination in

12th ca uses self-abuse . ca uses Mangleek dosha, early

marriage may e nd in d ivorce.

Sagittarius: Pleasure loving,

ge nt lema nly. co nservative , frank.

exacti ng.

Ca pric o rn : Metic ulous planning.

rea list ic a mbi tions, deci sive and

res ult o r ie n ted ac ti o n s.

persever ing, ex plo itat ive, tactful.

res pec ted . influent ia l.

A qua rius: Uno rthodox me thods,

nee ds to act ra t iona lly, acts in own

way, con ce rn fo r soc ie ty,

combative, controv ers ia l, qu ick in

fo rgiv ing a nd forgett ing .

Pisces: Works behind the scenes.

dormant att itude to a ims, avo ids

c o n f r a n t a t i o n s , c s c a p i s t.

antago ni sti c. will ful. passionate .

Some observations
I. Favorably d isposed Mars gives alert mind and makes one quick to act.

2. Bad ly placed Mars g ives aggressive te mperament.

3. Neecha Ma rs aspect on lagna causes shyness and obstinacy.

5. Ma rs aspect on Mercury ca n causes break in edu cati on for entry into profession or
marriage etc.

6. Mars in Scorpio g ives boi ls in anus, a nd conj unct lagnesh gives pi les.

7. If Mars is in a Jrik, native is always concerned about his own happ iness.

8. Mars conj unct or squaring Jupit er g ives anemia and low blood pressure

9. Neecha Mars as 8th lo rd in 5th with Moon gives mental illness.

10. Mars in lagna conj unct with follow ing planets g ives d iseases as mention ed: with Sun
fevers; with Moo n- boil s, bleed ing, wit h Mercury- dysentery, nervous- ness; with
Ju pite r- fractu re , accide nts; with Venus-V.O.; with Saturn - fa lls, bruises.

II . Ma rs 1800 away from 1st cu sp indi cates proneness to inj urie s, accide nts etc.

12. Mars in lagna, 4th or 10th in a dua l sign leads to prosperity in his dasa.
13. Mars in 2n d from Venus gives prosperity after his marriage.

14. Mars ill lOthhouse gives g~od status and authority in work place .



Mars Mere:

Mars lop:
Mars Ven:

Mars Sat:

Mars

Combinations of Mars with planets
(i) Trials and obstac les in educational career, may even cause break in
education, mentally alert, a sharp mind, argumentat ive.
( i i) In /agna it gives nervousness and dysentery.
(iii) In IDth, they produce scientist, investigators and inte lligence agent
(iv) If affl icted it makes one drug dealer, cunning, aggressive and fickle
minded.
In Iagn a it causes fractures and acc idents.
(i) Passionate in love, sensual, strong sex drive, warm and affectionate,
impatient, and raises passions to a high and tempestuous pitch.
(iii) In 2nd or 8th ca uses poverty.
(iv) In tagna - one exercises authority witho ut harshness though firm but with
pleasing manners, venereal diseases.
(v) In Ist, 5th, 7th or 12th coinciding with watery signs , they stir up strong
erotic fee lings.
(vi) In signs 1st, 8th, 7th or 2nd they bring bad reputation.
(i) Aspect or conj unction makes OIlC serious, firm, of balanced mind, maturity
more than age and temperamental.
(ii) Both in /agna give skin diseases, cause falls and bruises etc.
(i ii) Strongly placed in 2nd or 10th, native is pra ised in public and will be a
great personage.
(iv ) Th is combination is not bad in l st, 2nd, 5th, 9th or 10th and if strong or
gets aspect of Jupiter, it raises the native to d izzy heights.
(v) In 7th in Cancer gives a chaste and beauti ful wife .
(vi) In 5th in Cancer it gives many daughters.
(v ii) Mutu al aspect of Mars and Saturn gives discord, selfishness, quick
temper, injuries, rashness, haste, and obstacles in occupations. If e ither planet
is well placed and well aspccted-bad things are mitigated .
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Effects of Mars for different ascendants:
Aries-benefic; Tau r us-benefic; Gemini-malefic; Canccr-yogakaraka; Leo~yogakaraka;

Virgo-malefic; Libra -benefic; Scorpio-benefic; Sagittarius-benefic; Ca pr icorn- neutral;
Aq uarius-benefic; Pi sces-benefic.
Mars represents dim/it (meta ls).
Aprislliodaya plan e t.



Professions and Occupation: Merchandise,
business, law, transport, crafts, accountants,
dr ivers. sta t ionery, teachers , tra ve lers,
astrol ogers, authors, publisher, aud itors,
P&T department, post-men, copyists, mathe
mati ci ans, physi cians, gem-exami ne rs,
arb itr ator s , j ou rnali sm , write rs,
educ ati on ist s, co unse lors, adve rt ise rs,
libraries, bookshops, newspapers, chartered
accountants, clerk s,

mercury
(RaJaslk , Earth y, Shudra]

Karaka: Intelligence, education, friends, business and trade,
mathematics, scient if ic learni ng, adep tne ss, speech,
publisher, printer, teaching, flowers, maternal uncles and
aunts, accountancy. clerks, nephews, adopted sons, pearls,
oysters, black-magic, squint eye, laughter, smell. Vedas,
puranos, eloquence. elder co-born.

Beej mantra:

Friends: Sun, Venus.

Enemies: Moon.
Neu tral : Sat., Mars, Jup.
Lord of: Gemini , Virgo.
Moolt rikona: Virgo 15°.20°.
Exaltat ion: Virgo 15°.
Deb ilitation : Pisces 15°.
Kalas/kiranas: 8/ 10.

Sex: male eunuch.
Direction: North.
Lucky stone: Emerald, onyx
(5cts.in quick silver on 2nd or 4th finger rt. hand)
Lucky co lo urs: Green, brown, pastel shades.
Lucky nos: 5, 14, 23.
Deity: Vishnu, Lord Narayan.

Om bream breem braum 5(;'

hudhaye namah.( 19000 times in 21 days).

Vedic mantra: fi)li14'f(;J(f)I~ t1I1"i '{i)~ u lIl'lfdfl' ~W11

~ '/jj"''1'n~<i <i ~q "''''1''''",\1 1
Articles of donation: Ivory, sugar, green cloth flower; moong, camphor, turpentine oil
(on Wednesday within 2 hours before Sunset).
A ppearance: Well built large body, potite talk, taste for wit and humor, bilious, rheu matic.
Humor & parts of body: Bile, wind, phlegm, anus, thighs, skin, nervous system.
Ailments: Disorders in bra in and vocal organs, mental diseases, nervous break- down,
impotency, fevers, itches, fractures, typhoid, vertigo, cervical, excessive sweating, stammering,
diseases of eyes neck nose, boils, poisoning, white leprosy, piles, indigestion, liver, stomach,

intestinal problems.
Represents: Intellect, reasoning, speech, wit, mixture of the dhat us moola jeeva.
Prominent qualities : Vidya karoka. bandhu karakajanana karaka .

Mercury in the nakshatra of various planets tends to give ailments as under:

Sun: Neuralgia.

Moon: Highly imaginative, worrying type.

Mars: Headache, nervy, mental aberrations.

Mere: Se lf-confidence, great mental power.



Mercury

Jup: Great stamina.

Yen: Leucoderma.

Sat: Mental aberrations.

Rahu: Timidity, inferiority complex.

Kethu: Mental aberrations.

a. Mercury conjunc ts 6th lord in
tagna. nat ive is mute.

b. Mere Moon gett ing afflicted in
3rd or 11th cause car trouble.

c. Mercury's assoc iation with 7th
produces nervous exhaustion.

d. Alll iction of Mercury causes
pulmonary d iseases.
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Mercury in houses
1st: (Gets directional strength) restless mental
activity, observant, may be over- talkative even
argumentative, witty, sweet capable speech,
Mercury in lagna affects life prospects of the
houses it lords c.g. Mercury as 3rd lord in
Iagna affects longevity ofyounger brother.
2 nd: Communicative skill can be deployed
to cam money, talkative.
3 rd: Fond of tra vels, fine vo ice, hap py
disposition, beautiful handwriting, timid.
4 th : Freq uent change of residence, good
health, success in educat ional pursuits.
5th: Creative intellect, independent narrow
minded thinking, res pect, fame, good for
intelligence but not for progeny, exec utive
ability.
6th: Lazy, harsh, bad memory, weak nerves,
interest in health issues, bad for maternal
uncle, want oftaet, wea lthy.
7th: Seeks strong mental affinity with partner,
not good for sex life.
8th : Interest inpsychology mysticism and sex,
long life, popularity, wealth, proficiency in
mathemat ics., poor orator ica l power, stage
fright, impotency.

Mercury in signs
Aries: Quick decisive mind, lacks patience,
gives attention to de tai ls, argumentat ive, fond
of gambling, hypoc r ite, ment al ly di sturbed,
piles. Merc ury co nj unc t Mars in 6th gives
wounds, skin erupt ion etc. durin g their dasas .
Taurus: Slow in action and thought, shrewd and
pract ica l , busi ne ss mi nded , pow e r o f
concentration. Dhanayo~a if Jupiter conjuncts
Mercury, but thi s yo~a is lost if Mars combines
or aspects them.
GeminI: Logical versat ile mind, arti cu late and
witty, good at problem so lving.
Cancer : Retentive memory, susceptible to what
others think.
Leo: Strong minded but poor grasp, slow to
form and chan ge o pinions, good at sell ing
ideas, hen pecked.
Virgo: An analytical rational mind, ove r- fussy
in details.
Lib ra: Sharp acti ve mind ca pable of'we ighiu g
all pros & co ns and then reachin g a balanced
decision, good for business planning. Gives
raj ayoga with Moon.
Sco rpio: An intui tiv e mind, sharp-tongued,
secretive and scheming, piles.
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9th: Interest in religion phi losophy politics Sagiuarius: Ph i loso phi cal mi nd , b igoted

and foreign cultures, studies abroad, virtuous bel ief's .

acts. Capricorn: Organized prac t ica l mi nd with

10 th: Academic achievemen t furthers caree r h igh powe r of co nc ent ra t io n, th oroug h,

prospects, succes s in profession or business. re sou rce ful in bu s iness . dra wn to ideas that

fame , respect. arc we ll tested . Mercury is ausp ic io us here.

I I th : Inte llectual. concern wi th human - Aquarius: lnvcntive mind, huma nita ri an

itarian or social issues, wealthy, virtuous. view s.

12 th: Psychic ab ilities, laziness, poe tic, Pisces: A hiuhlv se ns i t iv e min d, a rti stice .

generous and helpful to others, exce llent leanin gs .

for research and wor king behin d the scenes.

Some observations
1. Mercury if aspect 6th or 8th gives swe lling in arm pits.

2. Dispos itor of Mercury in 6th , 8th or 121h makes educat ional career hampered .

3. Mercury in l st, 4th or 10th in own house makes a very tactful person (who may not be
frank and forthright).

4. Mercury in 6th in Virgo confers prosperity through patronage of cous ins .

5. Mercury conjunct 6th lord can give heart problems.

6. Merc ury in 3rd for Arie s and Cancer Iagnas gives good and high education.

7. Mercury in Virgo for Sagittar ius lagna gives good and rich wife, native prospers
professiona lly.

8. Merc ury's sambandha with 4th or 9th lords gives astrology.
9. Mercury in 8th in Virgo gives fame, success and distinct ion.
10. Mercury with a node in 6th, Sth or 12th gives nervous disease .

11 . Mercury and Jupiter in mutual kendms gives success in journalism. authorsh ip.

12. Mercury ahead of Sun longitudinally and quite close, the native will be ascholar but will
not enjoy much financ ial prosperity.

13, Mercury beh ind Sun longitudinally and quite close, the native wi ll be learned , fortunate
and have luxuries but will have less reasoning power.

14. Strong and unaff'l ictcd Mercury gives great power of conce ntration in studies and in his
sphere of work.

15, Situat ion of many planets in the sig ns of Mercury causes disturbances in studies due to
fami ly circumstances.

16, If yh lord is strong in a Mcrcurian sign, the native achieves much success in stude nt life .

17. Merc ury in J'" house indicates good hand- writing.

Combinations of Mercury with Planets
Mere [up: (i) Fond of music and acti ng. (ii) Learned but gives wea k eye- sight and

dea fnes s.(ii i) If in 6th, 8th or 12th - amiable, virtuous and famous .

Mere Yen: (i) Eloquent, gives poever of expression both ora l and while wr iting.

(ii)Loss of spirit, mean wife, but in 1st, 5th or 9th gives immense wealth and name fame.
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(i ii) In /agna in female chart - very beaut iful and liked by partner.
(iv) makes native a learned with aesthet ic interests .

Mere Sat: (i) Cheat, disobedient, pessimist, nervous, inferiority com plex.
(ii) This comb ination gives untoward results except in 1st, 9th or 10th where
native gets good wife, wealt h, fr iends and son.
(i ii) In 7t11 in female chan - impotent husband.

Mere Rahu: In lagna makes native suspicious and afraid of deception, overcautious.
con fidenee- tricksters.

Mere Kethu: Mental lassitude, Mercury Moon Kethu combination gives sharp intuitive
facu lty.

Effects of Mercury for different ascendants :
Aries- ma lef ic; Tau r us -benefic; Gemi ni-bene fic; Cance r-m ale fic; Leo-malefic;

Virgo-benefic; Libra-benefic; Scorpio-malefic ; Sagitt arius-benefic; Capricorn-benefic;
Aquar ius-malefic; Pisces-benefic.
Mercury represents j il'tl (living beings).



jupiter
(Beoell ' , Sata lk, f iery)

Karaka of: Sons. husband, wea lth, guru,
in te ll ige nce. edu cation, as trology, log ic,
scriptures' knowledge, good qualit ies,j anana,
cont ro l over se ns es , devo tio n, sac ri fice ,
prospe ri ty, pate rn a l g rand pa rent s, good
virtues, religion. fa ith, re ligious acts , royal
honors.

Pro fessio ns: Venerable & resp ectabl e positi on ,

banks, income tax, t reasuries, revenue, temples,

char itab le insti tut ions. law. j udg es, law-courts.

lawyers, audi to rs, edito rs, professo rs, sc ho lars,

te ac hers, g rocers , advert is em ent. sa int s a nd
sa ges, p r ie st s, s ha re ma rke t , fi n a n c ie r s ,
minister s, phi losopher s, counc ilors.

Su n, Moon , Mars.

Mercury, Venus,

Saturn.

Sagittarius, Pisces.

Sagittarius 0° _ 10°.

Cancer 5".
Capricorn S°.

10112.

Loss of'appetite, infective fevers.

Robust hea lth.
Col icky pai ns, ga ll stones.

Ma le.

North-cast.

Ye llow sapphire, Golden

to paz (4 to 6 cts. in gold).

Lucky colours: Yell ow shades lemon ,

light blue .

Lucky nos: J, 12, 21.
Deity: lndra. Sh lva. Brahma, Lord Narayana.
Beej man tra: Om graam greem graW/1 se gurve lIamah (19000 times).

Vedic mantra:~ T:f ?ln fiUli T:f 'P' 'li1'TI '1 tl f.'1'l1 '11

~ P.l <'fI ill" <i '.bvi \IU~ I" ,,; 'I I I
Articles o f donation: Go ld, topaz, ruby, gram dal , salt, tu rmeri c, gur, brown sugar

or yellow cl oth flowers or laddoos. (on thursday evening) .

Appea ran ce: Obese, fair complexion, phlegmatic, stout body,

Hu mo r & parts o f body: Ph leg m, kidneys, liver, lungs, thighs, fat, brain, spleen,

knee s, tongue, ears.

Aliments: Diabetes, jaundice, vertigo, gall-bladder, anemic, body pain s, mental upsets, stomach

troubles, piles, gaseous troubles, d iseases of ears spleen lungs or nave l, g iddiness,

fevers, dropsy, dyspepsia, abscesses, flatulence, hern ia, cerebral problems, ca taract,

carbuncles, ad renals, enlargement of organs, swooning.

Rep resents : Wisdom, knowledge, happ iness and plemiful,j eeva .
Prominent qua lities: A sp iritual, philosophical planet of expan sion and dignity, gives spirituality

and wisdom. An ideal istic planet, biped.

Jupiter in the nakshatara of various planets tend to give illnesses as
under:

Sun:

Moon:

Mars:

Friends:

Enemies:
N eutra l:

Lord of:
Mooltrikona:

Exalta tion:

Debilitat ion:

Kalas/ kiran as:

Sex:
Direction:

Lucky stone:



Mere;

Jup:

Veu:

Sat:

Rahu:

Ket hu:

Jupiter

Flatulen ce, piles, tumor.

Good hea lth.

Gid diness. jaundice, sex weakness.

Ch ronicity of diseases.

Co lic, dysentery, anore xia.

Liver abscess, infective hepati tis.
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a. Afflicted Jupiter's aspect on
6th causes diabetes.

b. Afflic ted Jupiter's aspect 0 11

8th ca uses pi les.
c. 2nd lord in 8th with affl icted

Jup gives prob lems in speech .
d. Affliction to Jup, 4th house

and Cancer sign gives co ugh.

Jupiter in houses
1st: (Gets di rectio na l strength) wealth, world ly
prospe rity, fortunate, long lived parents, dut iful
ch ild ren, sweet ton gued , a dign ifi ed bearing,

act ions and ges tures on a grand sca le.
2nd: Wealth, predictive ab ility, spea ks truth, sweet
tongued, loves sweet things, ability to realize one's
ideal, money-consciousness, in female cha rt - she
predeceases her husban d.
3rd: Long life, fam e, inte llec tua l a rrogance,
analytical ab ility.
4t h: Mu ch wea lth, ha ppy & co nte nde d man,
mora lity & re lig ious ness in one 's upb ringing,

bu rdensome fa m ily tics, in female char t-s he
predeceases her husba nd and gives happiness in
domestic life .
5th: Intelligence, worry from & about progeny high
int uit ive powers, invo lvement in large sca le
ventures, living life to full .
6th: Success over enemies, ill- health , over- dutiful
to one 's \vork, healing ab ility, poverty
7th: Good health, good spouse, native excels his
father in qua lities , general prosperi ty.

8th: Longevity, good death , hidden wea lth, rich ,

deep sex ua l unions or insatiable appetite

9th : High offic ial of state, he lps father, possesses
re lig iou s merits , concern a bou t ch ild re n high
intuitive powers, abroa d for highe r education,

Jupiter in signs
Aries: T ho ugh t less and ove r hasty
act ions, exaggerated opt imism, lover of
g randeu r, infl a ted se lf- impo rt a nce ,
pr udent.
Taurus: Over-in dul ge nt ha b it s, se lf
grat ificat ion, rea list ic expecta tions. se lf
importance , sta tely , liberal.
Gemini : Very soc iab le , inte ll ect ua l
conce it, ora tor ica l abi li ty, benevol ent,

pure-hea rted.
Cancer: Strong sense o f fam ily l ife ,
wanIs comfortab le environments, help ful
to othe rs in ne ed , goss ipy. In Can cer in
Sth- more female issues .
Leo: Ne eds to fee l impor tant or popu lar ,
more ma le issues, radiat es se lf-confident,

showy co mmanding looks & behavior.
amb itious, Iikes to move in higher c ircle .
Virgo: Se lfish, learned.
Li bra: Influence throu gh populari ty and
soc ial prest ige, be l ieves in justi ce and
fa ir pl ay, phil osophi ca l ou tloo k, t oo
de pe nde nt 0 11 ot hers, o pe n min ded,
unassu ming, courteo us.

Scorpio: R igid be lie fs , acce ntuated
scxuali ty, delusi on s o f invi nc ibi l ity ,
wea k constitut ion, passionate , proud .
Sagittarius: Spiritual quest , fa rsighted
a ims, mora l preach ing, cha ritable, open
minded .



Ca prico rn : Co nc erne d abo ut se lf
respect andreputation , tact less. jealous
In lagna in Cap . good fo r wor ldl y
prosperity: in 7th in Cap .closs of partner..
Aq uarius: Philanthropic ideal s, medi 
tative. humanitari an , me lancho lic, philo
sophica l.
Pisces: Humane and service to humanity,
e nj oys so li t ude , s to ut body, lac ks
disc ipl ine.

Pract ical Vedic Astrology
~~-~--~~-~

com municatin g trut h to ot hers.
10 th: High hono rs & positions, happiness, fame,
high sense of duty. in prom inence .
11 th: Prosper ity, riche s, veh icles, authority, long
life to fathe r, God's grace , good fortun e, fond of
friends and socia l c ircle . parasitical friends.
12th: Moksha minded , co nserves wealt h, lustful
in early age but pious later, long journeys when
Jupiter transits Cancer sign, good for meditation,
'; ~rl'" ~ . ." ,
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Some observations

1. Ju piter a lone in 11 th uuaspected by malefic shows God 's grace and good fortune.

2. Jupiter Venus co nj unction or mutual aspect shows that love and goodness oozes, from

the native.

3. Jupit er with a node makes native to scoff at rel igion.

4. Jupite r in 4th from Moon gives longevity to mother. birth in nants house.

5. Jupiter Venus in 7th or 10th from Moon gives comfortable profe ssion , happy

marriage.

6. Jup iter ill next sign to Saturn gives start of career at a coveted level and if no planet is,

in between Jupiter and Saturn then success is clear and smooth.

7. Jupite r in next sign to Venus gives a capable and devoted part ner.

8. Jup . in 12th to Venus - 1". marriage unhappy.

9. Jupit er Saturn in 6/8 or 2/ 12 position give hard work.

1O. Jupiter aspects Mercury - smooth and meritorious educat ional course .

II . Jupiter 's association with Saturn is good for spiritua l life and sadgati.
12. Jupiter as lagn esh in eig hth gives much weal th.

13. Jupiter as lord of 11th in Capri corn docs not al low one to ama ss wealth .

14. Jupiter's aspect on 8th removes chances of scandals and gives teerath yatras.

15. (a). A Jupitarian is more atta ched to his issues than his wife.

(b). A Venus ian is more attached to his wife than issues.

16. Jupiter in 12th in aspect to Venus or vice versa makes a man very wealthy.

17. Jupiter in Aquarius is considered to be in exaltation by some seers.

18. Jupiter a karaka of friends having sambandha with ] Ith gives good friends.

19. If Jupiter aspects 10th, then the funeral rites would be performed by son, (meaning that

native must bege t a son) .

20. For Aries Jupiter in 12th or neecha is good.

21. Jupiter in 4th in ow n sign makes a woman pure and happy.
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22. Retrogress ion deprives J upiter of its kendradhipati dosa.

23. Weak and affl icted Jupiter in 6t h causes putradosa.

24. A retrograde planet in 4 th from Jupiter hinders progeny happ iness.

25. Jupite r 's aspe ct is a lways more bene ficial tha n stay even whe n we ak.

26. Jupiter in 5th or 9t h gives high intuitive power.

27. Any retrograde planet in 4th from Jupiter will check progeny happiness.

28. Jupiter's transit 0 11 natal Rahu posited in Jup iter sign- d isadvantage in that year.

29. J upiter in 2nd lon g life to native: in 11th long life to father.

30. Jupiter in 1, 9, or 11th houses makes life prosperous .

31. Jup iter as kendra lo rd in kendra gives aus pic ious results .

32. Jupi ter ' s aspec t on Moen does not allow mind to do wrong th ings .

33 . Ju piter in 4th, 6th or 8th from Moon is not conduc ive for financial stabil ity.

34. Sec point no. 26 in cha pter Venus on page 29.

35. Jup iter normally weakens the house it occup ies.

36. Jupiter in houses 1, 2, 5 or 9 ind icates persiste nt flow of money,
Combinations of Jupiter with planets

[up Moon: .Jupite r Moon in 6/8 gives sakta yoga - wear pushapraga (opa l) stone
to ward off its evilit y

)up Yen : Pop ular ity through charm and generos ity, a taste for luxurious and
Comfortable liv ing, an eye for qua lity, grace fu l, able to handle people.
co nfl icts in love, energetic , intellige nt & result oriented.

)up Mere: (i ) O ptimistic, crav ing for travel s, conceited, an inquisitive mind, selfsatisfled,
over-confident, deceit ful, e loquent.
(i i) In l st, 2nd, 4th or 5th house it makes a man of genius.
(i ii) Jup Mere in mutual kendras give success in journal ism and authorship.

)up Sat: Art ist ic tendency, re ligiously inclined, obes ity. Jupite r ' s aspect on
Saturn, witho ut latte r 's returning it is good for practical poli tics and mundane
prosper ity.

Effects of Jupiter for different ascendants.
Ar ies -be ne fi c ; Ta u r us -ma lefic ; Ge m in i-benefic ; Ca nce r-benefic ; Len-benefic ;

Virgo -bene fic ; L ib r a -ma lefic; Scor pio-ben efi c; Sagitta r ius-benefic ; Cap r ico r n- ma lefic;
Aq ua r ius-malefic ; Pisces-ben efic.

J upiter represents j i m (liv ing beings).

A sheershodaya planet.



venus
[Rajaslk, Airy, Rrahmlnj

Professions & occupation: Artists, garments
d ra mat ists , mu si ci ans, c inema line , po et s,
painting,dressmakers. perfumes, veh icledealers,
jewe le rs. bu ild ing eng ineers. da iry, navy,
railways, exc ise, transport dea ling with fair sex,
weavers, income- tax wealth lax and re....enuc etc.
if there is co nnection wi th Sat urn or the nodes,
beauty par lours.

Karaka: Wife, marriage, pleasures of senses , conv eyances,
ornaments, luxury a rticles, watery places, passions, sex ual
desires. semen, silver, gems. pearls, flowers. co mforts, erot icism.
perfumes, fragrance, good clothes, \vife's parents, maternal grand
parents, mangalayakaraka, bea uty, sour, youth, danc e, music,
songs. drama, black hai r, water sports. voluptuousness, libido,
lust, treasure trove s, wine, juicy objects, arti stic talents, kama,

Friends: Satu rn, Mercury.
Enemies: Sun, Moon. r---- --- - ----- ---- - - - --

Neutral: Mars, Jupiter.
Lord of: Taurus, L ibra.
Mooltrikona: Libra 0°_15°,
Exaltation: Pisces 2]0.
Debilitatio n: Virgo 27°,
Kalas/k iranas: 1211 4.
Sex: Fema le.
Direction: South-cast.
Lucky stone: Diamond, while zircon/coral.
l ucky colours: Pink shades, cream.
Lucky nos.: 6,15,24.

Deity: Shachi. Indrani. Lakshmt.
Beej mantra: Om dhraam dhreem dhraum

st' shukraye namah. (6000 times)

Vedic mantra: rg~ 'j'IIt=lI>i~ 'Wi 'JWf I

~ 1fTTBr Qct iff11'l! m 1'l°IISiIRli!Pt II

Articles of donation s: Ghee, camphor, curd, silver, rice, sugar, white cloth flowers or cow
(on Friday at Sun- rise ).

Appearan ce: Handsome body. pleasing appc-arancc and eyes, curly ha ir, poetic, phlegmatic,
rheumat ic, poor eater, short stature, youthful looks.
Hum or & parts of th e body: Wind, phlegm, eyes, genital organs, urine, semen.
Ailmen ts: Venereal d iseases, diabetes, stone in bladder or kidney, cata ract, dropsy, fits, genital

troubles, swelling, exc ruciating pains in body, white leprosy, urinary diseases,
diseases of face eyes and private parts , parotidit is euphoria , exc ess ive sex urge

or em issions, small pox, in females- menstrual disord ers and the like.

Represents : Sensua l pleasures, ero tic impulses.jeeva
Promine nt qualities: Poetical planet, of materialism, planet of pleasures of flesh and denotes

sp lendor, rad iance, vita lity, seminal fluid, sports and games, art and culture.

Biped.
Venus in the nakshatara or various planets tends to give illnesses as under:

Sun: Eye diseases,
Moo n: Vagina l problems.

Mars: Sex perversions.
Mere: Leucoderma, gono rrhea, pigmentation

of skin, burn ing in micturation.
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Venus in houses
1st : Hand some , I iked by opp . se x, long

lived , refi ned. prone to instant attracti ons ,

expec ts fla ttery, amb it ion to get comfo rts

in li fe.
2nd: Big eyes. cl ever sp eec h. enjoys luxury
women and wea lth, s t ro ng se ns ua li ty ,
tendency fo r indulgence and expensive ha bits ,
high expecta t ions from beauty and material

possessions.

3rd: Se nsi t ive to im med iate env iro nment s,

g ift of impressive tal ks, an illusive magnet ism,
dissat isfact ion in marriage.

4 th: Com fort s, ve hic les. success, profic ient

in music , cre ates bea uty & harmon y in home
for a happ y d o me s t ic life , e mo t io nal

stabil ity.
5th: Wi se. Jove of spec ulat ion as spo rt, taste
in music , more dau ghters, fo nd of travel s,

craze fo r sty le and luxury, an urge to be
pop ular .

6 th : Good for fina nces, ba d fo r pa rt ner,

impote nt, d is liked by oppos ite sex, depri ve s

one of sexua l sat isfact ion, if Venus co njuncts

Saturn or Ralm • no sex urge , in watery sign

add icted to vices a nd drin kin g.

7 th : Fond of sex, a be autiful w ife , romantic,

passion ate. fond of travel s, an att rac tio n for

soc ia l gatherings and a good life.

Jup :

Ven:

Sat :

Rahu :

Kcthu:

Weakness in sex , giddy, jaundice.

Good hea lth.

Sex ua l d iseases.

Ny mphomaniacs ,

V.D., eye diseases, leukorrhea,

sper matorrhea .

a. Venus with Mars, Sat. and 6t h

lord gives bilious diseases.
b. Venus aff li cted by Saturn or

Kethu spo ils beauty and gives

eczema.
c Venus stand for urine, semen

and eye, but as lagnesh it
represents uri ne the most.

d . Afflic tion of Venus hy Me rcury
and Saturn weaken s man s sexual

potency.

Venus in signs
Aries: Stro ng keen a ffectionate nat ur e ,
s e lf ish, q uarre lso me , se ve ra l love
attac hm ent s, a rde nt affectionate natu re ,
men ta lly passionate .

Ta uru s: Re nowned. re spec ted, st ro ng and
re lia ble love affa irs, stead-fas t in love .
G e m in i: Learn ed, wealt hy, serves govt .

dou ble affairs at same time causing te nsi ons,

changeab le affect ions.
C a n ce r : Pa s s io nat e , so r rowfu l, t imi d,
overemotiona l, fick le love wi th many person s
of cha ngea ble and inconstancy nat ure.
l eo : Handsom e w ife, few chi ldren , deep

si nce re a ffection. faithful, love of luxu ry.
gene rou s , re pu ted pa r tner with ha ppy

success ful marriage .
Vlrgo : C o o l, c ri t ic a l , unde m o ns trat iv e
affection, puncti liou s more me nta l

sat is fact ion th rough love than sex union ,
plural ma rriages if afflicted.

Libra : Cha rming, loveable. sentime ntal happy.
s uccess ful and p rospe rous ma rr ia ge with

success in lov e a ffa irs .
Scorpio : Pass ionate and inte nse love wh ich

may t urn to hat red due to j e a lo us y,
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8 th : Good for longevity and wealth, troubles
in love affairs, ill hea lth of wife, failure in
law su its, delayed ma rriage , poss ible benefits
th rough ma rriage and inheritance .
9th: Retards matr imoni a l happiness, hono
ured by sta te, self ish, reli giou s, tr avel or
fore ign cultu res .
10 t h: Much sex enjoymen t and ga in fro m
women, broken educati on, natura l gifts are
used to advance career, taste of beauty, gives
more importance to sta tus and sec urity tha n
romance, craves recognition.
11 th : Gain from dr ama music and women,
popu lar so c ia l contact s, many acqua intances.
12 th: Weak eyes, unprincipled, stro ng arti stic
leanings, stro ng emot iona l ant! sex ual urges,
wealt h (except when In stgns 10 or 11).
Troubl e s In car ly ma rr ia ge , g ood bed
plea sures, peaceful death, love of mystery,
good longevity.

posse ssiveness, hasty union due to lac k of
se lf-control re sult ing in trou bles, physically
pas sionate .
Sagittarius: Rich and virt uou s, affai rs wit h
more than o ne person but fin all y a ve ry
successful marr iage.
Capricorn : Too practica l and too strict in
deal ings with his loved ones , s incere stab le
affectio n, fick le love affa irs. dish onor in love,
de layed marriage du e to long ranging love.
Aquarius: Detached unemot ional love, one
prefers friendship than love, disappointment s
in love and del ayed ma rria ge due to long
court ship.
Pisces: Lea rned, popular, respected wea lthy,
number of attac hment s though happy marriage
in the end .

Some observations
1. Nega tive Venus makes one mean-mi nded , licentious, unscrupulous and having illicit

love.
2. VCIl US is auspicious in 12th exce pt in Capricorn and Aquarius.
3. Affliction to Venus has an adverse effect on morals,
4. Ven us in own house gives indulgence in sex, a litt le in excess but wi th life partner.
5. Malcfics in 4th and 8th from Venus can give widowhood.
6. Powerful Venus in 2nd to Saturn gives prosperity in profession after marriage.
7. Venu s in de bilitation makes one to have access to low born women.
8. Venus in enemy' s house gives little happ iness from sex and marr iage.
9. Venus in 8th in Canc er/Scorpio aspectcd by Mars or Rahu gives kidney disorder or

urinary diseases.
10. Comb ust Venus gives one a vulga r and charmless married life .
I I. Ven us in upachayaya or 7th makes one 's bhagya after marriage.
12. Ven us in own trimsamsa makes one vel)' passionate.
13. Venus ill movab le rasi in female's chart shows that her husband has affairs with other

women.
14. Venus in 3rd, 7th or l Ith from Moon gives veh icles.
15. Male fic Venus brings alcohol ism and diabetes.
16. Afflicted Venus in a dual sign gives many girl friends.
17. Venus in 2nd fro m Sun make s one ar istocratic, of virtuo us disposition, intelligent.
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18. Affl ict ion of Ven us in a Ma n's chart (affli ction of Mars in a wo man's chart) makes
marriage full of problem s.

19. Venus in Leo close to SUIl , in many vargas of Sun. gives malefic effects in fields like
marriage. fideli ty, sexua l ful fillm ent and acq uisit ion of wealth.

20 . Ven us is ausp icio us w hen ahead of Sun.
2 1. Mar ital bliss is wiped off: If (1) Ma rs in a Jupita rian sign aspectcd is by Jup iter;

or (2) Ven us is surrounded by Sun and Moon in referen ce to 7th house ; or
(3) There is mutua l exchange of lords of 4th and 9th; or (4) Lords of 4lh and 9th
are debilitated.

22. Venus Rahu Mars in 3 successive signs in this order mars ha pp iness in married life .
23 Venus in 6th in a wa tery sign makes one addicti on to vices.
24. Venu s in 12th in aspect of Jupiter o r vice versa gives wea lth .
25. lf'Vcnus occup ies the varga of Saturn or Mars and is aspected by Mars or Saturn

respec tive ly, the native wil l be a profl igate
26. Jupi ter and Ven us as angular lords in 2nd or 7~ house become rea l maroka.

Combinations of Venus with planets
Yen Sat: Married life full of trials and tribulations, low blood pressure, gets popu larity,

insatiate sex life, di scord all marital front.
Yen Rah u: Ga ins through co mpute r profess ion, dec line in native 's pro sperity from Kcthu's

dasa, elopement , marriage out of cas te . If in Leo- married life bad .
Yen Ketu: Venus Ketu or Venu s Mars in Leo-married life bad.

Effects of Venus for differenl ascendants:
Aries-benefic; Ta ur us-benefic; Gem in i-benefic; Cance r-mal efi c; Leo -benefic; Virgo

benefic : Libra -benefic; Scor pio-malefi c; Sa~i t lari us.ma l efi c ; Capricorn-yogakaraka;
AtJua rius-yogakaraka;Pisces-malefic .

Venus rep resents moota (veget ation) .

A sheershodnya planet



(Tamslk, Airy, uuteaste)

Karaka: Longevity, miseries, calamities, death, old age,
ail me nts, poverty, penury. s ins, fea r. s ec recy
impr isonmen t, serv ice, science. law, o il, mi nera ls,
wo rke rs, lab ou re rs, se rva nt s , se rv ility, s lave ry,
ag riculture, sacrifice, fa ll from heights, di shon our,
dearth, wants, trave l abroad for residence, debts, ha rd
labour, black gra ins, touc h, timber, poison, legs. ashes,
deformity, renunciation, arms, robbery, enmity with
govt. de lays , d isea ses, obs tacles, land, patience ,
lazyness, pilgrimage, sadness , studiousness , vocation,
wood, wool, yama, untouchahles. younger co-borns.

saturn
Friends: Mercury, Venus.
Enemies: Sun, 1\-10 0 11 , Mars.
Neutral: Jupiter.
Lord of: Cap rico rn, Aquarius.
Moo ltrlkona: Aquarius 1°-20°,
Exaltatio n: Libra 20°.
Debilita tio n: Aries 20°,
Kalas/kiranas: 1/16.
'Sex: Female eun uch.
Direction: west.
Lucky stone: Blue sapphire,
amethyst.fin steel orpanchadhatu
of 5 to 7 cts. in middle finger).
Lucky colours: Gray, navy blue, blackish. Pro fession & occupations: Serving

L k 8 17 26 class, hard-working j obs, governmentucy nos: ".
Deity: Brahma. Si va (Ma hamrity unjaya Japa). service, m~n i a l & phy~ica l work, iron
Beej mantra: am praam preem. proum se shanaye & steel, bricks glass tile factory, foot

namah (230 00 times). wears, wood or sto ne work, ca rpentry,

Ved ic ma ntra: ;:(lift iGFI~~~ lPiltlGI''{ I oil digging, masons, jobs co nnected
with punishment . ag ricultura l implc-

1lTlff~~ (j~ :tl~:til~ 'i I I men ts , all kinds of responsible jobs,
Articles of donat ion : Iron. black na ils cloth flowers matte rs related with dee p meditat ion &
1JIa.~h dal, l11 tlsk.black cow or horse/at noon on Saturday) ex t ens ive st udy, house bu ildi ng.
Appearan ce : Tall lean body, yellowish eyes, big teeth, survey ing, contractors, miners, cheats.
rheumatic, lazy. sti ff knotty ha irs, sunken eyes, large beggars han gmen, ascetics, brot he ls,
teeth, large and course nails. gambling de ns, black a rt and magic,
Humour and parts of body: Wind, bile, head , neck, umbrellas, servants, dr ive rs, coo lies,

bones, teeth. build ers.
Ailments: Diseases caused by pollution, menta l t.:..:=='- ---'
aberrations, stomach, acidity, gas tric complaints, cuts, bruises, loss of limbs, pains, hysteria,
teeth problems, tumours, glandular diseases, cance r, paralysis, rheumatism, deafness, chronicity.

Represents: Delays obstructio ns, miseries, sorrows, democracy, moksha karaka.

Prominent qualities: Planet oflog ic, phi losophy, renun ciation, impotency, stingy planet,
destructive forces, co ld icy planet, sec retive, barre n.
Saturn in the nakshatras of various planets tends to give ailments as under:
Sun: Eye diseases, spleen, T.n., fractures,

infective fevers.
Moon: Men strual troubles, melancholia,

fear o f future , hard labour.
Mars: Eruptive fevers, boil s; tumours,

co lies, blood diseases.



Saturn in signs
Aries: Ruddy comp lexion. no t muc h beard, sharp
tempered, uses ha rsh boast fulla nguage, friend less.
Taurus: Heavy lu m pish a ppe a rance wo rl d ly
di s pos iti on , mate rial is t ic o ut look. i l log ica l
arguments, inc lined to be servile.
Gemlmi : Ta ll stature , pe rve rse , ingenious but
unpo li s hed language , hypocrite , ve ry act ive ,
cheats o the rs , ha rbours ill fee lings.
Cancer: Jea lous. suspic ious. calculati ng mind.
sickly and feeb le co nstitution. enjoys luxuries at
the cost of o the rs. restless mind.
l eo : B ro ad round shou lders , gene rous b ut
pass iona te . lacks conj uga l happi ness, giv en to
ange r. hesitate to face strong opposit ion .
Virgo: Incl ined to melancholy, ta ll body with
black and plent iful ha ir, reserved, wicked , far
sig hted , servi le habits .
li bra: On e opinionated of h imse lf, prod igal 0

expens es , t end s to fall into cont ro ve rsies.
respect ed, fon d o f tr av e ls, gra dua l rise in life,

coveted.
Scor p io : Prone to do vio le nt and dan ge rous
acti on s, bo ld, adve nturou s, qua rre lsome, some
chron ic a ilmen t, opposed to ot hers.
Sagittarius: Lover offriends, Merciful to enemies,
wi ll iug to do good to all , 1I 0 t cove to us , not
ta lkative, right conduc t. re ligious.
Ca p r ico rn : Peevish. d iscon tended . coveto us,
retai ns anger for a lon g tim e. ge ts prom inence ill
social circ le, clerk in his work, prominently known
in his fami ly.

Saturn in houses
I st : Works according to clock, docs not
be lieve in 'God, menta l worry, no body
comfort. imped iments, not good look ing,
long standing illness, slow accu mulat ion
of wea lth. If in signs 7, 9. 10. 11. 12·
learned , good looking, lean and long life .
sel f conscio us . conce rned wit h ow n
achievemen ts.
2nd: Gives wealt h slow ly and steadily but
wea lth given by him lasts long, financial
strain is there, bad Sat gives debts , spo ils
beaut)' but gives popu larity and fame, lack
offamily comforts, dome stic disharmony,
bad thinker.
3 rd: Gain of wealth, success ove r enemies,
fame, generous, happy at home . Misfortune
in travel s, accidents from vehicles, harsh
voice.
4th : Affec ts promotion and gene ra l
prospects in profession, works according
to the clock , loss of ancestral property,
educa tion suffer, i ll hea lth of mothe r,
unhappiness of mind .
5th : lit hea lth of child ren , abortions,
wander ing hab its, de pressed , de layed
marriage. Saturn in ooncha or sway gives
good speculative returns and income from
prope rty.
6 th: Gain of wea lth, success ove r enemies,
powe r, popu lari ty, sobe r intc ll ec t.
Troub lesome servants, losses throu gh
enemies.

Mere:

Jup:

Ven:
Sat:
Rahu:
Kethu:

Satu rn

Despondency, poor memory, lack of se lf
Confide nce, nervousness, rheumatism.
laziness, slee ping sickness , high B.P.,
Jaundice live r/glandular diseases. ove r-eating.
Se x or bladder or eye diseases. carbuncles.
Robust health.
Undiagnosed diseases, impotency, extreme pessi mis m.
Dehydrat ion. intestine troubles. appendicitis. pituitary
gland abnorma lit ies.
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a. Saturn afflicting Mercury
causes fear co mplex, ear
trouble, asthma.

b. Saturn affiicting Jupiter
causes impotency, sciati ca
and bright's d isease.

c. Sat Sun in evil aspect causes
V.D., skin diseases, weakness
due to ma lpractice's.

d. Saturn is responsible for
prol onged diseases;' narrow
ing' and ' defects ' in body.
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7th: (Gels di rectional strength) gets sickly
wife, domestic disharmony, under sexed
and immora l, fina ncia l stra in, gives
popu larity and fam e but lacks fami ly
com fort s, poli tical success and diplomacy.
dark comp lexioned but fa ithfu l wife.
8th: Dirty, poor, fr iend less, lo ng li fe but
end afte r pro longed illness, cruel, highly
chequered career, struggling life, disease
of stomach and private pa rts. In fema le
c hart - m a rr ie d life unroman tic and
charm less.
9th: Ordi nary father, dan ger to father in
Sat dasa,scandals. dom est ic unhapp iness,
ascet ic ism. Troub lesome di stan t j ourneys,
bad vis ion, sc ient ific inc linat ion.
1Oth: It brings the nati ve to the pinnacle
o f glory then drops him steep ly down never
to rise again. un steadine ss in professio n!
business, ga ins, fame, popular, lean body.
1 1th : Inc rea se d inco me , pop ularity,
aut hority, fame, ga ins. Fa lse aqualntanccs
a nd frie nds, de spai r in lo ve affa irs, if
aspected by Moon- physician ; if by Sun 
successful politici an.
l Zth: Fu ll of e nem ies , sha me le ss,
chi ld less, difficu lty in old age , loss o f
wea lth, se parat io n from family, acciden ta l
losses, false acquisition, unhappy conj ugal
l ife , sexua l dysfunti o n, fe e t o r eye
pro b le ms . Sa tu rn is fa voura ble in
upachayasthanas i.c. 3rd, 6th , 9th , 10th or

A q ua rius : Inc l ine d \ 0 c orpulency, courte o us
disposit io n, affable, conceited, hars h speech,
ou tward ly t a lks o f ph i lo so ph y and r e lig io n ,
addi ct ed to wi ne and w omen .
Pisces: Not loq uac io us, delibe rat ive. act ive in
othe r's affairs and ob lig ing them , ti ckle mi nde d ,
co mma nds respect good d iplomat.

Combinations with planets
Mere: Despondency, poor memory, lack ofscl f
confidence, nervousness, rhe umatism, facu lt ies dulled.
Jup: Laziness, sleep ing sickness, high b.p., live r!
g landular diseases. over eating, jaundice.
Ven: Diseases of eyes, se x or bladder.
Rahu: Fear complex, chronicity, hysteria, seclusion.
Kethu: Dehyd rat io n, intest ines troubles; appe nd ici tis,
abnormalities in pitui tary g lands.

Some Observations
I . In Sag ittarius-known as kodanda semi, in

angfes-knovvn as kantaka sani. Satu rn
looses much of h is malefic nature. It mak es
one cu ltured, we ll beh aved, calm, honou red
by all, r ighteou s, stra ight for ward and free
fro m dangers.

2. A pucca Sa turn ine has a d isability to stretch
or fo ld his han ds and legs fully.

3. It is the greates t stablilising plane t which
makes a ma n hard-bo iled, industri ous

and of a plodding nature.
4 . Saturn's aspe ct is a lways bad and is more powerfu l than occ upatio n.
5. Saturn coo ls dow n when he j oi ns his dispositor or is in own ho use .
6. Combust Sa turn gives an insignifi cant and miserab le ex iste nce.
7. Rahu in 7th, Saturn in 8th and Mars in 6th ho use- one loses h is wife.
8. Retrograde Saturn as pect ing retrograde Ma rs is doub ly ev il but get mitigated if lagna

lord is very powerful.
9 . Saturn in 3rd fro m Mars -little happiness from brot hers.
10. Saturn in 12th fro m Sun - checkered prosperity to fathe r.
I I. Saturn in trik -n ativ e faces initia l disappointments and frustratio ns in the ma tter o f

employ ment and earnings.
12. Saturn in 12th in neecha gives wasteful expend iture, frictio ns in family.
13. Sa turn in 8th or 12th -l itt le domest ic peace, muc h wa stefu l expendi ture , fam ily circ le

inimical.
14 . Saturn re lated to 10th - more wo rk . less gai n.
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IS. Saturn aspects lagna - loathsome, sluggish.
16. Saturn and Mars aspect lagna - irascible temper.
17. Saturn with debi litated lagnesh - inferiority complex.
18. Saturn in J rd, 6th or 10th - devoted to one's mother.
19. Saturn Mars Rahu's sambandha in 2nd or 7th - obstruction in early stage, hard work,

no job satisfaction, irritab le.
20. Saturn in 12th, Sun in 6th -diseased body.
21. Saturn Moon in 7th make the native normal but highly ambitious.
22. Saturn 's afflict ion to Moon and its influence in sign Cancer gives inferiority complex.
23. Saturn 's affliction to Mercury, and its influence in sign Gemini or Virgo gives nervousness.
24. Saturn's affliction to Venus and its influence in sign Taurus or Libra gives love of luxury

and carna l pleasures.
25. Both Saturn and Jupi ter if strong, one is balanced, composed. thoughtful, prompt in taking

decis ions.
26. Saturn in lagna with a malefic in 7th - impotent, no conjugal happiness.
27. Saturn in kendra to Moon - delays and obstacles in life's progress, mental

depression, sluggish response to joys of life.
28. Saturn as' atamkaraka in Pisces navarnsa- resignation of worldly things.
29. Sat. gives wealth and prosperity in lagna coincid ing with Libra, Pisces or Sag.
30. Saturn in Aquarius adversely affects the life prospects of the relat ion represented by the

house where Aquarius sign falls (Saturn in 5th or 8th in Aquarius hanns child and wife
respectively).

3 t. Saturn in Iagna co inciding with signs 1,2,3. 4, 5, 6, 8 is not good.
32. Saturn in 2nd from Moon makes one vigorous and dashing.
33. Saturn in vargollama in Leo - influx of wealth.
34. Transit Saturn when retrograde comes on a planet in 6th gives illness.
35. Saturn or Rahu behind Moon either in rast or navamsa by a rasi or longitude, it

generates mahashakti yoga. One is destined to go far in life and progress in whatever
activity one is engaged. It results in abundant courage and tolerance and immense success
in one's efforta.Jf Sun is in 5th from Moon. all the better.

36. Saturn in swan. poorvabhadra. aswini constellation- stay in fore ign land.
37. Saturn in mak ha, poorvaphalgun i constellation - stay away from home.
38. Natives born in any ofthe Sun stars, are raised to zen ith of their life during Saturn dasa.
39. If Saturn transits Capricorn and Saturn period is on - a wiping out of the past occurs

with a new lease on life for the future.
40. When Saturn in transit opposes its own places in natal-climaxing developments occur

along the line \vhich had been laid down at the time ofj unction about 14 years ago.
41. Transit Saturn . in square to its natal position - lesser but important developments take

place.
42. Saturn and Rahu aspect on weak lagnesh- diabetic.
43. Weak and afflicted Saturn in lagna with a malefic in 7th- impotent.
44. Saturn in 8th in female chart- married life unromantic and charmless.
45. Saturn in Cap ricorn-success in business; in Aquarius- power and position.
46. Saturn in kendra to Moon - sluggish response to j oys of life , mind loses some of its

buoyancy, obstac les in life 's progress.
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47. Saturn in kendra- nishakama karmi.
48. Saturn or Mars or Rahu or Kcthu in 6th, 8th or 12th in watery sign- diabetes.
49. Saturn in 12th-fond of sleeping.
SO. It is the most effect ive planet in bringing leadership ability and success in one's

career. Its stands for the discipline needed for leadership and success.

Combinations of Saturn with planeu
Sat Rahu: Base perversions, frigidity, unhealthy competition.

Effects of Saturn for different ascendants:
Ar ies-malefic; Ta urus-yogakaraka; Gemi ni-benefic; Ca ncer-ma lefic; Leo-malefic;

Virgo-natural; Li bra-yogakaraka; Scorpio-natural; Sagittarius-malefic; Ca pricorn-benefic;
Aquarius-benefic; Pisces-malefic.

Saturn rep resen ts dtuuu (meta ls).

Aprislttodllya planet.



nodes
ITamsik , Shadowy, Planets,

Sagittarius

. Debilitated

Exalted
in
Taurus
Exalted
In

Taurus
Exalted

3rd vlewr-

4th vlew:-

2nd view:-

Literally speaking, nodes (Rahu and Kcthu) arc simply two sensitive points on the ec lipt ic
where the plane of Moon's orbit intersects the plane of Sun's orbit. They are a lways 1800 apart and
in astrology their importance is in no way less than that ofany planet. ' They give the effects ofthe
lord of sign where they are pos ited, or of the planets with whom they are associated or otherwise
connected. Though by nature evil; yet they tum benefics w ith benefics.

Rah u is like Saturn and is a cold planet.
Kethu is like Mars and is a hoi planet.

The Sun, the Moon and Mars are enemies of Rahu and Kethu, whereas Rahuand Kethuare

ene mies of the Sun and neutral to the Moon and Mars. Rahu is a friend of Mercury but is an enemy
of Jupiter. Kethu is a frie nd of Jupiter and an enemy of Mercury. Rahu and Kcthu have mutual
friendship with Saturn and Venus only. Rahu is specially hostile to the Sun and Kethu to the Moon.

There are different op inions about Rahu's effect in differe nt rasis as per views given in
variou s classical texts wh ich are detailed as under:-

1st view:- Exalted Good Bad
in in In

Taurus Cancer Aries, Virgo
Capr icorn Gem ini
Scorpio Libra
Pisces Leo, Aqua rius.

Moolatrikona Friendly Own sign Debili tated
In in in in
Gemin i,Cancer Aries Virgo Sagi ttarius
Moolatrikona Good Mixed Debilitated
III in in in

Aries.Cancer Virgo Sag.Pisces Scorpio
Moolatrikona Own house

5th view:-

III

Taurus
Good
in

Virgo
Exalted

III

Gemini,Virgo
Friendly house
III

Sagittarius., Pisces
Good Bad

• III

Aquarius
Enemy house

In

Scorpio
Debilitated

6th view:-

~ I II in
Gemini Taurus,Virgo Leo.Cancer

Scorpio.Capricorn Aries,Libra
Aquarius Pisces

Rahu becomes beneficial in:-
Taurus \., 3rd house
Leo 6th house

in
Sagit tar ius

1 1.1. I , '" . " .,
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The majority view, therefore, is as undcr:-
Rahu Kethu

Exalted Gemini Sagittarius
Ta"urus Scorpio

Debilitated Scorpio Taurus
Own house Virgo Aquarius, Pisces
Moolatrikona Gem ini, Cancer Sag., Capr icorn
Friendly house Aries Libra
l!urmony in Libra Arie s
Fallen Sag itta rius Gemini
Detrim ent in Pisces Virgo
111 harmony in Aries Libra

Norc .. Whenever Rahu is in one sig n, Kcthu wi ll always be in the oppos ite sign. So nature
of Rahu as given above means same nature for Kethu in the sign 7th to it.

Some observations
1. Nodes in ang les with trinallords or in trines with angular lords becom e yogakarkas and

give auspicious results.
2. Rahu and Kethu when posited in kendraot kona become yogakarakas ifthey are connected

with the lords ofone of these houses . Their conjunction with the lord of a triko na is
beneficial anywhere in the chart.

3. If Rahu or Kcthu occu pies the 7th or the 2nd house in co nj unction with or aspected by the
lord of the 5th or of tile 9th house, wealth , long life and status will be confer red on the
native .

4. Nod es in a dual sign with or aspected by angular or trinallords give name fame and wea lth
du ring the ir dasa.

5. Rahu or Ket hu conj oined wit h the lord of a trikona and posited in the 9th or the 10th
will act beneficia lly.

6. lf Rabu or Kethu be conjoined with ayogakaraka planet and placed in the Ist, the 3rd,
the 4th, the 7th or the l Oth, they confer happiness, children and wealth on the native .

7. The Sun and the Moon suffer the most when they come in close co ntact with Rahu or
Kethu. Rahu and the Sun co mbinat ion causes loss of profess ion and prest ige, adversely
affects fathe r' s hea lth. lt checks happiness and reduces longevi ty. Rahu-Moon contact
witho ut any beneficial aspect gives rise to hysteria, menta l depression , lunacy or relig ious
mania except for Sco rpio lugna natives. It adversely affects native 's mother.

8. Mars with node s makes a person vio lent. Such a person cannot cont rol his anger. Sometimes,
murderous tende ncy ap pears.

9. Mercury co njoined with Rahu or Kcthu wi ll make the person suffer from a disease that
cannot be diagnosed or cured . Even nervous breakd own or insa nity is caused.

10. Venus in close association with Rahu or Kethu gives perverse sex outlook and absence of

aes thet ic sense .
11. Saturn so conjo ined gives rise to mela ncholia, suicida l tend ency and cr imina l bent of

mind, hut under aspect ofJupiter he produces a great yogi.
12 (a) If Rahu or Kethu be placed in Gemini, Virgo, Sagittarius or Pisces and conjoined with

the lords of 1st, 4th, 5th . 7th, 9th or 10th, the person enjoys life and gets wealth in thei r dasa.
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(b) Rahu .or Kethu in the above position, and iflord of the sign also owns 1st, 4th, 5th, 7th,
9th or 10th house , promotion and prosperity resu lt in their dasas.

(c) Nodes in the above position posited in:-
(i) Dual signs and conjoined with or aspcctcd by the lords of 6th, 8th or 12th will cause
loss of cider brother or father of the native.
(ii) Moveabl e or fixed signs and conjoined with or aspec ted by the lords of the l st, 4th, 5th,
7th, 9th or lath, wealth and power will be conferred on the native.

13. Rahu in Gem ini in angle or trine gives political power and prosperity.
14. Rahu in Aries. Taurus, Cancer gives wealth, educat ion, favor from Government and a good

beautiful married partner.
IS. Rahu ill Virgo, Scorpio and Pisces with their dispositors in angles or konas therefrom,

Rahu gives exce llent results.
16. i\ good yoga caused by Rahu or Kctbu gives mate rialistic wor ldly success only.
17. Nodes normally produce bad results when placed in the rasis of the luminaries (Sun and

Moon).
18. It is said that Rahu depicts the state of past sins committed by a person and Kcthu provides

means for mit igat ing the evil effects ofth osc sins and so aets as a balancing power.
19. Rahu is more earth ly and gives mundane prosper ity, Kethu signifies salvation to human

souls.
20. Whenever Rahu or Kethu transit the 4th house from the dasa lord, they cause upheavals,

turmoil and other sad result s during his transit.
21. lf Nodes occ upy the 5th or the 9th house and be conjoi ned with or be aspected by the lord

of 2nd or the Zth. they are likely to cause death dur ing thei r dasas.
22. If Rahu or Kethu is placed in the 7th or the 2nd house and a malefic planet be conjoined

with the lord of the 7th or the 2nd, death will occ ur during the dasa of that malefic planet.
23. Mercury-nodes combinat ion makes one eccentric with perverse intelli gence, cunning,

deceptiv e thievish.
24. Jupiter- nodes combination gives destroys sauwic qua lities of Jupiter and native scoffs

at religion, and makes one an unorthodox, antagon istic.
25. Venus-nodes combination gives perversi ty in sexual outloo k, sense of beauty and aestheti c

apprec iation arc marre d, it affec ts nat ive 's health and character.
In female chart it gives widowhood.

26. Saturn-nodes comb ination gives melancholia, pessimism, crimina l tendency, endency to
commit suic ide, and makes one rude, angry, impolite , impote nt, quarrel some, and accident

prone.
27. Rahu in 6th bestows wea lth and longevity while Kcthu in 12th gives moksha after full

enjoyment of matcrial benefits.
28. Nodes with Sun in 8th affect longevity.
29. Rahu denotes attachment, Kethu detachment.
30. Kethu or Rahu joining Mars in any sign gives hydrocele, hernia or bladder defect.
31. When Rahu and Kethu arc placed in 6/811 2tll from their dispositors they give very bad

results.
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32. Dispositors of nodes are known as "Karmic control planets" and if they conjoin in a good
house, they give rajayoga. Their dispositors in 5/9 position shows good past karmas.

33. Nodes in marakasthanas if aspected by or conjo ined with lords of 5 or 9th, do not cause
death.

34. All major events, twists and turns of the native's life are connected with the two houses
tenanted by Nodes.

35. Lagna or navamsa lagna on Rahu IKethu axis in a female chart indicates cesarean delivery.
36. Rahu or Kethu with Mars gives hasty nature and j udgement, cruelty and accidents.



Represents:

Appearance:
Governs:
Ailments:

rahu
(Dragon's Dead, Caput, Ascendlng node)

Karaka: Research, harsh speech , life in foreign land. Profession & occupadons: Research,
travelling, dearth & want, spot on skin, skin diseases, speculators , lawyers, scho lars,
repti le, snake & its bite , poison, epidem ics, immoral med icines, ant ibiot ics, telephones,
woman connection s, paternal grandfather. maternal e lectr icity, ai r lines, aeronaut ics,
grandmother, fallacious arguments, vexatious speech, aviat ion, computers, profession of
falsehood, widowhood , pain and swelling, drowning, erratic and crue l nature, sewerage,
darkness, hurting words, low caste, wicked woman,

bone mills, hides and skins, magic,gambler. heretic , falsehood, cunningness, meanmlnded.
backbite r, hypocrite, given to bad habits, sinking with corpses, mortuary, slaughter houses,

ships or drowning, pleasure wi th di seased women , fo ul smelling d irty places , snake

amputatio n. leprosy, strength , ex penditu re, d ignity, catchers, wrestlers, base j ob, butcher

enemies, epidemics, adulterer, accident, buttocks, exiles, acts , thieving, sorcery, gambling ,

gamblers, handicap, inventor, liquor, other castes, quarrels, poisonous drugs. As per Satyacharya
smuggling, spy, suicide, venomous, repti les, widow, Rahu rules over professions attributed
wrestler, hunters, slavery, short temper, southwest, stones. to Saturn.

Sex: Male.
Direction: South west.
Lucky sto ne : Gomed or onyx (sulemani) ;femalc -in plat inum ring, left hand, 2nd/3rd
finger; ma le-in panchadhatoo ring, right hand, 2nd/3rd finge r.
Deity: Mahashakti, Nagaraja.
Bee] man t ra: Om bhraam bhreem bhraum se rahuve namah( 18000 times in 40 days).
Vedic mantra: 3lofq;rzj ~6I q~<f ",\; I ~t<I f<l~ G'~'11

R1~ Cf)PI ~mtaO IIi1IRl 6~ I I
A rticles o f donation : Sarson, moo li, blanket, til, lead, saffron, samaja (m ixed

seven gra ins) , coa l ( on thursday even ing or monday morning).
Irascible, rheumatic, fierce looking, tall stature, black co mplexion.
Feet and breath ing.
Diseases ofsplecn & adrenals, fall from high places, intestinal diseases,
insanity, ulcer, debil ity, boils, leprosy, skin diseases, burning sensation in
body, artificial poisons, diseases difficult to be diagnosed, diseases offeet and skin.
Mate ria lism, o ldis h look and bald, planet of transcendental ism, the lord
of the sign where it is posited.

Promine nt q ualit ies: Vairagayakaraka, jnanakaraka. eccentric ity, fore ign travels.
Kala sarpa yoga: Is formed when all the plane ts arc hemmed between

Rahu and Kethu . The nat ive has ups and downs throughout his life . He suffers more when
" nodes in transit come close to the nodes in natal. This bad yoga becomes kalamrila yoga if

Ket hu co mes first afte r lagna and Rahu afte rward s. In that case the ev ility of this yoga gets
annulled . Th is yoga is a lso annulled if Rahu is in vlsakha constellation (200° - 206 0 Libra) .
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Kalamrita yo ga becomes ineffective if any plan et is conjoined with Rahu or Kethu.
kalasarpa yoga does not impair physical health or mental facu lties or longevity. Its effects
arc fe lt ge nerally throughou t li fe or are keen ly fe lt durin g periods of nodes or whe n nodes

transit the lgna or Moo n or Sun in natal chart. Any benefi c aspect on lagna or lagnesh sha ll
minimise its bad effects . Kala sarpa nat ives suffe r wh en Rahu /Kethu co me very close to
natal longitudes of nodes.

Rahu in houses
1st : Weak hea lt h, will fa ce many fa mily int r igue s,
talkat ive, unprinc ipled, projecting tee th, selfish, takes up
avocation whic h nat ive feels be low dignity, deep think er,
of rigid character. short stature, leader of family, addicted
to ev il deeds, shrewd persona lity, strong attachment for
mundane plea sures, hoards money.
2nd: Fairly rich, worr ied, habi tuated to pi lfering, earns
money through state, break in education, touchy, stutters,
earns by unfai r means, mars domestic peace by internal
bickerin gs, do minat ing re la t ive s and expl oiti ng &
opportunisti c in- laws, bu rde nsom e respon sibi lit ies on
home front., good for wealth .
3rd: lIappy and long life, dignified , proud , quarrel with
brothers, royal co mforts, conveyances, good wife.
4th : Head of town , fr iendly with low peop le, wife 's
co nsti tution weak, no t much rich , not frie nd ly with
relatives, heart less person, st ubborn, more daug hters, not
good for marr ied life, fr iction and suspicion between
coup le due to a spine less spouse and dominating mother
in-law, sibl ings of spouse, friction in marriage, mother
long- lived, less happine ss from father.
Sth: 1st issue femal e, limited progeny, short tempered,
nasal sound, if i ll aspcctcd-a bscntmi ndcd ncss and
forgetfu lness. Rahu 's dasa leads one to add ict ion s or
infatu at ion wit h someone.
6th : Enemies vanish automatically, ad ulterous, long life,
dest roys hurdles which come in way of progress, d isorders
in nervous system, success thro ugh foreig ner; (Other tha n
Cap rico rn) Riches , success over enemi es, materi al
comforts; (for Capricorn lagna ) loose morals, misfortunes.
7th : Unprincipled life, loss of wealth in loose ways, wife
licentious, self-willed, abse nce of viri lity, wife undermines
the nat ive, unconventional marriage .

Rahu in signs
A ries : Acq uisi tion of landed
property, happine ss to family, not
straightforward.
Tau rus: Acqui sition ofpro- perty
and wea lth, honor from public
a nd state, sou nd education,
emot ional.
Ge mini: Worrie s from enemies
Govt. relatives, troub les to wife
ch ildren, fond of singing.
Cancer: Wealth , power, pos i
tion, pub lic favor, acq uisitionof
landed propert y, deceitful.
l eo : Berea ve me nt s , los s of
property and govt . favor, d ip
lomat ic thinker.
Virgo: Do mest ic ha pp ine ss ,
p rosp eri ty In na tive pl ac e,
responsib le position in public
bodies or in government, writer,
singer.
libra : Bereavement of elders,
trou ble from govt. , lo ss of
wea lth, executive capability.
Scorpio: Victory over enem- ies,
Govt . favor, increase in landed
property, deceitful, loose morals.
Sag itt a r iu s : Defeat In a ll
atte mpts, loss of property, ill
fee lings of rel at ives. If well
conjoined or aspected- success in
attem pts, attains name fame and
wea lth, religious.
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career's fa il ure and g ives man y ups a nd dow ns.

8. Rah u a nd J up iter in 8 th g ive stomac h diseases. If conste l lat io n of M ar s or

Keth u is invo lved one un de rgoes a n ope rat ion.
9 . If Rahu is in Moon ' s s ign or is in 3rd , 9 th, 10th from Mo o n, t he nati ve l ives a

pri nc e ly life a nd becomes unusuall y rich in o ld age .

10. Rahu in 6th o r 12t h fro m Moo n gives wea lth, po we r, lan ded prope rty.

I I. Rahu in 4th or 10th from Moon mak es o ne sic k ly and parents a re wo rri ed

fo r h im.

12. Rahu in 2nd o r I I th fro m Moon ma kes one shame less, poor.

13. Rahu in 5th fro m 1\100n mak es one acc ident pro ne and give s da nge r from
wate r.

14. Vish-s huta dosha ; If in th e mahadasa o f Rahu, Rah u in goch ara tra ns its 1st,

2nd, 3 rd, 5th, 22n d a nd 2 5t h cons te llation fr om the on e occup ied by Rahu in

nat al c ha n , untowa rd th ings happen affec ti ng one's rep utat ion and occupat ion.

15. Rahu / Ke thu in 6/ 12 axi s tha n in th e dasa of one a nd bhukti of ether, one wil l

re ma in a patie nt of nervo us di sea se .
16. Rahu / Ke th n in 2n d in wa tery sign afflic te d by Sa t urn o r Ma rs mak es

on e a drunkard .
17. Sex phobia if: i) Lagnes h Satu rn is as pected by Mars o r Ke thu ,

ii)S aturn a re Ra hu in lagna, iii ) Saturn Rah u conjo in M oon,
iv) 8t h lo rd is he mm ed betwee n Sa t urn a nd Rahu.

18. Rahu in s ign Virgo, Scorp io or Pi sc es an d the ir lo rds in kendratkonas
the re from , Rahu gives exce lle nt resu lt s.

19. Ra hu Moon comb inat io n makes one schi zoph re ni cs or o f spl it pe rso na lit ies.
20. Rahu Moo n Mercury com binat io n gi ves clouded t hin kin g, cons ta nt ly

ha rbors sus pi cions.
2 1. Ra hu in 5 th g ives ed uca t io na l d ist inct ion if Mcrcury is we ll placed .

22. Afflict ed-R ub u in 9 th g ives fa na t ic ou t loo k, c unni ng cru e l, mo ut hin g
ho ly wo rds bu t bad fr om insi de.

23. Rahu in 10t h w it h a tri na l lo rd g ives exce llcn t ca reer oppo rt uniti es, eve n in a
fo reig n la nd a nd one is ge nius in his f ie ld of ac tiv ity.

24 . Ra hu (o r Keth u) in 2 nd or 7th co njoi ned wit h o r aspccted by lord o f 5 th o r 9 th

g ive s long li fe, wea lt h e tc.

25 . Rahu (o r Ke thu) ill 2nd o r 7th conjoi ne d wi th o r as pec tcd by lo rd s of 2nd or 7th

ca uses dea t h.
26. Rah u a ffficti ng lagnesh or Moon i ll a wa te ry s ign gives eczema.
27. Rahu is sudhap oyl ( one who ha d drunk nec ta r). In view of th is some

ast ro loge rs, con side r Rah u as a be ne fic and a pl an et in conju nc t io n w ith it

proves high ly posi t ive and beneficia l. (Hocveve r, thi s poin t needs resea rch) .

2 8 . Rahu aff l ic t ing lagnesh o r Moon in wa tery s ign gi ves eczema.

A sheershodaya planet.



kethu
(Dragon's tall, Cauda, Descending node)

Kara ka: Moksha. lunacy, imprisonment, life ill foreign land , Profession, occupations: Hides
leprosy, salvat ion, suic ide, materna l grand-father, pate rnal and skins , co rpses, mortuary,
grand-mother, eyes , fast idious, bitchy and poiso nous speech, skel etons, bones, bone mills.
long stature, smoky color,chain smoker,wound, spots 0 11 body, sla ughte r house, refuse bins.
lean an d th in, ma licious. pe rpetrator, fa llen, intrigu es, sewerage work, foul smell ing
occultism, philosophy, detachment, government fines, dreams, places, d irty places, dea ler in
sudden death, evil sp irits, diseases cau sed by worm s, med icines, religious preache r.
poisonous, bites, religion, astro logy, fina l emancipation, plotter s, med ical pract iti oner,
med ical practit ioner, adu lterer, arrest, bankruptcy, injury, occu lt sc iences, ph ilo sophy.
intercourse, kidnapping, murder, poison, punishment, worms, According to Satyacharya Kethu
wounds, fire acc ident, assassination, miser, intr igues. rules over professions attr ibuted

to Mars.
0 0Sex. Hermaphrodite .

Direction: No rth West.

Lucky stone : Cat's eye, lapuz lazulli ,
Deity: Ganpat i, Bhairav.
Bee] mantra : Om Jraam sreem sraum se ketuve namah (17 000 times in 40 days) .

Vedic mantra: *9; iIio,. ",~ q-ro lfllf 3J1flRt I

'<i~"~' "OTT'l'lT: I I
A rt icles of do na t ion: Til, gold, musk, blanket (b lack & white), sugar, satnaja, lead , saffro n,
part of food to black - white dog (all Sunday morning).

A pp ea ran ce : Ta ll stature, eas ily excitab le.

Governs: ne lly.

A ilme nts : Enlargeme nt of sp leen, cataract, hydrocele, lung trouble , fever, stomac h pain, pa in
in body, diseases fro m unknown causes, undiagnosed diseases, epidemics, eruptive feve r, cuts,
wounds, itches , boi ls, sk in diseases. feet burning, sensa tion in body, leprosy, suic idal tendenc ies,
art ific ial po isons.

.Rep resents: Spirituality, the lord of the s ign \vhere it is pos ited.

Prominent qualities': Mokasha karka, marti a l and spiritua l planet, a mysterious, decept ive,
secre tive and intriguing planet.

Some observations
1. If Kc thu is in 12th aspcctcd by Ju piter one can ex pec t one 's l ibera tion of so ul.

2. A planet in Kethu 's co nste llat ion is not so bad as Moon and Mercury.

3. Keth u in 2nd to Saturn does give a boost in spir itu al ac hieve ment s.

4. Ket hu co nju nc t Mercury gives spec ializat ion, ana lytica l intell ect.

5. Kethu-Moo n associ at ion gives lust for power, tyrannica l, rut hles s.

6. Ket hu-Saturn conj unc t in 7th gives troubl e through boils in anus .
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7. (i ) Ke thu in lagna give s tall stature; (ii ) Kethu-Sun in lagna, even ta ller stature;
(ii i) Ketbu-Sun in lagna in long sign (e.g. Sag.) . sti ll ta ller in stature.

8. Kct hu is favou rable in Scorpio, Sag itta rius, Ca pricorn, Pisces, Libra.

9. Keth u in lagna g ives health problems . Native takes medici nes regularl y though not a

serious d isease.
10. Kethu in 11th (6th to 6) is di seas e give r.

11. Kethu Mars conjunct in GeminilV irgo give spinal/denta l disord er.

12. Keth u-Mars co nj unct in 4th or9 th makes one's father short-l ived .

13. Keth u in 6th if as pected by Sat urn gives disea ses in its antradasa.
14. Dasa of star lord of Kethu gives misfortunes of vari ous kinds .

15. Kethu in 12th gives financi a l ac hievement in its dosa,
16. Dasa of conste llation lord of Ket hu gives misfort unes .
17. Kethu and Venus in Virgo makes one deal in wines and also add icted to dri nks .

18. If Venus or 7th lord co njoins or trines Kethu, married life is not harm oni ous .

Kethu In hous es
1st: Sickly, morb id th ink ing, exci ta bi lity, wander ing natu re ,
worr ied over family, wind y co mpla ints , if benefic as pects-leads
happy life . afrai d of ev il pe rsons, menta l unrest , native has good
qualit ies outwardly not inwa rd ly, gives piles, tall stature, thiev ing
tendenci es, bo ld energet ic .

2nd : Denies educa tion & wealth, de fect ive speech, sinister look,
vile tongue, ab usive language, happiness and comfort if in a
benefic sign, quarrel ing nat ure , wea lth is confi sca ted by govt .,
can ruffle temper but gi ves sweet ton gue, miserly, brea k in
educati on.

3rd: Long life , stre ngth, wea lth, fame, hap py domestic life, loss
of a brother, good hea lth, defeat of ene mies, quarre l some,
anxious & brooding nature, arm sho ulde r trouble.

4th: Loss ofl and veh ic les mother 's hap piness, lives at a foreign
place at the mercury of others (may be adop ted) , disappointments
and fa ilures . In good s igns gives good re lation and dwell ing far
away, one is deprived of property.

5th: Unstead y and evi l mind, stomach complaint, wicked nat ure,
loss of separat ion from chi ldren, windy comp laints, menta l
torture , commands position . constan t worries .

6 th: Increase of enemies, nob le minded, strong willed , success
in undertak ings, fam ous, annihilates enemies by fighting, suffe rs
ill treatment fro m materna l uncle, free from disease, conveyance,
hea lthy, luck, fa me , au t hority, intu it ion & occ ult powers,
pop ularity, ach ievements in one 's am bitions.

Kethu in signs
Aries: Loss of position &
landed pro perty & catt le,
poverty, talkat ive, unstable.
Ta urus: Pi lgr image an d
re ligious fu nc ti on,
association with the learned,
success over enemies, lazy,
lusty.
Gem ini : Ac qu is it ion of
conveyance, inte llige nce ,
fame , president ship of a
co mpan y! co r po rat io n,
insat iable, short tempered,
wind troubles.
Can cer: Loss of we alth,
removal from native place,
hi gh spir itua l atta inment,
unhappy.
l eo : Favor fro m govt.,
acc umula ti on of wea lt h,
spiritua l advancement, taste
in fine arts, ti mid, impatient.
V irgo: Acci dents from
mac hine tools & fire, worry,
loss of wea lt h,
be reave me nt s , di gestive
problems.
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7th: Spo ils mar ried life, humi liation due to disrespect, compa ny
of had wome n, d isease in urin ary tract s, loss of wife or viri lity,
imbecile, s infu l, gam bler, outspoken wife w ith a lashing tongue,
wife ill, fear of wate ry accidents.(for Scorpio beneficia l)
8th : Bad health, myst ic ism & occu ltism. partne rship with shady
or unscrup ulous persons, unsuccessful all round. loss offriends,
short life, quarre ls, injury thro ugh wea pon, di sappo intments,
accide nts, disease of private parts, immen se ly benefic in sig n 1,
2,3, 6, or 8 1 ~, it brings prow ess of great popu larity.

9th: Saintly, po liti ca l ty pe of wo rk or car eer, ch ari tab le,
ge nero us, anxious abo ut w ife and children , loss of fat her,
shunne d by good peo ple, loss of inhe ritance, desirous of ma le
issues, it makes one pious but un lucky.

1Oth: Famous, worldw ide reputation . re ligious, a popular leader,
hol d, gastr ic comp la ints, vile act s, ob stacl es to good ac ts .
Benefi cial if in sign 1, 2, 3, 6, or 81h, it brings prowess and great
popularity.
11 th : Ma ny good qu alities, hoarding of mon ey, many faci lities,
enj oyments, all round succe ss, lucky, lea rned, fine personal ity,
healt hy, we ll dre sse d, impressive, gai ns from various sourc es,
attainme nt of desi res, saint ly and intell ectual type .

12 t h: Kethu dasa will en tai l lot of tra vell ing, many ch anges of
residence and professio n, wea lthy, good living, re ligious, atta ins
maksha, dest royer o f enemies, ge ts respect from Stat e. If
affl ict ed-commits sin s, spen ds on bad purpo ses , wealt h
destroyed, hos pital izat ion int uit ive t ime gi ft s, may live in
sp iritua l com mun ity or ashram.

Libra: Wealthy, good friends,
cordia l re latio ns w ith all ,
lusty, skin problems.
Scorpio : Defeat and distress
a ll round s, shor t-tempered,
deceitful, clever. .
Sagitta rius: Social functions
a t ho me , respon si b le
po s iti on , in crease of
reputation, association with
sa ints.
Capricorn : A ll roun d
troubles, hard working, bold,
famous.
Aquarius: Increase in debts,
s ickness, danger thro ugh
machi ne to ols, unhappy,
fond oftrave ls, wanderer.
Pisces : Publ ic cognition ,
ad vance ment in st udies ,
v..'ea lth, co nveya nce s
religious, likely to go abroad.
Note: - The characteristics
given above are not absolu te
but a re s ubj ect t o
modi fi cati on by the
assoc iat ion, aspec t of other
planets, status of the lord of
th e s ig n whe re Kct hu is
posited, & its position with

L --' Irespect to lagna.

II is an ubhodaya planet.



N egative t rai ts : Fickle minded , quick
tempered, ex tre mis t, bot-const itutio n,
rash, restless, selfish, unsubtle. impul s ive ,
imp a ti e nt , q uarrel som e, agg ressive ,
stubborn, need s a change or break after
contin uous stay or work, nervy, bras h,
intol erant, jea lous, disli kes be ing told
what to do, blind to own's effect on others

A ppearance & looks: Slender in stature, middle
stat ure. round eyes. sharp sight, long face and
neck, ruddy complexion, head broad at temples
and narrow at chin . teet h well-set, mole or sca r
on head or temple s, weak knees had nai ls, eats
sparingly and quickly, fond of walking, bushy eye
brows, developed hones.

Positive traits: Dynamic and creative, origina l and
independent, abundant energy, force ful, pioneering,
adve nturer , enterp risi ng, co urageo us , freedom
loving, assert ive, frank, vitality, deci siveness, power
to adjust to c ircumstances, ambit ious, planni ng
ability, strong will power, heroic, selfco nfidant, love
for art elegance and beauty, is a leader, takes risks
for others.

•aries
Mesba ry' First sign of zodia c

lord : Mars.
Symbo l: the ram .

Benefics: Sun. Mars, Jupiter.
Malefics: Venus. Mere. , Sat.
N eutral: N il.
Maraka: Venus
Badhakasthana: Aquarius ( 11th)
Badha kapa ti : Saturn .
Yogakarakas: Jupiter, Sun .
Exalted: Sun 10°
Debilitated: Saturn 20°
Mooltrikon a: Mars (0°- 12.° )
Idea l match slgns: Leo, Libra. Sag.
Moon ' s ausp icious degree: 21°
Inausp iciou s degrees: go. 26°
Lucky perfume: Dragon 's blood.

Lucky numbers: 9, 1,4, 8,2,3,5
Lucky da ys: Tuesd ay. Saturday, Frid ay
Lucky gems: Red cora l in copper in Ist finger, ruby, pearl , garnet.
Lucky co lo urs: Red , ye llow, co pper, go lden; black be avoided.
Day of fast: Tuesday.
Controls or governs: Vita lity, lunac y, mening itis.
Ch aracteristics o f A ries:

Fiery.
Mova ble, cham rast.
Barren .
Prishtodaya.

East.
Dry.
Male (mascu line).
Positive .
Quadru ped.
Nocturna l.
Short ascen sion .
Uttarayana.
Bilious.
Vaisakha (15 April - 15 May) .



Blind at mid-nig ht.
Lunar sector.
a malefic (krura) , odd , day sign.
Dhatu (metal s minerals clay).
Kshatriya (wa rrior class).
Acute . violent, bestial, mysterious,
impulsive and rhythmic sign.

Aries

Aliens
a. eat sparingly but are menta lly virile.
b. act ive, aggressive, rough, rugged

arc ariens who resist diseases even.
c. walk is almost like a run.
d. are clever but do not hesitate to pick

up a quarrel in order to hold their own.

47

Parts IJ Fth e body ruled : Head, brain, eyes, bones of face, upper jaw, muscles.
Glands, nerves, arteries: Pineal gland, arteries to head and brain.
Possible diseases: Brain dera ngement or fever, headache, apoplexy, insomnia, pyorrhea. sleeping
sickness, eye trouble, accide nts from fire, epilepsy, vertigo, eru ptions on head and face, piles, sex
diseases, aff lictions to nerve centers, acne.
Professions & trades (career suggestions): Powerful people who wield much authority and notoriety,
leadersh ip, industry, surgeons, tools, machinery, medicines, metal-workers, martial-services.judicial
service, agriculture, garden ing, liquor houses, gambling, butcher, dentist, exp lorer, armed forces,
engineers.firemen, trade-union leaders, mechanics, sportsmen/women, self-employed businessmen!
women, chem icals, manure dealers. speculations and lotteries, fire-arms, arch itecture.

Dhana yogas for Aries Idgna
1. Mars Jup iter Saturn in Sth.
2. Sun in 5th. Mars and Moon in l lth.
3. Vcnusin 12th.
4. Planct(s) in l Oth give wealth from its karkauawa.
5. Jupiter in kendra from Moon gives landed property.
6. Moon Mars conjoin in auspicious house.
7. Venus Saturn in 4th.
8. Sun Moon ill auspicious house(s) give power and position.
9. Mars in lagna, either conj unct or aspected by Mercury, Venus and Saturn.
10. Mars in lagna and Venus in 11th.

Some observations when Aries is lagnd
I. Raj ayoga resu lts if Sun and Moon combine, or if, Sun is in /agna and Moon is in

Cancer.
2. Rajayoga is 1I0t produced by combination of Jupiter and Saturn.
3. Mars becomes a maroka in conjunct ion with Mercury
4. Mars in conjunction with Venus becomes a maraka, but g ives rajayoga.
S. Mars Jupiter Venus combination in 2nd give immense wealth.
6. Mars Jup iter or Mars Jupiter Moon combination in 4th confer rajayoga:
7. Mars in 5th con fers fame in his dasa but unhappiness in respect ofchildrcn .
8. Jupiter ill II th fails to give any yoga in his dasa .
9. Mars Mercury in 6th give wounds, skin troubl e in their dasas.
10. Venus Mars in 7th is favorable or se lf acquisition of fortune and wealth.
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I1.Venus Sun in 1st give fame but it is still better if Jupiter aspects them.
12. Sun Mercury Venus in 11th give fortune in their respective dasas.
13. Sun in Iagna, Jupiter in 9th is a great rajayoga
14.Vcnu s in 151 10 degrees of Scorpio causes diabetes especially, if Mars is ill placed .

15. Mars or Moon debi litated or badly placed makes one shy and not courageous.

16. Exchan ge of lords of 4 and 9 give raj ayoga having blemi sh of saktayoga.
17. Jup iter Saturn in 9th or Jupiter in 9th and Saturn in 3 is good for prosper ity.
18. Sun or Moon in Aries - bold fearless, impulsive, aggressive, initiat ive taker.
19. Mercury Venus in 3'dmakes a good musicians if free from malefic affliction.
20. Though Venus becomes a maraka but he does not kill the nat ive.

21. Saturn Rahu conj unctio n in Aries give some physical defect.
22. Cha racterist ics of an individual whose lagna falls in fol low ing drekan nas :

l" blood shot eyes, generous, fluctuating financial posit ion, valorous, quarrelsome.

2M feminine in outloo k, fond of friendship with fair sex, music lover, maintains

good re lations with others.
3'd Govt. service, att ached to relat ives, good habits, possessive of spouse.

23. Ar ies in the 7th makes spouse ill- tem pered , harsh, & greedy.
24. Saturn in Aries ca n give acc identa l deat h, or affects health adve rsely, g ives less longevity.

Normally com pla int of migraine .

25. Satu rn in Aries gives a wife from a rich and high status family.

Constellations

00 male no 20' male

Lord

Na me

Padas
First
Syllable '

Ket hu Venus Sun

Ashwini Bharani Krttttka

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 I

choo chay ella laa lee 10 0 loy 10 aa



taurus
Vrishabba 't5 Second sign of zodiac

Negative tralts rl.azy, posse ssive, nervy
unimaginative, stubborn, greedy, resentful,
self-indulgent, unorigina l, obst inate, proud,
prejudiced, fixed and rigid temperament, bit
selfish an d v ind ictive, s low in actio n,
materialistic, insensitive.

Appearance & looks: Short stature, tendency to
corpulence, darkish complex ion, square built , big
face, chubby th ighs, prominent face and eyes, large
cars, hand s chubby and broad , th ick and stout neck ,
walks sportingly, good digestiv e power, moles or
marks on hack or sides, in female nativity-beaut ifu l
and attrac tive.

Lord: Ven us.
Symbol: the bull.
Benefics: Sun, Saturn.
Malefics: Moon, Venus, Jupiter.
Neutra l: Ve nus.
Marakas: Jup., Venus. Moon, Mars.
Badhakasthana: Capricorn (9th)
Badhaka pati: Saturn.
Yogakaraka: Saturn.
Exalted: Moon 3°; Rahu.
Debilitated: Kethu.
Mooltrikona: Moon 3°_30°,
Ideal match sIgns: Virgo, Capri., Cancer,

Scorpio, Pisces.
Moon's auspicious degree: 14°.
Moon's inauspicious degrees: 25°, 12°,
l ucky per fume : Storax.
Lucky numbers: 2, 8, 7, 9.
Lucky days: Friday, Wednesday, Saturday, Monday.

Gains through partner- Th ursday
Lucky gems: Diamond, sapphire, emerald,

in gold in 3rd finger right hand.
Lucky colours: Pink, green, blue. white. Avoid red.
Day of fast : Friday.
Controls or governs: Bones, flesh
Characteristics of Taurus:

Earthy
Immovable, fixed, sthira rasi.
Semi-fruitful
Prishrodaya
South

Positive traits: Practical, reliable, calm
and pat ie nt, pers ist en t ; loving ,
am bitious, affect io nate , arti st ic,
sensuous, trustworthy, \v'arm-hearted,
strong willed, industrious, liberal in
gifts, self-reliant, remarkable power of
endurance, fond o f plea sure, [ave,
bea uty an d music, sacri fici ng and
forgiving disposition, cautious, careful,
prudent, liberal heart, does not retain
anger for long, stamina, imag inative,
ca reful & con se rvative out look,
thorough, very loving, attentive, gentle
and placid, fond of cooking. .

Day
Female (feminine)
Negative
Quadruped
Nocturna l
Short ascension
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Uuarayana
Windy
Jyestha ( 15 May - 15 June )
Blind-at mid-night
Lunar sector
a benefic (s~)Umya). eve n, nig ht sign.

Moota ( plant, trees )
Vaishaya ( trading class )
Possessive mild, passive, soft, smooth sign.

Taureans
a. are remarkable power of endurance

but rigid in out look.
b. are fond of eating, dr inking and all

comforts of home.
c. are selfish, self-control and obstinate

but men of principles.
d. are extre mely passionate - chances of

falling a prey to sex ailments.

Parts o f the body ruled: Neck, throat, larynx, chin, lower jaw, ears, tongue, vocal chords, face,
pa late , uvula.
Glands, nerves, arteries: Jugular veins, tonsils, thyroid.
Possib le d iseases: Small pox, fac ia l paralysis, blindness , earache, goiter, gout, laryngit is, obesity,

tonsillitis, throat inflammations, gullet or cerebellum problems, po lypus, abscesses, mumps, quinsy.

Professio n & t rades (ca ree r suggestions ): Accountant, financ ier, ban ke r, art dealer, buil der, civ il
servant, farmer, horti culturist, jeweler, mode l(s), property deal ers, sculpto r, singer, en gineer ing
un its in army, fine art s, comme rcial units, business in luxury goods, hote ls, c inema, theatre, foo d

grains, fruit s, vehicles, a nima ls, brothel houses. inte llectual ca reers involving mental act ivity.
Dhan yo gas for Taurus lagna

1. Me rcury, Sat urn in 2nd.
2. Sun Mercury in any sign other tha n Sco rpio
3. Sun in 7th and Venus in 4th-dhana through part ner in marriage .

4. Venus Saturn in 9th.
5. Venus in lst, Sat urn in 4th and Sun in 10th.
6 . Venus in I st Saturn in 9th

7. Mars in l st and Moon Saturn in 10th.

8. Saturn in Ist and Ma rs in 10th.

9. Mercury co nj oins Jup. But, Mars sambandhawith them mars this yoga.
10. Venus in 1st, conjunct or aspected by Merc ury and Saturn .

Some observation s when Taurus is lagna
I . Saturn for Tau rians produce raj ayoga but does not enable the native to consolidate his gains.

Saturn in 10th is goo d but in 2nd yields destructive infl uences. The native earns money and

fame etc. but can not retain the same.

2. Sun co nj unction Me rcury is not capa ble of produ cing strong raj ayoga .
3. Moo n in 4th aspccted by Jupiter gives raj ayoga.
4. Mars is benefi c in 7th or 9th.

5. Sun Saturn in 11th give long life.
6. Saturn showers boun tiful beneficence and fortune in his dasa w hen in 10th,7 th, ll th, 6th, 3rd

or 8t h.

8. Venus Saturn togethe r or in mutua l aspect in 1st, 4th, 6th, 7th, 9th give prosperity.

9. Sun Me rcury in lst, 4th or 8th give immense wealth and prosper ity.
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10. Mercury in Ist, 2nd or 5th gives immense wea lth and prosperity.
12. Me rcury Saturn in lOth give immense wealth and prosperity.
13. Mercury in ll th, Jupiter in 2nd give immense wealth and prosperity.
14. Saturn with Venus or Mercury aspccted by Jupiter in Pisces is the best yoga.

15. Mars in 9th in a female chart gives good husband and good married life.
16. Exchange of lords of 4th and 9th is not all effec tive yoga.
17. Exchange of lords of 5th and 7th causes putradosha and kalatardosha.
19, Jupiter in 11th docs not allow the native to amass wea lth.

20. Jupiter or Saturn in 12th or Merc in 9th, lOth or 11th makes one bankrupt.
21. Saturn though ayogakaraka, but in 5th fails to give results.
22. Characteristic s of an individual born in various drekannas :

1''' : hen pecked, fond offood, drinks and costly dresses etc., if female of ornaments ,
2nd : kind hearted , wealthy but stingy, liked by opposite sex.
3'd : Valourus, mentally restless or agitated, earns money but unhappy.

23. Taurus in 7lh makes spouse swee t tongued, devoted to native, and good natured .

Constellations
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Name
Padas
First
Syllable

0' female 40' male 53°20 ' eunuch ( f)

Sun Moo n Mars
Kriuika Rohini Mrieashira

2 3 4 I 2 3 4 I 2
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• •gemini
Mltbuna IT Tblr d sign of zodiac

A ppearance & lo o ks: Ta ll and stra ight in stature,

act ive in motion. th in but we ll deve loped face, nose

e levated i.c. snubbe d a bit, cl ear black eyes, curly

hai r, de press ion nc ar ch in, sanguine comp lexion,

th ick nec k, long s lender ha nds.

Positive traits : Intellectual. planner, ve rsatile adaptable, witty,
charmi ng, logica l, live ly. chatty, a musing, youthful, fond of
reading w ri ti ng an d indoor ac t iv itie s, se ns ua l, a rt ist ic ,
imaginative, good co nversationa list, inventive. progressive,
variety seeker, best for oc cupation where much act ivity is
needed. mathematician. inqu isit ive, versati le.

N e gative t ra its : C han geabl e , waveri ng mind,
nervous, restless, fickle, fidge ty, gossipy, inqu isitive,
liab le to fra ud a nd deception , if papas in Gemini
tr ickery, deceit will be their natu re interested in
mov ing with opposite sex, no n-committa l, inpatient
a nd irritable , capr iciou s, man ipulative, d ua l
personali ty, impra ct ica l.

l ord: Mercury.
Symbol: the twin s.

Benefic: Venus,
Male fics: Sun Mars J upiter Saturn.

Neu trals: Moon Mercu ry.

Marakas: Mars, Jupiter.
Badhaksth an a: Sagitta rius (7th)

Badhakapati: Jupiter.
Yogakarakas: Venus, Mercury.
Exalted:
Debilitated:

Mooltrikona:
Ideal match signs: Libra , Aqu ar ius, Aries, Leo.

Moon's auspicious degree: 18°,
Moon's inauspicious degrees:13°, 22°.
Lucky perfumes: lavender, Wormwood.
Lucky numbers: 7,3.5, 6.
l ucky days: Mond ay, Thursday, Friday, Wedn esday

Lucky gems: Turquo ise, emerald , Y.sapph ire in gold in 4th finger right hand

Lucky colour: Yellow
Day of fast: Full Moon • day

Cont rols or governs: Breath, cough

Characteristics of Gemini:
Ail)"

Co mmon, dua l, mutable, doubl e-bodied, dwisswabhava

Barrell

Shlrshodaya

West

Dry
Male (mascu line)

Positive

Biped

Nocturnal

Medium ascension

Uttarayana



Gemini 53

Bile, wind, phlegm

Asadha (15 th Ju ne - 15t h Jul y)

Bli nd at noon

I,

3.
5.
7.
8.
9.
10.

I I,

12.

Geminians
a. are fond of life, zest and ple asure but

wants attention.
Lunar sector b. arc remarkable for their ingenuity,
a ma lefic (krura ) odd. day sign orig inality and inte llectual ab ility whose
Jeeva (insects to human beings) grasping power is tremendous.
Shudre (serving class) c. gets irritated easily but is soon quietly.
Human vo ice mus ical intellectual sign d. jack of all trad es but master of none ., , ,

Parts of the body ruled: Shoulders, arms, hands, fingers, upper ribs.
Glands, nerves, arte ries: Bronc hia l tubes, trachea, thymus, nervous system.

Possible diseases: Diseases of lungs, nerve-fibers, asthma, cough, bronchitis, pneumonia, T.B.,
nervous exhaustion, accident to upper body especially collar bone, con sumpt ion, rheumati sm,
catarrh, co lds, stammering, ches t disorders, fracture of hands sho ulders and arms.

Profession & t rades (ca reer suggestions) ; Intellectual career invo lving mental activity. journalism,
lecturer, sa lesman, secretary, teacher, trav e l age nt, telephon e operato r, air trave l, ai r force , space
research , aeronautics, press and pu blications, communications, broad caster, commentato r, import
export, gem s, clerks, pos tma n, acc ounta ncy, physicians, joint business. cotton textiles, eng ineer,
prod ucers, com merc ial traveler, sea, navigation, t rade rs, mathematics , steno, writers.

Dhana yogas for Gemini lagna
Moon Mers Jup. Ven. in Ist . 2. Jup. or ooncha Ven aspecting Moon

Jupiter in 2nd Moun in 7th 4. Mercury Satu rn in 9th .

Moon in 2nd or 12th give s ancestra l property. 6 . Moon Jup. in 2nd.

Mercury or Moon in l Oth or Mercury Venus in 11th

Sat urn in 9th & Jupite r in 5th or Sat urn in 9th and Moon Ma rs in 11th.

Jup Sal Mars in 1st or Mere in 10th and Jup in 4th g ive landed property.

Merc ury in T" & Ven. in 4th give dhana through marriage or part nership.

Mercury in 1st, conj unct or aspected by Jupite r and Satu rn.

Mercury in 1st and Moon. Mars and Jupiter in 11tho

Some observations when Gemini is lagna
Sun Mercury in 3rd- very good results in Merc ury dasa.
Ven us Mars Moo n in 2nd - access to wealth in Venus dasa.
Mars in 2nd, Moo n Saturn in 8th- a great dhanayoga in Mars dasa.
Mars Sat urn in 2nd , Moon in 8th- losses in Satu rn and Ma rs dasas.
Sun gives good in 3rd or ll tb. 6. Mercury is good in 4th, esp. if w ith Venus.

Mars is good on ly in 11th. It gives name, fame and we alth, ki lls enemi es

A vcry good rajayoga if Sat urn J upite r as lords of9th and 10th exch ange places.

Mars co njunct Venus causes daridra yoga.
Venus and Mercu ry co nju nct in 9t h confer rajayoga .

If Saturn and Jupiter join, this won't be a rajayoga.
If lords of 9th and 10th are connected with the 3rd lord, brothers or sisters becom e

prosperous.

I,

2.
3.
4.

5.
7,
8.
9.
10.
I I,

12.
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13. If Mars and Sat urn arc in 2nd, Moon in 8th, wea lth is destroyed in Mars dasa.

14. Sat urn in neecha won' t do any harm, and if Jup iter join s him, his goodne ss wi ll

be suppre ssed .

15. Mars and Jup are marakas . Moon does not kill if not conjoined with a malefi c.

16. Ma rs Kcthu combination here gives spinal/dental problems.

17. Characte ristics of an individua l born in various drekannas.
I " : hea lthy ta ll statu re, good habits, gets respect or favors, 'from govt . & infl uential
persons, large hearted, fond of gambling, has gift of gab .

200 : wealthy, possessive about his Iher fami ly, fond of ornaments, an intellectual and
reputed, kind but pro ud, ta ll sta ture.

3'd : fond of arts & music, prominent figure, possesses property.

18. Gem ini as 7th ho use makes the spouse we ll man nered , virtuous, independent of

thought & act ion.

19. 10tll lord in 2"" house in Gemini g ives high govt. authority, abu nda nt wealth through
profe ssion and high status.

20. Mars in 7'~ gives rift wit h wife on dowry.

21. Mars in 1Olh can make the native an advocate o r a docto r.

Constellations
60° eu nuch(f) 66 °.40' female 80° female 90°

Lord

Name

Pudas
First

Syllable

Mars Rahu Jupiter

Mrigashlra Aridra Punarvasu

3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3
ka ue ku kJram ang chha kay ka . ha



Appearance & looks: Middle sized stature, full face, fleshy
neck, white complexion. nose snubbed a bit. long arms.
long face, wide chest, broad waist, walks briskly not in a
straight line, frail constitution.

Positive t ra its: Do mestica ted, emot iona l,
sensitive, self-re liant. nervous, intelligent, very
frugal , indus tr ious , intui t iona l mind ,
perceptive, imaginat ive, talka t ive, attached to
family, hospitable, honest, loves justice and
fair-p lay, fond of and dexte rou s in music,
dec isiveness. adaptable, psychic nature, easily
impressed by fee lings and thoughts of others
and surro un d ing co nd itions, fert i le
imag inat ion, psychic and med iumistic faculty,
tenac ious. ki nd , ca r ing, protect ive, goo d
memory.

cancer
Karkata ~ Fourth sign of zodiac

Lord: Moon .
Symbol: the crab.
Benetics: Moon, Mars, Jupiter.
Malefics: Mercury, Venus.
Neutrals: Sun , Satu rn .

Marakas: Mercury, Saturn, Sun.
Badhakasthana: Taurus (9th).
Badhakapati: Venus.
Yogakaraka: Mars, Jupiter.
Exalted: Jupiter 5°,
Debili tated: Mars 28°.
Mooltrikona:
Ideal match signs: Cancer, Scorpio, Pisces.
Moon's auspicious degree: go.
Moon's Inauspicious degrees: 22°, 25°,
Lucky perfume: Onycha.
l ucky numbers: 4, 6, 8, 1.
lucky days: Sunday, Friday... for enjoyment; Monday, Tue sday, Thursday....for

success ; Wednesday... journeys and investme nt.
Lucky gem: Pearl in s ilver in 4th finger.

Lucky co lours: White, cream, red, yellow, (avo id blue) .

Day of fast: Monday
Contro ls or governs: Blood, emotions, deep feel ings of attach ment.

Characteristics of Cancer: = - c:--.-.,---,,-,::---;---,,-:::- --;;-;----.-----,
Watery N egative traits: Shy, lack of co nfide nce , res tless,

Movable. chara rasi nervo us, hen-pecked, over-emotio nal, hype rsen sitive,
gullible, self- pity ing, unstab le, untidy, unforgiving,

Fruitful stubborn and de termined when coerced , low recu-
Prisluodaya perative powe r, unhappy married life, possessive, too
North easi ly hurt, moody, man ipulative, se lfish, crabby.

Watery

Female (femi nine)

Negative

Aquatic (crawling)

Noct urna l

Mediu m ascenxino
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Cancerians
a. are attac hed to family but unhappy domestic life.
b. are Imaginative and mimi c but eas ily swayed

by opin ion of others.
c. have habi t of po nderin g over a thi ng over and

over again ,
d . become moody and peevish if others neglect or

over look the m.

Dakshinayana

Phlegmatic
Saa wan (15 Ju ly- I S Aug ust)

Blind at noon

Lu nar sec to r

a benefic (soumya), even, night sig n

Dham (me ta ls, minerals, clay)

Brahman (priestly class)
Acute . maksha, emotional, sens itive and unstab le sign.

Last porti on known as "r iksa sandhi ",

Parts of body ruled: Alimentary canal, ribs. sternum, womb. digestive organs.
Glands, nerves, arteries: Pancreas, breasts.
Possible diseases: I leart, gastric disorders, heart burn. indigestion, obe sity, ulcers, epi lepsy, T.B.,
blood pressure, phobias, prone to lung diseases, little resistance to diseases, dropsy. flatule nce,
little vita lity or stam ina .

Pro fessio ns & trades (c aree r suggestions): Leadersh ip, ind ustry, water transport, navy, docks,
crafts, fish. cloth , text ile, pearls, music. weapons, explos ive, liquid s and c hem ical s, ath letics,
shastras, acrobati cs, dancing, acting, sea produ cts, wate r carrier, milk. antique dea ler, caterer, relat ing
to hote l nur se, sa ilor.

Dhana yogas for Cancer /,1end
l. Venus in 2nd or l Zth. 2. Moon in 7 and Jup iter in 11th.

3. Sun Mars in l Ilth. 4. Moon Venus in l Oth.
5. Mercury Venus in 12th - name fame riche s in Venus dasa.
6. Mars in /agna g ives wea lth w ith hard work. 7. Mercury Venus in 5th.

8. Ven us in 4th , Mo on in 9t h and rest in 3rd, .lst and 11th.

9. 1\100n in lngna, conj unct w ith or as pected by Jupiter or Mercu ry.

Some observations when Cancer is /,18n,1
I. Couples w ith Ca ncer tagna ~ Leo lagna combinatio ns ~ wife becomes widowed or

separated.

2. Jupi te r though 9th lord do cs not give rajayoga. He in its dasa gives good profess ional
prospects but a lso gives misunderstand ings, ill health because he is lord of6t h mooltrikona
house.

4. Mars J upiter Moo n in 2nd; an d Sun Venus in 5th gives wea lth and fortunes .

5. If Mercury Ve nus are in, Sth- Mercury gives yoga in his dasa.

6. One is famous and fortunate. if a) Moon Jupiter in lagna, or b) Moon in Iagna and Mars in 7th,
or c) Moon in tagna and Sat ill 4th, or d) Moon in /agna and Sun in 10th .

7. Moon and Mars co nfe r best results in the ir dasas if we ll placed and strong.

8. Sun is good in 10th o r ll th . 10. Satu rn is good in Jrd, 6th , or l l th and 8th .

11. Mars in 8th gives two w ives, and one male issue on e female.

12. Jupiter in 7th and 7th lord in evi l constellation doe s not give happy marr ied life.
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Quadruped

Diurnal
Lo ng ascens ion

Daksh inayana

Bi lious.
Bhadon (15 Aug - 15 Sep).

Blind at mid-night.
Solar secto r.

a malefic ( krura ), odd, day sign.

Moola (plants. trees)
Kshatriya (warrior class). Bestial, sign, royal sign, voice, musical signs.

Parts of the body ruled : Heart, upper back, spleen, stomach, portion above navel.

Glands, nerves, arteries: Spinal cord. aorta.
Possible diseases: Problems of heart diseases, coronaries, spine. circulation, intestines. gall bladder,
backache, palpitat ions, fainting, blood disorders, fevers, dizzin ess, heart problem, dyspepsia,
dia rrhea, pleurisy, thrombosis. diabetes, digestive trouble, angina, eye trou ble, spi nal meningitis.
Professio ns & t rades (ca reer suggestio ns): Fame in art, in govt., and in d ip lomacy, adm inist ration,
mil ita ry and po lit ical service. executive job s. technical and sc ientific serv ices. research. hotels,
coal, go ld, gems, sto nes, marble, catt le, grains, agriculture. forests, animal husband ry, hil ls. geology,
jewele r, teacher, pro fessional sports men /women, actor/actresses.

Dhana yo gas for Leo lagna
I. Sun in 2nd J u p i t~ r in 10th. 2. Moon Venus or Moo n Jupiter in 12th.

3. Moon in 12th and Mars in 6th. 4 . Mars Saturn in mutua l aspect.

5. . Sun Me rcury ill 11th, lagna or in 2nd ifnot marred by Saturn 's as pect
or ec lipsed by Rah u.

6. Moon Saturn in 4th o r 10th. 7. Mercury in 2nd, 5t h or lith .

8. Sun Mercury Mars in lagna or in a good house.

9. Mercury Venus in 2nd . 10. Mars Saturn ill 12th give wea lth in Saturn dasa .

I I. Sun in lagna co nj unct wit h or aspccted by Mars and Jupiter.

12. Sun in lagna and Moon, Saturn and J upiter in 11th.

Some obs ervations when Leo is lagna
1. No yoga is ca used wh en lords of 9th and 10th, Venus Mars combine.

2. Sun Merc ury in l st, 4t h or 10th g ive high position.

3. Jupiter Venus conjunction is somewhat conduc ive to pros perity.

4. Venus is good in 3rd but bad in 10th (kcndradhipati de sha).

5. Sun Mercury in 10th give decent ea rn ing but litt le sa vings.

6. Sun Mercury in lagna give checkered career but well to do circ umstanc es.

7. Jupiter in Leo g ives male issues. 8. Mercury is commendable in 2nd, 10th or 11th.

9. Mars is not as powerful yogakaraka as for Can cer lagna.

10. Mars is auspicious in Ist, 6th or 9th. I I . Jupiter is aus pic ious in 9th, 10th or 12th .
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12. Saturn is the wo rst , most harmful and baneful planet for Leo lagna . /

13. Jupiter Mars conjunction !opposition in 4th, 5th or 11th is good.
14. Saturn in 8th (as lord 0[ 61h) crushes enemies.
15. Mars aspects Aquarius-marr ied life unhappy.

16. Exchange oflords of 2nd and 8th makes native pennile ss.

17. Sun or Moon in Leo gives leadership qualities, commanding impressive personal ity.

18. Venus joins Rahu or Kcthu or Mars in Leo lagna the married life becomes bad.
19. Mercury, Saturn, Moon are marakas. Mercury is determinant of death.
20. Combination ofJupiter and Venus is nOI conducive to prosperity.

21. Vargottama Saturn in Leo gives princely life.
22. Characteristics his of an individual born in following drckannas:

I- : truthful, sociable, influence wit h high ly placed person s, wea lthy. charitab le

docs not he sitate to shoulder responsibi lity, surro unded by girl fr iends.

2nd
: generous, steady min d, slow but thorough in work, materialist ic, broad

minded.

3'd : immune to disea ses.. intelli gent, we ll built body, ava ricious. usurps other 's
properti es, shameless.

23. Leo as 7'hhom e makes the spouse aggressive, dominat ing, de sirous of money and of
aristocratic nature.

male

Constellations
133020' female 1460 40' ma le 150~

Lord
Name

Padas

First

Syllable

Kethu Venus Sun

Magha P.phalgun i U.phalguni

I 2 3 4 I 2 3 4 I
maa mee moo may mow taa tee too lay



•virgo
Kanya III Sixth sign 01 " dl"

A ppearance & looks: Fai r complex ion, very
handsome and att ractive, droopin g shoulders and
arms, shy and languid eye s, broad face, fine eyes,
broad chest. regular features, handsome, lazy but
you th ful appeara nce, stra ig ht po inted nose,
mass ive cheek bones, slender body, not ta ll, quick
wa lk.

Po sitive traits: Int ell igent ,
analy t ica l, met iculous, qui ck -
witted, fond of sex & fema le s
modest , precise, discrimin at ing,
agreeable persons, loves peace and

r Scorpio.
order, good memory, loves music
and fine arts, methodical, cautious,
prudent, economical, dip lomat ic,
speaks slowly, kind and truth ful,
witty and charming, emot ionally
warm, dedicated.

ay, Thursday Negative t ra its: Fussy, lacks self-
w sapphire confi denc e, se lf- conscious,

vindictive, selfi sh, builds cast les in

en. Avoid red, a ir, not practica l, hyperc r iti ca l,
finicky, cynical gets carried away by
impu lse s , cra nky and irr ita ble,
d ogmat ic. untid y, prud ish,
undemo ns tra t ive, unt idy ove r-
demand ing, nervous an d worried,
eccentric.

Virgoans
a. are critical, analyt ical and dutiful is the

keyword of a Virgo .
b. are lovers of details (in express ion) to

the extent of boredom to others.
c. are metic ulous but quiek in fau lt

finding in others.
d. are exceptional rajayoga if Saturn

Venus Mercury combin e.

Lord: Mercury.
Symbol: the virgin.

Benefics: Venus, Mercury.
Malefics: Moon, Mars, Jupiter.
Neutrals: Sun. Saturn, Mercury.
Marakas: Mars, Vcn. M oon, Jup.
Badhakasthana: Pisces (7th).
Badh akapati : Jupi ter.

Yogakaraka: Mercury, Venus.
Exalted : Mercury 15°.
Debilitated: Venus 27°.
Moo ltrikona: Mercury ( 15°_20° ).
Ideal match signs: Taurus Capricorn Cance
Moon 's auspicious degree: 9.
Moon 's inauspicious degrees: 1, 11.
Lucky perfume: Narcissus.

Lucky numbers: 7,4. 9.
Lucky days: Wednesday, Friday, Mond
Lucky gems: Emera ld, pearl, diamond, yello

in 4th finger of right hand.
Lucky colours: Yellow, white, emera ld, grec

blue, black.
Day of fast: Friday

Controls or gove rns: Bones, flesh, belly.
Characteristics of Virgo:

Earthy
Common. dual, mutable,

dwisswabhava rasi

Barren.
Shirshodaya

South
Dry
Female (feminine)

Negative

Biped
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Diurnal
Long ascension

Dakshinayana

Windy

Aswina( 15 Sept -IS Oct)
Blind at noon

So lar sector

. a bene fic (soumya), even, n ight sign .

Jeeva ( insects to human beings)

Vaishaya (trad ing class).
Voice , intell ectua l, med ica l, human , lewd, psychic and mental sign.

Parts o f the bo dy ruled: Intest ines, abdomen, portion below navel half way to genitals
Glands, nerves, arteries: Lower dorsal nerves.
Possible d iseases: Appendicitis, bowe l problems, so la r p lexus, constipation , masturbat ion, anus
trouble, arthritis, intestinal affections, spleen problems, vena ldiseases, indigestion, anorexia, hernia,
appendici tis, malnutrition, cho lera. colic, diarrheas, deafness, dysentery, flatulence, digestive
disorders.

Professions & t ra des (c are e r sugges t io ns) : Intellect ua l careers invo lving mental act ivity,
accountants, math's trai ning, management , C.A ., M.B.A. , aut hor, writer, crit ic, dent ist , doctor,
nurse, teac her, stat ist ician, j ewel er, actors, singers, arts and ind ustry, readers, scho lars, fine arts,
gems, go ld, cle rica l, connec ted w ith vehic les.

Dhana ya gas for Virgo lagna
1. Venus Kct hu in 2nd. 2. Ju piter in 7th.

3. Disposito r o f Mercury in exa ltat ion. 4. Moon Venus in Taurus.

5. Jupiter in Virgo lagna co nfers yogaphala

6. Mercury in tagna conjunct with Jupiter and Saturn or aspected by them.

7. Me rcury in lagna, Moon, Mars and Jupiter in 11tho

Some observations when Virgo is lagna
J. If Sun has association w ith Moon or Venus-gain of wealth in Sun 's dasa but bereft of

wea lth in Moo n or Venus dasa.

2. Jup . Vcn. in 4th-rt{jayoga in Jup. & Ven. dasas but Ven dasa is marc be nefic ial.

3. Sa turn in 11th-beneficia l resu lts in Saturn dasa.

4. Mercury is best in Ist or 10th, if free from afflicti on of Mars o r Satu rn.

5. Mercury Venus in Ist, 2nd, 4th, 5th, 7th, 9th or 1Dt b give high rajayoga.

6. Affliction of Saturn or Mars to any good combinat ion mars rajyoga .

7. Saturn in 8th in neecha with neechabhanga is good .

8. Saturn in 12th is somewh at good.

9. Jupiter in 4th gives very goo d ed ucation, esp. legal one.
10. Conj . of Moon Yen is very auspicious. 11. Sun in lagna and Sat in 7th· alpayu.

12. Ju piter Saturn in 4th- di sposed to do much public service.
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13.
14.

15.

16.
17.
18.
19.

20.

21.

Sun neve r becomes moraka for Virgo lagnas.

Jupiter in Pisces in 7th is a strong maroka.

Mars, Venus, Moon and Ju piter infli ct death when they possess maraka powers. Sun
does not kill if become s maraka but gives effect according to its associat ion.

Jupiter as 7th lord here gives a defy ing wife and good longevity.

5th lord in hasta conste llation in Virgo gives hurd les in gett ing progeny.

Kethu Mars co mbination here gives spinal/ denta l problems.

Sun in Virgo ascendant gives rheumat ism.

Characterist ics his of an individual born in following drekannas:

) 11 : tall stature flue nt speec h, submissi ve, dark complexion, not liked by many.

2nd : valorous, fond of vu lgar ta lk, lives away from his birth place, proficient in

handic rafts.

3'd: mediocre sta ture , friends hip with high ly placed persons, fond of art &

music, usurps other's money.

Virgo as 7th house makes the native having woman- like qu alities, fortunat e, fond ofwea lth
& co mforts a nd se lfish.

Constellations
1500 ma le 1600 fema le 1730 20' fema le 1800

Lord
Na me

Padas
First

Syllable

Sun Moon Mars
U.phalguni Hasta Chitra

2 3 4 I 2 3 4 I 2
to paa P'- poo sha no tha p ay p o



libra
Tnla 11 Seventh sign of zodiac

Negative traits: Indecisive, resentful, flirtatious,
changeable, easily influenced, highly susceptible to
flattery, vindictive, habit of build ing castles in air,
more idealists than realists, avoids hot discussions
and controversies, slow worke r, over indulges in sex,
not easily amenable to reasoning, they force their
view s upon others, overbear ing, fearful, indolent or
sulky, manipulative.

Pos iti ve traits: Charming, easy go ing, romantic,
idealist, clean , peace makers, refined, diplomat ic, far
s ighted , quick-witted, posit ive, inte ll igent, ae ts
impartia lly as an arbitrator, loves j ustice peace and
order, agreea b le person, adaptabili ty, a rt is t ic ,
inspirat ional & sensual temperament, persuas ive,
peace makers, leve l headed, weighs pros and cons
prope rly before taking d eci s io n. unassum ing,
h umani tarian , sha rp rea son in g , cooperat ive ,
communicative .

A p pe ara nc e & loo ks: Ta ll, lea n but we ll 
pro por tioned body with lon g & s lender limbs, nose
prom inent, handsome appeara nce , very active, fond
of wa lking, fi ne eyes, broad face and chest, regu lar
feat ures, gets set backs in health due to minor causes
but rec overs eas ily, ove r indulges in sex, curly hai r,
lean and thin bod y, fair complexion .

Venus.

the sca les .
ven., Mars, Merc., Sat.
Sun, Moon, Jupiter.

Lord:
Symbol:
Benefics:
MaJefics:
Neutral:
Marakas: Jup iter, Mars, Venus
Badhakasthana: Leo (11th).
Badhakapati: Sun.
Yogakaraka: Saturn.
Exalted: Saturn 20°,

Debilitated: Sun 10°,
Mooltrikona: Venus (0°-15°).
Ideal match signs: All signs except.

Cancer, Capricorn.
Moon's auspicious degree: 24°,
t-toon's inauspicious degrees: 4°, 26°.

Sepharial's critical degrees: 0°,13°, 26°,
Lucky perfume: Galbanum.
Lucky numbers: 1, 2, 4, 7 .
Lucky days: Sunda y, Monday, Saturday, Tuesday, Wednesday.

Lucky gems : Diamon d in gold in 3rd finger, blue sapphire, white topaz, Moon stone.

Lucky colours: Orange, white , red, green and yellow be avoided .
Day of fas t: Tuesday.
Controls or governs: Breath.
Characteristics of Li bra:

Airy

Movable, chara rasi

Barren

Shirhodaya

West

Watery

Male (masculine)

Positive

Biped

Diurnal
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Librian s
a. Libra-thy name is justice, harmony

and sympathy.
b. are susceptible to diseases so take

prophylactic measures.
c. are a ' peace-maker' who we igh the

truth and merit dispassionately.
d. have strong conj ugal affections and

preserves traditi ons.

Long ascension
Dakshinayan

Bile, wind, phlegm
Kartika ( 15 Oct - 151'\ov)
Deaf in the forenoon
Solar sector
a malefic ( krura ), odd. day sign

Dhatu (meta ls minerals clay)
Shudra (se rving class )
Acute , musica l, sign of j ustice and balance, rhythmic, voice, intellectual sign

Parts of the body ru led : Kidneys, lumbar region, haunches to buttocks.
Glands, nerves, arteries: Adrenal glands, lumbar nerves, blood vessels.
Possible diseases: Bright' s disease , lumbago, nephritis, renal calculus, skin diseases, eczema, kidney
and bladder disorders, diabetes, abscesses, vein disorders, urinary tract, syphilis, impotency,
ster ilisation, suppress ion of urine, eczema.
Pro fessions & trades (career suggestio ns): Lawyer, litigation, j udge , beautic ian, fine arts, gems,
jewelry, gold, silver, space, aeronautics, cattle, grains, fruits, vegetables, advisory, liaison work,
teachers,justices and court of law, cinema actors and directors, sophisticated arts, transport, textiles,
rubber, plastics, physicians.

Dhana yogas for Libra lagna
I. Powerful Mars makes one rich through marriage, trade and partnership.
2. Venus Kethu in 2nd. 3. Jupiter in 10th and Sat in 4th gives property.
4. Mercury in 6th gives millions but keeps native s ickly.
5. Mercury Saturn Venus in lagna. 6. Mercury Venus Sun in lagna.
7. Moon Mars in 7th. 8. Jupiter in 8th gives wealt h in its dasa.

9. Saturn, Venus in lagna is a dhana yoga, but Venus dasa proves maraka.

10. Venus in Ist conju nct or aspected by Mercury and Saturn.
I !. Mars in 4th bouse.

Some observatlons when Libra is lagna
1. As per hora anubhava darpana, Venus ill Libra lagna may cause death, Mars is not a maraka

for this asce ndant. 2. Sun in lagna makes one a govt. servant.
3. Moon in tagna, Jupiter in 6th or 12th gives fortunes during Saturn dasa .

4. Saturn in lagna, Moon in cance r gives a great raj ayoga .

5. Jupiter is better relegated to 12th, 8th or 3rd or in debility.
6. Saturn in 4th gives raj ayoga, esp. if with Venus. 7. Mars in 8th-sickly spouse.
8. Sun is bad in exa ltation but is good in debilitation.
9. Sun in 12th denies <throne ofju dgement ' . 10. Venus in 12th gives death in foreign land.
11. Moon in 4th, 9th or 10th indicates successful persons. '

12. Vcnus in 7th, Mars and Venus devo id of benefic influence is injurious for longevity.

13. Moon conj unct Mercury is auspicious, as they become raj ayoga karakas.
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Saglttarians
a. are extensive , expan sive and philosophical.
b. are optimist, both gay and bright who loves

independence and disdains restraint.
c. will speak out what he feels right without

considering how others will relish his words.
d. ' gains without pains' if lords of l st, 2nd, 3rd, 6th,

and 11th are posited in Pshadha conste llation.

Medium ascension

Dakshinayana

Bilious

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

Sun. Venus in an auspicious house.
Saturn, Venus in 11tho

Jupiter in/agna conj unct with or aspected by Mercury and Mars.

Jup iter in lagna and Mercury in 11 tho .

Some observations when Sagittarius is lagna
Saturn in 5th or 11th confers yoga and good results.

Sun Venus in 9th, Sat in 3 fame and wealth.

Jupiter ill 5th is 110t favorable for children' s.

Jupite r in 6th multiplies enemies.

Venus in 81h though not good for finances, is good for liquidating enem ies.

Sat. in Bth-though not good for finances or domestic felicity, is good for longevity.

Jupiter in 1st-one is noble , magnanimous, free from any kind of bias.

Jupiter in 1st Sun in 5 makes a great raj ayoga.
Mars in 8th gives early widowhood.

Sun, Mercury combinat ion, csp. in Virgo is a great rajayoga.
Sun, Merc ury in 4, if Mercury is neechabhanga, becomes a great rajayoga.

Saturn in Libra gives success through partnership with persons in better posit ions.

Poh (15 Dec - 15 Jan)
Deaf in afternoon

Solar sector

a malefic ( krura ), odd, day sign

Jeeva ( insects to human beings)

Kshotriya (the warrior class)

Upaya rasi , bestial , myster ious, 1st 1/2 voice, philosoph ica l sign.
Parts of body ruled: Hips. thighs, pelvis, sacrum, liver.
Glands, nerves, arteries: Sc iatica nerve, arterial system.

Possible diseases: Lungs, nerves, pelvis, gout, para lysis, sudden fits, injur ies and diseases of hips
and th ighs, falls, obes ity, baldness, nervous breakdown , rheumatism, sciatica, typhoid, varicose
veins, wou nds, liver disorders.

Professions & trades (career suggestions): Councilors, advisors, min isters, priests, teachers,
lawyers, physicians, c ivil engineers, army commanders, cavaliers, animal husbandry, vets, weaponry,
med icine, ca tt le, execut ive authority, accou ntan cy, astro logy, professor, lecturer, librarian,
philosophe r, publisher, writer, professional sports manl woman, explorer.

Dhana yogas for Sagittarius lagna
Sun Mercury in 5th or 91h.

Saturn in 10th or 11th.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
I I.

12.
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,
Sun Moon Mars

Uuarshadha Shravona Dhanistha
2 ] 4 1 2 ] 4 1 2

hila jaa jee khee khoo khay kho gao gee

I I. Jupiter in 7th is not so good as in l st, 3rd or 12th.

12. Saturn or Mars in 7th gives a chas te and beautiful wife .

13. Venus is good in 4th, 5th or 10th or with Mercury in 9th.
14. Venus in 8th gives many issues who will always be dependent on native.

15. Full moon is good in 7th or 9th or 4th, but not in 5th.
16. Sun in 3wati star makes native's public life and image unfort unate, sel fishness.

17. Mars and Jupiter are marakas. Sun is neutral. Saturn will not be killer of his own.
18. 5th lord in Ca pricorn gives disobedient children .

19. Characteristic s of an indiv idua l born in following drekannas:
I " : good look ing, reputed, ha ir on the body, praisewort hy hab its, wealthy,

passionate, pleasing manners.

2nd
: clever, charitable, usurps other 's property, fond of women, unsteady.

3'd : tall, thin stature, wanderer, untidy, separation from father, ta lkative .

20. Capricorn as 7th house makes the spouse haughty, despicab le, fond of

bickerings, greedy, shameless & ill natured.

21. Moon Rahu in Cap rico rn indicate downfa ll in life, agony and eve n suicida l
tendency.

22. Mars in 7'" breaks the engagement or kills the wife.

23. Mars in this sign may cause accidenta l deat h.

Constellations
270° male 280° female 293° 20' female 300°

Lord

Name
Padas

First

Syllabic

Note t - Ahhijil star fa lls fro m 276°. 40 ' to 280°, 54' . 13" and sy llables are j aa, j ay, j a.
khaa.

,



•aquarius
Kombba ..... Eleventh sign of zodIac

Negat ive traits: Unpredictable, eccentric, peevish
when provoked, co nti nued st ruggle . limited
means, rebellious, stubborn, tact less, unwilling
to share ideas, perverse and eccen tric , rude, sel f
interested, curious about others.

Appearance & loo ks: Handsome countenance,
attractive appea rance. elegant disposition, fleshy
lips, br oad checks . prom inent tem ples and
buttocks. large body like a pitcher, large features,
fair looking. dar k ha ir.

Po sitive t raits: I luman ita rian. independent,
friendly, wil ling, progress ive, original, inventive.
loyal, idealist. rat iona l, generous. fortune waxes
and wanes, ca pable of ha rd labor and tryi ng
journeys, good conversationalist, de voted to life
partner. make friends ve ry soon , prone to be
misunderstood owing to humanitarian doctrine.
covetous, perseverance, sensual, whe rever goes
leaves an inde lible impression. communicat ive .

Sat urn .

the water-bearer.

Sun , Venus, Saturn .

Moon, Jupiter, Mars.

Mercury.

Jupiter, Sun, Mars.

Libra (9th).
Venus.

Ven us.

Lord:

Symbol:
Benefics:

Malefics:
Neutral:

Marakas:

Badhaksthana:
Badhakapati:
Yogakaraka:
Exalted:
Deb ilita ted:

Mooltrikona: Saturn (0°_20°);

Ideal match signs: Gem ini. Libra .

Moon 's auspicious degree: 19°.

Inauspicious degrees: 5°.21°.

Lucky pe rfume: Galbanu m.

Lucky numbers: 3. 9, 2, 7, 6.

Lucky da ys: Monday, Thu rsday, Friday, Tuesday.

Lucky gem: Hlue sapphire in gold in 2nd finger of right hand .

Luc ky colours: Yellow, red, white, cream. (Avoid green, blue, orange) .

Day o f fast : Satu rday.

Controls : Brea th .

Characteristics of Aquarius:

Airy

Immovable, fixed , sthira rasi
Semi-fruitfuI
Shirshodaya

West

Wate ry

Ma le (ma sculine)

Positive

Biped

Diurna l

Short ascension

Uuorayana
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Bi le, wind, phlegm

Phalguna (15th Feb-15th March)

Strong by day
Lunar sector

a malefic (krura) .odd. day sign

Moola (p lants , trees)

Shudre (serving class)

Musical, voice, mystic inte llectual, sign of calculated th inking and hum anitarian,
philosophic al and intuitive sign, enigmatic myste rious, occ ult, musica l sign, intellectual
sign.

Parts of th e body ruled : Ankles, ca lves. shins.
Glands, nerves, arteries: Circulatory system .

Possible diseases: Achi lles tendons, breath, eye sight, blood, back bone; injuries to lower legs,
varicose veins, poor ci rcu lation, blood disorders, nervous disorders, spas mod ic eruptions, anemia,
cramp s, drops)', swo llen ankle s, flatu lence.

Pro fessio n & tr ades (career sugges tions): Intellectual menta l activity, fire service, defence
.weapo nry, archaeologi st, astro loger, astrono mer, broad caster, computer programmer. electr ica l
engineer, inventor. pilot, radiographer, scie ntist, sociologist. writer, physical work. local bodies,
furnaces, thiev ing.

Dhana yogas for Aquarius Idgnd
1. Moon. Saturn in 10th . 2. Saturn in Ist Mars in 6th.

3. Jupiter in 2nd Venus in 11tho 4. Saturn in 10th.

5. Mercury, Jupiter in a good bhava. 6. Saturn with Rahu or Kethu in2nd.
7. Mars, Merc ury in 5th. 8. Sun Venus in a good house.

9. Jup iter aspe cts 2nd and Saturn aspects lagna,

10. Jupiter's dasa is often better than Saturn 's for amassing wea lth.

Some observations when Aquarius is lagna
I. Comb ination or9th, 10th lord. viz, Venus, Ma rs does not produce yoga.

2. Venus in 1st. Sun in 10th, Rahu in Ist gives yoga in dasas of Rahu and Jupiter.

3. Sun. Mars in 8th gives sorrow in their dasas, but Mercury dasa w ill be good.

4. Jupiter in 1st Sat in 2nd gives mixed results in Jupiter dam. not good in Saturn dam.
5. Jupiter in 1st, Saturn aspec ts 2nd gives beneficial results in Saturn dasa.

7. Mercu ry, Sun, Jupiter in 3rd gives political power in Sun's period.

8. Sun in 3rd Jupiter in 11th gives native gets a good and rich wife,

9. Birth lagna in 6°, 7°, 16°, 17°, 20° assures of great and glorious life.
10. 1°,1 2°.14°, 23°. 29° lagna is malefic and bring bad luck.

11 . Mercu ry in 81 11 with malcfics- putradosa-maha mrttyuanjan japa required .

IJ. Jupiter in 7th causes acqu isition of wealth but expendit ure too. No savings.

14. Mercury should not be in a kendra or kona to prevent trouble from sons.

15. Saturn in ll th-one comes up in life gradually, esp. if Jupiter aspec ts Saturn.

16. Saturn in Sth is good for longevity but bad otherwise.
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17. Venus is a yogakaraka par-excellence , but is ill placed in 6th or 8th.

19. Sun in a benefic s ign lanl.~a or kendra aspccted by benefic gives a loyal wife.

20. Sun in a malefic sign/amsa or kendra aspectcd by a ma lefic gives a sinful w ife .

22 . Mars Saturn in 7th in Cancer give s a beauti ful and chaste w ife .

23. Jupiter, Sun and Mars arc marakas. Mercury is neutral.
24 . Rahu in 8th in Aq uariu s is very bad for longevity of both self and marri ed partner. but,

Jupiter's aspect can mitigate results.

25. Cha racterist ics o f an indiv idua l born in following drekannas:
1I I : tall, hea d of family, Govt. service , stead fast in work, rich, respected and

respectful, famous.

2nd : cl ever but st ingy. p leas ing personality, rich, w itty, very soc iable.

3'd: tall stature, crue l, proud, untruthful, v icious, fond of sex.

26. Aq uarius as 7mho use makes the spouse ill natu red but att ached to hu sband ,

religious, truthful & kind hearted.

27. Mars in thi s sign can cause accid ental death.

3000 (f)
Constellations

cunuch(f) 320° male

Mars Rahu Jupiter

Dhanishtha Satabhisha Pb hadra
,

4 I 2 3 4 I 2 3,
goo gay go saa see soo say so daa

Lord

!':amc

Padas

First

Syllab le



•pisces
Meeoa H Twelfth sign of zodiac

Appearance & looks: Fair, sto ut, middle-sized
hei gh t, lustrous face , f ine 'body, la rge head,
prominent nose, proportionate limbs, beautiful eyes,
full and Chubby figure. round shoulders, broad belly,
silky and light ha ir.

Positive traits : Co mpass ionate, re ligious, god-
fearing, superstitious, religious, stoical, orthodox,
rese rved, lea rn ed, gra te fu l, arti s t ic , kind ,
sympathetic, intuit ive, adaptable, receptive, easily
impressed by feelings and thoughts of othe rs and
surrounding conditions, satisfied with wife 'and
fortunes, incl ined to change and travel, emotional
and psychic nature, shy, helpful, hospitable.

Negative traits: Superstitious. indec isive, easily led astray,
weak-wil led, greedy, immoral , lacks self-confidence, t imid,
stubborn, frugal in spending, nervous, con ruse~, vague, rigidity
in observance of orthodox principles, ambitious to exerc ise
authority over others, depressive, self-pitying, escapist, tends
to blame self for everything and gets too emotionally involved
with the problems of others, dependent .

Ubhodaya (both )

No rth

Watery

Female (feminine)

Negative

Aqua tic

Diu rnal

Short ascension

l ord: Jupiter.

Symbo l: the two fishe s.

Benefics: Moon, Mars.

Ma lefics: Sun.Ven, Mere , Saturn
Ne utral: Jupiter.
Marakas: Saturn, Mercury, Ven us.

Badhakasthana: Virgo (7th).

Badhakapati: Mercury.

Yogakarakas: Mars , Moon.

Exalted: Venus 27°.

Debilitated: Mercury 15°.
Mooltrikona:
Idea l match signs: Virgo, Ca ncer.

Moon's auspiciou s degree: 9°.

Moon's inausp icio us degrees: 10°, 12°.

l ucky perfu me: Ambergris.

Lucky numbers: 1,4,3, 9.
Lucky days: Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday.
Lucky gems: Topaz or p ukhraj in gold in I st finger, zirco n white sapphire, go medha.

Lucky co lou rs: Red, ye llow, rose, orange. Avoid blue.

Day o f fast: Thursday.
Contro ls or governs : Blood.

Characte ristics of Pisces:

Watery

Co mmon, dua l, mutab le; double-bodied,

dwisswabhava

Fruitful
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Pisccnns
a. arc liable for various illnesses but

recovers speedily.
b. are fond of drinking water frequently

and in large quantities.
c. pray, serve and feed the poor. Poor Pisces!
d. Piscesn lagna people shine in Mars

and Kethu dasas.

Uuarayana

Phlegmatic
Vaisakha ( 15 March - 15 April)
strong by night
a benefic (soumya) , even, night sign.
Lunar sector
Jeeva (Insects & human beings)
Brahmin (priestly class)

Mo ksho, hidden. intuitive, emotional,
intellectual, psychic, philosophical,
sensitive and unstable sign.
Last portion is known as "rikta sandhi"

Parts of body ruled: Feet and IOCS.

Glands, nerves, arte ries: Lymphatic system, pituitary gland.
Possible diseases: Bunions, glandular dIsorders, lllUCUS, gastro-abdominal system toes, lungs,
digestive organs; colds, consumption, TB. , tumors, mucous troubles, boi ls, gout, chilblains,
alcoholism, drug addiction. dropsy, forgetfulness, insanity.
Professions & trades (ca ree r suggestions): Weapons, water supply works, shipping, boats,
navy, international trade, exports-import, sex-articles. fortunes through wife, actor/actress, artist,
hospital worker, photography, priest. prison worker, sailor, vets, writer, spiritual healer, hospitals,
nursing homes, success in liquids, esp. in intoxicants of any kind, catering, refreshments and
snack bars etc.

Dhana yogas for Pisces lagna
1. Jupiter, Mars in Ist, 2nd, Sth, 9th, or 10th. 2. Mars in 11th.
3. Nodes alone in angles or tr ines. 4. Exchange of lords of 8th & 11th
5. Moon in 2nd and Mars in 5th or Moon Mars both in 5th.

6. Moon, Mercury, Mars in llth. 7. Mars, Jupiter in angles.
8. Moon, Mars, Jupiter in angles or konas. 9. Mercury in 4, 7, 9 or 10th.
10. Moon conj uncts either Mercury or Jup iter in a good house.

I I. Sun Saturn or Jupiter Saturn in an angles to each other.
12. Saturn in Ist conjunct with or aspected by Mars or Jupiter.
13. Jupiter in Ist and Mercury ill I Itho 14. Mars Saturn in 2~d or 1ph.

Some observations when Pisces is lagna
1.' Venus in 12th does not give rise to any yoga and Moon keeps the native poor.
4. Jupiter in 5th or Sun sw lagna in Pisces gives more daughters.
7. Any of Mercury, Jupiter, Moon, Mars in 4th gives fame in its dasa.
8. Jupiter in 10th is a rajayoga . All the more better if Moon or Mars joi n.
9. Saturn in 12th, Mars in 11 th give much fortune, immense fame, good character .

10. Venus, Mercury malcfics arc better relegated to 12th.
11. Saturn, Jupiter in 10th makes one bold, wealthy and head of a family.



Pisces 8]

12. Saturn in any sign of Jupiter and aspected by Jupiter becomes a great raj ayoga.

13. Jupiter in 5th, Mars in 2nd or 3rd gives bhugyayoga and gain of ancestra l property.

14. Venus in tagna is good for longevity and mangalayam.
16. Moon is very good in 4th, 5th, 9th, 10th or ll th if aspected by Mars .
17. Sun and Saturn are had and baneful and better be in 3rd, 6th, 11th or 12th.

19. Sun in lagna, the native is adored by women.

20. Female: Sun, Saturn Rahu in 12th-husband remarr ies while native is a live.

21. Sun, Venus in 2nd and Mars in 11 til makes native a good singe r.

24. Moon in 12th brings poverty, and with Saruru gives worries from children.

25. Mars Saturn conju nct ion makes period of Mars a difficult one.

26. Mars Venus or Mars Me rcury conj unction brings losses and ill healt h.
27. SUIl Venus or Sun Saturn conj unct ion begets trouble, losses, debts, disea ses.

29. Period of Jupiter is bad if he is with Sun. 30. Mars Saturn in 2nd or ll th is a
benefic yoga .

30. Mercury Venus and Sat urn arc marakas. Mars docs not kill unless inst igated .

3] . Characteristic s of all individua l whose lagna fa ll in following drekannas :

I'l: educated, de lightful, fond of sex & travels ;

2nd
: a good orator, fond of sex and comforts of life.

}'d : charitable, helping relat ives, ambitious, loving temperament, witty.

32. Pisces as 7lh house gives a spouse who is harsh tongued, unkind but devoted

to husband.

Constellations
3300 m 3330 20' female 346040' female 3600

Jup iter Saturn Mercury

l~Bh Uttarabhadra Revati

4 ] 2 ] 4 ] 2 ] 4

dee doo tha j ha no dav do chaa chee

Lord

Name

Padas
First

Syllabic
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Iivcd but sickly, illicit relations. lcgacres. riches
t hrough wife , su ic ide , academi c
acco mplishments, profligate.
9th: Wealth y, fortunate, gains from father.
lovabl e, end owed w ith wife sons and wealth ,
re l ig ious , lea rn ed , t rave le r, luc ky par
excellence, dear to people, eloquent in speech.
everyundertakingwill be fruitful, well disposed
10 co born.
10th: Name fame, paternal happiness. royal
hono r, pros pers in his pu rsuit s, self-earnings.
11 t h : Gain s, good qu alitie s, fame. man y
friend s, more concerned with his persona l life.
12th: It helps in reducing expenses, bereft of
physica l happ iness, give n 10 anger. unfruitful
expenses; in addition this position gives same
results as in the 81h more or less.

10 tl1 lo rd in Lagn a : Sc ho la r ly, famo us,
poetic, wealth inc reases day by day, sickness
and mise ry and troub les in childhood.
11th lo rd in Lagna : Prospers a ft er marr iage,
rich , happy, gen uine in di sposition, endowed
with ga ins, e loque nt in speech, a poet , even
sighted.
12th lo rd in Lagna : Gi ve n to intoxicants.
s pend t hrift , wea k co ns ti t u t io n, s ic kly,
ph legmat ic ( breathing troub les. lung d is
orders, 1'.B. etc.) disorde rs. undertakings wi ll
not yield much succes s.

Mutual exchange of lords of
t st & 2nd : wea lthy intelli gent, good cond uct, endowed with good qua lities. magnanimous,
passionate, stro ng, libera l in gift s, good behavior, acquisit ion of wealth wi thout much effo rt; 1st
& 3rd: Khala yoga, effo rts in life, sta tus in Govt., it makes one speak woun dingly abo ut others,
troubled by ene mies, unsteady of mind & sex 1st & 4 th : Vahan sukha, fond of mother, acqu ires
proper ties, man y conveyances; 1st & 5th: Intelligent, learned, gets sons, vidya yoga, famous in
family, obe dien t to fath er, sons obedient, native under influence of son; 1st & 6th: Free from
diseases, brave, powerful. strong const itution, intent on constan t malevolence, jealous, hoards
mone y; l st & 7th: serves his father & his ' vife 's brother, lustfully incl ined; 1st & 8th : gambler,
valiant. cheat, stubborn, thug; 1st & 9 th : Vi111l0US, royal honor, lives in foreign cou ntry, charitable,
virtuo us. religi ous, serves his maste r;
1st & 10 th: wea lthy, greedy, renowned. se lf generated & independent profession, plenty of
gains & vehicles; 1st & 11th: long lived, doing virtuous deed s, scholar. pat ience & perseverance,
wealthy, ea rn ing throu gh fair means: 1st & 12th: hated by all, devoid of intelligence, miser,
loose morals, avaricious, hasty, thoughtl ess, foreign trave ls.

some observations
I. Lagnesh in constellation of a benefic (natu ral) shows a self made man.

2. Lagnesh neecha-born in a poor fami ly.
3. Lagnesh neechahhanga-high pros perity with self efforts.
4. Moo n Kcthu in lag-na-intellectual apprehension of wisdo m.
5. Aries & Scorpio lagnas-have hot tempe rament , may have piles.
6. Ist. 5th, 9th lords co njoi n in 7th gives much benefit & prosperity through spouse.
7. 1st, Sth, 9th, lo rds co njoin ill Ist, 4th or 10th becomes probata rajyoga.
8. Lagnesh and Jup. in 4th gives una lloyed happi ness.
9. Lagnesh in upachaya makes iagna strong; if no sakta yoga.



1st ho use, bhava

10. Death in thc dasa or bhuksi of lagnesb , if lugna is badly pla ced or is in Rah u star.
11. Moon Rahu in 1 in Scorpio-high ly emotional, moody, d isgusted , sudden likes &

di slikes, highly tem perament al.
12. Dispositor of lagnesh is of great importance. St rong dispos itor raises the level of a

weak lagna and a wea k dispositor weakens a strong lagnesh.
13. Co mbu st lagnesh g ives weak con st itut ion .
14. Disposit or of lagnesh exalted : Such persons br ing good fortune to places they visit

or persons they associate.
15. Mars owner of Ist o r in the l si-youngish look, lib id inous, lust ful.
16. If Mercury o wne r o f 1st is in the l st, the native behaves like a child even in yo uth .
17. Lagna & Moo n bot h in Scorp io g ives razor like tongue, fru strat ion and suspic ious na ture.
18. Lagna lord, is as potent for good as the lord of 81h for ev i l.
19. Dasa of co nste llat ion lord o f lagna gives rise in caree r.
20. Lagna under papa Kartari yoga and saturn also infl uences lagna- major desires in

life re ma in unfulfil led .
21 . Retrograde langnesb g ives an unconvent io nal attitude of mind .
22 . Unless a stro ng benefic is near the tagna cusp (m id- po int) to Gemini, Virgo,

Sag ittarius and Pisces lagnas, the nat ives are co nst itut iona lly weak.
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Some Combinations
Body: ( 1) Lagnesh in own /lavan/sa conjoined w ith a benefic - we ll-b e ing of body assured ;(2)
Ma lefics in tagna and tagnesh weak - bodi ly fe lic ity lacking: (3 ) Lagnesh conj o in ing a dry planet
(Saturn Su n Mars are dry pla nets). nat ive is lean; (4) Male fics in laKlICI in a dry sign (signs 1, 5,8,
10, 11 arc dry) -nat ive is lean. (5) Disposi tor of lagnesh in 6th, 8th or 12th - lea n body.

S limness : Lagna & tagnes h influen ced by d ry & malefic planets such as Rahu Sat Mars.

Heigh t : The height ofa perso n corre sponds to the nat ure of sign occupied by the ascendant lord as
a lso to the na tur e o f assoc iat ing p lane ts. Gem ini, Leo, Sagittarius & Aq uarius give good height;
Aries, Virgo, Scorpio & Libra g ive medium he ight; & Taurus, Pisces, Ca ncer & Capricorn give
shortness. Lagnesh in th e beg inn ing of a sign produces tall nat ive , as it proceeds to the middle of a
sign, the per son is abov e average he ight, between middle of the sign to end, it becomes shorter, at
fag end nati ve is very short.

Mercury, Satu rn, Keth u, wan ing Moo n in lagna reduces height, Ju piter g ives medi um
height, Satu rn, Rahu give tall height. (I ) Lagnesh in a tall s ign - nat ive is ta ll ; (2) Moon in 4th from
Saturn in Ist deg ree or last degree o f the sign which is short gives sho rt height; (3 ) Lagnesh be
benefic free from any aspec t and posited in a short s ign g ives short he ight; (4 ) Short statured if
unaspected lagnes h is in a short s ign o r lagnesh in a short s ign is aspect ing lagna

Aspect of Jup iter to lagna gives obe sity. Aspect of Saturn to lagna gives lean body.

As pect o f Ma rs Sun to lagna g ive musc ular robust body & that o fRahu give s tall bod y. Aspect or
Moon to tagna g ives p lump body, pale appeara nce w ith pie rci ng & wandering eyes. Vcnus's
aspect g ives grace charm & bea uty; Kethu gives shortness.

G ood heal th if ( I) Lagna aspcctcd by tagnesh, Sun, Moon or natu ral benefics; (2 ) Neither lagna
nor Iognesh a ffl icted ; (3) Lords of 6th . Sth or 12th nei ther occupy logna no r conj o in or aspec t
lagnesh; and (4) Lagnesh is not in a 6th, Sth or 12th.
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guna of tile native is moulded by that planet in whose trimsamsa the Sun is situated. Complexion
is judged fro m the lord of the navamsa sign occupied by Moon. Native born in even lagnas w ith
Moon in odd signs have del icate bodies but are menta lly a lert and masculine and vice versa.

Chaructcrlstics of na tive:
Sha mc less: ( I ):\-loo n Merc ury aspccted by Mars.(2) Mercury Ven us in Iagna & Mars in 7th. (3 )
Ju p inlaxna aspec ted by Mars. (4 ) Weak Moon with Mars in a trik,
Disho nest : (I ) Mars devoid of benefic aspect in 3rd. (2) Lord of 4t h or 91h in 6th . (3) Strong Mars
conjo in Mere. (4) Stron g Merc ury wi th a malefic in 91h. (5) Lord o f 10th or 8th in 4t h. (6) 41h
house betwixt malcfics; (7) 4t h hou se occupied or as pccte d b) a male fic ; (8) Mars Saturn or Mars
Rahu ill 4th.

Insincere: ( I) Mercury in Ar ies. (2) Rahu Saturn Mars conjoin . (3 ) Merc ury as lagnesh in 6th.

Sincere gu ileless: (I) 4th house stro ng or be a sign owned by a benefic orland occupied or aspcctcd
by a benefic , (2) Ooncha or swagriha planet in 4th co njoin ed or aspectcd by benefic. (3) Lagnesh
st rong or in 4th wit h bcnefi cs. (4 ) Jup iter Venus in or aspect lagna .

Coward/t imid: (I) Lagna as pccted by a weak Mars.

Brave: Ma rs in l st, 10th o r 7th.

Angry d isp osi tion: (1) Weak Ma rs in 1st or 7th aspccred by Saturn . (2) Mars in l st or 7th. (3)
Lagnesh in 8th or 12th. (4) Wea k chandresh in 5th or 9th. (5) Kethu in 3rd . (6) Lagnesh under
influence of Mars Satu rn.

Forgi vin g d is posi tion : (I) Sun in a watery sig n aspec tcd by Ma rs. (2) Lord of 4th in lagna o r
lagnesh in 4t h. (3) I\. benefic in 4t h or 4th house stro ng .

Fond of c reati ng M irt h/ga)': (I) Lagna in Mere navamsa. (2) Mercury and Mars in Saturn's s ign.
(3) Mercury in tagna J up in 7th . (4) 11th ben efic /strong. (5 ) 11th lord in /agna; (6) 11th lord a
benefic and possesses strength; (7) A benefic in the I l th.

Lust ful inclinations :( I) Venu s in 7th o r in own rasi or in Gc min i or in own navamsa o r aspec tcd
by malefi cs; (2) Venus in Pisces or Virgo co incid ing with 6th, 8th o r 12th ; (3) 2nd lord in l st, 5th
or 10t h; (4) Mars conj unct Venus when J upiter is 6th lord; (5) Mutual aspects of lords of 5th and
7th.

Signs of ohl age : ( 1) Kcth u in Znd: (2) Rahu. Saturn, Sun & Ju p in Lagna; (3) Moo n & Venus in
lagna, the native looks his age; (4) Mars in lagna or in 11th - native looks younger than his age.

Outcaste: (I) J upiter conjunct Ra hu aspe eted by a malefic; (2) Jupiter in neecha rast or in neecha
na vam.W.

Slo th or Lazy:(l ) Jupite r co njoins Saturn ;(2) Lagna have more of the aspect of ma lefie;
Bald ness : (I) Sag itta riu s or Taurus /agnas be aspected by ma lcfics; (2) Lagnaowncd by a malefic
and occupied by a malefic ; (3) Moon in Cancer aspectcd by Mars w ith Leo, Sagittarius, Scorpio or
Virgo as the tagno; (4) Sun in lagna in Leo, Sagittarius and Aquarius; (5) Mars Ket hu coinc iding
wit h Leo tagno.

Constitution: (l ) I,agneshconjuncts chondresh- strong constit ut ion; (2) Lagnesh with a benefic
in a watery sign (sign 2, 4, 7, 8, 12) or aspccted by watery planets (Moon , Venus) - a strong
constitut ion; (3) Lagnesh strong, benefi cs in lagna and Iagna f ree from ma lefic aspec ts- strong
const itut ion; (4 ) If J upiter aspec ts or occupies lagna or if atmakaraka navamsa be owned by
Gemini-a we ll deve loped body.
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Unlucky: (I ) Malefic planet in l Zth; (2) Lagnesh very weak; (3) Lagnesh conjoining malefic
Mars.

Quick Eater: ( I) 2nd lord strong and conjoins a benef ic: (2) 2nd lord in a movable sign; (3) 2nd
house owned by a benefic and aspected by a benefic.
Slow Eater: (I ) 2nd house owned by a malefic and be occupied or aspe cted by a malefic; (2 ) 2nd
lord in a fixed sign,

Eloquent (Talka tive) : (1 ) Saturn in 7th and Moon in 10th; (2) Saturn & Venus in 2nd and Sun in
a Saturn ine sign; (3) Mercury in Leo for a day birth ; (4) Mercury in Cancer for a night birth; (5)
2nd lord with a benefic in kendra/kona ; (6) 2nd lord conj unct a male planet and aspectcd by a
benefic ; (7) Jup iter in a navamsa owned by Mercury; (8) Jupi ter is vargottama and conj oins a
benefic.

Nature: Aries, Gemini. Leo & Sagittarius are extroverts . Virgo, Scorpio, Caprico rn and Aquarius
arc introverts, and Taurus, Cancer, Libra and Pisces are well contented and primarily family men. -



Karaka: Jupiter (family, wealth).
Mercury (speech)
Venus (family)
Sun-Moon (Eyes)

Indica tions:
Sathoola- riches
Sookshama- family
house of status

2ndhouse. bhava

(Succe dant, Markasthana, Eyes)
Stan ds for: wea lth. death, speech, fam ily, vision,
education, learning, right eye, sel f-acquisition, face,
material welfare, second marr iage, teacher, lawyers,
bankers, bonds, security, stocks & shares, friends,
documents. mortgages, negotiable & changeable assets,
bank balance, gold. silver. ruby, pearls, money matters,
acquisition by self efforts, worldly attainments

Significator of re lative: Gift by younger brother.
Parts o f Bod y: face, mouth, cheeks, eyes, throat. tongue, chin, teeth.

Drekkuna-wise: (i) right eye. (ii ) right shouidcr.( iii} right side of genitals.
dhanabhava. kutumbhasthana, vaksthana. ntarakasthana.

Effect of 2nd hous e in various rasis:
Aries: Handsome, good conduct, good SOil S, wealth from good deeds, conveyances.

Taurus: Agricultural wealth, conveyances, gains from crops & gems.
Gemini: Gain of wealt h throug h wife, luxuries like ornaments and conveyances, fond of company
of elite people.
Cancer: Wcalth from water sources or forest. fear of water, earn ing from doing justice , fond of
SOilS and family.
Leo: Wealthy, re ligious, gcts name and fame, does charitable works, wealt h from self efforts.
Virgo : Wealth from State or from working as a jeweler or a car dealer.
Libra: Wealth from good means or by doing j ustice or in export import business or from agriculture,
sickly.
Scor pio: Religious and of good conduct, fond of sex & pleasures, occultism.
Sagittarius: Wealthy, name, fame, wealth from government, God fearing, enjoys conveyances,
religious.
Capricorn: Wealth from State or by other means, of doubtful nature, wealth from abroad and
agriculture also.
Aquarius: Earnings from farms, gardens and water resources, utilization ofwealth in the service of
religious persons.
Pisces: Gets wealth through inheritance or from other hidden sources by doing fasts and taking
remedial measures.
Some characterisdcs:
Quick eater: ( I) 2nd lord strong and conjoins a benefic; (2) 2nd lord in a movab le sign; (3) 2nd
house owned by a benefic and aspected by a benefic.
Slow eater: ( I) 2nd house owned by a malefic and be occupied or aspected by a malefic; (2) 2nd
lord in a fixed sign,
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Lord of 2nd in various houses:
2nd: Riche s, pro ud, earni ngs based on the natu re of 2nd
house & lord, earthy, wan t o f co rd ial re lat ions with spouse
if afflicted .

3 rd: Brave, intel ligent, good natu red, add icted to luxuries,
ga in fro m j o urneys, va loro us, miserly, lustfu l, weal th
throug h brothe rs, ne ighbors & t ravell ing, hhagayudaya
after marriage, doctor 's profession , native acquires wealth
throu gh brothers. m usic , dra ma ctc., if under ma lefic
influence money w ill be wasted through these means.

4th : Spends fo r O\V Il happiness, fruga l, acquires a ll kinds
of wea lth, nati ve acquires wea lth through mother land s
agriculturc education fr iends and veh iclcs: if under malefic
infl uence 111 0ney will be wasted through these means.

5th: Gains from ancestra l property spec ulation chance
games & lo tte ries. se ns ua l, hate s fam ily. fav or from
Government. native acquires wea lth through children great
men & temples,

if am icrcd-moncy \\ ill be wasted through these means.

6th : Disease in anus and th ighs, amassing of wealth by
deceitfu l means, ques t ionable suspicious dealings. loss of
money through enemies the ft and servan ts . ifwith malefic ;
gains wealth ifwith bcncfics, bhagayudaya a fter marriage,
gain by rendering se rvices, nat ive acquires wea lth throu gh
med ica l profe ssion enemies litigation. games and races, if
affli cted-money will be wasted throu gh these mea ns.

7th: Gains aft er marriage. sick ly wife, laxit y of mora ls,
wastes money on grati ficatio n of senses, wea lth through
wom en and fro m foreign countr ies.

8th: Wealth by legac ies and marriage, littlehapp iness from
spouse. mo ney can't be reta ined. endo wed with ab undan t
land and wealth. 110 happin ess from eld er brother.

9(h: Ski lful. ill health in ea rly age, riches, gains from fathe r
voyages a nd sh ippin g, wealth by re ligio us learnin g or
foreign jou rneys. nat ive acquires wealth through fathe r &
elders, good inheritance, gains throug h sources as per nature
of sign.

10 th: Respected by e lders, wea lthy, earns by se lf efforts,
learned , government favor s, libid ina l. wea lth throu gh trade
merchan dise , may j oin father 's business, native acquires
wea lth through se rvice, comme rce , trade , sac rifices ,
performance of reli giou s rites and ceremonies.
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Lords of various houses in
2nd house:

3 rd : lfmalcfic - no partiality to his
relations, indifferent to relatives; if
bene fic -o pposes hcad o f State,
devo id of happ iness, likes to usurp
other 's wo men and wealth, lack of
sc ruples.

4th : Ga ins from mother, happ iness
offami ly fortunate inher its prope rty
sa rcas tic speech, courageous .

5 th : M a ny s ons a nd wealth ,
ho no ura ble , famo us, atta ch ed to
spouse, ga ins from sta te, learned &
astro lo ge r, family tro ub le s if
a fflicted.

6 th : Weak 6th lord in 2nd g ives
poverty, loss of wife in its period s,
defect ive v is io n a nd su ffe r ings,
gains in se rvice .

7th:l ll-tempered wi fe, prosperi ty
after marri age, wife fro m a wealthy
fam ily, if a ffl icte d-ea rn ing s from
desp icable means, more than one
marriage if in a d ual sign, sensua l.

8th : Ey e a nd de nt a l d is e ase s,
financial cris is, unhappy dom estic
life, devoid of bod ily vigor.

9th: Scho lar, dea r to all, wealthy,
sensuous, happiness a ll-ro und, rich
father if a be ne fic, ma lefi c lo rd
dest roys pat ernal wea lth, honor
ablc , po pu la r, b less e d \.... ith
happin ess th rough fami ly.

10tl1: Wealthy, virtuous, honored by
kind, c haritab le, happiness from
father, fo rtunate, rises we ll in life
and makes money, engages in family
busi ness.

11th: Wealthy, happy, fu ll domestic
harmony, ea rnings from busin ess &
t rade, ma lefic cause s bickering with
familymembcrs char itab le relig ious.
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1 1t h: Healt h bad in chi ld -hood, unscrupulous, earns lot
from different mea ns by lending money as a banker, famous,
d iligent , bhagay udaya after ma rriage. nati ve acqu ires
wea lth through trade mo ney-lending, usury and throu gh
his elde r brothers; if'afffict cd-mon cy was ted through these
mean s.

12th : GOYL service, gains from unscrupu lous means
includi ng illega l gratification, has se lf respect but devo id
of wealth, 2nd lord with 2 or more favorable planets in
12th makes one very wea lthy, nat ive acqu ires wealth
through reli giou s mea ns hut if bad ly placed , money is spent
thr ough these means, litt le happi ness from elde r brother.

12 th : Expe nses 0 11 aus picious
works., religi ous, tactful and sweet
of speech, e ndowed with virtue and
happiness, su ffers financiallosses,
eye -sight affec ted, if 12th lord ill
disposed, nat ive indulges in gossips
and quarre ll ings.

Mutual exchange of lords of: 2nd & 3rd: Khalayoga, status in Govt., 2nd & 4th: Vidyo
yoga. good education. high financial potential from fam ily, from property or materna l re lat ives
and people to share them;2nd & 5 th: Dhanayoga. large fami ly, attached to fam ily, intellectua l
speech. earn ing sons.Znd & 6th: Expenses on lit igat ion & health, gains through service, ill
health of wife; 2nd & 7 th : dom inant wife, good family life. gains throu gh part ners, wea lth fro m
in-law s;

2nd & 8 th: durayoga. financial crisis, unhappy domestic life. eye and den ta l prob lems; 2nd &
9 th: Dhanayoga, mo ney fro m father govt. & from aeross the sea , co nveyances, more lucky afte r
32 years o f age, bo rn with silver spoon in mouth prov ided none of the planet s is affl icted; 2nd &
10 th: Wealthy, huge profits & ea rnings through business, hi gh position , if malefi c - abuse of
posi tion & earn ing through under- hand means; Znd & 1 1th: Profits in business, dhanayoga.
abundant fort unes after marriage; 2nd & 12 th: Income & expenditure on high sca le, if affl icted
- prob lem in eyes, separation from family on account c f fam ily circumstances for the betterment.

some observatlons
I. Mercury Moon o r Mercu ry Ju piter in 2nd makes one wealthy.

2. 2nd lord in 3rd mean s al l ty pes of help from younge r brother, musician wi ll gai n fame &
money.

3. 2nd lo rd in 4th w ith 4th lord gives financial ga ins, acquisition oflands ea rs hou ses, unexpected
wea lth from lotteri es, inheritance fro m mama or nana or unexpected so urces,

4. 2nd lor d in 5t h w ith 5th lord shows children prosper, intellectual pursuits, riches.

5. 2nd lor d in 6t h wit h 6th lord shows mama prospers, enmity with moneyed peop le.

6. 2nd lord in 7th wit h 7th lord gives good dowry, rich in- laws.

7. 2nd lord in 8th w ith 8th lord gives so rrow, misery, unable to pay debts, w ife's death, disrepute
th rough wi fe .

8. 2nd lord i119th wit h 9th lo rd gives rich father, earn s righteous ly, friend ship o f learn ed me n.

9 . 2nd lor d in 10th with 10th lord-high pos ition & huge profits, if p lanets ma lefi c

abuse of positio n.

10. Lo rds of 2nd and 10th in kendralkona·suddcn r iches.
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11 . 2nd lord co njoins 12th lord- financial prosperity ordinary during dasa of 2nd lord.

12, Mere Sun in 2nd-devoted to service, wealth not steady.

13. Lord of 2nd in kendra w ith a bene fic or ooncha-smiling countenance.
14. Malefic in 2nd gives long face.

15. Mercury Venus in Znd-gain of money.

16. If Lord of 2nd is debil itate d in 5th, one is ironical sarcastic hypocritical perverse speech.

17. Mars's influen ce on 2nd & its lord gives mathemat ical mind.

18. If lord of 2nd is in 10th, eve n a low born becomes princely & rich.
19. If a malefic aspect 2nd & a malefic in 7th, it gives less mar ita l happiness.

20. If 2nd lord is associated with Me rcury it makes one clever in politics.
21. 2nd lord in 9th promises luck overseas. 22. Waxing Moon in Znd-eloqucnt speaker.

23. 2nd lord in 12th with other planet means one is earns lot of weahh.

24. 2nd lord in 12th aspec tcd by Ketbu. one is always in debt.

25. If2nd lord is in 8th & has a benefic yoga, income and expenditure go side by side.

26. 2nd lord, if weak and affii cted, the native incurs heavy ex penditure desp ite dhanayogas.
27. 2nd lord in 3rd gives wealt h through music drama etc. and in Sth through children.
28. Venus, Ju pite r and Moon all in 2nd is a great dhanayoga

29. 2nd lord aspcctcd by or conjoined with Mars gives blood disorde rs.

30. Mars in 2nd in asp ect of Sun gives blood disorders.

31. Saturn and Rahu in 2nd ca use constipation.



(Cadent, up a.chaya., t rishadha , longevit y)

Stands fo r: stamina, courage, longevity,
yo unger brothers. perseverance, sho rt
travels. writings, re lations, confusio n of
mind, \ igor. pleasure, arms, servants, good
qual it ies, large undertakings, mistress,
neighbors, brokerage. commissions, ability,
memory, mis tress, intel lect , int erv iew,
mental inclination, lower mind for materia l
advancement. inclinat ion to study. change
of res ide nce , s ig n ing of co nt ract s or
agreements, negotiations, cycl e, bus, tram,
railway, papers, account ing, mathematics,
edito r, repo rter, messen ger, j ournal ist,
library, part ition of'p ropcrty, printing press,
comnum ication s. post offices, letter boxes,
telephone, telegraph , te levision, tcleprint,
a irmail. architect, astro logy, writer, post,
journalism, correspondence, publishing.

3rd house, bhava

Karaka : Mars (brothers, courage, violence)

Sat urn (mi se ry, longevity ).

Mercury (communicat ion s. ne ighbors,

ra ilways transportation, neighboring

countr ies)
Indications:

Sathoota- brothers,

Sookashama- courage .
(i) Arms of the horoscope

Slgnlficator of relatives: younger brothers
& sisters, mother 's father's brother.

neighbour, elder brother of mother.
mother 's paternal uncle, father's

materna l uncl e.

Parts of body: throat, neck, shoulder, arms,

upper part of chest, ears, nervous system,

thy mus g land, trac hea , esophagu s.

Drekkana-wise: (i) right car (ii) right arm

(ii i) right side of genitals
bharotrubhava. vikramasthcma.

shourya dhairya bhava.sahajasthana.

Effects of 3rd house in various rasis:
Aries: Fond ofcompany of rcl igious persons, docs good deeds, truthfu l in speech, intelligent, liked
by State or people in power.
Taurus: Friend of persons in power, prosperous, hospitable, intell igent, name fame, poetic, wealthy,
wealth from lands and cattle .
Gemini: li as conveyances, lusty, fond of female company, truthful, sympathetic, from a noble and
good family, position in the State.
Cancer: Lusty, fond of fema le company, intelligent, egoist, income from agriculture, rel igious &
God fearing.

Leo: Bold, dar ing, greed for wealth, critic, sarcastic, egoist, uses bad language.
Virgo: Expert in scriptures, inte lligent, helpful friends, liked evenby enemies, full of anger, devotee
& God fearing.
Libra: Unhapp iness from ch ildren, wavering cond uct and mind, not much balanced, fond of
opposite sex, fr iends cheat him.

Scorpio: Friendship with bad people who arc selfis h, poor & quarrelsome.

Sagittarius: Holds 2nd position in the office, bold, re ligious, happy continence, sympathetic, earns
wealth through good means.
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Capricorn: Cal m and peaceful mind, many sons, fond of Ishat Devta and friend, himself rel igious,
char itable and intellige nt.

Aquarius: Fond of religious pract ices , famous, sympathet ic, and truthful, of good conduct, fond of
songs and dramas and sports.

Pisces: Extreme ly wealthy, happiness from sons, does char itable wo rks and is rel ig ious, hospitable,
gives happi ness a ll arou nd.

Lord of 3rd in various houses:
3 rd : Brave, happy, wea lthy, contended, good
ch ildren, phys ica lly st rong and vi rile, ga infully
e mp lo ye d in Sta t e , lot s o f good f r icnds ,
cheerful, native popu la r and takes part in pu blic
life . fi nan cia l su ccess if the s ign is common .

4th: Rich, learned, happy, c rue l w ife , wea lthy,
intell igen t, tra velli ng to take posse ss ion of an
es tate ,

5th: Financ ially we ll-o ff, fr ict ion in domesti c
life, not mu ch pleasure from so ns, v irtuous, if
w ith a mal efi c - dreaded w ife , financ ial succ ess
if in fixe d sig ns, p lea surable journey s, me nta l
pleasure through ch ildr en and brethre n fon d of
read ing, t ravel to plea sure spots,

6th: Hates brothers rel ati ves, mate rna l unc le
suffers, rich, fon d of getting illega l grati ficati on,
younger brother in ar my or a physician. lac ks
co urage, d ifficu lt ies thro ugh brethre n, nat ive
may ri se to high pos it ion s in army, navy or
ai rforce .

7 th: S ufferi ngs in chi ldhood, displea su re of
autho rit ies, unfortunat e union, not good fo r
independ ent profe ss ion or business, thievi ng.

8th: Unfort unate ma rriage, career not smoot h,
misfortun es, lacks coura ge ,

9 th: Bh agay audoyo after marriage , lo ng
journe ys, fath er contemptible or untrustworthy,
sudde n and unex pected chan ge s ill life .

10t h: Rich , happy, intell igen t, q uarrelsome and
fa ithless w ife , brother s sh ine we ll and have high
status and rank and ar c help ful to nat ive in
busi ne ss , ga ins fro m jo u rn ey s , self- rna dc
we a lth, ga in throu gh professio na l j o urneys o r
w rit ings ctc ..

Lords of various houses in 3rd house:
4th: Cruel re lation s w ith pat e rna l s ide ,
create s fa mily feuds etc. , an unwe lc om e
positi on in respect of 4th house indic at ions,
happines s of youn ge r br other, worried ,
unsuccessfu l, sel f-made perso n.

5th: Sweet to ngued , famo us, loves relations,
ge ts go od c hi ldren. bestows int e ll ige nce ,
la s tin g pate r na l love , miserl y, se lf ish,
unhelpful.

6th : Vindi ctive , hat ed by rel at ive s bu t
wealthy, bereft o f courage. given to anger,
unsteady d ispos it ion, inimica l to coborns and
serva nts .

7th : C on fide nt o f h is s t re ngt h,
compassionate to h is peop le, whimsica l, a
beauti ful w ife, more female chi ldren .

8th: Rigid , no pe rsona lity, straight, devoid
of thi nking frie nds & brothers, d islikes
relatives, long life , incu rs de bts, car trouble.
timid, phobic, indo lent.

9th: Good wife and re lat ives, good progeny,
intel ligent, last ing pat erna l love, frat ernal
bliss, wealth y, virtuous, charming, not good
for Capricorn lagnas.
10th: Bad re latio ns wi th mat erna l side,
d utiful to h is e m p lo ye r, unada ptab lc,
p roblems and cha ng es in j ob/p rofession ,
hap p iness from brothers a nd se rva nt s,
valorou s, virtuous, e loquen t, tru th ful. This
position nullifies effect s of rajay ogas in the
ch art.

11 th : Good impressive persona lity, liked by
wife, good livin g w ith re lat io ns, destroye r of
enemies, comfortable life, does not care for
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some observations
I . Assoc iation of lord of 3rd wit h the following planets makes the person as under:-

With Sun- va liant, one is brave, dominant ; with Moon - firm minded firm in acti on & thinking;
with Mars - dep raved , sense less, tactless and irr itable; wit h Mercury excel lent unde rstan ding,
intelligent ; With Jupiter scho lar ly, virtuous and truthful; wi th Venus fond of carna l pleasures,
lusty. c leve rly pursues quarrel s and intrigues; with Saturn - simpleton and stu pid ; with
Rahu - a great coward; w ith Kethu - torpor, heart-disease.

2. Sun Saturn Mars in 3rd if aspcctcd by Jupiter makes one prospero us business man or an
industriali st.

3. Stro ng lord of 12th aspectcd by lord of3 rd shows native is co ntro lled by his partner.

4. Lord of3 rd conjuncts, Venus-one is lustful & qua rre lsome .
5. Lord of 3rd in l Ilth in Mercu rian or Venusian signs makes native a singer or an actor.

6. Angular position of 3rd lord gives art istic ta lents.

7. Lord of J rd in sapatmasa well placed gives many brothe rs sis ters and native is happy with
them.

8. 3rd lord 's aspect on Znd-one acquires status with self -cfforts.

9. Neecha 3rd or 6th lords or neecha planet s in 3rd or 6th give good resu lts.

10. 5th and 9th lord(s) in 3rd promotes father 's we lfare.

11. Benefic in 3rd aspected by benefic(s) gives good relat ions with brothers.

12. Lord of3rd or Mars in kendra/kona in ooncha, swab-helm , friendly signs show many brothers.

13.· Lcird of3 rd in a male sign means next co-born is male, in female sign, female co-born.

14. A strong 3rd lord in the 10th wil l give high rank and status to the brothe r who will

11th: Brother may sta rt a new ven ture and gels money, invests and spends libera lly, skr ft u

gains, financia l success if in fixed signs. in al ljobs, fortunate, honored by government,

12th: Financ ia l bod ily mental loss to yo unge r music ian. many brothers/sisters. gout.

brother, he wil l face misfortun es and enemies. 12 th: Devoid of fra te rnal bliss, se lfish ,
wealth y, st ingy, lives far from his relations,
highly individualist ic, steadfast, triumphant
in undertakin gs . e fforts go wa ste, sel f-
centered .

Mutual exchange or lords of Houses: 3rd & 4th: Kholuyoga, commander-in-c hief police
or army job. occasional cha nge of reside nce, happ iness from mother affected. break in education;
3rd & 5th: Khalay oga, less intell igence, children indepe ndent & ea rn a lot but less care for
parents, authorship; 3 rd & 6th: Not a good position for the welfareofmother 's brother, earnings
gradua lly increa se, position in service, brother an athlete; 3 rd & 7th: Khalayoga, ill-tempered
wife bUI courageous, occa sional separat ion from wife ; 3rd & 8th: It gives longevity, ear tro uble,
not co urageo us; 3rd & 9 th : Khalayoga. both lords aspect each othe r and hence both these
houses gets strengthened & the ir karakana was flourish; 3 rd & 10th: Khalayo ga, progress in
profession, brothers he lpful in profession, lakes bold stands & is courageou s; 3rd & 1Ith:
Khalayoga, gain of wea lth through cobc ms: 3 rd & t 2th : IIigh expe nses may be incurred on
travels & brother sisters. .
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help the native in his business.

15. 3rd lord in 7th in a mo veable sign mean s the brother will live a broad.

16. 3rd lord in a female sign, navamsCI and conste llation. the native will have many sisters hut if
in ma le areas. he will have brothe rs.

17. The number of sisters and brothers will be eq ual to the mlvamsas passed by the cusp ofthe 3rd
ho use.

18. 3rd lord in 5th gives brothers but in 4th, if weak, denies brot hers .

19. The a ftcr-boms of a native will be as Illaoy as the numb er of planets in 3rd or 2nd taken
together.

20 . The e lder born of a native will be as many as the numbe r of pla net s in 11th and 12th taken
together.

21. Lagnesh and 3rd lord weak. and mutually inim ical shows quarre l amon g brothers over
distribution of pate rnal pro perty.

22. Mercury and Jupiter in 3 rd or if aspect 3rd, or Mercury and Jupiter in kendra from 3rd means
nat ive will possess an exceeding ly fine vo ice .

23. Rahu, Moon , or Saturn Moon in 3rd deprives one of brothers.

24. Lord of 11th in 3rd cau ses card iac d isorders.

25. 3rd lo rd if fall s in a drekkana of Mars, native incurs danger in his legs/arm s.



4 h house, hhava

(Ke n d r a , c hatu rasra)

Stands for: Mother, happiness. pro- pcny
(he red ita ry. landed. constructed)
co nveyances. mora l virtues (h onesty and
sincerity etc .), friends, edu cati on, peace 0

mind. comforts, acquisitions. general welfare.
fondness, masses, fame, inte lligence, savings,
cattl e. ag ricultura l grains, trade , weather,
residen ce, tent. pavilion, false allegations,
where sto len property is kept , field s. farms.
orc ha rd s, crops , mines, pr ivate affa irs ,
secrets. secret life, in fema le's nativity-sex
life, .wll1gama & sateelavamG, popularity.

Karaka: Moon (mother. emotions)

Mere (education, learning)

Sat (landed property).
Mars (construc ted property)

'len (conveyances)
Indications:

Salhoola-reIat ives,

Sookshama- happiness.
(i) throne of judgement.
(ii) nadir- lowest po int in the heaven s.

(iii) gives directional strength to Moon & Yen .
Slgnlf kator of relatives: Mother, materna l

uncle, sister's son, relations.
Parts o f body: chest. heart. lungs. arte ries.

diaphragm, porti on above stomach.

Drekkana-wise: (i) right nostril . (ii ) right side of body, (iii) right thigh.

matrusthana. sukhasthano. vidyabhava. vahanasthana. bhoomibhava:

Effects of 4th house in various rasis:
Aries : Ga in of wealth from ccnveyances. Juxury goods, food articles. plura l marriages. get good
subordinates .

Taurus: Gain from State . fond of following reli gious customs, bold, has many loya l friends, God
fearing and charitable .

Gemi ni: Gains in later life afte r struggles and hard work, fond of co mforts & luxuries and good
clothes, likes female company.

Cancer: l Iandsornc, beaut iful, good co nduct, liked by opposite sex, good educat ion, liked by near
and dear ones, has good friend s.

Leo : Anger in nature, sarcastic, gets more daughters, want of wealth & good con duct.

Virgo : Very wea lthy, sel fish friends and losses from them, very intell igent and gets high educat ion.

Libra: Ca lm and peaceful nature. good condu ct, educate d. prosperous, hap py continence , wealth
and prosperity.

Scorpio: Faces opposition. tro uble from many sides. serv iceable to others, hold and without ego.
very intel ligent, not m~ny friends .
Sagittarius: 'Gets wea lth and prosperity, domestic happiness , wins over enemies, hap piness from
co nveyances and luxuries.

Capricorn: Ga ins from farms, garde ns and friends, looks after his parent s, wealth from water
sources.

Aquarius: Dependent 0 11 wife. so ft and sweat speech, intelligent talking, shrewd, thieving tenden cy,
fond o f comforts and good family life.
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Pisces: Obese, fond of good clothes living and environment, charitable. devotee of Ood, reli gious.

lord of 4th in various houses:
th : Well looked a fter in ch ildhood , lucky, religious,

'espectcd, learn ed, virtuous, all k inds of wealth, happy,
duca tion. fame, lands, vehicles .

th : Dee ply attached to children. good progeny and
nheritancc. long lived, hea lthy. learned. a ll kind s of
veahh . ga in and pleasure by fat her's good fortune.

iative's sons will hold high posts and will be very lucky.

th: lIel pful to co us ins and maternal uncle s. mother 's
icnlrh suffe rs, will get immovable properties. danger
rom acc idents , give n to anger, th ievin g.

th: Long life to matern a l grand-mother, chann ing and
land- some , early marri age, rich, happ y, successful in
usi ness or se rvice, no pate rna l property, very lucky and

eads a happy life .

til: Harassme nt. bad hea lth, longevity, h idden treasure,
inancia l conditi on moderate. devo id of comforts, unable
o carnally satisfy wife, education with obstacle s.

th: Virtuous. honourable. happiness to fat her. inherits
ortunes, quarrc Is wi th relat ives, luxury of vehicles.

~ 10 th: Acquires experti se in man)" field s, prominence in
urb fic, int ellige nt, industr ious, high- positi on i n

~ to verumcnt se rvice, earns much money. professionally
rappy a nd prosperou s, self-mad e properties, roy a l
ronors, can be a doctor o r physician.

11th: Happiness from e lder coboms, egoistic, conce ited
rnhcalthy, pess imis t ic, ta lka t ive . uns uccess fu l
usiuessman .I iberal. virtu ous. charitab le, helpful, secret

liseases.
12th: Early dea th of mother if a fflicted, unhappy life,
asses in business, loss of ancestral property, unhappy
r unhea lthy unsuccessful devoid ofdomestic happi ness,

icrcft ofmasculine vigor.

Lords of various houses in 4th
house:

5th: Ensures ha ppiness to childre n.

6th : Ga ins f ro m ma te rna l un cl e ,
jealous, devoid of matern al happin ess.

7 th : Happy marr ied li fe , wife wi ll
generally live in her fat her's house,
truthful, reli gious. intelli gen t, dental
diseases.

8th: Native lives in d istant places to
earn live lihood, domestic bicker ing, no
mcntal peace , re ve rsi o ns a nd
di sappoi ntme nt s In se rv ice or
profession.

9th: Longevity of father, nati ve derives
gains from father, e njoys prop erty and
conveya nc es , devo ted t o mother,
we althy happy life .

1Oth:Comfortable and easy profess ion,
devoted to mot her, has properties &
co nve ya nce s . wealthy, vi rtu ous,
professi on re lati ng to automobile s
building material, agriculture, da iry,etc.

11th: May be eldest co-horn, ga in of
houses & lands, gains from maternal
side. all comfo rts and e njoyme nts,
happiness fom house & lands.

12 th: Derives pleas ure from gambling,
one gets education in forei gn land, a
stro ng mal efi c if not mit igated by
benefic affect s ma rried lite, day by day
ac c rues loss es in re spect of la nd s
con veyances and houses, less materna l
happ iness . s uffer ing constan t
harassme nt fr om la ndl o rd , me nta l
res t less ness. re latives inimica l.
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Mutual e xcha nge of lords of houses: 4 th & 5th: Intelligent & educated, happiness from
children who are comfortablysettled; 4th & 6th: Ilcalthhazards (rheumatism), prone to accidents,
mother 's health affected; 4th & 7th: Comfort & happiness through marr ied partner, complete
domestic bliss, vahanasukha; 4th & 8th: Duryoga, not a good configuration for good family life
education or possessing vehicles, it affects matrisukha; 4th & 9 th: Vahansukha, auspicious for
foreign travels, high fame & comforts but bad for marital bliss; 4 th & 10th : Much landed
property & many vehicles, profession concerning propert ies vehicles & travels; 4th & 1 I th:
Vabansukha , gains from mother, much earnings from properties vehicles & trave ls; 4th & 12th:
Duryoga, prone to acc idents, affects mother 's longevity & health, losses from property.

some observations
1. 4th lord in 10th show-s one is long lived & has an affectionate mother.
2, 4th lord with 10th lord in angle or trine, one is owner of a decent house & conveyance.

3, 4th lord exalted and benefics in 4th give long life to mother.
4, 4th lord stro ng or bencfics in or aspectlng -t th or 4th lord in angle or trin e, it means one is

bestowed with worldly possessions.
5. 4th lord debil itated and ifi ts dasa is passing then there is break in education.
6. Sun in 4th makes one heartless, deceitful, highly selfish to achieve aims.
7. Lord of 4th in 4th with lagnesh gives sudden acquisit ion ofa house.
8. If 4th lord is exalted, children live a happy life.
9. Heart attack: Sun in 4th and Mars in 5th causes heart attack, which is fatal if Cancer and Leo

are 4th and 5th houses.
10. 4th lord's influence over 7th, 7th lord and Venus inclines one to visit whores.
I I . Lords of 4th and 9th in 6/8 shows father is inimical to mother.
12. 4th lord sambandha with lagnesh in good house(s) gives life of ease and happiness,
13, 12th lord in ath-one gets education in foreign land.
14. A strong malefic not mitigated by benefic affects married life.
15, 4th lord in 6th a long with Saturn or if 4th lord is betwixt malcfics , death is due to vehicular

accident.
16. If 8th lord or 6th lord is related to 4th house or its lord, there will be division of property in the

nat ive 's family.
17, Personal conveyance should bc read from 4th and transport vehicles for commercial purposes

be read from third house.

Education:
2nd house denotes vocal powers; 4th house denotes educat ion;
5th house denotes intelligent; 9th house denotes higher education;
12th house denotes end ofeduc ation; Mercury (buddhi karaka) is kuraku of educat ion;
Sun denotes philosophy; Moon denotes Medicine; Mars denotes surgery & agriculture;

Mercury denotes mathematics; Jupiter (jnana karaka) denotes literature and law;

Venus ( kala, sahitya karaka)denotes plant life; Saturn denotes history and pol itics.
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Vidya yoga:(i) 4th & 5th lords ideally placed or having mutual sambandha.

(i i) Mutual exchange of lords of 1 & 5 or of 2 and 4.
I. For education; Judge houses 4, 9 & 11, the ir lords and Mercury
2. Mercury in yd in own house gives good & high education.
3. If dasa natha is a significator of 4th house, it gives educat ion, if of9th house, it gives higher

education, and if of 12th also, end of education.
4. In Rahu dasaeducation is disrupted , especia lly if Rahu is in 2nd or 4th.
5. If 2nd & 4th lords occupy favorable chaturvimamsas, subject will progress with education

unhindered. If da sa lord is related to education is dignified in chauovtm-

a mSQ,5, dasa lord will confer wide learning.
6. Mars Saturn Rahu/Kethu influencing 2nd, 4th, 5th houses give techni cal education or medical

education.

7. Mercury, Jupiter influencing 2nd, 4th, 5th houses give commercial education .
8. Venus Moon influencing 2nd, 4th, 5th houses give educatio n in Arts subjects.
9. 4th lord in 4th aspected by Jupiter. 10. Strong Jupiter in or aspects S'" house.
I I. Sambandha between 5th & 9th lords.
12. Exalted Jupiter or Mercury conjoin 5th lord.
13. Venus in4lh and associated with the 411l lord fonn Karkamsa and aspected by a friendly planet

makes one possess vehicles .

14. 5lh & 9th lords in 4lh house give distinction as a student .

15. Lagnesh in 4lh or aspccting 4lh or 4th lord, or 4th lord aspccting or conj unct lagnesh

makes a person happy & contended.
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(dusthana, upachaya, cadent, trishadha)

Stands for : ene mies, debts, diseases,
mi sery,sorrows, wo unds , worr ie s,
di sappoi ntm ent s, i ll ness , accident s,
obstac les, scanda ls, mental affl ictions ,
injuries, imprisonment, cruel act ions, house
of defic iency & wants, se rv ice, ga ins ,
me nta l stabili ty, wood , t imb er, sto ne,
instruments, hospitals, prisons, punishment,
execut ion of cruel orders, favourable results
in competition, enemy of humanity, center
ofall six natural enemies of humanity viz.,
kama (l ust), krodha (anger), lobha (greed)
moha (infatuation), ahankara (arrogance),
eerkha (jealo usy), loss in invest ment
purchase s made by pa rt ner, mat e ri a l
prosperity, competition.

Karaka: Mars (enemies, enmity,

litigation, hurdles, injury)

Saturn (illness, sorrow, deb ts, diseases)
Mercury (brethren, maternal & paternal uncles)

Indications:
Sathoola- enemies,

Sookshama- harm.

Significator o f re latives: maternal uncle,

servants .per animals, cattl e, mother 's brother,

paternal relat ion.

Parts o f Body: large intestines, anus, kidneys.
Drekkana-wise: (i) right jaw, (ii ) right lung

and mamma,(iii) right ca lf.

satrubhava. rogasthanarinasthana,virakatibhava.

Effects of 6 th house In various signs:
Aries: Nat ive becomes famou s for his possession "----'--'-----'- - - - - - - - - --'

of land and enj oyment of vehicles . He is a lways del ightful and destroys his en emies easily,
though he finds obstac les in the di scharge of his functions.

Taur us: Native ga ins favour from women & commands respect of women & re latives.

Gemi ni: Enm ity w ith or due to wo men , he will be in the company of merchants and will be
fond of associating with low class peopl e.

Cancer: Native wil l have brothers and children. He will like royal personages and w ill oppose
big peop le.

Leo : Na tive will a lway s s uffe r enmity with his ch ildren and re la tives, he will have income and
incur losses through women.

V irgo : Na tive will have conflict ing ideas regard ing re ligious pra ct ices, he wi ll be good,
s imple and gentle and will have ene mies amon gst his own relat ives resid ing with him.

Libra: Native w ill con tract enmity with his employer and will have bad cha racte r.
Scorpio: Ph obia from serpents and snakes , pro blems from low castes wo men.

Sagit ta rius: Enmity wi th genera l public and he wil l be a cheat.

Capri co rn : Enmity with frie nds due to money.

Aquarius: Nat ive wi ll be very strong and his va lour will be recogni sed .

Pisces : Native will always ex perience enmity caused by or due to childre n or wo men with his
own peo ple .
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Lord of 6th in various houses:
6th: Longevity, free from diseases,
medi ocre happi nes s in \...ealt h matters,
enemi ty with own men and friendship
with others. splendorous, sound body.

7th: Daring dispos ition , commands
respect , generous, rich. p utradosha,
consta nt troub les wi th se rvants and
empl oyees, unhappiness in we dlock,
lacks publi c o r pr ivat e ra ppo rt, no t
helpfu l to others. wife 's heal th suffers
during dasa of 6th lord .

8th: Sickly body, doubtful character,
eye on other's wea lth & wo men , incurs
enmity, licentious.

9 th: Gets enemy's money, fluctuating
professional fort unes, ups and downs
in live lihood, father ho lding th rone of
j ustice but inim ical to nat ive, father a
se lf made man but s ickly.

10th: G ifted speaker, happy in foreign
lands, d isrespectful to father, litigat ion
in paterna l property.

11 t h: Vir tu o us , a dventuro us,
somewhat bereft ofprogeny happi ness.

12 th: One co nq uers o ne's rivals,
to rturou s , ex pe ns es o n vi ce s,
qu est ion a b le mo ra l ity, host il e to
learned. depends upon luck and doe s
not make efforts, covetolls, long life .

Lords of various houses in 6th house :
7 th: Broken health, wife sickly, spends too mu ch on
pleasures, lucky after marriage. a sick wi fe who is
inimical to nat ive. sick ly, devoid of happiness.

8th: Good for materia l ga ins but health suffers ,
sufferings through fraud theft and menials, wins over
his enemies, lone life. fam ous, enmity with superiors
and state.

9 th: Losses thro ugh enemies, devo id of fort unes,
face s fa i lures, unhappin ess fro m e lder brot her,
inheritance of patrimony. nat ive will be the cause of
his eldest brother 's misery, troubled by enemies

10th : If these lords ar e fricnds > na ti ve enters
benefici al se rv ic e, i f c ne rnies > se rv e under
incons iderate bosses , blemish for professional and
monetary stabi lity. bereft ofpatcrnal bliss, troubles
bv enemies. freque nt changes. incurs last ing d iseases.
It is auspicious for doctor & lawyers.

11 th : Does not ca re for mon ey, invests an d spe nds
liberally, se rv it ude better than independen t
professio n, l ivin g in foreign places, affl icted by
dise ases, never goes straight in life. goes away to
forei gn lands , losses through enemies.

12 th : Incurs enmity with ow n men, given to anger,
sinfu l, mise r, j ealous, adulterer, happy. prosperous,
lo ng life , enj oys ma ny comforts. va nq uishes his
enem ies even in lit igat ion.

Note: Trik lords in 6th give rise to harshoyoga. which
is an auspicious yoga for material wealt h.

M u tual exchange of lords or : 6 th & 7th: Ups & downs in li fe, in imica l to ma rried life,

enemies create tro uble; 6 th & 8th: lt is a vipreeta rajayoga. mater ial ga ins but bad for health;
6th & 9th: Lack o f bel ief in religio us pursu its, father's hea lth affected, accide nts or ill hea lth

du ring jou rneys, losses from fore ign dea lings; 6th & 10th : Not good for business & tra de, one

ga ins in professio n & rises high , inheritance affected; 6 th & 11 th: Ga ins thro ugh service only,

relations w ith frie nd s & eld er coboms stra ined: 6 th & 12 th : A vipreeta rajayoga. one borrows
heavily to spend, uninterrupted life-t ime prospe rity, hea lth affe cted .

some observa rlons
I. Planets in 6th-whether in an upachava or a dusthana - upachaya effects may be

expected when the house has as pect of a benefic, otherw ise effec ts ofdus thana are felt .
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2. Malefics in 6th promote longevity but give ailments too often.

3. Rahu and Mars in 6th makes one susceptible to appendicitis.

4. Lagnu lord in 6th and 6th lord aspecting lagna gives ill health.

5. 6th lord jn lagna and Rahu in 6th gives ill health.

6. Rahu in 6th from Moon causes rheumatism, gout etc.

7. 6th house is allocated to physical illness, 51h to mental il l n~mtet ion between 5th and 81h
lords - origin of disease is in the mind, i.c. anger, fea~slre , sorrow etc. and if 6th and 8th
lords are interconnected troubles are ill the body. ./

8. Saturn or Rahu in 6th give good to conquer enemies and prosper.

9. Sat~m and Rahu in 6th - give diseases and excess ive worries due to enemies, ifn ot relieved by
sambandha of Jupiter.

10. Weak Benefic in 6th -~ckness.

II. Sun Mars conj . in-6ih in a watery sign causes accident from water.

12. SIJn Mars in 6th in a fiery sign causes accident from fire, exp losives, elect ricity.

13. Sun Mars conj. in 6th in an earthy sign causes accident from train, veh icles etc . on earth.

14. Sun Mars conj. in 6th in an airy sign can cause accident from storm, air crash etc .

15. Lord of 6th, if stron g then its dasa, the native will with his va lour and co urage subdues his
enemies. will be free from diseases, riches, generous.

16. A malefic in 6th, lord of 6th with a malefic, Rahu, Saturn...diseased thro ughout life.

17. 6th lord if conjo ins Venus in 1st or 8th houses gives affliction to eyes , and with Ketu it gives
pimples.

18. Generally, the malefics in all bhavas except 3, 6; benefics in 3, 6, 8, 12; mandt in lagna, 4, 5, 7,
8,9,10 bhava gives rise to ailments.

19. 6ih lord in a moveable sign the afflictions don't linger on or d isappear shortly.

20':' Moon in 6th afflicted by Mars & Saturn gives innumerable diseases, b.p.

I 21. Moon with Saturn aspected by strong Mars causes piles, surgical operations.

22. Mercury in 6th aspected by Saturn gives ear problems.

23. If 6th lord aspects Sth-debts shall be liquidated.

24. 6.th lord in lZth-one conquers one' s rivals.

25. Malefic as lord of 6th if aspects Iagna, one gets struggle at each step of one's life.

26. Danger from fire If : ( I) 9th lord in 6th is aspected by 6th lord; (2) 6th lord conjuncts Saturn
& Mars; (3) 7th, 8th, lst or 2nd house aspected by Mars & Sun; (4) Mars in lagna associated
with or aspectcd by a malefic; (5) Sun in Ist, 8th or 7th aspected by Mars.

27. Danger from water If: Moon is aspected by a malefic from Iugna, or if a weak Mars or
debilitated Mars is in 8'\ especially in a watery sign.

28. Sun in 61h aspected by Mars gives troubles from Govt. sources.
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29. 6th lord with 7th lord gives litigation relating to marriage, partnership etc.; with 4th lord,

litigations relate to properties, conveyances, accidents etc.; with 8th lord, these relate to family

inheritances; and with 9th lord it relates to foreign deals/travels.
30. Lords of 6th &8th, both in debility or their dispositors in debility give rajayoga.
31. 2""lord in 6 th & 6th lord in lagna indicates loss of money in legal pursuits.
32. A planet in 6th& 6th lord afflicted by Rahu or SatuJn gives life long illness.

33. Whenever lagna or lagnesh is influenced by Saturn and 6th lord, native goes to jail

General observations:

6th house is studied to judge (1) nature of the ill health' the native is likely to suffer with reference
to the planets posited or associated with it or aspecting it.( The trouble or obstacles one will have

to face in life or the worry or anguish one is likely to suffer. (3) One is destined to realise unexpected

gatns.

Generally, benefics in 6th destroy the enemies and malefics increase them. One will win over his

enemies if lagnesh is well associated or posited in a friendly house and Saturn in an inimical!
house; or when Rahu or Kethu occupies the 8th or the 4th and aspects the 6th lord; or if the 6th house

is aspected by the lord of the 1st and the 6th and is conjoined; ed with malefies. If the 6th lord is
aspected by a benefie planet or a planet owning a benefic house, DO is conjoined with a benefic
planet or is in a benefic house and if the 6th lord is less in strength than lagnesh, then there is

possibility of enemies becoming friends of the native. If lagnesh and 6th lord exchange
their positions or are associated with Saturn or Rahu, then there will be troublesfrom enemies. It has

been found that malefics in the 6th cause bad effects during their dasas/antardasas,although they do
immense good during their transit in gochara. It has been also found that malefics in the six give good
effects in respect of matters signified by 6th while the benefics tone downs their bad effect.

The diseases which this house signifies are: swellings, insanity, boils, phlegm, consumption heat,
wounds, eye-troubles, surgical operations, urinary troubles, dysentery, diseases affecting the navel

and stomach regions of the body etc.
Mars is a benefic karaka of 6th and its karkatatwa includes combative and general success, fame,
courage, general command, superior strength, seriousness, passions, anger, increase of enemies,
opposition in general, brothers and lands.

Saturn is a malefic karaka of 6th and its karkattawa includes sickness, poverty, miserliness,

misfortune, idleness, hard labour, disappointments, deformity, loathsome appearance, impotency,
falsehood, humiliation, distress, loss, old age etc.

The following planets, if afflicted, and connected to the 6th give the following
diseases:-
Sun: Boils, headache, blood pressure, tuberculosis.

Moon: Indigestion or stomach disorders (even due to too much travelling, bath or increase in

fluids), anemia, pulmonary consumption, nervousness, diabetes, insanity.

Mars: Feverish and inflammatory troubles arising out of muscular system, skin diseases, carbuncle,
hydrocele, hernia, piles with possibility of operation.
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Mercury: Nervous and mental complaints arising out of irritation and worry, bronchitis, asthma,
rheumatism, headache, pins in hands and legs.

Jupiter: Liver troubles, stomach complaints with pain in legs and feet.

--Venus: Generative and kidney trouble, diabetes.

Saturn: Nervousness, rheumatic complaints, epilepsy.

Rahu: Epilepsy, smallpox and leprosy.

Kethu: Scabs, itches, measles, ring worm.

Note: All kinds of pains, diseases and accidents happen during thedasantardasa of
6th lord.

-Following planetary combinations give diseases as under:
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Planetary Combinations
Mars and Rahu in the 6th

Mars, Saturn and Rahu in the 6th

Jupiter and Rahu in ascendant

Mars and Rahu in the 7th

Ketu conjoins or aspects 6th or 7th lord

6th lord in 7th aspected by Mars

6th lord in 7th aspected by Rah u

Moon Venus in 6th

Lagnesh Sun Venus in 6th

8th lord & a malefic in 6th

8th lord & lagnesh in 6th

Lagnesh and Sun in 6th

Lagnesh and Moon in 6th

Lagnesh and Mars in 6th

Lagnesh and Mercury in 6th

Lagnesh and Jupiter in 6th

Lagnesh and Venus in 6th

Rahu Mars Saturn or

Sun Mars Saturn in 6th

Mars & Saturn in 6"

Malefics in 6th house and in Virgo

6" lord and Sun in lagna

6" lord and Moon in lagna
6" lord and Mass inlagna

6' lord and Jupiter inlagna

6" lord and Mercury in lagna
6th lord and Venus in lagna

diseases
Hydrocele

Hernia

Hernia

Menstrual disorder to wife

Lung disorder (spitting, stained sputum)

(hicken-pox

Loss of Limb

Night blindness

Blindness

Longevity curtailed

-do

Fever, boils

Boils due to water

Glandular troubles, wounds

Piles

Dysentery

Wasting diseases

Lame

Ulcer or swelling neck

Stomach ailments

Injury in head

Diseases of face or mouth

Diseases of neck

Abdominal ailmen ts

Diseases ofheart & valves

Diseases of eyes
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6th lord and Saturn in lagna Diseases of feet

6th lord and Rahu/ Kethu in lagna Diseases of lips

Moon in 6th house Poor digestion, lethargy

(pI. also see observation no. 25 on page 114)



Karaka: Venus (wife)

Mars (Sex vigor)

Indications:

Sthoola-partner,
Sookshama-passions

Significator of relatives: wife, husband,
enemy, step- children, business partner,
boss, second child, paternal g. father,
brother's son.

Parts of Body: uterus, bladder, ovaries, urethra

prostate & pineal gland, urinary organs,
anal canal, semen, groins.Drekkana-wise:

(i) mouth, (ii) navel, (iii) legs.
kalatarabhava, kamasthana.

badhakasthana for born in common signs

7th house

(Kendra, Marakasthana)

~tands for: wife, husband, death, sexual
~esires, marriage, foreign travels,
children, general happiness, business
partner, cure of disease, relations with
,mblic, masses, general property, family
'elationship, litigation second wife,
'ecovery of lost property, vital power,
hcmia, sexual diseases, sexual passions or
union, diplomacy and honor in foreign
country, trade and speculation, mari tal
"appiness, busi ness tact, description of
hief, foreign affairs, social interactions.

partnerships in business, social & official
status.

Effects of 7th house in various rasis:

Aries: Quarrelsome, cruel and greedy spouse.

Taurus: Beautiful, fair complexioned spouse from a rich noble family who is expert in household
chores.

Gemini: Wife from a good family and having good conduct but money minded., financial gains
after marriage, intelligent but nervous and worried natured partner.

Cancer: Beautiful but sickly wife, early marriage, partner of changing moods, not good for
partnership in business.
Leo: Beautiful but short-tempered wife, sex pervert and independent ambitious life partner, intelligent
but shrewd for self motives.

Virgo: Unhappiness from children, wife lucky, beautiful and sweet tongued, dependent on wife
who is of intellectual nature, good for partnership in business.

Libra: Beautiful, fair complexioned wife, religious and charitable temperament, happiness from
children.
Scorpio: Cruel natured wife who is educated but merciless and unlucky.

Sagittarius: Quarrelsome and cruel wife, wife fond of men's company with sarcastic and critical
language.
Capricorn: Short-tempered wife but is faithful and trust-worthy, in business - an industrious and
serious partner.
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Aquarius: A cruel but religious natured wife, who is adamant and dominant, in business the partner
:ries to dominate.

?Pisces: A selfish and cruel natured wife who is not reliable, though expert in house-hold chores but
is not very intelligent.

Lord of 7th in various houses:
7th: Native loves his wife, successful marriage,
windy disease, if unafflicted it removes all
puttardosas mangaldoshas and vishakanyadoshas,
wife rich and from a good family.

8th: Late marriage, sickly spouse, native may
remain unmarried and associate with ill repute
women, does not enjoy happiness, anger in temper,
partner sickly, death of partner before native, wife
may meet early death.

9th: Good natured and religious minded wife,
native well disposed to wife, rise after marriage,
prosperity in a foreign land, father-in-law very
wealthy and prominent.

lOth: Lucky after marriage, beautiful wife who will
promote career and honor of native, female issues.

I I the Beautiful; good natured and faithful wife,
gain from wife, more daughters, lucky after
marriage, may e njov many women, gains from
women & foreign.

I 2th: Spouse's illness and hospitalization in 7th
lord's dasa, expensive and spendthrift wife, death
in a foreign country, wife predeceases the native, if
with Mars - unnatural sex and excessive deman

Lords of various houses in
7th house:

~th: Spouse suffers, no Conjugal
happiness, unfruitful journeys, it
~enies sexual pleasures.

th: Virtuous, famous, happiness
fter marriage, achieves success in all

fmdertakings, (not good for Cancer
'/agnas.)

Oth: Happiness through wife,
n telligen t, virtuous, eloquent,
~thful, religious.

I th: Wife dominant, gain through
~ife, sensuous, dual marriage,
prospers in foreign lands, losses
rmough enemies, may run nursing
rome, liberal, virtuous

2th: Bereft 0 f learning and
trength, less conjugal bliss.

peom a poor family , losses through

~omen, weak health, phlegmatic
problems.ascetism in later life, less
ducated

Mutual exchange of lords of: 7th 8Z 8th: Duryoga, death of wife, unhappy family lif
due to sickly wife; 7th & 9th: happy married life, success in business and trade, native and

wife both religious; 7th 8Z l Ilth: it denotes gains from business profession, both wife &

partners helpful in business; 7th 8Z 1 1 the Gains through "life & partners, business abroad

success in business & not in service. 7th and 12th: Duryoga, Loss of wife, business
partners likely to leave & separate.

some observations
1. 7th house or its lord if connected with 2nd or 11th, the individual will benefit fmancially

after marriage.2
. 7th lord in 3, 6, 7, 10, or 11th makes one lucky after marriage.

i. Rahu Ven Mars in 7th gives love marriage.
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4. 7th lord in neechabhanga rajayoga gives spouse from poor family.
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6.Ven in 7th in Scorpio, Meree in 7th in Taurus - danger to partner.
10. Slow moving planets in 7th & 7th lord conjoins a slow moving planet-delays marriage.
11. Navamsa occupied by 7th lord will give the clue as to the complexion, stature etc.of the bride.

12. Cancer lagna, Jupiter in 7th & 7th lord in evil star does not give a happy married life.

13. 7th lord in house 1st, i 2th, 11th, 10th, 9th or 8th - sensual desires are hidden.

14. 7th lord in house 8th - sensual desires open and known to all

15. 7th lord in star of Mercury or Satum - no procreative power ifSat/Merc weak.

16. 7th lord conjoins lagnesh- a good and happy marriage.

17. 6th lord in 7th - not helpful for public or private rapport.

18. Rahu, Saturn in 7th - quarrelsome partner.
19.Combinations for sexual immorality are:

(i) The Sun in the 7th ;fflicted
(il)Lot" of the 9 in in the 12th and lord of the 12th in the 2 and a malefic planet in the 3rd;

(ili)Conjunction of Mars and Venus afflicted:

(iv) Lord of the 9h in depression and afflicted.
(v) Kethu in the ')<h from karakamsa.

(vi) Lord cf the 7th in the 2th or the 2nd, and afflicted.
(vit)IfVenus occupies a varga f Saturn or Mars or be in the 7th house or aspected by

Saturn or Mars.

(viii)If Saturn and Mars conjoined with Ie Moon occupy the 7th.

20. Combinations for faithfulness are:
(i) If lagna or sign occupied by the Moon belon to Satum and is in the trimsamsa ofJupiter.

(ii) When lagna or the moon rasi is ruled by Mercury and is in the trimsamsa ofJupiter
21. Regarding one's wife, the 7th house from Venus shoukt-l also be looked into.

22. Sun in 7th with another malefic causes stomach problems.

23.Mars in 7th and Sun in lagna causes urinary diseases.

24.Mars in 7th and Saturn in lagna causes piles.

25.When an afflicted 7th lord aspects the six Lord, married life is affected

26Mars Rahu in 7th, native's wife suffers constant discharge.

Note: *Afflicted means if with or under aspect of Saturn or mars or onA/K axis.

More it is nearer to nodes degreewise irrespective of sign more is theaffliction.

* Karakamsa is the sign' occupied by the atmakaraka in thenavamsa chart.Atamkaraka is the

planet with maximum degrees in a sign.

*** Trimsamsa ofJupiter is when a planet is posited between 10° to 18° in an odd sign or
between 12° to 20° in an even sign.



8 th house. bhava

(dusthana, chaturaaras euccedant)
"h o d s for : d isg r ac e , d e grad at io n ,

ro rr o ws , de b t s, de ath & it s c aus e,
pe diments, longevity, legacies, gifts ,
earned or hid den wealth, career, de-

. at, urinary trouble , punishment from
ovr., fear, Iosso f money from debt s,
idden alth , foreign travel, husbanc

elatives , m • crlaya (for ladies:
cci de n ts, delay • d ej e c t io n .
isappoin tmen ts, lo ss , ob st ruc tior S,

te nse me ntal worry , wick edn ess , s n,
killi~g a living: be in g , wanderings ,

troubl~ to partrers & brothers , m isl ,
und isclo sed affairs , ho us o f my stery, occi t
sciencles, travels.

Keraka; Saturn (longevity)
Ind ications:

Sathoola-death;

Sooksh81118-lM"Bth;
Signific40r of relative; adopted children.

Part s of Bodge genitalia. seminal

vesicles. seeo arv sexual c h aracte ristics.

Drekkana-wise: (~ ....~ff.it jaw;

COO) left 1 & 'OfH) ,ft calf.
11 ung mamma, '. -.

avushabhava. manealabhava.

Effect or 8th lord in various r••b:

Aries: Likely to go and set tle abroad, sick ly,

wealthy, struggled life, full of mise ries and
sorrows.

Taurus: Ph legmatic constitu t ion, fon d o f

eating and drinking and other pleasures of life,
careless for children and wife.
Gemini: Troubles on account o f ene mies, geni to-urinary problems, selfish friend s.

Cancer: Fear from drowning, kidney or diabetic problems, fond of sports.

Leo : Asthmatic an d b ilious complaints , p assion ate fee lings about sex , mys ticism and
psychism
Virgo ; fond o f lux uries. com forts. lusty, occultism, selfish nature .
Lib ra ; gains th rough par tne rs mo ne y. harmoniou s sex life, li be ral and ba lan ced
thin king, roams about in business affairs.

Scorpio: Accident prone, works with finances o f others, interest in psychic matter s, secretive
nature.
Sagittarius: Chron ic illness, prosperity after marriage , inheritance psychic and occult
activities.

Capricorn: Respo n sib ilities thro ugh affair -oo thers - either th rough finan cial ca re or
through losse s cau sed by them, educate honored . lusty , expert in all art s. Aquariu s:
Emotional and nervy, my stical approach towards life and death, religious, gets legacies.

Pisces: Diabetic or rheumatic complaints, bad for inheritance, religiou s, prosperity through
friend s.
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Lord of 8th in various houses:
8 th : Longevity good, losses, li fe in
ge neral unhappy due tl? ow n faults,
inh e ri ta nc e, we e k con stituti on ,
sound hea lth & long lived , is b lame
worthy but b lam e s o the rs,
hypoc r it e , inhe r it s a nc e s tra l
property, financ ia l gain from wife .

9th : In he r it s fat her' s proper ty,
ge nerall y lucky & c omfo rtable ,
ta rhcr' s hea lth not good.
10 th: Impediments in professi on/
business, reso rts fa ir/ fo ul mea ns .

11 th: Goo d for mater ial gai ns, car
troubl c , hyd roc el e , devoid 0

wea lth . bad c hi ldhood .

1 2 t h : Ma terial happ in ess,
insomnia, loss o f libido , spends on
vices , lessens longevity, thi cviu '
tend ency, unsy mpathet ic .

Mutual exchange or Lords or: 8.th & 9 th: Inherit s father 's property, fathcrts health
affected, lack of fortune; 8th & 10th : Imped iments in business/profe ss ion, partn ers likely
to deceive, fair & fou l means in profes sio n; 8th & 11t h: Fortunes affect ed, faces ups &
downs, unhappiness from elder co borns & fr iends, inheri tance; 8th & 12 th: It is a vipreet
rujayoga. good for mater ial prosperity but bad for health , accidents, hos pitalisation, visits
abroa d, spi ritua listic tendency if Jupiter & Satu m/Kethu are con nected .

Lords or various houses in 8t h house:
9 th : Devoid of fortu nes, face s failures, unhappiness
from elder brother, inher itance of patr imony, native
' vill be the cause of his eldest brother 's misery.
10th : Avoids quarre ls in profession, skilful, va lorous,
tru thful, devoted to elders , t Dth lo rd in 8th causes
rajayoga; if the 10th lord fal ls in h is own, friendl y or
ooncha nOV(lmsa, critical of others, long life, immoral
professio n, if affl icted.
1 I th: Does not care for money, invests and spends
liberally, increases longevity wife predecea ses the
native, reversals in undertak ings, long lived but life
full of obsta cles & losses , su fferings from thieves,
cheats , swindlers, birth in a rich fami ly but suffers
many calamities.
12th: Inimical feel ings towards others, not much
success due to lack of resources, mediu m span oflife,
skilled with good qua lities, enjoys luxurious life, ga in
through legac ies, interest in occ ult ism.
No te: Lords of 6th, Sth and 12th in 8th give ri se to
sara /a yoga, an au spic iou s yoga, which is an
aus picious yoga , as doub le negative means positive.

some observations
1. 8th lord in lagna with Kethu gives short life.
2. Long life if lords of 1st, Sth and 10th are in kendras ,
3. Sub period of Sth lord gives fata lity if 8th lord is in 6th, 8th or 12th; and in the dasa of

lords of 6th, 8th and 12th respectively.

4, /\ retrograde planet in 8th or lagnesh conjuncting 811l iord and afflicted affe cts
longevity.

5. Sth lord or Saturn with an exalted planet gives long life .
6. Strong 8,1I 10rd gives liquidati on of debts in its period.
7. If 8th lord or occ upant of 8th is vargottama, one inheri ts ancestral property.

8. Any pla net in 8th in the constellation of lord of 6th or vice verso, invariab ly brings
luck without strain.
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9. If 8th lord is strong ly placed in 11th, Ist hal f of dasa of 8th lord br ings legacies,

insurance , or une xpe cted money.

10. Bcneflcs in 8th gi ve sudden sta rtling afflux of wea lth or legacies.
11. Lord of 4th and 9th in 8th give financ ial losses in thei r peri od s.

12. Jupiter in ang le with 8t h lord gives long life.
13. Benefi c in 8th - love with spouse is long and susta ined.

14. Change of pro fession likely when 'mahadasa of 8th lord sta rts.

15. Lord of 8th in 12th promote s longevity but in 11 th curtails longev ity.
16. Lord of 8th as pect ing lagna gives longevity but denies wea lth.

17. 8th lord is a malefic, but the re arc exceptions . Lords of 8th houses for Aries and Libra
lagnas arc not co nsi dered malefic because they own lagna too . Sun and

Moon for Capr icorn and Sagi ttari us lagnas are not malefics.

18. Dasa of 8th lord at birth or 8th lord sambandha with lagna or lagnesh gives d ifficult
child hood .

19. A benefic in 8th gives much wealth while a malefic the re depri ves nati ve of wealth.

20. A benefic in 8th gives longer life-span, honors, inher ita nce and marital happiness.

21. The Sun or ano ther ma lefic in 81h causes T.B., diseases of cough, pil es, spleen,

rec tum, sk in or urinary tract.
22. Sat urn (without retrogress ion, de bili ty or co mbustion) in 8th or the owner of the

8th (w ithout combust ion ) in 8th and not ill- associated gives a long lease of life..

23. Sun's assoc iation with 8th lord from the Sun indicates birth in an ordinary family.
24. Lord of 8 t~ is not bad if it ow ns lagna too, or if 8 '~ lord is in 8 '~.

25. In planetary combinations of d iseases given on pages 107 to 108, the 6'hhouse and

6lh lord can be subst ituted by S'vhouse and 8lh lord .

26. Severe afflictio n of the 8'" house give s incurable diseases in appro priate dasas and

painful dea th.



Karaka: Sun (father)

Jupiter (g ur u)

Indications:
Sa/hoola-fat her,

Sookshama-ionww.

Significator of relatives: Son, father, gur u,

younger brother 's wife, wife's
younger brother, grand-son,
third child, maternal uncle .

Parts of Body: left ventricle, left cheek,
left knee, thighs, femoral arteries,

Drekkana-wise: (i) left check,
(i i) left ventricle & auricle,(i ii) left knee.

dhannasthanapitribhava, tapasthana,

badhckosthana for born in fixed signs.

9 th house,bhava

(Kona , cadent , apokahmas)

Stands for: Dharma, fortune, wealth.father,
son, religion, diety (religious fervor),journeys,
foreign travel, fame, higher mind-wi sdom.
sudden prosp er ity, wea lth by way 0

patrimony, moral standards, vir tues, gifts
(daan), prosperity, chari ty, luck, husband 's
fortune, issues in a female horoscope, faith,
legal, charitable & reli gious professions ,
preceptors, teachers, sacrifices, pilgrimage,
research, invention, discovery, exploration,
methodical meditation, intuition, forethought,
mora l qua liti es, so ubhagayas thona for
females.

Effects of 9th house in various rasis:
Aries: Fortunate, virtuous, religious, free from enemies .

Tauru s: Religious. charitable, fo nd of good ornam ents, clothes and food.

Ge min i: Religious, good nat ured, devoted to elders and saints.

Cancer: Fond of pilgrimages and travels, likely to go and settle abroad , higher education.

Leo: Merger prosperity, not rel igious minde d, egoi st.

Virgo: Ups and downs in fortu nes, dual nature, wavering mind , not very sincere.

Libra: Prosperou s, gets nam e and fam e, religiou s, charitable, many pilgrimages.

Sco rpio: Hypocrite, crud, irreligious.

Sagittarius: Religious and a devotee of God, expert in scr ip tures, fond of observing religious

and social customs.

Capricorn: Looks after his fam ily with devotion, worldly, materi alistic, not religious.

Aquarius: Fond of daan punya, religious, God tearing, attached to his family.

Pisces: Endowed with sons and prosperity, goes to pilgrimages and serves the poor and saints.
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Lord of 9th in va rio us houses : Lords of various houses in 9 t h
9 th : Abundant fortunes, virtue s, happiness, easy house :
success in every undertaking. mother free from 10 th: Kingly, wealthy, progeny happiness,
diseases, father plays a significant role in native's docs charitable deeds and sacrifices.
progress, lucky. 1 I th: Fo rtuna te, sk ilf u l, ho nou red by
10 th: Royal status, army chief, famous and holds government. huge in inheritance, possesses
high office, virtuo us, dear to all, successful in many houses conveyances & other luxuries,
profession. clever religious minded charitable, writer,
1 1th: Financial gains, devoted 10elders, virtuous, 12 t h: Fo rtun es fr o m/t bro ugh father.
high honors, spiritual succe ss, gai ns through acquisit ion of property in foreignland, honest,
father, progresses day by day, fo r Ge min i gene rous, large hearted, not much spiritual
ascendant - detrimental for prosperity. leanings. not liking for his wi fe friend s &
12 t h: Loss of fortu nes, not good fo r elde r precep tor, inimical even to friends and is
coboms, fond of showing hospitality to friends concerned only in achieving his own ends.
and relatives, heavy expenses.

Mutual exchange of lo rds o f: 9th & 10 th: Agreat rajayoga, name fame wealth & prosperity
all round, dhanayo ga & vahanasukh: 9th & 1 1th: A great dhanayoga, good parentage, honors,
spiritual success; 9th & 12 th: Business abroad, long & beneficial travels, settlement abroad,
highly religious if pr iestly planets involve.

some combinations
Devoted tu images & Gods: (I) Sun in or aspects 5th- devotee of Lord Siva. If Sun is in a friendly
sign in the 9th, one is inclined towards righteous pcrfonnances & commits pilgrimages; (2) Mercury
Jup & 10th lord strong - one wi ll perform good deeds & fond of religious books; (3 ) Mars in 5th
makes aile a devotee of Lord Kartikeya find Bhairava; (4) Mercury in 9th produces a successful
devotee of God; (5) Venus in 9th, devotee of God & gets a guru in life; (6) Kcthu in 12th with
aspect of Jup iter can give liberation; (7) Kethu & Jup in navamsa rast of atmakaraka planet 
devotee of Lord Siva ; (8) Keth u and Moon in similar posit ion - devotee of goddess gowri ; (9)
Kethu & Venus in similar pos ition - devotee of goddess Lakshmi;

( lOj.Mercury & Sat s imilarly placed - devotee of Lord Vishnu; (11) 4th lord in 5th - devotee of
Lord Vishnu; (12) 5th lord & Mercury in 9th · devotee of all Lords;

so me o bservatio ns

I. Bcnefics in 9th give long lease of happy married life to female with husband,
children and wealth.

2. 9th lord in neechab hanga rajayoga shows that father rose from poverty.
3. 9th lord in debil itat ion gives humble status of parents.

4. Lagnesh in 9th makes one lucky par exce llent. 5. 9th lord if exalted, father is well placed.
6. .Lognesh in 9th and 9th lord powerful gives effortless gains.

7. 9th lord in lagna shows abiding influen ce of'fathcr,

8. Sun Moon Mars or Moon Mars Merc in 9th indicates that native suffers in early life.
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9. Lord of 9th if strong or benefics in or aspect sth, makes one liberal in giving gifts.
10. Natural benefics but functional malefics in 9th do not give good results .
11. Jupiter's aspect on 9th makes one come up in life as an important person .
12. Both 4th and 9th lords deb ilitated in a female chart deprive her of a peaceful home life.
13. One gets wealth in the period of lord of 9th when posited in 7th.
14. 9th lord in 5th and 7th brings all kinds of prosper ity.
15. If the 9th is occu pied by a malefic planet and the lords of 6th and 7th, the native is afflicted
with excessive sexual cravings.

16. Venus or 7th lord in 3, 6, 7. 10 & 11 makes one lucky after marriage .
17. Lords of l st, 2nd & 7th in 6, 8 & 12 makes one unlucky after marriage.
18. The influence of Jupiter on 9'h makes one a religionist and a moralist.
19. The influence of Saturn on9th makes one's life struggling and having more of negative influence.
20. The influence of Rahu on 9th makes one mean and lowly.

2 J. The influence of Kethu on 9'h makes one of more of a dreamy nature & less of pract ical one.
22. The influence of Sun on 9th makes one of royal disposition, having administrative and
commanding nature and gets flashes of sparks in life.
23. Lagnesh and 10'h lord conjunct-i n 9th is a maha-YOKa.
24. Dhana yoga if 9'hlord is in an upachaya aspccted by a benefic, or if 9'hlord is in trik from 9th

or i f 2~d , 9th& I l" lords arc together in a favorable house.
25. 9,h lord in a trik gives a set back in life.



Karaka: Mercury,
Jupiter (fortune)
Sun (power & position)
Saturn (service & livelihood)

Indicat ions:
Sathoola- occupation,
Sookshama-rcputation.

Significator of re latives: maternal aunt, adopted son.
Parts o f Body: Knees, patella, popliteal

fossa, left nostril, left thigh, left side.
Drekkana-wise: (i) left nostri l,
(ii) left side of trunk,(iii) left thigh.
karamasthana .j eevanopaya,

prakhayatibhava.

10/"house. bhava

(Meri dian Cusp, kendra, upaohaya)

Stands fo r: Occ up ati on
(Movable s igns : indicate
ambition, fame, recognition and
makes native se lf-a sse rtive ,
independent profess ion ; f ixed
signs indi ca te fi rmn ess ,
det er mi nat ion, se lf-re liance,
patience, fixity ofpurpose which
is necessa ry for bu siness;
common signs indicate service),
karma, respect , honor, foreign
travel, dignity, father, position,
trade & comme rce, action,
po liti cal po wer , re putati on ,
command, fame, success, status,
authori ty, moral ity, maraka to
parents, ret irement from world,
elect ion, litigation, government
.cbs, rank , p rosperi ty,
prominence.

Effect of 10th house in various rasis : A ries: Cruel , irreli giou s, talks i II of others,
without mercy, not liked .

Taurus: Li be ra l in e xp ense s, me rciful to poor, hosp ita b le to re lig iou s per son s.
Gem ini: Gives imp orta nce to his profe ssion and work, foll ower of customs, prosperou s,
fond of company and loves others.

Cancer: Merc ifu l, kind and wit ho ut s ins , love s his kith and k in and is a likeabl e character.

Leo : Hard-worker, sarcas tic, th inks bad of other s, not liked much by frien ds.

Virgo: Wife dom inat ing and runs the show, irreligious, low vita lity, 2nd posit ion in h is
office hut poor living.

Lib ra : Happy, prosperous, intelligent, loved by othe rs, ge ts inherited wea lth.

Scorpio: Fond of do ing good to all, does not hesitate to spend on chari table and re ligious
purposes, crue l and does not believe in nor ma l customs.
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Sagitta rius : Gets name fame a nd p rospe rity, ga ins fro m profession , be ne vol ent profession.

Capricorn : Irrel igio us and merci less. fond of his ki th and kin. bel ie ves in ac tion a nd karma,
cr ue l to his subordinates.
Aqua ri us : Self-less worker, expert in ch eat ing the c he ats , not muc h be lie f in God a nd
nature.

Pisces: Devoted to e lde rs a nd sa in ts, executive pos iti on commanding resp ect, fond of
teaching.

Lord of 10th in various houses: Lords of various houses in 10th house:
1Oth :Skilful, valorous. tr uthful, devoted 11 t h: Virtuous, re ligious, hon ored by gove rnment,
to elders. intent on pub lic we lfa re, t ruthfu l, subdues his
11 t h: Endowed with wea lth hap piness senses. prospers very we ll in bus iness & make s

and son, virt uo us , t ruthfu l and always good profits wh ich co me by ha rd work, hel p from

de lighted. cider bro ther, later on te nde ncy to ascet ic ism.

12 t h: Trou bles in fi nan ci al m a tt e rs l Zth: Liabil ity to d isgrac e discred it or persecut ion

through government, nat ive stays always from superiors or gove rnm ent, mod erat e pat ern a l

from his native place, docs gove rnment b li s s , expend it ur e th rou g h roya I pe r so ns ,

job, spe nds free ly, will have self-made diffic ulties in profession, ted ious j ourneys. no

fortune, not happy in th e sphere of his ha pp iness or phy si ca l comforts fro m chi ld ren,

profession, fea r fro m e nem ies, worried .
like ly to be pun ish ed by state, rise through roya l
pe rso ns.

Mutual exchange or lords or: 10th & 11 th: Happy, ga ins, prosperous, name and fame;

10 th & 12 th: Reverses in profession, unhappy in the profess ion, links of profession abroad.

some observations
I . 10th lo rd if strong. longev ity is assured.

2. Mercury's sambandha w ith 10th makes one reso rt to relig ious practices.

3. Bene fic in 10th gives peaceful prog ress in life, ma lefic therein gives progress with stress &
stra in.

4. Saturn in 10th shows a great worker but with rewards hard ly commen surate with to il and may
cause a fall afte r a mar ked rise.

5. Harmonious disposi tion between lord of 10 and 2 is indicative of success.

6. If 10th lord in is Sth - native avo ids quarrels in profess ion.

7. Jupite r in lagna as 10th lord gives practice oflaw,

8. 10th lord in Jrd nu llifies effects of rajayogas present in achart, except when concha, swakshetra
or aspcctcd by bcncfics.

9 . 10th lord in Martian or saturnine signs gives tensions in life, slow progress, anxieties etc.

IO. Moon Merc ury in 1DIll make one unhappy in old age .

11. A benefic in 10th makes one noble minded, whereas a ma lefic tends to make him addi cted to
evi l deeds.
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12. 10th lord if Venus posited in Gemini nal'GJ/1SG gives success in areas ofxerox ing, duplication,
photo material, stat ionery, woolens, paper etc.

13. 10th lord in 8th ca uses rajayoga if the lOth lord falls in his own, friend ly or ooncha navamsa .
14. Lord of 10th, 2nd and 7th in 1Uth gives intrigues with other women.

15. 10th house with more of benefic aspects, native is a trader.
16. 10th house & its lord both related with benefics. native is honored in public.

17. l Oth lord with a benefi c, the native becomes a reno wned person .

18. 10th lord in kendra with strength or in a benefic navamsa gives position of commanding others.

19. l Oth lord betwixt bene lies or co njo ined with Vcn or Jup - happiness thro ugh fat her.

20. If Sun is in 7th, Mars is in 10th & Rahu is in lZth, father's longevity is affected.

2 1. Posthu mous birt hs..

(a ) Both Mars & Sun in Aries co inc id ing with 10th.

(b) Both Saturn & Ma rs in 10th.

22. Jupiter as 10th lord in 12th makes one famous after death .

23. Mars in 10th aspe cted by Saturn ca uses urinary diseases.

24. S" lord in l O" affect s (shortens) patern al bliss.



11th house. bhava

(Snccedent, Upachaya, Trishadha)

Stands for : Gains (of money, knowledge),
elder brother or sister, wealth, e levation 0

husband, longevity of mother, gain from
father- in-law, fr ien d s , ho pes , wishe s,
aspira tions , success in und ertakin gs,
elections, litigation, speculation, discharge
from ho spit a l, ears, t rade , soc ie ty,
community, recovery from illness, freedom
from misery, ambitions, wishes, desires &
their fulfillment, marriage, disease (bcing e"
from 6th

) , injury house.

Karaka: Jupiter (gains & elder brother)

Indicatio ns:

Sathoola- gains,

Sookshama- acquisitions.
Significator of rela tives: Paternal uncle ,

elder coborns, friends3, brothe r-in-law,

4th issue , grand-mothe r, son-in-law,

father 's brother.

Parts o f Body: Legs, knee, right foot, left hand.

Drekkana-wise: (i) left ear, ( ii ) left arm,
(iii)left testicle.

Lahhahhava:

Badhaksthana for born in movable signs.

Effect of 1 t th house in various signs:
A ries: Government and its officers become hostile, friends betray and one loses th rough thefts.

Taurus: Gets many helpful frien ds, satisfies aspirations through friend s, pro gressive increase
in income and profits and receives help from elderly persons.

Gemini: Successful in busine ss, gains through gove rnment and friends are helpful. Undertakes
new ventures, happy th rough marriage.

Cancer: Advantage through government officers, friends.and elderly family members. Satisfies
aspiratio ns through trave lling and women.

~eo: Rece ives help from friends, e lders, becomes prosperous, advantages through eld ers and
jovernrnent .

v irgo : Acc umulates wealth and is helped by frie~.s.

Jbra: Happy through chi ldren, gains through government business, derives help from friends
rnd satisfies asp iration s.

ico rp lo : Loss of wealth and loss through friends.

iagit ta rius: Fears from enem y and harm through ani mal s.

: aprico rn : Receive '> good presents at marriage, happy through ch ildren and receives he lp from
jovem ment officers.

\.qu arius: Fears from frien ds, set-back through government officers and loss of profits and
ncome.
'isces: Very social, deri ves advantage ~rom friends and satisfies asp irations.
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Some combinations
Fond of C reating Mi rth/gay: ( I) 11th lord a benefic and possesses strength;
(2) 11th benefic/strong.

(3) 11th lord in lagna;
(4)A benefic in the llth.

Lord of 11th in Various Houses: Lords of various houses in

11 t h : Nat ive makes progre ss day by da y, 1 I th house:
success and ga ins in all underta kings, a happy 12 t h : Na tive incurs losses, he may be
li fe w it h b less ings of wi fe home ch ildren brou ght by ot hers an d may ge t ga ins
friends & comforts, e lder broth er prosperou s throu gh othe rs, d ifficu lty in begettin g a
& long live d. child, wea lthy, he ha s few friend s b ut

12 th : Docs not care for money, invests and man y enemies, trou bled by extrava gan t

spe nds liberally and on good deeds, sensuous, broth ers, less happ iness from ch ildren,

suffers losses in bus iness, a iling elder brot her, possesses pearl s & j ewe ls etc., may ado pt

paym ent of fi nes & pena lti es fre quen t ly, a ch ild .

frien dship with foreigners.

Mutual exchange of lords of: 11 th & 12 th : Incurs debts, income & expenditure go side by
side, though income is good.

some observations

I . All planets in 11th are good exce pt when 11th is a badhakasthana.
2. Lords of 9th, 10th in 11th give continued riches.
3. Lord of9th, 10th, II th in 11th give gains from parent s, from profession and is also helpful to

friends.
4. Bhavas occupied by 11th lord and owned by planets joining II th lord confer gains.

5. In the mahadasha in the planet owning 8th and 11 th houses, during I" halfdasa one discharges
debts, he gets personal elevatio n and the quarrels end. However, during 2nd hal f of dasa one
wi ll experience effects of I Ith house ownership

6. All planets give auspicious results when they occupy l l th.

7. Material pros perity during periods of planets related to the 11 th is obtained because 11th lord
is good for material prosperity and bad for spirituality.

8. Saturn in 11th is good for Sagittarius lagna.
9. I Ith lord in I Ith makes the native to progress day by day, and significations of the 11 th house

will n ourish & give wea lth.
10. 11th lord is bad only for health aspects and not regarding other matters.

11, Strong Moon in l lth in Aries or Virgo gives two marriages & many sisters. It also causes lung
diseases.

12. Mars in 11 th in Libra makes one humorous & gives a set back in middle age.

13. With Sun, Moon combinat ion in ll th, one can become a ruler even ifborn in humble
circumstances.
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14. I Ith lord in 12th or 6th paves way for prosperity at a later age.

15. Malefics in II th increase longevity.
16. Jupiter in 3rd or I Ith, or Mars Rahu combination in l l th makes one eldest coborn.
17. If arudha lagna is occupied by the 2"'\ 9'hor n - lord, one becomes very rich.
18. Lords of 2nd and l I'" in trines or angles to each other give wealth.



Karaka: Saturn (Sorrows),
Mars (confine ment)
Venus (material desires),
Jupiter (Jnana)
Kethu (Moksha)
Rahu (foreign travel),

Indications:
Sathoola- Iosses,

Sookshama- destruction.
Significator of re latives: Secret enemy,
Parts of Body: Feet, left side sex organ,

Drekkana-wtse: (i) left eye,
(ii) left shou lder,(iii)Anus.

mokshasthana, vayayabhava.

12th house, bhava.

(Trik, Cadent, Trishadha)

Stands for: Losses, expe nditure , left eye, waste,
extravagance, moksha, divine know- ledge, sexual
enjoyment, foreign trave ls, secret enemie s, sins,
leaving one's own place, fear from foes, being after
death, feet, sleep, wanderings, living abroad, troubles
to partner, comforts of bed, mental worry, lost goods
never recovered, termi nation of app o intme nt ,
hospitalization,discharge ofdebts, loss ofwife, death
of native, abil ity to renounce, d isputes, misfortunes,
liberal out-look, hospitals, j ails, travels, expensive
profession, impedimcnts.fesiraint,Hmitations, waste
& extravagance.isuccess through occult
affairs, life in a foreign place, asylums.

Effect of 12th house in various signs:
Ari es: Fear through enemies, expenditure on sickness and posses large number of
animals.
Taurus: Fear through opponents and has many enemies, da nger through animal.

Gemini: Earns through animals and hosti le to the Government .

Cancer: Possesses good animals, powerfu l persons become enemies but he subdues
them.

Leo : Happy through dome stic an imal, enem ies do not have betti ng teeth.

Virgo : Relat ions/friends bea r ill-wi ll, frustration of aspirati ons & assets remain
under mortgage.

Li bra: Chi ldren become hostile or cause loss, animals helpful.

Scorp io: Fear from Government officials, makes money through anima ls or drugs. Enemies
arc powerful.
Sagittari us: Ga ins through friends and rela tions, satisfaction of aspiration, anima ls prove
fortunate.

Cap rico rn: One is arrested by the enemies while fight ing or some loss is ca used in quarrels.
Animals prove helpful.
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Aquarius: Enemies cause loss and obstruction.

Pisces: Friends/relations become hostile but ultimately disputes are amicably settled.

125

l ord of 12th in 12th: Wealthy but heavy expenses too, less physical stamina, irritable, fond
of comforts, miserly, spiteful, good gains of wealth, enjoys comforts of bed, expenditure on
religious & righteous purposes, unhappiness from children, restless, fond of roaming, sinful
acts, good eye sight, wanderer if affli cted.

Note: Lords of 6th, xth and 12th in 12th give rise to vimla yoga which is a goody oga for material
prosperity but bad for health. .

Some Combinations
For liberal gifts (daan, dakshina ctc.): (1) 9th lord in ooncha and aspected by benefics; (2) 9th
house be occupied or aspected by a benefic; (3) 9th house attained higher vargas & aspccted by
Jupiter; (4) 9th lord aspect lagna & Iagnesh in a kendra; (5) 9th lord in 4th, 10th lord ina kendra &
12tl1 lord be aspec ted by Jupiter; (6) Mere concha in 11th or a kendra & aspected by 9th lord.
For doing virt uous & char ita ble acts: (I ) 9th lord in a benefic amsa; (2) 9th lord in higher
vergas; (3) 9th lord in a benefic shashtyamsa ; (4) Benefics in the 12th house.
Troubled by debts: (1) Lagnesh in 12th & a malefic in 2nd & lOth lord conjo ined with or aspected
by 11til lord; (2) 2nd lord eclipsed & conjo ined with malefics or in the 8th house; (3) Both 11til &
2nd lords neecha & in malefic shashtyamsas; (4) Lagnes tt conjunct a malefic be in6th, 81h or 12th
or aspectcd by trik lords; (5) 5th lord in lagna without any benefic aspect; (6) Lagnesh eclipsed &
occupying an inimical or neecha sign or be in 6th, 8th or 12th houses or aspected by tr ik lord.
Imp risonm ent: ( I) Malefics in 2nd, Sth. 9th and 12th; (2) Lords of 1st and 6th conjoin Saturn in
a kendru or a kona.

some cbservatlons
1. Natural bcncfics as lord of 12th, if strong confer wealth.
2. 12th lord strong-happy. Iong lived and prosperous, wealth.
3. Atomkaraka in 12th-relegated to show (art, drama, cinema) people.
4. Jup in 12th protects wealth. Saturn causes wasteful expenditure & harms wealth.
5. A benefic in 12th and 12th lord strong. one is liberal and virtuous.
6. A benefic in 12th and 12th lord weak, one doesn't spend money.
7. Malefic in 12th and owner of 12th malefic-eye trouble, restless, spends on immoral purposes.
8. Weak planet in 12th, 12th lord strong makes one spendthrift.
9. 12th house in chara rasi and owner of a chara rasi posited therein-one moves from place to

place.
10. Lord of 12th aspected by lord of 7th and both strong-one' s money and influence

destroyed by spouse.
I I. Affliction to 12th house gives cruel temperament.
12. Lords of lst and 12th exalted and benefics in 12th-salvation.
13 ,Owner of 2nd in 12th with 12th lord ~ one incurs expenses in the period of planets.
14. Lord of 12th strong-self acquired wealth, happy, long life.
15.Lord or12th in 12th with benefics-acquires wealth during its dasa.
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16. 2nd and 12th lords in 2nd-inco me & expenditure runs neck to neck.

17. The evil of 12th house occupatio n is mitigated somewhat if the planet in 12th is exa lted.

18. 12th house or its lord connected wit h malefics-Iosses by wicked means.

19. 12th house or its lord connected with benefics-expenses on virt uous deeds.

20. Venus Jupiter or Moon Me re in 12th, native spends wea lth for virtuous purposes.

21. Mars Saturn or Sat urn Kethu in 12th gives tumours, boi ls, abscesses, ca rbuncles.

22. Weak lord of 12th aspcctcd by lord of 6th gives wastage thro ugh litigation .

23. Mars lord of 12th in 12th with Sat gives piles and similar ailments.
24. 12th lord in 8th makes one God fearing, truthful, religious.

25. 12th and its lord under influence of both Rahu and Sat, makes one a miser.
26. lf a benefic aspec t or occupies 12th, the native shall have a godfather to take care of him in hour

of need.

27. Saturn in 12th"aspected by a malefic causes piles.

28.lf 12th house is in a moveable sign and conta ins a watery planet, the native shall be ever
travelling.

29. 12th lord if strong makes one a spendthrift, weak and miser.
30. Benefics in 12th makes one spend for good purposes and malefics for evil purposes.

31.An affi icted Jupiter in 12th causes sexually transmitted disease s.
32,GuTika in 12th gives cou ntless misfortunes and a defect ive physiq ue,

33.AII benefic planets in 6t~ , 811I and 1211I house give rise to rajayoga.

34. 12th lord aspect ing lagna makes one spendthrift.



PREDICTIVE PRINCIPLES
Before read ing a birth chart, it may be ensured that the same has been correctly made.

Computer charts arc correct to the seconds as per ayanamsa fed into the computer. The charts
computed by hand do show some mista kes at times which are norma lly cle rica l or inadvertent
mistakes. The position of lagna and Sun can be known at a glance on TOB (Tim e of birth) & DOB
(Date of birth). After ensuring its correctness one should go ahead with predictive part. Various
cannons laid by varaha- mihira, Parasari. Jaimini and Mantreswara etc. have been taken into
consideration.

Before making predic tions an astrologer must be fully conversant with karakatawas and natural
characteristics of all signs, planets, houses, as given in preceding chapters.

Horoscopes should be read with M oon sign as /agna as we ll.

Na tural bcnefl cs (saumya) are Jupiter, Ven ., Merc.(unassoc iated with malefic)

Moon (8th shukla to 8th krishna palcsha).

Na t ural malefies (kru ra) are Saturn, Sun, Mars, Rahu, Kethu , Mercu ry

(w ith malefics) and waning Moon.

Functiona l ben cflcs (subha)are a ll planets own ing houses other than 3,6,8,12.

Func tio nal malefics (papa) arc all planets ow ning houses 3, 6, 8, 12.

I. Planetary relationship: Two planets A and B formrelationship or sambandha if:

i) A co njoin s n in a sign (preferably if they arc wit hin 12°).

ii ) A and B ex change signs mutually.

iii) A and B are in angles or trines to each other.

iv) A and B have mutual full aspect. (aspector and aspectee should fall within 12°).

v) A is in B's sign and aspects "B" fully or is aspected by <B ' fully, and vice versa.

~ote: Mutual excha nge with ooncha or neecha sthanas: Moon in Ge mini gets power if its
dispositor Mercury is in Taurus (oonchasthana of Moon); but same Moon gets weaker ifMercury
is in Scorpio (neechasthana of Moon).

2. a. A planet 's result s arc indicated by its posit ion, aspects it rece ives and plane t

conj unct with it (P.A.C).

b. If a planet owns two houses-one good and one ev il,the lordship of moolJrikona house sha ll
prevai l. But if a planet is in one of its own signs, then that very sign shall prevai l irrespective
it is tnoolatrikona or not.

c. Natural bcneflcs give good results and natural male fics destroy the house .

d. Whether a planet is in a benefic sign or in a ma lefic sign also affects the results

of the planet.

c. A planet having good vargabala, or shadbala or in pos itive avastha having

relation with a goo d house increases potent iality of the later for the better.

f. Na ture (moveable; fiery, ma le, odd , etc .) of the sign plays an important role in modi fying
the res ult give n by a planet.
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3. Ownership:

a. Lords of I, 5, 9 are benefics.

b. Lords of 4, 7, 10 if they are natural malefi cs do not remain ina uspicious.

c. Lords of 4, 7, 10 if they ar e natu ral benefi cs will not g ive good result s.

d. Lords of 3, 6, 11til arc bad and the ir male flcie nce move in ascending order.

e. The maleficience of lords of 12, 2, 8, increase in ascend ing order.

f. 8th lord if simultaneous ly ow ns 3, 7 or 11 tit house he wil l prove harmful, bu t if is owner of
a trine also, he wil l give auspic ious effects.

g. Lords of 2nd and 12th ac t according to their association.

. h. Benefic s ow ning I, 5, 9 and tenan ting I, 4, 7, 10 are powerfu l to do good.

i. Malefics owning 1. 4, 7, 10 and tenanting I, 5, 9 are powerful to do good.

J . Debilitated pla net conjunct an exalted acquires morc power.

k. Lagnesh enriches the bhava it occup ies and aspec ts. If in a bad house it removes the
male f icicncc of the house but himsel f gets weakened.

4. Tenancy and aspects:
a. A planet or a hou se if aspected by a benefic, its qua lity improves; if aspected by a malefic, it

dete riorates.

b. A house, if tenanted or aspected by its lord (either malefic or benefic) ge ts

stre ngthened for good effec ts.

c. A house te nanted by a mal efic and as pee ted by another malefic, ge ts worse .

d . A hou se, if ten anted by a ma lefic and aspected by a benefic (o r vice-versa ), gets ta inted
(midd ling). Malefic ' s malefice nce is softened and benefic ' s beneficence is curtailed .

e . Mal efics in J rd. 6th and 11th ar e good, and too good if they own it.

f. A planet in a q uadrant, tr ine, 11th hou se in his own sign, in exaltat ion. in a fr iend 's sign is
good, otherwise bad. One in the 2nd ho use is neutra l.

5. a. The hou se(s) aspe cte d by 6th, 8th or 12th lord become s weak and affl icted .

b. A ll planets in 6th, 8th and 12th become bad .

c. 8th , 3rd, 12th and 6th houses are bad in descend ing order.

d . Trik lords become beneflcs, if:

i) They have posit ional strengths; or are

ii) Hemmed in between 2 benefics; or are

iii) Conjoined w ith or aspected by lord of 5 or 9; o r

iv) Attain varga exce llence .

e . Owner of bad houses Srd, 6t h, 8th and 12th , placed in a bad house , do good because of

vipreeta rajayoga.

f. 6th is both a trik and an upachaya. If rnalefics aspect it, it becomes a trik; if be nefics
as pect, it g ives upachaya effects and improves the house.
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g. A planet even in 6th , 8th or 12th, ifi n his own sign or in exaltat ion and we ll aspcc tcd by a
powerful benefic, becomes auspicious.

6. a. A planet in combustion or defeated in planetary war is bad .

b. A planet ill debilitat ion exc ept when retrograd e, is bad .

c. The placeme nt of significator (karaka) is also to be co nsidered.

d. I lou se lordslkarakas if in 8th brin g badne ss to the house(s) they rule .

e. All planets in 8th exce pt Mercury a nd Saturn a re bad . Mercu ry in 8th confers fortune and
Saturn longevity, othe rwise , they are bad.

7. Rahu is Saturn 's double while Kcthu is Mars 's double. They give the effects of
planets owning the sign occ upied by them . In conj unction with others they absorb the ir
powers and try to g ive thei r effects , whi le these co njunct planets by virtue of the ir bein g
eclipsed by nodes, loose thei r powers and become less effect ive. Nod es are benefic in
upachaya 3rd, 6t h, 10th and 11 th houses. Nodes act according to their position , assoc iat ion
and dispositors.

8. a . A pla net (or karaka) is sa id to be subha (benefic) if it is:

i) In concha. swakshetra, a friend 's house, own moottr ikona or a trikona
posit ion ;

ii) Posited in a kendra or attain vargottama;

iii) Conjo ined with or aspcctcd by bcn eflcs;

iv) Posited betwi xt benefics;

v] A yogakaraka;

b. A plane t (o r karaka ) is sa id to be asubha (malefic) if it is:

i) In neeeha or in shatrusthana;

ii) Hemm ed bet ween malc fics;

iii) Vanquished in planetary war or is ecl ipsed ;

iv) Co njo ined ' ...-ith or aspected by male fics;

v) In bha va sandhi;

vi) In 8 or 12th from lagna.

9. a. A house is stro ng if both its lord and disp ositor of this lord are strong; .

b. A house becomes powerfu l if occupied or aspe cted by its own lord .

c. Natura l benefics do good to the ho use they occ upy or aspect but as regards their natu ral
karkatawas they are goo d in good house and bad in 8th or lz th house.

d. Natu ra l ma lefics do bad to the house they occupy or aspec t but as regards their nat ura l
karkatawas they are good in good house and bad in 8th or 12th house.

e. Functional bene fics do good (if in good house) to the house the y own a nd they do bad to
the house they 0'\'11 when in Srd. 6th, Bth, 12tb houses.

f. Nat uralrnatcfi cs in own house a lways do good to the house .

g. A house wi ll produce its full effects when:
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i) The house and its lord are posited betwixt benefics;

ii) The house and its lord get aspect of bcneflcs;

i ii) Lord of house is in swakshe tra, concha. moohrikona, vargottama .

iv) Lord of house is in upachaya sthanas i.e. in 3rd, 6th, 101h or 11th;

v) Lord of house is in an angle or trikona from lagna or lagnesh;

vi) House contai ns a planet friendly to lagnesh;

vii) I louse itse lf is in an angle in or trine from Iagna.

viii) The dispositcr of lord of house is strong.

h. A house gets weak when:

i) The house or its lo rd is hemmed betwixt r nalcfics :

i i) The house or its lord gets aspect of malcflcs;

iii) Lord of house is in an inimical sign, debilitated or combust;

iv) Dispos itor of the lord of house is weak;

v) Lord of house is i'l1 8th or 12th from lagna orlagnesh;

vi) House contains a planet inimical to lagnesh;

vii) House itself is 6th, 8th or 12th from lagna.

10. Generally, a planet. shubh or ashubh. weak or strong, gives good results if:

i) It is benefic for lagn a concerned;

ii ) It is in its exaltation, own or friendly signlnavamsa;
iii) It is dik -bali:

iv) It is under shubh - kartari yoga;

v) It is in a friendly nakshatra;

vi) The house where the mooltrikona sign of the planet falls is an

auspicious house as reckoned from lagna;
vii) It is posited in a good house from its mooltr ikona sign;

viii) It is a friend of dasha lord;

ix) It is well placed from dasha lord;

x) It is associated with high number of bindus in SAY and also in

its own BAY; and

xi) II is under influence of benefics.

When the indicat ions are mixed, the astro loger should use his discretion to assess the strength of a
planet or a house on the whole and then predict.



JUDGING A HOROSCOPE
1. Briefly, while judging 3 horoscope, fo llow ing factors are considered to und erstand a plane t:

i) His tenanting of a house;

Ii) His lo rdship;

ii i) His natural karkatawas;

IV) His funct ional du ties;

v) His strength;

vi) Ilis major or sub periods;

vi i) Transi t of planets over his natal pos ition;

viii) Aspects received by him ;

IX) lI is di spositor .

2. Befo re makin g judgement ensure the fo llowing kundalis and data;

i) Janam knndali;

ii ) Chander kundalt, (ifnot ready, it be reckoned from Janma kundaltv;

i ii) Bhava kundali;

IV) Navamsa chart (to assess the strength ofa planet or yoga );

v) Relevant divisional chart. (Dashamsa or Saptamsha chart for profession
and progeny , etc . and so on);

vi) Varsha kundali ( if availab le).

vi i) Judgement time cha rt.

The astrologer must have the fo llowing data:

i) Degreewise posit ion of all the planets and cusps; (To j udge strength of planets ,
aspectual stre ngth, constellation posit ion and tajik aspec ts et c);

ii) Ba lance of dasa with present major per iod/sub period/minor period lords with
dates.

iii) Gochar posit ion of the planets from Iagna at the t ime of j udgme nt.

3. Judgment of a house: Examine a horoscope in the following sequence :

I. First look to u house:

i) Its natura l qua lities (Karkanawav;

ii ) Planets posited there in;

iii) Aspects whic h the house and planets in it rece ive;

iv) Whether lord of the house is well placed from lagna;

v) Whethe r lo rd of house is we ll placed from his own house(s).

2. Nex t sec w ho is th e lo rd of housc;

i) Its locati on in sign and house;

ii) ,- Aspec ts rece ived by it, whe ther good or bad;
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.iii) Planets in conj unction , whether good or bad;

i~) Qua lities (Karkaltawa);

v) In exaltation, debilitat ion, in a friendly house;

vi) Whether he is combust or defeated in war or is weak.

4. To judge general strength of a horoscope, attend to tagna.lugnesh, its dispositor, aspects
from and conju nct ions w ith other planets. Thereafter, look at the 9th house and its lord .
Simi larly j udge lagna and 9th house vis-a-VIs natal Moon. This wi ll enab le one to from an
opinion about the stre ngth of horoscope.

5. The fortune s of a native may be studied with respect to:

i) Lagnesh in natal chart;

ii) Navamsa lagna lord;

i i i) Birth star;

iv) Their dispositors.

Birth star is the lord of constellation in which lugna or Moon is posited. The stronger ofthe two is
to be considered. Literally speaking, the compar ison of the strengths of lagnesh and Moon is to be
made on the basis of their shad bolas, but, as a quick and rough method, Swakshetra. ooncha.
vargottama etc. pos itions of Moon and lagnesh can be seen to determine who is stronger. Sec the
position, status and strength of these 4 dete rminants in a nat ivity. If all the 4 determinants, (i.e.
Iagnesh, navamsa lagna lord, birth star and thei r dispositors) are strong, native would be powerful,
if these be of medium strength, native will be less fortunate. If two get strength - mode rate status;
if only one determinant is strong - ju st ordinary type of luck. If none - miserable throughout life.

6. It may be noted that ifany matter is indicated in a D/chart or in Varsha chart or in transit, that
matter wil l material ise only if the same is promised in the natal chart, otherw ise not. The subsidiary
charts derive streng th from natal chart .

7 . Dispos i to r : Whe n a planet P is posited in a sign, the lord of th at s ign is known
as dispositor of planet P. The dispositor plays an important and foremost role whi le j udging planet
P's strength and resu lts. Dispositors strength imparts strength to an ot herwise wea k house lord
and con versely a weak dispositor may greatly dimin ish effects ofan otherwise strong house lord.
This means that when Aquarius is the rising sign and the yogakaraka Venus is exalted in the 2nd,
we sho uld s imultaneo us ly study the placeme nt of its dispositor i.e. Jup iter. If that Jupiter is in the
9th house Libra involved in an exchange with the yogakaraka Ven us, the re wi ll be one result
whereas if that Jupiter is deb ilitated in the J2th house Capr icorn there wi ll be another result. As a
genera l rule, a planet's di spo sitor should not languish in the 6t h, 8th and 12th house from the
ascen da nt. Thus di spos itor 's strength imparts strength to an ot herwise wea k ho use lord and
conversely a weak dispositor may greatly dimin ish effects of an otherwise strong house lord. Some
times one planet may become the fin al dispositor of all the planets in the chart. This occurs when
all the planets a re in signs ruled by one planet or in those signs which are rules by planet (s) located
in the signs of such planets, say, if Merc ury Sun and Venus arc in Virgo, their dispositor is Mercury,
If Jup iter and Saturn are in Libra , Rahu/K etu are in Sagittarius/Gemi ni and Moo n Mars in Capricorn
(or in Aquarius), then the Mercury becomes the fina l dispositor. Such a plan et becomes very strong
and marks the planetary type of the person.
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8. Principle of bhavata bhavam: It mean s, a hou se as far removed from a house as the
late r is from the lagrit:l;-<;lcts like the later house . Whi le examin ing the strength of a house
sim ultaneous ly assess the strength of that house wh ich is equ idistant fro m th e rel evan t house as the
re levant house is from the ascenda nt. So, when yo u exam ine the second hou se, also examine the
3rd ho use also which repres ents the 2nd hou se f rom the 2nd. That is why Jup ite r in the 3rd hou se
makes a man weal thy. Similarly 3rd from the 3rd is 5th. A natural ben efi c as the 5th lord in the Jrd
hou se may make a man happy w ith regard to his you nger brothers and sisters . The 5th house a lso
denotes luck bec ause it is 9th to the 9th. Boss ' s favour is judged from the 7th hou se as the 71h
hou se is noth ing but the 10th house from the l Oth. T he very 7th house also represe nts 4t h from the
4th . Just imagine the 7t h lord Saturn 's p lacement in the 4th hou se Libra under the rising sign
Cancer w ith the 4th lord Venus in it. The nat ive wit h such combinat ion may stand the h ighest
chance of acq u iring a good wi fe and other mater ial comfo rts of life. A natural benefi c as the 8th
lord po werfully p laced in the 8th house from the 8th i.e. in the 3rd is ve ry muca cond ucive to lo ng
life. The 7th lord 's locati on in the ascen dant and v ice versa makes a man stro ng ly attached to his
wi fe. The 6th lo rd powerfully posi ted in the ll th house may give the native h igh status in service
because th e 11th is 6th fro m the 6th• If there is a malefic in 5th and another in 9th (fi fth to fifth ), such
male ficicnce sha ll defi n ite ly spo il prospects for the progeny.

9. Whil e judgin g a horoscope consider Aries sign NO. 1 as lagna and study the posit ion.
aspects etc. of various pla nets o f nata l chart acc ord ingly. Say, if a chart is read wi th Cancer as
lagna for 7th hou se, thcn after reading the 7th hou se viz. Capricorn with a ll respects, the result is
mod ified slightly if the same chart is examined consideri ng Aries as lagn a an d Libra as the 7th
ho use.

Secondly. if a pla net would occupy the house th at it wo uld o wn and occupy with Aries
tagna, it becomes benefi c . Thus Mars in 8th, Mere in 6th or Venus in 12th gi ves good results in
their dasas in any nativ ity as their positi on as such in a chart w ith Ari es as /agna is strong and
positive.

10. Yog as: There are hundreds o f yogas as expounded by ou r see rs. However, while examining a
horoscope one must keep in v iew fo llowing sim ple and important yogas: -

i) Punch maha purusha yoga: Jupiter, Venus, Saturn, Me rcury and Mars in kendra, as
we ll as in swakshetra or concha;

ii ) 28 mahayogas (m utua l exchange o f lords of good ho uses) ;

iii) Vipreel rujyoga (mutual exchange or combinat ion cf trik lords);

iv) Rajyogas tsambandha of angular and trinal lords);

v) Dhana yogas (sambandha of 2, 5, 9, 11 lords in good hou ses);

vi) Neecha Mango rajyogas; (see page 144)

vii) Lagnadhi o r chandradhi yoga;

vi ii) Mu tual exc hange or conj unct ion of Iagnesh and chandresh:

ix) Am/a yoga;

x) Gaja kesari yoga;

xi) Shubhakartariyogas (a house. a planet or a karaka) hemmed between be ncfics

xii) Parijatha yoga (D ispositor of dispositor o f lagnesh in a good hou se) .
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The above yogas give positive effects and lead one to wea lth, pro spe rity and removes
many bad effects or doshas indicated otherwise in a chart. The following yogas are bad ones and
mar good yogas to a great extent:

i) Sakta yoga (Moon and Jupiter in 6/8 or 2/12 to eac h other );

ii) 8 khala yogas (mutual exchange or 3rd lord with good house lords);

iii) 30 dainya yogas (mutual exchange of trik lords with good lords);

iv) Kala-sarpa yoga (a ll planets on one side of nodes).

Some obse rv a tions a bout yoga.5: -

i) Yoga formed in a part icular houses raises the level of'that house for much betterment,
e.g. combi nation of lord of 9th and 10th in 12th - yoga may not be fully effective
be ing in a trik but the 12th house significations get a boost for the bett er ;

ii) Fai lure of certa in yogas to give expected results may be due to the bad
placement or ill placement of their dispositors;

iii) Yoga giving effects get modi fied by the placement of lords of constellations in
which yoga formingplanet s are posited;

iv) Effect of yoga may get di luted by the weakness of the concerned planet, o r its
constel lation lord;

v) Yoga giving planets if inimical to each other lowers the effects of yoga , but if
fr iendly, full effects ofyoga arc experienced.

II . Afflictions of th e planets: are due to inherent weakness ofa planet or due to its placement in
a trik house or due to aspects or conjunction of mate fics like Rahu , Kethu, Saturn and weak
Moon:

House gets afflicted when it is

1. Occupied by a malefic planet

2. Aspected by a malefic planet.

3. Owned by amalefic planet.

A planet gets afflicted when it is

I . Associated with a malefic (Rahu , Keth u, Saturn, weak Moon- Mars, 8th lord)

2. Aspccted by a malefi c

3. Placed in tr ik house.

4. Associated with tr ik lords (S" , 8th and 12lh) .

5. Debilitated.

6. Combust.

7. Posited in signs owned by natura l ma lefics .

8. In the same degree (ignoring signs) as a ma lefic."

9. Hemmed between malefics.

10. Weak in shadaba la va lues .

I I . Posited in inimical vergas.
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A house or its lord att ains st rength and protection when

1. Lord is exa lted.

2. Lord is in own house.

3. Lord aspe ct own house .

4. Lord is Vargottama.

5. Lord is with a benefic planet.

6. Lord is aspected by a benefic planet.

7. Lord is associ ated with S Ilt or 91h houses or the ir lord s.

Some Observati ons

1. Sun, Saturn and Rahu are a ll separative plane ts and the ir influence causes separation but
the ir influence on the 2nd house gives medical knowledge .

2. A planet, malefic for a particular lagna and if is strong (the stro nger the worse) becomes
harmful but if weak and affl icted, it gives good results and worse the affl iction the better the
res ults.

3. Sun, Mars, Saturn in 5th or cth house lose much of thei r strength.

4. Lord of lagna and that of gth if both arc posited in 6th or 12th house and are well aspected
confer long life .

5. Lord of tagna and the Moon both located in or assoc iated with 6, 8 or ]2 th house and
affl icted , the native sha ll have a miserable deat h.

6. Mars for Sco rpio lagna pos ited in Libra, aspects its ow n sign in 6th house . The benef it goes
not only to the 6th house but a lso to the lagna bhava, whic h is the other sign of Mars.

7. Lagnesh in qth aspectcd by Jupiter makes the native rich throughout his life.

8. (i) A planet ill placed from its mooltrikona sign becomes bad for the house containing that
sign, be it its own. For example, Mars in Scorpio for Aries lagna does not give yoga for gth
house matters.

(i i) For Sagittarius lagna, Saturn in 5th gives exce llent resu lts since it is badly placed from a
bad (third) house and that to moohrikana.

(iii) Determ ine as to whic h type of house, good or bad, the moourtkona sign a planet occup ies.
If it occupies a good house (that is to say that if the mooltrikona sign does not fa ll in 3, 6, 8.
or 12) and if the planet itsel f is in a good house as co unted from the mooltrikona sign, it
gives good resu lts: otherwise bad results. (iv) If mooltrikona sign falls in a bad house, location
of its lord in a good house from it will give bad results, but if the lord be placed in bad house
it sha ll give good results.

9. Conveyance of persona l nature should be seen from 4th house/ lord, Venus, Ju piter and l Oth
house/lord .

10. Tran sport vehic les for commercia l purpose should be studies from j rd house/lord .

I I. It is usua lly observed that if 5th house is strong, lOth house affa irs become wea k.

If 10th house is strong, gth house affai rs become weak .

If 4th house is strong, 11 th house affai rs become weak .

If j jth house is strong, 4lh house affairs become weak.
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12. Any house or lord of house if co nnected ,..ith tagnesh , becomes strong.

13. Malefi c planet' s aspect Oil its own house is not malefic .

14. A house is hemmed on both sides b)' malcfics, male tics in 4th and 8th; or in 5th and 9th

therefrom , the house gets destroyed. If bcncflcs a rc in suc h places the prosperity of the

house is certa in. This pr inc iple also hold s if these reckoni ng are made from karaka.

15. Wh ile conclud ing whether a planet is malefic of benefic. also conside r whether this planet is

a disposlror of a malefic or a benefic planct(s).

16. Any house lord that is placed in the 3td or 11 1hfrom its own house produces favourable results

for tha t house.

17. While j udging a horoscope, factors of desa. kaal, pattra must be taken into account.



YOGAS
}oga mean s a combinat ion, a configurat ion for better cooperation of plan ets and for better
results. In rel igion yoga of mind and body; in oyurveda yoga of two medicines gives
auspicious result s. In astrology yoga means a pattern or confi guration of planets that gives
special results. Yagas arc generally formed by placement of planets in a particu lar pattern .
A yoga is st rong or weak depending upon its const ituents. Stron g planets make strong
yoga, weak planets such as in inimical house or a bad house or under papkartari give bad
results. The aspect s of ma lefic (5) spoil a yoga. The nature of the planets formin g a yoga is
independent of its sign posit ion and bhava position. Allyogas normally give sukha shanti,
mOlm .w maa n, dhan dhanya . There are hundreds of yogas but important yogas are given
below.
Gaja kcsri : Moon in angle from Jupite r. Long-lived, wealthy, prosp erous, virtuous,
leadership qualities, fr iendly, respected, generous, polite, distin ction in life.
Adhi: Mercury. Jupiter, Venus in 6th, 7th, 8th jointly or severa lly from lagna or Moon .
Wealthy, good position, famous, long lived, prosperous, high soul, daring, energetic . If
co ncerned planets rule adverse houses-leadership tain ted by selfishness,
Vasu mun: Mercury, Jupiter, Venus in 3,6.10, l l th from lagna or moon. Very wealthy.
Ruchaka : Mars in Aries. Scorpio, Capricorn in an angle . Strong physique, attractive budy,
wealthy. long-lived. leader ofarmy, talkative .
Bhnd ra : Mercury in Gemini, Virgo in an angle. Strong, well developed chestface, taciturn,
helpful. long life.
Hamsa : Jupiter in Cancer, Sagi tta rius, Pisces in an angle. Handsome, righteous, p ure,
liked. wealthy, much luxury and esteem.
Mulavya : Venus in Taurus, Libra, Pisces in an angle. Well develope d physiq ue, strong
minded. wealthy, renowned learned. ichho-mrityu.
Sasa : Saturn in Libra, Capricorn, Aquarius in an angle. Head of u town, wealth, good
position.
Amla : Ben efics (Me rcu ry, Jupiter, Venus) in 10 from lagna or moon . Lasting f ame
reputation, virtuous, prosperous life , helpfu l, enjoys life & wealth, spotless character.
Kc mad r umu: No planets on either side of moon, Poverty. Cancelled if kendras from
Moon or lagna are occupied or Moon is in kendra, but the house where Moon is posited
suffers .
Uhhayachur-i : Bcncfics (except Moo n) in adjacent sides ofSun. Well-proportioned limbs,
eloquent spe aker, takes delight in every thing, liked by all, wealthy,Jamous. Converse is
the case with malefics.
Shub h-ka r ta r i: Moon or lagna hemmed between bencfics. Good heal th, accumulation of
money, enjoyments.
Pa pa -ka rta ri : Moon or lagna hemmed between male fics. Sickly and poor, quick anger, a
streak of crue lty.
Sa ktau: Moon in 6, 8, 12 from Jupiter. Cycle oj prosperity and adversity, poverty , stubborn,
hated. misery. Cancelle d if Moon and lor Jupiter are in angles from lagna.
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Ishtaba la : Lognesh with 5th and 9th lords in Ist, 4th or IOlh . King of kings.
Kccrti: Benefics in angles from lagna or Moon . Lifet ime prospe rity and nam e.

Chaa m ra : Lagnesh exalted in angle aspected by Jupiter or 2 henefics in Ist , 7th, 9th or
l Oth bhava. Respect fro m highly p laced persons, high ly learned and prof essional status,
longevity, knowledge, academic ach ievements .

Koor ma : Benefi cs in 5th, 6th, 7th; malefi cs in 1st, 3rd, llth, a ll strong. Rep uted, right
conduct, great material enjoyments, and status, helpf ul.
Kusuma : Ascenda nt in a fixed sign. Ven us in ang le, Moon in kona, Jup iter in 9th, Saturn
in IOth. Kingly stalus, great prosperity,
Kalaa nidh i: Jupite r in 2nd or 5th with as pect or conj unct ion of Venus or Mercury or
Jupiter in 2nd or 5th, a house ow ned by Mercury or Venus . Clever, praiseworthy, oversexed,
fearless, high status. good habits.
Nabhl: Jupiter in I Ith. l l th lord in 11th from Jup iter in conjunc t ion w ith full Moon.
Millionaire between the ages 30 to 33.
Musa la : Rahu in 10th, 10th lord exalted, Saturn aspect ing 10th lord. Healthy man with a
smiling fa ce. An imp ortant pe rsonality businessman minister.
An iva k up pu: If a planet ' P' alone is in a sign, four planets ( inc luding Nodes) are on one
side in any of the 6 signs counted from ' P", while the ot her four are in other 6 signs. Planet
' P' gets strength. Th is planet becomes beneficia l for the chart.

Aajeewan sukhi: Th ree planets in their own rasis, strong Jupiter in lagna aspect ing lord
of -tth. lagna vargottama, Ju piter exa lted in navamsa.
Kuldeep ak : Venus or Mercury in lagna, Jupiter in kendra or Mars in 10th. Native brings
glory, mune andfame to his family. A very happy and prosperous life.
Samudra : All planets in eve n signs. Free fro m care and worries .
Kul srcsh ta : Venus and Saturn in own signs. Obedient and fa ithful son.
Bhagya : 9th lo rd in II th with Jupiter. Wealthy, lucky, gains.
Bandh an : Lagnesh combust, sun debilitated. III health . confined to bed, imprisonment.
Mcera ti : Lord of 3rd in trik or aspected by or conjo ined w ith maleti cs. Vanquished by
enem ies, no brothe rs, devoid of strength and courage, excited temperament, improper
actions .
Trilocha na : Sun Moo n Mars in trines from eac h other. A smooth career,
wealthy, courageo us.
Moo ka : 2nd lord conjo ins Jupiter in 8th. Defe ct in speech, stammering.

Narpa t: Mutual de bilitatio n bet 2nd planets. Saturn in Aries Mars in Cancer. Wicked methods
to get success are adopted.
Vamsa chcda : The follow ingyogas mean doom over the f amity. Eit her the nat ive has no
son, ifhe has one, he dies early. An extinctioner ofhisfamily .(i)1Oth,7th,4th houses occ upied
by Moon, Venus an d malefics respcct ively.(ii)5th house in ma lefic sign conta ining malefic
planets (not lord of sig n) witho ut benefic aspec t. (ii i) Jupiter & lords of 1st, 5th and 7th are
all weak. ( iv) All the maleflcs are in inimical vargas or rasi in l st, 7, 9 & 12th .
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Adhbhuta: If majority of planets are in 2nd, 6th, 8th and 12th , and one or two planets are
eit her in lst or 7th , native comes up in life unexpectedly. He gets inhe rited wealth or a
windfall. He puts us litt le labour to acquire wealth.
Ga r uda: If the birth of the native is during day time, the Moon is wa xing, the lord of
navamsa occ upied by the Moon is exalt ed, nat ive is p ious, will have polished speech,
feared by enemies and dangerfrom poison in 34th year.
Kedar: If all the 7 plane ts from Sun to Saturn are placed in four signs only: Nat ive acquires
wealth & agricultural lands. wealthy, very polite, always interested in doing social service
& help to others, superior to others in respect ofcharacter, courageo us.
Durgesa : Navamsa lord of Rahu in 5th or 9th in exa ltation, 9th lord in the 7th and Mars
powerful. Native owns landed property. .
Siva: 5th lord in the 9th or 10th lord in the 5th , and 9th lord in thelOth. Native engages
himself in important undertakings, wields power, and holds pos ition ofa commander.
Parfvartana yogas: - Vogas formed by mutua l exc hange oflords of houses from lagna to
121h. There m e 66 yogas as given in subse quent paras.
Dainya Yogas: 30 yogas formed when any of the lords of 6, 8, 12lh mutuall y exchange
places with any of the lords of rem a ining houses. A p ulling down weight for luck and
prosperity, commit sinful actions.fool. will revile others. tormented by enemies, unsteady
mind, interruptions in undertakings. Dainya yoga is not wholly evil. It puts ce rtai n
disabilities in the way of success, because of enemy's actions. There will be set backs in
enterp rises. But if strong and well as pecte d, the native wil l be able to overcome his enemies
and to dis lodge the obstacles.
Kh a la yoga s - Mutual exc hange of3 .-.1 lord wit h lords of I. 2. 4, 5, 7, 9, 10 and l l" houses
- 8 yogas. These yogas bring cycle ofprosperity and distress, p overty, misery and a circle
of gentleness and haughtiness.
Ma ha yogas ~ 28 yogas which give increase in respect ofgood luck in the matters pertaining
(0 the houses involved. These yogas arc : Mutual exchange of lagna lord wit h 2nd

, 41h, 5th,

7Ih,9Ih, Iu' ' and ll !" lord = 7 yagas: M utual exchange of 2nd lord w ith 4th, 51h, 71h, 9lh, lOthand
II thlord = 6yogas : Mutual exc hange of 4thlord with S", p h, 91h, 1u" and ll" lord = 5 yogas:
Mutua l exchange of 5'h lord with 7th, 9'h, IQthand II lhlord = 4 yoga s: Mutual exc hange of
7lhlord with 9th, IOlhand I I'h lord = 3 yogas : Mutual exchange of 9'hlord with 10'11 and l l"
lord = 2 ycgas: Mutual exchange of l Oth lord with I l" lord = I yog a.

Dispos itor )'ogas (a ll arc ausp icio us yogas) - One is f amous, brilliant, learned, gets
patro nage of state, holds conveyances. conforming to traditions and customs.

I. Parvata yoga - the dispositor of the lagna lord in exa ltation or own sign and in an angle
or trine.
2. Ka hala yoga·The dispositor of' the lord ofthe sign occup ied by the lagna lord in exaltat ion
or own sign and in an ang le or tr ine.
3. Parijata Yoga -T he lord of the lord of the lagna lord , and the navamsa lord of that lord ,
bo th these lords must be in an angle , tr ine in own or exalta tion sign in the rasi cha rt.
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4. Ka lpad r um a y oga -The lagna lord, its d ispos itor, the disposito r of that, and the navamsa
lord of the last. all the these four planets must be in an angle, trine in own or exa ltat ion
sign in the rash; chart.

5, Mr ida nga yoga -The lord of the navamsa of an exalted planet posited in an angle or
trine conjoins in the NIshi chart wi th a planet that is in own or exa lta tion sign and the lagna
is powe rfu l.

Raj yogas-fconjunction, mutual exc hange or mut ual aspect) o f lo rds of konos and
kendras arc rajuyogus and: (i) they give full effects if unaffl ictcd. (ii) If either of them
(or bot h) is deb il itated , without neechc bhongacyoga fa lls thro ugh. ( i i i) The con st ituent
planets, eve n if they were malefic individually, turn favourable by virtue of this yoga.
( iv) rajayoga can be given by a retrograde planet that happens to be the lord of
constellat ion occupied by a non-retrograde planet. Thus a retrograde planet can
influe nce favourably the house he occupies, aspects or own s, in his dasa or in the dasa
of the plane t posited in its constel lation. (v) I f there is a parivartana of planets in rasis,
the constellat ion lords of yoga formin g planets. if are lords of Srd , 6th or 8th, the yoga
gets effected . (vi) Afahayoga operates when the planets rule. or when lagn esh tran sits
these places. Comb inations for Raj yogas are: •
I . Lords of 2nd and 5th in 2nd and Sth. or in the 9th and 10th.
2. Lords of 2nd & 11 th in 10th;

3. Rah u in 4, 5. 10 or II th (in his own dasa) .
4. Kethu in 3rd.

5. Venus in 3rd with moon .
6. Jupiter as lord of 9th in 8th.
7. Conjunctio n or mutua l aspect s of the lords of:

i) 8th and 9th (only in the period of 8th lord).
ii) 10th and 11th (only in the period of ll th lord).

8. Conjunctio n of 9th and 10th lords in kendra or kona,

9.... ,Exchange of 9th and 10th lords in kendra or kona.
10. 'Conj unct ion of the lord ofa kona and that or a kendra.

I I. ' Exchange of the lord of a kona and that of a kendra.
12. Rahu in 9th aspcctcd by kendra lord of lagnesh.
13. Lord of novamsa occupied by moon in kendra or kana either from /agn a or
mercury in rasi chart.

14, Nodes with a trin al lord in a kendro, or nodes with a kendra lord in a trine are
capable of conferr ing rajayogas.

15. Im portan t rajayogas arc: M

I. Dharmakarmadhipat i yoga: Mutual exchange, aspect, association of lords of
9th and 10th.

II l.ngna-karmadhipat i yoga: Mutual exchange betwee n lagna lord and IOU, lord
or their conjunction in lagna or in the 10th .
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26 . Mercury in 5~h in ow n hou se and Moe n Mars Ju piter in 11th .

27 . Venus in 5th in own ho use and Mars i ll 11 th.

28. Saturn in 5th in own house and Su n Moon in l l th .
29. Jupiter in 5th in own hou se and Moon Mars in l l th.

30. Lords of l st. ath. srh. 10th in 1st, 7th or 10th conjoint ly.
31. Sambandha or lords of 9th and 10th in a good ho use .

32. Lord of l st or 2n d in 9th, 10th or l J th or vice versa .
33. 2nd lord strong in angle or trine aspcctcd by bcnc f ic s .

34. Mutua l exchange bet ween the lords of l st, 2nd and 11th.

35. Merc ury in Cancer. Saturn in Aqua rius. 36. Ven. in Gemin i or co njoi ns Mere.

37. Mars in Ar ies, Cancer, Scorp io or Caprico rn .

38. Sun. Moon and Mars in trine wit h one another.

39. Lords of 2.I O and 11th in kendra&/or in kona.

40. Ben efic s on either side of Sun;

4 1. The Sun in s ign 3, 5 o r 9t h.

42. Jupit er in sign 1, 4 , 8, 9 or 12th.

43. Lakshmi yoga caused by the pow erfu l ascendant wh ile the lord of 9th in the 9
or in oonch s ign identica l with an.angle .

44. Benefics in Upachayasthanas from lagna or the Moon.

45 . Lord of 9th from 11th in 11th conj unct with Moo n and the lord of the 11th o

46 . Malika vegas: Seven planets except nodes in 7 ho uses (i n any order) from:
Lagna King, commander, wealthy; 2nd house Very wealthy , dutiful, resolute,
unsympathetic;

3rd house Ruler; rich, sickly. surrounded by brave men; 4thhouse Charilahle, liberal,wealthy;

5th house Highly religious, famous; 6th house greedy, somewhat poor;

7th house Coveted by women, influential; 8th house poor; henpecked;

9th house Religious, well-to-do. mig hty good 10th house Respected. virtuous ;

II til house Skill ful, lord oflovely women; 12th house Honoured, liberal respected;

Neechabhanga rajayogas
I

I . Lord of sign occupied by neecho planet , in kendra fro m lag na or Moon, or

2. Uchchadhipati of the same rasi (where the neecha planet is pos ited) is in kendra
from Iagna or Moon. -o r

3. Lord of exa ltation sign of the de bilita ted planet pos ited in kcndra fro m lagna
or Moon, or.

4. Nee cha planet exa lted in namm5a.

II.
I. A neecha pla net aspccted by other neecha planet . o r
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2. Lord of the navamsa occupied by the debili tated planet in kendra o r kona ; lagna
being a movable sign or lagnesh in movable navamsu, or

3. Lord oi rasi where a planet is debil itated in a tr ine from lagna or moon, or

4. The planet tha t gets exalted in the sign a planet is deb ilitated , in tri ne to th e

lord of the exaltat ion sign of the debilitated planet.

II I.
1. Lords of debilit ation and exaltation signs in mutu al kendras , or

2. Neecha planet aspec ted by the lord of the sign from an auspic iou s house , or

3. Lord of s ign in which a plane t is neechu, or lord of planet' s uchchasthana, or
planet whi ch gets exa lted there is in tr ine from lagna or Moon.
Some other ru les are: -

i) Neecha planet in kendra to lagna or moon.

ii) Neecha planet aspected by its we ll placed disp ositor.

in) Neecha planet be retrograde , occ upying an ausp icious hou se.

iv) If two or more planets in depression occupy benefic shashtiamsa.
v) Neec ha planet in conjunct ion with its di spositor.

vi) Neecha planet in co nj unct ion with an exalted planet.

vii) Constell at ion lord of neecha planet in ooncha. swak or in kendra
fro m moon.

No te -The debilitated planet and the planet tha t ca nce ls the debil itatio n can confer the
results of the neec!wbhanga rajayoga in their period s and sub-periods. If the depressed
planet [s in 6th, 8th or 12t h, its fu ll benefit ow ing to neechabhanga raj ayoga may not be
expected. i.e. the planet involved in debi litation and plane t(s) invol ved in ca nce ling the
debi litat ion should not on ly be not in unfavourab le houses but rather occupy a kendra or
kona, preferab ly a ka na to make the yoga reall y effective. Neec habhanga rajayogas fir st
give the effe cts of deb il itation. There is hu mili at ion, fall from posit ion , or s ome sort o f
trou ble before betterment comes. Neecha Planet first creates troubles, but bhanga cle ars
the same and gives auspicious effec ts. The debi litat ion may give a me ager s tart but the
cance llat ion g ives a rema rkab le rise .

Probable time of fructi fication of YOg:'l: -

Yoga res ults are fully experie nced dur ing: (i) the periods of planets form ing the yoga, (ii)
periods of planets pos ited in the house owned by the yogakaraka; (iii) periods of planets
associated with or aspecting the yogakarakas; ( iv) periods of nodes if they happen to be in
benefic houses free from ma lefic asso c iatio n or aspect; (v) during the periods of lords 'o f
navamsa signs in which the yogakaraka planets are posited.



LONGEVITY: MARAKAS: DEATH
Mllrtl!W : Maraka planets are those whic h posse ss the powers of inflicting dea th in the ir period or
sub-pe riods . They are as under:-

1. Lord of 2nd or 7th is a maraka. 2nd lord is stronger than 7th.

2. Malefic occ upants of 2nd or 7th are marakas.

3. Malefic planets conj unct with these lords arc morakas.

4. Lord of 3rd or 8th having sambandha with 2nd or 7th lord become maraka.

5. Saturn in association with a maraka become a maraka.

6. 12th lord becomes maraka if associated with or aspectcd by the 2nd lord.
The sub-pe riod of 2nd lord in the main period of 12th lord becomes maraka.

7. The sub-periods of the planets posited in 12th and I or aspected by 12th lord become
maraka in the ma in period of 2nd lord, or of 12th lord.

8. The sub-periods ofthe planets pos ited in the 2nd who are associated with 12th lord become
maraka in the main period of 2nd lord or 12th lord.

9. The marakas in asce nding orders are 12th, 3rd, 8th, 7th and 2nd.
10. The occupan ts and lords of 6th and 11th are treated as 2nd grade kille rs.

II. Death may occ ur in the dasa/antardasa oflo rds of 8th & 12th if they arc weak.

12. Lagnesh beco mes markesh in its dosa/antardasa: (i ) for Lib ra and Capricorn ascendants;
(ii) If lagnesh is in 6th or 8th house, with not a single benefic bindus in the ashtakvarga of
rasi co ntaining tagn esh; (ii i) If neecha lagnesh is in 8th or 12th house with malefics in lagna .

13. Death may occur in dasae or bhukti of following planets if these periods operate at a stage
afte r ascertaining the span of life as short. medium or long.

Main period of: Sub-period of: r---'~:<la:Cr:;;a:;k::'a::s'f::o::r::c:;;ac::;h"'si::g::n:-----'

I. 8th lord 8th lord Aries-Saturn. Mercury ; Ta ur us-Mars, Venus
ii. 6th lord Bth lord Moon, Ju piter; (;emilli- Mars, Jupit er;
iii. 8th lord malefic in 6 Cance r-Saturn, Sun; Leo-Mercury, Jupiter ;
iv. 61 h lord malefi c in 8 Virgo-Ven us. Mars; Libra-Jupiter, Mars;
v, 8th lord a) Planet s conj unct 6th lord; Sco r pio-Venus, Me rcury; Sagittar ius-Ven us,

b) Planets aspected by 8th lord. Saturn; Cap ric orn - Mars, J upiter;
vi. Ma lefic in 8th 6th lord Aquarius-Ju piter, Sun, Mars; Pisces-

Mercury, Venus, Sat. If a node conj uncts
vi i. Malefic in 6th 8th lord. rnaraka the node becomes a stro ng maraka.
vi ii. Malefic in Sth Malefic occupant of 6th.

Hor u lagoll:- Methods ofca lculation.
First metho d: Double the longitude of Sun, taken from OOAries in natal chart.Double only the
deg rees. Add 1for 30' 01'1/2 degree . Div ide it by 12. The remainder be co u nte d f rom Ari es .
Therea fter a change in rasi wi ll occur for every 2' 30" of the remai ning minutes and seconds. e.g .
say Sun's long.=2 100 49' 34"; 210 multiplied by (2+ I) ==- 42 1. This divided by 12 gives remaind er
as one. Cou nting from Aries it comes at Aries itself. Now for remaining 19'34", (dividing th is by
2' 30"). a change of 8 rasie fu rther will take place. Hora logna will be Sagittarius.
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Second method : Take the interval between sunrise and time of birth in hours and minutes and
convert it into minutes and divide by 2.This represents in degrees the arc ofhora Iagna from (1) the
longitude of the ascendant if ascendant is in an even sign (2) from the longitud e of Sun ifascendant
is in an odd sign. The ruler of sign is hora lord. -

To lind life span
.Jaimini's method :

Find out: i) Locat ion of lagnesh; ii) Location of 8th lord

iii) Sign occupied by Moon; iv) Ascendant sign, and
v) lJora lagna.
Sec the ir placement in signs. The follow ing table indicates life span:

A. Lord of tagna in Lord of 8t h in Life span

a. Moveable sign Moveable sign

Common " Fixed " Long

Fixed " Common "

b. Moveab le " Fixed ..
Fixed .. Move able "

Co mmon " Common "

c. Movcab le " Com mon "

Co mmon " Moveable ..

Fixed .. Fixed ..

Medium

Short

Moveable ..

Fixed "

Lagna sign is:

Common sign

Fixed "

Moveable ..

Moveab le "

Fixed "

Co mmon "

Fixed sign
Co mmon"

Moveab le ..

Lagna is:

Moveable sign

Fixed " Long

Medium

Medium

..

sign

Short

Fixed

Common ..

Fixed "

Moveab le "

Moo n sign is:

Fixed sign
Common " Long

Moveable ..

Fixed "

Moveable "

Com mon "

Fixed

Movcable "

Common "

Hom tagna is:

Moveable sign
Common ..

..

..Com mon

Com mon

c

b

b.

a.

a

n

c.
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"

Common "

c Fixed

Moveab le ."

Fixed "

Short
Common " Moveable "

Noll'S: a) The same inference arrived at byany two of thc A, B, C charts shall be conclusive.
b) If inference in all the three is different the result shown by ' C' shall prevail; but if
Moon is pos ited either in lagna or 7th, the result indicated by ' B ' prevails.

c) If Jup is in lagna c r 7th, unaspcc tcd by malcfics , sho rt life re sult may be increa sed to
medium an d medium to long life.

Short life is alpoyu upto 33 years, Medium life is madhayu upto 66 years and lon g life is poom ayu
which goes beyond 66 yea rs.

;\t a ntrcswura's method
Study the three pa irs as at A. B, C be low and apply norms as at a, b, c to fi nd life span

A Drek kan a sig n of lagna in: Drekkana sign of :\l oon in: life span

a Moveable sign Moveab le s ign

Fixed .. Common " Long

Common " Fixed "
b Moveab le " Fixed "

Fixed " Moveab le " Medi um

Co mmo n " Common ..

c Moveable " Comm on ..

Fixed •• Fixed " Short

Commo n" Moveable ..
B Na vcmsa s ig n of l agna lord ; nm'amSQ sign of FiU'; lord

(apply norms as at a. b, e above).
C DK.'UJam nuu sig n of lagna lonl ; dwadasamsa sign of 8th lord ;

(ap ply norms as at a, b, c above].

Assign 32 yea rs to sho rt life; 64 to medium and 96 to lon g life. Find the mean of the three (add
them and divide by 3 ). This ind icates life span.

Note:- Dwadasamsa is fo und by dividing the sign into 12 parts (0f2° 30' each) and lord ship of 12
parts co mmences from the sign itself.
Pa rasa ri's method :
A. See where lord of lst and lord of Sth arc posited :

I) Lo rds of I and R ill moveable signs .... long life

or one of them in fi xed and oth er in common ....long life.
2) Lo rds of 1 and R in com mon signs .....med ium life

or o ne o f them in moveable, ot he r in fixed ....medium life .

3) Lords of I and 8 in fixed signs....short life
or o ne o f them in moveable and other in commo n.... .short li fe.

B. Suppose th e sign ten an ted b)" Satur n is S and that tenanted b)' Moon is

M : then i f:
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I) Both Sand M are in moveable sig ns ....long life

o r o ne in fi xed s ign, other in com mon sign ....lon g life

2) Both Sand M in common signs.... med ium life

o r o ne in movea ble sign and othe r in fixe d sig n...med ium

3) Bot h Sand M in fixed sig ns ....short life

or one in mov eable and other in commo n sign.... short life.

C. Look to the pai r of lagna and bora lagna:
I) Both lagna and hora lagna in moveab le signs lo ng life .

or one in fixed sign and other in common sign long life

2) Bot h /agna and hora lagna in com mon signs med ium life.

o r o ne in moveab le and ot her in a fixed sign med ium life.

3) Both lagna and hora tagna in fixed signs short l ife

or one in moveab le and other in a common sign short life.

P rasan marg method : If the lord ofchandra navam.m is in imic al, neutral or friendly to the lord
of 64th navamsa (or lord of 4th sign fro m sign contain ing Moon in navamsa chart) life span is
sho rt, medium or full res pective ly.

LongevitY
Combinations for long life:

Whenever lagna is mentioned, chandra lagna sho uld also be considered.

1. Lagna or chandra lagna is st rong.

2. Lagna is aspccted or occupie d by good planets.

3. Moon is conjo ined w ith good planet s.

4 . Good planet s in kendra, trikona, 2nd or 8th from /agna.

5. Ev il planets in 3, 6 or lltb, as pec ted by benefics.

6. Jupite r in lagna o r co nj unct Moon .

7. Lagnesh or chandresh in kendra or in mutua l exch ange.

8. Lagnesh or chandresh in 11th from lagna or Moon .

9. Venus, Jupiter and Mercury in kendras or trikonas .:

10. Jup iter in Hth and lagnesh and Moon in upachachayasthana.

11. Lord of lagna and 8th sho uld be friends (alpayu, if enemies) .

12. Lord of navan1sa occupied by Moon and the lord of4 th therefrom (where moon is posited in
a navamsa) should be friends. (alpay u, if en emies).

13. Lord of lagna and 8th strong and in co njunctio n or in mutual aspect.

14. Either Jup. alone o r Sth lord or Sat a lone in Sth, prov ided Moon is not weak.

15. 8th lord in 1st under aspect o f J upiter or Venus and lagnesh in kendra .

16. Lord of 1st, 8th and 10th and Sat in kendrosltrikonas and ll th .

17. Moon as lord of 8th in the drekkana of benefic planet.

18. If udhiYORa or chandradhi yoga exists .

19. 6th lord in 6th o r 8th;
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20. 6th lord in 6th and 12th lord in 12th.

21. 12th lord in 8th and 6th lord in lagna; 22. Both 6th and 12th lords in 1st or 8th.

23. 8th lord, /agnesh and 10th lord, a ll in kendras.
24. Lords of I, 5, 8th in own rasi or navamsas or friendly signs.
25. Venus, Jup iter, Mercury in 1, 4, 7, 5, 9, 10th- long life i.e. beyond 75 yea rs.

26. Venus, Jupiter, Mercury in 2, 3 and 11th - medi um life i.e. 60 years.

27. Venus, Jupiter, Mercury in 6th , Sth, 12th or malefics in kendra or trikona or in 8th and 12th
below medium life.

29. Divide the twelve houses in 3 groups starting from Ist. 5th and 9th house, and iffour or more
planets be posited in one single group ofhouses, the life of the native will be long, medium
or short respecti vely starting from 1st group .

30. (a) Weak and afflicted lagnesh with strong 8th lord weakens life span. Strong ayush karaka
(Sat) increases the life span.

(b) Lagnaand /agnesh strong and 8th lord does not possess more strength than /agnesh and
is not in markasthana, longevity is good .
(c) Long life if lagnesh and Moon unaspectcd by 81~ lord and malefics are not in 8th and
12th.

Combinations for Madhayu (Medium life) (Sarvarth Chintama ni and Jataka Tattwa)

1. A malefic planet lord of the 8th house in a kendra or a trinal house along with Moon and
aspccted by malcfics sit uated in the 10th house.

2. Saturn and Moon in lagna and Mars in Aquarius.

3. Mars as lord of 8th house in lagna.
4. Mars in a fixed sign in the 8th or 12th house.
5. Jupi ter in kendra. Saturn in 10th house and /agna in a movable sign.

.6. Lagnesh in 8th with a malefic and no benefic planet in kendras.
7. Saturn in lagna with any other planet and Moon in the 12th or 8th house.

8. Jupi ter in Sagittarius in the lagnaand Mars and Rah u in the 8th.

9. Lord of the 8th in the 7th house and the Moon with a malefic in 6th or 8th.

10. Jupiter and the lord of the 8th house arc in lagna .

I I. Ju piter is in Aquari us in kendra with a male fic planet.

12. Jupiter in 5th and Venus in lagna aspected by Mercury, Jupiter and Moon.

13. Sun and Moon are in the 10th house, Saturn is in /agna, J upiter in the 4th
•

14. Jupiter, Mercury and Sun in the lagna, Saturn in Pisces, and Moon in 12th .

15. Moo n in Cance r in lagna. Saturn in its Aries co inciding with 7th with Sun in it.

16. Venus, Jupiter, Merc ury in 2, 3 and l Iv.

17. Ma lefics in houses 200
, 3rd

, 4th
, 5th

, 8th and ll '".
18. Jupiter as lagnesh is wea k and malefics are in angles, konas and trik houses.

19. Angles and konas contain both malefics and beneflcs.

20. Benefic s in angles and kanas and Saturn in 6th
•

21. Benefic s in angles and konas and a malefic in 8th
•
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22. For day born if malcfics occupy 8'~ ho use from Moon.

23. Any of the three lords - lords of fagna, 8'hand IO,h house is weak.

24, A benefic in his own s ign aspecti ng the 8'.h house.

25. A powerful benefic in an angle and Mercury also placed strongly in an angle.
26. Mercury in 4'h or I Olh, Moon in lagna, 8th or 12'h and Jupiter, Venus together.

27. Sun with a malefic in a lagna. Moon in IO'hand Jupiter in kendra.
28. Venus in lagna, Jupiter in kendra and Saturn in 9'h.

29. If there are [our planets in 1"" [our houses.

30. Jupiter and Venus in kcndras and a malefic in 4th•

31. Venus in /agna, Jupiter in angle and Saturn in 9th
•

32. Strong lagnesh in lagna, Moon exalted and benefic in own signslkendras .
33. Moon in Iagna or in sign Cancer and a benefic in 7th house.

34. All planets in 5th house.

35. 8th lord in iogna and 81h house without a benefic.

36. Strong Mercury in kendra and 8'h house aspccted by benefics.
37. Lagnesh and Chandresh conj unct Sun in 8'hand Jupiter not in kendra .
38. Lagnesh wit h male fics in a trik bhava and no natural benefic in 81b

•

39. Weak lagnesh, Jupiter in kcndra or kona and malefics in trik house.

40. If anyone house from lagna to 4t~ house contains four planets.

41. Jupiter ill Sag ittarius in tagna and both Mars and Rahu in 81h•

42. Lagnesh in 8'hor 12lh house and malefics in kendras.
43. Jupiter in SUI and Venus in /agna as pected by Mercury and Moon.

44. Movable lagna , Saturn ill IO'hand Jupiter in kendra.
45. Moon ill Taurus, benefics in kendras and a strong lord of lagna.

46. A malefic in 8'\ Saturn in 6'hand benefi cs in kendra or kona.

47. Strong Mercury in a kendra, 8th without a planet but aspccted by a benefic.

48. Strong lord of lagna with Moon 6, 8 or 12'hand in the navamsa of Saturn.
Combinations for A1payu (short life) :
I. Venus, Jupiter and Mercury in 6'\ 8lh and 12m•

2. Lord of lagna weak and 8th lord strong in angle.
3. 4 or more planets in house 9'hto 12'h.

4. Both lagnesh and 8th lord arc neechalweak and lagna aspected by a malefic.

5. Malefics in kendrattrlkona and bencfics in 6'h or 12'h only,

6. No benefi c aspect on lagna and lagnesh and dispositor of lagnesh .
7. Saturn , Sun, Mars , Rahu and Keth u in kendrasttrikonas and 12th.

8. Lagna or Moon aspcc tcd by lord of 8th.

9. Lagnesh. conj o ins Sth lord and a malefic without benefic aspect.

10. Lord of3rd in 8th aspected by a ma lefic.

1/ . Lagnesh conjoins 8th lord and a malefic without Jupiter's aspect.
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12. Lagna betwixt 2 malefics on ly without aspect of Jupiter.
13. Neecha lagnesh in 8th with a malefic.

14. Retrograde Sat in Aries/Sco rpio in angle 6th. or 8th aspec ted by strong Mars.
15. Malefics in 6'\ 8th and 12'".
16. Lagnesh and 8 '~ lord conj uncts in 6' h or 12th house.

17. Lagnesh, 8th lord and a malefic in any house.
18. A weak moon aspected by malcfics, esp. by Rahu.
19. Natural malcfics in kendra and a weak Moon in 6th or gth.
20. 8th lord in 8th along with a malefic.
21. Saturn conj uncts a malefic in 8th.
22. 10th lord in 8th with a malefic or lagnesh or 8th lord.
23. 8th lord in lagna with Kethu.
24. 8th lord with a malefic in e" or 12th•

25. 8t11 lord with a malefic and a malefic planet in 8th or l Z".
26. Combust Saturn in lagna and a strong Mars in 8th.
27. Lagna in 29th degree of a sign that is occupied or aspcctcd by a malefic.
28. All rnaleflcs in l" and Sth houses or in I" and 7th houses.
29. Saturn in depression in lagna or both the lagnesh and 8th lord in depression
30. Lagna or Moon aspecte d by 8th lord or the 8th lord from Iagnaor Moon aspected by
Saturn or Mars and no bene fic aspect on lagnesh or dispositor of Moon.

31. All planets in 3, 6, 9 and 12th..
32. Sun, Moon, Mars, Jupiter or Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, Moon, Sun together in one sign.
33. Malefics in 8th and Moon very weak.
34. Lagnesh with 8th lord conjoin a malefic without benefic aspect.
35. Malefics in 1", 6'\ 7th and S" or in 6th and 12'h.
36. Moon in 6 or Sth aspecte d by a malefic without benefic influence.
37. Moon in Iagna and malefics in 7th.
38. Waning Moon in lagnaand malefics in 1,4, 8 and 10th.
39. Lagnesh combust or defeated in planetary war by a malefic.
40. Saturn in lagna, Mars in 8th and Sun in a fixed sign.
41. A retrograde planet in 8th effects longevity.
42. Birth in any of rast sandhi, riksha sandhi, tithi sandhi or dina sandhi and conjuncts or

receives aspect ofmalcfics causes early death.
43. Lord ofnavamsa occ upied by Moon and the lord of4th therefrom (where Moon is posited

in navamsa ) are enemies.
44. Birth if at a gandanta and conjo ined or aspected by a malefic and ifthere are no relieving

factors ofbcnefic influence.
45. Lord of lagna and 8th should be enemies .
46. Venus, Jup iter, Mercury in 6'h, 8'\ 12th

•

47. Malefics in kendra or trtkona or in 8th and 12th•
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20. Rahu in 7'hhou se aspected by Su n, Moon and unaspected by any benefic.

21 . Rahu in Iagno and Moon in 6'h or 811' .

22. Birth in daytime in Moon's hora or Moon in rasiaans(29() to 10 of a sign).
23. Sat urn in Sun's sign and Sun in Saturn sign.

24. Lognesh in 7'" de feated in planetary war by a male fic.

25. l.agnesh in 8 'h and 81h lord in lagna.
26. Jupiter in 12'hor in angle and an ill associated lagnesh in 3, 6 or 9.
27. Moon and Mars in Iogna in Cance r sign and 8th house and angles unoccupied .

28, Benefics in 6"' or 8'haspccted by malefics.
29. Debilitated lord of Iagna while Satu rn is in 7'hor 8'hhouse .

Alpayu Yogas get cancelled if:
1. A strong Ju piter is in lagna or in 10th but away from Sun.

2. Lagnesh or Moon is strong or associated with benefic s in angles.

I. Rahu is in lagna in sign 1,2 or 4.

4. Moon is in the drekkana of a benefic planet.

5. Any one benefic" being strong an d in kendra without influe nce of a malefic.

6. Rahu is in 3rd or 6th with benefic aspect.

7. Bcnefics* are in 6th, Zth, 8th from lagna or Moon.

S. Strong Sun is in 11 th for day birth and Moon is in 11th for night birth.

9. Waxing Moo n is in kendra or 11th and in navamsa of Jupiter or Sun or Moon.

IO. Moon even if ksheen when pos ited in benefic" vargas.
11. For night bi rth in shukla paksha or for day birth in krishan paksha, if Moon is

aspected by bencflcs.

12. Moo n is fa rthest away from Sun and is pos ited in a sign or navamsa ofa benefic" planet or
assoc iated wit h benefics and wi thout influence of ma lefics .

13. Na tura l beneflcs " are strong and natural malcfics are weak.

14. Dispositor of Moon is in lagna and is aspected by benefics"

15. The combinations of arishto bhanga yogas given earlier are a lso ap plicable

Note: In above com bina tio ns bcnefics" relate to Jupiter, Venus and Mercury.

Cancellation of Balaarishta, l.e arishta-bhanga yogas:
Malefic influences on lagna, lagna lord, the Moon, and the quadrants in different manners

produce affliction of Balaristha. When there is a predominance o f bcne fic influenc es, the afflict ions
disappea r or get cancel led.

The following combinations ex isting in the chart cancels or negates Balarishta affl iction .

I . Jupiter in strength in lagna.

2. Jupiter in sign Cancer, Sagi ttarius, Pisces, in an angle or a kona.
3. Any of strong Mercury, Ju piter & Venu s in an angle.

4. Strong lagne.sh in an angle.

5. Bcncfics arc strong & malcfics arc weak.

6. Strong lagnesh unaspccted by malefic & aspected by benefic.
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7. Native of day birth in krishana paksha or of night birth in shukla paksha.

8. Sun in I l" for a day birth or Moon in I )'" for a night birth.

9. All planet in sheershodaya signs, i.e., - 3, 5, 7, 6, 8, 11.
10. Rahu ill 3, 6 or I I'" aspeeted by benefics. II . Rahu in lagna in sign 1, 2 or 4.
12. Moon is 6th or S'h ill drekkana of Mercury or Jupiter or Venus.

13. Malefics arc in shubhakartari yoga & bcnefics are in angles or konas.
14. Bcncflcs are in 6th, 71h and 8'hunassoeiated with malcfics (lagnadhi yoga)

IS. Stronglagnesh in ll " , J't or in an angle.
16. Full Moon under shubhakartari yoga. 17. Sun in 12th for Libra lagna.

18. Lagna and Moon aspccted by benefics.
19. Existence of seve ral benefic yogas in the chart.
20. Moon in sign Canc er in the Vargas of friend ly planets or in its own vargas aspec ted by

benefic and unaspected by malefics.
21. Gaja Kesari yoga in or involving lagna.

Cause of deaths
A (a). The following planets in 81h or aspect ing 8th, and if no planet occup ies or aspects 8th, the
lord of 81h indicates the illnesses which become cause of death mentioned as under'-

Sun: Fire, burns, asthma, bilious complaints, heart disease, fever, typhoid, epilepsy, paralysis,
fistula, appendicitis, electric shock, accidents, suffocatio n, serpent's bite, menta l incompetence,
wasting consumption, dysentery.

1\loon: Drowning, dropsy, diabetes, tumors, dysentery, kidney troubles,
hernia, hydrophob ia, excessive drinking, suicide, mental aberrations, loose motions, diarrhea, urinary
complaints, blood impurities, V.D., j aundice.

Mars : Hemorrhage, weapons , pneumonia, consumption, lung inflammation , plague, cholera,
surgical operat ions, accidents, sudden death, fire arms, explosions, physical deformity, fire, tumors,
boils.

Mercury: High fever, whoo ping cough, genito-urinary troubles, drowning, mental disorder,
anemia, fire, accidents, throat disease, skin diseases.

J up iter : Undiagnosed diseases, chronic complaints, heart failure, piles, diabetes, tumors,
pleur isy, consumption, Iiverlspleenlintestinal disorders.

Venus: Excessive eat ing, digestive troub les, diabetes, rheumatism, consurnp- tion , venereal
diseases, aids, urinary diseases, rickets, disorders ofgenerat ive organs.

Saturn: Suffocation, starvation(inability to cat or drink), bums, asthma, consumption, atrophy,
heart failure, paralysis, rheumatism, excess ive eating, diseases affecting joints .

Rabu: Unnatural death, poison, insanity, cancer, suicide, epilepsy, worms.
Kethu: Suicide, weapon-injuries, piles, hernia, fistula, accidental.
Mars in 6th gives bad end; Mars in 12th and Saturn in 8th give dirty death.
SUfi 1\1000 co nj unct in 8th in a dual sign give death by drowning.

(b) Some specific obse rvations :
(i) Waning Moon in 8th aspectcd by strong Saturn causes death due to disease ofanus or eye

after an operation .
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(i i) Waning Moonaspccted by Mars instrength and Saturn in 8th causes death from hernia,
pi les, and kidney disease after an operation.

(i i i) Moon or Jupiter in a watery sign in 8th aspectcd bya malefic planet causes death due to
consumption.

(iv) Venus in 8th aspected by it malefic causes death due to rheumatism, consumption or
diabetes.

(\I) Rahu in 8th aspected by a malefic causes death due to an injury or boil.
(vi) Sun in 10th, Mars in 4th or vice versa or they together in 4th or 10th cause death on

account of fall from a veh icle .
(v ii) Lagnesh in 8th causes death in its main per iod/sub-period and the death is prolonged

and painful.
(viii) If 8th lord is in ll th and Sun conjoins Mars, death occ urs in the sub period of Sun In

the main per iod of lagnesh.

B. i) Nature and cause ofdeath is also known by the situatio n ofay ushkaraka Saturn. Look to
the lord of drekkana occupied by Saturn, the cause of death is as under if this lord is:

Sun : High fever; Moon: Swelling. tumors;

Ma rs: Ca rbuncles. boils, pox; Merc ury': Breath ing disorders, asthma;
Ju piter : Stomach diseases, pains in body;
Venus: Swelling, cons umption; Sa turn: Cough, rheumatism.

Drckkana lord conjuncting Rahu causes poisoning, unnatura l death

ii) Saturn in benefic navamsa, own house, exaltation, or in any of Jupitar ian sign gives peaceful
dea th in midst of fr iends & relatives. otherwise in unhappy circumstances .

iii) 8th house or Saturn in moveable sign gives death away from native plaee (fore ign land).

iv) 8th house or Satu rn in a fixed sign gives death in his own native place.

v) Sth house or Saturn in a dual sign gives death near his native place.
C. Please see last page of this chapter.

Time of death:
I herewith give a few simple methods to ju dge time of death. The death occ urs:

a) Whe n Saturn trans its the 8th cusp or its trines.
b) When Jupiter in transit fal ls on or trines the lord of 8th;

c) Add longitudes of the lords of the 6th, 8th and 12th . When Saturn transits the

resultant point or its trines; •

d) Add the longitudes of lagna, Sun and gulika. When Jupiter in transit comes to

the resultant sign or its trines;

e) Deduct Saturn' s longitude from gulika s. Find the resultant point. Find its
navamsa. When Saturn in transit comes to trine of this navamsa.

f) Multiply the longitudes of gulika and Saturn by 9 and add them. The resulting

longitude is fata l when Saturn passes over it in transit.

g) Add up the longitudes of Sun, Moon, Jup and Sat in natal chart. When Saturn

transits the point indicated by this sum or its trines.
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h) Add the longit udes of Jupiter and Rah u. Death occ urs during Jupiter' s entry into

the resu ltant sign or its trines.

i) Find out the sign occ up ied by lord of ascending drekkana. When Jupiter. transits

th is sign or its t rines .

j ) Find out the sign representing the navamsa of lagnesh. Sec how far (in number .

of signs) it is removed from Aries. Death occurs when Saturn trav erses a sign so

far rem oved furt her from the sign occ up ied by 8th lord.

Note 1; In the examples from a) to It) the longitudes are to be co unted from 00 Ar ies .

Note 2; Before looking to the transit effect, firs t ensure whether life span is long,

medium or short. The transit of Satu rn or Jupiter is to be seen during that round
(ayukhand) which is ind icated by the life spa n thus worked out.

Note 3: While transit is over a sign the degree wise posit ion of transit nar rows down the

pred iction to a shorter gap.

Note 4: If Satu rn is retrogra de in tra nsit, seriousness of the problem is aggravated.

No te 5: Markesh dasalanat, dosa must agree

Death inflicting planets for the 12 lagnas
As already mentioned evil houses f rom the point ofview oflongevity are 2nd

, 7th and 12th

from the ascendant and the Moon.
The rnarakas a re:
I. The 2nd and 7'hlords.

2. The ma lefic s situated in the 2nd and 7th house.

3. Malefics in conjunction with the 2nd and 7'hlords.

4. Lords of 22r>d d rekkana from Iagna and 64th navamsa from Moon .

5. 8'h lord If posi ted in a rrik house .

The marakas causes deat h in the ir major or sub per iods. 2nd and Jd'houses are marakasthana.

However, death-inflicting planets for 12 lagnas are explained below:
1. For Aries Iagna malefics planets are Mercury, Sat urn and Ven us. Maraka pla nets are

Saturn and Venus . Jup iter becomes malevolent if ill associated. Satu rn i f affl icted, will
infl ict deat h. Venus is a de fin ite maraka . Moon will g ive mixed resul ts.

The death inflicting planets a re:

1. Venus in an angle or with a ma lefic.

11. Me rcu ry, waning Moon or Sat urn in Marakasthona.

11 1. Mars when with a malefic or in trik or Marakasthana.

2. For Tau r us lagna ma lefics plan ets are Moon, Jupiter and Venus. Maraka planet is Mars .
J upiter a lso is a maraka because he owns both the e\'i ~ houses. Moon the 3'dlord, Venus
though lord of Iagna but being lord of 6th and 6dl sign-Libra bein g Mooh rikona sign of
Venus arc maraka planets. Mercu ry lord of2r>d (marakasthanovand S" (yogakaraka house)
is partl y beneficial . Mars lord of 7th and 12th is maraka bec ause 7th is marakasthana and
Mooltr ikona sign is 12th ( inau spicious house).
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The death in flict i n~ planets a rc:

L Moon , Jupiter in Marakasthana.

II , Merc ur y, Venu s in marokasthano or when wi th ma lefi c plane t or in tri k
bhava s .

3. For Gemini lagn a malefic pla net s are Sun, Jupiter and Mar s . Maraka pla net s arc
Moon and Jupite r. Ju piter as a ben efi c is the lord of quad ra nts. It is under blem ish
because of kendra lords hip. Moo n is the prime kil ler de pend ing upon her association
and placeme nt.

The death inflicting planets a re :

l. Jup iter when in an angle
I I. Moon in marakasthana, or trik and with a malefic.

Il l. Sun, Mars, Saturn when in marakasthana.
IV. Mercury when in marakasthana or when in an angle with Jupiter.

4. For Cance r lagna malefics planets are Mercury, Venus and J upite r. Maraka planets are
Venus, Mercury and Saturn. Sun acts as a benefic or malefic depend ing upon its association
and placement. Saturn (lord of'?" and Sib) and Sun (lord of 2nd) are marakas. but they do
not give effects independently, but are capable ofdoing good or bad as per the ir relationship
with othe r planet.
The death inflicting planets are:

I. SUIl in 2nd house, trik or with malefics.

ii. Mercury, Venus, Moon when in marakasthana.

5. For Leo lagna malefic planets are Mercury, Satur nand Venus. Maraka planets are Saturn
and Mercury. The Moon ( 12th lord) gives resu lt depending upon its assoc iat ion. Saturn
and the Moon are killers. Saturn is bad, becau se it is lord of the 6th and 7'hand is an enemy
of lagna lord.

The death innicting planets are:
I. Venus in 2nd house or t lh house.
ii. Moon in 2nd, also in 7'hif wax ing.

111. Moon in trik or with a malefic.

6. For Virgo lagna malefic planets are Moon, Mars and Jupiter. Maraka planet is Venus. The
Sun (12th lord) gives result as per its association and placement. Mercury as lagna lord
and the lOlh lord is a benefic but can kill if i1I associated. Jupiter (4th and 7th lord ) suffers
from the blem ish of lord sh ip of two kendras. Venus is killer too . Mars as lord of 81h

(mooltrikona s ign.) become maraka. .

The death inflicting planets are:

i. Jupiter whe n in an angle .

ii. Venus, if in 2nd or 71b house.

111. Sun in marakas thana and also with a malefic, or when in tr ik.

iv. Mercury when with Jupiter in an angle.

v. Mercury when with Venus in a marakasthana .

VI. Mars, Saturn or Moon when in marakasthana.
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7. For Lib ra tagna malefi c plan et s are Sun, Mars and Jupiter. Maraka planet is Mars be ing 2nd

and 7th house. Sun lord of ll " tbadhakadhip ati), is inauspiciou s. Venus and Jupiter will
inflic t death when they posses maraka powers.

T he death lutlicting pla ne ts lire :

i. Mars when not in an angle.

ii. Jupiter, Sun , waxing Moon when in marakasthana.

Ill. Venu s when with a ma lefic or when in trik.

8. For Scorpio lagna male fic planets are Mercu ry, Venus and Sat urn . Maraka planets are
Mercury and oth er ev il planets when they posses power to ki ll. Mars is neutra l. Venus,
Mercury and other malefics can cause death .

Th e dea th infli!:ti ng plan ets a re:

i. Venus whe n in an angle .

II. Jup iter in marakasthan when with Vcnus.

Ill. Mars in 7,}, with 2nd or 7,}, lord .

9. For Sagit ta r ius lagna malefic planet s are Venus, Saturn and Mercury. Maraka planets a rc
Saturn and Venus. Venu s acquires powers to kill , bei ng lord of 61h and ll'" houses and
enemy of lagna. Saturn is also a ki ller be ing lord of 2nd and 3'd. Venus if associated with
Sat urn, becomes a definite killer.

The death inflicting Ilianets a rc :

1. Mercury when in an angl e.

ii. Jupite r when with Mercury in an angle.

Ill. Saturn when in 2"d or 7'h.

iv. Venus when with Saturn in a marakasthana.
10. For Capr icor n lagna malefic planets are Moon. Mars and Jupiter. Maraka planets are

Mars and Jupiter . Saturn (2nd lord ) itse lf is not a maraka as it is the lord ofthe lagna also.
But may kill 'when in 2nd • Mars and other ma lcfics may inflict death .

T he dea th Inflicting pla net s are :

I. Saturn when in 2nd
•

11. Moon if it is waxing.

Il l. Jup ite r, Mars and Sun when in marakasthana.

J1. For Aqua rius lagna malefic planets are Moon, Mars and J upiter. Marak a planets are Sun,
Mars, and Jupiter. Jup iter, the Sun and Mars may act as killers. Jupiter( lord of 2nd and 111b

houses), Moo n (6,}, lord) and Mars (lord of 3'dand 1o- houses) are malefic s.

T he death inflicti ng planets a re:

I. Jupiter in 2nd house.

II. Sun in 2nd house.

Ill. Mars or Moo n when in morakasthana.
12. For P isces lagna malefic planets are Sun, Mercu ry, Venus and Sat urn. Maraka planets are

Mercur y. Venus and Saturn. The seco nd lord. Mars is a maraka but being also lord of the
tr ine house (91h house) it will kill only if posited in 2nd house . Saturn, Sun , Venus and
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Mercury are evil. Satu rn is the lo rd of 1phand 12'h, both ev il houses. Venus lord oDnI arid
81h is also lord of two evi l houses. Sun ruling 6lh house is also an inauspicious planet.

The death inflicting plan ets are:
I. Mercury when in 2nd or whe n in an angle with Jupiter.
II . Mars in 2nd•

ii i. Jup iter when in an angle with Mercury.

IV. Venus, if in marakasthana, especially with Mercury or Jupiter.
v. Sun, Sa turn if'in marakasthana.

Rahu/Ke thu become death infl icting if in 2M or 7111 house or when with marakesh in a trik bhava.
Some observations
I . Utte r weakness of 81h lord is bad for longevity.

2. If lord of S" is in the l l" and Sun conjoins Mars, one dies in the dash" of lagnesh and
subperiod of Sun.

3. Saturn, if badhaka, in glh reduces longevity ifin 6/8 position with its dispo siror.

4. Lord of lagna and that of 8lh if both are posited in 6lh or 12'h and are well aspected, they
confer long life.

5. Lord of lagna and Moon both located in or associated with 6,8 or 12'10 house and afflicted,
the native shall have a miserable death.

6. In the sarvashtakavarga. if the dots in the Ascendant or the sign occ upied by the Moon be
greater than, equal to or less than those in the corresponding 8lh house therefrom, he will be
endowed with long, medium or short life as the case may be.

7, When the lord ofthe S'hhouse possesses more strength than that of the lord of the ascendant
and occupies an angle, and if malefics occupy the 8th and 12lh houses, the life of the native
will be short. Ifhe happens to be of medium life. happiness and misery tend to prolong his
life to the full period.

8. If the lord of the ascendant or that of the sign occupied by the Moon and the Sun are frien ds,
the native will have a long life. He will have a medium life if they are neut rals. If they are
inimical, he will have a short life.

9. Lord of navamsha occupied by Moon if inimical. neutral or friend ly to the lord 'of 64th

navarnsha there from. the longevity of the native shall be short, medium or full respectively.
10. Lord of navams ha occupied by 1agna if inimical, neutral or friendly to the lord of 64lh

navamsha there from, the longevity of the native shall be short, medium or full respectively.
II . Lord of'navamsha occupied by Sun ifinimical, neutralor friend ly to the lord of 64th navamsha

there from, the longevity of the native shall be short, medium or full respectively.
Chhld ragahas
As per sloka 53 of Adhyaya V of Jatak Par ij ata the chhidragrahas or cruel planets for a horoscope
are:
(1) The lord of the 8lh house;
(2) The planet associated with the lord of the 8'hhouse;

(3) The lord of the star in which the 8th house lord is placed;
(4) The lord of the navamsa in which lord of 8th house is placed; and
(5) Lord ofthe 22"ddrekk ana.
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(6) Planet aspecting 8th house.

(7) Lord of 64 navamsa from that occupied by Moon.

(8) Ditter enemy of the lord of 8th house.

These planets bring misfortunes and troubles. Which ever of the above is the strongest,
death occurs in its dasa.
C. The death is also indicated by the lord of 2200 drekkana from nata l ascendant known as
khara as given in the tab le below. Find out which drekkana is 22nd drekkana from stronger of the
Moon and the lagna and is in aspect of a malefic'

SIGN I " DECANATE 2"' DECANATE 3e' DECANATE

Artes Snake poison, bile, Water, worms, snow, Falling into a tank or well

drowning. forest, insects. da ring act.

Taurus Elephant, horse, ass. Bile, fire , wind, Fall from a vehicle , in
camel. thieves. journeys, through

weapons

GeminI Cough, asthma Buffalo, poison, fever, Wild animals, forests,
pulm onary d iso rders. typhoid, delirium. mounta in,snakes or

elephants, fall.
Cancer Liquor, wine, thorns, Wounds, fear. Diabetes, tumour, blood

sleep, seps is . vitiation, resp iratory! vitiation, respi ra tory!
urinary diseases.

Leo \Vater, poison, foot, Dropsy, diarrhoea, Poison, instrumen t, curse,

Diseases, gangrene . watery diseases . fall. surgica l operation.
Virgo Head or brain dis- Wild elephant, snake, Unhealthy food and drink ,

cacs. windy disease. forest, mountain,falls. weapon, water.

Ubra Young woman, fall Stomach diseases. Snake, water organisms.

from height, an imal.

Scorpio Poison, weapons, Clothes, load, falls , Pain caused by clods and

unhea lthy food. scabies, itch. stone, fracture,carbuncles.
Sagittarius Diseases of anus, Poison, windy In wate r or water

windy complaints . diseases. complaints, stomach
diseases.

Capricorn Royal torture, poison, Fire, weapons, Women, V.D.

animals. thieves, fever.

Aquarius Y.D., water, stomach Women diseases, Sexual excesses,

complaints. venereal diseases. quadrupeds,

facial diseases.

Pisces urinary/stomach water drowning. Facial & V. diseases,

disorders. dreaded diseases.



Successful prosperous marriage with success in love affa irs, generous, fortunate and
wi fe.
Extra-marita l affairs, hasty union due to lack of se lf -contro l, qu arre lsome wife.
Happy domestic life, a success ful mar riage, a few flings outside also.
Fickle love a ffa irs, di shonour in love, delay in marriage, boastful wife .
Chaste in sex habits, d isapp ointment in love, late marriage, witty and humanitarian wife.
A numbe r of attachme nts but a happy marriage in the end, modest & refined wife .

Ven-Satum
bad
Ven-Rahu
Ven-Kethu-

MARRIAGE & MARRIED LIFE
Relevant houses and planet s:
2nd house : Fam ily-it s grow th and expans ion. 4th house: Domest ichappi ness, comforts.
51h house: Children, love affairs. 7th house: Husband/wife; marriage. married life.
81h house: Sowmangalaya (female horoscope) . 12th house: Bed co mforts.
Ven us : Karaka of wife, marriage , sex, gove rns e roticism .
.l upiter: Karoko of husband. M ars: Karaka of husband, marital knot, sex.

Effects of plan et Venus 0 0 mar r ied life by its position in following sign:

A ries: Arde nt affectionate love r, lia ison with many wo men.
Taurus: Ma rita l bl iss, bea ut iful and dutiful wife, happy marriage. stea dfast in love .
Gemini: Over-sexed, libid inous, double affa irs. Jeamcd wife, if affi icted -2nd marr iage .
Cance r: Passionate, 'over indulgence in sex, if afflicted-two wives, emot ional wife.
Leo: A pretty wife from aristocrat ic fami ly, deep sincere affections. Jess vitality.
Virgo: More menta l satisfac tion through love than sex, fond of low caste women, wife petty
minded.
Libra:
beautiful
Sco rpio:
Sag:
Capri:
Aqua:
Pisces:

Venus in conj unct ion w it h other plan ets:

Yen Sun - Native sex ua lly active, wife of a noble birth or has a royal t inge in her
personal iry
Ve n-t-loon- Wifc from a higher social status, she may be inconsistent.
Ye n-Mars- Native is sexy and wife is haughty and of youthful appearance.
Yen-Me rcury- Wife inte lligen t, gentle and young in appearance, native 's talks a nd thinking
coloured with sex, fond of obs cene literatu re.
Ven-Iuplter- Wife virtuous bea uti ful chas te and begettin g good sons. Native will not trespass

against mora l co des of wedlock.
A sober wi fe and the native enjoys a good co nj ugal fe lic ity. If affl icted, wife is

te mpered.
Unsuccess ful secret love affairs.
Hypersensitivity in sexual matte rs.

Resul t of Venus in var ious houses:

Ascdt:- Romantic, att ractive to females, he loves his wife,
2nd:- Hen-pecked, d issa tisfac tion in marriage, unsatisfactory wife,
3rd;. A good fam ily with a dutiful wife, enjoys women,
4Ih:- Happy domestic life, engaged in fl irtat ions,
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5th:- Romantic, has a love affai r,
6th:- Immoral, less virility, disliked by opposite sex, sickly wife,
7th:- Fond of sex, beauti ful spouse , passionate, romantic,
8th:- Illicit affairs, trouble s in love affairs, ill health of wife,
9th:- A happy domestic life, devoted wife,
10th: A good marriage, much sex enjoyment, gain from wife,
11th:- Romantic, gain from wife,
12th:- Fond of sexua l pleasures. unprincipled, wife sickly.
Combinations for happy married life:
I. Lord of7th be auspicious and powerful.
2. Beneflcs in 7th provided they arc not lords of 6, 8 or 12th.
3. Even a malefic, owner of 7th in 7th gives happy marriage.
4. Lo rds of2, 7 and 12th aspected by Jup iter and posited in trines or angles.
5. Benefics in 2nd, 7th and 11 th from the planet owning 7th.
6. Lords of 5th and 7th powerful. 7. Benefics aspect 7th and lord of 7th.
8. Jupite r and 7th lord strong. 9. Aspect of lord of 5th or 9th on Venus.
Ia .Aspect of lords of 3rd and I Ith or of Ist and 7th on Venus.
II .Association of lords of 2nd or 7th with a planet possess ing great strength.
12.Lagnesh conjoined with 7th lord in a benefic sign. vs.Iagnesh nearer to 7th lord.
I4.7th lord or Venus conjoined with or aspected by Jup iter.
IS.Lords of2nd and 7th strong or in 2nd and 7th respect ively.
16.SUll or Moon in 7th aspected by a benefic which is a significator of 2nd or l lt h.
17.Lagnesh and 7th lord, not in 6/8 or 211 2 position in naVQm.tQ chart.
18.Unaffi icted Venus in a male chart & unafflicted Mars in a female chart gives

harmonious balanced married life.
Combinations for early marriage:
1. 7th lord in a benefic sign and Venus in own house or in exa ltation.
2. Sun in 7th and 7th lord with Venus. 3. Venus in 2nd and 7th lord in 11tho
4. Jupiter and 2nd lord in ang les or trikonas. 5. Lord of Zth and lagnesh placed in lagna.
6. Lord of 7th or Venus betwixt benefics or occupying kendras.
7. Benefic lord of 7th conjoins lagnesh. 8. Strong Venus associated with lagnesh .
9. Lords of /agna, 2nd and 7th in 1, 2, 7 respectively.
10. Lagnesh in 7th and 7th lord in kendra. 11. Exchange of 2nd and 11th lords.
12·.Venus in a kendra from lagna and Saturn in kendra from Venus.
13.Even if Saturn is in 7th or -5th; ear ly marriage if 7th lord is strong and unafflicted.
14.Exalted Vcn or Vcn in own house in 7th. 15. Strong lord of 7th in a benefic sign.
16. 7th lord in /agna or in 2nd conjunct with or aspected by a benefic.
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Combinations for more than one marriage/affairs:
1. 7th bhava in a malefic sign and 7th lord debilitated, or in enemy's house or

combust or aspected by a malefic.
2. 2nd lord in 8th and malefics in 2nd.
3. 7th lord in 6th with or aspected by Rahu.
4. t.agnesh in 8th and malefics in 7th.
5. 7th lord combust or debilitated and Venus is weak.
6. Lords of2 and 12th in 3rd aspected by Jupiter or 9th lord.
7. Samb andha betwee n lords of 7th and 11 th in kendrasltrikonas.
8. 7th lord and Venus in dual signs or their amsas in dual signs.
9. An affl icted 7th bhava and two planets in 11th.
IO .Venus in dual sign and its dispositor and 7th lord strong.
II. Malefic s in 4, 8 and 12th from Venus.
12. 7th lord weak and Venus associa ted with maleflcs.
14. When 7th house and its lord are associated with or aspected by or occu pied betwixt malcfics

or tile lord neecha or combust.
15. 7th lord in a sign of Saturn or Venus and aspec ted by a benefic.
16. 7th lord devoid of strength in 6th, 8th or 12th.
17. Mercury or Satu rn as 7th lord neecha or in a malefic sign with a malefic.
18. 6, 7 and 8th occupied by Mars Rahu Saturn respectively.
19. 2nd lord in 6th and a malefic in 7th.
20. Many planets in 7th without aspect or conjunc tion of lord of 2nd.
21. Malefic affliction to both 2nd and 7th houses and their lords affiicted or weak.
22. Sun Moon in 7th in a dual sign.
23. Strong Moon in 9th or string Venus Moon in one sign.
24. 7th house aspected by strong Venus;
25. Lords of Ist, 2nd, 6th in 7th with a papa;

26. 7th lord, if Saturn, conjoins a papa;
27. Strong Moon in 3rd from 7th in a dual sign;
28. Saturn in 2nd or Rahu in 7th.
29. Sam bandha betwee n lords of 7 and ll th:
30. Lords of 2, 7 and lO in 4th.
3 1. Lords of 7th and 11 til strong in trikanas;
32. Weak Mars, Venus, Saturn in 2,4,7,8,12th.
33. 8th lord in 1st or 7th or 6th.
34. Venus or Rahu Saturn in a double bodied sign (Gemini, Sag ittarius. Pisces).
35. 7th lord in 9th conj unct or aspected by malefics with lagnesh in 12th .

36. Strong Rahu in IOth or 11tho
37. Venus in moveable sign with malefic aspecr, or Venus in Virgo or in 11th.
38. Moon, Mars ill 7th and Iagnesh in 8th.
39. Venus deb ilitated, with weak lord of 10th in 6, 8 or 12th.
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Combinations for delayed marriallel denial of marriage:
I . Venus in 8th with influence of Mercury or Saturn.
2. If 7th lord or lord of navamsa lagna or lord of sign occupied by Moon in

navamsa is combust;
3. Influence of malcfics on 7th; its lord and Venus;
4. Saturn in 7th or 5th without benefic influence;
5. Mercury in Sagittarius ascendan t;
6. Vcnus combust, debilitated and sandwiched between malcflcs;
7. Moon and Venus afflic ted by Saturn and Mars;
8. Saturn and Mars in 7th to Moon and Venus;
9. Malefics in 7th aspected by Eunuch (Mercury or Saturn) planets.
10. Rahu in 7th aspected by a malefic or without benefic influence.
I I. Malefics in Ist, 7th and 12th with waning Moon in 5th.
12. Lagna, 7th and their lords in fixed sign and Moon in moveable sign.
13. Lords of 7th and 2nd occupying Saturn's sign or receiving its adverse aspect.
14. The luminaries and karaka Venus under the influence of Saturn. being in his

constellation or sign or navamsa .
15. Influence of rctrograde planets on the 2nd or 7th or their lords by ownership,

occupancy or aspect.
16. Affliction to 2nd or 7th houses and planets posited in fixed signs.
17. Conj unction or mutual aspect between Saturn-Mars, Venus-Moon, Venus-Sun.

Sun-Saturn, provided the involvement of the 7th house is there.
18. Venus 43 degree or more away from Sun.
19. Rahu/Kethu in 2/8, or 5111 axis becomes an additional factor.
20. Saturn in 1,3,5,7 or lOth house from lagna and also at the same time in 4,7, or 11th from

Moon & Venus.
21. Nodal afflictions to all Venus, Jupiter & 7Vo lord.
22. Rahu Kethu axis or Sun Saturn opposition in 4 ~' 11O'hhouses.
Note: If marriage is delayed adv ise fasting on days r uled by lord of upapad a.

Married life · how it Is:

1. Venus vargouama gives a cultured wife.
2. Venus exa lted in llavamsa gives a dignified wife.
3. Lagnesh and 7th lord in 6/8 gives bickering with wife.
4. [ agnesh and 7th lord in 2/ 12 shows dis liking for wife.
5. Affliction to 2nd or 7th along with their lords means unbearable wife.
6. Jupiter in 7th indicates nat ive attached to his wife and wife devoted to him.
7. Lagnesh in 7th indicates nat ive attached to his wife and wife devoted to him.
8. 7th owned by a benefic and 7th lord in benefic sign gives a beautiful wife.
9. Sun or Venus as lord of 7th aspected by a benefic means wife is devoted to native .
10.7th aspected by Jupiter shows wife is virtuous.
11 .7th lord in Virgo gives defying wife.
12.7th lord associated with or under aspect of Jup-understanding & well behaved wife
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13 . Ju piter 's aspec t on 7th in Pisces spoils marital felicity.
14. Venus in Mar's or Saturn's signs or in 12th indicates that native is sensuous.
15 . Lord of 7t h strongly placed in 9t h and Venus strong shows luck throu gh wi fe.

16. Infl uence of Ma rs and Sat urn on 7th and its lord gives sho rt-tempered wife .

17. Couples with Cancer lagna - l.co lagna combinations: wife becomes widowed or
gels separated.

18 . Venus co nj uncts Satu rn means married life is full of trials and tri bulation s.

19. Venus in vargas of Mars or Saturn aspected by either of the two points out to
intimacy w ith wives of other people.

21 Sun in one's horoscope on the Moon of spouse's chart gives happiness.
22. SUIl in one's horoscope in trine or sexti le with the Moo n of spouse; or interchange

of Sun Moon gives happy union.

23. Sign position of Mars in one chart if coincides with sign of Venus of othe r.(lt becomes a case

of love at first sig ht.)

24. Ma lefics in 5th shows amorous nature wit h sordid tendenc ies.
25. Lord of Zth, a fr iend (e ve n te mporary) of Iagnesh gives a loyal wife .

26 . 7th hou se and its lord, bot h bei ng bencfi cs gives a loya l and chaste wife.

27. Ven us in 2,3,6,7 o r llth, and lagnesh w ith a benefic mean s luck shines after marriage.

28 . 7th lord in a trin e and Venus in 2nd or lOth ind icates much rise after marriage.

29. 7th lord in 2, 9 or 10th with a malefic indicates rise after marriage .

30. 7th lord stro nger than lagnesh show s that wife from a high fami ly.

3 1. Jupiter in 7th makes native enjoy the company of a virtuous wife, wealth and respec t.

32. Navamsa lagna and its lo rd are important ind icators of marri ed life.

33. Married life is dull if l nd and 7'h lords are in Dhanishta o r Asles ha nakshatras.
Luck after marriage:
1. lfVcnus occu pies upachaya (the 3rd , the 6th the llt h) house , the native 'v-ill be

lucky only after marri age.
2. If 7th lord occupies e ithe r the 3rd , 6th, 7th o r 11th, the native wi ll become lucky

after his marriage.
Hen-pecked husband if:
1. Mercury is in Leo ; 2. Ju piter is in 3rd; 3 . Mars is in 4th house ;
4. Moon is in Aq uarius navamsa; 5. 7th lord is in 2nd.
Combinations which mar matrimonial happiness:
1, Mars in Jupiter 's sign aspec ted by Jupite r;
2. Venus surrounded by Sun and Moon in reference to 7th house ;
3. Exchange of lords of4th and cth;
4. Lo rds of both 4th and 9th deb ilita ted;
5. Moon in 7th, 7th lord in l Zth and Venus bereft of strength;
6. Malefics in 2nd and 7th (in female chart 7th and Sth);
7. Venus conj o ins a malefi c or Ven us hemmed between ma lefic s;

_8~ Malefies in 4 th o r 8th from Venus;
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9. Lord of 7th in 8t h or of 8 in 7th;
10. Lord of 7th in 6t h or of 6 in 7th;
11. Ma letics in 1, 4, 7,8 and 12th;

,1 2. Lord of 7th in 5th or 5 in 7th;
13. Sun in l st. Sat urn in 7th;
14.Venus-Moon ill oppos ition to Mars-Saturn com bination ;
15.7th lord co mbust, neecha, hem med between or conjoined with malefics;
16.Sun Rahu in 7th;
17. Venus in Sco rpio in 7th;
18. Mercury in Ta urus in 7th;
19. Jupiter in Capricorn in 7th;
20.Saturn or Mars in Pisce s in 7th .
ZJ. The nakshatra lord of 8th lord of native should not be the nakshatra ofMaon of his spouse. If
it is so there will be quarrels or separation.
Time of wife's death :

If in husband 's nativ ity, 7th hou se lord, Venus and the ir dispositors are strong, wife has
poomoyu; if the ir strength is ord inary - madhayu; if weak • alpayu.
Effect of navamsa on marriage:
( I) Nava msa lagna rising in the sign of a ma lefic is not welcom e.
(2) Navamsa lagna occ upied by Mars, Saturn or Sun doe s not conduce to a happy married life .
(3) Navamsa lagna lord in conjuncti on wit h Ma rs, Saturn and Sun is bad .
(4) If Satu rn and Ma rs together aspect I1Clvamsa lagna or are posited therein or 7th lord from
n({Vmllsa lagna is aspectcd by Sat urn and Mars, then , trou ble is ind icated.
(5) If /lavamsa lagna lo rd is with Mar s, divorce is indicated .
Combinations for love marriage:
I. 5th lord has an intimate re lat ion by associat ion, mutual exc hange or aspect etc . with

7th ho use and its lord:
2. 5111 lord or 71h lo rd or both vakrt.
3. Ma rs, Satu rn or Rahu in 9th and Jup. heavi ly afflicted and 7th lord stro nge r than lagnesh;
4. Lagnesh or Moon conjoins 7th lord in a kendra; 5. Moon Venus in 7th ;
6. Venus in 7th aspected by Mars; 7. Mars Venus Rahu in 7th;
8. Moon conjo ins 7th lord and Venus aspected by Saturn or Mars .
Combinations for inter-caste marriages:
1. Venus Rahu in 6th or l l th; 2. Rahu 's aspect on 7th or its lord;
3. Moon-Mars i11 6/R position ; 4. Both Ma rs-Venus in angle or in l 2th .
5. Jupite r. in 7th in Libra or Aq uari us; 6. 7th lord conj oins Ma rs and Rahu ;
7. Male pla nets in 7 and 12th and a weak Moon in Sth;
8. 7th lord with Saturn in 12th; 9. Sub lord oOth cusp is Rahu;
IO. Moo n conj o ins 7th lord and Venus aspecred by a node or Saturn;
Combinations for fondness for wife/devoted to husband:
1. Venus conjo ins 7th lo rd in Aries/Scorpio; 2. Venus conj oins 10th lord in Arie s/Scorpio;
3. Jupiter in 7th; 4. Jupite r-Moon in 7th;
5. Ven us in exaltation; 6. Venus or 7th lord conjoins or is aspcctcd by Jup ite r;
7. A benefic aspects Leo being the 7th house;



8. Venus as lord of7th with or aspected by a bene fic;
9. Lord of 7th in a kendra with a bene fic; 10. 7th house aspected by Jupiter;
Moon~sign and lagna of the prospective lifeapartner:
I . The sign or navamsa occupied by the lord of the lagna or the 7th lord can be the

/agna or the Moon-sig n of the spouse.
2. The ascendant of the native can be the asce nda nt of the spouse.
3. The sign on the 7th house may be the asce ndant of the spouse.
4. Com pare the strength of tile 7th lord and Venus, the sign occupied by the stronger

one may become the lagna or Moon-sign of the spouse.
5. The triangular or the 7th sign from the sign or navamsa occu pied by the lord of the

Idgna or 7th house.
6. The sign where the maximum favou rable points fa ll in chandrastakvarga or

sarvastakvarga may become the lagna or Moo n-sign of the spouse.
7. Add the longitudes of tile tagnesh & Venus (of male chart), the resu ltant can be the
~100n sign of the wife.

8. Add the longitudes of lagnes h and 7th lord , the resulta nt can be Moon sign of wife.
9. It may be exaltat ion/de bi litati on ras i of lords of Ist and 7th.
10. The dwodasamsa position of Moon in one chart can be the Moon sign of other.
11. 7th sign from 7th lord or 7th sig n from sign where Venus is posi ted in husband's

horoscope.
Ifa relation exists between the boy s Zth lord and the girl s 7th lord hyconj unction or mutual
aspect, the pair gets married

Wife from which direction:
Wife wi ll be from the direction indicated by:
I . The planet who is the lord of 7th from Venus ; or
2.The plan et who is lord of 7th f rom lagna; or 3. The planet(s) aspccting 7th house.

Combinations for divorc e/separation:
1. The co mbinations which mar matrimoniallife or lead to plura l marriage are

responsible for separation and divorce;
2. The adve rse posit ions of lagna lord and the Moon from those of the 7th, its lord

and Venus are the main facto rs for divorce or separation;
3. Lord of 4th in 6th or lord of6 in 4th (divorce through court),
4. 12th lord conjoins 4th lord and 4th lord in 6th, 8th or l Zth;
5. Influence of separative planets Saturn, Sun and Rahu on 7th , its lord and Venu s,

e .g. for Virgo lagna 12th lord Sun in 7 and 6th lord Saturn is in 4th; or whe n
influence of separative (Su n, Satu rn, Rahu) pla nets falls 0117th and 8th houses;

6. 7th lord conjoins 12th lord in 12th or 7th; 7. 12 and 7th lords assoc iated with 5th and Rahu;
8. Mutual excha nge of lords of 7 an d 12th with Rahu;
9. 7th and 12th lord s in 10th under influence of nodes;
l O.Ven us in tagno or iagna in sig ns of Mars or Saturn and 7th house affl icted by Sun, Saturn or

Rahu.
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II. Moon- Venus or Sun-Venus in 7th under influence of Sun, Sat urn or Rahu;
12. Rahu in lagna with Saturn or Venus; 13. Sun Rah u Saturn and 12th lord in 4th;
14. Venus in Aridra, Moola, Kri ttika or .Jyestha nakshatra;
15. Rahu Saturn in lagna or 7th wh en -lth is afflicted badly;
16. Male fics in 6, 8 or 12th fro m Venu s and 4th hou se afflicted;
17. 6th lord (lit igat ion and enmity) under separative effects in 2, 4, 7 or 12th.
18. Lords of lagna and 7th in 6/8 or 2/ 12 position ;
19. Rahu/Kethu in 12/6 ax is is an addit ional fac to r;

Marriage · when? (these tests arc to be applied during marriageable age).

I . During dasa of a plane t (a) in 7th; (b ) aspccting 7th; (c) own ing 7th. If these dasas do not run
dur ing marriageable age , then the dasa of (a) Dispositor of 7th lord; (b) Lord of navamsa
occupied by 7th lord;(c) Venu s;(d) Moon;(e) Dispositor of 2nd lord.
The stro ngest in the (a) to (e) g ives marriage.
2. Add longitudes of lords of lagna and 7th lord. When Jupiter transi ts the resultant

sign or trines it or is 7th from it.
3. Longi tude of Rahu minus long itudin a l dista nce from lagna to Ju piter in c lock w ise

d irection. The resultant degree is marr iage point No . 1.. (a)
a+ 90° = marriage poin t ~0.2 (b)
a_90° = marriage point No .3 : (c}

Mar riage takes place whe n any ofthe nodes synchronizes with any of the above three marri age
points. If e ither Jupiter o r Rahu is in 4th house in natal chart , add a correction of 30° in
marriage po ints. If e ither of them is in lat h house , deduct 30°.
4. ln the period and sub period of 1st and 7th lords.
5. Add longitudes of lords of conste llations of Moon and 7th lord when Jupiter transits

over/trines the resultant de gree. However, dasa/bhukti should rel ate to 7th lord.
6. When lagnesh trans its 7th house.
7. Bhuku of Jupi ter for female and that of Venus for male.
8. If dam lord is in 7th from bhukti lord, in the ir period and sub period ;
9. Jupiter in transit aspects or occ upies rasi-<:lccupied in natal chart by lord of

navamsa sign of /agna lord.
10. Ma le gets married when J upiter transits any angle of his natal Venus or

disp osiror of Venus.
ll .Female gets married when Venus transits any angle of her natal Mars, or

dispositor of Mars;
12. Jup iter 's tran sit over 7th house or Venus, and at the same time Satu rn in transit

influences the 5th or 7th house brings mar riage .
13. The pratyantora dasa (sub-sub period) lord should, in transit, influence lagna or

the 7th ho use in navamsa chart at the time of marriage;
14. Transit of Sun in the sign of sub-sub-pe riod-lord br ings marr iage .
15. During period/sub period of 2nd lord, marriage takes place .
16.Whcn Saturn in trans it conjuncts or aspec ts 9t h house from navamsa lagna or the

sign ill navamsa chart where the 9t h lord of nata l chart is posit ed, marr iage takes
place .
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17. Lagnesh nearer to the 7th house shows early marriage.
18. A benefic near ascendant or the 7th house shows early marriage.

Temperament and characte r of marriage partner
(as j udged from the presence of following planets in 7th)
Su n: A generous, ambit ious, proud, independent and of royal nature. A partner from
status family, Believes in high social status, learned and mobile. If

afflicted - arrogant, se lfish and dominat ing, matrimonial differences will he well concealed
and cou ple in public will treat each other with formal courtesy.
Moon : A kind hearted, gent le but moody partner. Emot ional and domesticated type wife with
strong motherly instinc ts for her family, an exacting partner who fully shares emotions and
ideas, wife keeps home and home tife neat and clean, obedient to husband, broad and round
face with fair complexion .

If afflicted: fastidious, se lf-indulgent, greedy, ill-tempered, nagging wife who cont inues to
harp upon her O\VI1 ideas till the same are achieved,
Ma rs: A head strong, sel f-assertive, capable and industrious partner, it changes the course of
life after marriage and causes some friction, quarrels between the couple likely due to marriage
incompatibil ity, wife is energetic and takes initiative. If affl icted, an aggressive, quarrelsome,
destruct ive, vicious, violent and brutal. frictions in couple, chances of adultery, lustful, if in a
watery sign - drunkard.
Mercury: An intelligent, bright, cr itical partner incl ined to Flirtations, idealistic, va c i I Iat ing ,
impressive appearance, loves his wife. If affl icted nagging or ofdefinite views i.e. rigid, fond of
travelling.
(Mercury usually imbibes the qualities of conjoi ned planet).
.Jupiter : A generous, optimistic, good natured, rel igiously inclined partner, a beautiful love ly
rich respectable and virtuous wife, a law-abiding, respectable and convent ional partner. a perfect
house-holder. If afflicted - misfortunes in married life, rich middle aged partner.
Ven us: A refined, artistic, gentle and affectionate wife known for beauty in family circles, partner
has ability to attract and respond romantically to others, libidinous, skilful in sports, If afflicted 
a weak, self-indulgent, lax in conduct,extravagant nature. In female chart - she will be dear to her
husband.
Saturn: lf'strong-a careful, industrious, thrifty partner of a reserved nature, unemotional in affections,
though sincere and fa ithful but rigid in out look. If afflicted-resentful, unforgiving selfish, cruel in
disposition, s ickly and complaining type;
Rahu: attachments of a romantic and hasty nature with marked element of idealism, partner
of original or advanced mentality who is not a slave to customs etc., an artistic genius, scientific
bent of mind,
Kcthu: Disappointment in marriage depending upon aspects. Favourable aspects give art istic poetic
mystical partner and bad aspects give an indulging one.

1n a male nativity. the 7th lord in a fe minine sign indicates a wife ofsoft temperament
withf eminine features. but in a masculine sign, indicates a wife with pushing and daring nature.
Combinations showing beauty/complexion of wife:
Planets in 7th, 7th lord & l1avam.w lord of Venus mainly tell about the beauty of wife .
Beautifu l wife i f : (a) Venus aspects or conjuncts (i) Jupiter or (ii) 7th house, or (iii) 7th lord;
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(b) Exalted or swagrahi Mars is in 7th ; (c) Venus in a benefic s ign In the 7t~;

(d) Full Moon w ith a benefic in 7th
;

(c) Jupiter in 7th or aspects 7th. The wife is devoted too;
(f) Eithe r of Moon, Jupiter, Venus or Sun is in the 7th-white complexioned;
(g) Benefics aspect Iagna or 7th - voluptuous wife too;

B1ackish/wheatish com plexioned wife if :
(a) Mercury in 7th;
(b) Saturn or Rahu in 7th;
(c) Malefics in 7th or aspect 7th;
(d) Atllicted Jupiter in a bad house;

According \0 Copala Ratnakara, the results of the planets in the seventh bhava are:
Moon-s-Beautiful wife; -l upiter-c-Beautiful wife;
Satur n- Not good-looking, over-aged;
Sun or Mercury- Associ ation with many women or plural marriages;
Mars or Venus- The over-sexed native, as he is, will be in illicit relationship with many

other women.
In a female chart, Venus and Moon if in close proximity or exactly on the ascendant makes the
native very beautiful and wel l co mplexioned. In a male chart - this effect on the 7th cusp makes the
wife beautiful.

Combinations showing acquisition of wealth from in-laws:
I. 7'0 lord in ll'" with Venus or exalted in any house and aspected by Venus.
2. 2~d lord in 8'haspected by 8'hlord.
3. 2"d lord conj uncts 7th lord and under aspect ofVenus.
4. Mutual exchange or conjunction of Z' " & 7th lords.
5. 7'h lord in exa ltat ion under aspect of Venus.

Role of Upapada
i) If the lord of up apada (Arudha pada of the 12th house) is exa lted or deb ilitated, the spouse

is from elite or lower class family respectively.
ii ) The strength of 2"" lord from upapada or placement of planets in 2"" from

upapada indicate longevity of spouse. Weaker the strength of planets orland
more the malelies in 2ndreduce longevity of spouse.

Note : Upapada is Arudha of 12th house for Arudha, see page 364.



CHILDREN
Relevant hous es or planets or signs :
2nd house indicates family - its growth and expansion.
Sth house is of conception: 1st child; children in general, confinement (in female chart).
6th house is of labour pains; 7th house is of 2nd conception;
9th house is of Srd co nce ption; in female nat ivity- children.
lI th house is 5th house from 7th (partner 's lagna), pregnancy of wife, 4th child;
12th house - hospi tali sat ion.
.Jupiter is putra karaka; Keth u is an abortive node; Venus produces sperms .
Odd signs are male, even are female ; Sun, Mars, Jupiter are ma le planets and Moon, Venus are
female planers.
Barren signs are : Aries, Ge mini , Leo, Virgo.
Barren (impotent ) planets are: Mercury and Saturn .
Uranus and Pluto in the 5th house arc harmful for conception.
Tojudge anything about children. f ollowing planets/signs are to be studied>
I) 5th house from Iagna, from Moon, from Jup iter & from 5th (i.c. the 9th ).
2) The planet s, Ju piter, the Sun, Venus, the Moon and Mars.
3) Lords of lagna, of the 5th house, of the signs occupie d by 5th lord and Jupiter.
4) Lords of the navamsas of J upiter, 5th lord. and the lord of the 7th house .
5) The planet s occupying and aspect ing the 5th house.
Sex or the t hUdren:
I) Lord of 5th in an Od d Sign gives more sons, in even sign-more da ughters. f emale planets in
5th give more daughters, ma le planets-more Sons.
2) Male issues are indicated by: (a) The 5th house fall ing in an odd sign and odd nal'amsa; (b)
A strong male planet ow ning the 5th house placed in an odd navamsa; (c) A strong Jupiter placed
in an odd sign and navamsa; (d) The 5th house getting aspects and associations of the 5th lord,
friendly planets or of beneflcs and (e ) the posi tion of the lords of the ascendant and the 5th house.
3) Fema le issues are shown by an even 5th house; a weak female 5th lord placed in an even
sign and eve n navamsa and Jupiter in eve n signs. The 5th house in a female sign where the vergas
of Venus and Moo n exceed those ofother planets, or when the 5th house fa lls in a sign ofVenus or
Moon with or getting thei r aspect. There should not be any Saturnian or Martian connect ions in
this case.
4) (i) 5th lord in fem ale rasi, Female navamsa, fema le star....many daughters.

(ii) 5th lord in male rasi, Male navamsa, male star.......many sons.
5) If lord of 5th is mascul ine, joins mascul ine sign, com bines in a masculine navamsa...first 
born chi ld will be ma le.

Procreative Power :
The man~' strength/or impregnation depends on the Sun and the strength of the semen on

r/enus. The soundcondition ofthe ovary infemales is indicated by the Moon while thefitness ojthe
ovum is shown by Mars . The conception rakes place when the seed is healthy and the so il is f ertile.
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I) The positions ofthe Sun and Venus in odd signs in male horoscopes with odd nal'amsas and
the Moon and Mars in even signs with even navamsas in female charts indica te their ability to
procreate.
2) When lord of 7th occupies the constellation of Saturn or Mercu ry, and Sat-Me rcury are in
the ir own conste llations or Sat in constellation of Mere. and Mere. in that of Saturn, or Saturn,
Mercury occ upy weak places, their is no procreative power.
3) If the planet, in whose constellation 7th lord tenants, is weak, the procreative power becomes
weak.
4) The lagna in the woman 's chart fal1ing in a triko na as reckoned from the 7th house of the
man's chart or in a trikona counted from the position of thc 7th lord of male chart is congenial for
gett ing children.
5) There will be deficiency in male in getting children if in his chart (i) Venus is within 10 of
Sun; (ii) 7th lord is posited with Venus in 6th; (i ii) Venus, severely afflicted in Sth; {iv) 8th house;
8th lord and sign Scorpio all affl icted; (v) 8th lord, Sun, Moon, affl icted by RK axis, Saturn,
Mercury or if they are in the stars of these planets. (vi) If there is close conj unction of Saturn
Neptune; Saturn Kethu ; Saturn. Mercury ; Sun Venus, or Sun Neptune and also these planets are in
the constellat ions of Saturn, Mercury or Rahu or are posited in signs Virgo or Capric orn.
6) There will be deficiency in female in getting childre n if in her chart (i) Kethu is in 5th or is
with 5th lord; (ii) Mercurian lagna and Moon in trimsamsa of Saturn ;
(ii i) Saturnine lagna and Moon in tr imsamsa of Mercury; (iv) 7th lord and Mars in 6th or lagnesh
or chondresh in 6th with Mars or aspected by Mercury;
7) Vir ility in man is termed bee]a sphuta while fecund ity in woman is ksbctra sphuta.
Lagnesh , bencfic s and lords of favourable houses in 7th or in trikona from sphutas are considered
highly beneficial for progeny. The two sp hutas are determined as follows:
1) Heeja sphuta: In the case ofa male, add the longitudes of the Sun, Venus and Jupiter. Ifthe
sum reveal s an odd sign and an odd navamsa , and gets conj oined with or aspectcd by beneflcs,
virility is assured. If it is in odd sign in natal chart and in even sign in navamsa chart or vice versa,
then virile power is limited and the male is in need of medica l treatment or upayes and gets an issue
after delay and difficulty. lfit fal ls in even signs in both, then the native has no virile power or the
seed is defect ive.

Another method is to multiply the Sun's longitude by 4 and longitudes ofVenus and Jupiter
by 3 and to add up the three results. The tota l shows the beeja sphuta .
2) Kshe tra sp h uta : In case ofa female, add the longitudes of Jupiter, the Moon and Mars. If
the total reveals even rasts and even navamsa, then the soil is fert ile; if it is in odd sign in nata l
chart and in even sign in navamsa chart or vice versa, children are assured after much delay and
difficulty or after medical treatment and upayas. If it falls in odd signs in both the chart then the
soil is not fert ile and the female is unable to produce ch ildren.

These sphuta rasis should be free from the influence of malefics or hermophridite or barren
planets. Rahu should not be in bee} sphuta or in 5th rasi from it.

The effects ofMars aspect on Sth is to destroy the progeny and that ofSatum tsthat the native will
not derive happiness f rom children.
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Combinations of getting children:
1) Lord of 5th in 5th or aspects 5th 2) Lords of 5th and 7th and lagnesh in lagna.
3) 5th house in a benefic sign and getting association/aspect of benefics.
4) Lord of 51h co nj unct with a benefi c in kendraltrikona.
5) 5th house, its lord or Jupiter possessing full strength and getting benefic sambandha.
6) Lords of 5th from lagna, Moon and Jupite r in good houses.
7) Lord of Sih conjunct s Iagnesh and getti ng aspect of friendly planet s.
8) Mutua l exc hange oilugnesh and lord of 5th.
9) Lagnesh in 5th with 5th lord and Jupiter strong.
10) Stro ng Jupite r in 5th aspcctcd by lagnesh or lords of 2nd and 5th in 5th.
l !) Sagittarius and Pisces as 5th house gett ing aspect of Jupiter.
12) Aries, Taurus or Cancer as 5th house where in is posited a node.
13) Saturn or Sun or Mars ill the 9t h. 14) 5th lord exa lted and Jupiter in lagna.
15) Venus, Ma rs and Moon in dua l signs except Sagi ttar ius.
16) Mars in A ries , Leo, Scorpio and Pisces and gett ing aspec t of J upiter.
17) 5th house aspected by stro ng Venus, Merc ury or Jupiter.
IR) Venus in own ho use having sambandha with 5th house,5th lord or Jupiter.
19) 5th lord, Jupiter, Mars and Sun in male l1avamsas.
20) 11 th lord in an kendrattrikona aspected by bcnefics.
2 J) 5th house in a fixed sign getting sambandha of benefics.
22) Rahu, Su n and Merc ury in 5th conj unct or aspected by Jupi ter.
23) Lagnesh or 5th lord in 1,2 or 3rd. 24) 5th lord in 9t h or 10th.
25) 5th lo rd in Ca ncer or assoc iated with Moon or Venus.
26) Jup iter or Ma rs in 5th in Capricorn. 27) Sun in Leo in 5th.
28) Saturn in 5th in Aq uarius . 29) Sun, Mars and Jup in 5th.
30) Moon in 61 h and Sun in 12th. 3 1) 91h lord in 5th and Sat in 9t h.
32) 5th lord in 5th and Saturn is eithe r in 5th or 9th.
33) Rah u in 5th wit h aspect of be nefie planet s whi le Rahu 's navamsa falls in a Sat urnine sign.
34) Venus in 5th having sambandha with 5th and 9th lords.
35) Sun in 5th in Virgo aspected by friendly planets.
36) The follow ing planetary positions in fema le charts indi cat e many c hildren :-

(a) Mars, Saturn and Rahu in kendrasl trkonas. (b) Moon in 7th.
(c) Me rcur y, Jup and Venus a ll co mbined in any house .
(d) Lagnesh ill the 7th , 7th lo rd in the 11th and l Ith lord in the 5th.

37) The first horn will be a daughter if: (i) 5th lord is in the 7th; (i i) 5th lord conju ncts 7th
lord; ( iii) 5th lord is in signs 2, 4, 6 or 7; (iv) 5th lord is conjunct wit h or aspccted by
venus or Moo n or Rah u.

The comb inations from 15 to 30 gives first baby a male baby.
Combinations for many daughters :
J) Mercury in 5th and 5th lord in 6th . 2) Moon or Jup ite r in Ca ncer in 5th.
3) 5th lo rd in conste llat ion of Aridra, Marigasira. Punar vasu or lias/a.
4) Moo n or Venus in 5th aspcctcd by female planets.
5) Fem ale planets ill 5th in female signs or navamsas and female planets ~3pecting 5th house

and 5th lord.
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6) 5th lord in 2nd or 8th.
7) 5th or 9th lo rd is in 7th in a fema le sign or having samhandha w ith Moon or Venus (if in
ma le sign and aspected by male planets- ma le issue).
8) 7th lord in 11th. 9) Lagnesh in -lth. first lssuc is female .
10) A malefi c in 11th and Moon or Venus in 5th.
11) Sat urn or Moon , Mercury and Venus in 5th in Capricorn.
12) Moon, Mercury. Venus and Saturn in 5th joint ly or severa lly.
13. Moon in 5th in Leo or in 4th or 5th co inciding with Virgo.
14) Moon , Venus an d 5t h lord in even signs and even navamsas.
15) Fo r Scorp io lagna, Jupiter in 3rd or 11th.
Combinations of childlessness:
I) Lord of 5t h in a Me rcur ian sign conjo int with or aspected by Mercury.
2) Lo rd of 51h in debility and afflicted. 3) Lord of 5th bet wixt eunuch planets .
4) Lo rd of 5th in an inim ica l sign and aspected by Satu rn.
5) Assoc iation of the 5th lord w ith a malefic is a great affl iction for gett ing issues but if
aspectcd by lagna o r a bene fic, this affl iction goes. •
6) Lo rd of 51h in the co nstel lat ion of aridra or hasta.
7) Lord of 5th in Sth (if it is not ow n or exa ltat ion sign).
8) 5th lord in an inimical s ign getti ng sambandha w ith in imica l planet only.
9) 5th lord in a dusthana a nd assoc iated w ith male fics, Saturn a nd K crhu.
10) Waning Moo n in 5th and affl icted .
11 ) Lord of 5th an eunuch o r aspccted by Saturn or anothe r e unuch, there will be abort ion and

st ill-b irths. However, as pect o f Jup iter or lagnesh removes dosha.
12) Rahu or Saturn ill 5'h gives aff liction for the birth of issues in their dasas.
13) Sat urn associated with ma lefics in the 7th.
14) 5th lo rd in Virgo or Gemini or Mercury in the 5th.
15) 5th lo rd being a ma lefic or assoc iated w ith rnale fics.
16) 51h lo rd w ith Rahu in 10th. 17) 5th lord subjected to papakartari yoga.
18) For Aq uarius lagna, Mercury in 8th with ma lefics .
19) Rahu in 51h aspected by Mars and Saturn . 20 ) Saturn and Ven us in 7th.
2 1) Maleflcs confined to 4th and 5th only.
22) Jupiter in Pisces gives very few issues, in Sagittarius, it g ives issues aft er much hard ship
and in Ca ncer or Aquarius, it can de ny progeny.
23) Rah u in Iagna, Jup iter in 5th and Saturn in 5th.
24) Lords of I, 5, 9t h and lord of 5th from Jupiter in a trik:
25) Ma lefi cs in 5th and/or 11 th or in 3rd. 26 ) Malefics in 5th from Moon & Jupiter.
27) Malcfl cs, Moo n, Jup iter in 4th,8th. 28) Sun Saturn in 7th and Moon in 10th .
29) Ma lefics in 4t h orland 9th , Venus in 7th and Moon in 10th.
30) Moon J upiter in tagna and Satu rn in 7th. 31) Sun in lagna, Saturn in 7th.
32) 6th lord Sun Sat urn a ll in 6th and moon in 7th.
33) Ma rs or Sun in 5th or 11th & lagnesh weak. 34) Saturn in 5th and Venus in 7th.
35) If sarposapa yoga occurs. Such yoga.~ are :

a. Rahu in lagna, SiC. lord in a trik and Mars afflicts Jupit er.
b. Rahu in A ries or Scorpio in 5th house associated with Mercury.
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c. Rahu in 5th aspected by Mars.
d. 5th lord co njoi ns Rahu & Sat urn in 5110 and Moen in ll '" or 5th house.

Lords o f varf ou s houses in th 5th : Lord of 5th in vario us hou ses:
T he lord s o f the Asce nd ant, the 2nd , 4th , The lord of the 5th house in lagna indicates a
5th, 7t h 9t h an d 11t h in the 5t h house , limited number of children, 2nd- a number of
j oi ntly or seve ra lly , ind icate ga in of good issues, J rd-issucs with great attachment to
children to the nati ve . The lord of the 3rd relatives, 4th-few issues, 5th-ideal sons, t ith-
in the 5th sho ws the nat ive unde r th e care issues inimical to parents, 7th-issues of good
of his ch ildren. T he lord of th e 6th poin ts charac ter, 8th-many children, 9th-kingly sons,
to qu arrel some chi ldre n; lord of the Sth. to 10th-excellent issues, 11th-many children and
lo ss of iss ues ; lo rd of the 10t h, gives few 12th house-i f benefic , very few issue s with
chi ldren an d the lord of t he 12th in the 5th inimical attitude and, if a male fic, mostly loss
ho u se s ho w s a b se nce of i s s u e s or or absence of issues.
spendthrift sons .

Number of children:
J ) Add longitudes ofJupiter, Moon and Sun. Find out the rasis the sum represents.
r ind its navam.w . The number of navamsa represents the number of ch ildren, e.g. suppose the
sum represents 14° .37' in a rasis (devoid of rasis ). It represents 4 comp lete nQ\'amsas. Number
of children is 1.
2) Add longitudes of lords of 4, 5 and 9 and find resu ltant rasis and navomsa as above .
The number of com pleted navamsas indicate the number of chi ldren.
3) The num ber of children will be equal to navamsas passed by 5th lord in a rasi .
4) ' The num ber of male planets aspecting the 5th house shows the number of rnaIe
issues, while the number of aspects of female planets dec ides the females.
5) The numbe r of ch ildren is indicated by the numbcr of planets posited in the 5th
house or those assoc iated w ith the lord of the 5th. These planets should not have de bilitation or
comb ustion or positions in -iuirnical signs or navamsas.
6) In ashtaka varga of Ju pite r, the number of poin ts falling in the 5th reckoned from
Jupiter indicat es the number of children . The points of planets in combustion , debilitat ion and in
inimical posit ions are not to be taken into account. The points contributed by planets in
exa ltation and retrogress ion may be multiplied by three and the points of planets in the ir own
sign, navamsu and drekkana and vargottoma be doubled. These numbers indicate children. The
points of male planets show the male issues while those of fema le planets indicate number of
girls.
7) Taurus, Leo, Virgo and Scorpio falling as the ascendant, the Moon-sign or the 5th
house show that the native may get only a very few issues.
8) Cancer as the 5th house with Mercu ry indicates a limited number of children.

Comblnaelons of having adopted children :
I) 5th house owned by Saturn or Mercury and aspected by Saturn or gulika.
2) 5th lord very weak and the re is no relationship between lagnesh and 7th lord.
3) Saturn in 5th in own house and aspected by Moon.
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In a ny

Weak Moon in the 5th co nj unct or aspecte d by Mercury.
Lagnesh conj uncts 5th lord in a malefic place and aspccted by a benefic.
A strong planet in the 5th and 5th lord combust.
5th lord in the 4th in an even sign and in nammsao fSaturn.

5th lord in the 6th, 6th lord in the 12th or 12th lord in lagna.
5th house falls in a Mercurian or Saturnine sign and is under aspect of Saturn & Mandi.
Moon in S" in s ign or navam.w of Saturn and assoc iated with a planet other

than Saturn.
Period of getting children :
1) Nearness o f the lord of the 5th house to the lagnesh or the 5th house shows ga in of issues
early after marriage. More the distance between these points. more is the late stage of birth of
children.
2) Pos ition of tile lord of the 51h house in the l st, 4th, 7th orthe 10th indicates birth of chi ldren
during the early middle age; in the 2nd, 5th, 8th or the ll th house during the middle age and in the
3rd, 6th, 9th or the 12th - house during the close of middle age.
3) Chi ldren may be expected during the dam and antradasa of: (a) the lord of the ascendant;
(b) Lord of 5th house; (c) Lord of 7th house; (d) Lords of the signs occupied by Jupiter; (c) the 5th
lord; (f) Jupiter; (g) the navamsa lords of (e) and (f) ; and, (h) the planets aspect ing the 5th house.
The dasa or antradasa of the strongest planet pin-point the period.
4) Child-birth takes place whc n gochara Jupit er enters: (a) the sign occu pied by the 5tb lord;
(b) the navamsa; or (c) trikona sign of the 5th lord; (d) the sign occ upied by the lord of the 5th
house from the Moon ; (e) his navamsa sign; (1) the trikona signs from the lords of the 51h house
from the Moon; (g) sign where Jupiter is posited; (h) Navamsa s ign ofJ upiter ; (i) trikona sign
reckoned from Jupite r. Of these posit ions, the s ign which gets the highest number of points in the
ashtakavarga of Ju piter gives definite results.
5) Whe n in gochara, lagnesh. the 5th and the 7th lords conjoin in a sign, birt h of a child takes

place .
When in gochara Jupiter or lagnesh , or lord of the 5th house or the Moon-signenters 5th
house or sign occ upied by lord of the 5th or the 9th, a child is born .

Karmas or sins:
1) If a chi ld dies w ith in 4 years of birth, it is attrib uted to sins of mothe r.
2) If a child dies between 5-8 years of birth, it is att ributed to sig ns of father.
3) If a chi ld dies between 9- 12 years of birt h, it is attributed to his own sins.
Father-son relationship
A. Son becomes wo rt hy of affectio n of his fa ther; if:

a) Son's logna falls in a sign 2nd, 91h or 11th from father's rust;
b) Father 's lagn a fa lls in a s ign 11th from son's rasi;
c) Father 's lagna is in a sign which, in son's cha rt, happens to be Sth, 9th,
11th fro m the sign co ntaining lord of moon sign in son's chart;
d) Lagnesh in 9th or conjoins Sun or 9th lord; or
e) 9th lord from lagna or rasi in I Ith from lagnaor rasi.

B. Son will ca use so rrow to his father by his undesirable activities if so n is born
of the three nakshataras belonging to the 12th lord of father 's rasi.

6)

4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)
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C. So n will be father's ene my if:
a) So n's lagna s ign co inc ides with the 6th house from the rasi of father's chart; or
b) So n's nakshatoro is any of the three nokshataras be longing to lord of 6th from
father 's rasi .

D. Son will red eem the debts of his father, if:
a) The lord of fat her's rasi is posited in the 12th house of son's horoscope; or
b) Lord of fathe r's ras i conjoins lord of 12th of son's cha rt.

Indica tions from sap tamasa cha r t offathcr:
Look to the pos itions of lagnesh and 5th lord in the basic chart, as we ll as in saptamasa

chart. If:-
6/8 no happiness from son.
2/ 12 litt le happiness from son.
717 great attachme nt with SOil.

5/9 lucky for eac h other.
square they function as com plement of each other.

If Sun is strong-native inher its qualit ics and characteristics of father.
If Moon is strong- native inhe rits qua lities and character istics of mother.
Guna of native is mould ed by the pla net in whose trimasamsa Sun is posited.

Some observations:
1) 8th lord in 4th- no cordiality between nat ive and son.
2) Jupiter in 7th- native excels his father in his qualities .
3) Sun in trlkona and 9th lord in 7th aspected by Jupit er, son is obedient to father.
4) Lagnesh in 9th with 6th lord- native inimical to father.
5) Lagna lord and 5th lord in father' s chart: (1atkalika friendship to be cons idered

if friends ......... father son have cordial relations.
if enemies ....... father son have strained relations.
if neut raL ...... fathe r son have indifferent relat ions.

6) Lagna lord and 9th lord in son's chart: (as above )
iffriends ...... .. son father have co rdial relat ions.
if enem ies...... son father have strained relations.
if neu tral.... .... son fathe r have indifferent relations.

7) If lagna lord is stronger than 5th lord in father's ehart o r if 9th lord is stronger than
lagnesh in son's chart, father wil l dominate son ; or son will fo llow fath er.

If lagna lord is wea ker tha n 5th lord in father 's chart or if 9t h lord is weaker
than lagnesh in son's chart, son will dom inate father or exce l him.

8) If a trik lord of son's chart is in lagna of fathe r's chart. fat her is superior, or
if the pos ition is vice versa, the result is oppos ite .

9) If 4th lord of father's chart is in 1st, 9 or I Ith houses of son' s chart, son ga ins in the dasa
of 4th lord and becomes obed ient to fathe r;
10) If Sun or Moon in an angle and occupy a moveable sign, the nati ve will not perform last
rites of his father.
11) Son wi ll make his father proud of his good deeds if the 9th lord in son's ch art is ex alted,

swagriha or mooltrik ona;
12) Na tive is proud of his father if the 9th lord is in 10 and 10th lord is in 2nd;
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13) Father is an influent ial man if Sun in native 's chart is exalted or friendly to 1st or 10th lord
or Ist and l Oth lords are in ll th ;

14) Saturn in 5th or 9t h sho ws d ifferences between father and son;
IS) If lagna in son's chart corresponds to 2nd or 9th in father's chart, son adores father;
16) 9th house and its lord a benefic, a benefic in 9th, Jupiter 's sambandha with 9th or its lord ,

son gets happiness from father;
17) 7th house occupied o r aspected by bencflcs, and 7th lord in a benefic sign in exaltation,
mooltrikona/swakshetra, native sh ines better than father;
18) 6th lord or 8th lord of father 's chart occ upies lagna or becomes lagnesh in son's chart, son

is super ior to fat her and con tinues to perform his duties;
19) Rahu in 9th. native is d isliked by father, d isl iking is less if lagna is strong.
2 1) Exch an ge of lord s of 6 and 9, native is inimical to father due to loss in prop erty;
22) Ascen dant in one chart co rres pond ing to 6th or 8th of tile other's chart br ings bittern ess
amongst them .
23) Sun in a trikona and 9th lord in 7th aspected by Jupiter, son is devoted to father;
24) Exchange o r mutual as pect or co mbination of Ist and 5th lords, son is o bed ient to father.
25) 5th lord, in father 's horoscope, w ith lord of 6th or 8th gives di scord with son.
26) When lagna. lagnesh, Ju piter and Moon in saptamsa are afflicted or weak, the native

rema ins issueless or wo rr ied on account of his children.
Ek anakshatra desha : One born in the sa me star as: that o f eith er of the parents or c ider coborn s.
causes dea th of the person hav ing same nakshatara.
The fo l10w'ing tab le shows res ults as culled out from classic al texts'-

Planet ary positions

Jupiter or 5th lord in 6th , 8th, 12th
J upiter or 5th lord in deb ilitat ion
5th lord conjuncts 9th
5th lord conj uncts 71h
5th lord conjuncts Salurn and Sun
51h lord conju ncts Sun and Jupiter
5th lord w ith Jupiter &
weak Moon a feminin e planet
5th lord conjuncts Mars or Kethu
5th lord conjuncts maleflcs
5th lord conjuncts Venu s
Saturn in 5th
Sun in Sth
Mars in 5th
besides loss of some children
Jup iter in 5th
Venus in 51h
Rahu in 5th
Kethu in 51h

Results

Unhappiness from Chi ldren
Still worse than above
Very auspicious
Wields authority
Success
More sons

Fema le issues
Genera lly loss of ch ildren
Malefi c
Contentment
Obst ruction s to birth of chi ldre n
One son
Two irresponsible or misbe having sons,

Four we ll-ma nne red children
Four we ll-ma nnered ch ildren
Birth of c hildre n outside wedlock
Female chi ldren



SEX AND ASTROLOGY
Sigm :

i) Ar ies, Leo, Sagittar ius arc oversexed.
ii) Taurus, Virgo, Cap ricorn are sober in sex-behav iour.

ii i) Gemini, Libra, Aquarius have secret liking for sex but hide their feelings .

iv) Cancer, Scorp io Pisces a rc not vel")' sex oriented bUI show high ly
passionate feelings with ccn genial partn ers.
Const ell.at ions:

i) Aswini. mriga shira. makha. Uphalguni, anuradba. moo/a, dhanishto
are hyper-sexual.

ii ) Bharoni, ar ldra. p hushya. r. pha/guni, basta, swan. sravana. P. shadha, revati are
moderate in sex-habits.

iv} T he remai ning mask their fee lings tho ugh they crave for sex.
Sex and yoni or constellations:

Male Female Yani
Aswin; Satabhisha Horse
Bharoni Revan Elephant

Pushya Krittika Sheep (goat) (ram)

Rohini Mrigasira Snake

Moota Aridra Dog

Astesha Punarvasu Cat
Magha P. pha/guni Rat
U.phalguni Uttar bhadra Cow (camel)

Swati Hasta Buffalow (ox)

Visakha Chura Tiger
Jyestha Anuradba Horse (dear)

Poorvasadha Shravana Monkey

Poorvabhadra Dhanishta Lion

Uttarashadha Abh ijit Mongoose

Acco rding to vatsayayana s classification of sexua l union, the size of sex organs is as under:

Ma le:
Man has been divided into three types according to the size of linga (pe nis)

a) Hare-man has shortest male organ up to 4"long.

b) Bull man has medium size up to 6" in length.

c) Horse man has longest pen is up to 8"!cngth .

Circumference generally corresponds to the length of the organ but it may not be proport ional.

Female:

Women are also divided into three classes according to the depth of vagina as under :-
a) Deer-woman has shortest vaginal passage 4"'ong.
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b) Hare-woman has vaginal passage 6" long.

c) Elephant woman has the longest passage up to 8".
Circumference is in propo rtion to vaginal length but ca n be stretched to a large size.

wife will possess exceedingly strong and point ing breast s.

size fairly large and hard.
bulky and exce llent.

shrunken breasts : small breast s.
weak and very small breasts but hanging one 's.

small sized breasts.
very good and big sized breasts.

Jupiter .
Venus .

8th.

Houses:
The following houses speak the sex-matters as under>
House Karakatwas

1st. Vitali ty and vigour.
4th. Chastity, moral values, fondness, general happiness.
5th. House of pleasure, love affairs; womb, uterus ( in females)

7th. Sex marters and habits, external sex organ s, vagina, bhoga, sexual des ire,
procreative power, passions, kama. .

Sex organs, sexua l act. courts hip, internal sex organ (female), sex union,
size of sex organ, .

12th. Bed comforts.
Male organ:

8th house indica tes size of male-organ. If the 8th house belongs to:
Sun.......... A virile and well-proportioned organ with normal sex functions.

Moon....... Slightly undersized and flaccid organ and functioning depends
upon Moods.
Mercury.. . Native suffe rs from inferiority complex in sex matters.

Slightly undersized, flaccid and wea k organ.

Mars .. ..... Organ is smaller but well-proportioned, is very active, native is

sensuous.
Active and viri le and ofnonnal size.

A beau tiful and we ll proportioned organ and will be loved by

the partner.
Saturn... Long and lanky male organ. Languid organ but not very capa ble and is

flaccid .
Size of the breasts of wife:

Th is is to be judged from the 7th house of the male's chart, or the company of 7th lord as
under>

Sun in 7th.....

Jupiter in 7th..

Venus in 7th....

Mars in 7lh..

Saturn in 7th.....

Moon in 7th.

Mercury in 7th ..
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Rahu in 7th.. fat pendent breasts; long breasts.

Ket hu in 7th long and big one's.

Saturn, Rahu or weak Moon in 7th... . Longish hanging breasts.

7th lord with Sun anywhere...... .. size is small.

7th lord wi th Mercur y anywhere...... average an d ev en

7th lord with Mars anywhere ...... right side breast exc eeds in size.

7th lord with Rahu anywhere.... .. over-sized.

7th lo rd with Kcthu anywhere.... small in size.

7th lord with Moo n anywhere.... ave rage size breasts.

7th lord with Jupiter anywhere........ large breas ts, abnormally big sized.

7th lord with Venus anywhere ....... average an d rou nd breasts.

7th lord w ith Sat urn anywhere ........ shrunken breasts.

7th lord with one malefic .......... abnorma l type of breasts.

7th lord with 2 benefics.......... .. big breasts.

7th lord with benefics in a watery sign.. big size breasts.

7th lord with benefics in a watery sign

aspcctcd by Jupiter............................. ab normally large size .

Planets aspecting the 7th a lso contribute to similar results.

The size of breasts can be j udged fro m the horoscope of the female herse lf as foll ows:-

i) Saturn aspecting Moo n gives very small but long breast s.

ii) Mars aspccting Moon gives strong and attractive breasts.

iii) Jupiter aspecting Moon makes the size fa irly big.

iv) Venus aspecting Moon adds bea uty to the breasts.

v) Saturn and Rahu influenc e 4th bhava or Moon ...size is long.

vi) Sun's influence on 4t h or Moon gives hard breasts.

vii) Malefic aspects on 4th or Moon gives small breasts.

viii) Sun in 3 gives we ll formed breasts.

ix) Moon in 8 gives ill-fanned breasts.

Sex acts and behaviour: (Depends upon nature of sign and plane ts therein).

a) 7th house in a watery sign or occ upied by Moon or Venu s or both.....

.....: quick eja culation du ring co itus.

b) 7th house in a fiery sign..". intercourse take long t ime to reach its
cl imax.

c) 7th house in Earthy/Airy signs. normal time.

d) 7th house afflicted by a watery planet or a ma lefic

or ill-disposed from its lord....quick discharge.

c) 7th house mova ble or a co mmon

sign. .......... .............. ..... ... ... the couple gets separated immediate ly
after coitus.
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f) 7th house in a fixed sign.... the couple remains in deep embrace

after coitus.
g) Sun in 7th gives................. aggressive sex act.
h) :-'1000 in 7th gives..... ........ delight in sex act.
i) Mars in 7th gives.............. quick and angry.
j ) Mars with Rahu in 7th........ One bites the female inhumanely.

k) Mercury in 7th....... .............. One suffers from premature ejaculation
or nervous exhaustion.

I) Jupiter in 7th engages one in ardent love.
m) Saturn in 7th gives cool sex with mean outlook on sex union.
n) Venus in 7th gives great delight and enjoyment.
0) Saturn with nodes in 7th....animality in sex acts prevai ls.
p) Kethu in 7th makes one hypersensitive resulting in premature

ejacula tion.
q) Rahu in 7th......person behaves as if he is stealing something.
r) Malefics in 3 angles ..... native will be animal-like in sex act.

8th house:its ownership or Ilianet in 8t h tells about feelings in sex acts as und er:
Sun- Passionate fee lings about sex. Moon- Interest in sex.
Mars- Sex life becomes important. [ upiter- Principled sex life.
Mercury- Interest in sex on arousal ofemot ions by others.

Venus- Harmonious sex life.
Satu rn- Sensual but inferior ity complex and frigid out looks.

Combinations of sexual immorality/Adultery/over-sexed:
1. Afflicted Sun in 7th. 2. Saturn Mars Moon in 7th.
3. Conjunction of Mars and Venus afflicted.
4. Lord of 9th in depression and afflicted. 5. Kcthu in 9th from Karakamsa.

6. Lord of 7th in 2nd or 12th and afflicted.
7. Venus be in vargas of Mars and Saturn .
8. Venus be in 7th aspected by Mars or Saturn, or badly afflicted othe rwise.
9. 9th lord in 12th; 12th lord in 2nd and a malefi c in Jrd.

10. Mars in Venusian sign but in Saturn/Mars Navamsa and Venus in martian
sign but in SaturnlVenus navamsa.

II . Saturn and 7th lord with a malefic in 2nd.
12. Lagnesh conju ncts 6th lord having Sambandha with malefics.
13. Ven us in Aries, Taurus or Aquarius aspccted by Mars.
14. Venus in Virgo or Cancer aspcctcd by Saturn.
15. Lord of 7th with Rahu or Kcthu aspected by a malefic.

16. Weak Moon with a malefic in 7th and 7th lord with malefic in lagna.
17. Conj unction oflords of 2, 7, lOin 10th.
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18. 7th lord in 4th whi le lagnesh in 1, 2 or 7th.
19. Lords of 2nd and 12th in 3rd aspected by 9th lord or Jupiter.
20. Strong sambandha between lords of 7 and 11tho
21. 9th lord in 7th and 7th lord in 4th. 22. Venus in Leo aspected by Mercury.
23, Venus in Gemini or Virgo aspected by Mars.
24. 2nd lord in Aries/Sco rpio aspcctcd/assoc iated by Venus.
25. 10th lord in Aries/Scorpio with Venus or aspccted by Saturn or Venus.
26. Sat urn aspected by/associated with Venus in Aries/Scorpio .
27. Mars in 4th, Rabu in 7th and Sun Saturn together in any sign.
28. Rahu or Sun in 7th and Mars in 4th or 7th.
29. Lords of I , 2 or 6th in 7th with a malefic,
30. Jupiter Mercury or Venus Moon or Sun Rahu or Saturn Rahu or Saturn Kethu

in 7th.
3 J. Lords of 6 and 7th in 9th with a malefic,
32. 3rd house badly afflicted and moon in the chart is very weak.
33. Head line droop ing and heart line chained. (on the palm).
34. Mars link with all the three viz., 7th house, its lord and Venus.
35. Exchange between lords of7 and 12th.
36. Mercury Venus in 7th seeks secret pleasures.
37. Mars Mercury Venus in 7th makes one extremely passionate.
38. Ven. in Aries makes one mentally passionate; in Scorpio phys ically passionate.

39. 7th lord conjoined with a malefic, or lagnesh conjoined with 6th lord makes one a profligate.

Combinations for nymphomania (female nativity)
I. Venus conjoins Mars or Rahu in Venus or Mars signs/amsas .
2. Venus Mars exchange own signs in rasi or navamsa chart.
3. Saturn Venus in each other 's navamsa. 4, Moon Venus Mars in 7th.
5. Saturn Venus aspect each other in rasilnavamsa chart.
6. When lagna is in Taurus 3°2 1' to 6°40' or in Libra 13°2 1' to 16°40' .
7. Exchange or' lords of 7 and 12th or 7th lord in 12th.
8.' Mars afflicted by Saturn Rahu. 9. 7th lord conj . Venus Mars.
10. Badly affl icted 4th house in the sign of Venus or Moon.

11. 7th lord in the navamsa of Saturn or Mars.
12. Mars or Rahu in 8th unrelieved by any benefic influence.
13. Moon Venus in 2, 7 or 12th or Mars or Rahu in Sth.
14. Sambandha of 5th and 7th lords and they badly afflicted by rnale flcs.
15. Venus Mars conjunct or aspect each other or exchange signs.
16. 3rd lord being a natural malefic joins a node in any rast.
17. Mars in 7th or with lord of 7th in constellation of Venus or Mercury aspected

by malefic(s).
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18. 7th lord with a node and further affiicted by Mars or Saturn.
19. l.agna or Moon in sign of: and ve trimsamsa of:

a. Cancer Mars aspccted by malefic
b. Ar ies, Scorpio Mars or Venus
c. Gemini Virgo Venus.
d. Leo Venus.

20. Venus in 7th in the vargas of Saturn or Mars aspected by Saturn and Mars.
21. Saturn in 7th in the varga.~ of Mars aspccted by Mars.

22. Rahu with a strong malefic in 12th in Aries/Scorpio.
23. Sun Mars in 7th in Cancer sign.24. Venus within 3° of Sun.
25. 9th lord in 10th with Rahu Kethu or Saturn.
26. Venus Moon together or in mutual aspect in 2 or 7 or 12th.
In case ofMate horoscop e, these combinations make him over-sexedtoo. Mars Venus combination
in Saturnine signs in .Jth. 7th or 8th adds fire. Aspect or conj unction ofJupiter with the concerned
bhavas/pkmets has a mellowing effect.
Combinations fo r frigidity (in female nativities):
I . Lagneshand Saturn aspccted by Mars and Kethu.
2. Rahu Saturn in Lagna, or aspect mutually.
3. Rahu Saturn Moon combination. 4. Satum Moon in 4th or 10th from Mars.
5. Saturn Rahu or Saturn Kethu in 8th in Virgo or in Gemini sign.

6. 8th lord hemmed between Rahu and Saturn.
7. Saturn Kethu or Saturn Mars affl ict Moon.
8. Saturn as lagnesh aspectcd by Mars or Kethu.
Combinations for beastility/perversity in sex acts:
I. All the four quadrants become afflicted by presence or aspect of malefie s.
2. Malefics in quadrants or in trines. 3. Saturn conjoins a malefic or gulika.
4. Saturn Sun Mars in 4th. 5. Rahu in 7th and Mars in 4th.
6. Lagnesh or 2nd lord in debilitation.
7. Venus conjuncts Mars or falls in the amsas of Mars.
8. Saturn conjuncts both 2nd lord and the dispositor of Moon.

Combinations for napumsaka/shanda yogas:
The following combinations are for non remedial congenital anatom icaldefects in sex-organs.

They may be bi-sexual s or hermaphrodites. These cases include absence of sex-organs, infertile
sex organs, hypertrophied organs having no stimulus or castrated organs etc.
I. Saturn Venus together in 8th or 10th house with no benefic aspect on them.

2. Venus in 10th and Saturn ui Iagna or 5th.
3. Saturn in watery sign in 6th or 12th without any benefic influence.

4. 7th lord fully combust or neecha or with a malefic in lith or 8th and an afIl icted planet in 7th.
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5. A weak planet in 7th and 7th lord neecha.
6. Lagnesh weak and aspcctcd by a debilitated planet and 7th lord in 6th or in neecha.
7. Lord of 71h fully combust in the 6th or in the 8th or in the house owned by another combust

planet.

8. Lagna Moon Venus al l in odd s igns in navamsa chart.
9. Mars in even s ign and aspecting Moon and lagna in odd signs.

10. Moon in even sign and mercury in odd sign and both aspcctcd by Mars.

The above combinations proclaim the native as napumsaka and not his spouse .

Regard ing his spouse, iflo rd of 7th gets company oflord of 6th and Venus and Kethu , she becomes
a shanda, i.e. incapac ita ted for performing sex act.
Combinations for Impotency (psychological and curable):
I. Moon Kethu Saturn in /agna or Saturn Kethu in Moon tagna.

2. Lagna or 7th house afflicted by Rahu Saturn.

3. Rahu in 7th aspectcd by Kethu Saturn from lagna.
4. Rabu Saturn in tagna, Mercury in 7th.

5. Rabu in 7th, Saturn in 8th with aspect of Mcrcury.
6. Kethu in 8th in Gemini or in Virgo without aspect of Jupiter.

7. Mercury Saturn in 8th.
8. Both Venus Moon afflicted by nodes and Saturn.

9. Kethu in 7th, Mercury in 8th .

10. Mercury Kcthu in 8th or strong Mercury in 8th .

11. Moon or Mercury in 8th and Moon under papakartari yoga.
12. Mercury Saturn in 8th and Moon afflicted by Rahu.

13. Moon and Venus afflicte d by Saturn or nodes.
14. Kethu in 8th in Gem ini or Virgo unaspected by Jupi ter.

15. Saturn Vcnus ill 8th or 12th.

16. Saturn in 6th or 12th in a watery sign.

17. Venus in tr ik with lord of 2nd or 3rd or 6th or 7th.

18. Moon Saturn in 4th or in 81h or 10th.

. 19. Moon Saturn in 4th or 10th from Mars.

20. 7th lord in 6th with Venus.

21. Weak and affl icted Saturn in logna wit h a malefic in 7th.

I. Both Saturn and Mercury in the 71h,

2. Dispositor of Vcnus is retrograde.

3. Lagnesb in lagna and Venus in 7' h house.

4. Both Moon Saturn in 4111 or the lOth house from Mars.

5. Both Moon Saturn in 4th
•

6. Saturn in 6th or 8thor 12th from Vcnus.

7. Deb ilitated Saturn in 61hor 8'h,

8. Moon in a Venusian s ign.
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21. Saturn and Venus both in gv or 10th•

Combinations of sexua l over -activity:

I. Mercury Venus conj unct ion in 71
\ 81h or IO ' h house.

2. Mars Venus conjunct ion in 71hor 1Ooh house.

3. Mars in the 4lh and Venus in the 10,h house.
4. Venus in 1011' from Moon or in the 41h house from Saturn.

Lustfu l inclina tions: (1) Venus in Pisces or Virgo co inciding with 6th, 8th or 12th ;

(2)Venus in 7th or in own rasi or in Gemini or in OWlll1avamsa or aspected by malefi cs;

(3)2nd lord in 1st, 5th or 10th;

(4) Mars conjunct Venus when Jupiter is 6th lord;

(5) Mutual aspects of lords of 5th and 7th.
Role of Mars on sex -llfee
Mars In houses:
1st . Married life ful l of enthusiasm, agile, possessive, native enjoys sex- life greatly and fully

demonstrates his love and affect ion to his partner, requires constant love, affect ion and
attention from partner.

2 nd. Aggress ive and crude in sex matters. Very burning and deep feel ings for part ner bu t
does not exh ibit the m.
3rd. Courageous and considerate in sex matters but fai ls to demonstrate.

4th . full of libido, very fond of sex but is not considerate and is rather selfish. Too sexy and
experienced in love maki ng, deep attachment with wife .

5th. Timidity in sex and uneventful sex-life, native seeks intellectual partnership.

6th. Not sex-crazy. Sex is anormal routine for him. Not much regard for partner so far as sex is
concerned.

7th. Excessive libido. Too dema nding in sex and may indulge in indiscreet sex life,

romantic.

8th. Too much sex-in dulgence, indiscriminate in sex, greatly attac hed to principle s and
mora ls of marr ied life.

9th. Very moderate and considerate to partner in sex-habits. Sex in life is of secondary
importance, moderate sex.
10th. Methodical and touchy in sex matters. Fond ofpomography and very conscious ofsuccessful

sex act. Vigour and vitality in sex act.

1 1thoThey have craving for sex but do not show openly. Eas ily satisfied. Attach more importance
to health and have a saintly outlook, though in thoughts they are sex-crazy,

12th. Qu ick and rest less in sex-acts. Even seeks unnatural methods of sex gratification and gets
exhausted early. Care less about partner's feelings.

Mars in diller, nl signs:
in A ries.- Youthfu l appearance, great sexua l urge, never sat isfied in sex , vigo rous
and crue l.
in Taurus.- Fond of sex, adept in sexual art, pleasing to the partne r.
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in Gemini.- Uncertain love life, deficient in sex life.
in Cancer- Full of libido and easy to please in sex, great temper, but cools down with sex or

love act.
in Leo.- Great vigour, often crude in sex and cunning in love and cruel at heart.
in Virgo .- Weak sex act, exhaustion afterwards and always afraid oflosing health.
in L1bra .- Highly passionate, diplomatic in love and adept in sex act.
in Scorpio.• Does not relish frequent sex acts, love is more on mental plane than physical,

secret longings,

in Sagittarius.- Uses endear ing words, good company; pleases wife or husba nd; adheres to moral
principles.

in Capricorn.- Care-free in'sex matters, never loses heart to any one, hard to please in sex matters,
in Aquarius.- Fair in love, but a secret sinner; can rise to expectations of the partner,
in Pisces.- Dual love life, Professing morality but having clandestine affairs.



FEMALE HOROSCOPES
Personali ty of a female when following signs become lagoa :

Aries -easily angered, harsh tongued, not much attached to relatives,
Ta ur us-truthful, pleasant manners, humble, be loved of husband , attac hed to relatives,

Ge mini-harsh tongue, lustful, lacks good qua lities, manly,

Ca ncer-gentle, loves relat ives who like her, blessed with co mfort and children, good character.

Leo-sharp, quarre lsome, helpful to others. we ll dressed, voracious eater,
Virgo-humble, adept in fine arts, helps relatives. enjoys married life,

Libra-sensuous, gives in easily to sexual advances, innocent ,
Sco r pio-truthful , good qualities, devoted to husband .

Sagitta r ius-man ly, unfriendly, lacks conj ugal bliss,

Ca pricorn- tru thful, chief in fami ly, famous, enjoys good sex life, loves pilgrimages, good
hair, sons and cha racte r.

Aq ua r ius- noble, clever, loves her husband, estee med by relatives,
P isces - noble, clever, loves her husband, estee med by relatives, religious, has love ly eyes and
ha ir.

(These are subj ect 10 modifications based upon planet(s) posited in or aspecting lagna)

House {bhava} indi cat ions speci fica lly in a fema le horoscope:
l st.... personali ty, beauty, complex ion, physiqu e and general appearance ofa female.

2nd kutumbba, fami ly life, the ir welfare, fami ly happ iness.

4t h sangam (sexua l intercourse), chast ity, domestic environments, family hap piness,

5t h.... garabhasthana. wom b, pregnancy, co nceptions, de livery, nature of delivery,
abortions, 1st conception, children's fortunes, sex-enjoyments, flir tations, love
affai rs,

7th.... marriage, husband 's fortun es nature & character, her sexual passions and desires,
procreative power, sex- life, fide lity vis-a-vis life partner,

8th... sowmangalaya; husband 's longevity, widowhood, marital bond, sexual act, sex
organ, married, happiness, sexual perversities,

9t h... sowbhagya, puuarsthana, sons, way of behaviour with life partner,

12Ih.. bed-comforts, sexual perversions, promiscuousness..

Pla ne ts in tagnu:

Sun .

Moon .

Moon Mercury.
Moo n Venus..

Moo n Venus..

Mars .

Mars Mercury.

Mercury .

short-tem pered, tawny complex ion, lean body,

beautiful, slende r body, quarre lsome,
skilled in music and arts, skilled in arguing, happy, good issues,

fond of happi ness and ease, irritable. j eal ous,

in lagna in Seo rpio/A ries ....dislikes husband.
brown complex ion, youthful looks, energetic body, quick in action,

volu ptuous,

soft and a f fine qua lities, lea rned, inte llectual, loving,
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ski lled in art and beloved of husband, agreeable,

royal maje stic appea rance with less sex appea l, wea lthy, good

progeny (sons and grand sons),

channing, attractive to oppos ite sex , good married life,

fiery temperament, aged looks, adamant, rigid views,

menstrual troubles.

riches, attractive, agreeable, all comforts.

repuls ive manners, d isag reeable persona lity.

If Neecha...

190

Ra hu .

Venus ......

Mercu ry ....

Mars.......

Mere Venus ..

Jupiter .

Moon....

Sa tu r n ..... ..

J upite r ......

Venus .

Saturn .

Afflicted Moon ..

Natural bcnefics

Nat ural malcfics

Planets in 7th.

Su n . Marr iage delayed , less liking for sex , eve n husband has hatred for sex, bod ily
ail ments, separatio n from husband ; fair-com plex ioned , libidinous and short
tempered husband. If in ow n signlamsa...gentle in sexual activitie s, stresses and
tensions in married life.

Libido may be absent, ste rility may result . If aspected by inim ical planet s
separat ion,

Moody but obedi ent to husban d who will be gentle in sex life, fond of sex,
husband lustfu l, tender hearted, Aspect of Venus-love marriage; neecba Moon
bad for happy mar ried life.

Ful l of libido, husband irascib le, extramar ita l a ffairs if not having understanding
and lov ing husband who is ge nt le but crue l in spe ech. If aspec tcd by
inimical .....widowhood or estrangement.

Husband learned but lacks libido but very cons iderate , lucky marriage, migraine
attacks;

Love and regard for hus band who is noble but fa ils to understan d wife, life
ge nerally smoo th, long Iived and rich husband, best position in Taurus, Cancer
an d L ibra. Co nstant strife if 7th is in a Saturnine sign. If aspccted by Mars
co uple enjoys sex life to max imum.

Handsome fort unate and profligate husband , mar riage all the spur or due to
infatuati on, sex main objec t of life, chi ldre n neglected, pel vic pain s, urinary
diseases, husband is of arti stic and poe tic nature . Mar 's aspect-immoral and
urinary diseases; Jupiter 's aspect -healthy sex life; Mercury's aspect- sobering
effect.

Late but stable mar riage, aged husband who lacks lib ido, native has set ideas
and is una djustable, pess imistic, Mars aspect-bad results in sex life and may
marry lower rank man .

Same as that of Sat ; marriage out ofcas te, may get sca nda lous position , moody,
se lfis h, greedy, difficult for fr iendship,

Kethu ...... Unconve ntiona l marriage, inhibited sex hab its, peevish, sneaky, frank,

1\100n Venus.; Husband hand some, aged and ease lovin g,

Sun Saturn Rahu.. Sepa ration from husband, widowhood,

Debilitated , weak plan et s....quarrelsome; lack of issues,
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Ma lefic and Be nefic in 7....two ma rriages. adul terous,

Saturn Mercury..... impotent husband.

Malefics devoid ofstrength ill Zth give separationfro m husband.

Lo rd or 7111 in va rious houses: (rega rdi ng married life on ly)

1st- Arranged marriage but native will have a say, 100,es her husband, a happy marriage.

2nd- Unco nventional marriage even with a relat ive. married life happy but b e s e t
with di fficulties.

3rd- Late marr iage generally in known c ircles, a happy marriage unless aspected by Saturn
and Mars.

4th · An arranged mar riage, happy domestic life.

5th - A se lf chosen person , may be through professiona l c ircle, lesbian tendencies.

6th - Marriage possible ou ts ide community, loves husband but un happy married life,
spouse sickly.

7tb- Love marriage, hap py mar riage, devoted .

8th- Late marr iage on the spur or due to infatuation. happy marr ied life .

9th- A happy arranged ma rriage in know n c ircle.

l Otb-A self chosen person , may be through profession , lesbian tendencies.

LIth -Arranged marriage which is gen erally good.

12tb-Unconventional and unhappy marriage.

7th lord ooncha. swakshetra and in ouspicios shadvargas makes a womall sowbhagyawatl:

Planet s in Sth house:

Sun: Widowhood or severe arishta to her husband givin g he r grief.

M oon: l itt le sorrows reflec t in every aspect of her life , marita l happiness, widowhood
if Moon is weak , ever aggrieved, short te mpered, ill dressed, har d-hearted and
angry natu re.

M a rs : Mangleek, fond of sex , irrel igious, offensive, sor rowful conditions.

Mercury: Unrighteous, grief stricken, unsympathetic, ungratefu l, sick ly, t imid, quarre lsome,
good and loving husband.

•Jupiter: Ma rried life unp leasant, abo rtions, sickly, arisbta fo r children.

Ven us : Miscarriage, want of comforts, ill-dre ssed, ill-behaved, short-tempered,

averse to cu stomary obse rvanc es. Hkes to dupe others .

Sa t ur n: Widow hood (i f aspcc tcd by Mars), th ievish habit s, crue l, unrom antic

and charmless married life, sickly husband , careless, sneaky, di shonest.

Rahu : Vishkanya who violates tradit ion of her family, widowh ood if we ak

Moon conjo ins Rah u, otherwise separation, a sex-maniac.

Keth u: Widowhood or separation from husband in dasa lbhukti of Kethu.

Be ne fice in 81h· sexua lly princ ipled person .

Maletics in 8th - lack of princ iples in sex ual conduct.

Saturn Mars or ~enus Saturn in mutual navamasas makes one extremely pas sionate.
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Some observations :
I. Atamkoroka in 7th aspcctcd by 9th lord gives a very happy & prosperous marriage.

2. Natural benefics but functional malefics in 9th do not give good results.
3. Malcfics in 4th give perverted taste in sex, want of comforts.
4. 7th from lagna or Moon, if occupied by a benefic or own lord destroys all evils of barrenness,

vishkunnya or widowhood, but these bcnefics will be helpless if 7th
lord is weak in 6, 8 or 12th or neecha or in combustion.

5. Females born with lagna & Moon inodd signs aspected by malefics are endowed with masculine
qualities and perverted intelligence. If in even signs and aspected by bencflcs have good

husband and children.
6. Malefic influ ences on 8th or on navamsa of 8th lord, a malefic sign or navamsa lord of 8th

aspected by a malefic gives separation from husband or widow hood. Benefic influence on Sth
can balance malefic influences.

7. Lord of 9th in 10th gives well -known and prosperous issues.
8. Saturn in lagna and Sun in 5th and Mars in 9th makes one a dreaded wife.
9. One benefic and one malefic wv lagna and two malefics in 6th makes one a dreaded wife.
10. Mars in 9th in Taurus gives good husband and prosperous enjoyable marriage.
II . Venus in 3, 4, 5, 6, 9, 12 - native dies before husband; in I , 2, 7, 8, 10, 11- wife out - lives
husband.
12. Malcfics in T" orland 8thhouse are counter balanced by Jupiter in 2nd, 4th, or 9'h house.
Jup iter or Venus in 12th g ives the habit off rugali fy and sa vings, enj oyments of sex life in early
years and pious in later years.

Some combinations
fQr wiaowbooa:
I Lords of 7th and 8th aspccted by malefics.
2. Lords of 7th, Bth in 12th and either 7th or 8th aspccted by a malefic.
3. 7thlord as a malefic or in a malefic house while Mars Saturn are in 7t1

\ or 8th.

4. Lord of 7th with Saturn aspected by Mars whi le Moon Rahu are in 8th.
5. Rahu Mars.Saturn in 7th or 8,hhnus. or Mars or Rahu in 2nd 7th or S" house.

6. Rahu in 7'hand 7th lord with Sun aspected by lord of 8'h.

7. Malefic planets in strength in 7th.
8. Sun Saturn in 8th - widowhood or barrenness, or aspect of both Moon and Mars on 8th.
9. Malefic influence on 8th and 8th lord in a malefic navamsa.

10. Severe malefics in 12th or Sth- widowhood or barrenness. (Benefic influence on 8th or
12th respectively balances malefic influence).
II . Malefic in 81h identical with a malefic sign.
12. 3 malefics unrelieved by benefic aspect in 7'hhouse.
Severe afflictions to the 7'h house and its lord may lead to separation.

Evil dispositions for ma rried life:
1. The combinat ions ment ioned above. 2. Rahu Saturn in 7th aspected by Mars.
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3. Afflicted wea k Jup iter. 4. Assoc iation between powerful Saturn Venu s.

5. Venus Rahu Mars in 3 successive houses in this order.

6. Severe afflic tion to Mars. 7. Venus in Leo close to Sun in vargas of Sun.

8. Venus surrounded by Sun Moon in reference to 7th house.

9. Lords of 4 and 9 debilitated . 10. Mars in Jupiter 's sign aspectcd by Jup iter.

Afflicted 7{h lord in a dual sign or in 7th or 81h house give plural marriages. Jup iter S aspect
minimises this blemish. ( P1.see p. 165- role ofupapada.)

Suw mangfi:

1. Benefic in 2nd or in 8th . 2. J upiter 's aspect on 8th .

3. Benefice in 2nd, malcflcs in 8th. 4. J upiter as pects lord of 8th.

5. Jupiter in 4th.

6. Jupiter 's aspect 011 a ma lefic in 8th wi thout male fic's aspect on J upiter.

7. Venus( in male' s chart) in 3, 4, 5, 6, 9, 12 - nat ive out-lives wife;

in I, 2, 7, 8, 10, 11- wife out lives husband.

Zth and 8th houses are best vacant.

Inter-caste mar r iage:

t. Vcnus Rahu in 6th or J Itho 2. Mars in 8th.

3. Rahu's sambandh with 7th and its lord. 4. Moo n Mars in 6/8 position.

5. Mars Venus in an gles or together in 12th. 6. Jup iter in 7th in Libra or Aquarius.

Easy delivery: A benefic in 5th provide d 5th lord is not in 8th.

Abor tions/miscarri ageslcesa re an delivery:

1. Kethu in 5th. 2. J upiter afflicted by Kcthu.
3. Ju piter in 6th, 8th or 12th and affl icted . 4. Malcflcs in al l 5th, 7th and 9th
5. Malefics in a ll l st, 6th, 7th and 8th.

6. Moon in 5th in Ta urus Leo Virgo Scorp io aspccted by Mars.

7. Mars and Sat urn or Rahu in 5th. 8. Exc hange of Lords of 5th and 8th .

9. Mars and Sun aspects 5th. 10. Sun Rahu or Su n Kethu in 5th.

II . Malefics in or aspect 5th wi thout connect ion of any benefic planet.

Stc rllirye

1. Affl ictio n to 5th and 9th bhavas. 2. Saturn Mars in 7th as pected by malefics.

3. 7th house or navamsa occupied by 7th lord and should be owned by Sun, Mars or Saturn
without any benefic aspect.

4. If Sat urn is rising in a r ikra sandhi and Venus be in the 7th house, the wife will be barren.
Rikta sandhis arc the 4th quarter of aslesha, the 4th quarter of revati and the 4th quarter of moola.

H usban d 's profession - is j udged from lord of 4th and planets in 4.

Direction from which he ha ils - is indicated by the rast calculated by adding longitudes of Venus
and 7th lord ; or rosi of plan et in 7th . Influence of pla nets on 7th or its lord decides in which
direction one marries.

Sun-East; Venus-S. E; Mars-Sout h; Rah u·S.W; Saturn-West; Moon-N.W; Mercury-North ;
Jupiter-N.E.
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Na t ure of hu sba nd is judged from the planet tenanting 7, lord of 7th and house occupied by 7th
lord in navanaa of:

Sun-indifferent to sex; Moon- lustful; Mars- irasc ible ;

Merc ury-le arned; Jupiter- wise; Ve nus-a tt ractive and fort unate,

Saturn-aged; Rah u/ Kcth- Modern ideas and philosophical.

Lord of 9th and J upiter in 6th, 8th or 12th - husband is short lived;

if in kendrosltrikonas- rich & long lived; if conj unct with Mercury or 4th lord learned; if'conju nct
Mars & Satu rn- a big land lord, and if conj unct with a node- villa in, fraud.

C ha racter istics & predictions based 0 11 bir th data:
The birth of a fe male on a pa rticular wee k day coinc iding with certain uthis gives out

broad ly he r menta l make-up as under>

a. On a Saturday or a Sunday, the 3rd, 4th and 7th tithis point to barrenness, unless good
yogas arc present.

b. On a Mond ay, Wedn esday, Thursday and Friday, the 9t h, the 12th, the 13th, or 15th tithi
ind icate that the wo man is loya l to husband, brings him luck, gives good children and has
excellent vita lity.

c. On a Tuesday, the 2nd, 10th, or II th tithi points to a mind divorced of progressive
dynamism . The cha ract er is rendered bad . Var ious sorrows fo llow.

d. On any week-day, 1st, the 2nd, the 5th , the 6th or the 14th tithi is genera lly weak and the
thought-c urrents are not posit ive. The 81h t ithi is excellent for mon ey and comforts but
the woman is extrem ely merc enary and se lfish.

Vishkanyas
A vishkannya vio lates trad itions of her family. When a female is born under following

combinatio ns she is known as Vishkannya (a widow and a barren woma n).

Sunday- JJharani nak: nak. tithi

Mo nday-Chitra" Saturday- Aslesha - Dweetiya

Tuesday-U. Shadha " Sunday- Satabh isha - Dwadasi

Wednesday- Dhanishta " Tuesday- Visakha - Saptami,
T hursday..Jyestha ..

Fr iday- P.Shadha " (nak. means ttakshatra)

Saturday-Revati . "

Either a benefic in 7th or lord of Zth itt 7th cancels vishkannya dosa.

Gnndamoola naksh at ras a nd the ir effects :

Lagna or Moon in the co nste llat ion of:

Moola (esp. on Sunday)... ..... baneful for father-in-law

Ashlesha banefu l for mother-in-law

Visakha (4th pada ) is baneful for yo unger brothe r of husband .

Dhanu lagna and Moon in Poorvashadha affects fathe r.

Kartaka lagn a an d Moo n in p ushyami affects mother.



3. Sister ' s husband :

6. Materna l a unt;

9. who le;

12. Own;

15.Maternal grand-fathe r.

l st pada makha....8 yea rs;

Chura, 1II00/a.......4 yea rs;

U.PhalguTl i.. 2 months;

PShadha.. . 9 months;

Female Horoscopes

Moon or tagna ill constella tion and pmla as under:-
Gandanta day birth.....bad for father; gandanta means-l st p ada of aswini, makha, gandanta night
birt h.....bad for mother; moolu and last pada of astesha.Jyestha. revatt ,

Divide moo/a nakshatra into 15 part s of 54' each and see where Moon is posited .

Death or loss to or ev il to the fcllowing..

1. Father; 2. Paterna l uncle;

4. Grand-fa ther; 5. Mother;

7. Maternal uncle; 8. Paternal uncle ;

10.C<llIle; 11. Servant;

13.Eldest broth er; ta.S lsrer;

Constellation lsr pada 2nd pada 3rd pada 4th pada

Moota evil to fat her ev il to mother Loss of wealth not bad

bra ve, ca lm, rel igious, healthy, lear- weal thy, virt uous,

he lpfu l. lova ble. ned , sweet. generou s.

Astesha not bad loss of wealth evil to mother evil to father.

Aswini ev il to fathe r comforts ga in from ki ngly life

friends.

Makha ev il to parents evil 10 fat her co mfo rts ga in of money.

Jyestho evil to eld er evil to you nger evil to mot her se lf loss

brother. brother.

Jyestha- ev il 10 e ldes t evil to elder ev iI to father sel f loss

Tuesday brot her broth er.

Revati kingly life loss of property loss of wealth many tro ubles.

Likewise if Moon is in J yestha, divi de it in 10 parts o f 80' eac h, evili ty to :

I. maternal grand mot her; 2. mother 's father; 3, Mother 's brother;

4 . Mot her; 5. Own; 6. Dynasty; 7. fam ily of nat ive;

8. e lde r bro ther; 9. father-i ll- law; 10. whole .

Moon in I st pada of U.phafgll lli, 2nd 3rd of pushyamt, 3rd of chttra, 1st 2nd of

M aroni, 3rd of hasta; and 4th of revati is bad.

Duratio n of period of dan ger is:

1st pada aswini.. ..16 years;

Jyestha revati I year;

Astesha 2 years;

Pushyami 3 months;

llasta 12 years.

Many are of the view that vishkannyas born with Moon in moola atta in dosha only if they are born
during the followin g per iods and in Aries, Ca ncer and Sagittarius Iagnas.
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Jupiter in an angle or trine remove many doshas (afflic tions) and such women bring credit and
honour to husband and family:
Venus in 9'hin a fe male chart without affliction provides luxurious life to her.

I hTRIMSAMSA' EfD. ects m a ema c OTOSCOPe.
TRIMSAMSAof

U GNAIMOON
(which ever is.
stronger) in MARS JUPITER MERCURY VEl\1JS SA11JRN

SiGN
f unrighteous cond- Chaste,virtuous, p eceitful, cunning, dunerous of daub ervant.dependent,

ARIES uct.will have sex rei- modest.dignified, depraved,tful chast ty.addict- mcn ial.s l vc.danc-
SCORPIO tion before marriage respectful, worthy. ed to paramour, ing girl.

ill-behaved. wicked.

Untruthful, cunning, Virtuous, graceful, ' inuous, graceful, Passionate, libidin- Frigid,hermaphro-
GEMI!\ I ishcnest, will have chaste, devoted to virile.famous.hand ous. commits adul- dite nature.doesn ' t
VIRGO sons. husband, worships some, possessed 0 tery, conspicuous like sex.impotent,

husband like God. sharp intelligence. of her elegance in lacks feminine
dresses ere. grace,childless.

lnrighteous bent of virtuous.noble.gcn ond of all arts, well 'irtuous, graceful, emames after se-
TAURUS mind, vicious, quart- ercus. chaste,moth versed in an & mu learned, fond of paration from bus-
LIBRA elsome, wicked, bad erof many childre sic both vocal and wise men, liked in band, hard life.

character. all good qualities. instrumental, social circle, favou
rite ofhus~~,~tr-

Very independent, Very virtuous adm Skilled in arts and Unchaste, immoral tortures or kills
free adultrous life, irable qualities, sciences. lustful. husband, cruel.

CANCER uncontrolled, self endowed with all. willed has physical good qualities,
strength, paramours.

Talkative. manly very virtuous, bclo masculine in temp- adulterous, accepts unchaste, unhappy,
LEO temperament, mase- ved of a royal husb rament.rnanly hah undeserving man, sorrowful,disgrace.

uilinc disposition. and & endowed wi its, vicious. attached to unwor- the family.rejected
th all good qualitle thy husband, intrig by own family.

uing.

Virtues of all kinds, Very virtuous and Virtuous & highly Chaste, possesses Frigid, very little
SAGIH ARIUS famous, many good rich, blessed with respected.well ver- good children clo- sex desire,indigent,

PISCES qualities, has a follo- II good qualities, sed in arts, proflci- thes ornaments ric- she docs not indu-
wing, renowned, fin chaste, abundance mcy in worldly hes, very talkative. Ige much in scx ,
cook. of wealth clothes knowledge scicmi- poor.

ornaments. fie bent of mind.

Sorrowful.maid serv 'haste.loving faith- unrighteous bent 0 Barren, childless, lacking in beauty,
CAPRICORN nt.dances to the tunc ful wife devoted to mind, knows all profligate. grace, fond oflow
AQUARIUS of others, distressed, husband, strictly hings but unchaste class undeserving

misery, sorrow. adheres to customs wicked. men, udultress.dis
& usage of family, liked by husband,
orthodox. disused genitals.

• For odd signs, Mars rules-DOto 5°, Saturn-S" to 10°, Jupiter-l Ovto 18°, Mercury-18° to 25° and
Venus-25° to 30°. For even signs, this order is reversed.
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For a nat ive to have sound constituti on and robust health the lagna and its lord sho uld be

strong and the lord of 6th shou ld be weak. Sun is a natural atamkaraka and gives hea lth and
energy. li e shou ld be stro ng and free from malefic influence (espec ially of the Saturn or Rahu) to
give good hea lth. Moon the planet of mind should also be frees from afflict ion for a clear and
sound thinking.

Readers arc aware that 6th. 81h and 12th houses are dusthanas. Malefics in these places arc
not good for health . 6th house is of disea ses and the 6th lord does give ill-hea lth during its·dasal
bhukt i. In any chart look to the planet in the sixth from lagna an d Moon, lords of 6th and the sig n
con ta ining 6th house. T hese a ll combined together wil l give a c lue about the disease and the part
of the body affecte d by that d isease . Beside s these three trik houses, even the other houses if badly
afflicted and conta ining planets bad ly afflicted give spec ific diseases gove rned by those houses!
signs and the plan ets conta ined in them. Such diseases arc normally experienced during dasa!
bhukt i of the affl icting planct(s) having sambandha with such a planet. The gocharaofan afflicte d
planet is causative of a disease s ince a disease is ca used when a planet is in all unfavourable
position in gochara and its dasalbhukti is running, for example, an affli ction to first house ill a
chart and Aries impa irs the bra in and nervous system causing various diseases from headache to
insanity and acc idents involving the head and brain. An affliction to s ign Cance r and the 4th house
will cause mental diseases like lunacy, retard at ion, dullness and also emotiona l diseases like fits.
ep ilepsy, phob ias and coma etc. An affli cti on to 5th hou se res ult s in abe rration of mind,
schizophrenia. paranoia and perversion etc.

If the tagnesh is in erh, the 81h or the 12th, espec ia lly the 6th, it is an indication that the
nat ive \..ill be s ickly. The matter becomes worse if lagnesh is aspected by a male fic whereas the
aspect of a benefic gives a boost for good healt h. Maleflcs in dusthanas are not good for health.
The dasa of a planet in the 2nd or the 7th (maraka houses) from lagna or chandralagna can a lso
bring ill health . J upiter in the 6th or aspccting the 6th gives good health . J upiter with Moon or in
the 5th or aspecting the Moon or the 5th is good for menta l health. Sage saryacharaya says that if
the lord of 9th aspects the 6th and the Sth. there wi ll be good health.

Moon with Saturn causes a weak physique, a worried mind , poverty and liab ility to false
charges unless Saturn is the lord of tagna or is well aspcctcd by Jupiter. Moon with Rahu or Kethu,
espec ia lly the Rahu, is not goo d for general hea lth or mental balance. New Moon, being a malefic ,
is good in J rd. 6th and the 11th.

6th house represent s the house of diseases. Saturn or Rahu in this house though good for
prosper ity, ca uses illnesses. If the 6th house is Virgo, d isease is of the stomach or bad digestive
power on acco unt of poor secretion of gastric juices or diarrhoea or dysentery . I may add that 6th
house denotes diseases. 8th house denotes long illness that may be fatal in charac ter, whe reas , 12th
house ind icates confi nemen t in a hospital. Venus in 6th (except, perhaps, when in Libra or in an
adhi yoga co nfiguration) is bad to cau se venereal disea ses especially if it is afflicted by Satu rn or
Mars or any node. Moo n is a watery planet and ifconjoined wit h or aspected by fiery Mars, it may
cau se instabi lity of mind and may make the nat ive violent in mind, furious, abusive, malicious and
treacherous. Saturn 's affliction to Moon makes one gloo my and melan chol ic and native becomes
dull, impertinent and obstina te . Mercury governs one 's intelligence an d thinking. Ifit is afflicted,
espec ially by its enem y, Mars. his thinking is badly affected and the native is like ly to fly in fury
occasionally and use incoherent language.
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In order to ascerta iIt the pro neness to diseases of a nat ives-
I. Check affli ction to lagna , the Sun and the Moo n. When a ll these three are we ll fort ified, sound
health is assure d and chances of serious diseases are remote.

2. Corre late afflicted signs (parts ofanatomy) with the karaka planets (vita l functions) and evaluate
the degree of mutual harm ony or discord in the bir th chart.

3. Synthesize cumulative effe ct s and tran slate into medical language the nature ofdisease.

The cumulative effec ts of the afflicting or the affl icted plancus) and the corresponding sign!
house have been att empt ed in a table form and are given in the succee ding paras . The vario us
combinations of import ant d isea ses have been taken out from va rious classica l texts and are
summarized at the end of th is cha pter for the co nvenience of the readers. r herewi th give the
var ious parts of the body ruled by signs/houses/co nste llations. I also give a chart ind icating the
diseases governed by them for ready refe rence and convenience of readers. Th e s igns and
corresponding houses govern various parts ofthe body. The planets arc karakas of various diseases.
The co nstellations too rule various parts of a body.

Planet Part of th e bod)' Diseases it ca uses

Sun Stomac h, hone, Trouble in right eye , high fever, d isease

right eye , heart, of heart, stomach and skin, bone frac ture ,

skin, belly, head leprosy, internal fever, brain trouble, dysentery,

con st itution o f bod y. diseases in head and all past diseases.

Moon Heart , lungs, mind, Diseases of heart, lungs, left eye, uterus, slec pncss

blood, left eye , inertia, asthma, diarrhoea , anemia , jaundice,

breast, a limentary poison ing of blood, diseases from water, vomi-

canal, wate r in bod y. tt ing, kidney troub le, diabetes, menstrual dis-

intestine s, lymph, order, drop sy, append icitis, d iseases of breasts and

kidneys. mammary glands, cough and co ld, hydrocele .

Mars Blood, marrow, Diseases of head, poison ing, cuts, wou nds, sore

energy, neck, ve ins, eye, leprosy, itches, blood pres sure , loss of

genitals, red matter energy, diseases of fema le o~rgan s , bone fracture

in blood, rectum urinal d iseases, boi ls, tumours, cancer, pile s,

vein s. female organs menstrual disorder, ulcer, dyse ntery, rectal

and vital ity, nose. diseases, chic ken pox, mumps, fist ula, hern ia .

Mercury Chest, nerves, skin, Diseases of chest and ne rves, ch icken-pox, co lic,

navel, nose, spina l epilepsy, diseases of navel, nose and ga ll bladder,

system, ga ll bladd er, poisonous diseases, bone fracture, typhoid, mad-

vein s, lungs, tongue, ness , paralysis, fits, ulcers, indigestion , cholera,

arms, mouth, ha ir skin and mouth dis eases, neuroma, vertigo.

Jupiter Thighs, fat, brain, Diseases of liver, kidneys, lungs and ears, diabetes,

lungs, liver, kidney, lack ofmemory, malady of ton gue, thighs, pancreas

car, memo ry, tongue spleen and dropsy, j aund ice, tumou rs, a lbum in
and sp leen, semen. in urine, blood poisoning, dyspepsia , absc esses.

collin rosati

collin rosati
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Belly, feet

Feet, breathin g,

neck .

Legs. joint bones,

muscles, limbs,

teeth . ski n and hai r.

knees , ears, sp leen.

Gemi ni o r 3 rd house

Can ce r o r 4 th house

Leo o r 5 th house

Libra or 7th house

Virgo or 6th house

Scorpio o r 8th ho use

Ketbu

Rahu

Venus

7.

Uran us

J.
4.
5.

Saturn

8.

Medical Astrology and Important Combinations

Face, eye-s ight, D iseases of face and eye . venereal diseases.

gen ital organs, semen fadin g away of bodily lustre, fits, ind igestion ,

urine, luster of body, throat trouble, d iabetes, sexual incompetence.

throat, water in body impote ncy. dropsy, fever and diseases of glands.

and glands, chin. gono rrhea, syphilis, go iter. gout, cysts. ane mia,

urethra l d iseases. hern ia. gene ra l debi lity.

weakness, stomach pain. damage and loss of

limhs, bone fract ure , diseases of bones, teet h,

skin and legs, rheumatic pains, blindness, ugly

Ha ir, mental worry, wounds. musc le a nd joint pains,

paralysis, hyster ia, deafne ss, tumors and baldness.

Lungs's t roubles, d isease in feet , ulcers. bo ils.

Lep rosy, diffi cu lties in breathing, enl argement of

spleen, ca taract, hydrocele, varicose vei ns, pa ins,

epilepsy. hiccoughs, stammering, po isoning, sma ll pox.

Lun gs's trouble, fever, eye-pa in, stomach pai n,

boils , pa ins in body, d isea ses from unknown

causes , intesti ne wor ms, low blood pressure,
defect in speech and ea r, brain d iseases, phobias.

The diseases denoted is hyste ria, paralys is, mental derangement, abnorma l growt h,
pre mature del ivery, spina l meningitis, cram ps, pa lpitation, accidents, cramps, sudden

and spasmodic compla ints, wo unds, ope rations etc .

Ne ptune Th e diseases denoted arc eye troubl es, skin problems. al1crgy, insanity, d ropsy.

cata lepsy, trance and neurasthenia , co ma, delirium, drug hab its, hallucinations, obsc ure

diseases. paralysis, psychic d iseases, shock etc .

Ra si/bhava and Parts of Body

S.No. Hou se or bhava Parts oftbe body it rules .

I. A ries or fJgnJ Head , bra in. mind.

2. Tau rus o r 2nd house Face, eyes. nose , ton gue, teeth, ears, fingers, na ils, bones,
flesh.

Nec k, throat, collarbo nes , hands, breathing. body gro wth.

Heart, lungs, chest, breast, blood, d iaphagram.

Up per abdomen, mind, hea rt, liver, ga ll
bladder, spleen, intest ines, mesent ery.

Lower abdomen, nave l, bo nes, flesh, mental

fac ulties . anus, kidneys.

Groins (p lace bet ween abdomen and thighs),

semen, fema le orga ns, breath ing, bladder, uterus,
ovaries, prosta te glands, pinea l gland .

Genital organs, urine, blood , semina l vessels.

6.

collin rosati

collin rosati
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Thighs and limbs, femora l arteries.

Knees, bones and flesh, pate lla, popliteal fossa .

Buttocks and breathing, legs in general, left ear.

Feet and blood, left eye .
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9. Saglttartus or 9th house
10. Capricorn or 10th house
II. Aquarius or 11th house
12. Pisces or 12th house
Naksha tras and parts of body:
Aswini- Both knees; Bharani-head, cerebra l hemisphere, organs within the head, eyes.

(a)Kritlika (1 st podol -head, eye, brain, vision;
(b)Krittika (2nd,3rd,4th pada)· face, neck, larynx, tonsils, ' vaste, lowerjaw; Rohini-facc, mouth,
tongue. tonsi ls, palate, neck, cerebellum, cervical, vertebrae, both legs.
(a)Mrigas ira ( 1, 2nd pada) -facc, chill, cheeks, larynx, palate, arteries.jugular veins, tonsils,
the two eyes.
(h)Mriga.dra (3, 4th podo) -throat, vocal cords, arms, shoulders, ears, thymus gland, upper
ribs.
Artdra - throat, arms and shoulders, hair.
(a)Punarvas u( I, 2, 3rd pada) . ear, throat, shoulder blades, fingers.

(b)Punarvasu (4th pada)- lungs, respiratory system, chest. stomach, diaphragm. pancreas, liver,
thoracic; Pushya-Iungs, stomach and ribs, mouth .

As lesha - lungs, stomach, esophagus, diaphragm, pancreas, liver, nails.

Makha - heart, back, spinal cord, spleen, dorsal region of spine, aorta , nose

Pphalguni - heart and spinal.cord., private parts. (a)Uphalguni (1st pada) -spinal cord, private
parts. (b )Uphalglllli (2, 3, 4th poda)- intestines, bowels and liver, private pans.

Hasta - bowets, intestine s, secreting, glands, enzyme. The two hands: (a) Chi/ra ( 1, 2ndpada )
-belly, lower part, (b) Chit ra (3, 4thp ada)-kidneys, loins, hernia, lumber reg ion of spine, vasomotor
system, forehead. Swati - skin, kidneys, ureter, bladder, teeth . (a) Vishakha ( I,2,3rd pada)- lower
abdomen, parts near bladder, kidneys, pancreatic glands, and both upper limbs.

(b)Vishakha (a th poda) -bladder, urethra, genital organs, rectum, prostate gland.

Anuradha - bladder. genital organs, rectum, nasal bones, bones near genital organs, heart.

Jyeshtha-cousc, anus, genital organs, ovaries, womb. tongue.

Moola-hips and thighs, femur, ilium, sciatica nerve, both feet.
P.shadha - thighs, hips, the sacra l regions of spine, the filial arteries and veins, both
thighs.
(a)Ushadha ( l st pada) - thighs, femur arteries. (b)U shadha (2 , 3, 4th pada) - skin, knees, patella.

Sravana - lymphatic vessels, knees, skin, the two ears.

(a)Dhallishla ( 1,2 pada) - kneecap bones, back.

(b)Dhanishw (3,4 padav- ankles, limbs, portion between knees and ank les, back.

Satabhisha - portion between knees and ank les, calf muscle, both sides of chin.

(a) P. bhadra ( 1, 2, 3rd pada) - ankles. (b) P bhadra (4th pada) -fcet and toes.

Ubhodra - feet, the two side of the body. Revati -feet and toes, both armpits.
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Earth. water, fire, air, ether are the various elements and the diseases are also caused by the
disturbance of the same. The following elements have been coded into three biological forces
known as vata. ptna and kapho, which indicate diseases, as given under : -

Elemen t Diseas es
Ea r th Diseases due to swelling and cold - skin, bones, flesh
(Mercury) and hair is affected.

Water Dysentery, ulcer, vomiting and co ld - blood, semen,
(Moon, Venus) urine and all liquid forms are affected.

Fi rc Fever, shivering, perp lexity- hunger, thirst, sleep and
(Sun, Mars, Kethus vigor is affected.
Air Rheumatic troubles and pains-all actions like rising,
(SOlUm , Rahu) j umping etc. are affected.
Ethe r Fits, losing consc iousness, lunacy, and all emotions like
(Jupiter) love and anger.

Diseases arc also caused as a result of derangement of humo rs that are as follows: -
( I) Vata (wind) - (it indicates laziness, indolence) It is responsible for bodi ly movements, the
transportation of food and segregat ion of wastes. It regulates the bowels, urination, expulsion of
semen and menstrua l now. One with predominant windy temperament is benumbed with cold and
shivering, speaks much and walks fast, fond of traveling, valorous, spiteful (mal icious), s ickly,
unjust. unfortunate, not very friendly disposed, emaciated, skilful in hav ing friends, has know how
in music, day dreamer, devoid of courage and gratitude, irascible . Vat(l rules all organs below
navel. It is predom inant at the end of day and night, when day or night is divided into three equal
parts. Summer season tends to increase, rainy season deranges it and autumn subdues vata. Disease
attached to old age such rheumat ism are caused by derangemen t of vata. Win dy diso rd ers a re:
rheumatism, arthritis, paralys is, elephantiasis, gas troubles, any swelling, joint pains including
spondylitis/spinal problems etc. It is combination of air and ether elements.
(2) Pitta (bile) - (it indicates high intellect) It is described as hot, sharp, light penetrating, unctuous
and free flowing. It controls all energy in body and mind. It helps in blood format ion and regulates
temperature in the body. Bilious nat ives emanate foul smell, are very intelligent, less distressed,
easily satisfied, have large eyes, hands and feet, transparent nails, and are scholar, fearless, fond of
cold articles, fond of food, affect ionate. This rules the organs between heart and navel. It is
predominant in the second part of day and night. It is grown in rainy season, deranged in autumn,
and subdued in season ofhemonto, Those diseases that attack mainly during youth and middle age
are due to derangement ofpitta. Bilious disorders a re: blood disorders.jaundice, digestivedisorders,
diseases ofthe eyes, sexual diseases, urinal and other kidney ailmen ts, bra in fever and other brain
related diseases, lack of mental balance (madness ctc.), loss of consciousness, epilepsy, menstrual
disorders, anemia etc. It is a combinat ion of water and fire clements.
(3) Ka pha (phlegm) - ( it indica tes philosophical temperament) Emotional stability and
determination are governed by it. Phlegmatic are wealthy, courageous, strong, bright with charming
physique, are satwik, enduring, have loud voice, fa ir complexion, grateful, friendly, (sometimes
highly inimical), honour elders. This rules upper part of the body from heart and lungs. It is
predominant in first part of day and night. This grows in winter season, gets excited in vasanta ritU
and subdues in summer season. Diseases attaching the childhood are attributed to derangement of
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+- Human body
parts

ase on t e re ana nsm a 1Il t te 'agna.

Ho use lst 2nd 3 rd

1st Head Neck Pelvis

2nd Right eye Right shoulder Generative organ

J rd Right car Right arm Right testic le

4th Right nostril Right ribs Right thigh

5th Right cheek Right ches t Righ t knee

6th Right jaw Right belly Right calf

7th Mouth Navel Feet

8th Left j aw Left belly Left ca lf

9th Left cheek Left che st Left knee

IOtb Left nostri l Le ft ribs Left thigh

11th Left ear Left arm Left testicle

12th Left eye Left shou lde r An us
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kapha, Phlegmatic diso rders arc : ulcer, cancerous ai lment s, tuberculos is and other lunglb reathing
problems, pneu mon ia. typ hoid and such other dangerous fevers, heart , throat ailments etc . It is a
combination of earth and wate r clement s.

When the three humors combine to vitiate, one incurs dangerou s diseases like delirium,
card iac atta ck, and any type of hemorrhage, wh ich may even ca use death.

Ar ies, Leo, Sagittarius are bilious. Taurus, Virgo, Capricorn are windy. Gemini, Libra,Aquarius
have a mix of a ll three temperaments, viz. bile, wind and phlegm. Cancer, Scorpio, Pisces are
phlegmat ic. As far planets arc conce rned, the Sun rules bi le, the Moon, wind and phlegm, Mars
bile, Me rcury . a ll the three, .Iuplte r-phlegm, Venus - much wind, phlegm and Saturn - wind .
Affliction to any planet or sign or house by malefics or inimical planets causes d isturbance of element
and derangement ofhumor attributed to the afflicted planet or sign or house, thereby causi ng deformity
or disease in appro priate part of the human body represented by the affl icted one .

If a phlegmatic sign happens 10 be the 6th hou se and is occupied by an affl icted pla net,
phlegmatic temperament, tuberculosis, severe cough and other pu lmonary d isorder s are like ly to
occur. If a windy plane t afflicts a windy sign, rhe umati sm, co lic, para lys is etc . wi ll result. When a
bi lious planet affects a bilious sign, one will be liable to premat ure gray ha ir, ye llowi sh body,
secret ion of bi le, jaundice etc. If Mercury affects a mixed sign. the native will be pred isposed to
suffer many imbal ances.

Gen era lly male fics in all bhavas except 3, 6; benefic s in 3, 6, 8. 12; mandi in lagna. 4, 5. 7,
8, 9, 10 bhava gives rise to ai lments. One should study the lord of the 6t h and his position, the
planets in the 6th and planets that aspect the 6th and the 6th lo rd before diagnosing ailments . (fo r
th is refer pages 106 to 109)

Affliction to a bod ily limb also depends on what decanate rises at birth. When the first
dccanate rises, bil ious complaints will be predominant. The second deca nate rising Icads to imbalance
of phlegm. The th ird ind icates upsett ing of the humor wind.Al l deca nate reign over eertain limbs and
these drekkana divi sions are show n in the table given below. First locate the nature ofvitiation, viz.
bilious, phlegmat ic or windy, and the n look up for other genera l yogas caus ing diseases or freedom
from disea ses instead of outright pred ict ing disease or inj ury for uncite d limbs.

B d hDkk If
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Some observations
I . Retrograde planets support longevity but affec t hea lth.

2. Benefics in angles promote health, but if they are retrograde and connected with dasa lords,
these give ill health in the ir dasas (they give no protection agai nst disease ).

3. A strong Iagnesh ensures recovery from ill health.

4. Strong lagnesh and 6th lo rd ensu re resista nce against sickness and recovery from ill health .

5. Malcfics in kendras and bcncfics in 6th o r 81h makes o ne prone to ill health.

6. Natura l benefi cs in a ngles and natura l male fics in 3rd, 6th o r/and 11th g ive sound health.

7. Lagnesh in 6t h provide s resistance against disease, yet it is no r co nduc ive for good health.

8. If lords of 6th o r 8th are in logna, o ne is prone to ill healt h.

9 . 6th lord wit h a male fic in tagna o r in 6th o r 8th gives injury to the part o f the body signified
by 6th house.

10. A benefic dam fo llowing a fter ill ness shows recovery.

11. Lagnesh and or Satu rn in 8th g ive longevity but make one prone to d iseases.

12. Lagnesh and 8t h, if affli cted. g ive many suffe rings.

13. 8th lord in lagna ma kes the body sickly; even prolonged illness if a ffl icted .

14. Benc flcs in 81h give chronic illnesses.

15. Ma rs & Kethu, and lords of 6th & ll th arc inj ury planets. If these arc re late d to lagna inj ury
take s place . Kethu in sign of Mars and aspected by Mars becomes a dou bly killer.

16. Any planet in lagna; if a fflic ted and wea k, give di sea ses relating to the pla net and the sign.

17. A retrograde lagnesh; if runs its dasa, at b irth. one is likely to have a co nge nita l d isease.

18. Saturn is a d isease-giving plane t. Its afflict ion to the lo rds of5th ho uses from Iagna, Su n and
Moon gi ves chro nic ai lments.

19. If Iagnesh is de bilitated and Moon is affl icted in Scorp io. it gives hyd roc ele.

20. Mars- Satu rn in 6'~ g ives stomach pro blems.

21. High blood pressure is a ca used by a weak and affl icted Moo n and a stron g but affl icted
xlars.

22. l o w blood pressure is caused by a weak and affl icte d Moo n and a weak but a ffl icted Ma rs.

23. Affl ictcd Jupite r as lord of 6th or in 6th, glllor 12th gives d iabetes or live r di seases.

24. Mercury in 6th in a female sign und er malefic influe nce gives brain trouble in o ld age.

25. Rahu-kethu axis fall ing on tagna. lagnesh or dasa lords is an adverse facto r for health.

26. Moon and Mars rep rese nt blood and the ir affl ict ion gives blood d isorders.

27. Ma lefic transits aggravate illnesses.

28. Normally, a sing le affl ict io n is not serious. Adouble aff liction ind icate s serious d isease; trip le
or multi ple afflictions g ive incurable d iseases. Rahu's role gives und iagnosed diseases.

29. Severity ofdi sease de pends upon the extent o f afflic tion to lagna, lagna lord and

MrlSP/SS P lords.

30. Rahu is a separat ive, severing, restrictive and a d isease g iver pla net.

3 1. Ketu's inllucncc on laXllo factors (logna, lagnesh, Sun, Moon) give innumerable operat ions.

32. The lord of 101. month of conception is Venus; o f 2""Mars; of 3'" J upiter, o f 41t1 Sun, of5'" Moon,
of 6d> Satu rn, o f 71f1 Mercury. o f glfl toenesh. of 91h Moo n, of I()d' Sun .
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33. Planet s in 22nd drekkana prove detr imenta l to the longevity during the ir dasas.

34. Birth in the dasa o f lord of 22nJ drekkana gives ailments during its dasa.
35. Lagnesh conjunct 6th lord and affl icted gives health prob lems.

36. Co njunction of lagna lord, 6th lord and 8th lord is fata l to the healt h of native.

37. Isolated planet is a planet when it is (add in index a lso) posited in 6, 8, or 12th and is alone
and without any benefic influence. It causes diseases in its dasa in the body tissues for which
it is a significator, e.g. Sun. Moon, Mars, Mercury, Jupi ter, Venus and Saturn create diseases
in the tissue bone, blood (such as blood pressure), muscles (such as atro phy), skin, fat (stomach
problems), semen and nerves respectively.

Combinations of various diseases
1. H ea rt Disease : Role of Pl anets, Slgns and houses for hear t d isease:

I . Heart troub le can man ifest with high blood pressure, angina, paralysis & depression etc.;

11. It involves Sun , Moon, Mars, planets. Cancer sign and 4th and 5th houses;

Ill. Affliction to the Sun, Leo and the S'' causes heart aliments;

IV. Afflic tion of Sun, Moon, Mars, Cancer sign, 4th house, 4lh lord and any re lation of any of
them with the 6tn house and 6th lord, Virgo sign gives rise to heart d iseases;

v. Normally conjunction of Sun. Saturn and Jupiter in the 4lh affec ts heart ;

vi. Sat urn affect s the valv es, or br ings fatty degeneration;

VI I. Ne ptune affects it through drugs, smoking etc .;

VIII. Uranus causes the a ilment through nervous system;

ix. Uranus and Jupiter bring abou t the d ilated heart;

x. Mars damages heart with stra in.

Com bina tions of hea r t co m pla ints :

I. Kcth u wi th Mars in the 4th. 2. Afflicted Moon in an enemy's house.

3. Sun with Saturn in a malefic house. 4. 6th lord and Sun with a malefic in 4th.

5. Mars, Sat urn and Jupiter in the 4th. 6. Saturn, J upiter and 6th lord in the 4th.

7. Mercury in lagna, Sun and Saturn in 6th aspectcd by or conjoined by a malefic.

8. Rah u and the Moon in the 7th and Saturn in a kendra .

9. Jupiter affi icted by weak Mars. 6th lord jo ining a male fic and Sun in Scorp io.

10. Afflic ted Moon in the 4th and 3 malefic in one house.

I I . The luminaries exc hanging res ts or navamsas.

12. The Sun and Moon be in conj unct ion cither in Cancer or Leo.

13. Jupiter in the 81h house identical with a watery sign being aspccted by a malefic .

14. The Moon bet ween two malc fics, and Sat urn in the 7th.

IS. The 4th house occup ied by Ju pite r who is aspected or joined by Sun and Mars.

16. Male flcs in 4th house, and its lord conjo ined with malcfics or betwixt them .

17. Saturn in 4th and Sun conjunct with 6th lord and malefic.

Combina tions of p ro tection of life aga inst heart d isea ses:

1. When Jupiter is posite d in lagna whose lord is not void of some strength.

2. When there is gajakesari yoga .
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3. When there are co mb inat ions of long life.

4. The Sun in Gemini prov ides protection aga inst heart di sease .

5. When both lagna and the Moon tire as pected by benefi cs.

IR. Rahu in 4th aspcctcd by malc fics and lagna is weak .

19. Saturn in 4th and Rahu in 12th .

20 . Sun as 6 'h lord in 4th•

2 1. Sat urn, Mars and Rahu in 4t".

22. Mandi and Kethu in 3'd.
23. Satur no r Moon in 3'J.
24. Moon and Mars and e ither Saturn or Rah u in l Z".
25. Lo rds of Sv and 121h in 121h

•

26. y~ lord co mbust, debili tated or in ho use of an enemy.

27. A malefic in 5t~ and y hhou se und er papakanari.

28 . S" lord w ith a ma lefic or as pcc tcd by a ma lefic.

29. S'' lord co mbust and co njo in 8th lo rd .

30. Lagna lord in 6lh in debi litat ion. Mars in 4 1 ~

aspccted by Saturn

31. Moon w ith a malefic in Tau rus, Cancer, Sco rpio or Capr icorn.

32. Sun in Aquari us or Sun in constellation of Saturn or Sun in Sco rpio with malcfics.
2. Eyes diseases: Role of Planets, Signs and houses for eye diseases:
1. 2nd house & Sun stand for right c)'c and 1 2 ' ~ house & Moon stand for left eye;

II. If Sun & Moon occ upy bad ho uses & are under malefic influ ence and also there is malefic
influ ence o n 20d & 12lh ho uses & the ir lords, loss of eye sight results;

H I. Venus governs naturallenses of the eyes; it is sig ni ficato r for eyes as we ll as for vision.

Combinat ions of eye disease s (defect in vision, blindness etc.):

I. Lagnesh w ith Sun & Venus in a trik bhava.
2. Rahu w ith ecl ipsed Sun sn lagna & Saturn, Mars in 5 {~ or 9'hhou se.

3. Moon. Mars cause chander mangia yog a ill a trik bhava.

4. Sun, Moon together in 1, 3, 4, 7 or 1O'hhouse.

5. Sun in 7lh for Cancer or Leo born .

6. An evil pla net w ith venus& Moo n in 2nJ house.

7. Satu rn and Venus both in Leo lagna .
R. Rahu ill 5'hfrom Venus or fromlagno and aspected by Sun.
9. Rahu in Iagna and Sun in 7'h.

10. Sun, Venus, Ma rs together ill any house.

II. 2nd lord & 12th lord together in 6, 8 or 12'h From Venus.

12. Mars or Moon in tagna aspccted by Venus or Jupite r.

13. Moon in 7th in Leo aspecred by Mars .

14. Sun and Saturn o r Sun and Moo n in 9th house.

15. Mars in 12lh affl icts the right eye whereas Satu rn there a ffli cts the left.
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16. Mars Satu rn in 2, 8 or 12\ll without any benefic connection.

17. Sat urn or Kethu in 8'" and Rahu in 12\ll..
18. Sun, Mars, Jupiter and Mercury in any house .

Btindn ess:
I . Mars in Aquar ius lagna.

2. Venus lagna lord and lords of 2'14 & 12th all in trik bhavas.

3. Lord 1", 2nd and 7't1 j o in Moon in a trik bhava.

4. Moo n co njoins Vcnus and a malefic especially, in 7'"or 12'" house.

5. Male lics in ho uses 4 & 5.
6. Sun. Moon in 12 not aspectcd by an)" benefic and malefics in 6'" or 8"'.
Combina tions of night blind ness:
I . Sun & Moon together in 2nd•

2. Sun along with a malefic in Libra /agna .

3. Afflicted Sun in Leo lagna.

4. 2nd o r 121h lord with Venus in Taurus, Libra or Pisces and has samband,ha wit h lagna lo rd.

5. Moon and Venus in 6'h 81
" or 12'hhouse .

6. 2nd lord with Venus and Moon in lagna.

7. Sun, Venus and lagna lord in houses 2 to 7.

8. Lagna lord and 2nd lo rd rel ated to each ot her wh ile Sun and Venus are together.

9. Venus joins Mars in Cancer sign.

Combinations of ca ta ra ct:

-1. Sun in lagna in a water)' sign.

2. Vcnus Saturn co mbi nes in Leo sign.

3 . Keth u with Sun in 2, 6, 8 or 12111 house wit hout an)' benefi c aspect

4. Conjunction of Mars and Jupiter in Virgo .

3. Brain Diseases (menia l a nd nerve d lseases)

Role of Plan ets, S igns and houses for brain di seases:
i. Sun is karaka of brain;

I I, Mercury gove rns nerves and nervous system and diseases like headache, neuras thenia,
neura lgia, pa lp itation, de lirium etc.;

iii. Mars prod uces aggressive nature ;

tv. Moon is significator of mind;

v. Saturn indicates the wind pressure in nervous syste m;

VI. Aries is first house of head of Kalapurusha;

VI I. First house is the head of native;

VII I. Fo r insanity be combine Moon, Mercury, 5th house a nd 51h lo rd;

IlC Epilepsy is mental ineffi ciency which is seen from Moo n, Me rcu ry, 51bhouse (of mind and
intellec t). 5'" lord, lagna and lagna lord and Leo sig n;

x. Moon afflicted by Saturn - mela ncholic . lonely, du ll, morose, g loomy. pessimist

Moon aff licted by Sun - quick temper, quarre lsome, sel f- aggrandizement;
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Moon affli cted by Mars - qu ick temper, aggressive, violent;

Moon afflicted by Rahu - cunning, phobic, maniac, and schizophrenia;

Moon afflicted by Kethu - maniacal or suicidal tendencies, phobic, suspicious.

In above cases severity depends upon the affliction of Mercury at the same time.
Combinat ions of Ahnormality of the mind :
1. Moon weak in 1 2~1 bhava.

2. Moon and Mercury in combustion in ascendant.

3. A weak Moon wit h a malefic in the ascendant , 5th or 9lh bhuva.

4. A weak and waning Moo n in the 8thbhova with Rahu .
5. The Moon with a wea k Saturn in the 81hbhava.

6. A weak Moon associated wit h Mars, Rahu, or Saturn in 8th.
7. Moon and Rahu in the ascendant when the trines arc occ upied by male fics.

8. Sun in the ascendant and Mars or Saturn in the 7th bhava.

9. Saturn in the ascendant whi le Mars is posited in the 5, 7 or 9th bhava .

10. Jupiter in the ascendant and Saturn or Mars in the 7th.

11. Weak Mercury connected with malefics in the3, 6, 8 or 12th bhava.

12. MOOll and Mars in the 5thbhava and S" bhava is occ upied by other male tics .

13. The combinat ion of Moon, Mars and Saturn in the 81hbhava.
14. Sun, Moon and Mars together in ascendant or in 8 with malefic aspects.
IS. Malcfics in the 7thwit h mandi,

16. Saturn with the lord of the 6thbhava in the ascendant aspec ted by ma lefics .
17. Saturn and Mars in the fourth with aspectcd by malefic.

18. Mars in the ascendant and Sun with a malefic in the 8th bhava.

! 19. The following combinations in a chart tend to produce mental abe rrations:

i. Sun, Moon, Jupiter and Saturn.

II . Mars, Moon, Jupiter and Saturn

iii. Sun, Moon, Mercury, Jupiter and Saturn

Combinations of insanity, mental diseases:
I . Malcfics in 4th or 5th (in malefic shashtiamshavand not aspected by bencfics.

2. If lord of 8th is in navamsa of Cancer or Capr icorn, death due to insanity.

3. Jupi ter in Iagna and Mars in the 7th indicate a lunatic or a foo l.

4. Weak Moon with Saturn in the 12th indicates a lunatic or a fool.

5. Saturn in lagna and Mars in the 5th, 7th or 9th indicate a lunatic or a foo l.

6. Moon and Mercury in kendras aspected by maleti cs or malefies in 5'hor S'",
7. Moon and Rahu in conjunction, aspected by Saturn .

8. Me rcury in 6th or 8th or 12th with a node without benefic aspect.

9. Sun in /agna and Ma rs in the 7th.

10. Saturn in lagna and Mars in 7th or a trine.

11. Jupiter in 1st and Satu rn or Mars in the 7th.

12. The Moon with a ma lefic and wit h Rahu in 5th, 8th or 12th.

collin rosati

collin rosati

collin rosati
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vi. Leo sign is seat of live r and Jupiter p lanet is karaka. Sun, Mars govern bile and Moon is
ruler of blood. If'Leo, 5th ho use, 5L' lord, Jupiter, Sun, Moon and Mars are affl icted it gives
Live r troubles:

VI I. T. B. of Liver is ca used if Rah u is affl icted by Mars and is connected w ith S" house.

Combinat ions of Liver diseases (l:n.of Live r or abscess of liver etc .)
I. Mercury wi th lord of lagna and 6lh lor d.

2. Sun conjo ined with a malefic aspccted by another malefic.

3. Sun in 8'h, Mars very weak and a malefic in 2nd,

4. 1\:10011 in Aries or Scorpio hemmed between malcfics.

5. 6lh lord in 8th with Sun and malefic.

6. Saturn, Mars Jup iter in lagna.
7. Jupiter Saturn in 5th•

8. 61h lord conj oins Venus, Mars and Saturn.

9. Sun, Venus and Saturn in one house.
10. Mars in Cancer sign and Sun in Capricorn.
I I. Rahu in g'haspcctc d by a malefic.
12. Mercury in lagna with 6th lord.
13. Weak Sun or Mars in 8' h and malefic in 2"".
14. Sun in Maraka Sthana and Moon under papakartr i yoga.
15. Saturn in 7'h & Moon under papakartri yoga.

16. Malefic Jupiter in lagna or 6th•

17. Lagna lord & g'h lord conj oin Jupiter.
18. Lagna lord, 2'1<1 lord, 4th lord in one house and afflicted.
19. Lagna lord. Jupiter 4th lord in one house and afflicted.
Combinations of Ci rrhosis (cancer of liver ) of liver :

Any afll iction in the 5lh house with a connect ion a 6th house indicate s cirrhosis of liver.
l . Jupiter, Saturn in 5th

•

2. Jup iter as 5; lord and 51h house afflicted by Rahu Kcthu.
3. S" lord with a trik lord.
4. Saturn, Mars and 5th lord together especia lly in a trik bhava.
5. Sun, Mars combi ne witb 5tl' lord.
6. Afflicted Jupiter in 10'h house.

7. 5\hhouse forlll. the navamsa lagna afflicted by Saturn or Rahu.

8. Moon hemmed in between rnalefics and Sun is in Capricorn.
9. Moon hemmed between two malcfics and Saturn is in the seventh house.

10. A malefic Jupi ter in lagna or in a trik bhava.
11 . Lord s of tagna and eight houses ,\... ith Jupiter.

12. Lord of lagna second lords and fourth lords in one house and afflicted.

13. Lord of Iagna in 6'" houses along with Jupiter.
14. Lagna lord, fourth lord and Jupiter in one house and afflicted.
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15. The Moon and Mars in 6th give jau nd ice.

9. Appe ndicitis : Role of Pla nets, Signs and houses for appendicitis

L This d iseases is governed by Virgo, Moon, S UIl, 6tl1 house and 6thlord;

11. Venus is the signifieator of appendic itis. The exte nt of influence on it of Sun, Mars, Saturn,
Rahu and Kethu indic ates the extent of severity of this disease . 6'hhouse is the site and its
afflict ion is an important factor;

111. Appe ndicit is is characterized by the affl iction of Taurus, Ge mini a nd Vcnus.

Combina t ions of appcndlclt is:

I. 8thhouse affl icted by Rahu or Mars and Moon too affli cted .

2. 61hhouse hemmed between two malefic s.

3. Moon in Virgo or Scorpio badly affl icted and 6thhouse afll icted too.

4. Sun in Leo affl icted by Mars, Rahu. Saturn, or Moon or 6thhouse affl icted.

5. Both Virgo sign and Moon badly affl icted.

6. Affl icted Jupiter in 6'h in Pisces sign and Moon affl icted too.

7. Affl icted Saturn in Virgo or Pisces sign in 6'hand Moon affl icted too.

8. Scorpio be the 61hhouse with Rahu there and Moon affl icted too.

9. Ge mini o r Virgo be the 6'hhouse with Mars there and Moon afflicte d too.

10. Ma lefic Moon in Virgo co njoined with or aspected by Rah u or Ma rs.

I I . 8thho use a ffl icted by Rah u or Mars and Moo n affl icted too.

12. Pisces is 6thhouse and Jupiter in it is afflicted and Moon afll ictcd too.

10. Blood pressure: Role of P lanets, Signs and houses for blood press ure

I . Moon, Mars arc karaka of blood and cause variation in pressure when they trik lord, conjoin
trik lord. be in trik bhavas, debi litated, com bust, weak and affl icted.

I I. lI ouses and sig n 4, 8 and 12 rule blood and if are weak and affl icted ca use H.P.

Il l. A native becomes a patient cfHP if'M ars or Moon becomes iso lated (i.e . if any of these is
in a trik bhava and a lone and without benefic influence).

IV. A weak and affl icted Moo n but a stro ng and affl icted Mars gives high B.P.

v, A weak and affl icted Moo n and a weak and affli cted Mars g ives low B.P.

vi. Sambandha between Sun and Saturn gives low R.P.

vii. Sambandha between Sun and Jupiter gives high B.P.

viii. Ma rs, Jup iter in angles indicates low B.P.

IX. In sho rt. J upiter ru les arterial blood , Venus rules veno us blood , I.co rules blood. Aquarius
rules cond it ions and ci rc ulat ion of blood, watery sign affect blood , Sun gives oxygen,
Mars g ives Iro11 and Hemoglobin. Disorde rs of blood arc caused by affl icted by Jupiter and
Aquarius sign. Jupiter in an angle or in opposit ion to lagna gives excess blood . Sign indicated
by the Jupiter indicate the part of the body affected.

x. Hypertension . An gular Sun with affl icted Saturn and Mars.

High B. P. is denoted by Jup iter and Mars. Angular Sun with affl icted Saturn and Mars
g ives high B.P. Sun 's assoc iation with Jupit er or when Moon is affl icted and Mars is affiicted
an d strong .
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Low B. P. is denoted if Sun conjuncts Saturn or when Moon is weak and afflicted and Mars
is also weak and afflicted.

An emia /low b.p . - Mars squaring or conjunct Jupiter or Jupiter in 71}, from

Saturn.
I I . Kidney proble ms (tumour, cyst, stone, abscess, inflammation, pain , renal or stone, urine
trouble ctc.): Role of Planets, Signs and houses for kidney diseases

The seventh house and Libra sign is the seat of this disease. Jupiter and Moon are
significators. Venus is ruler of diseases of ur ine and pelvis. Afflict ion to Libra sign, seventh
house. and lord of seventh house, Jupi ter & Moon, all these give rise to diseases in kidneys.
When malefic Jupiter and Moon afflict the above houses and lords. If the above houses, their
lords and signifying planets connect sixth house or lord of sixth house by conj unction, aspect
etc., the diseases of kidney and pelvis appear. An afflicted and weak Moon is always bad for
kidney. Saturn also rules the diseases in kidney and affliction to Libra sign, seventh house. lord
of seventh house etc. by Saturn give rise to diseases in kidney, When Mars and Mercury being
malefic, afflict the houses and planets ruling kidney, they produce tumors, abscesses etc. Virgo,
6th house, the Sun and Mercury control Gall Bladder. Venus or even its dispos itor in 6'hmakes
oue prone 10 kidney trouble.

Complaints of the stone formation ;

It involves Saturn and Mars in the 7'" or 8th; or Mars in the 6th, which coincides with Libra
or Scorpio sign with an affliction of the Moon; especially it is in Libra or Scorp io.

Combina tions of kid ney problems: (it involves Venus. Mercury and 6th & 7th houses).

1. Mercury in a Jupirerian sign; and Jupiter gett ing. Sun's aspect.

2. Moon in a watery sign and its lord in 6th afflicted by watery planet.
3. Malefic in 6th & 7th & Sth & in a cruel shashtiamsha.

4. 7th lord, an aquatic planet and an aquatic planet in 7th.

5. Malefics in 5th.

6. Malefics aspect Mars in 7th.

7. Aquatic rasi in 7th and an aquatic planct in Iagna cr lagna aspectcd by an aquat ic planet.

8. Saturn in 7th aspecred by Rahu.

9. Mercury, 6th lord and Mars together in a bad house or Mercury in s-.
Com binations of u rin ary ailme nts:

I. The Moon in a watery sign, its lord in 6th aspccted by planets in watery signs.

2. All malef ics together in 6th or 7th house.

3. Saturn in 7th house being aspected by Rahu.

4. The 7th house being occu pied by a watery planet and its lord in a watery sign or combined
with a watery planet, there being no benefic aspect.

5. The 5th house being tenanted by malefics.
6. The 7th house being a watery sign, and the ascendant being occupied by a watery planet

and aspected or joined by a malefic.

7. The lords of the 6th, 7th and 12th houses being together and aspcctcd by Saturn .

8. Many malcries in 7th house whose lord should be in the 6th or aspccted by Rahu.
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9. Mars in 'l" uspected by or conjoined with malefic .

10. Moon in Cancer or Sco rpio navam.Waspcctcd by or conj oin ed with malefic .

. II. Moon in Aries s igns aspected by or conjoined with malefic .

12. Afflicted Sat urn in 6'haspccted by or conjoined wit h ma lefic .

13. Sun, Venus and Saturn in 7'h aspcc ted by or co njo ined wit h ma lefic.

14. Su n and Ma rs in lagna.

15. Mars ill Th or 10lh house conjoined or aspc ctcd by Saturn.

16. Merc ury in Aries o r Sagittarius signs aspectcd by Satu rn.

17. Sixth lord with Venus in lagna.
12. Hydrocele (enlarged testicles or scrotu m or other diseases of test icles)
Role of P lanets, Signs and houses for hyd rocele

It is due to defecti ve absorption of fluids from the scrotum sac. Some times hern ia may be
present alo ng with hydrocele ,

It invo lves Rahu, Ma rs Scorpio and 8'hhouse ,

Combina tions of hydrocele:

I , Rahu, Mar s and Sat urn in lagna.
") Rahu ill lagna, Mars and Saturn in 8th.

3. l.agnesh, Rah u and a powerfu l malefic in the 8th.

4. Mars in logna and 8th afflicted.

5, The 8th and Scorpio afflicted.

6. Power ful malefic in the 8th an d uv lagna.

7. Rahu a nd Mars. or Rahu and Saturn to be in conj unct ion in the lagna.
8, Tile lord of the ascendant be in the 8th house wh ich is occ upied by Rah u and mandi
9. Venu s and Mars together in Sth .

10. Venus Mars together in a sign of Mars.

11 . Moon and Venus in sign of Mars and receiving the aspect of both Jupiter and Satu rn.

12. Mars. Saturn and Rahu in the 61h, and a malefi c in the ascendant.

13. Moo n Venu s or Mars ill Sco rpio and in S" in navamsa cha rt .

14. Lagna lord in 8th w ith Rahu and mandi.
15, Rah u inlagna, mandt in 5th or 9lh and Mars Saturn in 8th

,

16. Gutika in Karakamsha lagna aspccted by Mercury.

13. lI ernia : (It is projection of an internal t issue by rupturing an abno rmal aperture)

It refers to Libra sign, T" house and pla net Moon,

Combinations of He r nia :

1. Lords of 1,6, 8, and 12 related to each other.

2. 8'hhouse and its lord associated with a ma lefic.

3. Lords of I, 5, 8 and 12 related to each other.

4 , Rah u in Leo, Sun with 2nd lord Saturn in 3 'd house .

5. Kcthu and Mars arc afflicted or arc in 6lh or 8"'.

6. Mars conjuncts Sat urn and Rahu.
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5. Venus and Sun in 6,h.

6. Mar s and Venus in one ho use and affl icted .

7. Ma rs and Venus in 7th.

8. Mercury in Iagna with lord of 6thand S" .
9. 6'h lord in lagna wit h ma lefic Venus.

10. 8th lord with Moon aspected by Rahu .

II. Disp ositor of 8'10 lord is with Moon as pected by Rahu.

12. Lagna lord in Gem ini or Virgo co inc iding w ith 6th house and aspccted by Me rcury.

13. Lagna lord and 71h lord in 8 'h.

14. Mars Sa turn o r Rahu in T".
15. gcll lord sn lagna and Moon afflic ted.

Co m bina t ion s of veue rea l di seases:

V D. is caused by afflic ted Venus.

I . Venus and Mar s in the 7th house receiv ing the aspec t of a malefic.

2. Lord o f the 6th ho use along with Mercury and Rahu in th e ascendant.

3. Lord ofthe 6th conjunct Mars w ithout any benefic aspect.

4. The Moon in the navamsa of Ca ncer, Scorpio or Aquar ius conjo ined with Saturn.

5. The Moon a long wi th a malefic is in the rasi occupied by the lord of the 8th and the lord of
8th as pected by Rahu.

6. The 8th house be ing occ upied by 3 or 4 male fics witho ut any benefic association.

7. Mars or the Sun a nd Satu rn bei ng in the 8thhouse and rece iving the aspect of debilitated,
inimi cal o r ma lefic planets.

8. Sun Moon in opposition to Mars and Saturn and Venus a ff licted.

9. Sun Moon in Pisces lagna w ith a ma lefic and a malefic in 8'h.
10. 7'h lord and Ven us in 6'hand afflicted.

II . Sun in oppos ition to Mars, Moo n in oppos it ion to Saturn and Venus affl icted.

12. All combination relating to the di seases of gen ita l organs g iven above.

Combinations of d iseases of test icles:

I. Rahu and Mar s, or Rahu an d Satu rn to be in conjunct ion in the lagna.

2. The lord of the ascendan t he in the 8th house which is occupied by Rahu and mandi
3. Venus and Mars togeth er in 8th . 4. Venu s Mars togethe r in a sign o f Mars.

5. The Moon and Venus in sign of Ma rs and recei ving the aspect of both Jup iter and Sat.

6. Mars, Saturn and Rahu in the 6th , and a male fic in the asce ndant.

Com hina tions for Im potency (psycholngtca l a nd cu rable):

1. Moon Kethu Sa tur n in lagna or Saturn Keth u in Moon lagna.

2. Lagna or 7th ho use afflic ted by Rahu Saturn .

3. Raltu in 7th aspected by Kcthu Saturn from lagna.

4. Rahu Sa tu rn in Iagna, Mercury in 7th .

5. Rahu in 7th, Satu rn in 8th w ith aspe ct of Mercury.

6. Kcthu in 8th in Ge mini or in Virgo without aspect of Jup iter.
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7. Mercury and Saturn in 8lh

8. Both Venus Moons afflicted by node s and Saturn.

9. Kcthu in 71h. Mercury in 81h.

10. Mercury Kethu in 8th or stro ng Mercury in 8th.

II . Moon or Mercury in 8th and Moon under papakartari yoga,

12. Me rcury Saturn in Sth and Moon affli cte d by Rahu .

13. Moon and Venus afflicted by Saturn or node s.

14. Kethu in 8th in Gem in i or Virgo unas pected by Jup iter.

15. Saturn Venu s in Sth or 12t h.

16. Saturn in 6t h or 121h in a watery sign.

16. Venus in trik bhava wit h lord of 2nd or 3rd or 6th or 7th.

17. Moon Sat urn in 4th or in 8th or 10th .

18. Moon Satu rn in 4th or 101h from Mars.

19. 7th lord in 6lh with Venus.
20. Weak and affli cted Satu rn in lagna with a malefi c in 7th.

21. Roth Saturn and Mercury in the 7\11.
22. Disposttor of Venus is retrograde.

23. Lagnesh in Iagna and Venus in 71h house.
24. Both Moon Saturn in 4'hor the lo,nhouse from Mars.

25. Both Moon Saturn in 41h
•

26. Saturn in 6th or 81h or 121h from Venus.

27. Debilitated Saturn in 61h or 81h
•

28. Saturn and Venu s both in Svor 101h.

29. If 81h house has combined influence of Saturn and Mars. one is undersexed.
Combination of Lustful inclinat ions:
I. Venus in Pisces or Virgo co inciding with 6th, 8th or 12th;

2. Venus in 7th or in own rasi or in Gem ini or aspected by malefics;

3. 2nd lord in 1st, 5th or 10th;
4. Mars conj unct Venus when Jupiter is 6th lord;

5. Mutual aspects of lords of 5th and 7th.
Combinations of Pra meha (excessive sex):

1. Sun in lagna and Mars in 71n house.

2. Sun Venus and Saturn in 5th house.

3. Venus with a malefic in 81h house.
4. Venus with two malefics in 61h house.

5. Mars in l O" associated with Saturn.

Diseases of sex organs:
1. Moon with Saturn in Scorpio or Cancer sign or in Aquarius navamsa.

2. Sun, Mars Saturn and Rahu in lagna.

3. Sun and Rahu in Yh
•
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4. Moon and Mars in Virgo sign.

5. Moon with 811
' lord under aspect of Rah u.

6. Ven us and mandi in 1. 2, 7. 8 or 12.

7. Venus afflicted in lagna.
Co mbinations of sexual over -nctiv ity.
1. Mercury Venu s conj unct ion in 7'\ 81h or I (}Ih ho use.

2. Mars Venu s co nj unc tion in 711'0 1' 1O" house.

3. Mars in the 4th and Venus in the 1O,i) house .

4. Ve nus in 10'h Front Moon or in the 4'hhouse from Saturn .

17. Fema le diseases: Me ns t r ua l problems: Role ofPlanets, Signs and houses.
Diseases in female o rgans ar c judged from Libra and the 71h house.

I. Womb is rul ed by 6th house and Virgo sign;

11. Uteru s. ovaries and menstrual peri od is governed by 7'\ Venus hou se and Libra ;

11 1. Genit a l organs a re rep resented by 8 'h house and Scorpio sign;

IV. Mali gnant Mar s cau ses excess ive flow;

v, r uin and irregularity in flow is caused by Saturn;

VI. Venus governs gcncrativc organs and kidneys;

vn. Mars is kara ka for a ll d iseas es ill femal e organ s and it sta rts flow of blood by breaking
uterine t issue;

viii. Moon represents actual flow of blood and its duration;

IX. Afflicted Moo n g ives pain fulm enses;

x. N ormally. menses co mmence when Mars in transit aspect Jagna o r Moon in na ta l;

xi. Moon Mars/ Moon Saturn/ Moon Ralm/Moon Keth u co mbinations in a fema le chart arc
not good for undi sturbed menstrual discharge.

XII . Merc ury is karaka ofu lccrs.

xiii. Sign Libra. 7Th house. 7th lord and Mars if afflicted and connected with trik bhavas ei ther
by aspect or conj unct io n etc. causes dis eases connec ted with fema le o rgan s.

xiv, S" house and sign Leo govern wo mb.

Easy delivery: A benefic in 5th prov ided 5th lord is not in Sth.

18. Combinations of llhor tions/misclir r iagcs/cacsarea n delivery:
1. Keth u in Sth .

2. Jup iter afflicted by Kethu.

3. Jupiter in eih, xth o r 12th and affl icted.

4. Malefics in a ll 5th , 7th and 9t h

5. Male fics in a ll [st. 6th, 71h and 8th.

6. Moo n in 5th in Taurus Leo Virgo Scorp io as pccted by Mars.

7. Mars and Saturn or Rahu in 5th.

8. Exchange of Lords of 5th and Sth .

9. Mars a nd Sun as pects 5th.

10. Sun Rahu or Sun Kethu in 5th.
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11. Ma lefics in or aspect 5th w ithout con nec tion of any benefi c planet.

Co m bi na tions of Sterility :

Mars governs the se x life in fem ales . Fifths hou se is responsib le for bearing children . Leo sig n also
rules the same . When Ma rs, Leo sign. fifth and seventh houses are affl icted, weak or badly placed
and whe n these hou ses and planets have any re lation w ith ma lcfi cs, Saturn and Mercury in a
female horoscope, one loses capac ity o fbea ring child .

I . Aff liction to 5th and 9th bhavas .

2. Saturn Mars in 7th as pected by malefics.

3. 7th ho use or navamsa occupied by 7th lord and should be owned by Sun, Mars or Satu rn
withou t any be nefic aspec t.

4 . If Satu rn is ris ing in a rikta sandhi and Venus is in the 7th hou se, the wife w ill be barren.
(Rikra sandhis are the 4th quarter ofashlesha, the 4t h q uarte r of revati a nd the 4th quarter
of moo/a).

5. 7(" lord weak and inimical planets in 71h.

6. Weak and powerl ess Moon in 711l •

7. Heavily affl icted Moo n in own house .

8. Weak and debilitated lagna lord aspected by ano ther deb ilitated planet.

9. 70JJ lord defea ted in planetary war and be in 61!l or S".

10. Afflict ed Satu rn being de bilitated in 6'ho r 8i11 •

I I. Sat urn or Venus in 6th or 8th aspected by malefics and unaspected by bcneflcs .
O va ries a nd ute r us :

Houses 71hand 81h, their lords, Venu s and Mars are con sidered for such ail ment s.

Com bina tions of ov aries a nd ut e ru s a ilmen ts:

I. Mars in 7th aspected by Saturn.

2. Mars Sat urn in 7th•

3. Venus in 7lhunder papakartari yoga.

4. Mars with a ma lefic in lagna or 61h,

5. Venus and 71h lo rd weak and affl icted.

6. Venus w ith Rahu in Iagna or 7'h.

7. Malefics in 7'11 when 71h house in navamsa fall s in Aries or Scorpio sign.

8. Venu s wit h a ma lefic wh ile 7th lord is weak,

9. Lagna aspectcd by Saturn w hen navamsa /agna fa lls in Aries or Scorp io sig n.

Leuka em ia :

Affl ict ions to Moon and Mars, to the watery signs and to hou ses 4, 8 and 121hare to be co nsidered,
The re lat ion of Rahu to these mu st be considered.

19. Respi r ato ry di seas es (B ro nchi tis, As thma, C hest, Lu ngs, Pleu r isy T.n. etc.):

Role of Pl anets, S igns a nd hou ses for respir a tory di seases

i- S igns Ca nce r, Scorpio and Pisces con tro l the circu lato ry syste m.

it. Gemini, Libra and Aq uarius signs ru le breathing and respiratory sys tem and cause asthma
if these signs ar e affl icted or become lagna and be also affl icted .
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iii. Mercury, Mars , Cancer sign 4lh house ru le bronchit is. Wh en the se facto rs are affl icted,
bad ly placed, related w ith trik bhavas o r thei r lords or with Virgo sign, 6'" house o r 61h lords
give rise 10 bronchitis.

IV. Mercury is the signi ficator.

v. Whe n 3rd hou se, 3"" lord, Mercury, Rahu, Moon and Aries signs arc affl icted by conj unct ion,
as pect etc. and be in trik bhavas o r be related to d isease infl ict ing house or planet, they
cause asthma.

VI. Sun, Moo n and Ca ncer sign have jurisdic t ion over lungs, so Su n, Moon in any wa te ry sign
give lung, respiratory di seases (T. B. Asthma, Bro nchitis, Pleurisy ).

VII . . Affl ictions to the IO'hhouse and planets Mercury, Mars and Saturn ar e also seen .

viii. Ca ncer, Gem in i, Libra, Aquarius, Sco rp io and Pisces signs, lagna, lagna lo rd, 4'hand 6lh

bhovas, Sun, Moon and Rahu are to be seen .

Co m bina tions of Pleurisy:
I. Moon in a wa te ry s ign a nd Venus is afflicted and wea k.

2. Sun Moon in a wate ry sign and 4'h lord deb ilitat ed or combust.

3. Lo rds of Moon and Sun lagnas combine in a watery s ign.

4. Moon, Venus combines with 6'h lord in 4th house.

Combina tions of bronchit is:
I. Samhandha of Sun and Moon in wat ery sign gives bronch itis.

2. Bad affl ict ion o f 4'hhou se also g ives this di sease.

3. Lagna a watery sign and lagnesh in a trik bhava.
4. Exc hange of 4'h lord and 6lh lord involving watery sign.

5. Saturn and Mars in lagna in a wate ry sign.

6. Lagnesh conj uncts Sa tu rn in a trik bhava.
Combinations ofAst hma:

1. Lagnesh w ith Ven us in a ma lefic place whi le the 4'hhouse is affl icted .

2. T he Sun as trik lord conj unc ts w ith or as pcctcd by Saturn .

3. A planet in 6th hav ing aspec t from or conj unct a malefic or is betw ixt malefi cs.

4 . Rahu or Kethu or Saturn in the 8th aspc cted by or conj o ined w ith malefi cs.

5. LaR'Ja aspected by Mars and Satu rn .

6 . Sun in lagna aspcctcd by Mars.

7. The Sun, J upiter and Satu rn in the 4th .

8. Rahu in the 4th with affl icted lagnesh.
9 . Affl icted Venus in 12thwhile th e 4'hhouse a lso afflic ted .

10. Rahu Keth u in 6/ 12 ax is.
I I . Ma lefi cs in 41h and lagna lord w ith Rahu in 8'h.

Cnmbi nafinn of Tumor of T.n. - Sa tu rn is significator
I. Rah u in 6 & lagna lord in 8th

•

2 . Mars & Saturn in 6thaspected by Su n & Rahu .

3. Rah u & Keth u in 6'hor 8lhw ith the 61hor 8'" lord .
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4. Saturn & Rahu afflicted in Virgo.
5. Debilitated Moon with Sun aspcctcd by Mars or Saturn.
Cumbinatiuns of Tuberculosis are:
I . Sun, Moon in Cancer or Leo aspected by malefic.
2. Moon in a watery sign and Jupiter in 8 '~ aspected by a malefic.

3. Sun, Moon in Scorpio aspected by Mars or Saturn.
4. Moon hemmed between malcfics and Sun in the 7'" bhava or in Capricorn sign.
5. Sun and Jupiter conjunct in a watery sign ill 6th house.

6. Sun in logna aspcctcd by Mars.
7. Sun and Mars in IO'hfrom Moon.
8. Mars in 4[11 and Rahu in 12'".
9. Mars and Rah u in tagna in a watery sign and aspcctcd by Saturn.
10. Mars in Cancer and Sun in Libra aspccted by Saturn.
11. Mars and Saturn in the 5th house.
12. Saturn in 7'11 when a malefic is in Gemini and Moon is hemmed between maleflcs.
13. Lagna lord in 6,11 and Moon in 8.11.

14. Saturn Rahu Mars and Sun in 511l or aspect S'".
15. Maleflcs in the 4'11 and lagna lord conjoins Rahu.
16. Jupiter with malc fics in 2'''1, 6tll or 8th house.
17. Rahu in 61h

, Saturn in kendra and weak tagn« lord in T".
18. Rahu in 6'h, Moon conjoins mandi and Iagna lord in S".
19. Rahu in 6'hwith Moon and mandi

20. Sun, Saturn and Jupiter in 4' h•

2 l. Moon and 4th house afflicted by strong malefics.
22. Rahu in 6'h, Saturn in an angle and a weak lagna lord in T" ,

23. A wcak Moon conjunct Sun in the 6th or the 8th, in watery signs.

24. A weak Moon in 6'" or S'" and afflicted.
25. A weak 1\10011 in taena in a watery sign.
26. The Moon in the Sun's rasi and the Sun in the Moon 's rasi or navamsa.

27. Saturn, Moon comb inatio ns aspccted by Mars.
28. Saturn Mars in Ialh and rnalcfics in lagna 4th or 8'h,

29. Sun in 1It", Saturn in S'"and malefic in 8"'.
Com binations ofJung pro blems:

I . Sun and Moon excha nge places and 4'h house is afflicted.
2. Venus or Jupiter or Sun in 8th in a watery sign and having sambandha with a malefic.
3. Afflicted Sun in 6th in a dual sign.
4. Malefic aspects of Mars and Saturn on tagna.

5. Sun and Moon conjunct in Cancer or Leo and thc 4th duly afflicted.

6. Lord of 6th or Sth with a node or the Moon and the 6th lord in lagna.

7. Afflicted Mercury in 4th in Cancer sign and Moon is afflicted.
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8. Rahu in 6th , lagnesh in 8th and 41h house affl icted.
9. Vcnus affl icted by Mars and Rahn while the 4th or the Moon is afflicted .

10. Sun and Saturn in mutua l kendras affl icting lagna,

1]. Moo n hemmed between malc fics an d Sat urn in the 7th.

12. Debilitated Moen w ith the Sun aspccted hy Ma rs or Satu rn.

13. Affl icted Sun in a dual sign wh ile the 4th is a ffl icted.

J.I. Lagnesh and Rahu in 8th wh ile the -lth are afflicted.
15. Co nj unc tion of the Moon and Saturn afflicted by Mars.

16. Co nj unction of the Moon and Mars in the 6th o r the 8th as pecting lagnesh.

17. Co mbinati on nos. 5. 6, 9,10, 29, 30 of 1'.13.
18. Co mbi nat ions 110S . 1.3,4,7,9 of Asthma .

20. Stomac h ai lme nts (Bowels, Abdomen diseases gas tr ic ulcers e tc .):

Ro le of Pla nets, Signs and houses for stomuch diseases
i. T he port ion below stomach is known as bowels;

II. Virgo sign. 6111 house is its seat.

Il l. Sun is sig nifi cator o f bowels.

IV. Leo sign & S'" house be a lso considered as bot h are linked w ith d iseases connect ing
abdomen;

v. Ketbu causes pains;

VI. Mars, Mercury ca uses ulcers:

VII. Rahu g ives irrecoverable ill ness;

VIII. For gast r itis add Venus planet ofdi gest ion, nausea, indigest ion etc.;

IX. In case s of dropsy (e dema, i.e. excessive fluid & swe lling), ro le ofwate ry signs & watery
pla nets Venus & Moon is seen;

x. LagneshJagna & Sun arc other factors to be considered in d ropsy.

XI. In col ic (sto machache) Sun, Satu rn, Kethu. sign Virgo & 6'b house are see n.

Com hinations of colic :

1. Debilitated lagnesh in inim ical sig n, whi le Mar s in 4t h and Sat aspected by a malefic.

2. Conj unction of Sun , Moon and Mars in 6th .

3. Sun in lagna aspected by Mars.

4. Lagnesh il111l1vam.\"a of Taurus o r Virgo or Ca prico rn and afflicted by a ma lefic.

5. Mars in !agnll and 6th lord weak and afflicted.
6. Lagna lord in Virgo navamsa afflicted by a malefic.

7. Lagna lord in Capric orn navamsa.
Com bina tio ns of drops)' (collec t ion of llu id):
1. Venus and Jup iter in the 6th aspcc tcd by a male fic.

2. Weak Moo n and Saturn in the Sth.
3. The Sun in Cancer aspccted by a malefic,

4. Lord of logna in Pisces navamsa, afflicted bya malefic, wh ile Moo n or Venus is affl icted.

Ascutes: drOI)S)' in stomac h - Saturn in Cancer, while the Moon is in Caprico rn.

collin rosati
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Com binations of ulcers:

I. Malefic Mercury affl icted furthe r.

2. Rahu in the Sth aspccted by a malefic.
3. Saturn in Iagna while there is the conjunction of the Sun. the Moo n and Rahu.

4. Saturn in the 2nd, the Moon in the 4th and Mars in the 10th.

5. Mars and Kethu or Rahu in the 8th aspected by a malefic

6. 6'h lord and a malefic in the 101h.

7. 6'hlord vv lagno or the 8th with a malefic.
8. rith lord with Kethu or Rabu in 6th.
9. Moon in 6th aspccted by a malefic.
10. Conj unction of Satu rn, Rahu and Mars.

I I . Rahu and a malefic in the 5th.
12. Mars and Venus in the 9th or the 10th aspected by a malefic .

13. Mars opposing the SUIl, when Iagna is in the 1st. the 2nd, the 7th or 8th sign.

14. Conj unction of Mars. Jup iter and Saturn in lagna .

15. 6th lord with Mars in tagna.
16. Mercury in Gem ini or Virgo aspcctcd by Mars.

17. Saturn in 8th aspected by Mars.

18. Waning Moon in co njunct ion with Rahu while Saturn or Mars is in the 8th.
19. The Moon betwee n malefics and the Sun in Capricorn causes inte rna l abscess;

20. Moon between malefics an d Saturn in the 71h causes interna l abscess.

Com bina tions of Hacmatemcsis (bleeding from some pari of slo roac h):
1. Mars assoc iated with a malefic in 7.
2. Moon aspected by a ma lefic from a crue l sign in 611>. (The crue l signs are those owned by

Mars and Saturn)

3. Moon in 7 associated with a malefic and Mars.

4. Mars in a cruel s ign in 6 and aspcctcd by a cruel planet (Sun, Mars, and Saturn).

5. Moon and Mars in karaka, or karaka fagna with Mars.

Com hiuations of Amoc hiasis:

I . Saturn and Rahu in 2nd and Jup iter must be assoc iated with a malefic.

2. Lord of 6lh in 8th•

3. Rabu or Kethu in 4 or 5 from Karkamsa, or Rahu in 8 from Karkamsa.

4. Jupiter in 5lh associated with a male fic, and aspected by the lord of S.

Combinations of Ind igest ion, Colic, Gastr itis:

l. Mars in lagna sixth lord wea k.

2. Rahu or a malefic in lagna, Sat urn in 8.
3. Lord of lagna with lords of2 and 4.

4. Association of the lords of 2, 4 and 7.

5. Moon in6 assoc iated with malcfics.

6. Mercury in 3 from lagna or from atmakaraka.
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7. Jupiter associated \,·vith the lord of lagna and is with the lord of4 or 8.

8. Jup iter in 3 or 6 which must be a watery sign.

9. Moon and Mars in lagna.

10. Moon in Scorpio lagna .
II . Moon with a malefic in 1, 6 to 8.

12. Moon and Venus in 6 or 8; or Moon in togna and Saturn in 5.

13. Exchange of houses by lords of6 and 12.

14. Mars in 1,5 or 8 associa ted with a malefic.

15. Mutual exchange of 6 and 12th lord.

16. Ma rs in 1,5 or 8 associated with a malefic.
Co mbina tions of Diarrhea or vomiting:
I. Venus associated with a malefic in 6.

2. Mars in 6 assoc iated with malefic.

3. Mercury and Rahu in Jagna, whose Mars and Saturn are in 7.
4. Rahu and Mercury in lagna opposing Mars and Saturn.

5. Moon and Venus in 8th or conj unct Mars, Saturn and Rahu.
Combinations of Dysentery:
1. Lagna or its lord in Pisces navamsa.

2. Moon in 6 associ ated with a malefic and Venus in 7.

3. Venus in 7 assoc iated wit h a malefic.

4. Jupiter with lord of Jagna in 6, 8 or 12.

5. Mars associated with a malefic in 6, 8 or 12.

6. Waning Moon in 8 aspected by Saturn.
7. Lord of lagna wit h Mars and Mercury in 6, 8 or 12, or they are in 12.

8. Saturn in lagna and Moon in 6 or aspected by Mars.

9. Lord of lagna in 8u assoc iated with malefic .

10. Malefic lord of 8 in 7 as pected by its inimical planet.

II . Lord of Iagna and Mars with Saturn in Pisces.

12. Saturn in I and Mars in 7.

13. Malefic lords of? and 8 in 6, 8 or 12.

14. Sun in I, Saturn in 7 and Mars in Scorpio .
15. Conj unction of Venus, and a male fic in the 7th;

16. Conjunction of Mars and Venus in 8th;

17. Conj unctio n of Saturn and Rahu in 2nd

/8. Lagnesh in Pisces navamsa afflicted by a malefic.

Combinations of Plague:
lt. involves Mars, Venus and the Moon: the Sun and Aries; 6th house and Virgo; Rahu and Cancer.

I. Rahu in the 8th j oined with or aspected by a malefic.

~. Mars in lagna aspectcd by the Sun and Saturn .

I. Lords of the Ist and the 6th wit h Mars. 4. Ma lefic Rahu aspected by a malefic.
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5. The Sun or Mars in the 1st, the 2nd, the 7th or the 8th aspected by a malefic.
Combinations of bowel complaints:
Sun. Kethu ref ers to the pa ins in the bowels. Venus refers 10 digestion. Afflictions here involve
Mercury and Mars and the 5th and the 6th houses bothfro m lagna andAries.
I, Saturn in the 6th, or with the Moon or the Sun, or in lagna .

2. Mars in lagna and a weak 6th lord brings indigestion .
3. Affl icted Moon in Virgo causes intestinal trouble.
4 The Moon in the 6th brings indigestion . 5. Saturn in lagna causes constipation.
6. Sth lord weak, lagna aspected by malefic and the 8th aspccted or occupied by Saturn.
7, Saturn and the Moon in the Sth causes food poisoning.
8. Saturn in lagna op pos ing Jupiter gives gases. The same result appears with the

Moon and a malefic in the 6th aspected by a malefic; also when Mercury is in the
7th with a malefic and is aspec ted by malefics.

9. Rahu or a malefic in Iagna and Saturn in the 8th troubles the bowels.
10. Conj unct ion of the lords of 1, 2 and 4th cause indigestion, loose mot ions etc.
11 . The Sun in lagna or lagna nQvamsa, and waning Moon, Mercury and Rahu in Leo.
12, Mars in his own house and the lord of lagna in lagna with the 6th lord.
1 3~ malefic in the 6th and 6th lord with a malefic in the 7th.
14. A malefic in the 5th, 4th lord in 6th with a malefic and affl icted lagnesh in lagna.

1\ .Rabu and Mercury in tagna opposing Mars and Saturn gives diarrhea.
16. Moon and Venus in 8th or conjunct Mars, Saturn and Rahu gives diarrhea.
17. Dysentery results from the conj unction of Venus. and a malefic in the 7th;

conjunction of Mars and Venus in 8th; or conjunc tion of Saturn and Rahu in 2nd
or in Iagna nammsa; or lagnesh in Pisces navam.w affl icted by a malefic .

18. The Moon between malefics and the Sun in Capricorn causes internal abscess;
also when such a Moon has Saturn in the 7th.

19. Abdominal cancer is due to Rahu or Kethu in lagna with 6th lord, or in the 8th or
in 10th while the 6th is affl icted. 20. The Moon and Mars in 6th give jaundice .

21. T.B. of thc bowels- affliction of Virgo by Saturn or Rahu when Virgo is tagna.

21. Combina tions of piles:
It involves Mars, 7th and 81hhouses. and 7th and 81hsigns:

1. Waning Moon aspectcd by a strong Mars while Saturn in 8.
2, Saturn in 8. 3. Kethu in 8 in Scorpio. -l.Rahu and Kethu in 81k

•

5. Lagnesh conj uncts Mars and Saturn in l Zth.
6. Mars conjunc ts lagnesh and aspects 7th. 7. Saturn in tagna and Mars in 7th.
8. Mars ill 7th with a malefic and aspected by a malefic . 9. 81h lord in 7th with a malefic.
10. Malefics in 8th while Scorpio is affl icted. 11. Mars in xth aspected by Satu rn.
12. Logncsh with Mercury aspecti ng 6th. 13. Mars and Moon in 8th.
13. Afflicted Sun in the xth. 14. Weak Moon in the 8th aspected by Mars and Sat urn.

15. Moon in 6th or 8th aspected by Mars while Sat is in/agnu.
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16. Lords of Ist and 7th in 8th , lord of 8th in lagna, while \1a rs, Satu rn or Rah u in

7th and the Moon are afflic ted .

17. The weak Moon occupying the 8th hou se aspected by strong Satu rn.

18. Weak Moon aspected by strong Mars, and Satu rn in 8th house .

19. The lord of the lagna , Mars and Mercury togethe r in a dusthana or in the 4th or

aspecting the 6th house . 20. The Sun in Cancer aspectcd by Sa turn.

21. The Moon in the 6th or 8th is aspected by Mars, and Satu rn in lagna.
22 . Any affl ict ion to the 7th or the 8th or Kcthu in 12th.

22. Skin diseases: Role of Planets, Signs and houses for ski n diseases
l. It invo lves Saturn and Me rcury, which rule skin; M oon and Ma rs govern ing blood, 6th

house and Virgo.

I I. Leprosy primaril y involves Saturn and Rahu . With Ma rs, these two planets affect the
blood; and with the Moon and Me rcury they affect the skin.

I I I . Leu kode rma involves the Moon . Satu rn and Mercury, and the 6th house, Sun. Jupiter,
Venus and Virgo afflicted. Venus works for luster of the body.

IV. Cancer, Scorpio, Pisces signs toget her with 4, 8 and 12'" houses and their lords rel ated with
disease a fflicting planet and house prod uce leukoderma.

v. Neptune is responsible for incu rable diseases. Uranu s too is a whims ical planet. Sun when
afflic ted by Sat urn and Moon by Mars loose thei r power. In such cases lagna or lagna lord
is affi icted by Neptu ne and Sun by Uranus or Sat urn or Moo n by Saturn Of Mars.

Combinations of itches and skin diseases and leprosy:
I. Mercury in the 2n d aspccted by the Moon .

2. The Sun, the Moon and Mars in the 6th .

3. Powerful Saturn in the 3rd j oin ed wi th or aspec ted by Mars.

4. The Moon and Mars in the 2nd aspec ted by Saturn.

S. Saturn in lagna aspect ed by Mars.

6. The Moon in the 2nd, which is a watery sign.

7. The Sun and Saturn in lagna.
8. Afflicted atmakaraka in Gemini, Virgo or Caprico rn navamsa.

9. Malefi c Mars in 6t h.

10. Rahu in the 8th j oined with or aspec ted by a malefic.

II . The Moon in the 6th aspected by a malefic.

12, Moon in Virgo between mal efics.

13. The Moon in Sag itta rius or Leo aspected by Mars or Satu rn .

14, Moo n co nj unct Saturn in Pisces, Cancer, Capricorn or Taurus and aspccred by malefics.

15. Jup iter in conjunct ion wit h Saturn, weak Moon in the 10th, Ma rs in lagna.
16. If the Moon is in Sagittarius and in the nal'tlmsa of Leo, Aries, Cancer, and Simultaneous ly '

Mars and Saturn join or aspect the Moo n.

17. If the 5th or 9th from lagna is Tau rus, Cancer, Scorpio or Capricorn with Mars and Saturn .
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Combinations ofleprosy:
J. Mars or Mercury as lord of lagna in co nj unction with the Moon and Ra hu or Keth u.

2 . Moon and Rahu in lagna w ith Mars or Saturn, having no conj unct ion with lagnesh.
3. The Moon and Rahu in 4th from atmakaraka and joi ned with or aspcc tcd by malefics.
4. The Moo n in 4t h from atmakaraka j o ined w ith o r as pectcd by Mars a nd a malefic.

5. A malefic in lagna with Sun or Saturn or aspected by Sun or Saturn, and afflicted.

6. Lagna be Capricorn, Pisces, Cancer, Virgo, and Mars or Saturn in the 5th house, or the
aspect of Mars or Saturn on the 5th.

7. Moon in 1st, Sun in 7th, Saturn and Mars in the 2nd or 12th, and afflicted fagna.

8. Saturn and Mars in the 9th aspectcd by a malefic.
9. Mercury in Aries, the Moon in the 10th, and Mars conj unct with Saturn .
10. Afflicted Sat urn, Mars , the Moon and Venus in a watery sign.

11 . Conjunction of Mercury, the Moon, lord of lagna and Rahu or Kethu.

12. Mars and Satu rn or the Sun in lagna with the sixth lord.

13. Afflicted lagna with Mars, with Saturn in the 1st, the 4th or the 8th.

14. Lagnesh in the Sth with or aspected by a malefic, and a malefic in lagna .

1S. Saturn, Merc ury and lagnesh in conjunction, Rahu and the Sun arc in the 6th .
16. 4'~ from karkamsa lagna (s ign occupied by atmakaraka in Of9 when considered in Oil )

aspected by Mars or Kethu or Venus.

17. 6l11 1ord Mars in lagna.

18. Saturn with 6t~ lord in lagna.

19. Mars in 4 '~ Saturn in 8 '~ and Sun in 1 2t~ .

20. Mars in lagna Sun in 8111 and Saturn in 4l11 •

21. Moon and Venus in watery signs and atll icted.
22. Moon in 4'~ from karkamsa lagna and aspected by Venus.

23. Sun and 6'~ lord in lagna .

24. Moon aspected by Mars in 4 ' ~ from karkamsa /agna.

J5. Lagna lord in 4'hor 12'hwith Mars, Mercury.

26. Jupiter in 6th w ith Saturn and Moon .

27. Lagna lord with lords of 6th and 8'h in 6111 •

28. Venus and Mars in 7'h aspected by Kethu or Saturn.

29. 6"1 lord in 7'h aspected by Kethu .

30. If Scorpio, Cancer, Taurus, Capricorn arc Svor 9'h and are aspected by malefics.

Combinatio ns of leukoderma (white patches of skin):
I. The Moon in the 1st, the Sun in the 7th, Mars and Saturn in the 2nd or the 12th.

2. t.agnesh w ith Mercury, the Moon and Rahu or Kethu. Leukoderma in that part of body as
indicated by the sign.

3. Lognesh. with Mars and Rahu or Kethu .

4. Lagnesh in the xth j oined wit h or aspected by malefic.

S. The Moon, Saturn and Mars in Aries or Scorpio.
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6. The Moon and Rahu in lagna while the lagnes h is not there.
7. The Moon in the 4th from atmakaraka aspccted by Venus.

8. Mars. the Moon and lord of the 6th in conjunction.
9. If in the above combination (No.8). Saturn joins; there will be black patches.
10. A malefic, other than lagna lord, in lagna with Mars.
11. Moon and Venus with a malefic in a watery sign.

12. Moen and Venus aspect 4th house.
13. Moon in 4tll as pcctcd by Mars.

Combina tions of Chicken pox/sm all pox.
Small-pox and chicken-pox involve Mars, Mercury, Venus, 6th house and Virgo.

I. Rahu in 8th aspected by or with a malefic.
2, Mars in lagna aspcctcd by Sun & Saturn.

3. LUK11a lord and 6th lords conjoi n Mars.
4, Sun in 1. 2,7 or 8 aspected by a malefic.

5. Mars in 1, 2, 7 or 8 aspected by a malefic.
6. Malefic Rahu aspect by a malefic.
Combinations of baldness:
I. Sun in lagna.
2. Sun in lagna in sign Leo, Sagittarius or Aquarius.
3. Aspect or strong malefics on lagna falling in sign 1,5, 9, 8, 10, 11, and 2.

4. Lagna fall ing in sign Sagittarius, Taurus or Aries with malefics pos ited there and aspected
by other malefics.

5. Upkethu in lagna.
6. Lagna in 3rd or 5 111 navamsa ofAries or in 5 th or 7th navamsa of'Leo.
7. Mars and Kethu in Leo lagna.

Pimples - Saturn in 7tll or 8th and Mars in T" ,
23. Rheum atism , Go ut : Role of Planets, Signs and houses:
I . Decreases of the wind in the body cause rheumatic diseases. When windy planets Moon,

Mercury, Venus and Saturn are weak, combust, afflicted, badly situated, conjoi ned with
lord of trik bhava and are also in some way related with 6th house, lord of 6'" house etc, they
give rise to rheumatic diseases. If lord of lagna be in Navamsa of Cancer, it causes the
similar diseases . Saturn is karaka for Gouts. Kethu also rules over the windy diseases.

ii. Whcn Gemini sign, 3rd house, lord of 3rd house and above planets be afflicted, be situated
in trik bhavas, be conjoined with lord of trik bhava or with malefic or be aspected by
malefic and be in some way related with disease inflicting house or planet, they give rise to
windy diseases. Whcn any of the above karaka planets being afflicted and being malefic
jo ins windy planet, their house, lord ofthi rd house, Gemini sign etc. and also be associated
with or afflicted by Saturn, Rahu or Kethu, they give rise to above diseases.

I ll . Atlli ctcd Saturn and Moon are the main planets for this disease, whi le Mars, Jupiter, and
Venus also, when ill placed, aids to produce this ailment.

collin rosati

collin rosati
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Comb inations or gout or rheumatism :
1. Both luminaries afflicted in a watery sign.

2. Luminar ies in conj unction with or in opposition to ma lefic s in Aries. Ta urus, Cance r,
Sco rpio, Caprico rn, Aquarius or Pisces.

3. Sat urn in Pisces opposing Mars or the co njunction of the Sun and the Moon .

4. Sat urn in Virgo. Sagittarius, Capricorn identical with the 6th or 12th house , and in square
or opposition to Mars, the Sun or the M oon.

5. Affli ct ions to Aswini, Aridra, Punarvasu. U. pha lgun i, Haste, Jyestha, Moo la, Satabhisha,
P. bhadrapada constellatio ns.

6. Jupiter in lagna and Satu rn in 7th house.
7. Sun in Cancer aspected by Saturn and Satu rn furthers getting as pect of Mars.

8. Saturn in the lagna, and Mars in the 5th, 7th or 9th house.

9. Waning M00!l and Saturn in 12th

10. Venus in 8th receiving the aspect of a malefic.

II . Sat urn being aspected by Mar s.

12. Afflicted Moon , Merc ury, Venus and Sat urn.

13. Affli cted 3rd house and Gemini.
14. The SUIl in Can cer aspectcd by Saturn.

15. Saturn in lagna, Mars in 5th, 7th or 91h .

16. Wcak Moo n and Satu rn in the 12th.

17. Satu rn in a Jupiterian s ign aspcctcd by Mars.

18. Jupite r in 8th•

19. Conjunction of the Sun . the Moon and Saturn or Mars in Iagna.

20. Jupiter in tagna with Saturn in the 71h
•

21. Mars in the 10th aspccted by Satu rn.

22. Moon conjunct a malefic in lagna and Mars is with Satu rn in the 6th or the 8th.

23. Conjunctio n of the 2nd lord, a male fic and Saturn .

24. The Moon and Saturn in the 6th,

25. Venus in the 8th aspected by a malefic.

26. l.agnesh in lagna and Saturn in 6th .

27. The 6th lord in lagna with Rahu or Kctbu.

28. Saturn in 61h or 8th house.

29. The Moon in the 10th, Mars ill the 7th and Satu rn in the 2nd house for Cancer lagna .

30. Lord of the 1" and the 6111 with Saturn in Aries .

31 . Satu rn with Rahu in 2""affects legs but the 3'daffect ha nds.

32. l.agna lord in Sagittarius navamsa afflicted by a malefic .

33. Saturn in Sag ittarius or Pisces aspected by Mars .

34. Sat urn inlagna and Mars in S", 7,hor 91h
•

35. J upiter in lagna and Saturn ill 711•

36. Sun, Moon ; Saturn in lagna .
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37. \ Sun, 1\-10011, Ma rs in ktgna.

38. 2'ld lord, Sat urn with a malefic in any house .

39. Affl icte d Ketuu uv lagna.

40. \Veak Jup iter and weak 2nd I (~rd in 2nd house.
24. Tumors, boils. carbuncles, a bscess etc.
Role of Planets, Signs anti houses for Tumors. boils, ca r buncles , abscess et c.
l. Watery signs rule these diseases.

II. Mars is karaka for a ll Tumors, boil s absc esses etc. Affi ict ion of Ra hu al so produces the
same.

iii. 4'\ 6'\ and 12th ho uses , their lords also rule the blood and strength and position of these
houses are also to be co ns idered. When the above houses and plan ets be affiicted or be
conj o ined w ith malc flcs and make any re lat ion w ith sixth hou se or lord of 6th house or w ith
any di sease- inflicti ng house or planet , they give rise to d iseases l ike tumors, bo ils,
carbuncles. abscesses , etc.

iv. In the case of tu mors and a bscesses planets or luminaries arc affl icted in sign Cancer or
Capricorn; and if the affl icting one is in Virgo o r Pisces, it produces an ulcer on or near the
liver.

Combinations of tumors, boils, carbuncles and abscesses:
These involve the watery signs, 4th , Sth and the 12th houses , and Mars and Rahu .

I. Malefic 6th lord in the I st, the 8th o r the ]Oth.

2. Affl icted and malefic Mars in the 6th.

3. 6th lord with Mars in Iagna.

4. Rahu in the 8th in conj unctio n with or aspec ted by a ma lefic .

5. Satu rn in the 8th and Mars in the 7th.

6 . Afflicted Mars in Scorpio.

7. Lord of lagna in co nj unc tion w ith Mars and the 6th lord .

8. Conj unct ion of the Sun , the Moon and Mars in the 6th.

9. Ma rs o pposing the Sun, one is in the lst, the 2nd, the 7th or the 8th.

10. Mars an d Saturn in the 6th or the 12th.

11. Satu rn in the 8th aspectcd by Mars.

12. Kethu and Saturn in the 4th in the navamsa of Scorpio ; or in 6, 7th orthc 12t h.

13. Satu rn in lagna joined w ith or aspected by a malefic.

14. Afflicted tagnesh in navamsa of Leo.

15. Moon between ma lefics and Saturn in 7th.

Co mhlna tluns of ulcer s:

It invo lves afflic t ions to planet Merc ury:

I. Malefic Mercury afflicted fur the r.

2 . Rahu in the 8th aspcctcd by a malefi c.

3. Satu rn in lagna whi le there is the conj unct ion of the Sun, the Moon and Rahu .

4. Saturn in the 2nd, the Moo n in the 4th and Ma rs in the 10th.
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5. Mars and Kethu or Rahu in the 8th aspected by a malefic.

6. 6th lord and a malefic in the 10th.

7. 6th lord 1st or the 8th with a malefi c.

8. 6t h lord wit h Kethu or Rahu in 6th.

9. Moon in 6th aspected by a ma lefic .

10. Conjunction of Sat urn, Rah u and Mars.

11. Rahu and a ma lefic in the 5th.

12. Ma rs and Venus in the 9th or the 10th aspected by a ma lefic .

13. Ma rs op pos ing Sun, when lagna is in the Ist, the 2nd, the 7th or the 81b sign.

14. Conjunct ion of Mars, Ju piter and Satu rn in lagna.

15. 6th lord with Mars in lagna.
16. Me rcury in Gemin i or Virgo aspected by Mars.

17. Satu rn in Sth aspec ted by Ma rs.

18. Waning Moon in co njunction with Rahu while Saturn or Ma rs is in the 8th.

Co m bina tions of'woumls a nd cuts:
It refers to Mars and his afflictio ns.
1. Ma rs and sixth lord in Iagna.

2. Ma lefic Ma rs in the 8th or the 12th.

3. Conju nction of Mars. Saturn and Rahu.

4. Ma rs. Jup iter and Saturn in lagna.
5. The Moo n in the 2nd , Mars in the 4th and the Sun in the 10th.

6. The Sun in the 4t h, Saturn in the 8th, and the Moon in the 101h
•

7. Mars and ihe Moon in the Sth.

8. The Sun and Ma rs in tile 3rd .

9. Lords of the 1st and the 8th with Satu rn and Rahu or Kethu.

10. Conju nction of the lords of the 1st, the 4th and the 8th.

11 . The lord of the 6th in the ascendant along with Rahu or Kethu.

12. The lord of the ascendant in a dusthana alo ng with Rahu or Kethu.

13. Sat urn and Mars co njo ined in thc 6th or 12th house.

14. The ascendant or its lord conj oined with a male fic and aspccted by Ma rs.

Com bina tions of hur ns :

Involve Sun and Mars a long with Aries, Leo and Sag ittarius.

1. The Sun and Mars in the Ist, the 2nd, the 7th or the 8th aspeetcd by a ma lefic .

2. Waning Moo n in the 8th with Rahu, Satu rn or Mars.

3. The Moon in Sat urn 's ho uses and placed between malefics.

4. Waning Moon aspected by power ful Mars and Saturn from the 8th house.

Com hinati ons of blood poisoning and troubles from poison :
1. Malefic Mars aspeeted by a malefic . 2. Conjunction of Saturn, Mars and Rahu.

3. Rahu in the 5th with a powerful malefic: 4. Afflicted Moon in Virgo he mmed

between malefics. 5. Afflicted annakaraka in Aries or Leo navamsa.
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2. 8th house afflic ted by Mars and Rah u.

1Ot~ g ive death due to fall from ve hicle (Saravali);

8.
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25. Com bina tions of fracture of bo nes:

Mars ref ers to the neck . Saturn 10 limbs. Rahu 10 f eet. Mercury to the back. 41h house to ribs,
Capricorn 10 the knee , ILth 10 the left hand and 3rd ta the right hand and collar bones. 2nd /0 the
right leg. and the 12th 10 the lef t tee . Houses involved are the Znd, the 61h and the lttth bothfrom
lagna and fro m Aries. Planets involved are Saturn, the Sun, Mars and Merc ury:
I. The Sun with the Moon . Saturn and Mars in the 8th , the 5th or the 9th.

2. Rahu, Satu rn and Mercury in th e 10t h. 3. The Moon with Mars in th e 6th.

4 . The Moon in the 1st . Saturn in the 4t h and Ma rs in the 10th.

5. The Sun in the 1st, Satu rn in the 5th, the Moon in the 81h and Ma rs in the 9th .

6. The Moon in Saturn's hou ses placed bctv....een malefics.

7. The Moon ill th e 2nd, Mars in the ath, and the Sun in the 10th .

8. The Sun in th e 4th. Saturn in th e Bth and the Moon in the 10th.

9 . Saturn in the 2nd, the Moon in the 4th, and Mars in the 10th.

10. The Sun and Mars in the 3rd aspectcd by Satu rn.

26, Co m bina t ions of th e loss of limbs:

1. Saturn in the 91h and J up iter in the 3rd affect hands .

2. Saturn and Jup iter in the 8th o r the 12th affec t hand s.

3. Saturn in the 1st , Rah u in the 7th, wan ing Moon in the 7th, and Venus in Virgo

affe cts hands and fee t. 4. Affl icted Sa turn in the 12th .

5. Sat urn, the Sun and the Moon in/agl10 while Mars in the 7th refer to an acci dent.

6. Saturn in the 7th while Ma rs is conjunct with Rahu.

7.. The Sun in the 2nd, Mars in the 7th and the Moon in the 10th .

8. Moon in the 12th affli cted by a ma lefic while the tagna also is afflicted .

9. Moon in 10th , Mars in 7th, and Satur n in 2nd or in a hou se next to the Sun.

27, Factors for accidents:

1. Trik ho uses and the ir lords .

2. Role of 8'hho use and 8'h lord is very importa nt.

3. Rahu, Keth u, Saturn and especia lly Mars arc watc hed.

4. For vehicul ar accidents Venus, 4'hhou se and 4!l1 lord are a lso considered.

5. Malefics in 6/8 po sitions are bad.

6 . When dasha pe riods o f malcfic s in 6/8-pos it ion run and trans it ag ree , acciden ts happen.

7. Amongst varga charts DII6 is of immense necessity of wor king out peri od of acc idents
(affli cted planet s both in D/1 and D/ 16).

In acc idental death lords of 8th ho use, 22 nd drckkana, Mars, Rahu. Kcthu and Saturn p lay
role.

Lagna if affl ict ed by the aspect of Sat urn a nd Mars ge ts weakened and so the above-
men tioned lords ca use accidents.

Combina tions of Accide nts .

I . S" lord aff licted by Mar s an d Rahu.

3. Saturn , ~10011 & Mars in 2nd, 4th and
4. Mars in 8'".

9.
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5. Sun & Mars in 4thhaving malefic aspects;

6. Sun & Mars having mutual aspect and involving 4thhouse;
7. Sun in IQll' aspcc tcd by Mars from 4th;

8. Weak lords of lagna and 8thconjoining in 4th_vehicular accident;

9. Weak lords of lagna and 8thwith 6thlord and Mars- severe or fatal acc ident.

10. Weak lords of lagna and 8th in 6thwith Rahu, Ketu or Saturn severe or fata l accident

ll. Atmakaraka if afflicted (association with malefics or under papakartari yoga).

l Z. 8'h lord in sarpa drek kana (2nd ofTaurus, 2nd and 3rd of Cancer, 1SIand 2nd of Scorpio and 3Td

of Pisces.

13. If Sun & Jupiter arc afflicte d and related with trik lords, accidents involving vehicle or
aircraft are likely,

14. Whenever 4thand l O" houses are afflicted, one meets wit h fata l fall.
Proneness to injuries.

1. Mars in lagna as pected by Sun or Saturn shows proneness to inj ury or accident.

2. Presence of male fics in angles ;

3. 4th lord in 6thor 6'h lord in 4thor their mutual excha nge;

4. Moon under aspect or with Mars in 6th;

5. Aspect of Mars on 4'hhouse or on 1" or 6'" house;

6. Sun & Saturn in lagna on RlK ax is gives fall from tree;

7. Mars & Saturn in lagna and Moon in 8thhouse;

-'8. Ketu and 4thlord in 6th;

9. Saturn, Mars & Rahu all in 8th;

10. Rahu or Ketu in a trik house with a trinal or angular lord;

11. 4thlord assoc iated with a malefic and posited in an angle;
12. 4th lord & lagneshconjoining in 4!h and aspected by lOth lord.

13. Saturn ill the 4'" house, Moon in the 7thand Mars in 10th house.
14. Lord o f22nd drckkana in 6th•

28. Combinations of t roubles of the mouth and faee:
I . 6th lord and Moon, afflic ting 2nd.

2. Lagnesh in the house of Mars or Mercury and aspccted by Merc ury.
3. Mercury and Venus in the 6th and afflicted. 4. Mars, Sat and Mere conjoin in tagna.
Combina tions of nose ailments:

I. Mercury joins with or aspcctcd by a malefic .

2. Sun, Saturn and a malefic in the 6, 8 and 12th respective ly and lagnesh in a malefic navamsa.

3. Moon in the 6th, lagnesh in a malefic plaee and 2nd house also afflicted .
4. 6th lord Jupiter afflicti ng the 2nd. 5. Sun, Mars and Saturn with 2nd lord or Mercury.

Combinations of a ffections of the throat:

I. Both Mercury and Rahu together in 3rd house.

2. 3rd lord with Mercury. 3. A weak, neecha or comb ust planet in 3rd aspected by
a malefic.
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4. Two malefics in the 3rd . 5. Rahu conjuncts lords of 2nd and 3rd.

6. Merc ury and 3rd lord in lagna. 7. Mars and Sat in the 6th or 12th with lord of3 rd.

8. The Lord of the 3rd house being conj oined with Mercury.

9. A planet in dep ression or inimical house or combustion and aspectcd by a malefic.
10. A planet in debil ity in 3rd and a malefic in 6th, an inimical house, and aspected by

malefics.

11 A malefic in the 3rd house along with mandt or some other malefic .

12 The Moon occupying the 4th house in a navamsa belonging to the same rasi , and

conjoi ned with a malefic.

13. Lord of the 2nd and 3rd houses conjoin ed with Rahu.
29 . Diabetes: Role of Planets, Signs and houses for diabetes
I. It involves Venus, Moon and Jupi ter.

ii. Venus, Moon and Jup iter or Moo n and Jupiter together with affliction of Virgo Rasi, 6110

house, lord of 6t~ house and Sun give rise to diabetes.

111 . When afflicted Venus and Jupiter or Moon and Jupiter join the above houses and planets or
are related and there be also some relation with disease inflict ing planet or house, similar
disease is pred icted.

IV. 8111 house also rules over this disease.
Combinations of d iabetes:
1. Saturn and Rahu affiict ing Jupiter.

2. Combust Jup iter on Rahu Kethu axis.

3. Venus in 6th and Jupiter in l Z".
4. 5th lord with lord of a trik bhava .
5. Jupiter affli cted, retrograde and in a trik bhava.

6. Jupi ter in naksha tra P.Shadha or any of ruled by Saturn .

7. Cancer sign afflicted by Saturn .

8. Moon if affl icted by Saturn.
9. Jupiter in the nakshat ra of Rahu and also afflicted by Rahu.

10. Afflicted or debilitated Jupiter in a trik bhava without any benefic aspect.
11. A strong malefic in lagna while Venus and Jupiter are afflicted.

12. A strong malefic in lagna while Moon and Jupiter are afflicted

13. A strong malefic in 8th wh ile Venus and Jupiter are affli cted

14. A strong malefic in 8th while Moon and Jupiter arc afflicted

15. Malefic Venus in lagna or in 8th
•

16. Venus in Sth with a malefic aspect.
l 7. The Moo n in Cancer or Scorpio, rast or navamsa, being affiic ted by a malefic.

18. Venus occupies the 8th house and gets the aspect of malefics.

19. Mercury in a Jupiterian sign and receiv ing the aspect of the Sun.

20. The 7th house a watery sign and occ upied by Saturn, the Sun, Mars and Rahu .

21. Mars, Saturn, Rahu, or Kethu in a watery sign, especially in 6th, 8th, or 12th.
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22. Lord of the 6th or the 8th or the 12th in a watery sign or a malefic in the 6th, or gd' or 12m

in a watery sign.
23. Tr ik lord in a watery sign.
24. A malefic in tr ik hhava in watery sign.
30. Co mbinations of hydroph obia:
It refers to Saturn and the 2nd house .
1. Saturn in the 2nd with a malefic and having a relat ion to the 6th house or its lord.

2, Saturn in 2nd while the malefic Sth lord or a malefic from the 6th aspects the 2nd.
3. Saturn and 2nd lord in the 6th aspecte d by the malefic 6th lord.
4. Saturn in the 2nd, malefic aspccting the 2nd,and having a relation to the 6th or its lord.
5. Saturn aspected by the 2nd lord and is with or aspected by the lord of the 6th.
31. Co mb inations of bilious diseases:
Complaints of bile involve affl ictions to Bharani. Mrigashira, Pushya, Pphafguni, Chitra,
Anuradha. Pshodha, Dhanishta and U.bhadrapada.

I. Lord of the 6th with Venus, Mars and Saturn.
2. Conju nction of Mercury with lords of the Ist and the 6th.
3. The Sun with a malefic aspected by a malefic .
4. Sun in the 8th, a malefic in the 2nd, and Mars weak.
5. Moon in the house of Mars between malefics.
6. Lord of the 6th in the 8th with the Sun and a malefic.

7, Saturn, Jupiter and Mars in lagna . 8. Mars in Cancer opposing the Sun.
9. Conj unct ion ofthe Sun, Venus and Saturn . 10. Mercury in fagna with the 6th lord.
I I . Weak Sun or Mars in the Sth and a malefic in the 2nd.
32. Cancer disease: Ro le of Planets, Signs an d houses for Cancer disease
I. Cancer is an abno rmal type of growth in a tissue of a susceptible organ, or it may be a

destructive type like ulceration, which does not heal. Cancer can manifest in various organs.
Cance r can be anticipated in a birth horoscope if the Sun or the Moon, the 6th, 8thhouse or
12lhand their lords, zodiacal signs Virgo, Pisces, Cancer, Scorpio and Libra are affl icted.
The 6thhouse primarily indicates disease and the 8th, chronic disease. Since cancer has a
tendency to run a chronic course, there usually exists a relationship between the 6thand 8'h
houses or their lords. Saturn and Rahu are indicators of chronic diseases. So they have a
major role in these d iseases. Mars is associated with ulcerative type of growths or those
thal require resection. The Rahu-Keth u axis may influence the afflicti ng planets, the 6th

, 8'"
lords or the houses. The afflict ing planets can be Saturn, Rahu, Kcthu, Mars and the 6th, 8th

or 12th lords. Deep seated, undiagnosable tumors will have the sign Scorpio affl icted.
Restric ted loca lised and well-de fined growths may have the influence of good Jupiter,
Venus or strong benefic Saturn on the affl icting planets.

11 . This disease is di rectly con nected with Rahu, afflicted Moon, afflicted Jupiter or Saturn,
and the signs Aries, Taurus, Cancer, Libra and Capricorn. Sign Cancer stands for malignant
tumo ur. When Moon happens to be the lord of 6th and 8th and is afflicted, one is likely to
suffe r from cancer disease.
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iii. When a house is afflicted by most of malefics and evil lords, esp. Saturn. Rahu and Mars,
Cancer disease may appear in that pan of the body ruled by house affl icted.

IV. Neptune Uranus opposition is very bad and gives explosive and unexpected results.
v. Different planets under affliction of cancer giving factors cause canc er in different parts of

the body as follows: -
Sun refers to the stomach, bowels and head; Moon to blood and breast;
Mars to blood, marrow, neck, genitals and uterus

Mercury to nose , navel, and mouth; Ju piter to liver, car, tongue and thighs,
Venus to throat and genita ls; and Sa turn to legs, hands and teeth.

Rahu is a planet of malignant growth.
Rah u and Kethu represent their dispositor plus the planets with which they .
arc in conj unction or are aspccted.

V I . The onset of the disease will be likely during the period of the afflicted planets, weak
afflict ed 6'11 or 8th lords or the period of a badhaka lord placed in a malefic house. If the sub
per iods following the one that caused the disease arc of benefics, favourable lords or of
yogakarakas the disease is diagnosed ear ly and cured. The transit of Saturn or Rahu ove r
the malefic dam lords, the 61h or 8111 lords or natal Saturn or Rahu may initiate the disease.
If there is influence of benefics over the above said initiators. from a strong posit ion the
disease may get complete ly cured.

V I I. Along with these affl ictions look at the nllvamsa, shashtiamsha (l /6 'h divi sion) and
Ashtamsha charts. to find the progress or regression of the diseases.

V I II, To find out which organ is likely to be affec ted. we rely on the assignment of various
organs to different zodiacal signs, planets and houses as give below:
I. Brain. structures of the central nervous system. pituitary ctc.- P house, Aries the

Sun. Merc ury, Jupiter.
II . Facial organs. mouth. jaw - 2nd house, Taurus. Venus.
Ill. Throat, thyroid, epiglottis - 2nd, 3 'd, t l" houses, Taurus, Venus, Sun.
IV. Blood and related structures - the Moon, Mars, Sun.
v. Lymphat ic - the Moon.
V I . Skin - Capricorn, SU Il, Saturn, and Mercury.
vii. Eye - 2r>d, 12'hhouses, Sun, Moon, Venus,
viii. Ear, nasal structures - y ,!, Iphhouse, Gemini, Aquarius, Mercury.
ix. Lungs and bronchial structures - 3'dhouse. Gemini , Mercury, Moo n.
x. Abdomen - 4'h. SU', 6'h, 81h houses, Virgo, Moon, Mercu ry, Sun, Saturn,

xi. Male sexual organs -7'h, 8'hhouses. Scorpio, Venus. Mars.
X I I. Female sexual organs - 5'h, 7m, 8 'h houses, Libra, Scorp io, Venus, Mars, Moon.
X II I. Urinary system _ 7th house, Libra. Venus, Moon.

X IV , Breasts - 4~ ' house, Cancer. Moon,
xv, Bones and ligaments - 3'd, II "; 12'hhouses, Capricorn, Sun, Saturn.
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xvi. The shashtiamsha chart helps us to know the general health, l ikely periods, of
illness etc . Affl ictions to kendras, konas and lord of shashtiamsha lagna indicate
poor resistance to disease.

Combina tions of Cance r

I. If Mars , the Moon and lord of the 6th are in conj unction and the Sun also joins them ,
the person will suffer from leukemia.

II. The Moon and Saturn in the 6th create leukemia in the 55th year.

III . Conj unction of Jupiter, Saturn and Kethu causes cancer.

iv. Ashlesha nakshatra related to lagnaor 6111 house and afflicted by Mars can cause cancer

v, Cancer of skin - a. Mars & Rahu affl icted in 6th or 8!h house.

b. Saturn afflicting 6th house having Aries, Swati & Satabhisha

vi. Ca ncer of b reas t - Lagna lord & 6th lord in 10aspected by Mars or Saturn

vii. Cance r of rectum - Afflict ion to 8th house & Scorp io.

viii. Cancer of liver - Afflicted 5th house or Jupiter

IX . Leukemia - Refers to 4lh & 8th houses, Mars, Moon.

Combina tions of Abdominal cancer

1. Rahu or Kethu in lagna with 6th lord,

2. Rahu or Kethu in 8th or in 10th wh ile the 6lh house is afflicted.

Conclusion:

1. Either Sun or Moon or both will be affl icted in rasi, navamsa or Shashtamsha .

2. Long lasting factors Saturn, Rahu and planet Mars have a major role.

3. Jupiter, Merc ury, Venus if unaffiicted, well placed and with good lord ship, influencing the
dasa lords or afflicting planets help in early diagnosis and cure.

4. The zodiaca l signs indicating the concerned organs wilt usually be affl icted by natural or
functio n malefic.

5. Badhakas and planets in badhaka houses play a vita l role.

6. A strong lagna lord, influence ofbenefics on 6th, 81h or 121h lords, Sun and Moon help in
ea rly diagnosis and cure.

Note: One should not j ump to hasty conclusions if these factors are found in a horosco pe but also
take into account shadbalas ofthe planets, nature ofthe vargas, the constellations they occupy and
ashtakavarga hindus etc. before coming to a conclusion.

Inherited diseases: It is shown by link of 8th lord with 5th house or Sell lord.

Congen ital d iseases:

I. In congenital diseases, operat ing dashas at birth have some th ing to do with lagna ,
lagna lord and house 6"', 8'hor 12"'.

2. A retrograde tagnesh. if in lagna and runs its own dasha at birth .

J Dashas of natura l malefics or of funct ional malefics operation at the time of birth.
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Chronic diseases a re caused :
Sat urn is the planet of chron icity.

1. If successive sub period in adverse main period are adverse for health .

2. 8'bhouse is house of chron icity and any benefic here has a tendency for ch ron ic ity.

3. Affl ict ion by Saturn or Rahu or their effect on laK"'a factors brings chron ic ity in d isease.

4. If Saturn is in 5tbor 9th house and is aspected by malefi cs .

5. Sat urn in conj unction with Moon in oppos ition to Sun in lagna.

6. Saturn and Mars in 6tbaspccted by Rahu and Sun.

7. 6\ha nd 8,h lo rds in 6thif one of thcm is Satu rn.

8. Sat urn conjuncting Moon and in opposit ion to Sun in lagna.
When do diseases become fat al?

A disease s becomes fatal if d iseases causing planet has any link with 8th house, 8th lord,
lord of 22nd drckkana, dea th inflating houses or planet s.

Which planets inflict di seases o r death?

Find the weakest planet amongst malefics occupy ing l", 4lh, 6"', T~, 9'~, 12th houses and
benefics in 6th, 8'ha nd 12th• If th is planet is worst e nemy of lagnesh it cau ses d isease or death.

Important No tes: 3 . Whe n karaka planet(s) of a disease is (are ) badly placed or affl icted and is
also re lated to the 6t~ house, 6'10 lord and Virgo sign or any other disea se infl ict ing planet, it causes
the disease.

b. If Rahu jo ins the co mbinations the d isease eit her as a result of epidemic or takes the shape of
incurability.

C. IfSaturn jo ins the com binat ions the d isease becomes linger ing or takes the shape ofchronic ity.

d . If S" house or its lord joins the co mbinations the disease may cause death.

Some gene ral points:

I . Venus refers to the pelvis.

2. Fil aria involv es a watery s ign, houses 4th, 8th o r the 2nd and Mars and Rah u.

3. Beri-ber i refers to Venus, Virgo and the 6th house.

4. Tetanus involves Moon and Saturn.

Combina tions of go od health :

1. Ascendant occupied or aspcctcd by its lord or a benefi c.

2. Ascendant with a concha planet in it or lagnesh ooncha anywhere.
3. Ascendant vargoltama or involved in a rajayoga or hav ing more than 28 bindus in

Sarvas htakavarga.

4. Lagnesh conjunct or aspec ted by natura l benefics.

5. Ascenda nt or lagnesh or both strong wrt shadba las, hhavahalas , ishta & kashta halas a nd
ashtakovarga.

6. Lagna or lagnesh hem med between benefics.

7. Malefics in trik: & ben efics in kendra.
8.- Satu rn in 8th bestows longevity but g ives ill hea lth.

9. Satu rn 's aspect on 8th bestows longevity without disease.

10. Sat urn in sign of J upiter is good, but Jupiter in sign of Satum is a hea lth hazard .
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I I. Sun Moon in Sth is bad for health , but not if ooncha or in own signs.
12. Bcncfics in kendra if retrograde are not conducive for good health.
/ 3. Agni tattwa & dual signs i(forti fied arc good for health.
/ 4. Gullka is good in 3rd, 6th or 11th & bad in 1st or Sth health-wise.
15. Adhi yoga is good for wealth but not for health.

16. Sun, Moon, lagnesh if we ll placed rasi-wi se and house-wise or well associated or
aspcctcd indicate good health.

17. 6 '~ bhava its lord and karaka Saturn are strong and unafflicted.
18. Sun (karaka oflagna, health) and Saturn (karaka of disease) be better in 3/1 1 or 5/9

positions mutually.
For incurable or serious diseases, chanting of maha-mrityunjaya mantra

(Given on page 388) for 108 times a day for 16 weeks will be helpful.



PROFESSION
Professio n or busi ness depends upon :

1. 10th house from /ugnu ; 2. IDth house from Moon

3. Lord of na vamsa containing 10th lord. 4.$U11 (karaka for profession)
Se rv ice depe nds upon:

I . Strengt h of lagna; 2. Strength of 6th house;

3. Sun (karaka for service) . 4. Mercury (karaka for service)

5. Rajayogas 6. Parijatha yoga.

7. Directional influences. 8. Trines of 6th (i.e. 2nd and 10th)
9. Saturn Mars (which are also karakas for serv ice)

Kamlwttawas of planets for p rofessions:

Sun: (significaror of govt.) : Creator, promoter, owner, physician . rules government bro kerage,
commission, wood , timber, docto r, magistrate, royal or state appointment, administrator, forest
officer, teaching, medicines, bankers, politicians etc.
Moo n.fsignificator of vocation) : Mind, mental \vork, liquids, unstead iness, movements, salt, sea
and changes, trave ler, hawker, sa ilor, naval officers , liquids, dai ry produ cts, chemica l related
professions, pearls, \....h itc items, merchants etc.

Mars : Action, medical , military, police, engineering works, fire, lands, da ring jobs, butchers,
barbers, lawyers, surgeo ns, medic ine, metal workers, iron and stee l wor kers , guards, wrestlers,
dentists, surgeons, arms dealers etc .

Merc. : (significator of trade) : Reasoning or education, merchandise, clerks, audit ors, accountants,
drivers, teachers, authors, travelers, orators, poets, editors, printers. publi shers, mathematician.
business, transport, messengers, service, astrologers. writers.journalis ts, stenographers , stationers,
insurance agents , salesm en etc .

Ju piter.I signifi cator of prosperity and intell igence, expansion and dignity): Bankers, treasuries,
income-tax, lawyers, auditors. judges, councilors, teachers, professors, editors, scholars, law practice,
teach ing, priests, preachers, woolen or shoe merchants, advert ising agent s, resea rch workers etc .

Venus: Pleasures, wea lth, artists, poets, jewe lers, cinema, video and T.V. l ines, Income-tax and
other revenues (tax, if connection with RahulKethu/Sat), j ewel ry, embroidery, transport, rubber,
cosmeticians, fashion designers, hotels, amusement parks, photographers, maids, perfumery, book
keeping, furniture manufacturers etc.

Sat.:(significator of workers, labourers) ; Government service, misery, oil, coal. jobs

con nected wit h punishment, agriculturist, miners, brick kilns, ha ir, metals, quarry, etc .

Ra hu :(if well disposed): Research, scholars, lawy ers, speculators, medicines, av iation, teleph ones,
electricity, teeth, poisons drugs etc.

Keth u : Secret services, intoxicants, medical/wa r service, cunning or tricky j obs, po isonou s drugs,
occ ultists, rel igious head etc.Sa tur n-Mars combination makes doctor; Sun-Mars combination
makes engineers;

Karkatt awas of Houses for profess ion:

I st house: Self employmen t, jobs connected with masses;
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2nd house: teache rs, lawyers, bankers, stock and shares, hote ls, restaurants etc.;

3rd : brokerage, commission. writings, publishing, communications, salesmen etc.;

4th: trade. educat ion. wate r. lands. houses, geology, mines. agriculture etc .;

5t h: prest igious and ministeria l services, entertain ment industry, speculators, etc.;

6t h: wood. timber, stone, hospital s. prisons, instruments, service, army, lawyers etc.;

7th: trade, dispute, courts, gains from partnerships, females, foreign trade, brothels; 8th: insurance,
legacy, jobs connected with insurance, popu lations and the dead ctc.;

9th : legal, teaching, j urists, lawyers, foreign connections, religious professions etc.; 10th: govt.
j obs, connected with public, rulers, industrialists, managing directors ctc.;

111h: gains, trade, professions connected with finance and charitable institutions etc .;

12th: hospitals, j ails, travels, expensive profession, cr'iminal and secret services etc.

Signs a nd profession:

Ar ies: Anny and pol ice, surgeon, mechanics, iron and steel workers, firemen, industrialists, guards.
wrestlers, coal and brick kiln worker s;

Taurus: Luxury goods. j ewelry, cosmet ics, music, actors, revenue officials, bankers, amusement
industry, tailors, furs, ceme nt, property;

Gem in i: Journalism, teaching, healers, accountants. agents. representatives, P&T dcptt ., diplomats,
stenos and PAs, translators, book-keepers, doctors, solicitors;

Ca ncer: Nava l and marine officers. nurses, fishing, interior decorators, ca terers, restaurants,
petroleum & chemical industry. shipping department, historians, explorers;

Leo: Politicians. ministers, connected with state, soldiers, ambassadors, chiefexecutives, speculators,
magicians. professions related to land;

Virgo: Professors, computers, astrologers, book-keepers, reporters, doctors, healers ;

Lib ra : Judges, art ists. beauticians. models, photographers, perfumery, fashion designers, air
hostesses, receptionists, interior decorators, prostitutes, liaison officers;

Scorpio: Drugs and chemica ls, liquids. medicines. insurance, navy & marine, poisons, navigators.
doctors, nurses, pol ice and army, explorers, occultists, philosophers;

Sag itta r ius: Sports.judges, lawyers, preachers, bankers, financial experts, magistrates, capita lists.
woolen traders, shoe and footwear manufacturers, patriots;

Capr icorn: Wood and timber, mining, forests, propert ies, geologists, minera ls;

Aq uari us: Advisors, consultants, phi losophers, astrologers, intellectuals, engineers, computers,
automobile expert s;

Pisces: Sailors, naval officers, surgeons, doctors, nurses. chemical and oil dealers, perfumery,
amusement parks, painters, hospitals, j ails, secret societ ies, prisons.

Movable sig ns ind ica te ambition, fame, recogn ition. They make one self-assert ive.
independent, active and so prefer doing profession.The natives are explorers, businessmen, travelers,
sp.?rtsmcn and marketing professionals etc.

Fixed signs indicate determination, firmness, self-relia nce, capable of much patience and
endura nce, fixity of purpose.The natives are suited for professions which require authority, routine
clerical jobs, sedentary jobs;
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Common sig ns indicate wave rin g dec is ions. The nat ives are servicemen, teachers,
middlemen, accoun tants, clerks, writers , cashiers etc.

Fiery signs provide engineering, iron industries, surgeons, explorers, soldiers, barbers,
butchers, trade union leaders, politicians etc.;

Ea rt h)' signs provide administrative and economic j obs, civil services, property, building,
agriculture, furniture, wood and timber related business, food items, mining.

Airy signs provide intellectual profession like philosophers, writers, scientists, astrologers,
advisors, lawyers, jobs of originality & literary pursuits, lecturers, pilots.

Wat eT)' signs provide job of liquids like dairy farming, chemicals & drugs, biology, shipping,
merchant navy, marine engineers. petroleum products, fishing etc.;

Occu pations a re d ivid ed into 6 following categories>

J. Intellec tual: Scient ists. doctors, historians. mathematicians. j udges, lawyers,

astrologers, astro nomers, philosopher are indicated by J up iter and Mercury.

2. Economic/ruling class : Politicians, industrialists, bankers, insurance workers are

indicated by Sun, :\1 0 0 0 , Mars.

3. Aesthe tic: Actors, dancers, dramatists, musicians, cinema-stars, people working on

T.V. , video and cine ma. behind the screen are indicated by Venus.

4. Routine: Clerks, waite rs.shop assistants.general staff are indicated by Ra hu Kethu.

5. Mechanical: Labourers, agriculturists, horticulturists, artisans, carpenters, co mpositors,
mill-workers (serving class) are indicated by Sa turn.

6. IradestMercantile Class:Traders, book-sel lers, publishers, stationers, grocers,
journalists. printers. manufacturer representatives are indicated by Mercury.

Mental, physical and intellectual ability is j udged from the planetary strength of planet
aspccting, occupying the 10th and the planet owning the 10th.

The ru le to select pro fession : Find out the strongest planet out of :-

1. Planet/planets posited in 10th; 2 10th lord;

3. Lord of navamsa occup ied by JOth lord; 4. Lagna lord ofdasamsa.

The strongest planet gives the fi nal results. If there are more than one strong planets, then there
would be a blending of influences of all such planets and even more than one profession may be
adopted.

As perJaimin i Sutras. the planet posited in the Ilovamsa sign of atmakaraka has been said to
indicate the nature of the native's profession, as profession is attributed to atamakaraka. If the
planet located in nQva mSQ sign of aunakaraka is Su n-post in a govt. department or works of public
utility. If it is Muon - Teaching, Ma rs-army or electricity deptt., Mercu ry -businessman. political
and social work, Jupite r -preceptor, Venus-politician or senator, Sa turn-profession of fore fathers.

Tim e of fructification of results of 10th House: Important facto rs; ( I) Lord of 10th house, (2)
Planet aspccting 10th house. (3) Planets aspccting 10th lord.(4) Planets in association of 10th
house and (5) 10th lord from Moon. These factors may influence lOth house during the sub period
or main period of planets aspcct ing 10th house. In such a situation the results would be exce llent.
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In case the sub period lords influencing 1Dth house arc there but planet of main period docs not
aspect 10th house, the result would be of less significant. Sub period and main period lords not
influencing l Ilth house, wou ld not be helpful in fructifying the results of the IOlh house.

Fr uitation wh en: Generally throughout the life but more so in the main period/sub pcroi d of the
planets influencing the lOth as mentioned above. Star lord of yoga karaka in its dasa gives rise in
career provided it is placed in a kendra/kona.

Sun controls med icine, Mars controls surgery. Ashwini, aslesha, moo la control medicine. If
lord of 4th is in 10th it gives proficiency in medicines. Medical profess ion ifAries, Leo, Scorpio,
Sagittarius occurs as the 10th of the lagna or Moon.

10th house governs profess ion (karma) , 8th represents career. Both 10th and Sth complement each
other.

Na ture of one's p rofcss ion :- (I) The first preference is to the planet in l Oth from lagna or Moon,
whichever is stronger. Next, profess ion is attributed to the lord of navamsa occ upied by planet
owning 10th house from Iogna, Moon or Sun, whichever is the strongest. Ruler of I Dth or planets
aspecting 1Oth come last.

(2.) The nature of the professio n will be identica l by the nature of the sign in which the dasamsa
fagna fal ls if the lord of !agna is exa lted, in ov..n house, in mookurikona or aspec ts the lagna or is
in kendra or trikona. If the said planet is in dusthanas then the dasamsa tagna will lose its
significance.

(3.) If no clues ca n be had from method as above then the nature of the profession will be in
acco rdance with the nature oflord of the 10th house or planets influencing IOth house or 10th lord
in dasamsa.
(4.) If only one pla net influences dasamsa lagna or 10th house, then th is planet will dominate the
profession and there will be no poss ibility of change in the nature of profession except if the planet
concerned is Mercury when the result will be just the oppos ite.

Commencement of profession during the period of a planet placed in Srd, 6th, 8th or 12th of D
ehart ends unhappily.

FOOlI & Supply Dcp a rtment:- The management and distribution of raw materi als of food comes
under planet Mercury and sign Virgo. The sixth house should be powerful for being in service and
if the service is to be under Gove rnment, lords ofkendras and konas should join together or at least
aspect each othe r." Food and Supply" can mean catering depart ment also . in that case Mars shall be
more prominent than Mercury.

Mars governs hotels. If the chart has more of Martian vargas in the IDth house, pred ict that
he is a hote l keeper. Aries governs the same.

Rallways e- Gemi ni and Sagittarius and their lords Mercury and Jupiter are concerned with railway
service. Railways include ra ilway transport, railway engineering and workshops, ra ilway law, cte.
If Mercury is most powerful, transport wil l be the department to be sought for. If Mars is strong and
connected with profession and concerned with any ofthe above signs will lead to railway engineering.
If Jupiter is prominent in connection with the above indications, railway law may be specia lized.

Electric and hydro-clecrricr- Sign Aries is connected with elect ricity and Scorpio with hydro
electric. So Mars is the re levan t planet. Moo n too should have seco ndary
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Excise department: - Mars (Ar ies), and Merc ury (especia lly 2nd dccauate of Gemin i) cove r the
activities of this department.

Mesmerism and hypnotism. - Mars, Saturn and Me rcury arc the planets to be looked. It is a game
of the mind (Mercury) directed by will power (Mars and Satu rn).

Rahu governs magic and mesmerism.lf he occupies the 10th house or aspects it. we can say
that his earn ings are through magic or mesmerism.

Magic: - Venus and Mercury should be powerfu l for ' magic' . The term includes the black arts
indulged in with the help of ev il spirits for which Rahu and Saturn are responsible. If the 5th and
9th from kamkumsa arc occupied by evil planets the person becomes a magic ian and will be able
to exercise devils and evil spirits .

Clairvoyance: - Sign Pisces and Venus are concerned with this mani festation.

Drawing a nd painting: - Mercury is the planet for the for mer and Venus for the latter. To be a
gen ius in either wou ld requ ire help from Jupiter.

Photograph )': - Sun and Ju piter are prominent in connec tion with all aspects of photography
che micals, action of light, images, etc .

C inema tography bu siness and Dramas : - Venus must be the outstanding planet in the cha rt.

Lotteries: - The 4th and 9th houses, Libra sign, Venus and Jupiter represent lotter ies. If there is
parivartana yoga of these lords, there are prospects of gett ing lotteries or hidden treasures. The
lord of the 4th should be in the vargas of tile lord ofthe 11th. He shou ld be strong and posited in the
11th house or 5th house.

Specula tion : - The 5th house represents speculat ion. The 7th house a lso can be included. Here
aga in, Venus plays a prominent part.

Gambling: - Gemini. Libra and Aquarius represent gamb ling and gambling houses. Mercury, Venus
and Saturn-a ll these sta nd for different types of gamb ling. The 8th and 121h houses govern the
same.

Property deale rs : -The 4th house represents these; Mars governs lands and Venus stands for
buildings.

In su ran ce : 4 Saturn and the 8th house stand for insurance.

Engineers : - If in a nativity, Venus becomes the strongest planet with reference to the t Otb bhava,
and occ upies powerful places from lagna and the Moon and jo ins Mercury, the native becomes an
engin eer.

Teacher : - If the 10th is occupied or aspectcd by Mercury or the lord of the 101h is aspected of
joined by Mercury, the native becomes a teacher.

Leather merchant : Jeeva rasisare Gemini, Virgo, Sagittarius and Pisces.Jeevagrahasare Mercury
and Jupiter. When there is connec tion of 10th house with ajeeva rasi and ejeeva grahas. one dea ls
in leather.

In a ll these, we should bear in mind that rasis, bhavas and the lords of the above should be
strong, well posited both from lagnu and the bhavas re fer red to. It is safer that these are connected
with the 11 til in some \vay.

:\l edica l professio n : -Virgo is a medical sign; Scorp io is co nnected with medical knowledge,
metaphysic a l investigation, med icine, searching mind, and occul t sc iences . Pisces rules Hospita ls,
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nursing homes etc. Moon Mars are the chie f planets. Sun or Mars conjoins or trines Rahu or Kethu
and Saturn trines Rahu with Leo in Ist or 10th house gives medical profession.

Mars Moon or Mars Jup iter or Mars Sun in 1st, 4th, 7th or 10th makes one a doctor.Rahu
governs teeth.

Sun is karaka of allopath ic system of medicines. Jupiter is karaka of Ayurvedie system of
medicines. Saturn is karakaof homeopathic system of med icines.

Combina tions of homcopath :

The strength of Jupiter is a must for a successfu l homeopath. The other factors are:

I . The ascendant or chandra lagna in Taurus or Scorpio.

2. Mars in the l st. the 6th, the 7th or the 10th.

3. Lord of the 1st or lord of the 6th house in a watery sign.

4. Jupiter 's aspect on lagna or the lord of Iagna.

5. The Sun, Venus, Mercu ry in Cancer, Leo or Virgo.

Combinations of Elcetronics Profession :

I . The Sun-Mercury combination or Merc ury in constellation of Sun.

2. The Sun should be associated with the 9th or the 10th or its lords.

3. Associati on of the 1Dth lord with the Sun or relat ion between the 2nd and the 10th or their
lords.

4. The Sun should also be related to Mars, Saturn or Venus.

5. Mars must be associated with the 4th or the l Oth or its lord.

6. Mars or Saturn should have connection with the 6th or its lord.

7. Mercury-Mars or Mercury-Saturn association is essentia l for this profession .

Extens ion in se rv ice takes place:

1. lOth lord in the IUt h, in its own or benefic sign or aspceted by a benefic planet and 6th
lord aspect s the 6th and receives the aspect of a benefic planet.

2. If the lord of the 10th receives the aspect ofa benefic planets, is we ll placed and strong and
the lord of the 6th receives a benefic aspect or aspects the 6th.

3. 10th lord in the 10th or the II th and receives the aspec t of lagna lord and lord of the 6th
aspects the 10th house or its lord or the 6th house itself.

4. If tile lord of the 6th receives the aspect of a benefic planet or lord of lagna and lord of the
l Ilth is well placed in a kendra or a tr ine.

5. If the lord of the 10th is in the 10th and lord of the 6th aspects the 6th house or the 10th or
their lords.

6. Lord of 6th aspects 6th house and receives beneficia l aspect of Jup or lagnesh.

Rules for readi ng the dasamsa cha rt: Please look to the:-

A (a) Planet owning dasamsa Iagna; (b) Planet's in dasamsa lagna;

(c) Planets aspect ing dasamsa Iagna and its lord or planets aspccted by

dasamsa lagna lord; (d) Planet owning the 101h;
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(e ) Planet s in the l Oth house ; (f) Planets aspecti ng the 10th house and its lord;

(g) Planets aspc ctcd by l Oth lord.

During the rul ing period of any of above mentioned planets, the nat ive will make major strides as
regards profess ion.

n (a) A pla net place d in kendra (in natal chart) will, dur ing the its rul ing period,

offer s good results parti cu larly if placed in the l Ilth or in 4th from where he

di rectly aspects the 10th. If the same pla net is aspectcd by lagna lord or

10111 lord gives excellent results.

(b ) Planets placed in trikona wi ll also ind icate goo d results;

(c) Planets placed in 6th, 8th and l Zth from dasamsa logna but not aspected by

lagna or IOth lord, wi ll du ring its period give much trouble in day to day work;

(d) Planets in 6th, 8th, 12th from dasanatha wil l also during its bhukthi give rise to

negative results as regards livelih ood ;

(e) The mere aspect of the Iagna lord or conj unction with it, wi ll make a planet favourable for
adva ncement in one 's career, eve n though the sa id planet may not be wel l placed .

Some observations.
I. Saturn, Ma rs, Rahu, Kethu are Techn ical planets.

2. Sun. Moon , Mars, Rahu are parmatmansha planets.

3. Sun . Saturn Rah u are Med ica l planet s.

4. Saturn is a karaka of se rvice & servant both.

5. Earthy & Watery signs re late to service and Airy & Fiery to se lf-employment.

6 . Satu rn is gocharastha or karaka whe n strong and benefi c, i.c . whe n it is concha, or in its
moottr ikona, or in own or fr iend 's sign but is nei ther combust no r is in a trik; otherwise it
is not a benefic and is agocharastha or akaraka.

7. A benefic Saturn in the con ste llation of a planet ru led by parmatmansha planet

gives goo d and high se rvice .

8. Influe nce of planets be see n on lagna , IDl~ house and ID'hlord from Iagna, chandra lagna
and karkamsa. l fthe in fluence of technical planets is more, the native goes for technica l
profession such as engineer ing or medical etc .

9. O ne expects rise in profession duringcharadasa ofthe sign co nta ining Amatya karaka orof
the sign 4th from it .

10. Mars is a karaka for Army; Jupiter for Air force; and Moo n for Navy.

11. Rahu Moon com bination csp. in Capricorn gives sudden downfall in profession

12. Sun Moo n link wi th the same house and sign simultaneous ly: Of the two lumin aries, if, say
Sun is in the 3rd house & at the same time Moon is in the 3 'd sign, or viceversa. 3 ld house
kurkattawa will play an important ro le in life especially in the field of profession. The
profession wi ll rela te to 3rd house .

13. Bu siness or profession: One is likely to go in for business or profession if:
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(i ) 5 or more planets arc posited in 7'" to 121h houses or in 1Olb to 3'dhouses out of which at
least 3 of the Parmatmansha planets are posited in these houses. (ii) A benefic gocbarastha
Saturn conjoins or aspects 1\100n, l Oll> house or the 10th lord. (iii) Lagnesh! 10th lord arc
strong and arc aspccted by benefic s. (iv) Major ity of planets are posited in Fiery and Airy
Signs. (v) 5 or more planets are posited in the conste llations of Pa~ma/mamha planets.

(vi) Yogakaraka dasas run from the age of 18 to 50 years of age.

14. Serv ice if: One is likely to go in for service if

(i) Birth is between Sun set and midnight. (ii) Malefic ago charastha Saturn aspects Moon,
IO'hhouse, lOth lord . (i ii) Maj ority of Parmatmansha planets arc in 41h to 6th houses. (iv)
l.agnesh, 101

" lord dcbilila ted and I or involved in planetary war and! or is in mrityubhaga. '.
(v) There are not more than 3 planets in nakshtras of Parmatmansha planets. (vi) Most of
the planets are posited in Earthy & Watery signs. (vii) Dasas of weak yogakaraka or of
3'd, 61h, or I Ill> lord run from the age of 18· 50 years .

15, Pada lagna (the sign located as for from the Iagna lord as the lagna lord is away from
lagna) acts as an alternative lagn a and the l O" from it also indicates profession.

16. Planets under the influence otAnsotya karaka (it is the 2nd highest advanced Planet in
degrees in a sign) :1 11gur well for professional risco

17. Normally I l 'h lord in l O" house indicates profession. For Aries lagna. l l " lord in l O'l>
makes him acqui re wealth through shares, or through a person re lated to income tax
department & makes progress in adva nced age, success in all undertaki ngs. For Taurus or
Scorpio Iagnas 11 1h lord in l O" makes one to make income through fair or foul mean s, Leo
and Aquarius become C.A.s, employees in banks or ill any taxation deptts .Virgo & Libra
Iagnos show interest in shares. Capricorn lagnas similarly situated deal in building mater ial
or sale/purchase of land or property, whereas Pisces lagna get gains from foreign countr ies.
Sag. & Gemini lagnas become doctors or lawyers, Cancerians gain through automobile
business, da iry, transport etc. It shows that lord ship of the othe r house of 1ph lord also has
a say in the matter,



KARAKAS

Illness and sorrow

Moo n
Jupiter
Me rcury
Venus
Mars

Moon
Mercury

Sat urn

J.

I . Karaka mean s significator. Every planet represents or signifies various matters . Sun governs
sou l. father etc . and so the other planets signify var ious aspects, so thei r significator have been
given in the relevant chapters on planets. Likewise various ho uses in a chart rep resent and s ignify
various matters as mentioned in the chapters on ho uses . A planet sign ifies both corporal as well as
non-co rpo ral matters. The corporal matters signi fied by vari ous planets are as unden-

Sun Father
Moon Mother
Mars Younger brot her
Mercury Fr iends, materna l uncle. adopted son
J upiter Sons. husba nd. elde r bro ther
Venus Wife
Saturn Servants
Rah u Paternal grandfather
Ketbu Materna l grandfather.

The planets are ca lled kurakas ofthe matters they signify. But there are planets who signify
certain matters with respect to certa in bbavas and their karkattawa is re levant to these bhavas only.
They arc as follows. Such karakas play an important ro le in pred ictive astrology'-
Ilh ava Planet Ka raka for Hhava Plan et Ka raka for
I. Sun Vigour, age. 7. Venus Wife

longevity. Mars Sex vigour
body 8. Saturn Longevity
Wealth 9. Sun Fat her
Speech Jupiter Guru. teacher
Fami ly 10. Sun Powe r and pos icion
Brother. Mercu ry Vocat ion. business, trade
cou rage Jupiter Fortune
Misery. Saturn Se rvice and live lihood
longe vity t I . Ju piter Ga ins & elder brother
Mot her 12. Saturn So rrow
Education , Ma rs Confinement
learni ng Venus Materi al des ires
Co nveyances Ju piter Ju ana
Property Kethu Moksha
Children Rahu Foreign trave l.
Intell igence
Enemies

2.

6.

Venus
Mars
Jupiter
Mercu ry
Mars

. (Benefic)
Saturn
(Malefic)

As per sri ramanujacharuya, if di fferent kurakas are posited in their respec tive houses. such
houses lose vitality and give rise to very litt le of their indicat ions. Su n in 9th afflicts fathe r. Ma rs
in 3rd affl icts younge r brothers, likewise Moon in 4th & Venus in 7th and Jup in 5th causes problems
in respect of mother, wife etc . respectively. However, Ju piter and Saturn in respective karaka
bhavas do promo te wealth a nd longevity. Practically it has been fou nd that a karaka in a karaka

5.

4.
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bhava may affli ct the corporal korkattawa of that bhava but for other aspects karaka in karaka
bhava promotes the other non-corporal matters, e .g.

i) Jupiter in the 2nd as the 2nd house lord (even with Mars) brin gs wea lth;
ii) Jupiter in the 9th house and the 9th lord in angle (with ascendant lord) br ings
various types of fortunes;
iii) Jupiter in the 11th house, the 11 th lord in the 2nd and the 2nd lord in an angle
result in huge gains;
iv) Saturn in the 12th house (w ith Mars and Rahu) , getting benefic aspect give s earning

of wealth by evil means;
v) Mars in the 3rd, with or aspectcd by benefic , brings increase in cobom s;
vi) Mars in the 6th with the 6th lord in the 8th, causes fever at 6th or 12th years ofage.
A nat ive will be fortunate in respect of that bbava whose karaka is situated in the 12th from

the ascendant. Sun and 9th lord in 12th mea ns native will have fortunes through father; Moon in
12th means native lucky through mother and Yen in 12th shows nat ive wil l be lucky through wife
and so all. Th us, those houses whose karakas arc in the 12th from Iagna indicate reali sat ion of
good luck relating to the sig nifica tor ofthose houses. Ilowever, if such karaka is weak or afflic ted
the fortunes get a set back.

Whe neve r the lord of a house is conjoined with the karaka of that house in a good bhava,
that house gets vita lity for good . Sun with lagnesh strengthens tagna bbova. Mars with 3rd lord
gives streng th to 3rd house and so on. Saturn in 8th is good for longevity and nullifi es atpayu yoga,
if any. However, this companionship gives rea lly good results if they are natural friends. The ir
companionship in the 9th, 10th, 11 til or 12th from the bhava conce rned is ideal.
Karaka lord in a ka rak a bhava becom es benefic if:

i) he is a lso the lord of the house;
ii) he has benefic companion or aspect;
iii) the dispositor of karaka is posited in an angle (0 the karaka;
iv) the dispos itor of karaka is with a bene fic without malefic influ ence;

Ka raka lord becomes in-effective in a bhava if:
i) he has malefic co mpanion or aspcct ;
ii) if its dispositor has sambandha with a malefic or is weak;

iii) if its dispasitor is in 6'h, 8th or lZ" house without bein g in mo oltrikona,
own or exaltation sign. '

T he co njunc tion of house lord and karaka lord in a trik is bad and their occupation of angles:
and trikanus is good if not subjected to papa kartari yoga.
Principles of judging karaka's effects in a nutshell are as follows:-
I. Karaka posited in the relevant house may be bad but his aspect to relevant house is not bad

rather adds dignity to the appropriate bhava.
2. When a karaka is in 12th - its karakatawa prospers but lordship of planet suffers heavily,
Jupiter in 12th gives prosperity to 5 houses to whom he is karaku but adversely affects the
two houses of his lordsh ip, so a karaka having lordship over evi l houses i.e . 6th

, 8'hor 12th
is we lcome ill 12th house.
3. A person is fortunate in respect of that bhava whosekaraka is in 12th from lagna.
4. Karaka lord in 12th from the concerned Mara is benefici a l, e.g. Sun as karaka of 1st is
we lcome in 12th. Jup ill I'', 4' , 8'h and 10th bhavas as karaka of 2nd, 5th• 9'h • I I th bhavas
respectively is welcome .
5. Karako bhavanashakuha:- Each karaka bhava consists of 2 paris - corporal and the non-
corporal part . A karaka in karaka bhava afflicts the corporal part a lone e.g. Sun in 9th
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affli cts the pare nt and Mars in 3rd afflicts yo unger brothe r, whereas, the non-corporal
aspec ts remain pre served sueh as spir ituality in the 9th and courage in the 3rd hou se. Thus
the d ictum karako bbovanoshokoho is applicable accord ingly,
6. The unfavourable effect.. d ue 10 the stay of the bhava karaka in the bhava as mentioned
abo...c can co ns ide rably be minimised if that karaka plane t e nables itse lf to establish som e
sort o f relation sh ip wi th the lo rd of hou se.
7. An example as to ho w to deter mine karkattawa resu lts: 6th house rule s service and

enemies. Karaka Merc ury determi nes results for service and Mars for enemies. So we link
611I house with Mars for enem ies, and with Mercury for serv ice and so on.

Karkas : On the next page is given a list of karkas indicati ng the clements (various facets o f
hum an life) and their co rrespond ing bhavas and the planets. Bhavas incl ude signs a lso wh ich ar c
relevant. Due to shortage of space some words have been abbreviated, c.g. canst . means construction,
ed u. means ed uca tion, Pis. means the sign Pisces, Tau . means Taurus and so on .

List of Karakas (Element-wise)
(This list is illustrative and not exhaustive)

Element 1J1lava Plan et Element Bhava Planet Element Bhava Planet
Accident , Rahu, Mars Accountancy Gem,Vir Mere Acting 5, Libra veu.Nep
Adopted son 7,10 Mercury Adminis tra- '0 S" Advertising 3 Gem, Pis Venus
Astrology 2.' Mer.. Jnp . tive job. Brothers 3 ~ars

Barrenness 5 Suo Body I Moon C.A Virgo S"
Charity 10 Merc.,Jup. Charily 12 Jupiter Comforts 4 Jup.•Ven.
Conveyance , Venus Confi nement 12 Mars Competition 5 Mercury
Dance 5 Venus Death 2.7:3,8 Saturn Diseases 6 Saturn
Ear trouble 3- ,11- Jupiter Education 2 \1crcJup . Elder co-born It Jupiter
Enemies 6 Mars E, « right) 2' Suo E,«Left) 12' Moon
Face 2 Moon Fame 1,10 Moon.Sun family 2 Venus
Fashion Tau, Lib Venus Father • Sun Father in law 3 Jupiter
Food 2 ~oon Fortune 10 Jupiter Friends II Jupiter
Gains II Jupiter Govt.favour • Suo Govt.rev enue 8, 11 Jupiter
Guru • Jupiter Hair II Venus Health I Suo
Hean 4, 5 Sun(Leo) Hearing 3.11 Jupiter Honour 1,10 Suo
House constn. 4 Venus Husband 7 Jupiter Illness 3.6 Saturn
lmporcncy 7 SaL, Mere. Infancy Moon Intelligence 5 Mercury
lnvestmcm 5 Jupiter Janana 12 Jupiter Lands 4 Saturn
Learning 4.5. 11 Mercury Legal Edu. , Jupiter Livelih ood 10 Saturn
Liv.. ing abroad 12 Rahu Longevity 1.8 Saturn Masses , Moon, Sat.
Material desires 12 Venus Maternal uncle 6 Mercury Misery 3, 6 Saturn
Mvkshu 12 Kethu Mother , \1011n Occultism Sag. vcn.Mcrc.Ura.Jup.
Nephew Mercury Nerves Mercury Paternal property 9 Suo
Paternal uncle Sun Power position 1,10 Suo Proper ty 4 Mars
Relations 4 Mercury Religion S Jupiter Ruling powers 10 Sun
Livel ihood 10 Saturn Service 6 Mercury Scx act 8 !\tars
Sex vigour 7 Mars Sins 8 Mars Sleep 12 Venus
Soo 5. 9 Jupiter Sorrow 12 Saturn Speech 2 Merc., Jup.
Steno-typist 6 Mercury Step mother 6 Teacher • Jupiter
Teeth 2 Rahu Vigour I S" Violence 3 Man
Wealth 2, 11 Jupiter Wife 7 Venus wife 's beauty 8 Venus
Words of truth Venus Younger Brother J Mars Younger sister 3 Mercury
Sinful deeds 6 Mercury
- Bhava lordship is not to be taken into consideration.



Shodasvargas and Reading of D-charts (varga charts)
Zodiac is composed of 360 degrees and 30 degrees constitute one sign. Each sign is, for a

sredne matter, further sub-divided into a number of othe r divisions. 300 of are of a sign is too wide
a span. To facil itate finer pred iction it has been split up in smaller bits called divisions and the
charts so formed are ca lled the divisional charts or varga or D-charts which is made from nata l
chart . These arc s ixteen in a ll and ca lled shodas varga.~. A drekkana chart is ca lled D/3; Sap tamsha
is Dn ; llavamsa is D/9 and so on. Each chart gives readings pertain ing to its own sphere only as
mentioned below. It is important to note that D-charts should be cast or made usc of only when
birth lime is accurate . The planets become highly poten t by occupying certa in divisions for certain
aspects of life. The planets attai n vargabala in own, friendly, vargottama and ooncha signs in Df
charts. It is also viewed that the planets atta in balawhen posited in kendrat kona in a varga charts.

1. Rashi- (30°) shows health , const itution, built, self, body, structure, and

complexion.

2. Hera- ( 15°) shows financial status, wealth, prosperity, and poverty. Sun is

lord oflst halfofodd and 2nd halfof even signs, and Moon is the lord ofthe rest. Other planets
have no lordsh ips in hora chart.
3. Drckkana- (10°) shows happiness from brothers, sisters, their influence on native, and thei r
prope rly. Lords of I , 5, 9th houses from the sign it-selfare the lords of respec tive 3 drekkanas of
that sign.

4. Na vamsa- (30. 20 ') show s wife, strength or weakness of planets, married life, status of in
laws. Counr navamsa from sign I , 4, 7, 10 matching with fi ery, earthy, airy or watery signs, or
multiply longitude of a planet by 9, the resultant gives navamsa position.

5. Dwadsh amsha - (2°. 30 ') shows parents, paterna l influe nce, help & support from them.
Lordship ofthe 12sub-divisions starts from the sign itself
6. Trlmshamaha - ( 1°) misfortunes and adve rs ities of life. Mars 0_5°, Sol um upto 10°, Jupiter
upto 18°, Mercury upto 25° and Venus till endare lords in odd sign andreverse order in even signs.

7. Saptamamsa- (4°. 17'. 8. 57" ) show s dynasty, sons, grand sons, and their property. Lordship
of7 signs starts from sign itself. if in odd; lordship starts fro m 7th sign if in even sign.

8. Das hamsa- (3°) shows live lihood , profession name, fame and promotion. For odd sign,
lordship connnences from sign itselfand f or even fro m 9th there from.

9. Shod ashamsa- (1° . 52' . 30") domestic harmony, landed property and co nveya nces. Lordship
commencesfro m stgn I , 5, and 9from itselfifplanet is in moveable.fixed or dual sign respect ively.

10. Shastya msa- (0°. 30 ' ) shows general hap piness. Lordship commences f or...-ard from sign
itself if in odd sign and backwards, if in even sign.
I I. C ha turt hamsha- (70, 30') shov...-s fortune, luck of native, landed property, assets and liabilit ies.
Lordship ofs pans commences from I, 4, 7, 10th houses from the p lanet itself

12 Vim samsa- (10 . 30') shows sp iritua l progress, prayer, worship, upasana. Lordship
commences from sign Aries, Sagittarius and Leo if planet is in movable, fixed or dual sign
respectively.

13. C ha t urv imsh ams ha- ( 1°, 15 ' ) shows acade mic achievement, higher ed ucation, knowledge,
mental power and lea rning. Lordship oj each part commences fro m sign Leo and Cancer fo r odd
and even signs respectively.
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14. Sa ptha Vimsamsa- ( 1°. 6'. 40") shows strength (physical, mental and spiritual powers of
the native), weakness. The lordship commencesfro m sign itselfforward if in oddsign and backwards,
if in even sign.
15. Khavcdamsha- (45' ) shows auspicious and inauspicious effects in general. For odd signs
count from Aries, andfor even signs from Libra 10 gel [his amso.

16. Akshavcda msha- (40') shows general happiness and prosperi ty. Lordsh ip of 45 parts is
asperShodashamsa at no. 9 above.

17. Pauch amsh a- (6°) shows spiritual attain ment. Lordship of5 parts commencesfrom houses
1,5, and 9 ifplanel is in moveable, fixed or dual sign respectively.
18. Shashtamsha- (50) shows hea lth, vigour, power to resist and retaliate, victory over enemies.
Lordship of 6 parts commences fro m Aries if in odd sign. f rom Libra if in even sign.

19. Ashtamshn- (30. 45.') shows longevity. Lordship 0/ 8 parts isflxed as/or Shodashamsa as
at No.9 above.
20. Ekadashamsha- (2° 43 '38") shows gains, success, progress and prosperity and cure from
disease . For lordship of11parts, counting starts in reverse order leaving the .'lign where the planet
isposited.

Vclrgas from Sr. no. 1 to 6 form shadavarga; I to 7 form saplavarga; 1to 10 form Dashvarga
and from 1 to 16 form shodasvargas.

Shadavarga arc normally considered in horary charts; Saptavarga in mundane astrology
and muhurta charts; Dashvarga and shodasvargas in all individual horoscopes for predictive
purposes.
Reading of a D-charc.
1) Lagnesh of a varga chart is known as vargesh.
2) If natal /agnesh, vargesh and karaka arc placed in good houses, predict good results for the
respective matters of the varga chart .
3) A planet in his exaltation sign, mooltrikona sign,or own sign in varga chart gives auspicious
results and is said to occupy shub ba vergas and is des ignated as mentioned in para (26) below.
4) A planet' s positio n in an angle or trine in a D/chart makes its posit ion strong.
5) A planet in combustion or debilitation (except retrogression)or in enemy's sign or associated
with or aspected by a natural malefic or posited in trik bhava ofthe D/chart makes the planet weak
and afflicted and is bad in a varga chart.
6) A planet posited in ascendant of a 0 chart and Vargesha of' that chart give good results in
all matters relating to that 0 chart,
7) Vargesha if posited in 8'hhouse of 0 11 or 0 /9 charts turns malefic and gives ev il results,
8) Planets posited in good hhova with respect to lagna of Dvchart though badly placed in
birth chart give good results, If they are badly placed in Dvchart, they do not give good results
however well placed in birth chart .
9) Planets posited in good bhava with respect to lagna of D-chart though badly placed in
birth chart give good results. If they arc badly placed in D-chart, they do not give good results
however well placed in birth chart.
10) A planet in 1,4, 5, 7, 9, 10 and 11th house ora vorga chart gives auspicious results. In 2nd
house they give mixed results. However, Mercury and Jupiter uvlagna, Moon and Venus in 4th,
Saturn in 7th, Sun and Mars in 10th give still better results.
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(26) /\ planet becomes more and more potent by occupying shuhha vargas as mentioned in para
(3) above is designated as under in different combinations of vargus>

No. of varga 2 3 4 5 6 7

Combinations kimshuka vayanjana chaamara chhatra ku nda la
mukuta

2 to 6 relate to shadVarga scheme, 2 to 7 to saptavarga scheme

Dashavarga scheme 2 3 4 5

S o. of varga parij ata unama gaupur simhasana

Combinations 6 7 8 9 10

chandanavana

devaloka brahamaloka shakra shn dhama

4

nagapushpa kanduka

paravata

Shodasavarga scheme

No. of varga

Combinations 6

kcra la
uchcheshrava

2

bhedaka

7

kal pavraksba

8

J

kusuma

9

poornachandra

10

5

11 12 I' 14 15 16

dhanavantr i suryakant vid ruma shakrashimhasana gauloka shr ivalla bha

27) Yogada: It is that planet wh ich is repeated in the same house in divisional charts. Such a
planet is greatl y benefic ial for that house signification. even if the planet were a malefic. It also
refers to a planet thai brings out an association betwee n lagna, Hera lagna (o f laimini astrology)
and Ghatika lagna by ownership, placement and association.
Read ing of Df9 (navamsa) cha rt:
I, Sign having navamsa lagna is called Lagnamsha.

2. 3'dhouse of the navamsa is the house of fathcr c-in-law and IO'bof mother-in-law,

3, Vargo/lama : When aplanet occupies the same sign both in rashi and navamsa charts. This
imparts strength to the planet in both the charts. Its effect is like being swakshetra. This position is
very potent and powerful and raises the planet even if it is in shatrukshetra in natal. But should the
nata l sign be repeated for any planet in any other D-ehart, only that D-chart benefit s, w.r.t that
planet as it can be deemed to be vargottama w.r.t that very D-chart. Vargottama strengt h is a great
asset in a chart but expe rience has shown that a planet below one degree and over 29° in a sign in
natal chart loses its vargottama stre ngth.
4. lf lagncsh ill DfJ chart and 7th lord in 0 /9 chart have good temporal relationship in

Df9 chart, it gives a happy married life.
5. Navamsa throws light on spouse, married life, fate, and generation - past and future higher
education, religious pursuits and general life. If a matter is denied in Of] and promised in 0 /9, it
will be denied in due course.
6. Navamsa kundali be analysed in the same way as the birth chart .
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To judge a dasa I shall take up principles regard ing vims hottari dasa system which arc

frequent ly being used by astrologers for timing important events of life. According to parasart
system, a natu ral benefic, as owner of an angle, is not auspicious whereas a natu ral malefic is
capable of produc ing good results. This dichotomy between natural benefics and natura l malefics
fails to retain much of its significance because a planet's auspiciousness depends very much on its
owne rship of houses and its relationship with the ascendant lord. Hence, malefi ciency and
bcneficie ncy of a planet differ from lagna to lagna and it predom inan tly gives results during its
dasatan tardasas dependi ng upon various factors. Taking into consideration all the various factors
the following results are arrived at while jud ging the dasaiantardosas of a planet :-

(I) It may be noted that a planet's intrinsic qua lities ofa natural malefic or benefic. its ownership
ofhouses, its placement in a chart both from the lagna and the house or houses over which
it has lordship and its relat ionship with other planets, are al l to be simultaneously considered
because all these factors interact to determine the overall effects of that planet during its
dasa .

(2) A natura l benefic, as owner of an angle, is not auspicious especially if it is also so as placed
in an angle that it does not aspect its sign in kendra. A natural benefic having kendradhipati
dosha if strongly placed fails to give auspicious resu lts in its dasalan tardasa.

(3) A natural benefic, being lord ofan angle, and also owning 3rd or 6th or I Ith also, does not
give auspicious results. In that case it acqui res malefic qualities in a greater proportion
than even a natu ral malefic similarly placed.

(4) A natural benefic , being lord of an angle, if placed in 3rd or 11th house from the angular
house which he owns, willgive excellent results because of 'the destruction ofkendradhipati
dosha.

(5) A natural benefic owning an angle may be fatal in its dasa if it also owns or occupies 2nd or
7th.

(6) Ayogakaraka planet confers very good results in its dasa.

(7) A trinal lord during its dasa, if it occupies a trik house, gives good results though the success
is achieved under constraints through hard work & struggle.

(8) A trinal lord having lordship over 3rd, 6th or I Ith also gives rise to fortunes though with
initial hardsh ips and set-backs.

(9) Natural bcneti cs as lord of trine bestow more auspicious resu lts than a natural malefic as a
tr inal lord.

(10) A planet having lordship over any two of the three adverse houses viz. the 3rd, 6th and the
11 th becomes a greater papa andw ill be a doubly malefic, e.g, Mercury for Aries. Jupiter
for Libra, Mars for Gemi ni & Venus for Sagittarius become papas and give malefic results
during their dasalantradasas.

(11) 8th lord is always bad, wherea s, the 12th lord is dependent upon the company he keeps . "The
8th lord spoils the house it is posited in and the planet with which it is assoc iated.

( 12) The 12th lord gives good or bad effects according to its place ment and re lat ionship with
other planets in the chart.
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(31) Sun, Moo n as lords of Sth have slight desha but thi s dosha gets annulled if they occupy their
own signs.

(32) 8th lord, if it also owns a tr inal house, confers good results in his dasa, prov ided it is posited
in 8th.

(33) The dasas of malcfics, when strong by sign and ru lership, will give prosperity mueh more
speedily and sometime more abruptly than of benefics which tend to bestow their goodness
steadily and cont inuous ly.

(34) A papa in his own house bestows goodness. I I th lord in 11th in his dasa. bestows income
and wea lth.

(35) The subperiod lord always influences. for good or bad, the main dam lord .

(6) Dasa of a yogakaraka planet situated in the nakshatra of a friend gives all the better
resu lts.

(37) ~1 P/S P/SSP of male fieslmarakas are the periods to be watched for health .

(38) MP/SP/SSP lord connected with lagna and lagnesh be watched for health .

(39) MP lord's placement on Rahu-Kcthu axis is an adverse factor for health.
(40) J2th lord, when conjoined with or aspeeled by 2nd lord becomes a powerful

maraka in its dasa.

(4 1) Conjunctio n of I Ith and 12th lords is productive of benefic result in dasa of 12th

lord .
(42) Assoc iation of 10tl1 and 1[th lords is benefic for 11th lord dasa.
(43) Dasa is good if nakshatra lord and sign lord of dasa lord are trina lly related.

(44) Benefic lord of kendra gives good results dur ing SPflV1. P of a friendly planet.
(45) Daso of that planet gives good results, the 1phfrom which has high number of hindus in

SAVor if the planet itse lf is situated with high number of hindus.

Some miscellan eous observatio ns:
(I) A native may suffer setbacks and disappointments in the mutua l period, sub-per iods of
Saturn -Venus if both the planets are powerfully placed in a chart. But Venus and Saturn
give good results if they are in 6th, Sth, 12th from each other, or conj unct in a trik.

Similar set backs and disappointment may be expe rienced by the native during his Jup iter.
Venus or Rahu- Mars per iods, sub-per iods.

(2) Dasa effects of an exalted planet get subdued if it is debi litated in navamsa.
Conve rsely, a debi litated planet recovers from its positional defic iency if it occupies an
exalted navamsa..
(3) Rahu in a trik if conjunct with the rulers ofkendra /lrikona, at first shows success and
happiness in his per iod and then is bad hea lth-wise.

(4) a. lf both Venus and Jupiter are in Scorpio or one planet is in Scorpio in mutual aspect with
the other, Venus dasa becomes highly benefic.

b.l f both Sun and Mercury are conjo ined, Mercury dasa becomes highly benefic.

c. lf both Moon and Mars are conjoined or are in mutual aspect. Moo n dasa
becomes highly benefic, whereas Mars dasa remains ordi nary.
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d. lf both Ju piter and Saturn are conjoined or are in mutual aspect . Saturn dasa becomes
. highly bene fic, whereas Jup iter dasa remai ns ordinary.

e. If both Jupiter and Mars are co njo ined or are in mutual aspect. Mars dasa
becomes highly bene fic, whereas Jupiter dasa remains ordinary.

fI f both Moon and Jupiter are conjo ined or are in mutua l aspect. Moon dasa
becom es highly benefic, where as Jupiter dasa remains ordinary.

(5) In the case of any bhava, the following plan ets cau se destruc tion of the bhava duri ng their
dasa periods:

a.Lord of the 8th house reckoned from that bhava.

b.Lord of 22nd drekkan a counted from that bbava.
c. Planets posited in 6th, 8th and 12th from that bhava if such planets are weak.

(6) The following planet s bring success to the bhava during their dasa,if not weak.

a.Ma lefics in 3, 6, I I from thai bhava;

b. Benefics in 4,5 , 7, 9, 10 from that bhava;
c.Planets who arc friendl y to the lord of that planet ;

(7) If 8th and 9th lords co njo in or aspect each other, one gets fame and power in the period!
sub-per iod of 8th lord.

(8) a. Planets in Ar ies, Taurus, Cancer, Sagitta rius, Cap ricorn give res ults at the end ofdasa.

b. Planets in Pisces give result s in the middle ofdasa.
c. Planet s in Gemini, Leo, Virgo, Libra, Sco rpio, Aqua rius give results in the beginning

of dasa,
(9) If 3rd Jam be of a neecha planet , it g ives untimely death .

(10) Nat ive born in any of the Sun's nakshatra, is raised to zenith of his life during Saturn
dasa .

( 11 ) Mar's dasa as 5th , Ju piter 's dasa as 6th , Saturn's dasa as 4th , Rahu's as 7th spell

disaster.

Transi t effect s on dasa :

( 1) Dasa effects get modifi ed to some ext ent accord ing to the position of the dasu lord in
trans it or the pos ition ofothe r tran sit ing planet s vis-a-vis the dasa lord in the birth chart.

(2) When in tra nsit the planets come to exaltation, own or mooiatrikana houses or to the
3rd, et b, 10th and 11 th places from their radical positions in the chart, that per iod will be
effecti ve unless the ir ow nersh ip in the rasi chart is of bad places or triksthanas.

Sarav ali's for mula of dasa effects :

(1) i) Count from Aries till iagna, note the number-say, it is "x".

Co unt fro m lagna to the rasi occupied by dasanath-say, it is "y".
Mult iply xy and divide by 27

note remai nder, say, ' r' ..(if r = 0, take it 27)

Mul tiply ' r' by years denoted by dasanath (i.e.6 for Su n dasa)

Divide th is product by 48 .

Remainder will ind icate nature ofdasa.
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ii) To know sub-period - whether shubhalashubhalmisra,
Count from Aries ti ll dasa nath rasi -say, it is "x".
Count from dasanath rasi till bhukthinath rasi-sey. it is "y"

Multiply x by y and divide by 27
notc remaind er, say, it is ' r' ..{l f r = 0, take it 27)
Multiply "r ' by years denoted by bhuktlnatha. Divide this product by 48, and find

remainder. (If remainder = 0, take it 48)
iii) a. lf remainder, in both cases at i) and ii ) above is 1, 4, 6, 8, 9, 12, 16, 17,
22,23,26,27,28,30,33.43,44,45,46.48 dasa/antardasa shall be shubha.

b.lf remaindcr is 2, 5, 7, 11 , 14, 15, 18, 19, 20, 2 1, 24, 25, 29. 31, 32, 35,
37, 38, 39, 40, 4 1, 42, 47 dasa/ antordasa shall be ashubha.

c. If remainder is 3, 10, 13, 34, 36 dasa/antardaso is mts ra.
Antardasa results

1. Dasa lord and antardasa lord, if both arc evil and mutual enemies and are placed in 6th/8th
position from each other, the evil effects of dasa lord will be invariably enhanced to a
considerable degree.

2. The inter per iod lord gives good results if he is in 2, 4, 5, 9, 10, 11th position from maj or 's
lord.

3. lfiuter-pcriod lord is in 1,7 position from maj or lord, results are ord inary & mild.
4. If inter-period lord is in 3rd, 6th, 8th, 12th from maj or lord the results are bad.
5. The results gather power ifperiod and inter-period lords are permanent friends and own
benefic houses (exclud ing dusthanasi.

6. Inter-period lord in the rasi of major-period's lord's exaltation sign give favourable results
during its inter-period.

7. Inter-period lord in 4, 5, 9 or 10tb from maj or period lord gives favourable results.
8. We get unfavorable results if:

a.Maj or-period lord and inter-period lords arc in 6, 8th to each other, or if
b.Venus is 5th from Moon, or if
c. Mercury is 12th from Mars, or if
d.Jupiter is 4th from Mercury, or if

e.Mars is 6th and Sun12th from Jupiter, or if
f. Jupiter is 12th from Saturn, or if
g.Jupitcr 4th from Venus, or if
h. Jupiter 6th from Saturn.

Other Observa tions: I

I. SaturnlVenus in 2/ 12, 6/8 position and weak give 'auspicious results during their period sub-
period.

2. The planets show the results of the houses of their lordships during their Main Period.

3. The planets show the results of the houses of their placement durin g their Sub Period.

4. The planets show the result s of the houses that they aspect during their Sub-sub period.
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5. Whi le giving the ir results, the MP lords and SP lords do take into eonside~tion the fact
whethe r these are natural friends, ene mies or neutra ls.

6. Planetary resu lts manifest vis-a- vis mutual placement and also their position vis a vis the
ascendant. When MP and SP lords arc inte r-related harmo niously, they y ield resu lts in co
operation. And whe n not related, results a re discordant.

7. When M P lord and SP lord are associated in any way in the groups mentioned fur ther, they
wo uld give results in co -operation with each other. Gro ups are: Kendra 1 4 7 10, Tr ines 1
5 9, Upachaya 6 10 3 11, Panphara 3 5 8 II , Apoklimus 3 6 9 12. In MP of a constituent of
a parti cular group and SP of another const ituent of the same group, the ir results are usually
conco rdant.

8. During its desha, if the dasha lord happens to be the lord of two signs, it shall firs t show for
hal f of its total dasha period , the results of the sign and house wh ich fa lls first as counted
from the ascendant.

9. Yoga forming planets give better results during their MP or SP.
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3. Vikram Era is 57 more tha n the A. D. year. Vikram samvat is 2061 in 2004.
4. Saka Era is 78 less than the A. D. year. Saka sarnvat is 1926 in 2004.
5. In 2004 Chaitradi Lunar year started from 21/3/2004 on tithi 1 of Chaitra month,

Shukla paksha (20.3.2004 was Amavasaya).
6. Sayana Sun = Niryana Sun + Ayanamasa.
7. Slight disturbance in Vikrami months takes place when a year contains adh ik

masa.
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Degree wise transit resul ts of Saturn over and in trines to all the plan ets: When Saturn transits
over a pos ition. whic h is identica l degree wise to the natal position of any planet, or its trine
positions, it gives unfavourable results pertaining to:

(i) That natal planet (as significator);

{ii) The housc/s own ed by that planet; and

(i ii) The house occupied by that planet.
Following results are expected whe n transit Saturn coinc ides with the natal position ofthe following
planets or their trines: -
Su n: -Father's health affec ted, death ofsome elde rly male relative. set backs in service or business;
change of place of residence. .

Mo on : • Moth er' s health affected, menta l ago ny, dem ise of or misunderstanding with mother,
deval uation of landed property etc .
Ma rs: Humiliation; fea r of cr iminal proceedings, low ebb in business activities, physical
injury; fear of accident etc.
Mercury: - Financial stringency in business or trade, hind rances in education, mental disorders
etc.
J upiter: - Menta l anxiety and anguish on account of one's chi ldren; hindrance in re ligious pursuits
or studies.

Venus; • Wife's health prob lems, separation from wife.

Sa tur n: Physical ailments, problems concerning landed property, increase in miseries and sufferings;
demise of native himself etc.
Rahu : - Physica l ailments, relations with government stra ined; setback in health ;

Ketu: - Health of the native affec ted, quarrels in family; dispute over inheritance; kidney disorder ;
hospitalization etc.

Wh en tra nsit Sa tu r n coincides iden tica lly with th e natal positions oflords ofva r ious ho uses.
followin g results take place:

Ist Troub le from his enemies, maternal re latives will be affected, menta l agony.

2nd Trouble to nat ive's spouse, wan t of marital happiness, vocation affected.

3rd III health , accide nt, inheritance, medica l operation, debt s.
4th Nat ive 's father or emp loyer will be subj ected [ 0 troubl e.

5th Native subjected to troub le from friends or from govern ment age ncies .

6th Nati ve 's pate rna l uncle or aunt will be physically injured, loss of status.
7th Unnecessary j ourneys, unexpected heavy expenditure, bad for mate rna l uncle.

8th Health affected, death of a ncar relative, wife's health suffers, loss of wealth.

9th Reductio n in assets or properties, eye or throat disease, quarrels in family.

10th Increase in expend iture , health problems to native or his father-in-law.

llth Native's mother 's healt h affected, quarrels on landed pro perty, foreign travel.

12th Problems with his children and misunderstandings with them, loss of wealt h.
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Note : - Whil e study ing a chart , take into acco unt nati ve 's position in li fe , age, sex, da sha
period etc. Saturn 's transit effect s commence 100 minutes prior to dcgreewise position a nd lasts
ti1lt 00 minutes beyo nd it but the main event takes place after Satu rn crosses natal or trine posit ion.

Relation between transiting Sat urn to nat al Sun:
1) When Saturn contacts Sun: • Career c .l imaxes for good or bad.

2) When Saturn opposes Sun: - Career is blocked tempora rily or permanently.

3) When Sat urn is in 4th fro m Sun: - A new start occ urs.

4) When Sat urn is in 10th from Sun : - Accretion of power com es .

Transit/ved ha
Gochara syste m mean s predictions made from relations betwee n tran siting planets to natal

ones . Gochara effects are conside red with refere nce to nata l Moon s ign, lagna and natal Sun sign.
Moon sign is g iven more importance. Consider natal Moon as the starting point and the posit ion of
planets ingochara be noted. There are both auspicious as well as inauspicious posit ions as ind icated
in the cha rt be low. In transit, the Sun is auspic ious in J rd. 6th, 10th and I Ith posi tions from natal
Moon, ifnot subjected to vedha. l fS un is in 3rd, any planet (except Satu rn) in 9th wi ll cause vedha
and spo il the auspic iousness of Sun. Conversely, if transit Su n is in 4th from nata l Moon, it is
inauspicious but if there is any other planet (exc ept Saturn) in goc hara in 3rd house from natal
Moon, the ina uspic ious effects of Sun in 4 arc cancell ed and it becomes vipreet vedha and gives
auspic ious resu lts.

Gochara pla nets in
Houses-e I II 111 IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI XII A uspi cious

P la nets J.. in houses:

v Sun 1 2 9 3 6 12 7 8 10 4 5 II 3,6,10,11
e Moun 5 1 9 3 6 12 2 7 10 4 8 II 1,3,6,7,10,11
d Mars 1 2 12 3 4 9 6 7 8 10 5 II 3,6, II
h Mere 2 5 4 3 7 9 6 1 8 8 12 II 2,4,6,8,10,11
a Jup 1 12 2 5 4 6 3 7 10 9 8 II 2,5,7,9, 11
s Ven 8 7 1 10 9 12 2 5 II 4 3 6 1,2,3,4,5,8,9,11 , 12

Sat 1 2 12 3 4 9 6 7 8 10 5 II 3,6,11 .
Node 1 2 12 3 4 9 6 7 8 10 5 11 3,6,10, 11.

Sun and Sa tur n; Mercu ry and M oon do not cause vedha ofeach other. Nodes are considered for
vedhas both aga inst auspic iousness and inauspiciou sness.

Ma ke a new chart with the rash ; position of the Moon at birth as lagna, and place or mark planets
in gochara in relevant signs and then judge .

Unfavourable positi ons of pla nets from th eir own natal posit ions: -

Saturn in 1; Kethu in 2; Jupiter in 3; Mercury in 4; Sun in 5; Venus in 6th; Mars in 7; Moon in 8;
Rahu in 9th.

Favourable positions of pla nets from their own natal positions: -
Saturn-in 9t h; Jupiter in 5th; Ven us in 7th; Moon in 2nd, Mars in -lth, Me rcury in 4th.

Unfavo ura ble gochara effects get neut ral ized if: -
( 1) Natal Moon or Iagna is aspected by transiting Jupiter.
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(2) Natal Sun is unde r the influe nce of transiti ng Jupi ter.

Some obse rvations:
1. Transit ing Saturn o n natal Sun g ives try ing time as per karkatawa of the house where Sun is
posited .

2. Transiting Jup iter o n or its aspect on natal Sun gives promotion or improveme nt in profe ssion.

3. Tra ns itin g Jupiter o n or its aspect o n natal Merc ury, 2n d orll th houses gives financial
improvement.

4 . Transit ing Jup iter o n or its aspect on nata l Venus g ives roma nce and marr iage .

5. Tran siting Jupite r on or its aspec t on houses occupied by dasalantradasa lords makes dasa
effect s bette r.

6. Transiting J upiter o n or its aspect on natal Jupiter, g ives birth of a child .

7. Transitin g Jupiter and Satu rn 's combined influence a ll nata l Sun giv es transfer w ith increased
status and pay.

8. Transit ing J upiter an d Saturn's combined influ ence o n 4th house gives change of res idence .

9. Trans it ing J upiter and Satu rn's combined influence on 7t h house g ives marri age.

10 . Tra nsiting J upiter and Saturn 's combined infl uenc e o n natal 5th house and its lord g ives birth
ofa child.

I I .Transiting Jupiter and Rahu's combined influence on 71h house and its lord gives natural tendency
for marriage.

J2. Transit ing Sa turn o n or in tri ne to the res ultant degree of 6th+8th+ 12th c usps (mid - po ints)
gives death o r serious illnesse s.

13. Transiting Moon o n or in trine to natal ashtmesb gives inauspic iou s results.

14. Transit ing Rahu conjunct Jup iter in natal and at the same t ime tran siting Saturn on or t ri ne to
Rahu gives bad results.

15. If more than three planet s tran sit unfav ourabl e house at tile sa me tim e. it resu lts in death or
death like circum stances, whichgel multiplied and favourable results ge t nullitied if the favou rable
planets fa ll on inimical or neecha signs or become combust.

16. In an inauspic io us place a plan et in transit won 't do harm if'in exaltat ion or ow n hou se.

17. If dasatantradasa is favourable and trans it is not favourable, favourable resu lts of dasalantradasa
cannot be felt .

18. Th e effec ts of goclw ra will be felt only if nat al ch art promises the results.
19. Sun and Mars g ive resu lts when in 0°. 10° in a sign; Jupiter and Venus in 10°-2 0°; Moon and
Saturn in 20°·30°; Mercury and Rahu dur ing thei r entire stay in a sign.

20. When a planet wh ose sub-period is in operation, should happen to pass throu gh its debilitati on
place in t ransit, the re wil l be misery.

2 1. Tra nsit o f planets, contai ning 4 or more auspic ious points in the ir respect ive ashtakvarga (BAV),
thro ugh a bhava havin g 30 or more sorvashtakvarga points y ield auspiciou s res ults relating to that

house.

22 . Acquisit io n of immovable property: 1. When transit ing J upiter fall s in 12th from natal Moon:
2. Trans it ing Ju pite r as pec ts 4th hou se from lagna or Moon or 3. When Ju piter tran sits 4th house,

23 . When Jupit er and Satu rn in transit , cast combined influence o n a house, the
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events connected with that house take place .

24. Retrograde planets in transit aspect from previous house a lso.

25. Sat urn transiting the 10th from Moon gives not only travels but al so a cha nge of

residence.

26. Transit Mars on nat al Moon , 4 ,h or 8lh from it gives ailments.

27 . Saturn in transit in ashtama or sadhe san gives excess ive worries .

Principl es a pplicable to tran sit system or predic tion:

(I) A planet, if deb ilitated or combu st in nata l chart does not give good results in transit even if it
occupies good houses. (2) A funct iona l ma lefi c planet or a badly posited planet while transiting
good hous e in transit g ives not so good results. (3) A benefic planet whi le transit ing good ho use
always gives good results. (4) A planet transiting auspicious house, if'causes good yoga with benefic
planet of natal chart (by irhasala), gives very good results. (5 ) A planet in auspicious house in
transit , if suffers from vedha. does not g ive good results and the same planet transiting bad house
and suffering from vedha gives very good results. (6)ln practice , transit ofa pla net has bee n seen to
g ive results, good or bad , with respect to lagna also, e.g. Jup in lagna or 7th giv es marriage to
chi ldren; 10th lord when tran sits through 10th house, one gets promotion or ga in in profession.
There fore. natal /agna should als o be considered secondary to Moon lagna.

Sad he sat i: (It literally means a state that lasts 7'h years) . Sat urn makes a complete rou nd of the
zodiac in 29 yrs 10 months. It rema ins in one sign fo r about 2· 1/2 years . Whe n Sat transits the 12th
house from nata l Moon . the period of sad he sati sta rts , and remains for 7Yz yea rs t ill it leaves 2nd
house from Moon. While ente ring the 12th house from nata l Moon . it affec ts the 2nd from natal
Moon beca use of its 3 rd aspect. It occ up ies ho use of expenses with respect to Ist house. Generally
sadhe sati is co nsidered to be bad at the very sta rting point because it a lso aspects the 9th from
natal Moon. It can ' t be te rmed adverse fo r a ll nativities because ofthe position occupied by Sat urn
in certain nata l cha rt as highly benefic. Natives hav ing Saturn in exa ltatio n or in ow n signs or if
Yogakaraka do not ex perience so much troub les during th is per iod . Natives born in ca rdina l signs
are most afTected but if Satu rn in their chart s is strong and well aspectcd they are least affected.
Na tives born in fixed signs are mode rate ly affected. They a rc muc h affected if Saturn in their
chart s is weak and afflicted. Natives born in cardinal signs are least affected. Sadhe Sati results get
modified for better du ring Saturn's transit in a conste llation whose lord is Saturn or his friend.

Follow ing divisions of sadhe sat! period give results as ind icated.

Divlslons of sadhe sa ti period :
1. First 3 months 10 days means losses; 2. Next 1 year 1month 10 days ind icate power to overcome
most problems; 3.Thereafte r I year 8 months give changes, alterat ions, travels, removals; 4.1\ext
one year 4 months bring inc rease of money and comforts; 5. Thereafter sorrows wi ll be felt for I
year I month 10 days ; 6. For next 10 months one shall have ga ins in all spheres; 7. Next 6 months
20 days will g ive co mforts and pleasure ; and 8. The last phase of 6 months 20 days will br ing
problems and physical wea kness.

Stella r effects of sadhe sa tl :
Find the star occ upied by Saturn in transit when sade sati starts. From here see ill which position
is the birth sta r (star in which Moon is posited in the natal ). If it is:

1st. 2nd or 3rd..... losses, dangers. upsets, and unwelcome e ve nts : 4th, 5th, 6th or 7th....
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Victory, success, and happiness : 8th, 9th , 10th, J Ith, 121h or 13th ... . Unwelcome changes,
prognost ication.Iongjoumey s oftedious nature: 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th or 18th .... auspicious, influx
of wealth, lucky employees, helpers: 19th or 20th.... mixed character. 2 1st, 22nd or 23rd.... a sign
of raja yoga time: 24th or 25th.... comforts and if 26th or 27th.... physical , mental and financ ial
worncs.
Sadhe sati effects become auspic ious or inauspicious dependin g whether Moon is in Saturn's sign
or in its exalted place or in a friendly sign and so on. Sadhe sati ev il effects are not normally felt by
Taurus , Libra and Aquarius rasi natives. The following
table gives an idea of the goodness/badness of the transit of Saturn during sadhe satl.

Auspicious and inauspicious sadhe sati

Nata l Moon in Tra ns it Saturn in Trans it Saturn Transit Saturn

12th to Moon on Moo n sign in 2nd to Moon

Aries Middling Inauspicious Auspicious
Taurus Inauspicious Auspic ious Auspicio us

Gemi ni Auspic ious Very Ausp icious Inauspicious

Cancer Auspicious Inauspic ious Inausp icious

Leo Inausp icious Inauspicious Auspicio us

Virgo Inauspicious Auspicious Very Auspicious

Libra Auspicious Very Auspic ious Inauspicious

Scorp io Auspicious Inauspicious Middling

Sag ittarius Auspicious Middling Auspicious

Capricorn Ausp icious Midd ling Auspicious

Aquarius Ausp icious Auspicious Middli ng

Pisces Auspic ious Middling Inauspicious

Dhalya - indicate s the period spent by Saturn while transiting one comp lete sign.
Ashuuna Sa ni- is the period spent by Saturn whi le transiting 8th house from Moon .
Ka utaka Saul- is the per iod spen t by Saturn while trans iting 4th house from Moon .
Dhaiya - ind icates the period spent by Saturn while transiting one complete sign.
Ashtama Sa ni-is the period spent by Saturn while transiting 8th house from Moon .
Ard hashta malKa nta ka Sa ni- is the per iod spent by Satu rn while transitin g 4th
house from Moon.
I\loorti nirnaya-is dec ided as per mutual position of one 's natal Moon sign and the sign in which
Moon is found in transit during the time of the entry ofany transiting planet into a new sign . When
transiting Moon is in 1st, 6th or ll th rasi from one 's nata l Moon, he becomesswarnamoorJi (Gold);
if in 2nd, 5th or 9th rasi from one's nata l Moon, he becomes rajatamooni (Silve r); if in 3rd, 7th or
10th ras i fro m one 's nata l Moon, he becomes tambomoorti (Copper); and if in 4th, 8th or 12th rasi
from one's nata l Moon, he becomes lohamoo rti (Iron). Swamamoorti gives extreme ly auspicious
results and lohamoont gives ext reme ly inauspicious results, whereas, raj atamoorti is moderate ly
auspicious and lambamoorti gives mode rately inauspicious results. T hese results get modified if
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the transiting plan ets tran sit a favourable house. These results are felt dur ing the entire period of
the stay ofthat planet in the sign.

An impo r( un l ca ution: The Greek physician hippocrates caut ioned, .. Touch not wi th iron that
part of the body ruled by the s ign the Moon is transiting, othe rwise it sha Jl lead to complications
incl uding infection or unusua lly slow and pa inful heal ing and recuperation or even fatal ity".
Accordingly it is advi sed that no operation should be pcrfonned on the corresponding part of the
body, when the Moon is trans iting thesign as indicated in the following ch art :

) Ioon tra nsiting pa r i of the body

Ar ies

Taurus
Gemini

Ca nce r

Leo

Virgo

Libra

Scor pio

Head, face (except nose), the cereb ral hemispheres of bra in.

Neck, throat, lary nx, tonsils, ca rotid arteries.j ugular ve in

Shou lders, arms, lingers, lungs, thymus, upper rips.

Stomach, diaphragm, breasts, thorac ic duct, lymph system.

l Ieart, ao rta, the back, spinal cord.

Pancreas, large and small intestines

Equilibrium and bala nce-somet imes skin by associ ation, kidneys.

Nose, thighs, liver, ve ins, fem ur bone, sacra l region the blood, urethra ,
some times the back. by association.

Hips. th ighs, liver, ve ins. femur bone, sacra l region .

Teeth, bones - the kneeca ps and the skin.

Lower legs and ankles , varicose veins, c irculatory sys tem

Feet, toes, some times the lungs and intestines by associat ion - And, as a matte r
of fact, the entire body system related to " leaks" and the dra ining of thc fluids.

Results of Tran sit of Sa t urn and Jup iter
Saturn in transit gives ausp icious results in 3,d, 6" and I J'Ih houses from lagna or chandra

lagna provided there is no vedha from houses 12110, 9'*' and 511> respectively and gives bad resu lts in
other houses. Similarly, Jupiter in transit gives ausp icious res ults in 2nd, 5"', 71h, 9th and 1111I houses
provided there is no vedha from houses J21lt

, 4!to. 3"\ 10'h. and 8'" respective ly and give s bad results
in other houses. When transiting good houses these planets give monetary gains, sta tus in profe ssion,
enjoymen ts, luxuries and freedom from diseases. When in bad houses they give losses, worr ies,
illnesses, fa It in status. heavy expenditure and problems in life. Th eir results in various houses can
be summarized as under: -

Jupiter's transit in houses
I": Grief from ai lments, loss of sta tus and reputation, worries, incurs wrath of Gove rnme nt, loss

of money, lind impediments in profession.

2" ~ : Acq uisition of ,..-ealth and movable assets, prosperity, and birth of a son, mar riage, higher
status, and a ll-round success .

3'd: Lo sses in busi ness . hea lth problem s, expenses, d isap pointments. and menta l depression and
transfer to a new place .

4'· : Loss of health, wea lth and domestic ha ppiness, losses in speculation and gambling, fa lse
accusations, dem ot ion in service.

Sagfu a rius
Capricorn

Aqua rius

Pisces
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5'h: Comfortsandenjoyments, birth ofa son,promotion, good returns in business and in investments,
all-rou nd monetary ga ins , attains mant ra from guru.

6'h: Danger from thieves and govern ment authority, involvement inlitigation , o bstac les and failure s
in undertakings, bad te mper, unsoc ia l att itude, d igestive di sorde rs.

7'h: Ma rriage , finan c ial ga ins or benefit from partn er ( life and business), prosperity, sou nd health,
fulfillment of desires. undertakes pilgrimages, win in litigation.
Nth: Danger th rough thieves, fire or govern ment authorities , ill heal th, chan ge of residence, losses
of aSSl:!S, fear of imprisonment and acc ident . liver and stomach co mplain ts.

9'h: Hea lth , wea lth and prosperity, a ll-round success , ga in in status and [ro m father. pro mot ion,
name and fame.
IO'b: Loss of money and status. di spl easure of superiors, sicknes s, phl egmat ic diseases, transfer
and menta l depressio n.

11'I': Acqu isition of money and pro sperity, fulfil lment of desires, expansio n of business, promotion
in service, s ickness is cured , health imp roves .

12'h: Severe finan c ial prob lems, loss ofwealth, heavy expend iture may be on acqu isit ion of property,
de teriorat ion in health. unexpected calamities, loss of domest ic peace & in speculat ion.

Saturn's transit in houses
1" : Gri ef from ailments, loss of d isc rim ination and deci sion -making, loss of mo ney, change of,
place, fa ilure in every endeavo r.

2nd
: Devoid ofwealt h and happiness, sorrows, miseries, quarrel \\ ith relatives, heavy expe nditure ,

unhappy conjugal life, and illness of wife.

3 r~: Rise in stat us or position or employment, gains, comforts and happiness. success inendeavors,
defeats enemies.

4 'h: Dhaiya or Kan taka sani, loss of w ife or relations or wealth and happiness, waste of money,
mental distress, suffers joint pains and v..'indy diseases.

5 ' ~ : Pancham Sani, native becomes un scrupulo us and cheats othe rs, liqu idation ofwea lth and loss
o f happiness, grief, increase in enem ies, and failure in endeavors,

6'h: Defeat of enemies, property. comforts and happiness, enj oys good health, he lp fro m government
agenc ies , and may bu ild a house.

7'h: Promotes traveling and journeys, me ntal affliction, aim less wanderings. bad hea lth, and
disp leasu re of su perior au thor ity, obsta cle s and hindrances.

8'k: A chain of m ise ries and ailments, phy sica l and bodily affl ict ions , trou bles thro ugh relatives,
separat ion fro m loved ones.

9'k: Diseases, ill effe ct Oil rep utation, decline in income, father 's hea lth affected, and chan ces of
accide nt in jo urneys.

Hl": Loss of jo b and mo ney, poverty. and mental pa in, change of employment or profession,
opposition of frie nd s.

11'h: Acq uisition of mo ney, pecuni ary gains, and ful fil lme nt of des ires , success and prospe rity in

one 's tife, a ll round bene fits.

12,h: Loss of wealth, residence away from parents, non-cooperation from fr iends and relat ives,
danger of acc ident, unwa nted heavy expenditure.

These results get modifi ed und er following circumstances : -
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1. These planets trans iting through their own signs or s ign ofexalt ation give good result s.
When they transit the signs of the ir friends, they normall y give bett er results than while
transit ing signs of enemy. Ma lefice nce in results get s enhanced when the planets transit
sign of debi litation or of bitter enemy.

2. Rule of vcdha and vip reeta vedha do modify the above-mentioned results . The vedha
places for transit of Saturn in various houses as cons idered from natal Moon are 1/ 1, 2/
2, 3112,4/3,5 /4, 6/9,7/6, 8/7,9/8, 10/ 10, 1115 and 12J1l and for tran sit of Jupiter are 1/
1, 2112, 3/2,4/5, 5/4, 6/6, 7/3,8/7, 9110, 10/9, 11 /8 and 12/11 (numerator indicates
position of transiting Saturn and Jupiter in a house and de nominator shows the ved ha
pos ition) . The auspicious or inauspicious results of these planets get mod ified as per
vedha theory.

3. When these planets pass through a s ign \... here they have cont rib uted more than 4 bindus
in their own RAYs, the ir ill effec ts arc curtai led to a great extent and their benefic
effects get a boost. However, they give problems while trans iting through the signs
hav ing less than 4 bindus.

4. When these planets pass through a sign where there arc more than 28 bindus in SAY,
their ill effects are curtai led to a great extent and their benefic effects get a boost.However,
they give problems whi le transiting through the signs havi ng less tha n 28 bindus. There
wi ll be sickness and dan ger to the lifc of the native.

5. Trans it of J upiter ove r nata l Saturn lead s to bad reputation, financ ia l losses, and ill
health .

6. Transit of Saturn ove r natal Jupiter brings significa nt chan ges in life; there are losses.
tensions and non-fulfilme nt of desires.

7. Tran sit of Ju piter ove r natal Jupiter is good for love affa irs, marri age and settlement of
family disputes; it g ives respect and goo d fortune.

8. Transit of Sat urn ove r nata l Saturn brings loss of wealt h, acci dents and mise ries but if
Sat urn is lagna lord or is in Capricorn or Aq uarius, it bestows auth ority, status and gain
of wealth . When Saturn contacts its ow n place and if Saturn period is on , in that case a
wiping out of the past occurs with a new lease on life for the future.

9. When Satu rn opposes its own place, cl imax ing developments are likel y to occur along
the line that had been la id down 14 years ago .

10. When Satu rn cros ses longitude of nata l Saturn, Mandi or Rahu and ifat the same time
Mars or Rah u in transit j oin transiting Saturn, deat h occurs.

11 . When Saturn crosses longit ude of natal ] I I ~ lord from lagna or C handra lagna and from
Jupite r. it give s gain of moncy and fulf ill ment of desires.

12. Position of Jupiter, Saturn and Rahu from nata l Moon is of paramount importance. lf
all arc badly placed, the nati ve shalf be in d ire straits: two sha ll be bad enoug h and one
sha ll, of co urse, be uncomfortable.

J 3. Moon transitin g over 5th from Lagna usua lly ind icates the time of de livery of the baby.

14. Mars transitin g over 6 or 8 '~ from Lagna may invo lve the nati ve in accidents .



FOREIGN TRAVELS
The 3rd house denotes inland journey, the 7th house indicates alien land, and 9th house

indicates foreign j ourneys . The 12th house shows complete change in environm ents and is so
connected with j ourneys abroad or foreign residence. 8" house being ninth from 1 21~ also indicates
residence abroad. Saturn and Rahu arc karakas of foreign travels. Majority ofplanets in movable
signs indicate foreign travel s.

Some combinations of foreign travel
1. Sun in lagna; 2. Moo ninllthor12th; 3. Mercury in 8th;

4. Venus in 8th, 6th or 7th; 5. Saturn in 12th; 6. Rahu in 1st or 7th or 12th;

7. Lagnesh in 12th; 8. 6th lord in 12th;

9. 10th lord and lord of navamsa occupied by 10th lord, both in movab le signs ;

10. Lagnesh 111 7th in a movea ble sign; 11. 10th house and its lord in movable signs;

12. 10th lord in 9th in a movable sign;

13. Both the lagna lord and the disposito r of Moon are posited in movable signs;

14. 7th lord in 9th ; 15. Jupiter in 4th , 6th, 8th or 12th ;

16. Exchange between 1st and 9th lords; 17. Exchange between 12th and 9th lords;

18. Lords of 9th and 12th in movab le signs; 19. 8th lord aspccting 12th or 12th lord;

20. 12th lord in 9th ; 21. 12th lord in 4th gives ed ucat ion abroad .

Fo r determining foreign travels, we should judge ;

(I) 12th house and its lord; (2) 9th and 12th houses from the chandra lagna.

(3) 12th from the lord of 1st or the 9th house; (4) the 9th house and its lord;

Foreign journeys arc Iikel}' to take plac e if :

( I) The 12th and 9th hous e have movab le signs or if their lords are in mova ble signs;

(2) Kethu is in 9th or 12th co inciding with watery signs;

(3) The Moon is in movab le sign or well co nnected with the 9th or 12th house;

(4) 8th lord aspcct ing l Zth house or 12th lord ;

(5) The lord of lagna is friendly with lords of the 9th and the 12th;

(6) The lord of the 9th occupies lagna and lord of lagna occupies the 9th;

(7) Both lagna and its lord are in movable sig ns and aspected by a planet occupying a movable
sign;

(8) The 12th house or its lord is aspectcd by ayogakaraka planet or a benefic from its maolatrikona
or exaltation sign;

(9) The lord of the 12th is exalted or in its moolalrikona with an auspic ious planet;

(10) The lord of the 12th cc njuncts evil planets and is aspected by evi l ones.

(It indicates heavy expen ses on j ourneys or in fore ign lands);

( 11) The lord of lagna is posited in the 9th from the 12th bhava;

(12) The lord of the 9th aspects 12th house and the lord of the l Zth or the 9th are placed in a
movable sign;

(13) The lord of the 12th aspects the 9th house and the lord of the 12th or the 9th are strong in a
movable sign;
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attachment fo r a girl of Leo or Sco rpio rast: if a girl is of Lib ra ra st. she w ill have attachment for
a boy of Virgo or Caprico rn rasi.

3) Tara also known as deena koota (3-guna). Thi s co mpatibility shows longevity and healt h
of the co uple. Firs t tara is known es janama. second sampata, third vipata, fourt h kshema , fifth
pratyak; sixth sadhaka. seventh vedha , e ighth maura and ninth cuimaura. Taras 1,3,5,7 are
inauspicious: 2,4,6,8,9 are auspicious. (In north India I is a lso considered auspic ious but not in
south Ind ia). Count from boy 's janama nakshatra to that of the girl and divide by 9. Likewise
count from the girl's nakshatra to that of the boy and divide by 9. If rema inder is 0,2,4,6,8- it is
excel lent. If both get exce llent. assign 3 gunas : both bad, 0 gun a: Ifone is excellent and one is bad,
assign 1% gllnas,
4) Voni (4-&'Una ). lt shows sex ual and bio logical compatibil ity, mutua l love and sex incl inations.
Every nakshatra has character ist ics of an an imal. The basis is simi larity and adj ustiability of mental
hab its and attitudes of such animals . It ind icates sexua l joy, mutual att raction and love. Yoni gunas
have been given in the chart on page 383.

Note: a . For inimica l spec ies, match be denied but, if vashya keota is full , then it can be allowed.
b. Sa me spec ies give happ iness and fu ll harmony in life . It is a lso good for progeny.
c. Marri age bet ween of same yo ni but the boy in ma le and girl in fem a le is the bes t.
d . Marriages between of friendly yonis but both female are good. e. Marriage is avo ided
between both ma le yonis.

5) C raha- maitri (Rasyadblpati) (5- gllnas): It shows progeny prospects, mental qua lit ies
and affection for each other. For graha- maitri gunas see c hart on page 383.
Note: a. l f no graha maitrl exists, look to the navomsa lords ofMoon in both the charts . If they

are natural friends, graha maitr i dosha cance ls. b. Reject if j anama rasis arc 2/12 or if
rasi of e ither fal ls at the end of signs 4,8 or 12.

6) Gana- maitri (6- guna) it give s com pati bility of temperament, mut ual da ily behaviour, happy
events and pro sperity of the co uple.

i. Devn gena means d ignity, goodness , piety, and char itability. Deva are Ashwint. Mrigashira.
Punarvasu. JIasla , Swatt. Pushya. Anuradha, Shravan a and Revati.

i j. M anush ya ga na means comb inat ions of good and bad qualities. Manushya are Bharont.
Aridra. Rohini, a ll Ultras an d Poorvas.

iii . Rakshasa ga na means contempt, meanness, selfi shness , hatred , mischief. Rakshasa are
Chitrao Aslesha. Makha, Moola, Vishakha, Sala bhisha, Dhonishta. Kriu lka and jyeshtha.

Match deva wit h deva, manushya with manushya. rakshasa. with rokshasa; rakshasa boy
with deva or manushya girl; man ushya or rakshasa boy with deva g irl; and manushya girl wit h
deva hoy. AVOID rakshasa gi rl with a deva or manushya boy. Mar riage between prohibited genes
brings quarrel s, d isharmony. separat ion, divorce etc. For gunas see chart at page 383.

Note: This dosha ca n be ignored if boy 's nokshatra is more than 13 away from that of the girl or
if Moon s igns of both are same or are 7th fro m each other (excepting Leo- Aquarius; Cancer
Capricorn) or lords of the ir rasi 's are friends.

7) R asi also known as Bh a koota (7· gunas) : shows growth of family, family welfare , economic
co ndition .

i) According to Prasana Marg, rasi of boy, as counted from that of girl, if 2nd
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means ev il, even death; i f 12'\ good longevity of the cou p le; if 3'd, m isery and sorrow ; if 11'"
happiness; i f 4th, great poverty; if 1Olh, great wealth; ifS'h, unha pp iness or loss of issues; 9'"enjoyment
and prosperity; if 6'h, separation or loss of children; if 8'\ progeny prospers and if 7th, healthy
couple, agree ment and happiness. How ever, evils attr ibuted get cancelled if lords of the rasis arc
same o r natu ra l fr iend s.

ii) As per Muhurta chin tamani, i f rasts are 6/8, it means death; if5/9 , affects

progeny; 2/12 br ings pove rty, 4/ \ 0, 3/ 11 and same rasis arc ausp iciou s and the best .

iii ) A s per Jyo ti Prakasham, as fo llowed in South: a. girl ' s rasis in 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6th

from boy arc inau sp icious. h. Rasls of g irl ill 8,9, I0,11 and 12lh from boy are auspicious. e. 717 is
best except Leo- Aq uariu s and Cancer- Cap ricorn . d. Same rasi is always good. e. 3/1 t; 4/10
position of rasis cancel dosha rel at ing to enmity of lords of rasis . f. Fr iendsh ip of lord s of rasis
cancels rasi dosha of be ing in 2/12 , 6/8 and 5/9 position .

8) Nadi (8- guna) s ignifies pu lse or nervou s ene rgy ind icati ng physio logica l or

hered itary factors. The cou ple shou ld not have the sa me windy, b ilio us or ph legma t ic constitutio n.
Nodi relates to hea lth, longevity and happ iness of issues. Nadi dosha is serious and same nodi
sho uld be avoi ded . There are 3 nadls know n as Ad; (vatu- w indy) . Madhya (pitla- bilio us) and
All/YO (sleshma- phl egmat ic). T he same middle one i. e madhya nodi must be avoid ed at all cos ts as
it leads to death of one partner. Vario us nadis are given at page 384. Assign 8 marks if the fa ll in
di fferent nodis and 0 mark if they fa ll in same nadt.
Note: a. Th is dosha le ssens if both boy and g irl have same ras t hut d ifferen t nakshatras, or if.

b.both have sa me nakshatra but the ir rasis are d ifferen t , o r ife. in case ofa. the boy's nakshatra

shou ld be the fi rst in the seria l o rder. d. l f both ha s same nakshatra and same rasi , then Moo n

shou ld fall in d ifferen t padas. In the forgo ing four cases, 4 poi nts can be assigned e ven if th ey fa ll

in sam e nodi , c. Sa me rasi and same nakshatra sho uld nor mal ly be avoided. However, hoth hav ing

same nakshatra. of Bharani. Ashlesha. Jyestha . P Shadha. Hasta and Sa tabhisha mus t be

avoi ded as it is fatal to both or at least one of them.

9. Rajju agreemen t: It determines the d urat ion of the marr ied life . Janma nakshatra o f the

couple should not fa ll in same Rajju.
Head rajj u giv es death of husband; and its nakshatras arc : Mrigashira, Chitra Dhanishta.

Neck rajju giv es death of w ife: and its nakshatras are Roh ini, Aridra, Hasra, Swat i, Shravana,

Satabhisha .

Hip rajj u g ives death of ch ildren: and its nakshatras are Krittika, Punarvasu , U. phalguni, Vishakha.
u.Shadha, P. Bhadra .

Thigh rajju gives poverty: and its naksha/ras are Bh arani , Pushya, P. PhaIguni, Anurad ha, P. Shadha,

U, Bhadra.

Feet rajju g ives en d less wanderings : and its nakshatras are Ashwini, Ash lcsha , Makha, Jyeshtha,
Meol a, and Revati.

This dosha gets nu ll ified if the rasi lords are same or friend s o r rasis arc in 7/7 posit ion barring
pa irs o f Leo- Aquarius and Cance r- Capricorn.

10. Ma he ndra koala : It bestows luck through sons, promotes well being and longevity of the
co uple . Count from g irl 's nakshatras to that o f the boy. For this agree me nt and wealthy life the

count shou ld be 47 10 13 16 19 22 or25.
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II . St ree deergha koota : It gives all round prosperity and wea lth. Boy 's nakshatras sho uld be
beyond 13 as counted from girl 's nakshatra. This be ignored if rasi koota and graha- maitri koala
obtain.

12. Vedha ke ota : Certa in pa irs: oinakshatras are prohi bited. Such pairs are: Ashwini-Jye shtha;
Bharani-Anuradha: Krittika- Vishakha; Rohini-Swatt ; Ardra-Shravana ; Punarvasu-U Shadha:
Pushya-EShadha:Ashlesha-Moala; Makha-Revati;P. Phalguni-U, Bhadra; U. Phulguni-P. Bhadra;
Hosta - Satabhisha; Mrigashira- Dhanishta. Marri age of a couple fa ll ing in any of these pa irs is
prohib ited.

13. Tattwa: i. Prithvi tattwa nakshatras arc Ashwini, Bha rani, Kritt ika, Rohini and Mrigashira.

ii . .Iala tanw a nakshatra areAridra, Punarvasu, Pusbya, Ashlesha, Makha and P.Phalgun i.

iii. Agni tattwa nakshatra are U. Phalguni, Hasta , Chitrao Swati, Visha kha and A nuradha.

iv, Vayoo tauwa nakshatra are Jyeslnh a, Meo la, P. Shad ha, U. shadh a and Shrava na .

v, A/wash tattwa nakshatra arc Dhanishta, Shat abh isha, P. Bhadra, U. Bhadra and Rcvati.

Nokshatras of boy and girl should not belong to agn i andjala WIf\I'(/ or vice- versa.

T he c ha r t on page 385 gins overal l pictu re of gtmns in rio first eight ag reements.
No marks have bee n assigned to agreements 9 to 13 but these must a lso be considered.

14. (a) Varga koota (for matching when birth ho roscope are not ava ilab le). Matching

is made as per the firs t letter in Hindi scr ipt of the names of the boy and the girl.

31 31T ~ t \I B; ~ ~ 311 3fi belo ng to 3i<Jlf group and its lord is garuda bird .

<fl 5 lJ i:f:S: belong to q:;-qrf grou p and its lo rd is cat.

iT B" \if ~ 31" belong to iiiftf group and its lord is lion .

~ 0: ~ ~ Uf be long to CCl'f grou p and its lord is dog.

'ff ~ <; Q 'l be long to 'ff<flf group and its lord is snake .

'lJ Qi ij ' T lJ belong to qcnf gro up and its lord is rat.

tl' ~ 'R cr belong to tl'CIlf group and its lord is deer.

~T -q ~ {:" belong to lfCflf group and its lord is goat.

Fifth varga from each varga is its enemy, the thi rd varga it is neut ra l and the fourth varga is a
friend . The spouses shou ld not belong to inimical vargas.(Eve n the employer and the employee &
the two partners in a trad e shou ld have same cons ideration of vargas .

(h) Every pada in eac h nakshatra has bee n assigned a syllable as indicated in the charts
make in the chapters 0 11 var ious signs . The first lette r ofthe names of the boy and the girls ind icates
a particular pada in a partic ula rs nakshatra in a particular rasi . The matching ca n be done as per
the rule s given in paras I to 13 ta king into co nside rat ion the nakshatra and rasi of the boy and the
girl on this basis.

Impor tan t observations

I. If Vcl1 11 Sof ma le chart fa lls on Saturn or Sun or Rahu position of fe male chart - there is
likelihood of separation du e to male's sex pervers ion.

If Rahu of ma le chart co inc ide s with the posit ion of Mar s or Venus of fema le chart there is
likel ihood of separation due to female's sex pervers ion.

People of moveable signs arc best mated for fixed signs; fie ry signs with airy signs; and the
earthy agree wi th watery signs.
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4. One's lag/fa in kendra or trikona from the rast of other is much better.
5. Happy married life it":

J. Venus in one chart is in trine to Jupiter or Sun in the other chart.
n. Moon in one chart is in trine to Jupiter or Sun in the other chart .

Ill . Lagna or Moon or Sun or Mercury or Venus in one chart is in tr ine to same
planet in the other chart.

IV. nakshotras of boy and girl belong to any one of following groups:

I. Aswini, Arid ra, P. Phalguni, Vishakha, U. Shadha.
II. Bharani, Punarvasu, U. Phalguni, Anuradha, Shravana.
III. Krittika, Pushya, Hasta, Jyestha, Dhanishta.
IV. Rohini. Ashlcsha, Chitra, Moola, Satabhisha.
V. Mrigashira, Magha, Swati, Revati, P. Shadha, P. bhadra, U. bhadra.

6. M utual att ra ct ion between th e couple if: i. same planet is in tagna of both; or if
ii. Same planet is in 7th house of both; or if

iii. Dispositor of Moon is same and is posited in lagnaof either; or if
iv. Lagnesh of one is in Iagna of the other; or if
v, Vcnus of one coincides with Mars of the other.

7. Opposition of the Sun - Moon, the Sun - Mars, the Moon - Mars in the two charts be avoided.
8. Count from the natal star of the boy as well as from the girl to Aswini star.Add the two figures

and divide the sum by 5. If the remainder is I ,2,3, 4 or 0, it respectively denotes wea lth,
progress, danger, prosper ity or great misery.

9. Mark the sign having the highest number of benefic dots in the Moon's ash/akavarga of the
girl. If the boy 's rasi is in that sign, the marriage will prove auspicious. Like wise, should the
Moon's ashatakavarga of the boy have a sign containing the highest number of bcnefic dots,
corresponds to girl's rasi, the marriage will prove auspicious.

IO. In sarvashatakavarga chart, benefic dots 30 or above indicate good. The marriage
between a boy and the girl will prove prosperous if the Moon in their charts is
posited in ' good signs' hut if Moon is in signs having below 25 dots, marriage \ViII
not be prosperous.

11 . Venus in one chart, coinciding with Mars (i.e. they fall in same sign) in the other, is
an indication for sex attract ion (it becomes a case of love at first sight.)

12. Happy marr ied life if Venus in one chart is in trine to Jupiter or Sun in other chart.

13. Happy married life if Moon in one chart is in trine to Jupiter in the other chart.



MANGLIK

Ilouse Occupie d bvMars

Laglla 2nd 4th 7th 8th 21h
Ar ies doshc No No No }.,'o

Taurus No 1\0 :\0 No ~o

Gemini No dosh No No ~o

Ca nce r No ~o Xo No ~o

Leo No ~o }.,'o No !\'o
Virgo No :'-io S"O No ]\' 0

Libra No :'-io No "osha No
Scorpio No No dosha dosha No
Sagittar ius ;\)0 No dosha No ~o

Ca pr ico rn No No No No 1\n
Aq uar ius No No No No No
Pisces ~o dash, dosha No No

These cancellations have been gi ven in
various classica l texts. The net posit ion has
been given in the above chart . Even doshas
appear ing in thi s chart are su bj e ct to
cance llat ion by aspect o rconj unction with
Jupiter o r powerful Moon.

Mars occupying I". r-, -/'., 7'h. 8', / 2'10 houses (s igns) counted/rom lagna. Moon and renus ;~ said
to came "Mars dosha ",( sage par u Hlr a omits 2nd . but others omi t 1st ) without aspects or
com bination of natural bcnefics. Mars in 2, 4, 12 means ordinary dosha. but in 7. 8 it is grave and
much greater. ff Mars dashas arc found in both horoscopes, the evil is neutralised . The following
combinations can neutralise the evil of Mars dosha.
I. If Jupiter aspects or conjo ins Mars.
"I If Saturn is situated in the l si, 4th,

7th, 8th or 12th houses from tagna.
3. If Moon and Venus are in 2nd house.
4. If Mars and Rahu are together.
5. If the house where Mars is situated

happens to be its own o r exa ltat ion sign.
6. lf Mars occ upies Aries for Pisces.

7. lf Mars occ upies Capricorn for Sag.
8. If Mars occupies Cancer for Aries .
9. If Mars occupies Aq uari us for Scorpio.
IO.lf Mars occupies 7th for those whose

lord of asc endant is Sat urn.

I I. If Mars occupies 8th for those whose
lord of ascenda nt is Venus.

12. If Mars is in 4th ho use ruled by it.
13. If Mars is in 7th house whic h is

identical with Ca ncer or Caprico rn.

. I .t. lf ~ars occupies the 2nd hou se ru led by Mercury
15. If Mars is in 8th house ruled by Jupiter.

16. If Mars is in 12th house ruled by Venus.
17. If Mars is in Leo or Aquarius.

18. If Mars is in co nj unction with J upiter or powerful Moon.
Notc.. The desha is con siderably weak when it exists from lagnu, a little stro nger from the Moon

and more po..vcrful from Venus. .\lanKa/ik dosha gets cancel led if it is there in horoscopes of bot h
the bride and the bridegroom.

Effects of Mnrs in hou ses of doshas:
I s t hou se: Mars aspects 4th, 7lh & 81h houses fully which govern domestic & mari tal happiness

& so affects these fac to rs very bad ly.
2nd house : Ma rs here a ffects wealth & family lead ing to cheating & violence between husband &

wi fe. It can a lso lead to unnatural sex causing ago ny.
-Ith hou se: Mars may cause di sagr eement between hus band & wife and may crea te d isharmony.

in home comfo rts o r ca use interference by parents in law.

7th hou se: Quarre ls leading to mis unders tanding. Bad for charac ter of spouse. May affec t longevity

of the spouse .
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8th house: Maraka for the spouse. (lave few children. Life marred by quarre ls.
Likely to gratify his/her passions by resorting to extra-marital life.

12th house: Interference in marr ied life by respective families.
:Sole: Marr iages between part ies belonging to the same gotra are prohibited
"on account of the dysgenic influence on the offspring". Inter-racial, inter-communal and inter
religious marriages arc condem ned, because in such matches there are great cultural differences
which may lead to separat ion and other evil consequences.
More views: Mars Desha if found in both horoscopes, the evil is definitely neutralised according
to Hri hat Pa rnsa ra lI ora (Ch. 80, sloka 49) which reads

' Ida aidhvayayogasya bhango bhavti nlshchyaat.
The foho wing slokas indicate combinations which are well tested and have stood the test of time
and neutrali se the ev il of Mars in the I", 2nd, 4th, 7(\ 8(\ 12 (h houses.
I . Jamitrecha Yadha Souri Law /eva Hibuke Plva Astame Dwadase Vapi Bhouma Dosha

Vinashkrit .
[f Saturn is s ituated in the I'', 4th, 7 (~, S,hor 12'" houses from lagna the evil of

Mars gels em~cellcd .

2. Namangali Chandra Bhrugu Dwiteeye.
If Moon and Venus are in the 2nd house, there is no manglik dosha.

3. Namangali Pashyati Jeevadasya kuj a JeevaSamayukto.
If Jupiter aspects or conjoins Mars, monglik dosha gets cancelled.

4. Na Mangali Rohlf Joge.
When Mars and Rahu are together, there is no manglik dosha.

5. When Mars in situated in the I", 4th or 71'" houses and if sueh house happens to
be its own or exa ltation s ign, there will be no manglik dosha. Mars in such
positions forms Ruchaka yoga and will bestow auspicious results only.



Making Ashatakvarga Charts - an easy way
Sun's bhinnashtakvarga (48 hindus)
Given below in the co lumns arc the siJ;:n numbers in which benefic poin ts fa ll by virtue of Sun's

position vis-a-vis othe r planets' natal positions its own and lagna,
?1 ~ASETS/SKj SUN MOO:-< MARS ~cRCURY JU/' IlI:: R VENU:-; SATURN ASCDT ,
NS
ARIES 1,2,4,7, 3.6,IO.1l 1,2,4,7, 3,5,6, 5,6.51,11 6,7,12 1,2,4,7, 3,4,6,

8,9,10,11 8.9,10,11 9,10,11,12 8,9,10,11 10,11 12
TAURUS 2,3,5,8. 4,1,11 ,12 2,3,5 ,8, 1,4,6 ,7, 6 ,7, 10, 12 1,7,8 2.3,5,8. 1,4,5,7.

91 0,l l ,!2 9,10,11.12 10,11, 12 9,10, 11,12 11,12
GEMJ:-J l 1,3,4,6 , 1,5,8,12 1,),4,6, 1,2,5,7, 1,7,8,11 2.8,9 1,3,4,6, 1,2,5,6,8,

9, IO,l1.l2 9.10, 11,12 8.!U2 9 10 JI 12 12
CA:-;CER 1,2,4,5,7, 1,2,6,9 U ,4,5, 1,2,3,6 ,8, 2,8,9, 12 3,9 ,10 1,2,4,5,7 , 1,2,3,6,

10, 11,12 7,10,11,12 9,12 10,11,12 7.9
LEO 1,2,3.5,6, 2,3,7,10 1,2,3,5,6, 1,2,3,4,7, 1,3,9.10 4.10.11 1,2,3.5. 2.3,4.7,

8,11,12 8,11, 12 9,10 6,8,11,12 8,10
VIRGO 1,23,4,6, 3,4,8,1I 1,2,3,4, 2,3,4,5,8, 2,4, 10,11 5,11,12 1,2,3,4, 3,4,5,8,

79,12 6 .7,9 12 10 11 6 19,12 ' "LIBRA 1.2.3,4, 4,5,9, 12 1,2,3,4,5, 3,4,5, 3,5,11,12 1,6,12 1,2,3,4, 4,5,6,9,
5 7,810 7.8,10 6,9,11,12 5J 8 10 10,12

SCORPIO 2,3,4,5, 1,5,6,10 2,J,4,5, 1,4,5, 1,4,6,12 1,2,7 2,3,4,5, 1.5,6.1,
6,8,9, 11 6 ,8,9,11 6,7,10.12 6,8,9,11 10,1I

SAGITTARIUS 3,4,5,6. 2,6,7,1I 3,4,5,6, 1 1,2,5,6. 1,2,5,7 2,3,8 3,4,5,6, 2,6,7,fi,
7.9,10,12 7,9,10,12 7,8,11 7,9,10,12 11,12

CAPRICORN 1,4,5,6, 3,7,8,12 1,4,5,6, 2.3,6,7, 2,3,6,8 3,4,9 1,4,5,6, 1,3,7,8,
7 8,10 I t 7,8,10,11 8,9,12 7,8,10,11 9 12

AQUARIUS 2,5,6,7, 1,4,8.9 2,5,6,1, 1,3,4,7, 3,4,7,9 4,5,10 2,5,?,7, 1,2,4,8,
8,9, l1 12 8,9.11 12 8,9,10 89,1 1,12 9,10

PISCES 1,3,6,7, 2,5,9,10 1,3,6,7, 2,4,5,8, 4,5.8,10 5,6,11 1,3,6,7, 2,3.5.9,
8,9,10.12 8,9,10 12 9,10,11 R9 ,10,12 10,! 1

Moon 's bhinnashtakvarga (49 bindusv
Given below in the co lumns arc the sign numbers in which benefic points fa ll by virtue of
Moon 's position vis-a-vis, other plane ts' natal position s, its own and lagna.

PLANEl SiSIG SATURN JUl' lTER MARS SUN VE~ US MERCURY MOON ASCOT,
NS
ARIES 3,5,6,11 1,4,7, 2,3,5, 3,6,1,' 3,4,5, 1,3,4.5, 1.3,6, 3,6,10, 11

lU O.11,12 6,9 .10,1 I 8,10, 11 7,9,10,11 7,8, 10,1I 7,10,11
TAURUS 4,6,7, l2 1,2,5,K 3,4,6, 4.7,8, 4,5,6, 2,4,5,6, 2,4,7, 4,7,11',12

9,11 J2 7,10,11,12 9,11,12 8,10,11,12 8,9,11 12 8,11,12
GEM IN! 1,5,7,8 l.2,3, 1,4.5, 1,5,8, 1.5,6, 1,3,5,6. 1,3,5, \.5. 8,12

6,9 10,12 7,8 II 12 9101 2 7 9 11 12 7.91 0 12 8 q 12
CA;\CER 2,6,8,9 1,2,3, 1,2,5, 1,2,6, 1,2,6, 1,2,4,6, 1,2,4, 1,2,6,9

4 ,7,1O,1l 6,8,9,12 9,10,11 7,8,10,12 7,8,10,11 6,9,10
LEO 3,7,9,10 2,3,4, 1,2,3, 2,3 ,1, 1,1,3, 2,3,5,7, 2,3,5, 2,3,7,10

5,8,11,12 6,7,9,10 10 ,11,12 7.8.9,11 8,9,11,12 7,10,11
VIRGO 4,8, 10,11 1,3,4, 2.3.4, 1,3,4, 2,3,4, U ,4,6, 3,4,6, 3,4,8,11

5,6,9,12 7,8,10,11 8,11.12 8,9,10,12 8,9,10,12 8, 11 ,12
LlBRA 5,9,11,12 1,2,4, 3,45, 1,2,4, 1,3,4, 1,2,4,5, 1,4,5, 4,5,9,12

5,6,7,10 8,9,11,12 5.9,12 5,9,10,11 7,9,10,1] 7,9, 12
SCORPIO 1,6,10,12 2,3,5, 1,4,5, 1,2,3, 2A ,5, 2,3,5,6, 1,2,5, 1,5,6,10

6,1. 8,11 6,9,10.12 5,6,10 6, 10.1 1,12 S,W, II 12 6,8,10
SAGGIT,\ Rll: S 1,2,1,11 3,4,6, 1,2.5, 2,3,4, 1,3,5, 1,3,4,6, 2,3,(" 2,6,1,11

7,8,9, 12 6,7.10,11 6,7,11 6,7-11 ,12 7,9,1Ll 2 7,9,11
CA?RICOS 2,3,8,12 1,4,5,7, 2,3,6, 3,4,';, 1,2,4, 1,2,4,5, 3,4,7, 3,7,8,12

8,9,10 7,8,11,12 ?R .12 6 ,7,1:.12 7,8 1012 8 10 12
AQUARIUS 1,3,4,9 2,';,6,8 1,3,4,7,8, 1,4,5,6, 1.2,3,5 1,2,3,5,6 1,4,5, 1,4.8,9

9,10,11 9, 12 8,9 7,8,9 8,9,11 8,9,11
PISCES 2,4,5,10 3,6,7, 1.2A, 2,5,6, 2,3,4 , 2,3,4 ,6, 2,5,(" 2,5,9, 10

'l,lO,I I,12 5,8,9.10 79.1 0 6,8 ,9-1 0 7,9,10,12 9,10,12
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Marts bhinnashtakvarga (39 hindus)
Given below in the co lumns are the sign numbers in which benefic points fall by virtue of
Mars' posit ion vis-a-v is, other planets' natal positions, its own and tagna.

PLANETSISIG SATURN JUPITF.R MARS SUN VENUS MERCURY MOO!'l ASCf)T
NS
ARIES 1,4,7, 6,10,11, 1,2.4, 3,5, 6,8,1I,12 3,5,6,11 3,6,11 1,3,

8,9,10,11 12 7,8.10.11 6.10.11 6.10,11
T,\ URUS 2.5.8, 1,7,11,12 2,3,5, 4,6, 1,7,9,12 4,6,7,12 4,7,12 2,4,

9.10,11,12 8.9,11,12 7,11,12 7,11,12
GFM[N[ 1.3,6, 1,2,8.12 1,3,4,6, 15 ,7, 1,2,8,10 1,5,7,8, 1.5,8 1.3,

9,10,11 ,12 91 0,12 8,12 5,8,12
CANCloR 1,2,4,7, 1,2,3.9 1,2,4,5, 1,2,6,8, 2,3,9,11 2,6,8,9 2,6,9 1,2,

10,11 ,12 7.10.11 9 4,6,9
LEO 1,2,3,5 2,3,4,10 2,3,5, 2,3,7, 3,4,10,12 3,7,9,10 3,7,10 2,3,5

8,11,12 6,8,11,12 9,10 7,10
VIRGO 1.2.3A, 3,45. 11 1,3,4,6, 3,4,8, 1,4,5,11 4,8,10,11 4,8,11 3,4,

6.9.12 7.9,12 10,11 68,11
LIBRA 1,2,l ,4, 4,5,6,12 1,2,4,5, 4,5,9, 2,5,6,12 5,9.11.12 5,\1,12 4,5,

5.1,10 78,10 11 12 791 2
SCORPIO 2,3,4.5, 1,5,6,7 2.3,5, 1,5,6, 1,3,6,7 1,6,10,12 1,6,10 1,5,

6,8.11 6,8.9,1 1 10,12 6,8.10
SAGlTTARIL'S 3,4,5,6, 2,6,7,8 3,4,6. 1,2,6, 2,4,7,8 1,2,7,11 2,7,11 2.6,

7,9,12 7,9,10,12 7,11 7,9.11
CAPR1('OR~ 1,4.5,6, 3,7,8,9 1,4,5,7, 2,3,7, 3.5,8,9 2,3,8,12 3,8.12 3,7,

7,8,10 8.10,11 8 12 8,10.12
AQUA RIUS 2,5,6.7, 4,8,9,10 2,5.6,8, 1.3,4, 4.6,9,10 1,3,4,9 1,4,9 1,4,

8.9.11 9,11.12 8,9 8,9,11
PISCES 3,6,7,8, 5,9,10,11 1,3,6,7, 2,4, 5,7,10,11 2.4,5,10 2.5,10 25.

9,\0.1 2 9.10.1 2 5,9.10 9.10.12

Mercury's bhinnashtakvarga (54 bindus)
Given below in the col umns are the sign numbers in wh ich the bene fic points fall by virtue of
Mercury 's position vis-a-vis othe r planets' natal positions, its own and lagna.

I'LA:-J ETS/SIG SATURN JUl'lTl::R MARS SUN VENL:S ~ERC L:RY MOON ASCOT
NS
ARIES l.2 ,4.7, 6,8,11,12 1.2,4,7, 5,6. 1,2.3.4. 1,3,5,6, 2,4,6, 1,2,4,

8.9,10,1t 8,9,10.1 1 9,11 ,12 5,8,9,11 9,10.11 ,12 8,10,11 6,8,10 II
TAURLS V.5 .8, 1,7,9,12 n .H, 1,6, 2,3:1.5, 1,2,4 ,6, 3,5,7, 2,3.5

9.10,11,12 9,10,11,12 7,10, 12 69,10.1 2 7,10,11,12 9,11,12 7,9,11.l2
GF.\111>.;1 1,3.4,6, 1,2.8.10 1.3,4,6, 1.2, 1,3,4,5, 1,2,35, 1,4,6, 1,3,4,

9,10,11,1 2 9.10,111 2 7.8.11 6,7,10,11 7,8,11,12 8,10,12 6.8.10,12
CANCER 1,2,4,5. 2.3,9,11 1,2,4,5, 2,3, 2A,5.6, 1.2.3,4, 1,2,5, 1,2,4,5,

7.IO,! 1.I2 7,10.11.12 8,9,12 7,8,11.1 2 6,8,9,12 7,9,11 7,9,11
LEO 1,2.3,5, 3,4,10,12 1,2,3,5, 1.3A. 1,3.5,6, 1,2.3.4, 2,3,6, 2.3.5,

6,8,11,12 6,8,11,12 9.10 7,8,9,12 5,7,9,10 8,10,12 6,8,10,12
VIRGO 1,2.3,4. 1,4,5,11 1,2,3,4, 2,4, 1,2,4,6, 2,3,4,5, 1,3,4, 1,3,4,6,

6,7,9,[2 6,7,9.12 5.10 1I 7,89.10 68 10.11 7,9,1 I 79
LIBRA 1,2,3,4, 2.5,6,12 1,2,3,4, 3,5, 2,3,5,7, 3,4,5,6. 2,4,5, 2,4,5,

5,U,10 578,10 6.11 ,12 8.9,10,11 7.9.11.12 8,10.12 7,8.10,12
SCORPIO 2.3,4,5, 1,3,6,7 2.3,4.5, 1.4, 3.4.6.8, 1,4,5.6, 1,3,5, 1,3.5,

6,8,9,11 6.8,9,11 6.7.12 9,10,11,12 7,8,10,12 6,9 I I 6,8,911
SAGITT,'1RIL:S 3,4,5,6, 2,4,7,8 3,4,5,(" 1,2,5, 1,4,5,7, 1,2,5,6, 2.4,6. 2.4,6,

7,9,10, 12 7.9,10.12 7.8, 9,10,11,]2 7,8,9,11 7,10,12 7,9,10,12
CAI'IUCOR:-O 1,4.5,6, 3,5,8,9 1,4,5,6. 2.3, 1,2,5,6,8, 2,3,6,7, 1,3,5, 1,3,5,

7.8,10.11 7.8,10,11 68,9 10,11,12 8.9 10.12 7,81 1 7,8.10,11
AQUARIUS 2.5,6,7, 4,6,9.10 2,5,6,7, 3.4, 1.2,3,6, 1,3,4,7, 2.4, 2,4,6,

1(9.11,12 8,9,11 12 7,9,10 7,9,11,I2 8,9,10.11 689,12 8,9,11,1 2

PISCES 1,3,6,7. 5.7,10,11 1,3,6,7, 4.5, 1,2,3,4, 2,4,5,11 , 1.3,5, 1,3,5,7
8,9.10.12 8,9.10.12 S,IO,11 7 8,10,12 9.10,11,\2 7.9,10 9,10.12
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Jupiter 's bhinnashtnkvarga (56 bindusv
Given be low in the columns are the sign numbers in which benefic points fa ll by virtue of
Jupiter's position vis-a-vis other planets' natal position, its own and lagna.

I'LAN ET~/SI (j SATURN JUPITER Y1ARS SUN VENUS ~ERCURY ~OON ASCOT
NS
ARIES 3.5.6.12 1,2.3,4 1,2.4 1,2,3,4 2,5,6, 1,2,4,5, 2,5, 1,2,4.5,

7,8,10.11 7,K I0,11 H.9, lO.l 1 9,10,11 6,9,10,1 1 7 9,11 6 79,10 ,1t
TAI ,'RIJA 1,4,6,7 2,3.4.5. 2,3,5, 2,3,4,5, 3,6,7, 2,3,5,6. 3,6, 2,3,5.6

8,9,11 12 89.1 1,12 8.9.10.1 1.12 10 I I 12 7 10 11 12 R IOl2 7 8,10,11,12
GEMI\l1 2,5,7,8 [,3,4,5. 1,3,4. I,JA,5, 1,4,7, 1.3,4,6, 1.4, 1,3.4.6,

6,9,10,12 6,9, 10,11 6,9.10, 11,12 8,11,12 7,8,11,12 7,9,11 7,8,9 11 12
CANCER 1 6,g,9, 1,2,4,5, 1.2.4.5, 1,2.4.5.6, 1,2,5, 1,2,4,5, 2,5,8,10, 1,2,4.5.

6 ,7,10,11 7.10,11 1,10 ,11,12 8,9.12 7,8,9,12 12 7,8.9.10.12
LEO 4,7.9,10 2,3,5,6, 2,3,5, 1,2,,3,5, 1,2,3,6,9, 1,2,3.5, J,3, 1,2,3,5,

1,11 ,1J,I 2 6,8,J 1,12 6.7,8.1 1,12 10 6,8,9,10 6,9,1l 6.8.9, JO,J I
VIRGO 5,8,10,11 1,3.4,6, UA. 1,2,3,4, 2,3,4, 2,3,4,6 , 2,4. 2-3,4,6,

1,8,9,12 6,1,9,12 6,7,8,9,12 1.10,11 7,9,IO,J 1 7,10,12 7,9,10 J I ,12
LIBRA 6,~,I I ,12 1.2,4,5, 1,2,4, 1_2,3 ,4. 3.4,5, 3,4.5.7, 1,3, 1,3.5.4,

7,R,9, lO 5.7,8,10 5.7,8.9,10 8,11,12 8, 10,11,12 5,8,11 7,1I.1O. 1Ll 2
SCORPIO 1,7,10,12 2,3.5,6 2,3,5 2,3.4,5 1.4,5, 1,4.5,6, 2,4, 1.2.4,5,

8,9,10.11 6,8.9.1 I 6,8,9, 10,11 6,9 ,12 8,9.11.12 6,9,12 6,8,9.1 1.12
SAG1H ARlr;S 1,2,8,11 3,4,6,7, 3,4.6. I3.4.5.6. 1,2,5, 1,2,5,6, 1,3. 1,2,3,5,

9, 10.11,12 1.9.10,12 7.9.10,1 1.:2 6,7,10 7,9, 10.12 5,7.10 6 7,9.10,12
CAPRICOR:\ 2.3.9.12 1,4,5.7. 1,4,5. 1 ,~,5 .6, 2.3.6, 1.2.3.6, 2,4. 1.1.3,4,

8.10,l l ,12 7,8,10,11 7.8.10,1 1.12 7,8,1 1 7,8,10, 1t 6,8.11 6,78,10,11
AQUARI US 1,3,4,10 1.2,5,6, 2,5,6, 1,2,5,6, 3,4,7. 2,3.4.7, 3.5- 2.3.4,5

8,9,11,12 8,9, 11,12 7.8,9.11,12 8,9,12 89,11.12 7 9 12 7,8,9,11,12
PISCES 2,4.5,!1 1,2.3,6. 1,3,6, 1,2,3,6, 1,4.5, 1,3,4,5, 1,4, 1,3,4.5.

79,10 12 7,9,10,12 7,8,9.10.12 8.9.10 8,9.10,12 6, 8.10 6,8.9,10.12

Venus bhinnushtokvorga (52 hindus)
Given below in the column s arc the sign numbers in which benefic points fa ll by virtue of
Venus's position vis-a-vis other planets' nata l posit ion, its own and lagna.

l'LA~ETS ISI G SATURN JUPITER MARS SU:\ VENLS MERCURY MOON ASC OT
:-:5
ARIES 3.4,5 . 5,S. 3,5,6, 8,1 1,12 1,2.3.4. 3,5,6, 1,2,3,4, 1,2,3,4,

8.9,10,11 9.10,11 9,11 12 5,8,9,10,1 1 9,11 5,8,9,1 1 12 H .9,1 1
TAURL:S 4,5,6, 6,9, 1.4,6, 1,9,12, 2,3.4.5, 4,6,1, 1,2,3,4, 2,3,4,5,

9 10.11 12 10.11 ,12 7,10,12 6,9,10 11 12 1012 56910 12 6 91 0 12
GE~I :-' I 1.5.6, 1,7, 1.2,5, 1,2,10 1,3,4,5, 1,5, 1,2.3,4, 1,3,4,5.

7 10, 11.12 10,1 ],12 78. 11 6,7 10,11 12 78 11 5,6,7 10 I I 6710 11
CANCER 1.2,b, 1,2, 2J ,6. IH I!. 1,2,4,5, 2,6, 2,3,4,5, 2,.U,6,

7,8.1 1.12 8.11 t2 8,9. 1.2 6 78. 11.12 89 t2 678 I I 12 7.8 1011 ,12
LEO 1.2,3, 1,2, 1.3.4, 3,4, 12 1,2,3,5, 1,3, 1,3,4,5, 1,3,5,6,

7,8.9,12 3,9.12 7,9.10 6,7,8 9 12 1,9,10 6,7,8,9,12 7,8,9.J2
VIRGO 1.2,3, 1,2, 2,4,5, J,4,5, l,2 ,3,4 2,4, 1,2,4,5, 1,2,4,6,

4,8,9 10 3,4.10 8.I O, !! 6,7,8,9,10 8,10 I I 6,1,8,9.10 789 10
l IBRA 2,3 ,4, 2,3. 3,5,6, 25 ,6, 2.3,4.5, 3,5, 2,3,5,6, 23 .5.7,

5,9 ,10 I I 4,5.1 t 9.11 12 78.9,10.1 1 9,11,12 7,8,9,10,11 8,9.10.11
SCORPIO 3,4,5, 3,4, 1,4,6, 3,6,7, 3.4,5,6. 1,4, 3,4,6,1, 3,4,6,8,

6,10,1J,12 5,6,12 7,10,12 8,9. IO, J I,12 6,10.12 8,9,10.1 1 12 9, 1O, 1l ,12
S..U jITfAI~ I L:S 1.4,5, 1,4, 1,2.5, 4,7,8. t ,4,5,6, 1,2, 1,4,5.7, 1,4.5,7

6,1, 11,12 5,6,7, 7,8,11 7,9,10 11,12 57,11 8,9,10,11,12 9 10.11,12
CAI'R ICORN 1.2,5, 2,5, 2,3.6. 5,8,9, 1,2,5.6 2,3, 1.2,5.6. 1,2.5.6,

6,1,8,12 6,7,8, 8,9, 12 1,1I to II 12 6 8.12 89 10 I I 12 8 10,1I 12
AQUARIL;S 1,2,3, 3,6, 1,3,4, 6,9,10 1,2,3,6, 1,3,4, 1,2,3,6, 1,2.3.6,

6,7, 8,9 , 7,11 ,9, 7,9.10 7,89 t I 12 79 7,9 10 II 12 19 1112
PISCES 2.3,4 4,1, 2,4,5, 7,10,11 1,2,3,4, 2,4, I,V,4. 1.2,3,4,

1.8,9,10 8,9.10 8,10.1 1 1.!I,9,10.12 5,8.10 7,S 10,11,12 1,ll,10.12
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Sat urn's bhinnashtakvorga (39 hindus)
Given below in the columns are the sign numbers in which benefic points fall by virtue of
Saturn 's position vis- a-vis other planets' natal pos ition, its own and Iagna.

PlA"JETS/SIGNS SAT URN JUP ITER ~1ARS SU!'J VENU MERCl:RY MOON ASCDT
S

ARII::S 3,5,6,1 1 5,6,1 1.12 3,5,6, 1,2,4,7,8, 6,11, 12 6,8,9 , 3,6,1 I U,4,
10,11,1 2 10,1 1 10,1 1, 12 6,10,11

TAURUS 4.6.7,12 1,6,7,12 1,4,6 2,3,5, 1,7, 12 1,7,9, 4,7,12, 2,4,5 ,
7,11,12 8,9,1 1,12 10,11,12 7, 11,12

GEMINI 1,5,7,8 , 1,2,7,8, 1,2,5, 1,3 ,4, 1,2,8, 1,2,8, 1,5,8, 1,3,5,
7,8,12, 6,9 ,10,12 10,1 1,12 6,8,12

CA;./CER 2,6,8,9, 2,3,8,9, 1.2,3, 1,2,4, 2,3,9, 1,2,) , 2,6,9, 1,2,4,
6,8,9, 5,7, 10, II 9, 11, 12 6,7,9

LEO 3,7,9,10 3,4,9,10 2,3,4, 2,3 ,5, 3,4,10, 1,2,3, 3,7,10 2,3,5,
79,10 6,8,11,12 4,10, 12 7,8,10

VIRGO 4,8 ,10,11 4,5,10,1 1 3,4,5, 1,3,4, 4,5,11 1,2,3, 4,8,1 1 3,4,6,
8,10 11 67,9,12 4,5, 11 8,9 11

LIBRA 5,9, 11, 12 5,6, 11,12 4,5,6, 1,2,4 , 5,6, 12 2,3,4, 5,9.12 4,5,7,
9,11 ,12 5,7 ,8,10 5,6 ,12 9 10,12

SCORP IO 1,6,10,12 1,6,7, 12 1,5 ,6, 2,3 ,5, 1,6,7 1,3 ,4, 1,6,10 1,5,6,
7,10,12 6,8,9 ,11 5,6,7, 8,10,11

SAGlTrARIUS 1,2,7,11 1,2,7,8, 1,2,6, 3,4 ,6, 2,7,8 , 2,4 ,5, 2 ,7,11, 2,6,7,
7,8, 11 7,9, 10,12 6,7,8 9, I U 2

CAPRICORN 2,3,8,12 2,3 ,8,9 , 2,3,7, 1,4,5, 3,8,9, 3,5,6, 3,8,12 1,3,7,
8,9,12 7,8,10,11 1,8,9 8, 10,12

AQUARIUS 1,3,4 ,9 , 3.4,9,10 1.3,4, 2,5,6, 4,9,10 4,6 ,7, 1,4,9, 1,2,4,
8,9,10 8,911 ,l2 8,9,10 8,9 ,11

PISCES 2,4, 5,10 4,5,10,11 2,4.5, 1,3,6, 5, 10,11 I5,7,8, 2,5,10 2,3,5,
9, 10,1I 7,9,10, 12 9,10,1 1 9,10.12

Ascendant's bhinnashtakvarga (49 bindus)
Given below in the columns are the sign numbe rs in which benefic points fall by virtue of
lagna sposition vis- a-vis other planets' natal position and itself.
PLAI\ ETSfS IG~S SATLJR~ JUPITER ,\1ARS SU:'-l VENUS MERCURY MOON ASCDT
ARIES 1,3,4 , 1,2,4,5, 1,3 3,4,6, 1,2,3, 1,2,4, 3,6, 3,6,10,

6,10 ,11 6,7,9, \ 0,11 6,10,1 1 10,! 1,12 4,5,8 ,9 6,8, 10,11 10,11,12 II
TARCRS 2,4,5. 2,3,5,6,7,8,1 2,4, 1,4,5, 2,3,4 , 2,3,5, 1,4,7, 4 ,7,11,

7 11 12 0 11.12 7, 11,12 7,11,12 5,6,9,10 1,9, 11 12 11,12 12
GEMINI 1,3,5, 1.3.4.6, I ,l, 1,2,5, 3,4,5 , 1,3,4, 1,:1:,5 , 1,5,8,12

6,8 ,12 7,8,9, 11,12 5,8 ,12 6,8 ,12 6,7,10,1 1 6,8,10,12 8,12
CANCER 1,2,4, \,2 ,4,5, 1,2, 1,2,3, 4,5 ,6, 1,2,4,5, 1,2, 1,2,6,9

6,7,9 7,8,9,10, 12 4,6,9 6,7,9 7,8.11, 12 7,9,11 3,6,9
LEO 2,3,5, 1,2,3,5, 2,3, 2,3,4, 1,5,6, 2,3,5, 2,3, 2 ,3,7,10

7,8,10 6,8,9,10, 11 5,710 7,8, 10 7,8,9, 12 6 ,8 ,10,12 4,7, 10
VIRGO 3,4 ,6, 2,3,4,6, 3,4, 3,4 ,5, 1,2,6, 1,3,4, 3,4, 3 ,4,8,] 1

8.9,11 7,9,10,11,12 6 ,8,11 8,9 ,11 7,8,9,10 6 7,9.11 5,8.11
LI BRA 4,5,7, 1,3,4,5, 4 ,5, 4,5 ,6, 2,3,7, 2,4 ,5, 4,5, 4,5,9 ,12

9 ,\ 0,12 7,8.10.11 ,12 7.9.12 9.10.12 8,9,10, 11 1,11 ,10,12 6,9 ,12
SCORPIO 1,5 ,6 1,2,4,5, 1,5, 1.5,6, 3,4,8,9, 1,3,5, 1,5, 1,5,6,10

8,10, 11 6,8,9,1 1,12 6,8,10 7, 10,1I 10, 11,12 6,8 ,9, 1r 6,7,10
SAGITIARJUS 2,6,7, 1,2,3,5. 2,6, 2,6,7, 1,4 ,5,9 , 2 ,4 ,6, 2,6, 2,6,7, 1I

9,11,12 6,7 ,9,10,12 7,9,11 H, I I,12 10,11, 12 7,9,10, 12 7,8, I I
CAPRICORN 1,3,7, 1,2,3,4 , 3,7, 1,3,7, 1,2 ,5,6, 1,3 ,5, 3,7, 3,7,8,12

S,IO,12 6,7,8,10.11 8.10.12 8.9, 12 10,1Ll 2 7,IU O,11 8,9,12
AQUARIUS 1,2.4, 2.3,4 ,5, 1,4, 1.2,4, 1.2,3,6. 2.4 ,6, 1,4, J.4.8.9

8 ,9,11 7,8,9 ,11,12 8,9,11 8,9,10 7,1L! 2 8 ,9 , t 1, 12 8,9,10

PISCES 2.3,5, 1,3.4 ,5, 2,5. 2,3,5, 1,2 ,3, 1,3,5, 2,5, 2,5,9,10
9.10.1 2 (,,8,9 .10,12 9,10,12 9,10,11 4.7 ,8.12 7,9, 10.12 9.10 ,11 i

.
Xo tc :The bindus are 10 be put 111 the s igns as indicated 10 the tab les and the re IS no need to
make any counting as is done in routine method s,



MISCELLANY
Ret rogression:
Sun and Moon are always in dir ect motion. Rahu Kethu arc always retrograde in their motion .
Mercury, Jupiter, Mars, Venus, Saturn beco me retrograde sometimes .

Western astrology holds the view that a retrograde planet, whatever be its other propensities
for good, will not give the results it indicates.

Mantreswara observes that a retrograde planet not on ly possesses strength but produces
e ffects similarto those of exaltat ion even though suc h a planet be debilita ted or occupy an inimical
place. Kalyana Inrnla holds that retrograde bcncfics confer political power while retrograde malefics
cause sorrow and aim less wa nde ring. Jotaka Iatwa endorses him. Bhavartha Ratnakara says that
"m alc fics cause good by hav ing retrograde motion" . Uttarkulamrita sugges ts that a retrograde
planet is similar to an exalted planet but in his exa ltation house, it behaves as if debilitated and in
a debilitated place, it behaves as an exa lted planet.

In experience, fo llowing concl usion are made regarding retrogrades:

I . When a planet is retrograde it possesses strength provided it is not neecha.

2. Retrograde motion gives the planet cheshtabala c.onferring good or evi l, accord ing to
its functions.

3. A planet in exalt ation but ret rograde docs not act as a debi litat ed planet.

4. Benefics in retrogress ion bestow kingdom and malefics in the same position cause sorrows
and sufferings .

5. When a planet is retrograde, its effec ts are similar to those of its exaltation , though posited
in an inimica l place or deb ilitated place .

6. A retrograde planet influ en ces favou rably the house he occup ies, aspects or owns in his
dasa or in the dasa ofa planet which is posited in its constellation .

7. Retrograd e planets in 2nd, 4th, Sth, 7th, 9th or 11th arc good for general health but they
aggravate exist ing diseases if in 1st, 3rd, 6th, 8th or 12th houses.

8. A view that a retrograde plane t gives the effects of the previous sign/house has not been
borne out in experience.

9. In horary astrology, retrograde planeu s) in the conste llation of d irect pla nets indic ate del ay
and matters w ill mater ia lise when retrograde planets become direct and passes beyond the
point from where the retrograde motion started .

10. Agai n in horarycharts ; if the significato r planet of the quest ion asked be a ma lefic (Mars
or Saturn) and these may be favou rabl y placed, but if they are retrograde, the answer to the
querry shall be negative . In case such significators are nat ural benefice like J upiter, Venus
or Mercury but ret rograde, they will make the process ofac hieving the object in view,
er ratic or evasive .

11. Ret rograde Venus in ma le chart and retrograde Mars in fema le chart are ind icative of
extreme sexual attitudes against or for it.

12. A retrograde planet in 8th affect s longevity.

13. Retrograde Saturn in 10th con fers the highest honours upon the native and then knocks the

bottom out of him.
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5. A planet in retrogress ion an d lord of 22nd drekkana or 64th navamsa and posited in the se
positions become s sure and doubly malefic to g ive diseases.

6 . The tab le a ll page 197 ind icates the parts of the body represented by the var ious
drekkanas in a horoscope (as given by Varahamihira & oth ers). Sec which drekkona
rises in lagna. The native becomes prone to the disease in that part of body in the dasa
of lo rd of 22nd drekkana .

7. Whe n a D/3 cha rt is ca st, look:

i) Who is the lord of 8th house;

ii) Whic h planct(s) occ upy 8th house;

iii) Wh ich planet(s) conj o in 8th lord ;

iv) Which planet(s) are aspected by 8th lord?

Likewise, when a D/9 chart is cast, look:

i} Who is the lord of 4th house from navamsa posit ion of Moon;

ii) Which planet(s) occ upy this house;

iii) Whi ch planet(s) conjoin lord of th is house;

iv) Which planet(s) are aspected by lord of this house?

These planets are evil and are capable of causing death & disea ses in their periods and inter
periods.

Avasthas of planets
A. Haaladi avasthas:
Odd Signs Even Sig n Avast ha
0° To 6° 24° To 30 ° Infant

6° To 12° 18° To 24° Ado lescent

12° To I8° 12° To 18° Youthfu l

18° T0 24° 6° To 12° O ld

24° To 30° 0° To 6° Dead

11. Supatadi avasht ha:

Effect

V.
y,

Full

Neg ligib le

N il

Awakened (jagra/a)

In dream (swapana)

In slee p (sup /a)

Plan et s in Effects

Exaltation or own sign

Friend ly sign or sign of neutral

Inimical sign or deb ilitati on sign

Full
Med ium

Nil
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C. Nine avast has or plan ets:
.

~.No. Name of Position of % age of Resu lts
avastha planet good/ba d

l. Deepta Exalted 100% good Valour, immensewealth,
destroys enemies, always happy

2. Swastha Own house 75 % good Owns vehicles, wealth, precious
stones, palatial houses, comm-
ander in army, victorious in war

3. Mudtta Thick 60 % good Gain of wealth, precious stones,
friend's religious minded, over powers
house enemies, ornamental to women.

4. Shanta Friendly sign 50 % good Calm and quiet nature, minister
to king, many friends, sons,
learned and authority on religious
scriptures, religious, donor

5. Sakta Rctro- 40 % good Capable of doing work
grade interested in scent and flowers,

learned, famous, gentle, happy
kind, donor, destroys enemies.

6. Prapeedit Combust Troub les due to prolonged
diseases, addicted, defamed,
blamed for failure.

7. Khala In enemy's 50 % bad Trouble with wife, quarrels with
house enemies, foreign travel, poor and

angry, interestedin others money
8. Deena neutral's 75 % bad Verydistressed, poor & worried,

house or fear from king & enemies, away
debil itated from social norms and law, dull

face, enmity with own people.
9. Vikala with malefic 100% bad Strength less, mean, troub led by

planets enemies, company of bad
persons, being respected as
servants of others.



MUHURTA
i. Muhurta is also known as Elec tic nal Astro logy or Elect ive Astrology. Muhurtas mea ns

elect ing or choosing an auspicious or favourable day called panchong shuddhi to commence
an importa nt ausp iciou s work. Arter select ion ofday, one is to choose an a ppropriate tim e
to co mmence this auspicious deed. Suc h elec tio n of t ime is ca lled lagna shuddhi.

I I. Ifyou take care of the beg inning, end will take care of himse lfis the rat iona le of Muhurta.

iii. Mubun a is a measure of lime also. (2 ghatis = 1 Muhurta = 48 minutes)

iv: Ttthi or a lunar day = 29. 32/62 muhunas or one so lar day = 30 muhunas.
v. Dinmaan is d ivided in 15 equa l parts and o ne part = one muhuna.

vi. Muhur ta has five important components ~ tithi, vow; makshatras. yogas & kam as.

vii. There arc 27 nakshatras. So me times we use 28th nakshatra ca lled a bhij it which falls in

6040' to 100 53' 20" in sign Capricorn . Amongst 28 nakshatras, this becomes 22nd nakshatra.

Pa nchanga S hudd hi: It is to find out auspic ious day to commence ally good dee d. A panchanga
consi sts of tithi, vaal, nakshatra. yoga and karana. Al l these mu st be auspic ious. In t ithi s, 4th, 6th,

8'h, 12'h, 14'h, full Moon and new Moon shou ld be avo ided . Th ursday and Friday are suitable for a ll
wor ks. Tuesday be avoid ed exce pt wh en it is 10'h, 12th, or 16'h day of the ch ild bi rth for his
namakarana. Bha ran i and Kritt ika nak shatr as are bad. Last parts of Aslesha, Jyestha and Revati
should be avoided. Visht i katana is very bad , Yoga 110 . 6, 9, 10, 17. 27 arc extremely bad . Panchanga
Shuddhi means a good lunar day, a bene ficia l wee kday, an auspicious co nste llat ion, a good yoga
and a fert ilising karan a.

Lugna S hud llhi: It is to find out ausp icious lagna o r t ime for rnuhurta. Avo id deb ilitated or
retrograde lagnesh . Lagnesh sho uld not be in enemy's s ign or in gllt hou se . A ll plan ets sreshubha
in 1\ tll house. Sun and Sat urn in 3 'd or g th house, Moon in 3 'd or 12th ho use, Mars in 3 'd or 6th house,
j'...tercury and Venus in 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9 or l O" house an d Rah u in 2, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10 or 12'hho use are
shubha. Venus, Mercury or Jupiter in lagna cance ls all doshas in muhurta kundli . Generally. benefic
in angles o r konas, malcfics in 3, 6, 11 houses with 8th and 12!h houses vacant are be st. Lagna
should be strong and 7\h hou se be better vacant. 8'" a nd 12'hrasts from Janama Rasi or Janama
lagna be avoided as muhurta lagna. Signs 3, 6, 10, 1\ from Janama Rasi are good as muhurta
Iagna. gth ho use if vac ant in all ca ses is shubha.

Nature of an act ivity should be matc hed w ith the nature of a sign, e .g. fixed signs are good
for co nstruct io n or e ntering a house or marriage or coro nation or occupyin g a cha ir. Movable signs
are good for start ing journey or business etc. shirshodaya (3, 5,6, 7, 8, 11) Iagnas are benefic.

To know how w ill be th e day a nd t hen to elect good time, fo llowing hin ts shall be
helpfu l:

1. H ow will be th e day '!

, Count the conste llation from you r Janma-Nakshatra to the ruling con stellat ion on the day, in
question, and to that figure add the num ber denoted by the rul ing tith i at the t ime, as a lso that
denoted by the day of the wee k counting fro m Sunday, and the number of the ris ing sign co unting
fro m Ar ies; di vide the total by eight. If rema inder is I it shows d isease; 2. Ga ins ; 3 . Travel; 4 . Loss
of independence ; 5. Ga in of money;

6. Weal th; 7. Loss of property; fear o f untimely death.
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2. To choose ) 'O U f good day:

Count the constellation from your Janma-Nakshatra to that of the day in question; and to that
number add the number denoted by the tithi on that day and also that of the weekday counting from
Sunday. Multiply the total by four and divide the product by nine. If the remainder is 1, it signifies
uneasiness; 2. Splendour; 3. Evil;

4. Gain; 5. Com ; 6. Frenzy; 7. Rambling; 8. Danger to life; 9. Uneasiness.
Th e weekdays are auspicious for followi ng purposes:

Sund ay: Coronation (rajyabhishek), singing, dancing tnritya, laasya i. e. dance by woman & man
together), to start or to enter service, to have cattle, yagra yaag kama, mantro-updesha, to take or
give medicine, shastrambh, to decorate or ornament, to take or to put on or to buy woolen or skin
(leather) clothes, to go to war, vaal Lagana, penh lagana , acts of bravery, gold transactions.
Monda)': To buy or transact in shankh, kamal. 1I10t; or such like aquatic artic les, to take out things
from water or sea, sugar cane or silver transaction, to plant tree, water games or acts, to install
sprinklers, to dig well or to make drains, water games or like acts, beautifica tion of any sort,
singing, dancing, milk, dairy, flowers, clothes, to give dinner, stri sang, for cohabitat ion.

Tuesday: To steal, to cheat, to lit, anarth kukarm kama, to do violent acts, to bum, to poison, to
fight, any act relating to electricity, to do operation on the body, to kill, to destroy, to fight, to
deceive, mining, transaction in gold, copper or coral, sena ka padav daalna, blood shed, to ignite,
to distill, to start furnace by giving fire to it, works relating to gems (weari ng, cutting etc.), sea
exploration, to dig out sea articles.
Wedn esday: works of intelligence & cleverness, to give alms, to study arts & crafts, to start service
or business, oratory, to debate, alchemy, metal work, to befriend, to do exe rcise,yaga, to compete.

Th ursday: Dhoram karma, relig ious rites, p ooj a, yojya, domest ic chores, clothes, pilgrimages,
vehicles, medicines, pus h' ; karma, mangala kama, decoration s & ornaments.
Fr ida )': female singing, danci ng, jewellery, perfumes etc. arts, vanijya, commerce, land and shop,
sel ling and buying of cows, female company, boring of holes, agricultural transactions, purchase
ofvehicles .
Saturda y: All acts of long lasting aspects, iron & steel, store, lead, boring work, wea pons, service,
evil acts, to lie, to steal, poisoning, distilling, entering a house, laying foundation stone, oil message,
to start a new machinery, extracting oil, hiring labour, to set a bone, initiation of a mantra.

Note: If required weekday is not available or waited. its hora or vaar vela should be taken.
The tithls (Moo n - Sun -:- 12) a rc auspicio us for following pu rposes:
Nan da: ( 1,6, I I) joy ful & festive acts such as ceremonies of Gods or house hold ceremonies,
furnishings, decoration, singing, danc ing, agr icultural acts, to put on new clo thes or ornaments or
for use of other articles of comfort s & luxuries in short all celebrations.

Bhadra: (2,7,12) marriage, vehicle purchase & commiss ioning, travels, to learn arts & crafts, for
occupying chair of high power & position.
Jaya . (3,8.13) to go to war, to combat. to prepare weapons or flags of war, to start a quarrel, to
litigate, eviction from property, house hold chores, medicines, trades.
Rik ta: (4,9,14) auspicious acts be avo ided, recommended for acts of violence, to attract, 10 give
poison, to kill, to cheat, to bluff to harm others, siddhi (se lf denial), fire weapons, to burn, to
enslave, liquor.



Ruler
Agni (fire)

Brahma (lord of creation)

Gauri (Godd ess wife of Shive)

Ganesha

Naga
kartik eya (lord of va lour)

Sun

Shiva (lord ofdestruction)

Durga (Goddess of power)

Yama (God of death)

Vishvadeva

Vishn u

7.

4.

5.
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Poorna: (5, 10,15,30) Marr iage etc., travels, shunti karan. pushti karan, gam bling, acts of violence,
avo id co itus on these tit his, ausp icious for starring construct ion of houses & buildi ngs, for getting
vehicles, on amavasaya ~ pi tri karan is do ne.

Some specific pe riods in various t ithis to be avoided for auspicious acts:

1. Avoid kshaya t ithi.

2. Avoid vriddhi tithi.

3. Paksha randhra tithis - avo id first 8 ghatis (3 hours 12 minutes ) of 4th tit hi.

avoi d first 9 gha tis (3 hours 36 min utes) of6'" t ithi.

avoid firs t 14 ghatis (S hours 36 minutes) of 8'" tith i.
avoid first 25 ghatts (10 hours) of 9th tithi.
avoi d firs t 10 ghat is (4 hours) of 12'htithi.

avoi d first 5 ghatls (2 ho urs) of 1" t ith i.

Gandanta tithis- Ending one ghati (24 minutes) ofpoorna tithls (5,10,15,30) and starting
one ghati (24 minutes) ofnanda tithis (1,6,11 ) be avoi ded.

Parva t ith is. These are 81h, 14'\ 15'" (poomima), 30'h(amavasaya ) and tithis fall ing on
sankranti day s.

Galgraha tith is - Avoid 4th t ith i in krishan paksha and 7'h8th 9'" 13'" 14'" 1", 15th (30tl
,) t ith is

in bothpakshas (or upnayana (thread) and educational muhurtas ,

Avoid 10th tith i in shukla paksha in ashadha month.

Avoid 2nd tithi in shukla paksha in jyestha month.

Avoid 11'h tithi in shuk la paksha in pausa month.

Avoid 12th tithi in shukla paksha in magha month.

Awam tithi: It is that tith i wh ich along wit h its succeed ing tithi ends in the same vaar. 1t is
proh ibited to

do any auspic ious deed .

Na ture a nd rulers of tit his :

Tithi Nat ure

1. (pratipada) Vriddhi ( increase)

2. (Dwitiya) au sp icious happenings

3. (Trit iya) power givi ng

4. (Charurthi) khala (bad)

5. (Panchami ) Laxmi (wea lth)

6. (Shasti) fame givin g

7. (Saptami} frien dly

8. (Ashtami) confl ict

9. (Nav ami) aggressive

10. (Dasham i) sober

II. (Ekada si) enjoyments

12. (Dwadas hi) fame, good qual it ies

6.

8.
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13. {Trayodashi) victory Kamadeva (God of sex)

14. (Chaturdashi) aggressive Shiva

15 (poornima-full Moon) sobe r Moon

30 (amavasaya- new Moon) sober pitri (ancestors)

Karoa denotes half of lunar day. There are II karans as named below. The first four are permanent
kamas and occ ur in order from the 2nd half ofthe 29th lunar day. The remaining seven kamas come
by rotation eight times in a lunar month comncncing from the 2nd half of the first lunar day.

Followi ng kar ans (Moon - Sun +- 6 = half oft ithi) a re auspicio us for following purposes:

1. Sha kuni: (ru ler is Kaa l) - counsel ing a friend. making and tak ing of medici ne, gr iha
pooja, suita ble for committing thefts or catching birds or administe ring medicin es, poi sons
etc.

2. C hnt us h pa da : (r uler is bull or Vrishahha) - any thi ng concerni ng govern ment or pitris.
brahmin, cow, swea ring in ceremony, ruling the country, favo urable for destroyi ng enemies
through tantrtc methods, a ll works related to four foote d animals, for shradha karma.

3. Naag: (ruler is Serpent) - al l evil acts or deeds. yudh karma. favourab le for destructive
works like cutt ing, killing, keepi ng ot hers in bondage, imprisonme nt, abducting etc .

3. K lns tughnna : (ru ler is Vayu or Kubcra) - very auspicio us for comm encing a ll acts of

ausp icious nature.

5. Ba va : (rule r is lord lndra or Vishnu) - to fast, to celebrate, ausp ici ou s for travelling and
ent ry in a new house o r start ing a new job, temples, victory, nutritive work s.

6. Malva: (ruler is Brahma ) - auspicious for chura karma. upanayana, marriage , perform ing
yajnas and other auspiciou s wo rks of Brahmins, reading. teaching.

7. Kaulava : ( ru ler is Pif ri or Moon) - favou rable for doi ng fr iendly acts and all works of
permanent and durable nature , mak ing friend ship, to adopt an ish/a, works concerning
wom en.

8. Taililaya: (rule r is Sun or lord Indra) - suitable for co mmenc ing wo rks connec ted with
the gove rnment, con st ruct ion and execution of government schemes. taking charge of
government offices , man ufacture of orna ments etc., marri age, ac ts of benevolence.

9. Gara: (ruler is Vasud eva or Bhoomi) - suita ble for keeping cattle, their sa le and purchase,
entry in a new house, start ing construction of a house, ar tisan and eng ineering wo rks ,
ploughing the fie lds, sowing of seeds , tree plan ting.

10. Vanija : (ruler is Lahhmi) - favourable karana for traders and trad ing, se llers wi ll be
pro fited but buyer s w ill susta in losses. this will help in dehoa rd ing of goods .

11. Vishti: (ru ler is Yama or God of death) - for a ll ev il deeds or acts, se tt ing fir e, poi son ing,
war etc. It is forb idden for all ausp icious \vorks . Works begun in th is karana will give
d isappoint ing results like complete failure, or gains for a while but losses in the end . I"
part of visht i gives loss of wealth . 2M part of vist i gives death . So, no auspicious work
sho uld be commenc ed in first two parts of th is karaua . But works commenced in the last
(th ird) part of vis hti may give success and victory.
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Exceptions to vishti karan : Vishti karans fall on the following lunar days when the elognation of
Moon is as given below: -

Shukla pa ksha Krishna paksha

Lunar day elongation of Moon Lunar day elongation or Moon
4 :~ ~ 2nd half 42° - 48° 3rd _2nd half 210° - 216°
8th - 1'1half 84° _ 90° 7'~ _ 1n half 252° _ 258°

I l'h_ 2ndhal f 126° _1 32° lO'h- 2r>d half 294° -300°

Full Moon - I" half 168° - 174° 14'h- I" half 336° - 342°

Vishti karan commencing during daytime in 2nd half ofa tith i is benefic and that commencing
during nighttime and in 1" half of tithi is also benefic, (Brahma siddhant also supports this).

Yogas: It is the period during which the j oint motions in longitudes of'Sun & Moon amount to 13°,
20' . There are 27 yogas as under, One yoga = 60 ghatis. Yoga is addition of longitudes of Sun and
Moon. ( Moon + Sun in minutes -0- 800). The yogas are:

1Vishkumbha; 2 Priti; 3 Ayushman; 4 Saubhagya; 5 Shobhana; 6 At iganda ; 7 Sukarma; 8 Dhriti ; 9
Shoola; 10 Ganda; I I Vriddhi; ]2 Dhruva; 13 Vyaghata; 14 Harsbana; 15Vaj.rn; 16 Siddh i; 17
Vyatimrta; 18 Variyan ; 19 Parigha; 20 Shive: 21 Siddha; 22 Sadhya; 23 Shubha; 24 Shukla; 25
Brahma; 26 Indra; 27 Vaidh riti .

The nine yogas that have been underlined are bad for any auspicious work. However, they are good
for bad deeds only.

First 3 ghatis in Vishkurnbha, first 3 in Parigha, first 5 in Shoo la, first 6 in Ganda and
Atiganda, tirst 9 in Vyag hata, first 3 in Vajra, first 5 in Vyatipata and the entire Vaidhriti yoga is to
be avo ided for marriage.

Na ksha t ras: There are 27 nakshatras as under :-
1Aswini; 2 Bharani; 3 Krittika; 4 Rohini ; 5 Mrigashira; 6 Aridra; 7 Punarvasu; 8 Pushya; 9 Aslesha;
10 Magha; 11 Purvaphalgun i: 12 Uttaraphalguni; 13 Ilasta; 14 Chitra; 15 Swati; 16 Vishakha ; 17
Anuradha; 18 Jyestha; 19 Moola; 20 Purvashadha ; 21 Uttarashadha; 22 Sravana: 23 Dhanishta; 24
Satabhisha; 2S Purvabhadrapada; 26 Uttarabhadrapad a; 27 Revati.

Favourablc na kshat ras for mar r iagearen umbcr4,12,2 l, 26,27, 19, 15. 5,10, 17,13,1 ,14,22,
23.
Classification of nakshatras:
A, I. Fixed sthira (constant)

Uttaraphalguni, Uttarashada, Uttarabhadra, Rohini i.c., stars nos. 12,21,26,4, Good for coronation,
foundation laying, digging a well , house building, upnayana, nagar or gra ha pravesha, agriculture
or horticulture, starting serv ice, etc . and All acts mentioned in Gentle and Friendly nakshatras can
also be done in these.

2. Movable chara , cha la
Swati, Puna rvasu, Shravana, Dhanishtha, Satabhisha i.e., stars nos. IS, 7, 22, 23, 24. Good for
riding on vehicles, horses, elephants, starting of factory/machinery/veh ical (wherever motion is
profitable).All acts mentioned in Short and Dynamic nakshatrascan also be done in these nakshatras.
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3. Agg ress ive, cruel ugga ru , ka roora

Poorva phalguni , Poorvashada, Pcorvabhadra, Bhara ni, Magha i.e.• sta rs nos. II , 20, 25, 2. 10.
Suitable for killin g. cheating, works invo lving usc of fire, the ft, poi sonin g, research on poisonous
med icin es, purchase sa le and use of arms., surgical ope rations. obtaining lice nce of a gun etc,
administering medi cine , igni te, vanda lism and violent act s. All acts mentioned in Sharp & Volalile
nakshatras can al so be done in these nakshatras.

4. :Mixed & ord inary mis ra, sad ba ran Vishakha and Kritti ka i.e.•stars nos. 3, 16. Good
for fire wo rks, we ld ing, melt ing, gas works, fabrications, preparing medic ines, boilers, furnaces,
electric works, electro lysis, any work re lating to the act o f agni dena such as start of furnace etc.

5. Shor t a nd dynam ic k...hipra.J aghu
Hasta, Aswiui, Pushya, Abh ijit i.e.• stars nos. 13, 1,8, 22 A. Su itabl e for const ruct ion & starting a
shop, selling, sex. starting education , making and wearing ornaments , fine arts,learning & d isplay
of art s etc., trave lling,

dancing. sing ing, acting , beauty parlou rs. All acts mentioned in movable nakshatras can also be
done in these nakshatars.

6. Ge nt le friendly ruridu , maltri

Mrigshira, Rcvati. Ch itra,Anura dha i.e ., stars nos. 5. 27, 14, 17. Good for a ll auspicious ceremo nies,
16 samskuras. start o f occupat ion/serv ice/business, singi ng. learning, music, making & wearing
clot hes. play ing, learn ing game. makin g friends, making & wea ring o rnamnets , stree or miura
sang. All acts mentioned in f ixed and Constant nakshatras can a lso be done in these nakshatras.

7. Ferocious & bitter teekr..hna-d aruna

Meola. Jyestha. Ardra, Asle sha i.e., s tars nos. 19,6,18,9. Good for start ing tantrik acts (ac ts
directed 10 harm othe rs from a d istance). killing, black magic, aggrcssiv-e and deadly deed s, to
divide others. to train and con tro l ani mals and for "sadhana" or "hatha-yogas", where violence o r
sacrifices arc d irect ed towards sel f, sommohana kama. ucbchattona kam a, dhokha-gharhi , vadba.
hera-pheri klima.
B. 1. Upward looking or facing upward
Ardra 6. Pushya 8, Shravana 22, Dhanishtha 23, Satabhisha 24, Uttarapha1guni 12, Uttaras hada 21.
Uttarabhadra 26, Rohini 4. Good for wo rsh ip re ligious acts, pay ing homages, co ronation, acts of
dharmicplaces, construct io n of housc, temples. muhistoreycd buildings, hort iculture and all activities
where one has to look upward.

2. Faci ng dow nwa rd. or locking down wa rd

Meola 19. Ashlesha 9. Vishakha 16, Krittika 3, 3 poorvas i.e. 11, 20, 25 Bbara ni 2, Magha 10, are
good for d igg ing well s. ponds, ca nals, d igging for fou ndation lay ings, unde rground cons truct ions.
basements gambling. mining, sever wor ks.

3. Straig ht or side looking
Mrigshira 5, Revari 27, Chitta 14. Anurad ha 17, Hasta 13, Swati 15, Punarvasu 7, Aswini J and
Jycstha 18 are suitable tor rid ing, driv ing, jo urney. const ructio n of road s, buying pet s. departure

Eclipses:
i. Lu na r ec lipse : occurs when Moo n occ upies 15'" nakshatra from that of the Sun on a fu ll

Moon day
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or when Kethu is within 5° of the Moon on a full Moon day or the po omima is Raakaa (when
poorniama and Ekam/ pratipada mix). When ecl ipse is full, it is called khagraas chandra
grahan , whereas part ial is called khand graas chandra grahan.

i i . Sioar Ec lipse: Count from Sun's nakshatra on a new Moon day and deduct 11 from it.
If remainde r is

16 or when Rahu is with in 5° of Sun on a New \ 100n day or when the amavasya is kuhoo
(amavasya mixes with pratipada) then sloar eclipses is indicated. When eclipse is full, it is
cal led khagraas surya grahan, whereas partial is called khand graas surya grahan

iii. Sootak: (paatak} i.e. bad effects of eclipse: a. Vital things which we are to get from

Sun & Moon get obst ructe d and hence den ied in ecl ipses. Sola r ecl ipse - 12 hours before and
6 hours after the eclipse arc bad.
Lunar ecl ipse-9 hours befo re and 4.1/2 hours after the ecl ipse are bad and no muhurta be
done wit hin this period .

b. The naksahtra in which there is full eclipse of Sun is to be rej ected for six months,
for 3 months if there is half ecli pse, for one month if there is one-fourth eclipse, If the eclip sed
Sun or Moon sets then three days before the eclip se, and if the ec lipsed Sun or Moon rises then
three days after it no ausp icious deed is to be done.
iv. Effects of eclipse on an ind ivid ual : count from Sun sign or the Moon sign of the eclipse
to the birt h rasi , If it is in 3,4, 8, II - it is benefic, if 5 or 9 - it is medium and if the count ing
comes to I, 2, 6. 7, 10, 12 - it is malefic.

v. Gunas: i. As a rule, t ith i has one guna while nokshatra has got four gunas: vaar has
got e ight gunas; karana has got 16 gunas , Yoga has got 32 gunas, tara has got 60 gunas and
Moon has got 100 gunas. Other grahas are said to be giving results only commensura te with
the strength of the Moo n. (Tithi over-ru les weekday, nakshatra ove r-rules tithi, Jupiter or
Venus in kendra or kana rende rs inauspiciousness infructuous).
I I . There arc 5 component s of kaal , viz. Year, month, day, lagna, muhurta. (For mundane

affa irs, these five components are year, ayan. ritu, maas, day).

If month lord is benefic, year lord 's desha gets annu lled.
If day lord is benefic, month lord 's dosba gets annulled.

If lagna lord is benefic, day lord's dos ha gets annu lled.

If muhurta lord is benefic, lagna lord 's des ha gets annulled .

vii. Chand ra ba la: The posit ion of Moon is of much importance in Muhurta. It is said in
vedanga jyotisha tha t in shukla paksha strength of Moon is to be given high weig htage, while
in krishna paksha, nakshatra bola is to be given more weightage .. Moon should not occupy in
the election chart, a position that happens to represent the 61

\ 8lh or 12'~ from the person 's
ianma rasi ,
vii i. Ta raha la : As stated above, in krishna paksha, nakshatra hala is to be g iven more
w-eightage. Count from the birth con stella tion to the onc rulin g on th e parti cu lar day
(constellation in wh ich Moon is transiting) on which a new work is to be done or a journ ey is
to be undertaken. Divide this number by 9, if divisib le. Otherwise, keep it as it is. If the
remainder is 1 tjanamay it ind icates danger to body; if 2 (sampatTwealth and prosperi ty; if 3
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(l'ipa/) dangers, losses and acc ident s; if 4 (b hema) prosper ity ; if 5 tpratyak) obstac les; if 6
(slldhana) reali sat ion o f ambi tions ; if 7 (naidhanos dange rs; if 8 (mitra) goo d; and if 9 or 0
(a/imitra) very favourable . Select a day when tarabala is shuddha. It is advi sab le to avoi d a
day that is ru led by the l ", 3rd, 5 ' k or 7 'k constellation . But, if the day is oth erw ise favourab le,
only the nega t ive parts of these co nste llations, viz . first 7, 3, 8 and 6 ghat is respe cti vely-of
these conste lla tio ns be co ns idered evil and avoided .

ix. Punya kuu l: is to be avoided for a ll auspic ious deeds. It is 16 ghatis on ei ther s ide of
entry of Sun in a new sign. It is good for do natio ns, havan and pray ers .
x. Hava n m uh u r ta : Add th e numbers tithi plu s vaar (taking Sunday as l) p lus 1 and then
di vide th is sum by 4 . If the remainde r is 0 or 3, the fire dwells in the earth and is good for
havan and the performer gets happ iness. If remainder is 2 or I , fire dwe lls in the paataat or
akaash respect ive ly and doing havan on such day s there is likel ihood of loss of wea lth or life
in the fami ly respect ively. For Kri shna paksha, t ithis arc to be counted as 16 to 30 for such
add it ion.

xi. Havan a huti: (th e spices etc . that are poured into fi re in one lot). Note the cou nt from
Sun's nakshatra to the day's nakshatra (Moon ). A llot 3 points to Sun and same to the other
planets in the order of Sun, Merc ury, Venus, Saturn, Moon, Mars, Jupite r, Rah u and Keth u.lf
the ahuti goes to a benefi c lord - it is goo d otherwise avo id it.

Exa m ple: Suppose Sun's nakshatra is 24 (s a tabhi sha) , and Moon 's nakshatra is I I
( P.pha lguni). Co unt ing from 24 to II = 15. Divide 15 amon g planets in 3. Sun 3, Mercury 3,
Venus 3, Sat urn 3, Moon 3. Th e count fini shes at Moon. The ahuti sho uld be aimed at this
ending graha Moon. The ending graha should be propitiated- may it be malefic or benefic.

xiil. Effec t of yogas wh en both good and bad yoga~ coincide: If there is an ausp icious
yoga (Sarvarth - Siddha . Amrit Siddha ctc. ) on a day whe n th ere is inauspic ious yoga also,
then au spicious yoga w ill destroy the inau sp icious yoga and wi ll give siddhi or comple t ion of
deed . If the re is an auspic ious or favourable lagna at th e time of commenceme nt of a deed,
even th en the inau spicious yoga is destroyed .

xiv, Amavasya is co ns idered ausp icious in south India but bad in north India. It is good for
gambling,pilr ikaran, go ing to war etc . Avoid co itu s on th is day.

xv. To j ud ge hap piness from parents - in - Ia"' : ----..
a . Pla net Venus and ! Olb hou se in 0 11 and 0 /9 represent mother-in-law.
b. Pla net Sun and 3rd housedll and 0 /9 rep rese nt father-in-law.

If these fac to rs are strong and unafflicted - relat ion s arc good.

xvi. Ge ms of rasi lord of natal ch art should be worn on a day co inciding with Sarva rth 
Siddha yoga, Amr it Siddha yoag, Siddha yoga, Ravi yoga, Dwipushakara yoga or Tripushakara
yoga.
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Yogas due to co mb inatio n of Vaar - Nakshatara; ti thi - va ar j vaar - naksh at ra ; all three:

Yoga On On On On On On On
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursdav Fridav Saturday

Sarvarth Hasta, Sravana, Aswini Rohini, Aswini, -A~wini , Sravana.•..
siddha 3 Uttaras, Rohini, U. Bhadra Anuradha, Revati, Revati. Rohini.
yoga Meola, Mrigashir, Krittika Hasta, Anuradha Anuradha Swari

Pushya, Pushya. Aslesha Krittka, Punarvasu Punarvasu

Aswini Anuradha Mrigashira Pushya Sravana
Amrit
siddha Ilasta Mrigashir Aswini Anuradha Pushya Rcvati Rohini
yoga

Siddha - - Jaya Bhadra Pooma Nanda Rikta
vaar- tuht (3.8.13) (2,7,12) 5,10,15,30 (1,6, I I) (4,9,14)

Siddha Moola Sravana U. bhadra Krittika Punarvasu P.phalguln Swati
Vaar - •

. Mrityu Nanda Bhadra Nanda Jaya Rikta Bhadra Pooma
Vaar -tithi

Mrityu Anuradha U.shadha Shatabhish Aswini Mrigshira Aslesha Hasta
Vaar-'"

Dagdha Bharani Chitra U.shadha Dhanishta U. phalgni Jyeshtha Rcvati
Vaar - '"
Dagdha

vaar-tithi 12 11 5 3 6 8 9
Karkacha 12 11 10 9 8 7 6
Samvartak 7 - - 1 - - -

Visha 4 6 7 2 8 9 7
Hutashana 12 6 7 8 9 10 11

Yama - Magha Vishakha Aridra Moola Krittika Rohin i Hasta
ghantaka

Tlthi 5+ Tithi 6+ Tithi 7+ Tithi 8+ Tithi 9+ Tithi 10+ Tithi 11 +
Madhu llas ta Mrtgshira Aswini Anuradha Pushya Revati Rohini

Sarpisha
Tithi 5+ Tithi 2+ Poornima-r Tithi 7+ Tithi 13+ - Tithi 8+

Halahala Krlrtlka Chltra Rohini Bharani Anuradha .Revatl

Utpaata Vishakha P.ashadha
Dhanisbta Revati Rohini Pushya U.phalgun

K ana Jyestha Abhijit P.bhadra Bhareni Aridra Magha Chitra

s1.54, ch.6 U.phalgun Rohini Krittika Abhijita P.shadha Rohini Aridra
(inauspicious) Moola Magha Moola Magha Aslesha

I._---- ---- - ------ --- -- ~- -
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Ravi yo~a: It is destroyer of all inau spicious yogas. Count the nakshatra in which Moon is
posited from the nakshatro of Sun. if the co unt is 4,6.9.10,13,20, it means Raviyoga is formed.
The good effects of this yoga will be fe lt even ifth ere is malefic combina tion in a~y ot~er way.

Ana mla yogas ell.' : - These arc 28 (including Abhijita nakshatra) combinations ofvaar - nakshatra.
out of which 15 are benefic and 13 are malefic. These are give n on next page.

Xot e: sl. 54, ch. 6 give n as last item in above table refers to the sloka and chapte r of Muhurtu
Chiruamani.

Xotcs:

i. Sarvath siddha. amrit siddha, ravi yoga and siddha yogas arc ausp icious and rest are in
auspicious to start any auspicious job.

II . If good and bad yogas coincide, good yoga prevai ls.

I II . Avoid com binatio n of Aswini - Tuesday for entering newly constr ucted house.
IV. Avoid comb ination of Rohini - Saturday for tr avelling.

v. Avoid comb inatio n of Pushya - Th ursday for marriage.

vi. Amrit siddha yoga is a superior variety of sarvon hu siddha yoga.

vii. Karkacha & Samvartak yogOJ a re also ca lled adhama yogas.

Dcsi months

Shukla
Paksha

9,8 12 13 7 2.3 1,2 10,
I I

14 7,8 4,5 2 3

2
"N

Krishna
Paksha

9,8 12 14 6 2.3 J.2 10,
II

5 7,8 4,5 5 4

Zero nakshatras

Zero Signs

I
4
I I

14
15
12

8
21
2

I I
23
3

21
22

24
27
6

25

8

3
10
7

14
16
9

1,6
13
4

19
22
10

2
18
5
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6 parts)

as cd ts.} combinat ions.
ese combinations are
hese are maas shoonya
aas shoonyanokshatras
oonya rasis. Shraddha
eon shoonya (zero) tithis

y auspicious deeds. They
llcd zero nakshtras, zero
ro rasis. Any auspicious
in zero nakshatra causes

alth, in zero tithi
n of family & money and

gives undesirable

'1'1f . ,. k IInaus ICIOU S ogas 0 IIIII-na '5 tetra; 11111- aena rust zero
Tilhi Nakshatra Tithi Rasi Note: Th
I. U. shadha I. Libra, malefic. T
2 . A nuradha Capricorn tithis or m
3. All 3 Uttaras 3. Leo. or maas sh
5. Magha Capricorn can be don

6 . Rohini 5. Gem ini, Virgo but not an
7. Hasta. Meola 7. Cancer, arc also ca
8. Poorvabhadra Sagittarius tithis or zc
9. Kritt ika 9. Cancer, Leo deed done
I I. Rohini I I. Sagittarius, loss of wet
12. As lesha Pisces destructio
13. Chitra, Swati 13 . Taurus, Pisces zero lagna

results.

Combinat ions of vaar - muhurta (by d ividin ' dinmaan in I
YOGA s," Man Tues Wed Thur Fri Satur
Kulika 14 12 10 8 6 4 2

Kal bela 8 6 4 2 14 12 10
Ya mehanta 10 8 6 4 2 14 I 12
Kantaka 6 4 2 14 12 10 8

Ardhayam 7 9, ]3 3 9.10 15.1 5.6 I, l l
6

vaar - rnu hurta com binations stated above are inauspicio us for travel s & marria ge. These are not

inausp icious during nightti me ,

Kula-Akula-Kulaku la yogas-co m bina t ion of naksha tr as Tilhis & da ys

I Name Na ksha tras T Uhis Days Result

i Swati, Aslesha, Bha rani, 1,3.5,7,9,11 Sunday Vic tory of pla intiff

i Akula Hasta, Dhanis hta, Revati, 13. 15 Monday in fi ling lega l case or
, Anuradha, Roh ini, Punar- Thursday nomination paper or,

I going to war., vasu, all 3 Uttaras. Satu rday

i Ku lakula Moola, Ardra, Satabhisha, 2. 6.1 0 Wednesday Comp romise
,

Abhiiit.,

i K ula Poorvas, Aswini, Pushya, 4, 8.1 2.1 4 Tuesday Victory of defendant
I Magha, Mrigah ira, Sravana Friday or oppos ite party.,
, Kriuika, Vishakha, Jycstha
I Chitrao, - -
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Yoga s forme d by comhinnt ien of t ithi, van r & nakshatm:
a. Tr i pu shknra yoga : It is fo rmed if 0 11 a Sunday, Tuesday or Saturday there is Bhadra Tith i

(2, 7,12) co inciding with Vishakha, l J. phalguni, P. bhadra, P. vasu, Kritika and U. shadha
nakshatras, Jobs done i ll this yoga are repeated thrice. It is good for start of business.

b. Dwipushkara yoga: It is formed if on a Sunday, Tuesday or Saturday there is Bhadra Tlthi
(2,7, 12) co inciding with Dhani shta , Ch itra, and Mr igshira nakshatras.A work one in thi s yoga
is repeated on once again. Good for purchase ofprope rty, for start of business and investments
done but bad for doing shradhas.

vaar- nak shatra yogns: n means benefic , 1\[ is Malefic

a

J

a
a

u.

a

a

I No. )'0 2:3 "'altrre Sundav Monda)' Tuesday Wednesday Thursd~ Friday I Saturn

1 ;

Ananda R Aswini Mrigshira Ashlesha Hasta Anuradha ! Ll.shada I Shatbhis
Kaldanda M Bhami Aridra Magha ; Chitra Jyesrha Abhijit i P.bhadra

3 Dhumra M Krittika Pvasu IP.phalgu. Swati Moola Sravana U.bhadr

1 '

Dbara R Rohini Pushya U.phalgu. Vishakha P.shada Dhanistha Revati
5. Saumya R Mrigsh. Aswini Haste Anuradha U.shada Shata bhi . I Aswin!
6. Dhwansh M Aridra Magha Chitta Jycstha Abhijit P.bhadra Bhami
7. Kethu R P. vasu Pphalgu Swati 1\100la Sravana : U.bhadra Krittika

1

8 Srivatsa B Pushya U.phalgu. Vishkha Pshada Dhanishta Rcvari I Rohini
9. Vejra M Aslesha Haste Anuradha lj.shada Shatabhis. Aswini I Mngshir

1

10 Mudgara M Magha C hitr a Jyestha Abhij it Rbhadra : I3hami Aridra
II. Chhatra R P.phal. Swati Moola ~ Sravana O.bhadra o Krittika P.vasu
12. Mitra R V.phal. Vishekha P.shada I Dhanishta Rcvati IRohini Pushya

III Manas R Haste Anuradha U.shada Shatbhis Aswini Mrigshlra Ashlesh
14. Padms M Chitra Jyestha Abhijit J P.bhadra Bhami Aridm Magha

I 15. Lumba M Swati Meola ISravana U.bhadra Krinika I P.YaSu P.phalgu
16. Utpaat M vtshakba P.shada Dhanishta Revati Rohini Pushya U.phalg

1 17 Mrityu M Anura. Ll.shada Shatbhis ; Aswini Mrigshira I Ashlesha I lasta
18. Kaana M Jyestha Abhijit I P.bhadra Bhami Aridra Magha Chitra

1

19 Siddhi B Moola Sravana u.bhadra : Krirtika P.vasu : P.phalguni ! Swati
20. Shubha

I ~
P.shada Dhanisht Revati Rohini Pushya U.phalgu. Vishakh

21 Amrira U.shada Sharbhis Aswini Mrigshira Ashlesha I Haste Anuradh
22 . Mushala Abhijit P.bhaJ ra Bhami Aridra Magha I Chitra I Jyestha
23. Gada M Sravana U,bhadra Krittika Pvasu P.phalguni Swat! \1001a
24 Matanga B Dhanis. Revat i Rohini Pushya U.phalgu. Vishakha P.shada
25 . Raksha M Shatbhis Aswin! Mr igshira Ashlesha Hasta o Anuradha I Ij .shada
26 Chara B P.bhadra Bharni Andra Magha Chitra Jyestha I Abhijit
27. Susthira R U.bhad. Krittika Pvesu P.phalguni Swati Meola Sravana

" PO""",,",o>n:l B Revati Rohini Pushya U.phalguni Vishakha I P.shada I Dhanish.

Some other yogas and genera l obse rvat ions:

a. Ah hij it m uhurta : Divide dinmaan ill 15 parts. 8'" muhurta is good and can be safely used if
nothi ng else is possible . Add Sunrise time in Sun set time and ha lf it. 24 minutes on e ither-side
is abhijit muhurta .

b. Aada l yoga: happens when Moon's nakshatra is 2nd
, 71h, 9'". 141h

, 16"', 21", 23 rd
, 281h

, from
Sun's nakshatra (including abhijit nakshatros. Avoid military activit ies. agricultural and stone

works. No t bad for marriage & other samskaras.
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c. Vida l yoga : happens when Moon's nakshat ra is 3 'd, 6!~, 10'\ 131
\ 17'h, 20th, 24'\ 27lh from

Sun's nakshatra (inc luding abhij it nakshat ra). It gives failure in all ventures.

d. llolash ta ka: 8 days before l lol i should be avoided in marriage and other auspicious ceremonies

c. lI ora m uhu r ta: Divide dinmaan into twelve equal parts and similarly divide ratrtmaan in
twe lve equal parts. Thus we get 24 subdivisions of a day called horas. One hora "" 1 hour
(app.). First he ra of the day is ruled by the day lord, next by lord of the 6~ ' day lord and next by
6'11 from tha t lord in the sequence. (Starting from I" hora, go as per a lternate weekdays
backwards), Good work in a benefic hora and bad work commenced in a malefic hora gives
good results. One should not commence any auspicious work in the hora of the planet that is
inimical to ones birth star lord.

f. Ra hu ka lam: about 1. Y2 hours in a day belong to Rahu kala. No auspicious work should be
started in th is per iod. Divide dinmaan in 8 equal parts. 81h part on Sunday (4.30pm. to 6.00pm.)
2nd part on Monday (7.30am. to 9.00am.) 7th part on Tuseday (3.00pm. to 4.30pm.) 5~\ part on
Wednesday (12.00 to 1.30pm.) 6'" part on Thursday ( 1.30p m. to 3.00pm.), 4'" part on Friday
( I0.30am. to 12.00 11 00n) and 3'd part on Saturday (9.00am. to 10.30am.) are Rahu kalas.

~. P usbya pha ln: During pushya nakshatra doshas ofyog ini, chandra yuti. tara, Jupiter 's transit,
bhadra (vishri), Rahu arc cancelled. Guru pushya is cons idered to be the best, Ravl pushya is
next. Pushya anyway is however, inauspicious for marriage ceremony only.

h. ." uhur tn: divide dinmaan in 15 equal parts. Each part is known as muhurta of the day.
Likewise. div ide ratrimaan in 15 equal parts. Each part is known as muhurta of the night.

i. Dakshinnyana - A solar year contains two Ayanas: It is the period from the Sun's entrance into
the sign Cancer to his entrance into the sign of Sagittarius and his crossing the last amsha of this
sign is called the Dakshmayana. In other words, when Sun covers six signs, it is the period of
Dakshiyana and takes six months. It is a lso ca lled Yamyayana. Lord o f Ayan is Sun. Dakshinayana
is the period of Asuras. All the auspicious act ions are avoided during the period of Dakshinayana
because it becomes weak due to Sun's defective rays. During this period Sun 's movement is towards
south.
j- Uttarna yana - A solar yea r conta ins two Ayanas: It is the period from the Sun's entrance into the
sign Capricorn to his entrance into the sign of Gemini and his cross ing the last amsha of thissign
is called the Uttarayana. In other words. when Sun covers six signs, it is the period of Uttarayana
and takes six months . It is a lso called Saumayayana. Lord of Ayan is Sun. During th is period Sun's
movement is towards north. It is the period of Gods. All the auspicious actions are to be done
dur ing Saumayayana as the Sun has bright and pure rays and is auspiciou s.

k. Sa nk ra ntls - The time of ent rance of a planet from one sign into the other sign i.e the time of the
ingress of a planet is 'Sankranti kala ' known as ' Saukranti". In this way there are Sankrantis ofall
the planets but in Elect ional Astrology only the 12 Sankrantis ofsun are considered, also known as
"Surya Sankranri' . No rmally, 16 ghatis which occur before and 16 ghatis which occur after the time
of Sankranti is ca lled ' Punya Kaala' and is rejected in comme ncing an ausp icious deed. It is
considered good for donations, havens and prayers etc.

As per sloka 79 ofchapter 6 of Muhurta Chintamani the three days before and after and the
day in the middle of Sankranti of the signs Aries, Cancer, Capricorn and ofLibra are not acceptable
in doing good deeds.

As r '-: __lokn of 5 of chapter 3 of Muhurta Chiruamani, 16 ghatis before and 16 ghatis after
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the Sankrant i of sun is the Punya Kaal or the holy time. JfSankranti begins before m id night then
the later hal f of the previ ous day, and if it begins after mid nigh t, then the first halfof the next day
is Punya Kaal a.

Three ghatis before sunrise and 3 ghatis after sunset is "Sandhya Kaala ' . Ifsun enters sign
Cancer during three ghatis before sun rise, the ' Punya Kaa la' wiJlbe next day, but if sun enters sign
Capricorn durin g threc ghatis after sunset, the ' Punya Kaala ' wi ll be, on the previous day.

When sun enters signs 1,2, 3,5, 6,7, 8, 9, 11, 12 afte r sun-set but before mid night , the
' Punya kaala ' will a ll 2nd half of the previous day. But if sun enters these signs after midn ight but
before sunrise, the ' Punya kaal a' will on Ist half of next day.

Whcn sun enters signs 2, 4, 5, 8, II ' Punya kaa la ' will be for 16 ghat is before sankranti;
When sun enters signs 1 or 7 'Punya kaala' will be for 8 ghatis before and 8 ghatis after sankranti;
and when sun enters signs 3, 6,9, 10, 12 ' Punya kaala ' will be for 16 ghatis after samkranti.

There are auspic ious and inauspic ious effects to human being from Sankra nti according to
nakshatra in which they are born . As per sloka 18 of chapter 3, if the birth nakshatra falls in 3
nakshatras from the nakshatra wh ich is before the nakshatra in wh ich a Sankranti occurs, then in
that month there will be trave ll ing; ifit falls in the next 6 nakshatras, there will be happiness and
comfort; if in next 3 nakshatras there will be pain; if in next 6 nakshatras, there will be obtainment
of clothes; if in next 3 nakshatras, then in the month there wi ll be loss of wealth; and if in next 6
nakshatras there will be ga in of wealth.

If there ifno San krant i ofSun in a lunar month, then there is ' udhikmaasa' (additional month)
and if there arc two Sankranti s of the sun in it, then there is ' kshaya Maasa' (or lost month).
'Adhikmaasa' and ' Kshaya Maa sa' are avoided in muhurtas .

Some des a nd dont 's:

I. When Jupiter and/or Venus are combust, don ' t do Vastu. Yaatra, Yagya, temp le activity,
upnayana, karanvedha, horticulture, diggin g of wells, entering new house or new town,
marri age (tara dooba hai), tonsu re, vidyarambha, resolve etc.

2. Good muhurtas arc prohibited 3 days on e ithe r side of an eclipse or rising or sett ing ofJupiter
and Ven us.

3. It is not ausp icious to establi sh idol of Ood, to build a tank , to do marriage , to do agni adhaana
(to use fire in auspicious deeds), to enter a new house, to do mundana, to do coronation,
upnayana in daks hinayana of Sun in childhood or old age and combustion of Jupiter and
Venus. (Note: chi ldhood and old age of Jupiter or Venus is co nsidered for 3 days before
setti ng and 3 days after rising respectively).

4. Avoid Upa nayana Samska ra in the afte rnoon (apranha) , from tithis 6 to amavasya in krishna
paksha, on the days of anadhyaya tithis, on the days ofpradosha tithis, on gaJagraha tithis and
til16 months afte r the marriage of some one in the family of 3 generations.

5. .Ia nama naksh atra for a woman is favourable for marriage.
6. In marriage - 7'hhou se; in travels - 8'hhouse; in start of construction of house - 1011, house; in

entry in a new house- 4'" house and in 01111 prasaan - IOli, house should be vacant in Muhurta
Kundali .

Sho das Samskaar
Samskara means a religious process of pur ification of hurnan bein gs. It includes all those

religious act s and processes that lead to physical, psychological and inte llectua l refinement of an
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ind ividual so as to con vert a crude anima l into a refined and developed human mem ber of the
soc iety. However, A nati ve during his l ife span undergoes various changes (that is cal led cl imacteric
changes after eve ry 7 ye ars) that cannot be interfered with. TIle shodas samskaars are d ivided thus:
4- pre nata l + 10- post natal + 2- post mortem.
P re - na ta l:

I . Nishck h - '" sexual co ntact. Great psyc ho logical va lue is attached to it. One should be in
cheerful and frie nd ly mood . Avo id 1$13 hours of night and 101 4 day s of mcnscs. Recommended on .
the 61/\ day of menses. Au spic ious days are Monday, Wedne sday, Thursday, and friday. All tithis
except 4, 9 ,14 & 30 are au spicious.

2. Carbhadhaa n, i.e. Impregnati on or subsequent coitus. Copulat ion sho uld be made after
four days from commencement ofmen ses. Sexual union on even days counted from start o f menses
w ith in 16days is g ive r of son, and on odd days, g iver of a female chi ld. Sexual union on the 6'"day
of menses gives birth to an intell igent and dut ifu l son. Auspicious nakshatras: sravana, rohini,
anuradha, swati, revati, moo la, 3 utt ras, sharabhisha are best, punarvasu , dhanishta, mr igashira,
ascv'inn, chitra, pushy a a re ord inary, avoid the rest. Avoid coitus on 4,8,9,14 ,15 and 30'" tithis, on
shraddha day of parents, dur ing ecl ipse and period of 3 gadanlas .

3. Pumsavana : to make ma le foe tus or 10 do male producing rights. 2ndand 3'd months are the
only months when this ca n be undertaken. (C hange in se x): Ju pitcron which thc sex of the child is
formcd rules 3rd month of co nception. Ilerbs or pooja or daan arc g iven on an a uspicious day in
the 3'd month on the tithis, day s, and in nakshatras stated auspicious for secmanta samskara when
chandra bola and lara bata is favourab le . Aspect of Ve nus all logna is good . Jupiter - Venus
com bustion need not be cons ide red. In muhurta kundli Iagna should be in signs 1,4 ,5,7,9 or 10
with 8lhhouse vac ant.

4. Secmanta-un naya n - to protect the pre gnan t woman from evi l forces and to get a ch ild in
good hea lth. Certain reli gious ac ts such as Vishn u pooj a or pooj a of lord of 6lh or 8th month is
perfo rmed in the 6'h (Saturn is lord) or 8'h(Lagn esh is lord) mont h of pregnancy, whe n lord of
month is st rong. In transit, Moon should be in sravana, rohini, moola, mrigashira, pushya, punarvasu
or hasta nakshatr a, on a goo d Vaal', i.e. ma le day i.e. Sunday, Tuesday or T hursday in any tithi
except rikta, 6,8,12,15, or 30. In muhurta kund li 2,3,4,6,7,9 or 12 rasis sho uld be lagna, with a
benefic in a lagna & 8'hbe vacant.

Post natal :

I. Naam ka r a n -. Can be do ne o n 10,h 12'hor 16'hday of birth (no specia l muhu rta is needed)
otherw ise, good nakshatras are fixed , mova ble , fr iend ly and short. G ood days ar e Mo nday,
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday. Good tith is arc 1.2,3,5,7,10, 11,12, 13.Avoid vyatipaat and vaidhriti
yogas and vis ht i karan, sankranti and nkta tithi. In muhurta kundl i lagna be strong and in a benefic
sign, fixed sig n as lagna be preferred, 8'hbe vacant, Jupite r be better in angles or kona and malefic
in 3 or II and Venus in 12 w ith strong Moon . After pro nouncing 3 tim es Rama , Krishna. or any
ot her de ity the name of tile ch ild be pronounced lo udly in his right car th rice .

2. Ni shka rm un - crad ling or I" com ing out of the hou se. It sho uld be from 12'hday to the 4'h
month , pre ferab ly in 3'd or 41!J month, or on 10,12 ,16,18,22,32 nd day o f birth on a Wednesda y,
Monday, Thu rsday, Friday ill a fixed. f riend ly or short nakshatra. Period durin g 5 nakshatra s ahead

and 7 behind Sun are goo d.
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3. A nn pr saan e- JS I feeding of solid food besides mother's milk. It is done in 6,8,10 or 12th

month for male chi ld and 5,7,9,ll'h month fat' female child in friendl y, sho rt, moveab le or fixed
nakshatra. Avoid tith i 4, 9, 14, 12, 30 and nanda 1, 6, I I, a nd 8th

• Avoid Saturday, Sunday, and
Tuesday. In rn uhurta kundli avoid Iagnas in 811l sign fro mjanam ras i and janamlagna and signs I,
8, 12. Male fic planet should be in the l O" and Moon should not be in I, 6, 8 houses , Bcneflcs in
angles and konas and malefics in 3, 6, and 11 are preferred. Th e chi ld be seated in the lap of the .
grand parent a nd fed on rice or kheer with a mango or banana Icaf for a spoon.

4. Chud a kara n - lSi ha ir cu tting, nnmdana or tonsures are done in 3'd, 5'1', o r 7lh year or even
I it year is good but not whe n mothe r is preg nant. Good so lar months arc wh en Sun is in signs
10,1 1. 1,2.3, in moveable, shalt or friend ly nakshatra, on a good vaar on tithi 2, 3. 5, 7, 10, l L lJ, In
rnuhurta kundli avoid 8th sign fromjmwlIl rosi andjanam tagna of the native. No planet sho uld be
in the 8Th

• 71h should not be occu pied by Sun or Mars and bcncfics should be in ang les and konas and
rnaleflcs in 3, 6, ll .

5. Kama ved h - ea rs boring sho uld be done on 10. 12.16th day ofbirth or in 6,7or S" month or
in odd ye ars. Avoid 4 mon th of ra iny season, cha itra and pau sa months. birth tithi, birth star and
birth month. It is done in days time only. Sliubha tithi. shubha mar and shubha nakshatra be
elected . In muhurta kundl i 8th from nata l lagna or rasi should be vacant, benefics shou ld be in
ang les or konas or in 3, 1i and malcfi cs be in 3, 6, 11 and Iagna sign be that of Venu s or Jupiter.

6. Vidynra mbh - akshar s indes tructible vibrations are put in child 's ears to sti r h is potcntio al
and Intent talents lying dorma nt inside him , The will break the spell of the deep slumber (pramaad)
which is his only sin fro m wh ich veda s and the rel igion \vaut him to pull out. Best is S" day of the
5'h month of the 5t h year of birth. Very auspicio us is in 5th yea r in uttarayan (Sun in Capricorn to
Gemini). Good tith is are 2,3,5 .6,10 ,11, 12 on a good vaar in short or swati, punarvasu, shravana,
revert, chit ra, anuradha . jyestha nakshat ras. Lagna be in 2,3,6.9,12 rasi and 8'h should be vaca nt
du ring befo re-noon-. Avo id phal guna month. In rnuhurta kundli Merc ury, Venus or Jupiter in 9'h
counteract all evil influences c f rnuhurta kundli.

7. Upanuyann - Thread ce remo ny - jeneoo. Yawa upaveet ( inves titure ofsacred thread). Most
important samskara afte r marr iage. After this ceremony a man is ca lled dwija i.e. reborn. Maximum
age limit for brahmin is 16 yea rs. preferab ly in S" or 8th yea r, for kshatriya is 22 years, preferably
in 61h or 11 th year. for vaishya is 24 years, preferably in 1211l or 8th year (shudras are not permitted to
wear this). It has three strings and each stan ds for a vow, viz; deva rin. rishi rin an dpur! rill. (debts
payable to deva. rishi and pitra). Three addit ional strings are worn on behal f of wife. There are

-total 6 str ings. Guru gives him a name or mantra which works as a sa ilor an anchor or a safety boat
to cross th is sansaar sugar. This ceremony has lost its Ved ic values due to break in o ld Varna
Ashram system and change in educational system . It is not auspicious til16 mo nths after the marriage
of some one in the fa mi ly in 3 ge nerations, but is relaxable if the samvat year is different. Good
solar month s for thisarc when Sun is Uttarayana i.e. in Capricorn to Ge mini signs, avoiding ashadha
slllllw i l l to kortika shu kla 11 . Avoid ashadh slmka/ lO,jyestha shukal Z, pausa shukall l , magha
shukal 12 and sankranti day, rlkta and gatgraha tithis, rog panchaka. Goo d nakshatras arc fixed,
friendly. short and moveab le. Moola is not goo d fo r brahmtns . Good tith is are 2,3,5, I0,11. 12 of
shukol paksha and 2,3.5 ofkrishan paksha. All days except Tuesday and Saturday arc good. Avoid
Wednesday if Merc ury is comb ust. In muhurrakundli, Moo n should not be in 6. 8 or 12. 8th should
be unoccupied. Avoid M OOll in Iagna or in own navamasa or in that of the Mars or of the Sun .
Venus & Moon should not co njunt Mars, Satu rn or Sun. Jup iter sho uld be strong (ooncha, own
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signlnavamsa, in a friendly sign or vargottam). The peri od of before- noo n or of abhij it muhurta is
the hest.

8. Keshaan t - godaan 1" shaving - entry in to ad ult hood. At the age of 16 under same muhurta
as for no. 4 chudakaran given above.

9. Sa mva r ta n sa nskar means return from gurukul, end of ed ucat ion, entry in ad ult hood, no
obj ect io n ce rt ificate for marriage, complet ion of brahmcharya, and tak ing of holy bath . 161

" year
for brahmin, 22"J for kashtrya and 24'" for vaishya under a good muhurta is auspicious.
10. Marria ge - saa haa , 10 doshas. marriage kundli and matching. lt has been explained ex ha ust ive ly
in succeedi ng paras.

Post mor tem:

I . Crematio n (daah sanskar) no. need to choose a muhur ta. If chandra panchak fa lls, proper
panchak shanti be done & cremate fo ur number kusha grass and rice fl our effig ies also . If dead
body is not available then cremation ofkusha grass effigy on any day avoiding aggressive, feroc ious
and revati nakshatras, trup ushkar or dwipushkar yogas, Wednesday, Satu rday Friday, Tuesday, and
vishti karen. Bharani nakshatra is to he avo ided at all. Bharani nakshatra is to be avoid ed even if
dead body is ava ilab le.

2 . Coro na tion (pugr!!e ) is done to the eldest son a fter the dea th of father afterpaatak (impurity)
pe riod on 12,13'h or 17'h day of the death. It is to appoint him as head of ajoint Hindu family
(karla). An auspicious elect ion is fixed andpugree ceremony done in the presence ofsoe ial gathering.

Panchaka (baa n) Vichaar: (i( is five - sources energy)

There arc three types of panchaka :

l. Chandr a pa nchaka

I I. Tithi panchaka

Ill, Surya pancha ka

C ha ndra panch aka: It takes place when Moon transits through Aquarius and Pisces signs. Th is
panchaka has a tendency to re peat 5 times any mishap occ urred during thi s pe riod. It is avoided for
auspicious muh urtas . If a death occurs in a family during th is panch aka, then 5 deaths occ ur in that
family w ithin a span of one year. Avoid it for cremat ion. Ifdeat h occurs in a fami ly and cremation
cannot be avo ided, then at the time of cre mation 4 putlaas ofpusha grass may a lso be cremated
along with the dead body. Avo id start o f house co nstruct ion, cre mati on and travels to wa rds south in
thi s panchak . In case of dea th, "Panchaka shaanti" be don e .

Tithi panch aka: Add tithi and mar (taking Su nday as 1, Monday as 2 & so on) and nakshatra
number (as co unted from Aswi ni exel udingA bhijit) and lagna (rasi number of the lagna) when an
auspiciou s \....ork is to commence. Divide this sum by 9. If remainder is 8, it is rog panchaka (to be
avoided fo r marriage & upanayana); if rcmai nedcr is I it is mriyu panc haka (to be avo ided in

, marriage); if rema inder is 2, it is agni panchaka (to be avoided for housing acti vity) ; if remai nder
is 4, it is raaj panch aka (to be avoided in hou se const ruct ion & assuming of an office); and if it is
6, it is chor panchaka (to be avo ided for travels).

S U I'):a panchaka: __.

Roga panchoka - Add six to Sun 's de grees and div ide by nine. !f we get the rem ainder 5, it is roga
panchoku. It occurs when Sun is in 8'h. 171h, 261 ~ degree in any sign.

Nripa panchaka-: Adding one to Sun's degrees and d ividing by nine if we get remai nder as 5, it is
called nripo panchaka o r raaj panchaka. It occurs when Sun is in 41

\ 131
", 22 nd degree in any sign.
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Agnil'onchaka-Add three to Sun 's degrees and divide by nine . [f we get the remainder 5, it is agni
panchaka. It occurs when Sun is in 2nd, I I'", 20'\ 29'11 deg ree in any sign.

Chor panchaka - Ad ding eight to Sun's degree s and divid ing by nine ifwe get 5, as rema inder, it
is char ponchoka. It occurs when Sun is in 6t

\ 15t
\ 24th degree in any sign.

Mrityu panchaka. Adding four to Sun's degrees and dividin g by nine if we get 5, as remainder, it
is mrityu panchaka. It occ urs when Sun is in I", 10'h, 19'h, 28th degree in any sign.

Marr iage sa mskars
Lagna shudd hi in m arrl age or vtvaa h muhurta kund li:
The following points be kept in view:

I . The basic & fo r most requ ire ment is that lagna shou ld be strong and should not be any of
the thyajaya lagnas (rhyajaya or rejectable Iagnas are g iven in succeed ing para)

2. The re sho uld be no papa kartari dosha fo r lagna,

3. There sho uld be no YUl; dosha w ith Moon. i.e .Sun; Mars, Satu rn or Venus should not
conjoin it in lagna.

4. Avoid :

a. Satu rn in 12th
;

b. Mars in 10th
;

e. Venus ill 3'd;
d. Moon wit h a malefi c in lagna;
e. Lagnesh, Moo n or Ve nus in 61h (However, Venu s in 6th acce ptable if Vcnus I S

debi lita ted or is in shatru kshetros.

f. Mars in 8th (this dosha nu lifies if Mars is combust)

g. Moo n in 6th, 8th or 12th (this dosha nulifi es if Moon is in Scorpio),

h. Any planet in 7th .

5. Bcncf ics shou ld be in 3, 4,5,9, 10 & l l" house from natal lagna.

6. 8'hhouse be vacant from natal lagna.

7. Malefics be in 3, 6th or I p h ho uses.

8. 8th sign from nata l lagna & janam rasi sho uld not be vivaha kundi s lagna. (this dosha
null ifies if lords of such signs are same or natural friends) .

9. For Vcnusian/Jupitarian n<1tallagna.t , malefics at the time of rnuburta should be in 3'd, 6th

or ll " from his/her natallagna and Jupit er shou ld be in Iagna .

10. Graha shuddhi be ensured as per para iii below.

II. Most of dashas nul lify and muhurta is very auspic ious and good if:

a. Venus, Merc ury, Jup iter are in 7th from Moon;

b. Ma lefics are in J'd, 6th or 11'hhouses;

e. ~10011 is in 20d , )'d or ll'" houses;

d. Jupiter is in houses other than 7, 8, 12th houses;

c . Merc ury is in houses other tha n 7, 8, 12th houses;

f. Ven us is in houses other than J , 6, 7, 8, 12'hhouses;

g. Su n is in 11'hhouse;
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h. Lagna or Moon is vargattama;

Note: Points given be low arc taken from Brihat samhita; chapter 100, sloka 7 & 8.
i. Marr iage may be solcmniscd in any of the conste llations of Rohini, three Uttaras,

Rcvati, Mrigashira, Meola, Anuradha, Magha, Hasta and Swati, when Gemini, Virgo
or Libra is rising& bcneflcs arc posited ill houses other than 71h, 81h& 12'h and when
Moon is in 2nd

, 3rd or ll'" from the ascendant & malefics arc in 3'd, 61h, 8th or ll "
houses ensuring that Venus is not in e" and Mars in s- from muhurta lagna.

i i. Janamarasis of the girl & boy should not he in 2ad & 12ih , S'"& 9th or 6 lJ" 81h from
the transit Moon which should be free from papa kartar i yoga.

iii. Avoid Vyatipata & Vaidhriti Yogas: Vishti Kama & Rikta tithi.
IV. Rising navamsa should be a biped s ign (Gemini, Virgo or Libra)
v. All Uuarayana months excepting Chaitra & Pausha and Dakishanaya month of

.Kartika & Mrigashira be chosen.

ii. Thyajaya Le. rej ect abl e lagnas : Avoidable lagnas are known as thyaj aya Iagnas . These
arc;

i. The first navamsa oi any sign on Wednesday and Saturday, the middle navamsa on
Monday and Friday and the last l1avamsa on Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday.

II. In Aries, Taurus, Sagittari us and Virgo, the first three degrees should be avoided as it
is in the nature of a serpent (bhujanga) and hence destructive. In regard to Pisces, Capricorn.
Cancer and Scorpio, the last three-degree be avoided as these are presided over by the evil force of
Rahu. The middle half ghati ( 130 30' to 160 30' ) should be rej ected with regard to Gemini, Libra,
Leo and Aq uarius as an evil force termed Gridhra rules it.

iii. a. Bhadhira (deaf) lagnas are Libra, Scorpio during day time, Capricorn, Sagittarius
during night time. Marriage in these lagnas brings poverty.

b. Andha (blind) is Leo, Aries, and Taurus during daytime and Virgo, Gemini, Cancer
during night time. Marriage in daytime andhn tagnas gives widowhood and in night andha Iagnas
cause death of issues.

c. Pangu (lame) lagna is Aquarius during daytime and Pisces in nightt ime. Marriage in
these lagnas causes destruction of wealth.

However. these doshas get cancelled if Jupiter aspects lagna or Iagnesh.

Note: There is another view that sign number 7, 8, 9 arc deaf in the aftern oon, 3, 4, 6, in the andha
in night, 1,2,5 are andha in day and 10,11,12 are pangu during sandhya.
I I I . ' Gralta sltuddhi' for marriage (suitability of the planets). The solemnising of marriage is
auspicious when Jupiter is shuddha for the bride, when Sun is shuddha for the groom and Moon is
shuddha for both. The position of Jupiter in a benefic house from the 'janama rasi' of the girl is
called 'guru shuddhi' (or favourable position of Jupiter); and the positio n of the Sun in a benefic
house from the 'janama rasi' of the boy is called 'ravi shuddhi ' the pos ition of the Moon in a
benefic house from the 'janama rasi' of both is called as 'chandra shuddhi' . The benefic/malefic
positions of these planets are given in the chart next: -
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Muh urta (transit) Muhurta (transit) Muhurta (transit) T he position in the top
Sun in following Moon in following Jupiter in follow ing row gives shuddhi and
houses fro m natal houses from natal houses from natal in 2nd and 3rd

row as
rasi ofthc boy. ras is o f both the rasi of the girl. indicated.

boy and girl.

3,6,10,11 3,6,7,10,11 2,5,7,9,11 Auspicious (shuddha)
1,2,5,7,9 1,2,5,9 1,3,6,10 A uspicious after pacificat ion

rites.
4,8,12 4,8,12 4,8,12 Inauspicious

iii. Avoida ble muhurtas for marriage: I. rikta tithi (4, 9, 14); 2. Amavasaya (30) ; 3 . Kroora
vaar or Kroora vela (I lora) 4. Janam nakshatra;5.All the 3 gada utas {i. naks hatra gadanta is last
2 ghatis ofJyestha, Revati. Aslesha; I,t 2 ghatis ofAswini, Moola. Afagha. ii. Lagna gadanta is last

th ghat i of sign 4,8, 12 and 1' I thghati of sign 1,5,9. iii. Tithigadanta is last 1 ghat i ofPoo rna tithis
(5, 10, 15) and lSI 1 ghati of Nan da tithis (I , 6, 11). Dosha removed if Moon or Jupiter arc strong.
No dosha if gadanta coincides with abhijit nakshatra. 6. Bhad ra (Vishti karen) ; 7. Karak acha yoga ;
H. Yamaghanta yoga ; 9. Kulika yoga:

10. Daedha tithi (position of Sun in signs vs. tithi; tithi 2- Sun in signs 9 & 12; similarly 4-2 &
11; 6-1 & 4; 8-3 & 6: I0-5 & 8; 12 - 7 & 1O.reva lent in MP). 11 Sankranti day (date of ingression of
Sun in a new sign) 12 . Mrityupa nchaka (baan); 13. 10 doshas-i . Latta; ii. Paat; iii. Yuti; iv. Vedha ;
v, Mittra! Jamitra: vi. Mr ityu panchak ; vii . Ekargala; viii. Upgra ha; ix. Kra nti samay a; x. Dagdha
tithi (combust tithi) (the detai ls of these 10 doshas are given near the end of this chapter) .

IV. Special prohibitions :

i. If boy & girl arc first-born issues, marriage in Jyestha month or the ir Janama

maas. Janama naksharta &janama tithl is prohibited.

ii. Marr iage of a girl is not to be celebrated within 61!1months of the marriage
of her brother , or the mundanaofa child in the family in three generations .

Ill . Two rea l bro thers should not be married to two rea l sis ters.

v. The S'h house from j anama lagna andjanama rasi should not fall as the ascendant ofvivah
muhuna kundli. This dosha is annulled if lords of such signs are same or natural friends.

vi. 10Kulas or evil doshas be avo ided . Ifnot possib le, one should resort to neutralising influences

and should ensure that minimu m 6 doshas get removed.

vii. Transit Moon should not be in 6~~ 8'" or 12'" house from girl 's rasi. The marriage day

conste llation should be in even constellation (2, 4,6, 8.. ...) from her birth constellation. Constellations
9, 18, 27 Irom her birth constellation arc passable, Even l ", 10lh & 19th co nste llat ions may be
acceptable in case of bride, but definitely not in the case of groom.
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In vivah kundli it is not poss ible to atta in dosha rahit muhurta , In orde r to neutral ise
adverse influences cert a in yogas (specia l co mbinations) co me into pla y and forti fy the marriage
chart desp ite presen ce o f malefi c infl uences. The yogas are as under: -

I . Mahendra yoga - Ju piter in lagna, Venus in 8th and Sun in 11 1h .

2. Vishnu priya yoga - Ven us in lagna, J upiter in l O'" and Sun Mercury both in l l".
3. Sree nat ha yoga - Venus in 2nd, Jupi te r in 121\ Sun in 8th and Saturn in 6th•

4. Samud ra yoga - Venus in togna , Ju piter in4th, Mercury in 2nd and Saturn in 11 '".

5. Vijaya .voga - Mercury, J upi ter and Venus a ll three in Iagna.
6. Jaya y og a - St rong Venus and J upiter in lagna.
7. Pushya y oga - Sa turn in the 3 ' d, Ju pite r in the 6th, Sun in thc l O" and Ma rs in the n -.
8. Mahar sh i yoga - Ma rs in the 3 'd, Saturn in the 6 t \ Venus in th e 9th, Jupiter in 12th•

9. Ardha ma yoga - Venus in lagna, J upite r in ll".
Vivaa h pau ch au g shudd hi:

Marriages in Ind ian society a rc prohib ited d uri ng foll owing days:
I. When J upiter orl and Venus isl arc combus t ( it is called tara dooba hoi).
2. Wh en Sun transverses through Sagittar ius and the month is Paushya , th ro ugh Pisce s

and the month is Chait ra. This desha null ifies if Sun is in Ca pr icorn &Aries respectively
in those mo nths .

3. W he n J upite r orla nd Venus are in old age or are in ch ild hood stage .

Note: i. J upiter and Venus are combust as long as the differe nce between them & Sun remain s

below 11° and 9° res pectively.

II . Before becoming co mbust, planets have old age and a re call ed sett ing, and afte r

corn ing out of combust ion, they arc said to rise and are in their childhood .

II I. Th e t imc of these stages for muhurta purposes is 3 da ys ea ch on both s ides.

4. Du ri ng Kashya or adhika mon thslti th is.

5. Whe n Jupi te r is in Caprico rn up to 5°.

6. When Ju piter is in Leo from 13°. 20' to 16°· 40 ' (but if du ri ng this period Sun is in
Aries , dosha ge ls annulled & it becomes auspici ous).

7. 8 days be fore Hcli fest iva l. (it is ca lled holashtaka dosha )
8. During sharaadha days.

9. During mrityu panchak days.

10. Mar riage should be done in vedha rahita nakshatras of Mrigashira, Ha sta, Moola ,
t\ nurad ha, Magha , Rohini, Revati , Uttarap halguni, Utta rashadha, Uttarabhadrapada,
Swat i, on t ithis except the Ri kta tithis and the Amavasya tit h i and on ausp icious days
(Mo nday, Wed nesday, Thursday and Friday), Sunday, Saturdays are medium, Tuesdays
be better avo ide d. 1 ' 1 pad a of Mag ha & 41h of Rev ati be avo ide d.

11. Rejectable yoga...· arc Viatipata, Dh ruva, Ga nda , Vajra, Shoo la, Vishkh ambha, Ati gand ,
Vyag ha l,

Pari gha an d com binat ions o f Mrityu yoga .

12. Karan : Visht i (bhadra ) be avo ided.
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13. Reject pushya Thursday co mbination and a lso eve n when Moon is in pushya star.

14. Gem ini , Virgo, Libra, is the best lagnas. Taurus, C ancer, Leo, Sag ittarius & Aquarius
are med ium . The rest are j ust good.

Com mon janmu-naksh at ra or (he b rule a nd (he gro om :

lf the Ja nma-Nakshatra of th e bri de groo m and the br ide is one an d the same
in the same s ign, in matching or horoscopes 2& gunas appea r w ith on ly nadi dosha.

The followin g cond it ions ure necessary for a compatible matchlng t .

I. If com mo n janma-na ksbatra were any of • Rohini, Aridra, Magha, I-I asta, Visha kha,
Sravana. Utharabadhrupadha or Rcvati, it wou ld be exce llent .

I I. If the com men j an ma-na kshatra were an y of Aswini, Krith ika , Mri ga sirsha, Punarvasu,
Pushya, P.pha Iguni, U.ph a lguni, Ch itra , Anuradha, Purvashada or Utharashada, the
e ffec t wou ld be neutral .

iii. If the janma-nakshatra be any of Bharani , Aslesha, Swa ti, Iyestha, Mula , Sravan a,
Satabhi sha, o r Purva badb ra, the ma tch shou ld be consid ered uns uita ble and marr iage
be avoided.

iv. If the jan ma nakshatra of the bridegroo m and the bri de bel on g to the same sign, the
degree of Moon o f the brid egroom must be pr io r to that of the br ide ; otherw ise , it is
1l1ll USPI ClOli S. ,

v. If th e j anma-nak sh at ra be lon gs to two signs, th e pada of the conste llation of the
br idegroo m sho uld be the ea rlier. If it were ot her\V ~ se , it wi ll cau se harm to the coup le .

\ '1. The constell at ion of the brideg room call be the next , in orde r, [0 th at of the bride, if the

conste lla t ion of bride be in : - Aswini . Kritt ika, Mriga shira , Magha, Hasta, Swat i,
Purva shadha and Sarabhis ha.

vu. If janma-nakshatra is common but is placed in tvvo adjo ini ng signs - if the bridegro om
a nd the bride ha ve a conunon j anma -naksbat ra be longi ng to two signs , th e pada
be lon ging to the fi rst s ign should be that of the brid e. An y of the remain ing three
padas of the other sign may be that of the bridegroom . If the p adas arc d ivide d equal ly
betwee n the two s igns . th e sign fo r the first two sho uld be that of the bridegro om. If
one pada is in one s ign and th ree podas in the succeedi ng one , the s ign for the l vmay
be that of the bride a nd the re maini ng thr ee of the groom.

VIll. Ifn akshatras a rc di ffe rent but rasi is same, the nakshatra of the groom should be fir st
(in seria l o rder).

Examples for S3 nlC naksh utra nnd nisi
Where the Janma naksbatra of the boy and girl arc the same, the boy 's should precede the girl's.

Example 1: Boy - An uradh a (pada 2)
G irl - Anuradh a (pa da 4)

Since the boy's nak shatra precede s the girl' S it is not a taboo.
Example 2: Boy - Kr iuika (pada 4)

Gi rl- Krittika (pada 2)
Since the gir l' s nakshatra co mes earli er than the boy 's, it ca nnot be con sidered.
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Same rasi
Sometimes whe n the Janma nakshatra is the same, and the nakshatra is limited 10 onc sign.
Examp le 3: Boy - Magha (pada 1)

Girl - Magha (pada 4)
Since the boy's nakshatra precedes the girl's it is not a taboo.
Different rasis

Different ras is but same conste llat ion can happen in the case of Krittika, Mrigashira,
Uttraphalguni, Chit ra, Uttrashadha and Dhan ishta. In such cases, the girl's nakshatra pada shou ld
precede the boy 's.
Example 4: Boy - Krittika (pada 3) in Taurus Girl - Kritt ika (pada I) in Aries
Since girl's nakshatra pada precedes the boy 's nakshat ra pada, it is recom mended.
Dasa (10) des ha vlch aar:
On a muhu rta day the fo llow ing 10 evi ls are con sidered and are given in every panchaang.
The charts given in the panchaang show straight vert ica l lines ca lled rekhas and rekha means
no dosha. Out of these five doshas should inva riably be avo ided . Do sha no . 3, 4, 6, 8, and l O
are serio us and must be avoided . 6 rekhas are passable and best is 10 rekhas. The various
doshas are as under: -

~

1. Latta dosha : Mer cury, full Moon and Venus hit with their legs the 71}" 22 rn1 and 5 ~h

naksbatr a back.......ards fro m the ir own naksbatra whereas , Rahu, Sun, Satu rn, Jup iter and Mar s
hit 91h, 12t\ 8 'h, 6t1, end 3 ' d nakshatra forwards from their ow n nakshatra and cause this desha.
Pada to pada kick is more malefic . (Rahu kicks backwards but becau se it is retrograde, its
backward kick mea ns towards forward).

2. Puata do s ha: occurs when Yogas Harshana, Vaidhrit i, Saadhya, Vyati pata, Ganda an
Shoola end in vivaah nakshatra.

3. Yuti d esha : If at marriage the Moon is in lagna Sun, then there wi ll be penury ; if she is
in co nju nctio n w ith Ma rs, death ; it will be auspicious if with Mercury; ther e wi ll be happ iness
if she is with Jupiter; enmity or sexu al perve rsity if with Venus; and Vairagya or renunciation
of the worldly matter s if w ith Saturn ; and if she is in conj uncti on with two malefic planets. she
is the giver of death .

Notes : Th e effec t is inauspi cious if the Moon conj uncts Rahu. lfthe Moon is in her own sign,
or in her exaltation s ign or in a friend 's sign, then she wi ll not be affecte d by this ' Yut i dosha ' .

-t . Vedh u d es ha or saplasha laka chak ra : A plane t placed in a naksh atra causes Vedha to
another pla net in the co rres ponding nakshatra as per saptashalaka chakra, Th is chakra is shown
in figure below. A pla net placed in Rohi ni naksha tra will eause Ved ha to a planet placed in
Abhij it uakshatra . T he various marriage naksh atras undergo Vedha and so it shou ld be ensu red
tha t no Vedha is ca use d to Moon.
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5. Jaimittra dosh a : Occurs if ma lefics occ upy 14th nak shatra from that of vivaah nakshatra
and vivaah tagna . (This dosha can cels if Moon is exalted or is in own sign or in a friend 's sign or
if such malefics are aspecred by bene tic s).

6. Mrityu panch a ka dosh a : This has been expla ined earlier a nd it should be avo ided in vivoah
muhurta.

7. E ka rgala dos ha: Occurs when Yogas Vyaghaata, Ganda, Vyatipaata, Shoola , Vishakumbha,
Va idhrit i, Vaj ra, Parigha or Atiganda preva il on the day of marriage and at the same time the count
from Sun's nakshatra to that of Moon is odd. (In this count Abhij it nakshatra is to be inc1 ude~) .

8. Upg ra ha d osh a: occurs whe n vivaah nakshatra as counted from that of Sun is 5, 7, 8, 10,
14, IS, 18,19, 21 , 22,23,24 0r25tll•

Note: Vivaah nakshatra is that nakshatra in which Moon is posited at the time of marriage.

9. ~ Kranti sa mya tlOSIUl: This dosha occurs if
Sun and Moon on vivaah day occ upy ras i positions
as l/5 or 2110 or 9/3 or 4/8 or 6/1 2 or 7111. In the
figure this dosha becomes clear. If Moon is inArie s
& Sun is in Leo in s ign 5 correspond ing to sign
lor vice versa, th is dosha occu rs.

3--f---f---+-- 9

4 --+--t---+- 8

5 6 7

10. Dagdha tithi : If Sun at the time ofmarr iage is in signs 9,12; 2, I I; 1,4; 3, 6; 5, 8; 7, 10; and
t ithi is 2, 4, 6, X, 10, 12 respectiv ely, tit hi gets burnt and dosha occ urs.
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then avo] t rst as rnanv g atis as glvcn e ow emu roora or crue .
avo idab le I Three I Krittika Magha Bharan i Swati, Vishakha,
nakshat ras r oorvas Jyestha, Aslesha.

Ghatis to be first 16 first 21 first I I first 7 first 14
avoided (6h 24m) (8h 24m) (4h 24m) (2h 48m) (5h 36m)

J ourneys, Travels (Muhurta)
1. Tithis: - Inauspicious for journeys: 6th, 8th, 12\h, pratipada (1 '1tith i of the shukla paksha), 30lh

(Amm'ill)'a), 15lh (Poomamasis and rikta (4'h, 9lh, 14u\)
No tes : - 3 . If rejected tithis make Amrit Yoaga/Siddha yoga etc . with the co mbination of day etc .,
then journey will be auspic ious .

b. Any tithi or other co mbinations forming Yogas like dagdha. mriiyu. karakacha,
Samvartak; Visha, hutashana Yamghalll should be avo ided a ltoge ther.

2. Nakshatara: - Hasta (13), Aswini (1), Pushya (8), Mrigashira (5), Revati (27), Anuradha ( 17),

Sravana (22), Dhanishta (23), P.Vasu (7), arc best & auspic ious. All fixed nakshatras {the 3 Uttaras

(12,21 ,26)} and Rohini(4) are medium. Rest be avoided. lf it is necessary to travel in avoideblenakshatras
I ·d n h below bei k I

Vaar-nakshatra shoola:
(No te: - Direct ion is to be seen from the place of start ofjourneys).

East South West North

Dik Shoola Monday Thursday Sunday Tuseday,
Saturday Friday Wednesday

Nak.Shoo l. Jycstha Poorvabhadra Rohini Uttaraphalguni

South - East South - West North - West North - East

Dik Shoola Monday , Thursday Sunday, Friday Tuesday Wednesday, Friday

Kara na : Avoid Bhad ra (Vishti kama).
Vaar (day) Thursdays & Fridays arc best.

Sundays Mondays Wednesday are medium .

Saturdays Tuesday be avo ided.
Yoga: - Avoid Vyatipaat , Vaidhriti and first half of Par igha yoga.5.

Journeys in dik shoola or nakshat ra shoola sho uld be avo ided . Dik (Vaar) shoo la co neiding w ith
nakshat ra shoola must be avoided.
Note: - Journey in Saravan , Hasta , Pushya, and Mrigashira is always auspi ciou s any time, any
day.

3.
4.

Yogin i Niwas East S F, South S W Wes l NW Norlh :-IE

In tithis 1, 9, 3, II 5, IJ 4, 12 6,14 7, 15 2, 10 8,30
Benefic directions West :;W North NE East SE South SW

for ioumev North :;E East SE South SW West :;W
Directions to be Ea>t SE I South SW West NW North NE

avoided South SW West NW North NE East SE
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6. Yogini sh oola: - Yogini resides ill one direction or the other on any tlthi: Yogini in front or
left hand side is to be avoided.

7. Ghaat: - (pa inful, pa in giving, killing)
11 . G haat Chandra : Moon in various rasis in natal chart when transits a spec ific sign as

per table given below becomes ghaat (i.e. pain giv ing Moon) & should be avoided for making
journeys in these days, going to join govt. scvice or for fight. It is a lso ghaat in certain padas of
constel lations as indicated: -

aral Moon in I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
ign

ransit I 5 11 5 10 3 9 2 12 5 9 11
\1oon sign

uarter of 1" of 2J'1<l of 3 '~ of 3rd of l't of 3«1 of 2"" of 4"'of 3,j of 4111 of 4lh of 3r<lof
iakshatra 10 be rittika Megha Satahhi. Magha Dhani Ardra Moola Rohini I'.bha Magha Moola P.bha
welded

b. Ghaa t tlthi s: da)'·s j nakshatra; lagnas

xeet
Moon in 1 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 II 12
sign
Ghaal Nanda Poorna Bhadra Rhadra Jaya Poorna Rrkta v enoe IJaya Rikla Jaya Pooma
l'uhis 1,6.11 5.10.1 2,7.12 2.7.12 3.8,13 5,10,1 4,9,14 1.6.11 3,8, [3 4,9,14 3,8.13 5.10,15

s 5
Ghaar Sun- 5alUI- Mon- wean- Satur- Seue- ·n ltlr- Friday Friday Tuesday Tburs- Friday
days d3L~ ~~_>:-c--- d~· esday dw d" sdav dav
Ghaat Magna Haste 5\\"ali Allur- Moo- Sarava Sara- Revan Bham i Rohini Aridra Aslesha
~ al,"",,,, adha

"
-M bhish

(lhaat 1 2 4 7 10 12 6 8 9 II J s
La mas

8. Cha nd ra nivas: In a Journey trans it ing Moon in front and on right side is auspic ious.

Dir ecti on of j ourney IBen efic positions of I\loo n or tagna Malefic pos it ions of Moon or laglta
in foll()w in ~ signs in following signs

East 11, 5, 9, 2, 6, 10 3,7, 11, 4, 8, 12
South 12, 6, 10, 3, 7, II 4,8,12, 1, 5,9
West I J, 7, 11, 4, 8, 12 1, 5, 9, 2,6,10
North 14, 8, 12, 1, 5, 9 2,6, 10, J, 7, 11

9. Kuala-pasha nivasa : Avoid journeys 111 those directions where Kania & pasha reside on a
particular direction on a particular week-day during day or night as per table below:

Weekday Sun day :\l onda y T uesd ay Wednesd ay T h ursday Frid a)' Sa turday

Day lime Kaala North NW \Vest SW South SE East
Pasha South SE East NE North NW West

Night Pasha North NW West SW South SE East
time Kaala South SE East \I F. North NW West
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10. Digdwar lagna: For certai n directions, there arc digdwar lagnas. Journeys made in those
lagnas in

Digdwar lagnas at the sta rt of Aus picious Direct ion which causes
iourncv direction loss
Aries, Leo, Sagittarius East West
Taurus, Virgo, Caoricom South North
Gemini, Libra, Aquarius West East
Cancer, Scorpio, Pisces North South

these directions are fruitfu l, but in opposite direction they bring fear and loss .

Diqdwarlagnas at th e sta r t of journey Auspicious di rection Directi on which ca uses
loss

Aries, Leo, Sagittarius East West
Taurus, Virgo, Capricorn South North

Gemini, Libra, Aquarius West East

Cancer, Scorp io, Pisce s North So uth

9. C ha ugha r hia or cha turg ha tikam uhur ta: The following table indicates the venous periods
in day time or in night time whic h are auspicious or inauspicious to start any journey orto com mence
any good deed . The periods called amrit, shubha. laabha and chara arc auspicious and the per iods
known as kaal. udwega and roga are inauspici ous.

Im portant kaalas:

1. Godh uli o r eve ning asc end ant : It is auspicious for doing all good deeds. In this lagna no
special dosha of nakshatra, tlthi, karana. lagna. day, navamsha. muhurta, yoga, the sit uation of
plane ts in the gth house and Jam itra ete. is con sidered. This lagna is 7th from Sun . Moon in 2, 3, 11
are very ausp icious. Avoid Moon or Mars in tagna. Moon in 61h and Mars in 71

" . S" house from
godltu/i lagna should be vaca nt.

God huli lagna - 7'h sign from Sunri se is named Godhu/i tagna.
Different views regardi ng du ra tion of this muhutra arc:

I. The durat ion of 12 minutes before and after the semi-sunset (Mulnma Gcmapati).

2. 48 minutes semi-sunset.

3. In summer in the lunar months of Jycstha andAshada, it is the time du ring sunset when
ha lf ofthe Sun 's d isc appcars. ln spring in the lunar months of Cha itra and Viasakha, it
is the time whe n the Sun disappears during sunset. In the rainy seaso n and in a utumn in
the four lunar months of Sravana, Bhadrapada, Aswin! and Karnika. it is the t ime
whcn sunset is co mplete . In late autum n and winter, in the four lunar mon ths of
Margasira, Pushya, Magha and Pha lguna, it is the time when the Sun appea rs like a
round lump of food.

Merits of t his muhut ra :

The Godh uli Mu hurta is h ighly pra ised in Muhurta Chintama ni and Muh utrta Ganapati.

One need not exa mine Tit hi (lunar day), Vara (weekday ), Nakshalr~ (astcrism), Yoga, Karana,
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Lagna, Navamsa, 81b house, Muhurta, Jamitra, Latta, and Patha etc ., for the Godhuli Muhutra . It is
excellent for a ll act ivities.

Some blem ishes of this muhurta :
1. Kulike, Kranti Samya (same decl inati on of the Sun and Moon), the Moon in lagna, the

Moon in the 6th and Moon in the S" the Godhuli muhurta sho uld be devo id of these 5
evils.

2. Sunday is prohib ited fo r Godhuli Muhurta .

3. The asterism occ upied by a malefic planet should be discarded for the Godhuli Muhurta.

4. Saturday should be avoided. But the godhuli Muhurta is acceptab le on Sat urday before
sunset.

5. Godhu li Mu hu rta of 12 minutes only before sunset on Thursday should be deemed
ev il, but not afte r sunset.

6 . The Moon in the l ", 6thor 8th is fatal to bride; Mars in 1", 7 t~ or 8th is fatal to bridegroom
as per Jyotishsamhitasara.

7. For the Godhuli Muhurta the placement of the Moon in 2nd, 3td or 11'" is a must.

2. Tyajaya ka la or forbidden time s:

These are the negative periods that sho uld be avoided for commencement of anyau spicious
wor k. The negative periods fa ll at a spec ific duration-po int with in a nak shatr a, t ithi or vaar. After
the commenceme nt of nakshatra period, t ithi or vaar (as taken from Sunrise), the negative period
comes afte r the passage of certain d uration of that nakshatra, tith i o r vaa r. This negat ive period
lasts for 4 ghatis duration ( I hou r 36 minutes) from thence.

a . Na ks hat ra Iy ajaya kalas: In the case of nakshatra the bad and avo idab le period
commences on the exp iry of 30 ghatis of the co mmencement of Kri ttika, Punarvasu, Magha and
Revati; after 40 ghatis of the commencement of Rohini; aft er 32 ghatis of the commencement of
Ashlcs ha; after 50 ghatis of the co mmencement ofAshwini; a fter 18 ghati s of the co mmencement
of U. phalgun ! and Shatabhisha; after 20 ghat is of the com mencement of P. pha lguni, Chit ra, U.
shadha and Pushya; aft er 2 1 ghat is of the commencement of Aridra a nd Hasta; afte r 24 ghatis of
the commencement ofU .bhadra, P.shadha and Bharani ; after 14 ghatis of the commencement of
Vishakha, Swati, Mrigashira and Jyestha; after 16 ghat is ofthe comme nce ment of P. bhadra; aft er
10 ghatis of the commencement of Anurad ha, Dhanishta and Sravana and after 56 ghati s of the
commencement of Moola nakshatra. The bad per iod lasts for 4 gha tis (one hour 36 minutes)

b. T iti hi I)'aj(lyfl kala.r: Likew ise, visha ghatis oft ithis are 4 ghatis after 15, 5, 8, 7,,7, 5,
4, 8, I, 10, 3, 13, 14, 7 and 8 ghat is of the co mmencement of the t ithis Prat ipada to Chatu rdashi,
Amavasya or Poorn ima, as the case may be, respect ively,

c. Vaar I)'tlja)'tl kalas: Similarly, vlsha ghatis ofweek-days (vaar ) are 4 ghatis a fter 20,
2, 12, 10, 7, 5 and 25 ghatis of the comm encement of Sunday, Mon day Satu rday respective ly.

Ca ncella t ion of this dosha : Moon in kendra (barring lagna), or Irikona a nd lagnesh in ow n
house, own vargas, in a ngles or in trikonas or if under aspec t of the benefic friend cance ls th is
dosha. Moon in Mrigshira nakshatra also cance ls th is desha .

3. Swa ya m siddha mu hur ta: The following five days in a yea r a rc a lways au spic ious.

a. Chaitra Shukla Pratip ada,

b. Akshya Triteeya (t ithi 3r<!, shukla p a ksha, vaisakba maas )



.
Ttthls of brizht half T itbis of the da r k ba lf

Tithi 4 8 II 15 ) 7 10 14

Bhadra 2nd '12 1st 1/2 2r>d 1/2 I" 1/2 2~ 1/2 1st 1/2 2'" 1/2 I" 1/2

Prahara 5 2 7 4 8 3 6 1

Mouth ghati s 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5

Direction West SE North SW ~ So uth NW Eas t
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c. Vijaydashmi (t ithi l Oll> shu kla paks ha, aswina maas),

d. Deepawali,

e. Basanr Panchami.
4. Bhad ra (Vishti Kara n)

Bhadra is the name of a karana Vishti which is = Y2 tith i. Bhadra falls on 2nd ha lf
(Uttarardhav of Krishan pak sha on ti thi 3'd, l Oth; on 1'1half (Poorvardha) of Krishan paksha on
tith i 7'\ 14'h; on 2nd half of Shukla paksha on tithi 4lh, 111hand on 1'I ha lf of Shuk la paksha on tithi
8(\ 15Ih (Poornima).

Mouth & ta il of hhadra:
Mo uth ghatis:

Ta il ghati s:

Tit his of br igh t half Tithis of t he dark half

Tithi 4 8 I I 15 3 7 10 14

Bhadra z- 1/2 1'11/2 2nd 1/2 1'11/2 2nd '12 1" 1/2 2'" 1/2 1"' 1/2

Prahara 8 I 6 3 7 2 5 4

Tail Ghatis ) ) ) ) 3 ) ) 3
Prahar:

I. Prahar is 8(hpart of t ithi-maan. It is equal to 3 hours app. Tithi = 8 praher.

2. 5 ghatis ofprahar undcr tithi 4 of mouth ghatis and 3 ghatis under tai l ghatis arc taken if 60
ghatis are in a tit hi. If this va lue is different , these ghatis are cal culated proportionately.

3. Prahar is counted from the beg inning of a tithi.

4. The mout h and tai l ghat is 5 and 3 indicate the duration ofS ghatis and 3 ghati s from the
begin ning of the prahar mentioned.

S. Mouth is an ina usp icious per iod. Tai l is an auspicious period.

6. \'1half of bhadra during nightt ime and 2nd half during dayt ime is auspic ious.

Residence of bh ad ra , l.e, bh ad ra vaas :

Moon in signs Residence of bhadra Type of bhadra

11,5, 11, 12 Mrityu laka (this eart h) Sammukha (side , straight looking)

1,2, 3,8 Swarga loka (abode of Gods) Urdhuva mukha (upward looking)

6.7,9.10 Patala loka (abode of Hades) Adho mukha(downward looking)
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Important considerations on bhadra :

1. Last 3 ghat is of bhadra are auspic ious.

2. Bhadra be better avo ided for com mencing good deeds. Because Krishn a paksha bhadra is like
poison in the sting (Scorpio) and Shukla paksha bhadra is like poison in mouth (naga, sarpina).

3. In case of unavoidable circum stances, auspic ious deeds can be commenced during bhad ra tai l
in Shukla paksha and during bhadra mouth in Kris hna paksha.

4. Deeds which can be started in bhadra are to impri son. to poison. to put to fire, use of ann s &
arma ments, to cut an artic le, any work relating to buffaloes, camel or horse, uchhattan etc.

5. In case of travel during bhadra , at least avoid the direction in which bbadra resides.

6. Bhadra is ineffective during nighttime and daytime whe n bhadra starts during dayti me and
during nightt ime respectively.

7. During the month of Pisces Sankriantl, bhadra becomes ausp icious after Mahadeva or Ganesh
aradhana. Devi Poojan or Vishnu - surya sadhana.

8. Effects of bhadra arc felt as per the loka (world) in whic h it resides and the deeds of that Ioka
should be avoided in that bhadra . Commencement of any auspici ous work must be avo ided
during Bhadra when transit Moon is in signs Cancer, Leo, Aquarius and Pisces.

9. Tuesday, bhadra, Vyatipata, Vaidhriti andj allama nakshatra arc sh ubha in afternoo n.

S. 21 great evil s (ekavimsati mahodoshas) 21 koala

There are 2 1 great evi ls (21 koota) that are to be avoided. If not possible, neutralis ing
combinations be taken advantage which act as antidotes.

1. Pa ncha nga Shud d hi: AilS components should be auspic ious. (Tuesday is not evil after
mid-day or if Mars is strong).

2. Surya Saokram an a : When SUIl is about to leave a sign and enter next sign {l Sghatis, i.e.
6h 24m both before & after entry into a sign).

3. Ka rt ari Desha: Lagna hemm ed between evil planets.
4. Shas htashta Riphagatha C ha nd ra Dash a: Moon in 6, 8 or 12 in muhurta kundli be

avoided. (Chandrashtama is not evil whe n Moon is wax ing, or is in a benefic sign and
benefic navam,w or when Moon and 8,n lord are friends) .

5. Sagraha C hand ra Desh a: Moon 's conj unction with any planet is avoided.

6. Lagna Shudd hi: Logna and 7' ~ lord be. strong.

7. Ou rmuhurta : Muh urtas 1, 2, 4, 10, 11, 12, 15 during daytime and 1, 2, 6, 7 during nighttime
are in auspic ious. ( Divided day or night time in 15 part s)

8, Gadanta s: All the 3 gadanlas (l. nakshatra gadanta is last 2 ghatis ofJyesth a, Revat i,
Aslcsha; ISl 2 ghatis of Asw ini, Meola. Magha i i. Lagna gadanta is last Y2 ghat! of s ign 4,
8, 12 and I" Y2 ghat i of sign 1, 5, 9. iii. Tithi gadanta is last 1 ghati of Poorna ti this (5, 10,
15) and I" 1 ghat i of Nanda tithis (I , 6, 11). Dosha removed if Moon or J upiter is strong.
No dosha if gadanta coinc ides with abhijit nakshatra.

9. P ap ash advarga : Male flcs should not be strong in muhurta shadavargas.
10. Bhrigu Shatka : Venus in 6 '~ is avoided specially for marr iage.

11. Kuj asthama : Mars in S" be avoided.
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12. Ashtama Lagna Dosha: 8thsign ofjanama lagna of both boy and gir l should not be lagna in
muhurta kund/i.

13. Rasi Visha G hat ika: Even iflagna is strong, avoid I$! navamsaon Wednesday and Saturday,
5thnavamsa on Monday and Friday and last navamsu on Tuesday, Thursday, and Sunday.

14. Kunavamsa Dush a: Lagna sho uld not occupy a malefic navamsa.
15. Vara llosha: Avoid Tuesday, prefer Thursday, Friday.

16. Gra hanothpa tha Do sha: Nakshatra in which ecli pses appear be avoided for 6 mo nths.

17. Eka r gal a Desha: Occurs when Yogas Vyaghaata, Ganda, Vyatipaata, Shoo1a, Vishaku mbha,
Vaidhriti, Vajra, Parigha or Ati ganda prevai l at muhurta and at the same time the count
from Su n's nakshatra to that of Moon is odd . (In this eauntAbhij it na kshatra is included) .
It sho uld be avoi ded.

18. Krura Samyuta Dosha: This dosha occ urs if Sun and Moo n on vivaah day occu py rasi
positions as 1/5 or 2/ 1'0 or 9/3 or4 /8 or 6/12 or 7/1 1. In the figu re th is dosha becomes clear.
If Moon is in Aries & Sun is in Leo in sign 5 corresponding to sign I or vice versa, thi s
dosha occu rs.

19. Akalagha rj itha Vrish ti Do sh a : Th is dosha occurs when there is rainfa ll and thunder out of
season.

20. Mahnpat a Dosha : When de clinat ion of Sun and Moon are equal and on the same side of
equator.

21 . Vaid hri l i l>osh a : 27thYoga (Vyatipata or Vaidhrtt i doshas are defunct after mid-day) .

Xe utra lisi ug factors to off se t a n)" of the a bove doshas :

1. Moon sho uld not be in lagna except in Taurus or Cancer sign or when it is full Moo n.

2. No plane t should be in Th. llowever, benefics like Moon, Mercu ry. Venus or J upiter in 7m

are not bad as per Jyotisha Tattwa Vivek or Muhurta Ganapati.
3. A Planet in exa ltat ion or Venus, Mercury or Jup iter in lagna completely destroys all evil s.

~. Moon or Sun in 11th is a ant idote to a ll evils.

5. Jupiter or Venus ill kend ra and male tics in 3, 6 or 11 remove a ll doshas ofPanchanga
shuddhi,

6. Visha gha tis:

Visha ghatis or tyoj aya kala or negative period of a nakshatra must be avoided for starting
any ausp ic iou s deed s. These bud ghatis last 4 ghatis ( 1 hour 36 minutes) after 30 ghatis of
the commenceme nt of Krittika, Punarvasu, Magha and Rcvati ; after 40 ghatis of the
commencement of Rchini: after 32 ghatis of the co mmencement of Ashlesha; after 50
gha tis of the co mmence ment of Ashwini ; aftcr 18 ghatis of the commencement of U.
Phalguni and Shatabhis ha; after 20 ghatis of the commencement of I). phalguni, Chi tra , U.
Shadh a and Pushya; after 21 ghatis of the commencement of Aridra and Hasta; after 24
ghatis of the commence ment of U.bhadra, P.shadha and Bharani; after 14 ghat is of the
commenceme nt of Vishakha, swati. Mrigashira and Jyestha ; after 16 ghatis of the
co mmence me nt ofP. bhadra; afte r 10 ghatis ofthe commenceme nt ofAnuradha, dhanishta
and sravana a nd afte r 56 gh atis of the commencement of Moola .

Likewise. visha ghatis of tithis arc 4 ghatis after 15, 5, 8, 7, 7, 5, 4,8,7, 10, 3, ltl, 12, 7 and
8 ghati s of the commencement of the tithis Pratipada to Chaturdas hi,Amavasya or Poomima,
as the ca se may be, respectively.
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Similarly, visha ghatls of'wcck-days (vaar) are 4 ghatis after 20, 2, 12, 10,7,5 and 25 ghatis of the
commencement of Sunday, Monday " .. . .Saturday respectively.

Ca ncellat ion ofthi s desha : T he desha ofvisha ghaJis cancels if Moon is in an angle and is

aspected by benefic planets.

•Journeys: lf'Sun and Moon are in Utta rayana, then the journey towards cast and north is auspicious.
If Sun and Mo on are in Dakshinayana, then the j ourney toward s west and south is auspicious. If
situat ion of Sun and Moon arc different ayans , then the j ourney in the direction ind icat ed by Sun
may be made during daytime and that indicated by Moon will be auspic ious ifmade duri ng nighttime.

(51.39, Ch II Muhurta Chintamani).

C ha ugha r ta or C haturgha t ika tab les for daytime and nightt ime.
Divide din-mean (duration of daytime) in 8 equal parts. T he co rresponding portion is seen for
sta rtin • an aus icious dee d s ecia ll . commencement of a ioume .

Sunday ::\.Jond ay Tuesday w edn esday Thursday F riday Satu rday Por tion Num ber

Malefic Benefic Malefi c Benefic Benefic Benefic Malefic I "
Benefic Male fic Malefic Bcnefic Malefic Benefic Ben efic 2"'
Benefic Benefic Benefic Malefic Ma lefic Benefic Malefic y d

Benefic Malefic Benefic Benef ic Benefic Male fic Ma lefic 4'"
Malefic Male fic Benefic Malefic Benefic Benefic Benefic 5'"
Benefic Benefic Malefic Ma lefic Benefic Male fic I3enefic 6'"
Malefic Benefic Benefic Benefic Ma lefic Male fic Ben efic 7'"
Malefic Benefic Malefic Benefic Benefic Benefic Malefic 8'"

Divide rat ri-maan (durat ion of nightt ime) in 8 equ al parts. T he correspond ing portion is seen
for startin an aus icious deed s eciall commencement of a journey.
Sunday Mo nd ay Tuesd ay Wednesd ay Thursday Friday Saturday Portion Number

Benefic Benefic Malefi c Malefic Benefic Ma lefic Benefic I "
Benefic Male fic Benefic Benefic Benefic Malefic Malefic 2"'
Benefic Male fic Malefic Benefic Malefic Benefic Benefic 3"
Malefic Benefic Benefic Benefic Malefic Malefic Benefic 4'"
Malefic Male fic Benefic Malefic Benefic Benefic Benefic 5'"
Benefic Benefic Ben efic Malefic Malefic Benefic Malefic 6'"
Malefic 13enefic Mal efic Be nefic Benefic Benefic Malefic 7'"
Benefic I3enefic Ma lefic Malefi c Benefic Malefic Benefic 8'"



vluhu rta - au spicious (fuvourn ble] cum ion cnts for nruhu rta in im lort lll llt events :

Saturday

Buying lands:
(for buildings)
Days: Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday,

Tlthis: avoid Rikta ttthi.
Nakshatras : Rohini, Mrigshira,
Punar- vesu. Pushya,Hasta, Swati,
Aswini ,Anuradha, Shatbhisha,
Dhanishta all3 Utlras, Shravana.
(for agriculture)
Days: Monday, wednesday, Saturday
Tithis: avoid Rikta ttthi
Nakshatras : Rohini, Mrigshira,
Punar- vasu, Pushya. Haste, Swati,
Aswini, Anuradha, Shatbhisha,
Dhenahta all
3Vttras, Shravana. "
Belter if lord of 'M!ek day occupies
lagna atthe timeoftransaction. . _
Lottery& competitions:-
Days: alldaysexceptTuesday and
Saturday
Tithis: : 2,3, 5,6, 11,13.
Nakshatras : Aswini,Bharanl Punar
vasu. Pushya, Hasta, Ct1itra,
Vishakha Revali, Poorvasbcta.
Muhurta kundli: lagnaofa benefic
planet. avoid Marsin8"', alJOid 11"
lord in 12th, avoid Saturn'saspect
2r<l house and 2nd lord.

Buyinga house-
Days: Thursday, Friday
Tithis: Nanda, i.e. 1, 6,11 .
Nakshatras: Mrigshir«, Bharani,Aswini,P.
phalguni, Vishakha,Moola. Punarvasu,
Revati.
Muhurtakundli: l agna signs should be 2,
3,5 ,7,8. Marsshouldnot bein Iagna and
there should nolbeany malefic in7.
Atthe time of making final negotiation, fixed
sign should rise. Mars should bein 11'" and
not in lagna, Lagnesh and rm lordbe
harmoniously disposed. Avoid 11 th lord in
12th.

Filing law suitsor nomination paper>
Days: Tuesday , Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday
Tithis: 3,5,8 , 10, 13 , 15, 30
Nakshatras : Rohini, Mrigshira, Punar
vasu. Hasta. Chiltfa. Dhanishla, Anuradha.
Revati, all 3 Ultras, Aswini.
Ordoasper Akutayoga.
MuhurtakundJi: Benefics inkendras &
konas, malefics in3, 11. 8lh should be
vacant. Signs 3, 6, 7, 8, or 11 should be
lagna. There shouldnot bea malefic in6111•

Prefer Jupiter tobeina kona.

Employingservants»
Days: all days except Tuesday and
saturday

Griha parvesha (entering a newhouse):
Days: Monday, Wed, Thursday, Friday
Tithis: 2, 3,5. 6.7, 10. 11, 13.
Nakshatras : Rohini. Mrigshira. Chitra,
Anuradha, Revet.all 3 Ultras.
Months: Magha. Phalguna. Jyestha.
Vaisakha.
Muhurta kundli: Benefics in kendras &
konas. rnelejcs in3. 6, 11. 8'"and 4U1 should
bevacant, Moon should not be in 6111 or8111 or
12". Fixed signs should rise, dual signs are
middling. Avoid movablesigns as laglla.
Enteringan old house-
Above muhurtas plus months Shravana,
Kartika, Margashirsha. Nakshatras,
Satbhisha, Pushya, Swati, Dhanishta.

Temple construction:
Days: Sunday, Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday.
Tithis: 2, 3, 5, 7, 11, 12, 13.
Nakshatras: Rohini, Mrigshira, Punar- Muhurta kundli: lagna should beafixed
vase.Hesta Chitra, Aswini, Dhanishta. sign .Thereshouldnotbe anyaffliction to
Anuradha. Sharavana, Vishakha all 3 Mercury. 61lllord shouldbein 1110 and 111/'
Urtras. lordshould be strong. Prefer Saturn in 11-
Months: Puasa, Magha,Pha!guna. without aspect 01Mars and Rahu,
Veisakha,Jyestha, Margashirsha. I
Sun should beUt tareyan.
Muhurta kundll: SUn, Moon ora male I
planet should nol be inleqna. 811should be
vacant and notrnelencs in7th •

Laying foundation of a house-
Days: Monday (but not whenMooo is
waning), Wednesday, Thursday, Friday.
Tithis: 2, 3,5, 7, 10, 11, 13 (prefer shukla
pakasha to5th of krisha1 paksha)
Nakshatras : Rohini, Mrigshira, Punar
vasu.Hesta, Chitra, Swati, Dhanishta.
Anuradha, Sha'bhisha, Revali, all3 Utlras.
(avoid P.bhadrabeing panchak)
Months: Puasa,magha. Phalguna,
vaeasba,Sravana. (a ~oid Sun in dual sign)

Lagna in Signs: 2, 3, 5,6, 8, 9, 11
Muhurta kundli: Benefics inkendras &
konas , malefics in 3, 6, 11 . 8:1> and 121h

shouldbevacant, fixed sign should be
lagna. Avoid movablesigns as lagna.
Note: The directions 01 laying foundat ion
stone have been givenbelow for different
months to avoid Rebu Mouth.

~=::==::-----h:====------+~===:=i' - ~- - ~

SUitable corners for laymg foundation stone of adwellinghouseand partsof months to be rejectedViS-a-VIS Niryanan Sun's position In a raer
:;lhagun, Chahra, vaisekha,months ---+ North-West (mid-Feb tomid-oMay) Reject that partofChaiira. Phalgu na months when Sun is inPisces.
lyestha.Ashadha. Stevana, months -----... South-West (mid-May to mid-Aug) Reject that partofJyeslha, Ashadharoonths wen Sun is in Gemini.
3hadon, Aswina, Karitka months ---+ South-East (mid-Aug tomid-Nov) Reject that partofBhadon, As'Nini monlhs whenSunis inVirgo.
'v1argashirsha, Pausa. Magh months -----... North-East (mid-Novto mid-Feb) Reject thet part ofPausa month when Sun isinSagittarius.



Coronation - assuming high office-oath To apply for a job or party ticket: To join service: iii. If Iagna does notfulfi l this
taking ceremony-rajyabhishek: Days: Sunday, Monday, Thursday, Friday Days: Sunday, Monday,Wednesday condition, it maysuffice ifMoon is
Days : Monday, Thursday, Friday Tithis: 2, 3, S, 7,10,1 1, 13,r ocmlma Thursday, Friday transiting in 3'",&' , 10'" or11" from
Tithls: 2, 3, S, 7,10.11, 13. Nakshatras : Rohini, Mrigshira. Chittra, Tithis: 2, 3.5, 7, 10, 11, 12, 13. one'sJanma lagna or Janma ras;, It is
Nakshatras : Rohini, Mrigshira, Chittra. Anuradha, Revati, all3 unras,Aswinl, Nakshatras : Rohini. Mrigshira, Chiltra, rama·bana formula of muhurtawhich
Anuradha, Revati, all 3 Ultras Aslesha. Pushya, Hasta, Abhijil. Anuradha. Revali, all 3 Ultras, Aswini, is asunder:
Pueevesu. Pushya, Hasta. Jyestha. Muhurta kundli: tarabala and chencra beta Pusbya, Hasta. Abhijit. Dhanishta and Jallma lagnal mul\urtalagna orJanam
Shravana, Abhijit. may bedone and assured , Saravana aremiddling. Rasl gcchar Moon in

Months: Sun in Ur.arayan. Muhurta kundli: Jupiter should be in7t',
Ar.es GerTW1i.Vi'l:!Cl, Caprk:OOI. Aquarius
T,",~ Cancer, libra. Aqu1l'ius,Pisces

Muhurta kundli : lagnasigns- 4 views: i. Saturnirl6" , Sunorland Mars in 3, 1~ or G<m. leo, Scorpio.Paces. Aries
All Shirshodaya rests: ii. Fixed signs: iii . 11e>,Venusor/and Moon in lagna or 4" ""'" Virgo, Sagill3'ius.Aries. TaLI"US
Signs2, 3, 4, 6, 7,9,12: house. 1' 00 Libra.Caprblm, Taurus. Gemi~,
iv. Lagnas of rasis falling in 3,6, 10, 11 Vi'110 Scorpio,Aquarius,Gemini,ca-ce.

from natal Moon or rlatallagna,
I Libra Sagitlarils.Pisces, Cancer. tee..
I Scorpio Capricorn,Aries,leo ,Virl}O-

Benefics should be inkendras 8. To take charge of newoffice on transfer: Sa rvarambha muhurta:- Sagill AqualiLls,Taurus:Virgo, Libra.
konas, malefics In 3, 6, 11 .6" should be Sarvartha-sddha yoga or siddha yoga, or ;. If proper muhurta is nol readily Capri , Pisces,Gemini. Libra,Scorpio
vacant. l agna, lagrlesh.10'"house, 10" Amrit yoga or Raviyoga must operate. If available tocommence a work which is of ' AQUa, Aries.cercer.Scorpio, Sagi"arius.

lord, Sunand Moon shouldbestrong. even this is not possible, take charge in urgent nature and one cannot wait for a Pisces Taurus.l eo.Sal}i"arius. Capricorn.

Belter if Jupiter aspects Sun or Moon or Abhijil muhurta proper muhurtato come after a fewdays, iv, in place of the nakshatra use

leo orCancer sigr'- sun may be in l eoin fhen from anhourly tore chakra, a suitable the part of the dayruledby it Divide

houses 1, 3, 10 or 111tlaspected by Jupiter, hera orhour canbe picked up for specified the dayin lS parts, then find out

Saturn be in Lagna, in LihraorAquarius works. After piCkirl9 up a suitbele heraa whichpart of the day is ruled by

aspecteo byJupiter or Venus. muhurtakundtibecast A lagna maybe nakshalra suitable for muhurta. The

Unfit combinations: Ili ltna sil:nl munlh To meethigher authorities: elected where 8" 8.12" houses be vacant & nakshertas for the various parts of the

AquariuS/Chaitra; PisceslVa;sakh; Days: Sunday, MOrlday, Wednesday freefromaffliction, Benefitsbe in auspicious day aregivenbelow:
Thursday, Friday Pa" 01 day tu:lng nah hatrll

TauruslJyestha; Gemini/Ashadha; houses andmalefics ln upacneya. lagna 1. Aridra
Aries/ Sharavan; VirgO/Bhadon; SCorpiol Tlthls: 2, 3, S, 7,10,11 , 13. must fall inJld, 6" , 1()\'J or 11" fromone's 2. '"""Ashadha;Libra/Karitka; Sagittarius! Nakshatras : Rohini, Mrigshira, Chitlra, janma lagna orjanma rasi. 3. Anuradha

Margashirsha; CancerlPuasa; Anuradha, Revati,all 3 Ultras Aslesha, U" of, bhljitml,lhurtll: 4. "'OM
CapricorniMagha;leolPhalgurl8. Pushya,Hasta, Abhijil •• Abhijitmuhurta is considered 5 Ohanisra

Muhurta kundli: Tarabalaand very ausccous endis said to removethe
, Poorvashadha

i i. lagna sign and li lb i : 7. U'.Iarashadha
l eo 8. Capricoml3'G; Gemini&Virgol S"'; Ch<lldrabata may be insured. maleficeffectscreated by other ccmcceents 8 Abhi'
Cancer & Sagittarius 17"; Sagiltrius& of muhurta IIone cannot waitone can a ROOinl

Piscesl11 t1; Taurus &: Pisces/13" . chose Abhijil muhurta.To calculate this, add 10. ""'"times 01Sunrise and Sun set01a particular 11. Vishakha
, ii i. Day and t ilbislnakshatna: 11 MOO,
I Sunday/11" , Friday/10, 7 &2"' , dayanddivide by two. 24 minutes oneither 13 Salbhisha

Sundayl7l/1, Thursday- u.phalguni, Friday side of this resultant is Abhijil muhurta Thus 14. U!l.araphalguni

- Jyestha, Rollii'll the exacttime of this muhurtadepends upon 15. Poorv'4lllalgLfli

Avoid Sun in Pisces. dina-mana and Is benenc 10 commence any Select an ~ropriate nakshalra and lhe

auspicious work. COITesponding partofthed"1 as per lT1.I!lurta

I
req~irelTll;J!l\.

l-- l~ I
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ChudaKaranand also Keshaant:Upanayana (ThreadCeremony): Naam Karan and also Jaat Karan AnnPrasan:

Good solar rrmmsfor thisarev.tl€Il Sun is (cleaning the rnmh . nose etc.): Days: tvlcflday, We:lnesday, ThlKSday, 1$1 hair cuttiflQ. rTlJ00<:rI8, tonsures
Uttarayana i.e. inCapricornto Gernni Days: tJonday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday. done in3rt!, 5th, or1" yeaoreven 1$1
signs, avoiding ashadha shukala11 to Friday TIhis: 2, 3. 5, 7, 10,13. 15. year isgood but 00:wenrrother is
kartika shukla 11 . Avoid ashadh shukala Tihis: 1.2,3.5,7,10,11,12,13. Nakshetrae: all fixed, movable, short rod pregnant.
10,jyestha shukafa 2, paUS8 shukala 11 , Nakshatras: all 3unaas,Rohini, Swati, frier.dlyones. Days: Wonday, Wednesday,
maghashukaJa 12end sank.rarti day, rikta Punarvasu. SraVa18, ctlanishala, II lscce in6,8,10 or121" mooth formale Thursday, Friday.
ald ga/graha tithis. rog panchaka Satbhisha, Wrigashira, Revaa, ChitTa, child8005.7,9,11" rroolhforfemale dlildin Tihis: 2,3,5,7.10,11,13.
i.e. , inSun's8, 17. 261' degree. Anuradha,Hasta, Aslesha. Pushya, Abhijil. friendly, short, rmveatie or fixed n~shatra. Nakshatras: troveeble, short and
Days: Smday, Mlnday, _ ay, A...od vyatipaat and vaidhriti yoga ald vishti Avcid ti\hi 4, 9, 14. 12, 30and nanda1, 6, friendly rashalras.
Thursday, Friday (avoid Wednesday if karCll and sankr;J1U day. 11, and~ . Avoid Sat:.Jrday, Sunday, Gco::l solarm:nlhs ere \'It1en Sun is in
Mefcury isccrtcsu II celebrated 011 10'"12'" or16fl day ofbirth, Tuesday. signs 10, 11,1 ,2,3.
TIhis: 2, 3, 5, 10. 11 , 12in shukalpaksha then nospecial muhurta is needed. MuhurtaKundli: avoid Jagnas in8" sign Muhurta Kundli: avoid8" sign from
and 2,3.5ofklishan paksha Anadhyaya MuhurtaKundtl: fagnashouldbestrong from janam ras! and janam lagna ;J1d signs janam rasi and janam lagna of the
blhis berejected. Theseare the 1C"tithi 01 a"ld ina benefic sign, fixed sign as lagna be 1,'8, 12. 11}'boose should bevacant and native.Nopleet should bein the 8!fl.
theshli<la paksha of the nlCrIlh 01 preferred, 8i1l shaJld beva::ant,Jupiter be Ivbon shaJld not be in1. 6 (X" 8!" house. ~ house shccld 001 beoccced by
Astladha, the 2'"<l tithi of the Shukla Pa<sha better in anglesorkcoa CJ1dmaleficsin3oc Benef:csinangles and konas and rreiercs Sun orIv1crs crld benetcs shoJld be
of Jyeslha, the11"tithi of the Shukla 11 and Venus in 12'" ood tvb:Y1 sholJdbe in3, 6, 11 arepreferred. inanglesandkonas iJ1d malefics in3,
Paksha ofPausha, the 1~ lithi ofthe stroog. 6,11.
Shukla paksha of rleghaand the1. 8. 14, ,
15, 30 tithis oftheShukla oodKrishna both KamaVedh ears boring should bedooe Vidyarambha: Seemanta- unnayan: Religious
pakshas ofevery roonth aid the day ci CI1 10,12,16" day of birth orin6,7or fIT' Auspicious in5f! year inuttarayan (Sunin a:::ts 10 beperformed inf3t' Of8"
Sankra1ti. rronthorinodd years. Avoid 4rrooth ct cecccm toGemini). rTOlth of pregnaq.
Nakshatras: Hasta, Aswini,Pushya. 3 rainyseason,chaitraand paisa rrmrs. Days: Wonday, IAlednesday, Thursday, Days : male daysIe Sunday,

, Uttcras, Rohini, Swati ,Ptnavasu, ~rth tithi, birth sta andbirth rronth. Itis Friday. Tuesday orThursday.
I SI1ravana, Aslesha, Dhanishtha, done indaytime Ctlly. Tithis: 2,3,5,6,10,11 ,12. Tihis: All except rikla,6,B,12, 15, or

SI1atbhisha, Woola,Migasl1ira, Ravati, Days: toIonday, Wa:lnesday, Thursday, Nakshatras: short nakshatras orswali, 30.
Olitra, Anurooha, Ardra, a13Peeves. Friday. punarvasu, s1Yavala, revati, chitra, Nakshatras: srCMlna. rOOini, neola.
f.IOOa isnot good fa brahmins. Tihis: 31exceptlikta a"ld amavasaya anuradha, jyesthanakshatras, mrigashira, pushya,punavasu or
Muhurta Kundli: /'v\xxl shouldnot be in6, Nakshatras:31friendlyand sIlJrt. Muhurta Kundll: Lagna be in2,3,6,9,12rasi hasta
Bor1211 house. Btl house shouldbe Muhurta Kundli: B" from naa Iagna IX rasi and Bill should be\I~t. before nocntrre. Muhurta Kundli: 2.3,4,6,7,9c-12
eroccoec.Avoid fv'oon inlagna orin0'M1 beva::a'll , benefics in<I1gles (X"kcnas orin f.lercury, Venus (J Jupiter in9"counteract rasis should be l<¥;lna, with abeoefic
navarnasa or in that oftheMars orofthe 3, 11 and malefics be in3, 6, 11 and Iagna all evil lnnencee ofmuhurta kundli. ina laJna &Bill bevcr;art.

Sun. Venus &rvtxxl shcUdnot coojunt sign be that ofVenus orJu~ter. Avoid phalguna rronth.
Mars,Saturn or Sun. Jupiter should be
SlrCtlg (ooncha,000sigolnavamsa, ina
friendly sign oc vCK"gottama). Elefae nocn
orabhi"il rntlUrtais the best.



~- -~---
Important points concerning women: Pertormanceof religious rites or Lending 01money: Taking first bathafter prolonged
1. Commencement of menses for the til rme deeds: Nakshatras 10 beavoided: Meola, illness:
in followingmuhurtas isauspicious fOf the Nakshatras: aU 3 uttaas. Rohirli, Jyeslha,Aridra, Asblesha all3 Pccrvas. Days : Sunday,Tuesday,Wednesday,
healthand future of the girt- Swati, Sravana,Chitra, Hasta, Bharani, Magha, Vishakha.Krittika, all 3 Thursday.
l ithis: 1,2,5,7,1 0,1 1,13,15. Dhanishta, Satbhisha, Reva5, uttaras. Rohini. Iithis: all except t. 4, 8, 9, 14,30.
Nakshatras: Aswini, all 3Uttaras, Rohini, Anuradha, Aslesha, Pushya, Avoid : Bhadra (vishtikaran) and Vya!ipal Nakshalras: all 3 Poorvas. Bhami.
Swati, Sravana, Dhanishta, Sathhisha. Revati, Mrigstira, Pcnervasu. yoga. Krittika, Aridra, Mrigashira,Pushya.
Anuradha. Asresba. Pushya, Moola. Day: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Chitra, Hasta, Aswini,Moola,Vishakha.
Months: Magha, Phalguna, valsekha, Friday, Sunday. Avoid chandrashtama
Sravena Margashirsha. lagna: Shouldbestrong OfJupiter be
Note: If menses do not start inauspicious in lagna.
muhurta. then 1>1 bath after menses in above Sowing seeds:
muhurtas will suffice the purpose. Tithis: 1, 2, 3,5. 7,8, 10, 11, 12. 13, 15. Commencement for learningof a craft:
2. Bathingof the prasutl woman: After Days; Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Nakshatras: all 3Unsras. Rohini.SwaU,
delivery of a child themother should take her Purchase of goods: Nakshatras: all3 Uttaras, Rohini, Swali, Rel/ati, Anuradha, Mrigashira,Punarvaeu.
1<1 bath in:- Nakshalras: Revati, Satbhisha, Revati, Anuradha. Mrigashira, Pushya, Stevena. Chitra,Dhanishla. Shatbhisha.
Tithis: allexcept a. 8, 9,12,14. Aswini, Swati, srevena Chitra are Chitra, Dhanishta, Haste. Aswini, Moola, MuhurtaKundli: !\1erclI"Y or Jupiter
Nakshatras: Aswini, all3 Uttaras, Rohini, good for makingpurchases butbad for Magha. shouldbein1<1 or 1()1' house.
Swati, Reveti, Anuradha, Hasta, Meola, making sales. Avoid vishti kama.
Mrigashira. Note: Purchaseis a continuous Muhurta Kundli: lagna shouldbeowned Important notes:
Avoid Aridra, Punarvasu, Pushya, Magha, processand sopurchase shouldbe by lordofweek- day. , i. In the case of all the muhurtal stated
Sharanl, Krittika, Meola. Srevena Chitra, consideredwhich is meantforkeeping I in these charts. tara shuddhi and
Vishakha. articles in store of a shop forsale. chandra shuddhi is a must.
Day: Avoid Saturday and Wednesday. I I ii. Particularly all malefic yogas &
3.A womantakingbalh inSatbhisha IVishti kama be avoided in all cases. Hi.
neksheee remainssterile orbecomes widow. Sale of goods: Horticulture: My unmentioned ccrrcenent is not of14,Stanapaan: Feeding ofthenewly born Nakshatras: all3 Pocrvas. Vishakha, Days: Monday. Wednesday, Friday, in the Imuch Importanceor of relevance In
childshould commence in anauspiciouslagna Krittika. Aslesha, Bharni. period of thewaxing Moon.

I infollowingmuhurtas - Tithis: 1,2,5,7,10, 11, 13. Nakshatras: all 3 Uttaras. Rohini, Revati.
any way andcan be safely ignored.

I lv. AI/3 Uttarasmeans stal'$
i Day: Monday,Wednesday, ltMJrsday, Friday. Lagna should notbeAquarius. Anuradha, Mrigashira, Pushya, Chitra, IUttaraphalguni, Uttarashadha and
I Nakshatra: Aswini,all 3 Uttaras, Rahirn. Benefits should bein 1,4,7,10,5,9, Vishakha, Has te.Aswini. Moola, Uttarabhadra,

Revati, Haste, Moola, Punarvasu, Pushya, 2 and malefic shooldbein 3. 6, 11. Shatbhisha.
1 v. Ali 3Pccrvas means starsIStevena. Chitra, Dhanishta. Note: Sale is a continuous process poorvaphalguni, poorvashacfha and

I
and il should beconsidered for those !poorvabhadra.
things which aretobe kept in

I marketfshop forsale. I
I I
1 I

w
w
o



CALENDERS
Time measures:

I truti is an un fathomab le time period.

100 trutis = 1 tatpal.

30 tatpals = 1 nimesha (time period of winking of the eye)

18 nimesha = I kaashtha.

30 kaashtha = I kalaa (8/5 minutes)

30 kataas = 1 muhurta = Y2yamardha

30 muhurta = 1 day a nd night = 24 hours = 1 day is ca lled ahoratra: Dinmaan = 15
muhuratas.

30 sawan days = 1 moos (month) = 2 paksha'i

30 maas = I ardhayn ga

8 ardhayngo = I vinshau (a lso called beesee = 20 years)

3 vimshati = I samvatsar i. Each of Brahma (creation), Vishnu (mai ntenance) & Mahesha
(destroyer)

I resp irat ion - a lo ng sy llable = 1 prana/asoo = 4 seconds.

I ril l! or ayan = 2 months.

1 prahar = 3 hours.

I hora = 1 hour.

I. Sa mvatsa ra : Samvatsara means one cycle of 60 years containing 60 Samvatsaras of one
year each . Twenty years of each arc ruled by lord Brahma, lord Vishnu, lord Shiva. Each set of
twenty years is called beesee or vimshatika. The Samvatsara in 1999 A.D. started on March 18.
The first lunar bright day of Chaitra month operating at Sun rise is designated as the Samvatsara
day. This year, it is Nandana samvalsara w hich is 6111 samvatsara ruled by lord Vishnu and is one of
the twenty Vishnuvimshatika.

2. Vik ram Era: It is 57 more than the A.D. year and is also known as "Vikra mi Samvat
year" also. The lunar Vikrami year begins from the III tlthi of Chattra Shukla (shukla pralipad)
according to the krishanadi system prevalent in North India. A significa nt characte ristic of the
V ikrami calendar is that neither its beginning nor its end fo llows a specific dale or point of time.
Being lunar in character like the Hcijra, it remains dissimilar year after year. In 1999 Vikrami
started on Chaitra shukla pratipad coinc iding with 18th March. Its life shall go up to April 4 2000,
stretching its total period because it has one inter-calary (malam asa or adhika maas) and so this
year comprises of 13 lunar months. Chaitra shukla paksha is followed by Vaisakha Krishna, then
Vaisakha shuklaand then Jyestha Krishna and then shukla, and then Ashadha etc. months, the year
ending with Chaitra Krishna paksha. The year starts with Chaitra Lunar month and ends in Chaitra
month. The month ofJyestha in 1999 is adhikamaasalso, i.e. one with two phases-adhika Jyestha
and Shuddha Jyestha. The first paksha of Jye stha shall be shuddha krishna paksha, next adhika
shuklu, than adhikakrishna and lastly shuddha shukla.

In Vikrami year, the names of solar months are same as for saka year but the start ing day
is different. These months start on sankaranti days when Niryana Sun enters a new sign. When
it enters Capricorn, month is of Ma[!,IJa, when it enters Aries then month of Valsakh starts .
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3. Sa ka Era: This is 78 less than A.D. year. This is our Ind ian Nationa l Calendar. This year
sta rts the n saya na Su n enters into Aries. The months and the nu mber of days assigned to each
month arc as undcr.-

Name of month No. of d8JS Sta r ts w.e.I;

Chaitra 30 (31 in a leap yea r) March 22 March 2 1 in a leap yea r)

Vaisakha 31 April 21
Jyaistha 31 May 22

Asadha 31 J une 22
Sravana 3 1 J uly 23

Bhadra 31 Aug. 23
Asvina 30 Sep.23

Kartika 30 Oct. 23
Ma rgashirsha 30 Nov. 22

Pause 30 Dec. 22
Magha 30 Jan. 21
Phalgun ' 30 Feb. 20

4. G regor ia n Cale nda r (Engl ish Ca lenda r): It is from lsiJanua ry to 31'1Decem ber. It is based on
sola r sys tem movements. This calendar has co me into wo rldwide use for c ivil purposes.

5. Lunar ca lenda r : it is based on the t iming of new Moo n. Dependin g upon Moon's transit over
Sun takes place in which sign, the month is named. When new Moo n is in Aries, the month is
vaishakh, in Taurus it is Jyestha etc. The month starts at the closing at new Moon in some areas
and at the closi ng at full Moon in the other areas.

6. Sola r Calenda r : Niryana Sun 's pUlry into Ar ies sta rts the month of Vaisakh and also the new
Vikrami
year. The months are na med and sequenced same as in Ind ian Nationa l Ca lendar as given above.
A so lar month sta rts on the day of entry ofNiryana Sun in a new sign. It is also known as
Niryana Sankrati Pravesh.

7. lIcj ira (m usli m ca lendar, lu na r): It is calculated by subtracting 579 from A.D. yea r. The first

month of Muharram sta rts from shukla paksh of Vaisakh when the Moon is cl early visi ble. Th is

year is lunar based.

8. Sola r month is the trans it t ime of Sun in one rasi .
9. Lunar mont h - (fusti month) The lunar month is the time period from one new Moon (co nj unct ion
of Sun and Moon i.e. amavasya) to the next new Moo n. The period from the point of conj unction
of Sun and Moon to their po int ofopposition (po urnima) is shukla paksha or the bright hal f or the
wax ing Moon . The other period is ca lled krishna paksha or the dark half or waning Moon .

The tvvo kinds of lunar mo nths used in India are the new Moon ending and the full Moon
end ing. In north Ind ia we use the full Moon ending months. A new lunar mon th starts from one full
Moon and ends at the succeed ing full Moon. The day next to poornima is the fi rst day (krish na
pratipada ] of the new mon th in krislmapaksha. This is known as krishnadi system . The syste m
where the month starts wit h krishna paksha and is followed by sh ukla paksha is knows as sukladi
system.
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10. In mundane astrology an astrological chart known as samvatsara chart is cast based on the
time and date of first lunar bright day of month of Chaitra. The day operating at Sunrise is called
samvarsara day, Another chart known as so lar chart is abo cast as per time & date of Sun's en try
into sign Aries. In 2004, Sun entered Ar ies on 13.4.2004 at 18.10 hours in 2004, Vikrami Chaitra
shukla started on 21.3.2004 at 04.11 a.m.
11. Aya ns : i. UTTARAYANA (also known as Saumayayana ) from Sun's entry in sign

Capricorn till it remains in Gemini.

ii. DAKSHINAYANA (also ca lled Yamyayana) from Sun's entry in sign
Ca ncer till it remains in Sagittarius.

12. Go l : Sayana Sun's soj ourn from Aries to Virgo is Uttara- gola, from Libra to Pisces is
Dakshina - gola.

seasons:

Name of seasons Lunar months Sayana Sun in sign Lord of season App. English months
I

Spring (basani) Chaitra, Pisces, Aries Venus March, April I
Vaishaka

Summer Jyeshtham Taurus, Gemini Sun, Mars May, June
(greeham) Ashadha
Rainy (varsha) Shravan, Cancer, Leo Moon July, August

Bhadon
Autumn (sharad) Ashwina, IVirgo, Libra Mercu ry September, October

kartika
Dewy (hemanf) Margashirsha, Scorpio, Sagittarius Jupiter November, December

Pausha
Winter {shlshira] Magha, Capricorn, Aquarius Saturn January, February

Phalguna I

Impor tant lords: Lord of ritu is Sun, of ahoratra is Mars, ofmuhurta is Moon , of moos is Mercu ry,
ofpaksha is Venus, of varsha is Saturn.

Pregnancy lords: The lord of 1'\ month of conception is Venus; of 2nd is Mars; of the 3'd is Jupiter;
of the 4th is Sun; of the 51~ is Moon; of the 6 '~ is Saturn; ofthe 7ot. is Mercury; of the 8 \~ is lagnesh of
natal chart; of the 9(~ is Moon ; of the 1 0\~ is SUllo

Luni-sola r Year
One Lunar month = 29. 5306 days = 30 tithis.

One Lunar year ~ 29. 5306 x 12 =354. 3672 days.

One Solar month ='30. 438 {average value) days.

(Solar month is of28, 29, 30, 31 days)

One Solar year = 30. 43 8 x 12 =365. 256 days.

Th us there is a d ifference of about I I days betwee n a Solar yea r and a lunar yea r. So afte r about
every 3 so lar years we have an increase of one Lunar month. So in one parti cu lar Solar yea r we
have 13 Lunar months. The difference between the so lar and lunar yea rs is adju sted by having an
additional lunar month in every third solar yea r. This additio nal lunar month is call ed adh ik maas
or also known as ilia/amaas, and thaI solar year is known as Luni - so lar year.
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In a Luni - Sola r yea r, in order to make 13 month in a year, the.p rinciple followed is as
under: -

If two consecut ive amavasayas end ill one solar month, the month which follows the 1"
amavasaya is repeated again after the 2'\dama vasaya. Thus there will be 1\"'0 lunar months of the
same name in that solar year.

Since our early Vedic per iod, we fol lowed solar year with Lunar month s and a synchronised
luni - solar year.
Notes:

I. An adhikamaas or intercalary month occurs when a complete lunar month is contained
within the per iod of a solar month i. e. between two successive solar sankrcuis as stated
above. The adh ikmaas has no solar sankrat i at all, consequently, that year comes to have
13 lunar months. When in a solar year, the number ofAmavasyas becomes greater than the
number ofSankrantis. the additional month is the adhik maas.

I I. On the other hand, if a lunar month comes to have h...o solar sankratis, which is a very rare
phenomenon, it is called kshaya maas or diminutive month. When in a solar year, the
number of Amavasyas becomes fewer than the number of Sankranns, the one month which
is fewer is called the the kshaya maas.

iii. One such month occurred in saka 1744 and the next in saka 1885.
IV. A lunar month's name is fixed as per the name of the constellation in which Moon transits

on full moon day during the said solar month.
v, No auspicious deed is commenced in kshay maas. adhik maas, kshay tithi. or adhik tithi.

Note: Since the speed of Moon is variable and it can cross over Sun at any degree, new Moon may
sometimes occur twice in the same rasi or may not occur at all in some rasi,This gives forma tion
of Adhik & Kshay maas respective ly. In case of Adh ik month; the two months are named as first
and the other as second. Shuk la Poksh of the first and Krishna Paksh of the second are called the
adhik month, which is norma lly avoided in most muhurtas. In case of kshay month, one month is
divided into two Pakshas and each month is assigned one paksh. The first month having krishna
paksh is ca lled kshay maas and the othe r is normal maas. Kshay maas occ urs rarely. After or before
kshay maas adhik maas occurs invariably.
VI. The start of month or day is taken from Sun rise. Because of Moon's speed, two tithis may
fall between two success ive sunrises and somet imes it may not fall even once. This gives rise to
formation of adhik and kshay tithis,
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Venu s - 7;
Rahu - 100;

3.

Horary Astro logy or Prashna chart is more important than the natal astro logy as many a
time s a nata l chart becom es secondary to the horary cha rt in pred icting the present cir cumstances
of a prachchak (queren t). T he inherent nat ure of Planets, Signs and Houses remain the same but I
have even then given important cha racter istics and karkauawas which arc usefu l and pertain to a
common prashna asked by a qu crnt. The var ious problems with whic h we are confronted in our
dai ly life can be accurately repl ied with the he lp of horary astrology. I would like to add that at the
time of j udgment of a natal horoscop e if a horary chart is also kept in view the pred iction could be
more preci se and accurate. The chart is to be cast at the time of prasbna. If a native has any
problem an d wa nts to know the sol ut ion of it, it means that a conception of prashna has taken
place. As soo n as he utter s the problem before an astrologer, it means birth of that pras/ma and the
chart erected at that t ime wi ll answer his question correct ly. Th is is the divine law which has been
confirmed practically aft er ex am ining hundreds of charts.

In the fo llow ing sections I have give n more attention to the simplicity and brevity of the subject.
The fi rst sect ion deals w ith genera l princ iples of understand ing the strength and wea kness of
bhavas and plan ets a nd the way their malc fic icnce and beneficence is to be j udged.Jn the second
section I have take n important current topics starting from 'Marriage' and have explained whic h
bhavas or planets arc relevant and what are the co mb inations for the various factors, which are
likely to be, questioned in this type ofprashna. I must add that know ledge ofTaj ik yogas such as
lthsala, Ishraf etc. is very necessary and I have summarised these yogas al so in the first sect ion. So
with these obse rvations I proceed furthe r.

SEc;TION J
Cbnrnctcrlstics of plan ets:
1. Sex - Male planets are Sun, Mars, Jup iter.

Fema le plan et s a re Moon, Venu s, Rehu.
Eunuch planets are Me rcury, Saturn, Kcthu .

I luman planets are Jupiter, Venus.

C olou rs - Sun- dark red. J upiter- golden;

Moon - white; Venu s - blue;

Mars - light red; Saturn - black;

Mercury • green; Rah u Kethu - black, variegated;

Directions - Sun - cast; Ju piter ~ north east;

Moon - nor th west : Venus - sout h east;
Mars - south; Saturn - west;

Mercury - nort h; Rah u- south wes t;

Constit ution - Dhalu or mineral plane ts are Moon , Ma rs, Sat urn . Rah u.

Maola or root or vege tat ion planets are Sun, Venus .

Jeeva or liv ing be ings planets are Jup iter, Mercury.

Age (in yea rs) - Sun - 50; Jupiter - 30; Moon - 70:
Mars ~ 16; Sat urn - 100; Me rcury - 20;

5.

4.

2.
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Cha racterist ics of signs:
1. M obility - Movable signs are Ar ies, Cancer. Libra, Capricorn ( 1,4,7,10).

Fixed signs are Taurus, Leo, Scorpio, Aquarius (2,5,8, 11).,

Dual sig ns are Gemini, Virgo, Sagittarius, Pisces (3 ,6,9, 12).

2. Mo de of r ising - Sheershodaya (rising with the head) 3,5,6,7,8,11.
Prishtodaya (risi ng with the hind) 1,2,4,9,10.

Ubhyodaya (ri sing with both) 12.

3. Inherent qua lities - Fiery signs arc Aries, Leo, Sagittarius (l ,5,9).
Earthy signs are Taurus, Virgo, Capricorn (2.6,10).

Airy signs are Gemin i. Libra. Aq uar ius (3 ,7,11).

Watery signs are Cancer, Scorpio, Pisces (4,8,12).

4. Directions - (as determined from Iagna sign)

East - A ries, Leo, Sagittarius (1 ,5,9) .

South - Taurus, Virgo, Capricorn (2,6, I0 ).

West - Gem ini, Libra, Aquar ius (3,7, I I) .

Nort h - Cancer, Scorpio, Pisces (4 ,8,12).

5. Sig ns based on as pec ts or looks
Urdhvamukh (upward looking) ~ signs left beh ind by Sun and its angles. (3 'd, 6th,
9th and 12'hsigns from the Sun).

Adhomukh (dow nwa rd looki ng) - signs occupied by Sun and its angles. ( 1" , 41h, 7'h
and IO'~ signs from Sun)

Tiryanmukh (sideways looking) - signs to be occupied by Su n and its angles. (2nd,

5~" 8th and ll " s igns from Sun)

6. Ba r ren s igns arc Aries, Gemini, Leo, Virgo ( 1,3,5,6).
Fruitful, Mute a nd w atery signs arc Cancer, Sco rpio, Pisces (4,8, 12).

Scm i -fru itful signs Taurus, Libra, Sagittarius, Capricorn , Aquarius (2,7,9,10,11)
Huma n sig n a re Gem ini, Virgo, Libra, Aquar ius and I" half of Sag ittarius.

Karkat taw a of planets and houses in horary cha rt s:

1" - Qucrent , his slate ofhea lth, nature , character, query, doctor, landlord, petit ioner(orthe defendant
who so ever is querent), missing person who also include s the traveler or the one whose return is
expected.
2"d _Money that has been lent, one's wea lth, money used in spec ulat ion, death of wife, legac ies
th rough wife or partner, ill - heal !h offathcr; fami ly cash & moveabl e assets, trade investments &
gain or loss from them.

3.... < Brother. neighbour, short j ourneys, letters. travels, correspondence, father 's partn er in business,
jewellery, right car, communicati ons, negotiation s. dispossession from house or womb.

4'h_ Property, hous e, land , vehicles , crops, illne ss of children , heart, career of husband, medicine,
well bein g of missing per son, sto le n property & its whereabouts, immovable assets.

5'h- Ch ildren, speculation, stocks & shares, games, music, a musement, love a ffairs, pregnanc y,
fata lity & ste rility, conception, spurts, speculative investments, gambling, taxes, sec uring orders
for business.
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6 (~ - Diseases, debts, pet animals , cattle, servant, tenant, enemies, theft, threat to life. j ob.servicc,
accidents, legal & cou rt cases , subordinates.
7'~ - Marriage, partner, husband (wife), business, love, trade, foreign trave ls tenant, d isease, thief,
return from & term ination ofjourney, agreement s & contracts, partnership, astro loger at the time
of question, return of the missing person, going out and corning back.
8'h- Death, Will, dowry, longevity, accidents, income through business or married partner, obstacles,
sex. acts, legacies, imprisonment, bankruptcy, injuries, dangers, husband's longevity, sorrow, grief,
suspension from serv ice.
9'~ - f ore ign j ourneys, long distance travels, religion, guru, science, printing, worship places.
lO'h - Profession, office, post, status, rank, position, occupat ion. fame, rent, patient. patient' s
cooperation, authority, police,judge who is to hear a case in litigation, career, honour.
11 ' ~ - Realisation ofambition, gains, income, acquisition, success, recognition, friends, colleagues,
lift car, documents, certificates.
12'h- {l Z" to any house is negative to that house and negates the matters of that house) losses,
secret enemies, expend iture, foreign countries, expenditure, confinement, hosp italisation, moksha,
financial burden, exi le, secret plots, kidnapping, renunciation.
Planets:
SUIl - government, father, heart the organ, vitality, fame, king, minister, gold, wheat , oil, head of
the family. a respectab le person.
Moon - Silver, rice, milk, white things, water, mother, mind, rain, aquatic animals, foreign travels.
Mars - Accidents, blood, operation, brother, cruelty, injuries, virility, government service .
youthfu lness, bricks, soldiers, lands, wars, thieves, enemies, courage, coercive approach.
Merc ury - Trade, speech, friends, proficiency (in arts & music, mathematics etc .), places of
amusements, eloquence, learn ing, school, college, book- shelves, filing cabinets.
Ju piter - Yellow articl es (cloth, flowers, daa!), children, wealth, religion, magnanimity,expansion,
goodness, husband's we lfare, palatial abodes, ast rology.
Venus - Females, spouse, wealth , vehicles, clothes, ornaments, silver, white clothes, dance, music,
sports, cinemas, theat res, hotels, music, sex. indulgence.
Saturn - Labour, servants, iron & steel , bricks, brick-kilns. petrol, petroleum products, poverty,
servitude, oil (sarsont .
Rah u - Computer, electronics, resea rch, undiagonosible and horrible diseases, unpredictabil ity,
media concerned with electro-magnetic waves (and Saturn like).
Ket hu - Occultism, tantra, Moksha, (and Mars like).

Sincere or insince re queries:
A person who is not sincere in the approach, or who does not have an earnest des ire to

know the future shou ld not be enterta ined. Some of the combinations of an insincere query
seen in the prashna chart are as under'-
I. If Moon is in lagna , Saturn is in a kendra and Mercury is combust, querent is not honest.
2. If Moon is in lagna aspec ted by Mercury and Mars, quercnt is not honest.
3. If 7'h lord is aspec tcd by Jupiter, Mercury or a planet which is inimical to the 7m lord

without any benefic assoc iation
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4. If natal Moon signllagna sign coi ncides with horary Moon sign or Iagna sign. it is a sincere
query.

If some unsc rup ulous person app roaches an astrol oger to test or make fun ofastrol ogy, then he may
not be answered and may be as ked to come some other time.

Multiple quer ies:

i. The first and the most important query be read from prashna lagna which is fixed as per
the time of liste ning the prashna. Eve n this lagna can se rve pur pose for multi ple querie s
because d ifferent queries have different significations and karyesha.

I I. Best is lagna and then if any one approaches wit hin 2 hou rs, arudha lagna can be fixed by
asking a nu mber up to 108 or by touch of a sign in a kundli.

Ill. Another view is that first question be read from lagna,

2nd from Moon sign,
3'd from Sun sign,

4th from Jupiter sign,

5th from the sig n containing Venus or Me rcu ry, which ever is stronger,

6'hfrom the sig n conta ining less stronger of the Venus or Mercury.

Whether a planet is strong or weak: A planet in exaltat ion , in mooltrikona, in own, in
friend 's sign or posited in a good (angle or kona) house is strong. A planet in debi litation, in
6th, 81h or 12th in retrog ression , com bust or in shatru bhava is weak . A planet eve n if in trik
bhava or in retrogress ion is strong and favou rab le if it is posited in its own house.

A house becomes st ro ng if:

1. Lord of house is in his ow n house .

2. Lord of house aspects his own house.

3. Benefics a re in the house .

4. Bencfi cs aspec t the house.

5. Lord of the house conj uncts benefic s.

6. Lord of the house is aspccted by benefics .

7. Lord of the house is in exa ltati on, mooltriknona, own or in a friend 's sign.

8. Lord of the house is posited in an angle or kona and is stro ng .

A house becomes weak i f :

I. If ma lefi cs a rc in the house.

2. Mal efics aspec t the house,

3. Lord of the house is in 61
\ S" or 12th house.

4. Lord of the hou se is combust, debilitated, in ene my's sign or in papakartari yoga.

5. Disposit or of the lo rd of the house is weak.

6. Di spositor of the lo rd of the ho use is in 6th, 8'hor 12th house .

Some important consid erations for horary judgement only:
I. l. Shirshodaya signs are generally favourable for fulfill me nt of the query,

ii. prishrodaya sign in lagna gives problems, obstacles and generally leads to
fa ilure ofprashna especially when aspected by a ma lefic.
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Favourable lagnas in horary charts:

1. Shirshodaya s igns (3, 5, 6, 7, 8. I I) are favourab le as lagna .

2. Urdhvamukh (sign left behind by Sun and its trines) are favourable as lagna

3. Human signs (3, 6, 7, I I and 1'1 ha lf of9) are favourab le as lagna .
When lagna falls in these signs a nd be aspected or occ up ied by benefic planets, good results flow.

Some peculiarities in hora ry :

I. Retrogr ade Ilia nets:

i.Degree wise closene ss of lagnesh or karyesha wit h a retrograde plane t is bad.

ii. Aspe ct of a retrograde planet onlagna s ignifie s hind rances.

iii. a. A planet j ust becom ing retrograde whenever becomes the very reason of aprashna
wi ll not let the situat ion change as long as it remai ns retrograde.

b. A planet just becoming ret rograde if ind icates the onse t of trou ble and as tong as that
planet remain s retrograde, the trouble will cont inue.

iv. A benefic retrograde shows some repeat action but gives favo urable results in the end.

v. A malefi c retrograde shows repeat act ion wit h obstacles and is not favourable at all.

vi. Karyesha or lagnesh if ret rograde and lord of 6,8 or 121h lead s to fai lure.

2. Entry of planet in a sign or nakshatra:
i. A planet j ust entering into a sign wheneve r becomes the very reason of a prashna

will not let the s ituation change as long as it rema ins in that s ign.

I I. The entry of a planet in a sign or nakshatra if ind icates the onset of troub le and as
long as that plane t remains in that s ign, the troub le wi ll continue.

3. Pla nets in close d egree:

Beuefi cs o r ma lefics if in close degrees w ith Iagnesh or karyesha, they enh ance the
va lue or affl ict lagnesh or karyesha as the case may be .

4. Lor d of 8th is a lways a malefi c, even if Jup iter. Whenever it is in the sa me deg ree as any
othe r planet or conj oins or aspect s lagnesh and karyesha, it affl icts it.

5. Rahu a nd Kethu: Whenever Rahu and Kcthu get associated with lagnesh or karyesha,
by posit ion or closeness of degree , it gives generally unfavourable resu lts.

6. P lanetary wart- Two planets are sa id to be in war (except Sun and Moon) whe n they arc
in conj unction and within a longitude of ]0. Th e one with less minutes wins the war.

7. Nuksha t ra analysis.
Ta ke following th ree steps:

I . Lagna is in nakshatra of, say, planet "A".

2. Planet "A" is in nakshatra of, say, planet "B".

3. Planet "8 " is in nakshatra of, say, planet "C".
If planet s UA" " 8 " a nd Ole" a rc st rong a nd favou rable to the q uery. situa tion is good a mi
favourable.

8. Meaning of connectio n between a planet a nd a house:

Lagnesh will have co nnection with any house, say 7'b house if:

I. Lagnesh is in the 7011 hou se , or if;
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2, Lagnesh is hav ing sambandha with 7th lord, or if;

3. Lagnesh is in the conste llation ruled by 70h lord. or if;

4, 7'hlord is in the constellation ruled by lagnesh, or if;
5. Lagnesh has sambandha with navamsa lord of7 lh lord.
9. Sa mband ha between two planets takes places if:

I. The two planets conjoin in a sign (preferab ly within 12"')

2. If the two planets exchange houses or signs.

3. The two planets mutua lly aspect each other.

4. A plane t is aspected by its dispositor.

5. The two plane ts a re in angel s from each other.
6. The two planets are in trines from each other

10. Lag na of the person concerned: It means the lagna of the person about whom the
query is being asked is to be arrived at from theprashanlagna. E.g., for the marriage of son 5th

house from prashna lagna is to be considered as the lagna of the son and so on.

Some notes 0 11 Taj ik principles and yogas a pplicable i ll hora ry: •
Deepta nsh : This is the orb of influe nce ofa plane t on either side of its position. Sun has an orb of
15°, Moon 12°, Mars 8°, Mercury 7°, Jupiter 9", Venus 7°, Saturn 9°, Deeptansh for any two
planets is calculated by add ing both orbs: dividing this figure by 2 gives Deeptansh.
Behind and ahead : A planet, which is lesser in degrees (totally disregarding the sign) than the
other is sa id to be behind the planet that has more degrees. The latter is said to be ahead of the
fanner.

Motion of pla net s: Moon is the fastest moving planet and the Saturn is the slowest moving planet.
The Moon is faster than Mercury, which is faster than Venus, which in turn is fas ter than Sun and
then comes Mars, Jupiter and Saturn.

App lying Aspcct: When two planets are within orbs of an aspect , the swifter of the two if bchind ,
i.c., if its longitude in a sign is less than that of the other, the swifter is sa id to have applying as pect
with the other.

Separa ting Aspect : When two planets arc within orbs ofan aspect , the sw ifter of the two if ahead
i.e. if its longitude in a sign is more than that of the other, the swifter is sa id to have separating
aspect with the other, If it goes beyond half of tile sum of the two orbs of these planets, it is sa id to
be fully sepa rating.

Aspects:
l. Two planets in fifth or ninth from each other arc said to be in open love aspect, which

is friendly, and means fu lfillment of desire,

II. Two planets in third or e leventh from each other arc sa id to be in secret love aspect,
which is semi-friendly, and means fulfillment of desi re.

iii. Two planets in the same house or in seve nth house from each other are said to be in an
openly inimical aspec t, wh ich is openly inimica l, and means fu lfillment of desire with
hurd les.

iv. Two planets in fourth or tenth from each other are sa id to be in secretly inimica l aspect,
and means ful fillment of desire with hurdles.
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v. Two planets in seco nd or twe lfth and sixth or eighth from each other have no aspec t.

In horary ast ro logy the two plan ets normally re fer to lagn esh and karyesh.
If both lagn csh a nd ka ryesh lire eit her com bust or retrogradc or debilita ted or weak, the
prashn a fa ils.
Ith sala yoga:

a . Va r tama n: When a faster planet is beh ind the slower planet and the two plane ts arc in mutual
aspec t and within the ir deep tunsh. This mean s fulfi llment of desire.

b. Poor na: When a faster planet is behind the slower planet but within one degree of it and the two
planets arc in mutua l aspect and within their deeptansh.Th is means immediate fulfillment ofdesire.

e. Bhavls hya t : Whe n a faster plan et is at the end ofa sign and s lower planet is at the beginning
of tile next sign and are within the ir deep/Gush. This means fulfi llment of desire in the future.

lshrnfa yoga: Whe n a faste r planet is ahead the slower pla net and even if the two pla nets are in
mutual aspect, thi s mean s fai lure ofprashna.

Na kt a )'oga : When there is no mutua l aspect between the two planets, but a third planet, fas ter
than both . is so placed as to form ithsalawith both. It means fulfillmen t of desire with the help of
third party.

Yamnya yoga: When there is no mutual aspect between the two planet s. but a third planet. slower
than both. is so placed as to form ithashal with both. It means fulfillment of desire with the help of
third party.

Manau yoga: When two plane ts are in ithsala and a natural ma lefic. Saturn or Mars, forms inimical
aspect with the faster of the two plan ets, it means fai lure ofprashna.

Knm bocl )'oga : Whe n two planets arc in ithsala and Moon also has an ithsala with either or be th,
it shoev5 intensification of tthsala yoga.

SECTION II

Marriage
P rinci ple:

Con sider the 7th house its lord and planets posited therein. Co nsider 2nd house and its lord. Co nsider
Venus and Moon .

Ma r riage will take place if:

I. Benefics are in angles and konas.
2. There is exc ha nge of lagna lord and 7th lord.

3. There is ithsala between lagna lord and 7th lord.

4. Lagna lord is in 2nd house,

5. 2nd and 7th lo rds are in an gles or konas.
6. Moon is in 3. 5. 7.1 0 an d l l" and is aspceted by Jupiter.

7. Moon is in 3, 5, 7 or I I and is conj unct or aspected by Jupiter, Sun or Mercury.

Note: If the abov e combinat ions are present but affl icted by malefics , the event takes place after
much hindrance and difficu lty,

For males, ea rly marriage (boy will ge t bride) if:

I. 7th lord is with lagnesh or Moon .
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2. Lagnesh and Moo n arc in 7th house .

3. Lagnesh is in ithsala w ith 7th lord .

4 . Lords of logna and 12th or 7lh lord exc hange places.

5. Venus is in Libra , Pisce s or Taurus sign.

6. Moon is in J, 5, 7, 10 and I I' h and is as pected by J upiter.

7. Moo n is in 3,5,7 or I I and is either conj unc t or aspe ctcd by-J upiter, Sun o r Mercury.

8. Strong Moo n is placed in lugna.
9. Moon is in lagna aspect ed by lO'h lord.

10. Moon is 2r.d ho use aspected by Venus.

II. Moen in 3, 7, 91 0 an d aspect Iagna lord.

12. Venus in 1. 7, 10,11 aspected by Jupiter.

13. Satu rn is in an even hou se from Iagna.

14. Venus or Moon in 7th ho use, and in ithsala with tagna lord .

IS. Jupite r is in lagna or in 7th house .

For females ea r ly ma r riage (gir l will get bridegroom) if:
1. The co mb inations g iven above arc also vali d for fema le marr iages.

2. Lagna is a male sign and J upiter is in lagna or 11th hou se.

3. Venus or Moon arc in 7th or I Ith house and aspected by a benefi c .

4. Sat urn is in an odd hou se excepting tagna.

5. Bot h Moon and Venus arc vary st rong.

6. Lagna is odd rasi with Jup iter in lagan or 11'h.

Note : Too much de lay in marriage is ind icated if a retrograde planet fa lls in 7th house from the
lagna of the perso n concerned.

Love affai rs lead ing to ma rriage or will love mat er ialise?
Princip le: In regard to query bea ring on love affairs, there w ill be friendship and love if lagnesh
has relat ionsh ip \... ith lord of5th e ither thro ugh aspect or assoc iat ion or exchange of houses. Influence
of malefi c planets spec ially Ra hu o r Mars will lead to q uarre l. Co nnect ion of lagnesh w ith S'' lord
shows love affairs a nd if it has co nnection with 7'ha lso then it leads to marriage .

Combinations for Ion marriage, Ion ma rria ge will ta ke place if:
I. Moon is in 3, 6, 7, 10 and I I in a benefic sign as pccted by Jupit er, Mercury or Sun.

2. There is exc hange between lords of lagna and 12'hor between lord s of lagna and T",

3. The re is lthsala between 5th lord and 7lh lo rd.

4. 1f 5th lord has sambandha w ith 7'hand 11thhouses and the ir lords.

Love ma rriage will not lak e place if:
I. 5'h lord has sambandha w ith 6'hho use and its lord - the other party falls o ut.

2. 5th lord has sambandha w ith 12'hhouse and its lord - nat ive himsel f backs out.

3. 5th lord has sambandha w ith 8'h ho use and its lo rd - obstruct ion of parents.

;XO ma r riage if:

1. 8th lord is a ma lefic .

2. Moon is in 8lh hou se.
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3. Saturn and Moon are in 71h
•

4 . Venus . 7th house and its lo rd arc affl icted.

5. Ma rs and Saturn are in 7th from Moon or Venus .

6. 7'1> lord is in 8';'o r 12th and is afflicted.
7. 7th lord in 6th

, S" or 12lh and is combu st, debil itated or hemmed bet ween malcfi cs.

8. Rahu in 71h aspcctcd by a benefic planet.

9. There is a mutua l exchange of 7th and 8'" lords .

Any second runrriagc, yes, if:

1. 71h lord. lord o r sign occupied by T" lord in novamsa or constella t ion lord of 70fJ lord has
sambandha w ith 2,Jd or 111h house or their lords.

2. Mercury has any sambandha with 7,h house or 7'hlord.

3. T" lord is in a dua l sign, or conste llati on lord of 71h lord or sign lord of T" lord in navamsa
bas sambandha with a dual sign.

4. Planet s posit ed in 7'hhave sambandha wit h 2nd or l l " hou ses or their lords.

5. Planets conj unct 7th lord or aspecting 71h has any samhandhawith 2nd ho use o r l l " house or
2nd lord or I ] 'h lord .

6. 8' ~ lord is in lagna or in 7'h.
7. Lagnesh is in 61h•

8. 2" ~ lord is in 6th and a malefi c is in 7 'h.

9. 3 o r more planet s are in T".
10. Lagnesh is in Gemini or Sag ittari us or in Pisces.

11. Lagnesh coujuncts many plane ts .

J2. Lagnesh is in ithsola w ith 5d' lord or 7'h lord or l l" lord.

W ill my wife return:
Yes, i f I . Sun aspects fu ll Moon

i. Venus is stro ng.

I I. Venus is retrograde .

i ii. Venus is in 5'h 6tb or 7th•

iv. Lagna lord is in ithsala with Venus.

Xo, i f: I. Sun is in lagna, 2nd or 3'dhouse.

iii. Venu s is combust

iv. Venu s is ahead of Sun deg ree wise .

Direction of partner :

I. Direction is ind icated by 7'" lord from Venus.

2. Direct ion is ind icated by a planet in T".
3. Direct ion is ind icated by 7'" lord.

Happy ma rried life if:

I . Venus and its dis pos itor occupy upachaya houses.

2 . The lugnesh is in ithsala wi th 7th lord.

3. There is well-disposed 7mhouse and Venu s, Moon, Iagncsh and 2nd lord .
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4. 7'0 lord and Venu s arc in upachavasthuna.

5. Venus and its dis positor are in upachayasthana.

6. Jup iter and 5th lord are uvupachayastha.
Lnh uppy m arri ed or 100:e lire i f :

a. In a ma le's que ry. 2.... house and planet Venus arc afflicted.

b. In a female's query, 8'hho use and planet Jupit er an: a ff licted .

W hether marriage sha ll be fixed with th e part)' tinder negoti ati ons:
I. Yes. if logna is in a fixed sign.

2. No , if lagna is in a movab le sign.

Whether lad y has com mitted ad ulte ry?
Yes, if Moon and Mars ar c in Movab le or common signs. otherwise not.

Timing:
Marriage takes place when lagnesh and the 7'" lord in transit conjoin o r aspect each other.

Note : Too much de lay in marriage is indic ated if a retrograde plan et fa lls in T" house from the
1(/7."0 of tile person concerned.

Disease - Sickness and Recovery
Slgniflca tions : I" ho use i.e. lagna represents doc tor (oppos ite ho use to d iseases).

qucrcnt, recovery (if lagna and lagnesh are strong), the patient if que rent.

4th re presen ts Medicine - whethe r it is d isease cur ing or its admini stration is proper.

611- and 7'h represent d isease .

10(11 represent s pat ient. his coo peration, doctor . (three malcflcs in ID'hmeans death) .

8'hand 3'dho uses represen t death of patient.

Abo ut the patient
a) If lagna is stro ng and assoc iated wit h bcnefl cs or aspected by them or lagnesh is st rong

and in good position and both lagnu and lagna lord arc hemmed betwee n benefics. then the
patie nt wi ll be cured earl y.

b) Lagna a benefic sig n. occ upied by a benefic, aspected by a benefic , bencfics are in angles
and kon as, lagn esh aspect s it/KIm is with bcncfics, lagnesh as pcctcd by bcnefics means
docto r wi ll be ab le to cure the patient.

c) Lagna a ma le fic sign. occupied by a malefic or by a debilitated planet or aspected by a
malefic, malcfics in an gles and konas, tagnesh in 6th

, S" or l Z" hou se o r in S'", 6'11, 9'ho r 12th

house conjunct or aspect cd by a male lie, combust. deb ilitated. in in imica l sign means
doctor can 't cu re the patient, better change him or the patient w ill ta ke time to recover.

d) A retrograde pla net ill/ag l1a indicates tha t the doctor should be changed.

e) Lagna a moveabl e sign; Iagnesh in a movable sign ind icat es cure by cha ng ing docto r,
p lace, climate or hospital.

A bout the medi cine (..l 'b hou se)

a) Bencfics in or as pcct a th house-the treatment is on right path.

b) Malefi cs in above case or if 4tb lord is deb ilitated, combust, o r weak indicates that the
medicine wi ll not prod uce relie f

,
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c)

J.
4.

9.

10.

6.

7.
8.

4th house if aspectcd by Saturn or Ra hu or if Satu rn is in 4th aspccted by Rahu or vice-versa
shows that the med ic ine is not g iving desirable results but is actin g like a po iso n.

d) A retrograde plane t in -t th indicates that the treatmen t sho uld be cha nge d.

About the disea se
1. Bcncfics in 6,n, 7th,or if as pect 6'hor T"; 6th and 7'Jl lords well placed mean s cure.

'} A stron g 6th lo rd gives resista nce and reco very agai nst dis ease.

3. Affl icted I p h (6th fro m 6th) lo rd shows mult iplicity of problems .

4. A dua l affl icted lagna ,.... ith Rah u in 7th shows multiplicity of probl em s.

5. A POOI'IIll ithsala be tween lagnesh and 7th lord means aggravat ion ofd iseases.

About th e Doctor:

J. If the 1Uth ho use is associated or aspectcd by benefic planets o r if the 10th lord is posi ted in
kendra, trikono or is aspcctc d by bcncfics then the physi cia n is we ll ex perienced.

If 10th is aspectcd by rnalefics or is debilitated or is in e nemy's ho use or in one of the trik
hou ses, the d isease cannot be cured by the physician, but may intens ify.

Bcuc fics in 10th mean s that the patient ..vill cooperate \vith treatment.

Mal efic s in l Oth means that the patient w ill not cooperate wit h treatment

4. LO?,lIo or Iagnesh if affl icted means that change of the doctor is requ ired.

5. 41h house or 4th lo rds if a ffl icted mean s that change in the system of med icine is needed.

Th crc i.. ea rly recove ry 01' patient if :

1. a. l.agnesh is in lagna.

b. A st rong benefi c is in lagna or if lagnesh is st rong and is in an an gle o r konas ensures

recovery.

c. A stro ng \1 oon (p lanet of infa ncy) ensures recovery in infants.

J. Lagnesh and Moon is in lagna in a movabl e or du al sign and aspcctcd by bene fic.

a. Lagnesh or 6:1, lord in moveab le sign gives ear ly relief.

b. Lognosh o r e" lo rd in fixed sign means longer period for rel ief.

Moon is in kendra, is aspccted by bcncfics, o r forms ithsaia wit h lagnesh.
a. Moon is in mova ble in lagna and lagnesh is aspccted by bcnc fics or

b. Moon is in ow n sign posited in 4th or l Oth house or

e. Benefic planets aspect Moon and Iagnesh is in ithsala wi th benefi es.

d. Mo on is w ith a benefic and a lso is ill ithsala w ith lagnesh.
Moon is in h is OW I1 sig n forms ithsala w ith a benefic.

Moo n is in y d, 6th o r l ie, house.

Lagnesh is st ronger than the Sth lord.

a . 1f lagnesh a nd 1Olh lords arc friends or rorm ithsala.
b. If 4th lo rd an d 7':' lord s are friends or form ithsata .

c. If 4:h lord and 10th lords are friends or form ithsala.
d. But i f 7th lord fi nd 10t h lo rds form ithsata then there isuo cure.

Exchange of 6th and 8th lord s shows that sufferings get fast recovery.

Lagnesh is stro ng fi nd Sit, lord is weak.
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11. Bcnefic s are ill an gles and konas and ma lefic s are in 3, 6 and 11.

12. Lagnesh is in ithsalu with Moon and Moon is in a kendra under be nefi c influence.

13. Benefics are in lagna. an gles and konas and Moon is in an Upachayasthona.

14. Moon in sign Cance r in 4th aspe cted by benefics .

15. Moon in signs Cancer in ithsala with a benefic.

Notes:
i. Cure w ill take place when Moo n transits 4th house or 4th lord .

ii. Fo r recovery we arc to see strength of Lagna, Lagn esh & .:\'1000. More the strength
ea rlier is the recovery.

Is disease cura ble? Yes, if:

1. Bcnefics are in angles.
2. Strong Moon is in 2nd, 4lh

, and 9th or in upachayasthana.

3. Benefi c lord of lagna is in an angle with or under aspect of anoth er benefic.

4. Moon is in sign Cance r coinc idin g wit h 4lh or 1Q th house.

5. Moon is in sign Ca ncer and is in ithsala with a benefic.

6. A stro ng benefic is in lagna and is aspectcd by another benefic .
7. If 4th lord is weak or IOl ~ lord is a malefic , then no cur e.

Deiayed f CCOW ry of patient if:

P rlnclple : ifMoo n and Lagnesh are weak and afflicted, the recovery is delayed.

I . Mars is in an angle or 12th house.

2. Sat urn is in an angl e or 12th house.

3. If ma lefic lagnesh is in lagna or is stro ngly posited in 12th house.

4. If Bth lord is in kendra and lagnes h is in 6t h
, S" or 12th house and Moon is wea k.

5. Enmity ex ists between

i. Lagnesh and IO'hlord , or

ii. 4'h lord and 7th lord.

6. If malefi cs are in 6th, 7th or 8th house .

1. Lagnesh and Moon arc in ishrafyoga.
8. There is excha nge of lagnesh and 6lh lord,

9. There is exch ange of 8th lo rd and 6th lord.

10. Malefic planets are in lagna, 3rd , 6th, 8th, 9'hand 12lh houses,

1L Any retrog rade planet is in 4lh or 7mhouse .

12. Ma lefi cs or a retrograde planet conjoins :,\10011.

13. Recovery is sure if Iagna or lagnesh is aspected by or conjuncts beneIic(s).

Death of th e pu tlent if:
a) 6th lord or 8 'h lord is in lagna.

b) Lord of lagn a is in gth from Moon.

c) 8th lord is in 8th from Moon .

d) Moon in 4th or 8th is hemmed in between malefic s.

e) Moon is in ascendant and Sun is in 71 h.
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t) Moon is in 4th, 8th 12th house and malefi cs are in 2nd, T" and 12th
•

g) Moon and /agnesh are in 8th house .

h) Lagnesh an d 8th lord are in ithsala with hosti le aspect.

i) Lagnesh and Moo n are ill kendra or 8th house, havi ng ithsala wi th ma lefies.

n Lagnesh is ill 4th , 6th or 7th from the 7th lord

k) Lagnesh is weaker tha n the 8lh lord and if Moon is in 6lh or 8th, it confi rms death .

I) Satu rn is in 8th and is aspccted by Mars.

tn} Lagnesh an d 8th lords are in kendraand afflicted or are in papakartari yoga.
n) Malcfies are in 81ll or 12:/1 house.

0) Mars is in 7th or 8th house in own sign.

p) 8th house is occupied by 8th lord and Moon.

g) 6th or 7111 lord is in ithsala wi th 8* lord.

r) A weak (combust, deb il itated , in papakartari yoga, in ene my's sign) 81h lord is in an ang le
in ithsala with lagn esh or Moon.

s) Malefics are in 6th, 7th and 8lh from Moon.

t) Malcfics are in G'h, 7th and 8th from 6 'h house (i.e. in lagna; I Ith and 12111 ho uses) .

u) Malefics are in 6 \h, 7th an d 8th from 8 ' ~ house (i.e. vv tagna, 2nd and 3rd houses).

v) If lagn esh is going to enter Rahu mukha.

w) Lagnesh is in 41h fro m 7th lo rd.

x Kendras or konas are occ upied by malefic plane ts without aspect of Ju piter.

Progeny
For progen y noll' :
S" house; 5th lord; Planet s in 51h

; Planets aspecting 5th
; 5th from 51h viz. 9th house

Karaka planet Jupiter; 5th from Jupiter

Children are des t ined or whet her one is able to bear a child - ) 'CS, if;

i) Lagnesh and 5th lord ;

a . Mutually exchange houses. b. Both have mutual aspect, or c . Conjoin

ii) The lord of lagna or Moon is in ithsala with the lord of 5th .

iii) Lord of 5th house is strongly placed and aspected by benefics.

iv) Moon or Mercu ry is in 5th house.

v) Moon or Mercury is in co njunct ion with (or aspecting) the lord of the 5th house.

vi) Jupi ter, Merc ury or Venus is posited in lagna .

vii) Moon is in lagnu or Arudha /agna aspectcd by benefics.

viii) Jupiter is in lagna or in 51h, 7lh or 9th•

ix) Stro ng Jupiter or Venu s is in.S".
x) Venus co njoins 5th lord in 5 t~ or ll".
xi) Sun Rahu are in lagna or Arudha lugna.

xi i) Jupiter, Moo n, Rahu is in lagna or Arudha lagna.
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Wife is pregnant i f :

i) Lagnesh is in lagna and M oon is either in 5th house or aspects 5th house.

N) Lognesh and Moon arc in the 5th house, or Iagna.

ii i) 5th lord and 7th lord are posited either in lagna or in the 7th house .

iv) l.agnesh is in an angle in ithsala with Moon.
v) Lagnesh and Moon are in all angle and they have ithsala with 5th lord.

vi) Jupiter is in lagna, 5th or in 9th house .

vii) Lagnesh and Moon arc posited in kendras or in S" house.
viii) Lognesh and Moon arc posited in kendras or kanas and in ithsala with S" lord .

IX) Benefics in lagn a or benefics aspect lagna.
x) Moo n and Ma rs be joined together or Moon is aspccted by Mars.

xi) Bcne fics occ upy the 9th house.

xii ) Benefice arc in 5th and l lt h house.

xiii) Lagnesh and Moon are in S'" house.

xiv) Lagnesh or Moon is in 51h house and is aspected by 11th lord .

xv) If lagna is in a fixed sign and is aspec ted by bene flcs.

xvi) 5'" lord is in a sheershodaya sign.

xvii) Me rcury is in lagna or is in 7lh •

xviii ) Sun aspect /agn a or Moon .

xix) Rahu is in lagna, arudha lagna or in navamsa lagna .

xx) Sun, Moon, Venus are together in a ny house.

Wife is not pregnan t if:

1. The re is ithsala Moon with a malefic planet.

2. Moon is co mbust or wea k.

3. Moo n is in y h, Sun is in 9th and Venus is in 3'd.
4. The re is ithsala of lagnesh , Moon in houses 3, 6, 9 and 12th, and 5111 lord docs not aspect

lagna or 5il1 house.

"'ta lc issu e if:

i.

ii.

iii.
>Y.

V.

VI.

VII.

v iii.

IX.

x.

Lagnesh and 5'" lord are in ma le sig ns and aspe cted by ma le planets.

Lagna is in a ma le sign and aspec ted by a male planet.

Lagna is in a male sign and conta ins a male planet.

Moon is in an odd sign hav ing ithsala with a male planet.

Lagna is in an odd sign and its lord is also in an odd sign or an odd navamsa.

Sih lord is in an odd sign with a male planet in 5th
•

Saturn and lagna both are in od d signs.

Strong Sun or J upiter is in an odd sign.

Sun is in 3, 6,7,1 0 or 11.

Sat urn is in an odd sign identica l with 3'd, 5 'h, 7"', 9th o r I I th house.
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Female issue if:-
Substitute odd with even and male with female in above combinations.
Regarding ix above , substitute Moon for Sun, rcga rding x. above substitute 3, 5, 7, 9 or I I with 2,
4, 6,8, 10 or 12.
Swam met hod e-

When a question about the sex of the issue to be born is asked, the astrologer should check his
both nostri ls. If there is free flow of breath through the right, the issue would be male and if
the breath flowing free ly through the left, the issue would be female.
The lady )."'i11 have abortions or miscarriage if:
a) Lagna is a movable sign and contain s a malefic in ithsala with wan ing Moo n.
b) Lagna a movable sign and Moon or tagnesh in it ithsaia with a ret rograde planet.
c) Mars is in 8th house or in lagna and in papakartari yoga .
d) Lagnesh and Moon or the 5th lords are aspected by a malefic or a retrograde planet.
e) A malefic or a retrograde planet is in the 5~' .

f) 5th lord is in Jr ik house and the 5th house is aspccted by a malefic planet.
g) Afflicted Mars or Venus in the S" without aspect of Jupiter.
h) Mars conj oins Jupiter and Venus in 8'".
i) Mars occupies 8'° and is aspcctcd by Saturn.
j ) If Jupiter and/or Venus occupy 8th

•

k) If 5th lord is in trik house without any benefic aspect.
I) Moon or lagna aspected by Saturn and Mars or is under papakartari yoga.

m) Saturn Mars in lagna aspected by a malefic .
Den ial of ch ild ren if:
a) Sun or Saturn is in 8th identical with his sign.
b) Strong Moon and Venus do not aspect 5th house.
c) Sun is in iagna or 7th house that happens to be Cance r, Scorpio or Pisces, and there is no

benefic planet in the 7th and any benefic does not aspect the 5th house.
d) Strong Jupiter is in lagna or in 9th but Moon Venus Mars arc weak.
e) 5'h lord is a malefic and aspects 5th house that has no aspect of any benefic.
1. Jupiter, lagnesh, 5th and 7th lords all are weak.
2. Mafefics are in 5th house and 5th lord being weak in papakartari yoga.

3. Malcfics arc ill 5th from Iagna, Moon and Jupiter.
4. Mercury, Venus and Moon occupy Sagittarius .

5. Mars is in 7th house.
6. 5th lord is debil itated and is not aspected by benetics.

Foreign Travels
Slgnificatlons:

3rd house denotes inland journeys,
71h is house of travels and indicates alien land,

91h indicates foreign journeys.
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12th house shows comp lete change in env ironments or settlement there .

8th house is ban ishment house.

Satu rn and Rahu are karakas of foreign travels.

Venus is also karaka offoreign travels.
Majo rity of planets in movab le signs indicate foreign travels .

For dct er mining foreign travels, we should j udge;

(1) The 12th house and its lord;

(2) The 9th house and its lord;

(3) The 12th from the lord of l st or the 91h house;

(4) The 9th and 12th houses from the chandra toena.
(5) A retrograd e planet in 9thshows return from abroad.
(6) One gets visa if 1Dlh lord aspects 10th.

Some com bi natio ns of foreign travel

i. Rahu is in 1st cr ?" or 12th;

ii. Lagnesh is in 12th;

iii. Lagnesh is in 7th in a moveable sign;
iv, 10th house and its lord are in movabl e signs.

v. 10th lord is in 9th in a movabl e sign;
VI. Both tagnesh and chandresh are in movable signs;

VIl . 7th lord is in 9th ;

viii . There is exch ange between 1st and 9th lords;

IX. There is exchange between 12th and 9th lords;

x. Lords of 9th and 12th are in chara rasis;

xi. 8th lord is aspectin g 12th or 12th lord;
xii. 12th lord is in 9th ;

Fore ign j our neys arc likely 10 ta ke place if:

I. The 12th and 9th houses are in movable sig ns or their lords are in mova ble signs;

2. The Moon is in a movab le s ign or is we ll connected with the 9th or 12th house;

3. 8th lord aspee ts 12th house or 121h lord ;

4. Both lagna and its lord are in movab le signs.

5. The lord of the 12th is exa lted or in its moolatrikona with an auspicious planet;

6. The lord of lagna is posited in the 9th from the 12th bhava ;

7. 9th lord aspect s 12'hand lord of the 12th anile 9th is placed in a movable sign;

8. 12'h lord aspect s 9th house and lord of 12'hor is in the 5'~ house.

9. There is sam bandha between 4th and iz- lords or between 7d' and 81h lords.

10. The lord oflagna and the 4th are posited in the 12th housc(scul ement abroad);

II. The lord of the 9th or the 12th is placed with Rahu or Kethu in a movable sign;

12. 12th lord is in 12th hav ing sombandhawith Rahu .

13. There is mutua l exchange between 1st & 12th lords.
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14. Malefics in 7'hgive hindrance to jour ney but if benefics aspect T" then success is there but
with delay and difficult ies.

Career - Promotion - Appointment
P ro fession : To find out th e natu re of profession.

Note: who arc lords of 1o- from /agna, Moon or Sun.

Note the strongest lord.

Note in wh ich navamsa this lord is posited .

Lord of such navamsa and the sig n where this lord is posited indicate the profession.

Whether I will get employment or not : Yes, if

I, Lagnesh or Moon has favourab le sambandha wi th planet s in c", 10thor I l" or the ir lords.

2. IOlhlord is in Iagna.

3. Lagnesh and IO'h lord are in l O".
4. Lagnesh and Moon aspect 10lh house.

5. Lagnesh is strong in an angle without malefic influence .

6. Sun is in /agna .

7. Sun is aspecte d by lagnesh .

8. Strong 10thlord aspects lagna or Iagnesh .
9. Strong or full Moon in Iagna or in IO'hlord.

Suspens ion or termina tio n of service or reversion; Yes, if

a) Lag/fa lord or Moon is com bust, or deb ilitate d.

b) 1Dth lord is de bilitated, combust, heavi ly afflicted and posited in an inim ical sign.

c) 10th lord or house is aspected or assoc iated with a retrograde planet.

d) Sun or Moo n in ease of Government service is aspectcd by a retrograd e planet.

e) Sun is in.deb ilitat ion.

f} Sun is aspected by Saturn.

W hether transfer is ind icat ed; Yes, if
1. Lagna, lagnesh and Moon (Ire in movable s igns.

2. Lagnesh is retrograde .

3. i. Lagnesh and Moon are in 9t~ house .

I I. Lagnesh and Moon are connected with 9th lord.

iii. Lagnesh and Moon are co nnec ted with a planet in 9th house .

4. Lagnesh and Moon are in ID'h.

5. Lagna in a movable sign co ntai ning or aspccted by a benefic .

6. A malefic in 4th having sambandha with lognesh .

7. ID'h lord in exaltat ion or in a kana.
8. Lagnesh is co nnected with 3rd lord and 9' ~ lord .

9. l.agnesh is in a ll angle co nnected with 6th lord or 8lhlord or ithsala wi th either.

10. Mutual exchanges ex ists between /agnesh and 9'hlord.

II . IDthlord is weak (debil itated, combust or in inimical sign) and/or is in ithsala w ith a weak
Moo n.
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9. Male fics in lagna or lagna hemmed between malefies show physical trouble to traveler.
10. Prishtoduya lagna aspected by malefics means person is in distress.
11. Prishtodaya lagna and malefics in angles means person is in distress.
12. Sun and Moon in 8th shows that he is in trouble from thieves.
Will 1 go for traveling ? Yes. if

1. Lagna and Moon are in a movable sign and have sambandha with beneflcs and 4,hhouse
is afflicted.

2. Lagnesh in an angle in
3. Ithsala with 9'hlord or vice-versa.
4. Lagnesh and 9th lord arc in lagna.
5. Lagnesh is in 9th house.
6. Moon and 9th lord are in ithsala.

7, Moon and 9th lord from lagnesh arc in ithsala.

8. Lagnesh and 9th lord are in movable signs.
9. Lagnesh or Moon is in 3'dor 9th•

10. 9'" lord is in 12th•

11 . 9'hlord is in fagna and an unafflictcd lagn esh is in a kendra.
12. Lagnesh and 9th lord are in movable signs.
13. Lagnesh in an angle and in ithsala with a planet in 3rd house. Aspect of malefics on this

combination shows denial.
14. Malcfics arc in angles.
15. . Saturn is in lagna or in 7'" in watery sign.
16, Yes. if there is sambandha between 4th lord and 12t1i lord.
17. Yes, if there is sambandha between 8th lord and 9th lord
When ?
I. When lagnesh or Moon will have ithsala with 9th lord or 3rd lord.
2, When lagnesh coincides with lagna:

3. When lagnesh coincides with 9th lord.
4. When iagnesh transits 9th house.
5. When 9th lord transits lagna .
No journey, i f :

I. 9th lord in lagna in hostile ithsala with lagnesh.

2. Lagnesb, 9th lord or )'d lords have no sambandha with each other.
3. Lagna and arudha lagna and l O" house are in fixed signs.
4. Rahu is in kendra from lagna or arudha lagna.
5. Lagna and Moon are in fixed signs and aspcctcd by malefics.
6. Benefics are in 4'hor 101

" houses..
7. A malefic is in 7th house.
8. Moon is in a fixed or dual sign and under sbubhokartari yoga.

9. Sun, Ven us, Jupiter or Mercury is in 12th•
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10. Sat urn, Sun o r Mars is in 121h.

lJ . Lagnesh and 9'h lord arc weak.

Litigation and dispu tes:
Lagna signifies queren t and the 71h house signifies the opponent such as pla int iff, or

defe ndants in court, the prosecutor in a crimi nal case.

Ge neral principles:

I. Stron g lord of lagna sig ni fies success in court cases.

I I. Who eve r between Iagnesh and 7tl1 lord is stronger, w ins. If they equally strong, then there
wil l be a keen contest lead ing to co mpromise or drawn in matches. Reconciliat ion between
the part ies w ill be brought abo ut by person sign ified by planets in exa ltation or own house,
w hich are situated between lords of tagna and the 7t h house.

lIl . Ifthe lord of the 7th house is affl icted, it w ill affec t the opponents.

IV. 91h to 2nd arc the ho uses of plainti ff and 3'" to 8'" are of the de fendant. Benefi cs placed in
these show that wins.

Notes:

1. 4 or 5 pla nets in lagna make lagna wea k.

2. 4 o r 5 planets in 7 make 7'h weak.

3. Retrograde planet is weaker than a d irect pla net.

4. A planet posited in kendra is st ronger.

5. A planet in Ithsala wit h Sun gains st reng th.

6. If both lagnes h and 71h lord are in kendra, the planet with less lon gitude is stronger.

7. The general pr inci ples of st rength i.e. in exa ltatio n, in own house or wit h lord of benefic
houses (5,9, 1) etc . arc applied .

Some impo r tan t observations:
a. Ge nera lly a ma lefic in tagna & a benefic in 7tl1 is goo d for the qucrist because a malefic in

tagna g ives good fighting spirit to the querent and its as pect o n 71hafflicts the opponent,
whe re as a benefic in 7th reduces fighting sp irit of op ponent and its aspect on ktgna is
benefic for the qucrist .

b. On the contrary, a benefic in lagna & a ma lefic in 7tl1 is good fo r enemy to figh t.

c. If there is a ma lefic in tagna and also in 7'\ the n if the malefic in lagna is s tronge r, qucrent
wins, but if the ma lefic in p h in stronger, the opponent w ins.

d. 3 bcncfics in lagna give sp lend id victory to que rist and in 7'hto the op ponent.

e. 3 ma lefics in lagna g ive a crus hing defeat to querist and in 7mto the opponent.

Quercnt w ill win if:

a) Lagnesh is stronger than 7th lord .

b) Malefics are intagna.

c) 7th lo rd is retrograde.

d) Two bcncflcs are in 9th ho use .

e) Lagna is a fixed sign and Moo n is in a movable or common sign.

j) Lagna is a dual sign and Moon is in a movable sign.

g) Lagna is a dual sign and Moon is in a dua l sig n.
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h) The re is ithsala between lagnesh and 1Q lh lord .

i) There is mutual exchange of lagnesh and IOlhlord.

j) Lagnesh is in lagna and IOlh lord is ill 10'".
k) 7m lord is in 6th or is in 2nd with 2nd lord.

I) Sun is in 12th•

m) Sun is in ll" from lagna or arudha lagna.

The qu eren t will lose (or opponent will win) if

a) Lagna lord is debilitated .

b) Lagna lo rd is retrograde.

c) Lagneshis combust.

d ) Lagnesh is in B" or 12th
,

e) Lagnesh is in ithsala w ith 8'· lord.

f) 7th lord is in ithsala with 4'" lord.
g) Malcfics arc in T".

Compromise possible if:
1. Both lagnesh and 7'h lord arc with or aspectcd by bene fic s.

2. If tagnesh & 7'h lord are in Ithsala in )'d, 6th, 10th or in l I'" houses.

3. Lagncsh and 7th lord have same strength.

4. Lagnesh and 7th lord are in 2nd in a common sign.

5. Strong malefics a re posited in both lagan and 7th house.

6. . Lagnesh and 71 ~ lord are strong malefic planets.

7. If 6th lord (d isputes ) and 7th lord are frien ds. ( if they are ene mies, then dispute con tinues).

8. If lagn esh is a friends of 6th lord or of 71h lord.

9. Lagna and arudha lagna are aspccted by benefics.

10. Lagna and Moon are in movab le signs.

II . Venus is in 6th•

12. J up ite r is in 2nd from lagna and arudha logna .

Lawyer:
J. Karaka for lawyer is Mercu ry.

2. Consider placement of Mercury from lagna, lagnesh, 7th house and 7 lord . See which
placement is favourable . The lawyer of that party will be more assert ive.

3. 6 'h house (91h from to IO'h) and 6 1h lord is pub lic prosecutor, If he is on oppos ite side then 71h

lord is pub lic prosecutor.

Right/wrong - sec whethe r qucrent o r opponent is j ustified in his ac tion. Betwecnlagnesh and 7:h

lord, wh ich ever is aspectcd by I O'hlo rd is not j ust ified or true in h is inte ntions. Thi s a lso ind icates
who is gu ilty.

Judgem en t :

I. Strong Iagnesh in ithsala with l O" lo rd - co urt favours the quercnl.

2. Mars, J upite r, or Venus in l O" ind icates a fair judgement.

3 . Sun in Io- show s a severe or punit ive ju dgement.
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4, A benefic Moon in 10th• cou rt favours the quer ist & a ma lefic Moon in l O", court favou rs
the oppo nent.

5. Stro ng 7Uo lord in ithsala wit h 101h lord < court favours the opponen t.

6. Strong 1QUo lo rd in an ang le aspected by Sat urn or Mars - co urt favo urs the opponent.

7. Lagnesh aspccted by a ma le fic and malc fics arc in 51n. 7'\ g lh a nd 9 - cou rt favours the
oppo nent.

8. Satu rn in an angle aspected by Mars shows that j udgement is not fair.

9 . Mars, Jupiter and Venus, ifi n 10th house. j udgement is in tunc with law.

10. If Me rcury occupies 10th house, judgment is a mix ture of right and wron g.

Will I get ba il ? Yes, if:

J. Lagan lord & Moon have ithsala in a movable sign (barring Ca ncer).

2. Lagan lord and Moon in ithsa la in an ang le.

. 3. Benefic planets in ithsala in an angle.

4. Lagna lord in 12 aspected by the malefic 12111 lord.

5. On ly ma lefics if in angles then ba il after delay.

Success in appeal: (3'd house is slgni ficato r of a ppea l)

I. Yes, if 3 f~ lo rd o r planets in 3 '~, or nakshalra lord of 3rd lord , or sign lord of 3rd lord in
nava msa has a ny connection with 6th or 11'h ho uses and the ir lords.

2. If either Saturn or Ma rs is in IO'h, the case move s to a higher court .

3. If lagnesh is in assoc iat ion with or aspcc ted by 4th lord - case is decided by higher court.

Then
a) Ascendant or Moo n signifies the querent.

b) The 4th house s ignifies the whereabouts of the lost property and its recovery.

c) The 7th house and its lord signifies the thief.

d) The 10th ho use signifies the police.

e) The 8'hho use signifies thief's possessions (sto len property with him ).

First see whether missing article is sto len, misplaced or d ropped.

An a rticle is not sto len hu t m isplaced if:

J. Lagnesh and 7th lord are together anywhere or are in ithsa!a.

2. Lagnesh is in 7lh house or 7th lord is in lagna.
3. There is mutua l exchange of /agnesh and 7'hlord.

4. Moo n is in/agna and both Saturn and Mars are in 71h•

5. Moo n is in lagna and Mars is in T".
6. Moo n is in lagna unde r aspect of 4th lord.

7. Su n an d Moo n aspect the Iagna.
8. 2nd lord forms ithsala with lagnesh or Moo n. .

9 . 2nd lord , lagnesh and Moon occupy the same sign.

10. Moon is in a prishtodaya sign.

Recovery of lost articlcs :

Generally, recovery is possible if there is a relation between:
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Lagnu lord and 7lh lord, or LOKI/a lord, 2nd lord and J l" lord.
Suspected person is a th ief or wheth er a certai n perso n is thief: Yes, he is, If:
I. There is ithsala between ~100n and a malefic planet.
2. Lagnesh and 7th lord are in ishrof 3. Moon is affl icted.

4. BUI he is not a thief if there is ithsala between Moon and a benefic planet, or a benefic
planet aspect or conjoins Moon.

Recovery of lost ar ticles is possible, i f:

I. Lagnesh is in 7th house and 7th lord is in Iagna, or is in 7th conj oining tagnesh.

2. Lagnesh is in an ithsalo with 7\h lord or 10th lord or 2nd lord.
3. Lagnesh is in 7th in ithsala with 7thhouse lord.
4. Lagnesh is in tagna and is aspected by a benefic.
5. Lagnesh and I I th lord conjoin in lagna or in I I thor arc in mutual exchange.
6. The 4th lord is in Iagna or aspect iagna,

7. Lagnesh and Moon aspect mutually.
8. Full Moon (even a ll 5 days before and after full Moon) is in lagna .

9. Dispositor of Moon aspects Moon or vice-versa.
10. A strong Moon is in 7thhouse or 4lhhouse or is in lagna aspected by 4th lord.
I I. Moo n is in l O" from arudha Iagna.

12. A benefic in sheershodaya lagna aspcctcd by another benefic.
13. 2~d lord forms ithsala with 9lh lord or the S" lord or co nj uncts S" lord.
14. 8'h lord if in lagna, the thief will return the article himself.

15. The lord of 2nd house is in 2nd or 4th house.
16. Moon and Jupiter are in angles.
17. A benefic is in 2nd, 3 'd , 4lhor ll" or all bcncflcs are in 4'h, T" and l O'",
Non-recovery of propert y i.e., proper t)' w ill not be recovered if:
1. Mars is in 7th or 81h house.
2. Sun is in tagna and Moon is in 7th house.
3. Sun. Moon together are in lagna, 6th, 8'" or 12'h.
4. Either 2nd lord or 8'h lord is posited in 71h or 8th house.
5. A malefic is in lagna under aspect of another malefic.
6. Lagnesh is in 7thhouse.
7. A benefi c planet occupies 7th house without any benefic lagna .

8. 2nd house or lagna does not receive aspect of lagnesh .

9. Rahu is in logna and Sun is ill gthhouse, or vice-versa. .

JO. Malefics are ill 411l
, 200

, angles and kana houses.
II. Rahu is in lagna and Sun is in 8th house.

12. Malcfics arc in lagna and Iagnesh is a malefic.
13. 11 th lord is in 8'hor conj oins 8thlord.

/ -1. Lagnesh and ll '" lord arc weak.
15. Movab le sign in lagna is an add itional factor to deny recovery.
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Recovery through police, if:

I. Lord of 10th is in ithsala w ith lord of logna .
2. Lagnesh co njun cts Sun or lO'h lord, th ief shall be caught with booty.

3. Lagnesh a nd 200 lord are aspccted by 5th lord or 10mlord .
4. 10th lord and 4th lo rd aspect 2"d lord and 1210 lord, but if

5. There is ithsala between lords of 8thand 10'b, the po lice will favour the thie f.

6. S'h lord and 10,h lord's conj oi n- authority w ill side the thief.

Sex of Ihief:
1. The th ief is male if 7t}o hou se is a male rasi and is aspected by a ma le pla net.

2. The th ief is fema le if 7'h ho use is a female rasi a nd is aspected by a female planet.

3. The th ief is fema le if 7th lord is a fema le planet posited in an eve n sig n or in ow n sign or is
aspcc ted by o r co njuncts a fema le planet.

4 . The thief is ma le if 7'h. lord is a male planet in odd sign o r in own sign or aspcctcd by a male
planet.

5. The thi ef is a fe ma le if a fe male plan et is in an even sign lagna.

6. The thief is a ma le if a mal e planet is in an odd sign lagna.
Will thief be ca ug ht? Yes, if:
I. 200 or T" lo rd is co mbust.

2. S" lord is combust.
3. 10,nlord is com bust.

4. Lagnesh conjo ins 10'" lord.

5. Lagnesh conjo ins T" lord.

6. The re is ithsala between lagnesh and 101hlord.
7. Lagnesh is in 10'h..
8. Lagnesh is in lagna.
9. There is ithsala betwee n lagnesh and 7'" lord (thi ef w ill return stealthi ly).
10. 7'h lord is in an angle wi th a ma lefic.

I I . In fo llowing cases thief w ill be caught in anot her city:

i. If 3'<1 lo rd and 9th lord are in ithsala w ith 7th lord, or eo njunets 7th lord.

u. If 7th lord is in lthsala with 3r<1 lord o r 10th lord.

T hier wl l! not he caught, if?
1. Lagnesh is in lagna.
2. Lagnesh and 7'h lord are in 4"'.

3. 7'h lord is in ithsala w ith Mars.

4. 7th lord is as pec ted by Satu rn and Moon.

5. 7'h lord is as pec tcd by Mercury and Moon .

6. 3'" lord is in ithsala w ith 7th lord .
7. 9,n lord is in ithsala w ith 7th lo rd .

Identity of thief
1. If Mercury is 7'h lord or is in T", thi ef wi ll be a boy, friend.
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If Venus is 7th lord or is in 7'\ thiefwill be young lady.

If Jupi ter is 7th lord or is in 7th
, th ief wi ll be middle aged or a pandit.

If Mars is 7th lord or is in 7tb
, thief will be youn g or bro ther.

If Salurn is 7th lord or is in 7' h, thief will be a servant (ma le or female ).
If Sun is 7th lord or is in 7th, thief will be head of the family or a respect abl e.

2. Sun is posited betwee n 10,h or and lagna. thief is a child.

If Sun is posited betwee n 71
....and lO:b or is ill Leo in l" or 9'~ house thi ef is yo ung.

If Sun is pos ited between 4th and 7th.or is in Leo in 7th house thief is midd le aged.

If Sun is posited bet ween lagna and 4th, is in Leo in 4111 or 11'" house thief is an

old ma n.
5. 71b lord exalted or in ow n sig n, thief is a notor ious charac ter.
6. 71b lord in 3'dor l 21h, thief is a se rvant of the native.

W hereabouts of the lost a rticl e:

I. If both lagna and navamsa lagna arc in fixed signs or lagna is vargottam - sto len art icle is
in the house.

Lagna in l" drekkana - article is near main gate: in 2nddrekkana - in the house: in 3'd drekkana
behind the house .

2. Powerful Sat urn in 4'h. - sto len artic le is hidden in a d irty place.
Powerful Moon in 4th

- stolen art icle is hid den near a we ll.

Powerfu l Mars in 4'h - sto len article is hidden in a fi rep lace.

Powerful Ju piter in 4th - stol en article is hidden in a rel igious place.

Powerful Sun in 4'h - sto len artic le is hidden in drawing room.

Powerful Venus in 4tll _ stolen article is hidden in bedroom .

Powerful Mercury in 4th - sto len article is hidden ncar a veh icle .

Powerful Rah u' in 4th
- sto len arti cle is hidden near a gambling den.

Direc tion of lost article (or of the would be spouse in questions of marriage) :
l\loon-N.W. Mercury-North Jupiter-N .E.
Signs 7,11 Signs 4,8,12 Signs 8,12

Saturn-West

Signs 3,7, 11

33

Rahu-S.W.

Signs 6.10

Mars-Sout h!

Signs 2,6,10

VCllus-S .E.

Signs 5,920
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Direct ion is indicated by th e stro ngest of the Plan et in tugna, planet(s) in angles
Planet aspccting arudha (ligna.

Direction is a lso indica ted by the position of Moon.
Moon in lagoa-East; Moo n in 4'h_Xorth j Moon in 7th_\ \'cstj Moon in IO'h-South.

Note : If Moon is not in an angle, then its position be seen from the nearest angle.

[f lagna is say, 10° Aries, it indi ca tes East, 10° Canc er indicates North, 10° Libra indi cates West
and 10° Capricorn indicates South. Suppose Moon is 28° Aquarius, South direct ion is up to 10° +
45° Capricorn = 25° Aquarius.As Moon is at 28°. it is towards 10° Aries and so the directions come
out 10 be Eas t.
Moon in a mova ble sig n - the thief ha s gone/taken away the article to fa r off place.

Moon is in a fixed si ~n-th e thief or missing/stolen artic le is in a place near b)'.

Moon is in a dual sign- t he t hief or missing/stol cn ar ticle is a t some distance.

Ge nera l notes:

Arudha lagn a has been mentioned in some combinations. How this lagna is found out is
explained below:
Arud ha lagna - Count as many signs from Iagnesh as lognesh is away from lagna. This is arudha
tagna.

1. If lagnesh is in Iagna, then I Olli house is arudha lagna.

11. If lagnesh is in 7'\ then 4th house is antdha lagna.

11 1. If lagnesh is in 4lh house, then the 4t~ house itself is arudha lagna.

Import an t obse rvatio ns for any question in hore ry ast rologyr-.
I . Saturn in tagna aspec ted by Sun, Mars & Moon-illness, loss, fa ilure, hosti lities.
""l Rabu in lagna aspected by Sun, Ma rs & Moon-quarre ls, danger, acc ident.

3. Mercury in lagna, Moon aspected by maleflcs-acquisition of wea lth but disaster,

4. Jup iter in lagna and Sun in IO'hor Mercury in lagna, Mars in ] O" and Jupiter, Venus both
in Gemi ni Sign ere yogos offullillment of des ire ,

5. Benefi es in 2nd, 4'\ 71l1 , IO'hand 1 2'~ with respectto any bhava strength that hha va for good.

6. Bcncfic s in 6'h, B" and] Z" greatly lessen the ill effects of trik bhavas.

7. 4 or 5 planets in lagna makes it weak; 4 or 5 planets ill T" makes 7th house weak;

8. Ascendant less then 3° or more then 27°, the question is in a premature stage or has over
matured res pectively,

9. Lagnesh and Karyesha if have any of the 5 relations (conj unction, in full aspect, mutua l
exchange , in mutual angles cr trincs) and either ofthem is in full aspec t of Moon, immediate
achievement is forecast. But no such forecast is made if Iagnesh or karyesha is combust,
debilitated or afflicted. Even their positions in tr ik houses or trik: lords occupying these
pos itions indicate fa ilure.

10. Results come out posi tive ifbo th tagnesh and karyesha are under full aspect of Jupiter.

Nakshat ra a nalysfs: in any questi on on horary, following steps will be H T)' helpful:

Take following three steps:

I, Lagna is in nakshatra of, sa}' planet "A".
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I I. Planet "A " is in naksbatra of, say, planet "B" .

Il l. Planet "8" is in nakshatra of, say, planet "COl,

Ifthe positions of plan ets "A" "B" and " C" are strong an d in favo urable houses to the q uery,
and arc no t in 6'h, 8 '10 or 12'hhouses, or in negati ve house (121J1) to th e karyablmva (he res ult (0

the query is posi tive. I f eit her of (he 6110 , Slhor 12"' btmva is a sig nifica tor of the query, th en t he
posi tion of any of these planets in tha t bltava is to be considered good.
Some gene ra l queries:
Q: How is III ~' fu tu re ?

A. Analyse strength of lagna, Iagna lord and Moon both rasi chart and navamsa chart .

I , If all the above 3 components are strong in D/ I and D/9 c harts very br ight future.

If strength is less the brightn ess is less. Future correspo nds to the strength.

I. Connec tion of Iagna and lagna lord with ll " house and its lord, 2~d house and its lord and
with 9thhouse and its lord a lso indicates bright future .

2. J upiter and Moon in ithsala with l l'" lord show happiness in fu ture.

Q. Will I get admi ssion?

A. Yes, if relat ion of tagna and tagna lo rd ex ist with 41hhouse and its lord and with 11 It. ho use and
its lord.

Q. wm I constr uct property?

A. I. Yes, if lagna and lagna lord has co nnec tion with 41h, 11110 and 121h houses and their lords.

2. Yes, if 4thlord, planets in 41t. house. nakshatra lord of 4:11 lord and sign lord of s ign occupied
by 4~' lord in navumsa has sambandha with lagna, l I" house and 12th ho use and their lord.

Q. WillI be a ble to purc hase a house?

A. Yes. if lagna and tagna lord have co nnection with 6110 and 9'hhouses and the ir lords. (61his 12dl

to 7th - the se ller, 9'his 121hto 10'11, i.e. 41hfrom 7'h i.e . property of se ller).

Q. Will [ be ablc to se ll my property?

A. I . Yes, if IO'hlord has connection with la th, 3'da nd 5th ho use mean ing purchaser will be able to
purchase my property. Or

2. Yes, if 7'h lord has connec tion with 1Olhhouse and its lord.

(lagna - se lf, se ller; 4th- property to be so ld; 3rd - 12'hfrom 4th, its loss; 7'h- purchaser; 10th _

property with purchaser, i.e . 41h from 7'h; 5th - ga in of purch aser)

Q. Whether r umour is t rue or false?

A. I. Rumour is fa lse if 3rd lord. nakshatra lord of 3'd lord , sign lord of 3rd lord in navamsa chart
and the planets in )'d house have any connection wit h Saturn..

2. Rumour is mis chcv ious and fa lse if 3'd lord, nakshatra lord of 3'd lord, sign lord of 3,d
lord in navamsa chart and the planets in J 'dhave any connection wit h Mars.

3 . Rumou r is true if 3rd lord , nakshatra lord of3 'd lord, sign lord of 3/d lord in navamsa chart
and the planets in )'dhouse have any co nnection with Jupiter,

Q. Should I have a pa rtner in business?

1. Yes, if lag na and 7th house have good relation s.

2. Yes, if 8'·hlord has good re lat ions with 11mlord and 6thlord.
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3. No, if 8th house ha s good re lations with 5th house and 12th house .

4. No, if Moo n as lagnesh is with Ma rs, and is aspected by Sun and Saturn .

5. No, if Rahu or Kethu in lagna and aspected by Jup iter.

General gains or losses in future: Loo k to: 2nd; s-, 7th and 11th houses.

Gains if:

J. Sheershodaya lugna is occ up ied by be nefic .

2. Lagna of a benefic planet and aspccted by or occ upied by a benefi c or lagna lord.

3. Lagna in sign 3, 6, 7 or 11 occupied by or aspected by a benefic . .

Losses if:

I . Lagna of a malefic planet a nd aspected by or occup ied by a malefic plane t.

2. Shccrshodaya lagna occup ied by a ma lefic.

Gai n of honour or wea lth:
Judge strength of lagna lord , lagna, ll " house, 11 lord & Jupiter.

Gai n if:
1. Benefic ithsala occurs between lagna lord and ll '" lord.

2. Lagna lo rd and II th lords are strong.

3. Strong Jup iter or 1J'h lord is in an angle.

4. Sheershodaya logna under aspect or occupied a bene fic .

5. Bencflcs in 2,7 and 8th and malefi c in 3, 6, 11.

Considerl O" house a lso if gain in service, business or litigat ion is to be seen. In that case consider
/0,211a and lagna lord, 1O'hhouse, lOth lord, l I" ho use, l l " lord Moon and Jup iter.

Gain of servant, ve hicle. o r other articles:

Lagna and lagna lord is purchasers o r employe r.

7& T" lord are seller/serva nt/employee.
Ga in if:

I. Benefic relat ion ex ists between lagna and lagna lord & 7thand T" lord .

2. Lagna, lagna lord, 7lh and 7th lords are strong.

(Note: 6/8 positions of lagna lord and 7th lord is wo rst)

3. Benefic relati on of 6th lord with Jagnesh lord and Moon or tthsala betwe en them or 6th lord
in lagna shows gai n of servant.

4. Lagna lord and 6thlord are in /agna and arc aspected by a ben efic

5. Lagna lord or Moon in 6th in ithsa/a wi th Nhlord shows gain of servant.

Ex penditure:

I. Beneflcs in 121h - expenditure on auspicio us eve nts.

2. Malefi c in 12th- expenditure or loss due to fine , theft, fire and investment etc .

Should I have a parincr in business?
Yes, if

J. Lagna and 7th house have good relat ions.

2. 8th lord has good re latio ns wit h I ph lord & 6thlord.
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No, if
1. 81b house has good relations with 5th house and 12th house.
2. Rahu/Kcthu is in lagna and aspectcd by Jupiter.
3. LOKna lord and Moo n with Mars aspected by Sun and Saturn .
wm I clear off loan s?

To invest, repay loan or to incur expenditure, examine 12'hhouse/ l Z lord planets in 1211\, disposition
of 12'h lord, navamsa lord of 12'h lord, and constellation lord of 12lhlord .

To get back, or borrow, examine 6th house likc above and involve 2nd and ll " houses if money is
involved.

Strong planets having relations with lagna and lagna lord means the answer is Yes.
Timing of an event :
I. Whenever lagnesh/karyeshaIMoon transit lagna, Iagnesh. karyes ha or karyabhava or

lagncsh and karyesha come in ithsala relation or conjoin in a sign.
2. Return of missing person when 7th lord begins to retrograde or when 7th lord reaches lagna

or when Moon reaches 4 ' h house or when Moon enters apana~hara (3, 6, 9, I2) house.
3. Disease ends when Moon transits 4 th house or transits over 4 ' h lord.
4. Return without delay if Jupiter, Mercury, Venus or Moon is in 4th house.
5. If karyesha is retrog rade, fructification takes place when it becomes direct.
When return of the missin g person?: Timing the ret ur n
1. A benefic planet in lagna when approaches the 3rd house.
2. When 7th lord reaches lagna.
3. When 71h lord forms ithsala with lagnesh.
4. When 7'h lord becomes retrograde.
5. If Moon is in 1st, 4th, 7111 , IDill, then when it enters next house, i.e. 2, 5 1 8, I I respec tively.
6. 7th lord when reaches lagna or forms ithsala with lagnesh .

7. SI. 5 ch. 5 Shatapanchasika-ll umberofhouses where strongest planet is posited be counted
from lagna. Multiply th is number by 12 and it will ind icate the number of days or when
this strongest planet becomes retrograde.

8. When Moon transits 4th house or 7'h house.
9. When a benefic transits 4th house or 7'11 house.
Anot her method of timing of events

TABLE I

Planets in House if in Mova ble signs if in Fixed signs if in Dual signs

1,4,7,10 Days Weeks Months
2,5,8,1 1 Weeks Months Years
3,6,9,12 Months Years Indefinite
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ASTROLOG ICAL CHART S FOR EASY REFERE~CE
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(PISCES -12) (ARI ES-I) (fAURUS-2) (GEMINI-3)

Comm on Wat er y Movable Fie ry Fixed Ea r th . Comm on Airy
Feminine - YO Masculine +ve Feminine - YO Masculine +vc
Fruitful North Barren East Semi-fruitfu l South Barren west
Ubhodaya violet Prishtoday a Red I'rishtodaya white Shirshodaya green
Mute Ih-22m Ih-33m Ih-SSm Musical 2h- 14m
Feet short , stout Head Middle sr., Face Middle st., Throat, arms, breasts
Doubl e-bodied Dry lean Dry plumpy Dry Double-bodied
Watery Quadruped Quadruped Biped
Less then average height Less than average height Less than average height. Average height.

(AQUA RIUS-I I) (Name & Number of Sign) (CANCER-4)

F ixed Air y Movab le Watery
Masculine +ve Femin ine -ve
'Semi-fruitful West Fruitful North
Shirshodaya Indigo Prtstuodaya white
Musical Ih-25m Note: The timings given in these signs Mute 2h-23m
Calves such as 1h-33m in Aries indicate the Heart(abovestomach)
Biped Jagna period in Aries and so on at Aquatic (crawling)
Less then average height. Chandigarh, i.c. for latitude 30 N 44. Slender body av.height.

These periods vary with latitude.
(CAPRICORN- IO) (LED-S)

-

Movable Earthy Fixed
Fiery Masculine +ve
Feminine -ve Barren East
Semi-fruitful South Sh irshodaya Orange
Prishtodaya Black Navel, stomach
Knees Ih-41 m Quadruped 2h-20m
l st 111 Qu ad., 2nd 111 Dry
wat ery well-developed body, tan

(SAGI TTARIUS-9) (SCORPIO-8) (L1BRA-7) (VIRGO-6)
Common Fiery Fixed Watery Movable Airy Common Earthy
Mascu line -eve Feminine -ve Mascu line - ve Feminine -ve
Semi-fruitfu l East Fruitful North Semi-fruitful West Barren South
Prishtodaya Yellow Shirshodaya Brown Shirshodaya Rose Shirshodaya Yellow
Thighs Hips 2h-07m Gen itals 2h-20m Lumbar 2h-19m Abdominal 2h-2 l m
1st lIzbiped, 2nd II I Insect (K"eef) Biped Biped
Quard Mute Musical Dry

ODD signs are a lso Pos it ive , Mal e, Day an d Krura s igns

EVEN signs are also Negative, Female, Night and Soumya s igns.

Ge min i, Sagittarius and Pisces are do uble- bod ied s igns.

Watery Signs arc a lso M ute and Fruit ful signs.

Com mon signs are also called D ua l, Muta ble signs.

I" to 6th houses are " bel ow the horizon", 7th to l 2lh houses are "above the horizon" .
'NOll- hu man s igns ( 1,2,4 ,5,8 , 10, 12 & 2nd Y:! of Sag. ) are a lso called Viyoni signs.
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Meena J /esha Vrlshabha Mithuna
( Jupiter) (Mars) (Venus) (Mercury)
Venu s 2JO Sun 10° Moon 3°

Mercury 15° Saturn 20Q Rllhu
Kcthu

~Ia rs Moon

Kumbha Karkata
( Saturn ) (Moon)

Name ofsign in Hindi J u piter 5°
(Lord of the sign) Mar~ 28"

Satu rn Exalted planet
Debilitated planet

Makara ;\looltrikona planet Simha
(Saturn) (Sun)
Ma rs 28"

Ju piter 5°
Sun

Dhanuh Vrlshchika Tu/a tKunya)
(Jupiter) (Mars) (Venus) (Mercury)

Kethu . Saturn 20° Mercury 15°
, Moon 30 Sun 10" Venus 27"

J up iter Rahu Ven us Mercur)'

Pla net Exalta tion Debilitati on Moottriknna Ow n lI ouse

Sun Mesh to' Tuln 10' Singha O~ to 20° Singha 20° to 30°
Moon Vrish 3' Vrishchik 3' Vrish 3° to 30° Karkat 1° to 03°
Mars Makar 28' Kurka 28' A1esh l°to12° Mesh 12° to 30°
Mercury Kanya IS' Meena IS' Kanya 15° to 20° Kanya 20" to 30"
Jup iter Karka 5' Makar 5° Dhanuh 0° 10 10° Dhanuh 10° to 30°
Venus Meena 27' Kanya 27' Tula 0° to 15° Tula 15° t0 300
Saturn Tula 20" Mesh 20' Kumbha 0° to 20° Kumbha 20° (0 30°

Note: Own House: Treat 0° 10 30° OW II sign ;11 respect ofeach planet.
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3' •..

2!!'

Revati ashira
Mercury Mars

, Ashwini Bharant Kri tikka Rohini Mrig- Aridra
Uttarbhadra Kethu Venus Sun Sun Moon Mars Rahu

Saturn Kar thikai" Thiruvadhirai"
, Uthrattadi" r unarpusnyam

Pooravbhadra Punarvasu

Jupiter Jupiter

c Pocranadhi" Pusbva
Satabhisha Saturn

Rahu
Sathayam" Name ofthe constellation Ashlesha I,
Dhanishtha Lord of constellat ion Mercury
Avittam" Alternative name of constellation"

n
Mar> Magha

Kethu
Shravana

Moon Poorvaphalguni I
Thiruvonum" Venus
Uuarshadhc Pooram/P ubba"

Ulhradham* 210 0 Uttaraphaiguni
I

Sun Sun
Poarvashadha Uthram* J

Venus Jyestha Anuradha VI shakha Swoti Hasta
Pooradam" Mercury Saturn Ju piter Rahu Moon

Moala Kenai" Anusharn" Mars
Kethu Chura 2

10'"

20

3°.20

330°

26.40"

23°20'

16°.40

3".20'

Abhijit nab"utru falls al276". 40' to 280°. 54' , 13"
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50'

".

'01"

(PISCES 12) (ARIRS -I) (TAURUS 2) (GR MINI J)
Mid March to mid Apr Mid April to mid June Mid May to mid June Mid June 10 mid July
Ben: MoonMars Ben: Sun MarsJup Ben: Sun Mars Sat Ren: Venus
Mal: Sun Ven Mere Mal: Moon Yen Sal Mere Mal: Sun Mars Jup
Sal Mere Mal : Moon Jupiter Sol
Neutral: Jup iter Neutral: Neutral: Venus Neutra l: Moon- -
Badhkst han: Virgo Badh ksthan : Aquarius Dadhks than:Capricom Badhksthan: Sagi.
Maraka: Sun Ven Sat :vIaraka: Mercury :\1araka: Jupiter Mliraka : Mars Sat
yogakaraka: Jupiter yogakaraka: Sun M oon yogakaraka: Saturn y ogakaraka: Mercury

,
•

(AQUARIUS - II ) (CANCER-4)
.Hid Feb to mid March Mid July to mid August
Den: Sun Ven Sat Ben: Moon Mars Jup
Mal: Moon Jup Mars Ma l: Mercury
Neutra l: Mercury Neut ral : Sun Sat
IJadhksthan: L ibra Badhksthan: Ta urus
Maraka : Moon Sat I ( Sign name & number) l\ta ra ka : Mere Sat

i yogakaraka: Venus Position of Sun yogakaraka: Mars

(PISCES 10) IBen. means benefies (Leo -5)
,

Mid Jan 10 midMarch Ma l. mean s maleflcs Mid Aug. to midSept.
Ben: Ven Sat Mere Neut ra l Ben: Sun Mars
Mal: Moon Mars Jup Badhksthan Mal: ve n Mere.
Neutral: Sun . M a ra ka Neutra l: Moon Sat
Badhksthan: Scorpio yogakaraka Jup iter
Maraka : Sun Jup Bad hkstha n: Aries
yogakaraka: Ven us :\1araka : Moon Sat

voeakaraku: Mars
I

(SAGITTA IHUS 9) (SCOIlPIO - 8) (LIBRA -7) (YIRGO - 6)
Mid Dec. to midJail Mid Nov to mid Dec. Mid Oct to mid Nov Mid Sep. to mid Oct.
Ben: Sun Mars Ren: Sun Moon Jup Ren: Ven Mars Sat Ben: Ven Mere.
Ma l: Mere. Ven Sat Ma l: Mere. Ven Mere. Ma l: Moon Mars Jup
Neutra l: Jup Moon Neutra l: Mars Sat Mal: Sun Moon Jup Neutra l: Sun Sat
Bad hkstha n: Gemi ni Radhksthan: Cancer Rad hks than: Leo Mere
Maraka : Moon ven Maraka: Mere. Mara ka: Jup Mars Badhksthan: Pisces
yogakaraka: Jupiter yogakaraka: Sun Moon yogakaraka: Saturn Mara ka: SunVen Sat

yozo karaka: Mere
•270

'00"

330

Find out in which characteristics of signs, the major ity of planets are posited in a nativityThe
nature of sign as indicated on next page gives out the character, temperament, aptitude and general
behavior ofthc native. The various signs/planets indicate as hereinafter:
1. Moveable (cham or cardinal) signs : Active and practical, but less reflective
and less thoughtful, dynamic, tajas ik, decisiveness, not sensit ive to feelings of others, positive,
aggressive, achiever, yielding, prefers self- employed profession.
2. Fixed (Sthira) signs : More reflective & thoughtfu l but less active & practical,
stable, natural, formal, tamasik. believer in sataus quo policy, likes to continue or uphold traditions,
fi rm, unyielding, possessive, determin ed, conservative, traditional business profession preferred.
3. DU:.I I tdewtswabttava or mu ta ble) stgns: Negative, unstable, wavering.
Sat/vic, adaptable, prone to indecisive, think calculateworry & reflect, flexible approach, not dashing,
too introverted or overly preoccupied with themselves. service profession preferred.
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Sun, Saturn, Rahu

Saturn, Mars, Rebu. Kethu

Sun, Moon , Mars, Rahu

Sun, Saturn, Rahu

Sun, Moon
Mars, Kcth u, (61h, 1t v houses)
Saturn, Rah u

Rahu

Some Charts for easy Reference

1. Fiery : Energet ic, determination, practical likes to be in position and dominate

others. independent, leadership qualities, va in, self promoter, proud , p itta humored aristocratic,
critical, likes popularity & to dominate. Profession preferred in industry, police sec tor etc .

2. Earth}': Practical, perseverant. hard working, dow n to eart h. capacity for work
hard workers, self cente red, cautious, unexpressive but loya l, prefers business profession.

3. Watery : Emotiona l, who give love affection & attachment, pass ionate, wise,

devotional & compassionate, nervous, intuitive. psychic , water, kapha humored, attac hed to family.

4. Airy: Versatil ity more on mental level, creative, intellectuals, logical,

planners, calculat ive, philosophical, humanitarian, sensual, hard workers, comprehens iveness,
balanced, passionate, nervous, vata humored, easily impressed by feel ings of others.
5. Sattwik (Sun, Moon, Jupiter): A human being of higher intelli gence with
ethical , re ligious & spiritual qualities, increased consciousness. gives moral happiness & wisdom.

6. Raj asik (Mercury, Venus): One has desires. longings and attachment with

mater ialism, action her balanced actions, violence & passion, worldly ach ievements & acquisitions,
the main goa l, pride, var iety, inte lligence, seeks comforts & luxu ries, world ly qualities.

7. Tamasik (Mars, Saturn, Rahu, Kethu): lack of consciou sness and attention,
indolent , can not dist inguish between right& wrong, greedy,lazy, stupid, sadist, destructive tendency.

8. Et hc r ic (Ju piter) : Planet of expan sions, wisdom and creativity.

9. Fiery (Su n, Mars, Kethu): Confidence, arroga nt, rest less, likes to boss over,

daring, aggressive, argumentative, phys ical vigor.

10. Earth)' (Mercury); Changeable, ada ptable, chi ldlike, perseverant, down to

earth, communicative skill.
I I . Watery (Moon & Venus): emotional , soft spoken. fon...ness for travels, comes

under influence eas ily, sens itive, receptive.
12. Airy (Saturn & Rahu): Signification of disease, old age & death, sorrowful,

lives in menta l world . depressed, pessimistic, aloof.

Medi ca l Planets

Technical "

Parmatmamsha "
Separat ive ..

Royal "
Injury causing ..
Restrict ive, disease give r "

Suddenness, unexpected, drunkard "
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"0"

Brahm in Kshtriya Vaishya Shudra
water Forest A water - field A bed - room
Short ascension Short ascension Short ascension Medium ascens ion
Diurnal Nocturnal Nocturnal Nocturnal
Jeev a Dhatu Moo/a Jeeva

~ Shudra Brahmin
Abode of pouers Chas m with water
Short ascension Medium ascension
Diurnal Castes Nocturnal

e- Moo{(J Abodes Dh(l/u
Vaishya Ascension Kshtriya
Marshyareas DiurnaL' noetumal Mountain
Medium ascension Constitution Long ascension
Nocturnal Diurnal
Dhatu Moola

00· ,
Kshatriya Brahmin Shudra Voishya
A royal place A cavity Residence of a vaisya f ield full of Water
Med ium ascension Long ascension Long ascension & com
Nocturnal Diurnal Diurnal Long ascension
Jeeva Moo/a Dhatu Diurnal

Jeeva

3

3

ne- ' 10"

Odd signs arc called POSITIV E. MALE, MASCULIN E. an d DAY signs a lso.

Even signs are called NEGATIVE. FEMALE. FEMININE, and NIGHT signs also.

Long ascension & medium ascension signs are also called LONG signs, short ascension signs as
SHORT signs.
Signs I to 6 are oriental or northern s igns; s igns 7 to 12 are occidental or southern signs
Capricorn to Gemini is Sun's northerly course; Cancer to Sagittar ius is Sun's southerly course.
Leo to Capricorn is Solar half; Cancer to Aquarius (in reverse order) is Lunar half
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Chart showing des; months (Viknnni & Soka) as per positi on of Sun.

377

Chaitr a Vais a kh a I J ye s tha (je t h ) Ashadba (haa db )
Nirvana Sun enters Ni ryanaSun enters .iryana SUII enters Niryana Sun enters near

near 15 March near 15 April near 15 May 15 June

Sayana Sun enters on Sayana Sun erners on Sayana Sun enters on Sayana Sunenters on
2~ February and 22"':1 Marct': and mont'1 of 21 ~ Apriland month of 22"Ml May andmonth of

month of Saka Saca Cha.trastarts SakaVaisakha starts Saka Jyestha starts
Pnaqunastarts

Phalquna S r avana Isa wan )
Niryana Sun enters Niryana Sun enters ncar
near 15 February 15 July

Sayana Sun enters on Sayana Sunenters on
21It January and 220d June andmonthof

monthof Saka Magha Na me of India n mon th Saka Ashadha starts
sta rts Date ofNiryana Sun 's entry in the sign

Date of severe Sun'sentry inthe sign
Magha Bhadrap ada

Niryana Sun enters (bhaa don )
near 15 January Niryana Sun enters near

15 August
SayanaSunenters on
2~ December and Sayana Sunenters on

month ofSeka Pausa 2JrdJuly and month of
starts Saka Sravana starts

Pausha (p o h) Margas hi r s ha Kartik a As wina (assoo )
Mryana Sun enters (maggha r ) (ka t aka ) Niryana Sun enters near
ncar 15 December Niryana Sun enters Niryana Sun enters 15 September

near 15 November near 15 October
Sayana sen enters on

22rdNovember and Sayana Sun enters on Sayana Sun enters on Sayana Sun enters on
month of Saka 23raOCtoberand month 23-0 September and 23mAugustand monthof

Margashirsha starts of SakaKartika starts monthof Saka Aswina SakaBhadrapada starts
starts

Xotcs:
I. In a leap year Sake Chaitra starts from 21Sf March. otherwise on 22t>d March.
2. Each Saka month does not start on dale 22t-d. it can vary for a day or so on either

side, depending upon Sun's speed. In the above chart the Saka month dates pertain
to 1926 Saka. i.e. 2004 A. D.
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3. Vikram Era is 57 more than the A. D. year. Vikram samvat is 206 1 in 2004.
4. Saka Era is 78 less than the A. D. year. Scka sarnvat is 1926 in 2004 .
5. In 2004 Chaitradi Lunar year started from 21/3/2004 on tithi I of Chaitra month,

Shukla paksha (20.3 .2004 was Amavasaya).
6. Sayana Sun = Niryana Sun+ Ayanamasa.
7. Slightdisturbance in Vikrami months takes placewhen a yearcontains adhik

masa .
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CONST EL LAT IONS

Constella tion Lord 5 t" \ Ra ilu T at wa Bc d v nae-ts t oni GU lla RSP N:ldi ht svlla blt' Dee rees
~swilli Kclhu Male Feet I'rilll\'i Soks Horse Deva T Vatu chu. chay. cxo. la Os-O°..(}' to (h_uo·20·
llha rani Venus Male Hip Pd /m'; T~, Elephant Alamlsh R Pitta lc, lu. lay. 10 0s- 13"-20' 10 0s·26"· 40·
Krilli li.a Sun Female ~:yet rrilh~'i " <ad fun Raksbas R Sleshm aa, ee, u. a 0s.-26"-40· 10 15_10"-0'
Ruhil1i M uon I\ t .lle ,=, Pritln '; Forehead Snal.e Manusl, R Sicshm o, va. ve. \ 'U Is- IO"-o' ' 0 1s-2] "-20'
\ frigashiro Mars Eun uch '"'''' Pri,/rvi Brow s Snale Oem T Pitta \01) . \ 0 . ka, ki 15-23"·20' 10 25-6"_40'
~ ridr(l Rahu Female Ihroat Jain Ey..-s Dog .\ lonU5h T v asa ku, " ham. jna, cha l s..6"-lQ' to 25·20"-0'
Punorvosu Jupiter Fcmule Navel Jul. N"", em Deva s Vata kay. ko. ha hi h ..20"-O' to 35·)0· 20'
Puth)a Saturn Male Hip Jala F", """, D..·l;O T Pitta hu. hay. ho.da 3s-.}"-20' 10 35- 16"-40'
-lshlesho Mere. Male F~I Jola Ears COl RatslJlU S Sleshm de. du, da y, do 3~ 16"-40' 10 4,-0".0'
Mogha Kethu Malc F"" Jola Chin &. lip Ral """'has T Stestvn mao me. mu. rna)' ·b ...(J" ..(J' 10 45- 13"-20'
Ppholg/l/J; V...'Ous Fem ale H ip Jol. RI. hand R" Mam.s" R Pilla mo. ta, ti, tu 45- 13"-20' 10 45-26"-40'
U.p/mlg" ,,; Sun Malc Navel Ifgll; l " . hand Cow MunU.fh R V", lay. to . pa. 45-260--10' 10 55- 10"-0 '
Hasta Moon Female Throal Agni Fingers IJutlillo Dnu R v eta pu.shaw. na, dha 5s- IO"-0 ' to 5s-23"-20'
Ckara M", Female Head .~gfli Neck Tiger & ksirtU T Pitta pay. po. ro ori .'i s-2J"-20' 10 65-6"-4 0'
~\I'ali Ruhu Mille Throa Agni Ches t RulTa lo o..w T Sleshm ru. ray. ro oIha 6 5_0"_40' 10 65-0"-0'
l 'lshakha Jupiter Male Na\d Aglli Breast Tiger Rakshas S Stestnn thi. thu. thi\~ . lho 6 s-;!0"..(J· 10 75-) "-20'

~,:rudl1(/ Satu rn Female H ip Agll i Stomach Hare Deva T Pitta na, ni. no. nay 7s-3"-20' 10 75_16"_40'
slim Mere . Male Feet l 'ilyu Rt.sid c Hare Raks har S Vatu no.y a.yc.yu 7s- 16"·40' ' 0 115'0":.0-

Moo/a Kcthu Eunuch F L'CI I Oyu Lt.sidc Dog Rakshas T Vata yay. yu. ba, bi 85-0"_0' 10 85- 13"-20'
I'..f lrodha Venus Mall:: Hip ~ 'avu Hack Monkey A/ollllsh R Pitta bu. thha , hhn. dha 8s- l3 a_20' I\) 8s-26"-40 '
U.shadha Sun M ale Na vel ~ 'a)'u Waist Camel Manush R Slcsh rn bhy. bo.ju.ji 8, · 26"-40' to 9s- 10"-0'
4b/1iju l jew . jey. jon. khee 9s-6"-40 ' to 9s- 10"-54'. 13"
lNa wlllu Muon Fem ale Throat "oyu Geni ta ls Monkey v..w R Sle shm ku . ja} . ;0. gila 9s-10"...(l' 10 9s-23 "-20 '
J)h<1ni.~ht'lO Mars Female ,,<ad Aka.fh A nus Lion Rakshas T Pilla ga. gi. guo gay 95-23"_20' 10 IOs-6"-40 '
~~tabhi.fha R,,"" Eu nuch Th"" Akush Rt.thigh IloB C Rakshas r Vata ~o. <;';'. si, su 10s-6"--IO' ' 0 IOs-20 "...(l'

,bhtldru Jupiter M", Na ve{ Ahuh LU hi gh Lion Manum S vara say. 50. tha, !hi 10s-2oo·0· 10 I h -3"-20'
U hhadra Saturn Female Hip Ahuh Shins Cow MUll/uh T Pina thu , syam, cha, tn; 11503"-20' ' 0 115- 16 "-40'
Rrvaf i Mere. Fem ale ..'" .Uosh An kles Elephant & u S Stcshrn thay, lho. cha, ch i 115016"-40' lu 12s-O"..(J'

Note I: • R stands for rof ostc, S stands for sauwic and T stands for tamastc.
S ale 2: Stars ofboy and girl should not belong to agni and j ala larn'a respectively or vice-versa.
NOll: 3: If the couple belongs both to male constellations. there will he constant quarrels and unhappiness.
Note 4: Boy and girl shou ld not belong to same nodi. especia lly "Pitta ".



Upgrahas arc astrologically sensi tive
point s . Kala, Ardha prahar, Yama
gantaka, and guliku (o r mandi) have

fo r the ir basis of calcula tion only as
per chart be low, w hile the rest

depend upon the pos ition of Sun.
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Upgrahas (astro nomical points on the ecliptic)
These arc secondary planets . Hindu system of upgrahas considers the following

auxi liaries planets corresponding 10 the lords of seven week days & 2 lunar nodes:
Pla nets Auxiliary
Sun Kala
1\10 00 Parivesha
:\1ars Dhooma
vt crcu ry Ardhprahar
J up iter Yamagantaka
Venus lndrachapa
Sa tur n Gul ika (Ma ndi)
Rah u Vyatipatha (patha)
Kcthu Sikhi or upketu
Me thods of th eir ca lcu lation:
A. I. Dhuma« Sun' s longitude + 133°. 20'; 2. Patha= 360°- Dhoorna

3. Parivcsha = Patha + 180~ ; 4. lndrachap=360o- Parivcsha
5. Upkethu= lndrachapa + 16°.40; 6. Sun> upkethu +300

Day birth/night birth: Divide dinmaan. i.e. duration of day (or ratriman, as the case may be)
into eight equal parts. The end of any part of the day (or night) as per following chan as per
specific day indicates the corresponding upgraha. (However, in case of mandi the day/night
is to be divided into 30 equal pans)

c um» I '. UIII!; a A. rah ar K ala .H antli
D :'i n N n :'i n :'i D x

Su nda y 7
,

5 I 4 7 I 4 26 10J

J\1 on tJ a y 6 2 4 7 3 6 7 3 22 6
T uesd ay 5 1 3 6 2 5 6 2 18 2
W edn esd a y 4 7 2 5 I 4 5 I 14 26
Thurs d a y

,
6 I 4 7 3 4 7 10 22J

F r iday 2 5 7 3 6 2 3 6 6 18
Su tu r d ay 1 4 6 2 5 1 2 5 2 14

I> is day birtlu X is night birth
Rulers : Capricorn is considered 10 be owned by Kala & Dhooma, Gemini by Ardhpraha &

Vyripatha. Sagittarius by Yama gantak, Cancer by Kctu and Indrachapa. Aquarius by7'tlika. Parvesba
doesnct OWII any s ign. The opposite signs belongs 10 their debil itation.

Exnlta tiun & d cbilitatiu n: Gemini, Leo. Scorpio, Sngiua rlus and Aquarius are considered
exalta tion places of Parivcsha. Dhooma. Vyatipata, lndrachupa and upketu respectively. and the
opposite signs as their signs of debilitat ion.
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Gems (upayas)
1. In Indian mythology or tradition the planets are incarnat ions of var ious dei ties. Mercury is

Vishnu, Moon is Dcvi ; Mars is Hanurnan or Kartcike and so on. Whichever planet is the
cause of disease, its praise in form of mantras or stotras or hawans etc. cures the disease.
This a pproac h is ritua list ic in characte r.

2. Charity approach is based upon the fac t that the planets have lordships over

a) certain things. certain colours.
b) certain he rbs.

c) ce rtain type ofpersons such as blinds, lepers. orphans, eunuchs, beggars, priests, birds,
fish etc.

3. Gemmology; is a scien tific approach based on physical phenomenon such as rays, reflection,
refraction, spec ific gravity, degree ofha rdness of gems etc. A weak planet either by placement
in a sign or a house or afflicted is the cau se of a disease. This weakness of the planet can be
removed by wea ring relevant gem, there by reliev ing the pain or malady.

4. SUIHUby, gold; Moon-pear l. silver; Mars-coral, gold copper; Mercury-emerald, gold; Jupiter
topaz or M.S. gold; Ven us diamond, silver; Saturn-nee/am (blue sapphirc.), stee l; Rahu
gomedha, panchodhatu; Keth u-cat's eye panchadhat u, arc the gems or meta ls for various
planets.

5. Semi precious a lternatives such as garnet, zircon, amethyst, neeli etc. can a lso be worn with
lesser results.

6. The weight of the stone should be in odd rauis for males in even tuttis for females.

7. It can be worn as a ring, locket or amulet but one side of it should touch the body to give
better results.

8. It should be worn on appropriate weekday in proper finge r as per moun ts.
9. If the proper weckday cannot be waited for, its hora or "aar vela should be preferred.

IO. Stones of inimical planets shou ld 11 0t be worn touching each othe r.

II . Whenthe disease is the result of more than one planet, then many stones can be worn keeping
in vie w the preced ing rule.

12. The planets that don't have their fingers, the stones be worn in friendly fingers.

13. For heart troubles ruby and pearls arc good.

14. Normally, gems of 6111, 8th, lZth, 2nd and 7th lords should not be worn . However, gems of
these lords can be worn if they arc in thei r own signs .

15. If a planet is 6th lord frornlagna and 9th lord from Moon, then it can be worn.

16. Due regard should be kept of dam , antra. and transits wh ile prescribing a sto ne.

17. The gem of the dispositor of a neecha planet strengthens the neecha plane t.
18. Ge ms of the lord of the sign where a malefic or weak planet gets deb ilitated , may be worn

say, if Sun is in Libra, wear d iamond to counter the malefic effects of Sun.

19. For neecha SUIl, wearing of To urmaline stone helps.



GEMMOLOGY
Date of Plan et Prescribed Hindi Cheaper Me ta l for w eight When to Proh ibited Finger Nature
Birth Ge m Name variet ies Gem in rouiesv worn gems worn o f Gem

1, 10,19,28 Sun Ruby Manik turya kant mani Gold & 3 or 5 Sunday Diamond.blue sapphire 3rd Hot
Lal Akeek Copper Gomedha. Cat's eye

c," ,.V,.' eaoon rear Moll uvroon Stone, ,:) ] vel' above 4 Monday meraro ana as aoove 4th Co ld
Safed Akeek

', '0 ,. I ars I K L"U v.ora t M oonga manoon A KeeK ,:)1. ver or
6 to 8 Tuesday

- 0 0 - 3rd Cold
Cooner

5,14,23 Mercury Emerald Panna Jabarajad Gold 5 Wednesday Pearl, red coral 2nd Co ld
(peridot),Jade

3,12,21,30 Jupiter Yellow Pukhraj Sunehla (Topaz) Gold 7 or 12
Thu rsday

as at 2 above
Jrd ColdSapphire

6, 1),L4 Venus I Dramoro tteera I zrrcon, wrute U ol d or • or y~ rtcay uoy, pearl, red coral
J rd HotCoral platinum

8,17.26 Saturn Blue Nee/am Amethyst(Ktaifa) Gold,Panch- 4 to 7 Saturday Y. sapphire, Ruby, pearl,
Sapphire Laajvart ohatu. steel Red coral 4th Too Hot

4,13,22,31 Rahu Hassonite Gomeana Taamma, Agate, Silver or 4 to 7 'lllur,~ng Of Ruby, peart, roo corer &
Kala Akeek pandv dhatu Moo momin!: Y.sapphire 4th Hot

, 10 ,", K etnu Cat s eye ;LGnsuniya Lepuz Lazuli, ug- anCI1 anatu 410 I I ~unaay - 00 -
2nd Too Hoter's eye,/wla akeek; Morning ,

or 3rd

Genera l Instructions> l. The Gems/stone first be dipped in milk and then washed in fresh water.
2. Ring should be worn after reciting tantrikmantra as ofthe planet.
3. Never wear gems oflords of 6th. 8th or 12th or of planets in these houses. but can be worn if planet is /agnesh or is in own house..
4. lf'no natal chart available, use navararana gem, or select gent as per date of birth.
5. Never wear Rahu/Kethu stones ifthey are posited in 6th, 81h or lZth house. 6. 100 routes = 90 carats: 5 carats ~ 1 gram.
7. Akeek is agate (available in many colors). 8.Gem stone of lagnesh is called 'ruling stone' & it is advisable to wear this.
9. Ladies should not use hot gems, rather they should use pearl. 10. Gem of dasa lord even if weak may be worn during its dasa.
I I . Pearl should be worn during bright nights (shukala pak.~h(J). 12. The ring be so made that gem should touch skin
13. Emerald is not meant for newly married couples as it reduces sexual desire.
14. The gems mentioned under the column 'prohibited gems' should not be worn along with the main gem as mentioned in column 3.
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Ilina (T ara ) agreement
Count boy's star from the
girl' s sur. After
eschewing 9' s,rcOlain!k,.
If 2,4, 6, 8, 0- excellent.
If we get 3. 5 or 7 ane r
counting boy's star from
the girl's and also in girl '~

star from boy's - it is \ 'cT)
bod.

Doshas arising from rasi. guna & rajju agreement
are over ruled if rasi lords of both are same or
natural friends. or arc 7th from each other [except in
signs 4-10 or 5-)1). Same rasi bUI if same star be
avoided .

Demonic
I
o
6

Oi\'inc
6
6
o

Dj\'ine
Mortal
Demonic

G
I
R
r,

M a tch in g o f Hercscopes
Con slel lat ions Co n~ tcll a liolls Yen! Inimica l yen!
I. Ashwini 24. SUlllbhisha Horse Buffalo
2. Bharani 27. Revati Elephant Lion
3. Krittika 8. Pushya Goal Monkey
4. Rohini 5. Mn gashira Snake Camel
6. Aridra 19. Moola Dog l tere
7. Punarvasu 9. Ashlesha Cal Rat
10. ~bkha I I . Pco rvaphalguni Rat Cal
12. Lttaraphalguni 26. UttaraphaJra CO\\ Tiger
13. HUla 15. Swan DuITalo Horse
14. Chitra 16. Vishakha Tiger Cow
17. Anuradh a 18. Jyeshlha bare Dog
20. I'oc rvashadha 22. Shravana \fonle) Goal
21. Luarashadha 28. Abhij it Camel Snake
2] . Dhanishta 25. Poorvebhadra Lion Ek phant
The table betow gives Ihe units o f yen i agree ment for sexual and biological compat ibility:

1114 2127 3/8 415 6/19 719 IOfl 1 1Z/26 13/15 14/16 17WI 20f22 21
1-24 .. 2 ] 1 2 3 3 3 0 I 3 2 2
2-27 2 4 2 2 2 ] 2 2 J 1 2 2 2
3.-8 3 24 2 2 ] 2 ] 3 I ] U]

4-5 1 2 2 4 1 1 1 1 2 2 22 0
6- 19 2 2 2 I 4 1 I 2 2 1 0 2 I
7-9 3 ) ] 1 1 4 0 2 2 1 2 22

10-11 3 2 2 J I 0 4 2 2 2 2 2 2
12-26 3 2 3 I 2 2 2 4 ] 0 ] 2 2
13-15 0 ] ] 2 2 2 2 J 4 I 2 2 2
14-16 I I I 2 I 2 2 0 I 4 I I 2
17-18 3 2 3 2 0 2 2 3 3 I .. 2 2
20-22 2 2 02 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 4 2

21 2 2 3 0 I 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 4
23-25 I 0 I 2 I 2 I I I 2 2 2 2
Number at tbe 101'and side refer to serial number of star: figures in table give the units of agreement.
Gra ha :\laitr a: -Thc table below gives the unilS of agreement from the lords of Moon signs of the bey and girt:

80Y
Sun Moon Mars Mere. Jupite r Venus Saturn Fr iends

Sun 5 5 5 4 5 0 0 Moon, Mars. Jupiter
G Moon 5 5 ~ 1 4 ~ \1 Sun, MereuI')'
1 Mars 5 4 5 \1 5 3 ~ Sun, Moon, Jupiter
R Mere. 4 I 'h 5 'h 5 4 Sun. Venus
L. Jupiter 5 4 5 'h 5 y, ] Sun, Moon. Mars

Venus 0 'h 3 5 'h 5 5 Sat, Mercury
Saturn 0 'h 'I, .. J 5 5 Venus. Mercury

Xete: In Gratia Maitra if both lords are mutual friends, we assign 5 marks; if one is friend and other is neutral then
4 marks; both mutually neurrnl -. Smarks; one friendly to another but another inimicalc- I mark; one neutral 10
another but anomer inimical - half mark.
Gan s :- The 27 stars arc classified into 3 groups as hereunder -rhc numbers denote the serial number of the stars.

Demonic (Rakshasa) 3, 9, 10,14, 16,1 8, 19,23. 24.
Divine (Devo) 1, 5, 7, It I]. 15. 17, 22, 27.
Mortal (Mankshoyo ) 2. ,to6. I I , 12. 20. 2 1. 25. 26,

The lablc: below shows the number of units of agreement between the boy & girl on their Gana agreement:
BOY
Mortal

5
6
o
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RlSi agreement:- The boy's rasi be counted frum the girl' s rou.
II is bad if in "nd. 3rd 4th. Sih or filh- .

If 2"" il causes poverty. N,4. DI AGRtEMEST
If l " it causes misery & sorrow, SJeshma Pitt" y"t"
If 4" it causes mutual hatted. Kntnka Pushye Poorvabhadra
If 5" it causes loss of issues. Rohini Chura Moore
If 6'~ it causes separation. divorce,death. Swau Dhanishtha Jyeshthn

Makha Bharani Haste
Raj ju sgree ment .- In the same Rajju- bad; Aslcsha Mngashira Punarvesu
Head - death of husband; Revati Poorveshed ha Aswini

Neck- death of wife; Shravana Anuradha Aridra

Hip. death of issues; Visakha Ullarabhadra Sarabhisha

Thigh - poverty; lJuarashadha P.phalguni lJ.phalguni

Feet- endless wanderings. If the stars ofthe boy &.girl fall in different ro....S, agreement will
he good. Both should not fall in the middle column.

PLA:"ETS & THEIR DEITIES, CEREALS AND YANTRAS ETC.

Planet Rulin g deity Over- ru ler Cereal Ya ntra Colour of dot h

a d i - devta {nra tvadi - devtat For d aaDam

Sun Agni Shiva Wheat Surya.v ishnu.Gayarri Red

Moon Jala Parvati Rice Sri, Lakshmi White

Mars Bhoomi Skanda Red Dhal Mangala Red

Mer e. Vishnu Narayana Moong dhal Vishnu Green

J upiter Indra Brahma White chana Ganesha yellow

Venu s Indran i Indra Lima Beans Sri. Lakshmi white

Sat urn Varna Prajapati Ti l black Sri. Shan ti Blue

Hahu Durga Sarpa Chana black Kali, Durga Black

Ketu Chirregupta Brahma Kultha Mahamrit yuanjaya Multi- coloured
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Some Charts for easy Reference 387

AT A GLANCE

~__--7>IoE-.,.-_~4.S
North
10,11

North ...--~r;-.---.

Mere.

SW
6

SEJ

S
:\1ars

SE
ve n

SW Rahu

West Sat

West 7,8
East Su n

East 1,2

Fire, Electricity
Earth
Sky (Ether)
Water
Air

.- Hardwood trees
Trees containing water
Trees with thorns
Trees which bear no fruits
Trees bearing fruits
Flowering trees, plants.
Crooked trees, Cactus, ferns

S
2,6,10

NW
Moon

~E

Jup.

I-: 1,5,9

W J.7.11

NW
9

NE
11,12

N +-- f-
4,8,12

Elements.
Mars
Mercury
l up
Venus
Rahu-Satum

Trees and Plants:
Sun
~OOIl

Mars
Mercury
Jupiter
Venus
Saturn

Soul
Mind
Stamina
Words
Wisdom
Knowledge
Sorrow

1, 3,5,7,9,11
2,4,6,8, 10, 12 DIRECTIO NS
5,6,7,8, 11 ,12
1,2,3,4,9,10
1,4,7,1 0
2,5,8,11
3,6,9,12
3,5,6,7,8,11
1,2,4,9,10
12
4,8,12
1,3, 5,7,9, 11.
4,12 and 2nd half of IO.
1,6,9,12 counted from Sun.
4,7,10 counted from Sun.
2,5,8,1J counted from Sun.

Sun Mars Saturn.
Moon Venus.
Jup Saturn Rahu.
Sun Moon Mars.
Mercury Venus.
Moon Mars Saturn Rahu
Sun Venus
Mercury Jupiter
Saturn Mercury
Jup Sat Kethu
Jupiter
Sun Mars
Moon.
Mercury.
Venus
Saturn
Rahu Jup Ven
Sun Mars Sat
Moon Kethu

Masculine signs
Feminine signs
Day signs
Night signs
Mineral signs
Vegetable signs
Animal signs
She ershodaya signs
Prishtodaya signs
Ubhayodaya signs
Priestly signs
Dry signs
Watery signs
Urdhwamukha signs
Adhomukha signs
Thrayangmukha signs
Planet s
Lean(dry planets)
Watery planets
Fixed planets
Movable planets
Dual planets
Mineral planets
Vegetation planets
Animals planets
Hermaphrodite
Pious learned priestly
satwik
Royal, raj sik, kshatriya
Honest trader.
Greedy trader
Priest rajs ik
Servant. tamasik
Sheershodaya
Prishtodaya
Ubhodaya
Karaka.
Sun
Moon
Ma"
Mercury
Jupiter
Venus
Saturn



INDEX
10·dosha vichaar 316
21 keota, great evils 323

A
Abhijit muhurta 305
Abhijit nakshatra 75
Abortions/miscarriage. 219
Acc idents, Combinations of 233,234
Adhik Maas 334
Adultery Il l , 183
Ahuti for havan 301
Alpayu, Combinat ions of 151
Antradasa 262
Appendicitis, combinations of 213
AQUARIUS. sign -as ascendant - appearan ce and looks, positive traits, negat ive trait s, its

characteristics, body parts ruled, possible diseases, profession & trades, dhana yogas
when this sign is Jagna, constellati ons in this sign, some special observations.76

ARIES, sig n -as ascend ant - appearance and looks, positive t rait s, negati ve traits, its
characteristic s, body parts ruled, poss ible diseases, profession & tra des, dhanayogas
when th is sign is lagna, constellations in this sign, some spec ial obse rvat ions.46

Ashtakavarga charts made easy 283
Ashtama sant 268
Ashtamsha 254
Ascendan t, st rengt h 82
Asthma. combinat ions of 220,221
Atmakaraka 29 1
Auspicious -

Karna 297
Nakshat ras 298
Tithis 295
Week days 295
Yogas 298

Avastha of planets. 292, 293
Ayan 333
Ayanamsha see chapter on INTRODUCTION

B.
Bala-balike dosha 276
Balarishta, Combin ation s of 153
Balarishlayoga btmnga, Combinations of 154
Beej sphuta 173
Bhadra 322
Bhakoota koota 277
Bhavat bhavam, principle of 133
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Bhrigu Hindu 291
Bilious diseases. combinations of 236
Blood poisoning, combinations of 233
Blood Pressure, Combinations of 213
Body, height or slimness etc. 86
Boils, Combinations of 231
Boldness, combinations of 87
Bone fractures, combinations of 233
Bowel complaints, combinations of 220
Brain Diseases. Combinations of 206
Bronchitis, Co mbinations of 220, 22 1
Bums, combinations of 232
Business or Service 249

C.
Cancer disease 236,238 .
CANCER, s ign -as asc endant - app earance and looks, posit ive traits, negative traits, its

characteristics. body parts ruled, possible diseases, profession & trades, dhana yogas
when this sign is /agna, constellations in this sign, some special observations. 55

CAPRICORN, sign ~as ascendant - appearance and looks, positive traits, negative traits, its
characterist ics, body parts ruled, possible diseases, profession & trades, dhana yogas
when this sign is lagna, constellations in this sign, some special observations. 73

Casting of a Horoscope 1
Chandrabala 300
Chaturghatika (Chaugharia) 320,325
Chhidragrahas 160
Children- combinationsof getting children, many daughters, no children. no. ofchildren, childern-

when.ln
Colic, combinations of 223
Combustion of planets 288
Common Janma Nakshatra and Rashi 3 15
Coward, combinations of 86
Critical degrees 290

D
Dainya Yoga 141
Dakshinayana 306
Danger from fire 105
Danger from water 105
Dasa judgement 258
Dashamsa 247
Deafness, combinations of 210
Death inflicting planets 157
Death-its causes 155

-its t ime 156
Debts, combinations of 125



Index 391

Dental problems, combinat ions of208, 209
Devoted to images of Gods, combinations of 116
Dhaiya 268
Dhana yogas, 143,47,50,53,56,59, 62,65, 68, 71, 74,77, 80
Diabetes, combinat ions of 235
Diarrhoea , combinations of 225
Directions of planets 387
Directions of signs387
Diseases - ruled by conste llatio ns 200

- ruled by planets 198
- ruled by planetary comb ination 107
- ruled by signslbhavas 199

Disposiror 132
Dispos itor Yogas 141
Divisional charts, interpretation of 254
Drekkana-human body part s 202

22nd drekka na, its results 291
Sarpa 291

Dropsy, combinations of 201
Dumbness, combination s of 209
Dysentery, combinations of 225

F-
Ear problems, com binations of2 10
Eater, type of, combinatio ns of87
Eclipses 299
Educat ion 98
EIGHTH House - its sig nifica tors , its effect in var ious signs, its lord in other houses, other lords

in th is house , mutua l exc hange o f thi s lord with othe r lords, some spec ia l
observat ions.H Z

Eknakshatra dosha 179
Electron ics pro fess ion, combinations of 247
ELEVENT H house - its significators, its effect in various signs, its lord in othe r houses, other lords

in th is house, mu tua l exchange o f this lord with othe r lord s, some spec ia l
obse rvotions.12 1

Eloquent, combinations of 87
Epilepsy, com binat ions of 208
Extension in service 247
Eye Problems, com binations of205

F
Faithfulness, combination s of I I I
Father- son relat ionship 177
Female diseases 219
Female horcscopy 189
FIFTH house - its significators, its effect in vario us signs, its lord in othe r houses, other lords in

this house, mutual exchange of this lord with other lords, some spec ial observat ions. t00
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SAGITfARJU S, sign -as ascendant - appearance and looks, pos itive traits, negative tra its, its
charac ter istics, body parts ruled, possible diseases, profession & trades, dhana yogas
when this sig n is lagna, cons tellations in this sign, some special observations.70

Saka era 332
Sama- Sandhi 276
Sambandha, between planets 127
Samvatsara 331
Sankrantis 306
Saptamsha 257
SATU RN , planet-it s characteristics, its signification, its placementin houses and in signs,

combinations with other planets. its effec ts for different ascendants, some special
observations.J u

Saturn 's Transit, its effect s 270
SCO RPIO, sign -as asce ndant - ap pearance and looks, positi ve trai ts , negati ve traits, its

character istics, body parts ruled , possible diseas es, profes sion & trades, dhan a yogas
when this sign is tagna, constel lations in this sign, some spec ial observations . 67

SECOND House - its signif icators, its effect in various signs, its lord in other houses, other lords in
th is house, mutua l exchange of this lord with other lords, some special observations.
88

SEV ENTllllouse - its significators, its effect in various signs, its lord in other houses. other lords
in this hou se, m utual exc ha nge of this lord w ith ot her lords, some spec ia l
observations. I10

Sex & Astrology- combinations of abort ion miscarriage, frigidi ty, Napumsakelshando yogas.
perve rs ity in sex acts, sex acts & behav iour, size of breasts, size of male organ. 180

Sex diseases 216, 218
Sex phob ia 41
Shamelessness, combinations of 86
Shadavarga 224
Shan life, co mbinations of 151
Sincere , com hinations of 86
.SIXTH house - its signiflcators, its effect in var ious signs, its lord in other houses, other lords in

this house, mutual exchange ofthis lord with other lords, some specia l observations.I04
Skin diseases, combinations of 227
Sl imness, combinations of 85
Solar calendar 332
So lar month 332
So lar System see chapter on fNTRODUCTION
Sowmanglee 193
Spleen affections, combinations of 216
Sport sma n, Combinations of 102
Ster ility 139
Stomach complaints 223
Stree deerg ha keota 279
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SUN, planet. its characteristics, its signification, its placement in houses and in signs, combinations
with other planets, its effects for different ascendants, some special observations.S

Superior planets see chapter on INTRODUCTION
Swayam Siddha Muhurta 32 1

T
Taraba la 300
Tara koala 277
Tattwa (in marriage matching) 279
TAUR US, sign -as ascenda nt - ap pearance and looks, positive traits , negative t raits, its

characteristics, body parts ru led, poss ible diseases, profession & trades, dhanayoga~

when this sign is lagna, constellations in this sign, some speci al observations. 49
TENTH house - its significators, its effect in var ious signs, its lord in oth er houses, other lords in

this house, mutua l exchange of th is lord with other lords, some spec ial observati ons.I 18
Testic les diseases 217
THIRD house - its signiflcators, its effect in vario us signs, its lord in othe r house s, other lords in

th is house, mutual exchange ofthis lord with other lords, some spec ial observations.92
Throat problems, combinations of235
Trans its 264 Travels -

Ayan 325
Chandra Ghaat 3 19
Chandra nivas 319
Chaugharia 320. 325
Digdwar lagna 320
Dik (dig) shoola 318
Kaa la-pasha nivas 3 19
Nakshatra shoola 3 18
Yogini shoola 318

lrimshamsha, effects in female horoscopy 196
Troubled by debts, combinat ions of 123
Tubercu los is, combinations of 222
Tumours, combinations of 231
TWELFTH house - its significators, its effect in various signs, its lord in other houses, other lords

in this ho use , mutual ex ch ange of th is lo rd wit h othe r lords, so me spe c ia l
observations .125

Tyajaya kaa l 321
Tyajaya lagna 312

U
Ulcers. Combinations of231
Upa pada, role of 171
Upayes 381
Upgraha 380
Urinary complaints, combinations of2 14
Uttarayana 306
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V
Vahanyogas 143
Vamsacheda yogas 140
Varga koala 279
Vargottama 289
Varna koala 276
Va.I'hya koala 276
Vala (wind) 201
Vedha- in transit 265

-Koota 279
Venerea l d iseases, co mbinations of217
VENUS, planet-its characteristics, its signification, its placement in houscs and in s igns, combination

with other planets, its eff ects for di fferent ascen dants, some special observations. 26
Vidya yoga. 99
Vikram era 331
Vipreet Raj a yoga 138
VIRGO , sign -as ascendant - appearance and looks. posit ive traits, negat ive tra its, its characteristics,

body parts ru led. possible diseases, profession & trades, dhana yogas when this sign
is tagna. constellations in this sign, some spec ial obscrvations.61

Visha ghatis 324
Visha Kanya 194

W
Widowhood, co mbinations of 192
Wou nds & ulcers, combinations of231 , 232

y

Yogada 256
Yoga.~ 137
Yogas in Muhu rta ~

Adal , Vida l 305
Dw ipushkara 305
Kula, Akula. Kulak ula 304
Mrityu 302
Rav i 303
Sarvart ha siddha 302
Tr ipushkar 305

Yoni koala 277
t.

Zodiac see ch apter on INTROD UCT ION


